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REP O' " R T
FROM THE

SELECT COMMITTEE,
APPOINTED TO EN Q_U IRE INTO

The nature, STATE, and CONDITION

O F T H E

EAST-INDIA COMPANY,
AND OF THE

Britlfh Affairs in the East -Indies.

^' / I ^ H E Committee have found it impoflible, with their utmofl diligence, to go through
'i- I the multiplicity of matter, which the order of the Houl'e comprehends ; and they, be-

JL fides, have thought themfelves obliged to depart from the regular courfe of their en-
~> quiry, in order to make a diftindt and feparate report, upon the petition of Gregore Cojamaul,
^

late of Bengal, in the Eaft-Indies, on behalf of himfelf and others, which the Houfe referred

to them by a fubfequtnt order.

Notwithftanding the bufmefs of your Committee has been by this circumftance, and by the

jnfufficiency of the time, left incomplete ; yet as the feflion, as they apprehend, is drawing to a

conclufion, and as every part of their enquiry is full of important matter, they thought it right

to report the progrefs they have hitherto been enabled to make.

Your Committee beg leave to premife, that, for the regularity of their enquiry, and in order

to give the cleareft ftate of it to the Houfe, they thought it expedient to arrange their pro-

ceedings under the following heads :

ift. The feveral charteis granted to the Eaft-India Company, with the acts of parliament

refpefling the fame ; and alfo, the grants and treaties v.'hich have fubfifted between the Com-
pany and the Powers in India, from their firft eftablifliment to the preCent time.

2dly. The Commiffions, and other inftruments, by which the Company authorized and im-
powered their fervants to carry on their affairs in India.

3dly. To purfue, by hiftorical dedudtion, the ftate of affairs in India, the manner in which
the prefent pofleflions in that country were acquired, and the difl'erent tranfaftions attending

thofe acquifitions ; beginning with the tranfadlions of Bengal, and dividing them into three

periods; viz. from the eftablifliment of the prefent Company to the completion of the K evo-

lution, in the year 1757 ; from thence to the aftuming the Dcwanny in the year 1765 ; and
from thence to the prefent time ; and in each period refpcflively to ftate the fituatioT of the

Company's aftalrs, and the material parts of the conduiSt of the Company's fervants, with refpeil

to the powers intrufted with them by the Company, in the civil and military departments ; in

the adminiftration of juftice; in the accepting of prefents ; in the manas^cment of trade; and
in the revenues and coinage.

4thly. The various dilputes with foreign Companies fince the vear 1765.
5thly. The condu£l of the Diredors at home, during all the pciiocJs comprehended in this

enquiry, refpedlively, to the different powers exercifed at any time by them ; to the manner ot

keeping and checking public accounts at home and abroad ; to the tnntroul ot thtir fervants j

and to the abufcs to which the whole, or any part, of the Eaft India affairs is liable, from

defeats in the conftitution of the Company, when applied to their prefent fituation at home and
abroad.

Purfuant to the above plan, your Committee proceeded to read fuch charters and aiSs of par-

liament as are applicable to their enquiry; all of v.liich are in the poftt/Tion of the Houfe, and

a fchedule of them is annexed, in the Appendix, N" I.

S?>j The copies of commiflion, and inftruments from the Company to their fervants, are included

iR| in the above number of the appendix.

^1 Your Committee would not prefume to ftate to the Houfe the conftitution of the Eaft-

{^. India Company, without the moft criticdl and minute examination of each charter and a£l of

O Parliament ; and they could not, in the fpace of time allotted them, enter upon (o great a

work, which may be taken up hereafter and ftated from the materials itl'eried t\) in the ap-

pendix.

Your
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Yout Committee proceeJcd lu cmiuire into the nature and extent of the piiiileges and powers

claimed in Bengal by the Conipaii)', uiidtr Grants and Firmaunds from the Princes of the

country ; copies of which, for the information of the Houfe, are annexed in the Appendix,

N° 2.

Your Committee not finding traces of any very materia) diaurbances in the enjoyment of

thofe privileges and powers in Bengal, from the firft tlbblifliment of the Company, to the

death of Alii Ver di Cawn, in the y"ear 1756, applied themfclves to difcover the caufes of the

troubles which enfued foon after that evtnt, and brought on the lof;. of Calcutta ; and for this

purpofe, your Committee read thecoiifultations and correfpondence marked in the Appendix, N^ 3.

To the fame purpofe your Committee called Charles Manningham, Efquirc.

Your Committee think proper, in this place, to ftate to the Houfe, that they have not

been able for want of time to extrad from their minutes the (late of fads lb fuccindlly as

they would otherwife have done; and therefore they are under the necelfity of laying

before the Houfe, in this and every other part of their proceeding-^, the evidence

almoft in the manner they received it.

Chailes Manningham, Efquire,' informed your Committee, That in the year i/56,.he was

Third in Council, and Warehoufe Keeper at Calcutta, and next to Mr. Drake upon the fpot

;

that he thinks it is not in the power of any man to afTign the reafon for the origin of the

troubles, and knows of no part of the conduct of the Company's fervants at Calcutta, that

could incenfe the government ; that the troubles commenced in June 1756.— Alii Verdi Cawn,

the Predeceflbr of Serajah Dowla, died about the April preceding ; that Serajah Dowla had

always the chara£ler of a ralh. vicious young man ; and it was fuppofed the iirft occafion of his

coming againft Calcutta was, that he was tempted by the idea of the place being likely to

afford great plunder ; that the lirft accounts the Factory had of his ill intentions towards them,

was the beginning of June 1756.

Being queftioned as to what he knew of offence taken by the Nabob, in regard to protedlion

given by the Englifti to one KifTindafs ; he faid, that Mr. Drake was governor of the feitle-

ment, and Mr. Watts was chief of Coffimbuzar, and believes, that Kiffindafs was at that time

in the Dacca part of the country ; that Mr. Watts wrote to Mr. Drake, to luffer Kiffindafs to

land at Calcutta, in his way to Muxadavad, by way of refrefhment, as his family had been ufe-

ful to the Englifti; that as Mr. Drake was abfent at the time Mr. Watts's letter arrived, the letter

was fent under cover to the witncfs to be opened, and he is not quite fure whether that period

was before or after the death of Alii Ver di Cawn ; that Kiffindafs landed at Calcutta accordingly ;

that he never faw him, and that when Mr. Drake arrived a few days after, he delivered him the

letter.

The witnefs faid, He was upon the fpot when Serajah Dowla came down, and believes Kiffin-

dafs was not then in the town ; he does not recolleft, that Serajah Dowla made any demand for

the delivering up of Kiffindafs, but that if he did it would appear upon the public proceeding?.

Being further queftioned, he repeated. That it was impoffible to give any rational account of
the origin of the troubles ; and faid, that he was at Muxadavad, at the time Lord Clive was
there in July of the fame year ; that enquiry was then made with all poffible attention, but with-

out fuccefs, into the motives of Serajah Dowla's conduct from his principal olKcers, and likewife

from the officers of his predeceflbr, from the Seats, and every other perfon from whom informa*

tion was likely to be obtained.

Being aflced, whether Kiffindafs was really protefled or not, what time he remained in Ca'-
cutta, after Mr. Drake's return, and whether he knew or heard before the taking of Calcutta,

that the Nabob demanded Kiffindafs ? he faid, Kiffindafs was permitted to land, but how long
he ftaid he could not tell, and that he had heard at that time of his being demanded : he alio

faid, he was reckoned to be very rich, and that he had a number of boats, and it was fuppofed

he had treafure with him.

Being further afked, whether Kiffindafs 's coming to Calcutta, was confidered as an efcape

from Serajah Dowla ? he faid, it cou'd not be conlidercd as an efcape, becaufe he was coming
in his way from Dacca to Muxadavad, where the Nabob was ; he could not form any opinion,
whether Kiffindafs at the time he landed at Calcutta, in his way to Muxadavad or Coffimbuzar,
knew of the death of Alii Ver di Cawn, or the fucceffion of Serajah Dowla.

Being afked, whether it was in council that he heard the report, that the Nabob had formerly
demanded the delivery of Kiffindafs ? he faid, that he heard at the time that Mr. Drake had re-
ceived a letter from the Nabob to that purport, and had anfwered, that no fuither prote<5iion had
been given to Kiffindafs, than a permiffion to land in his way to Muxadavad ; that it was either

in council or committee he heard it, but could not fay which, and thinks this letter of the de-
mand muft have been received while Kiffindafs was in the place ; the witnefs knew of no further
demand from the Nabob relative to Kiffindifb, not any demand of any other nature, except a
trifling citcumftance of a gentleman having erected a fummer houfe in his garden, which had
been reprefentcd to the Nabob as a fortification, but it was explained to the Nabob, and a defitc
exprcffed, that he would fend to examine it.

He further faid, that the Englifh had no intcrcourfe with the Nabob, and affigned no caufc to
his knowledge, for coming down againft them.

Being afked, whether it Is not the cuftom in JRenga', that the Prime Minifter of 3 preceding
Nabob or of his fubordinates, (hould (land forth and be amenable to the power of the reigning
Nabob, and not withdraw bimfclf; he faid, the nature of the government being arbitrary did

natu-
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naturally expefl it, but whether it is the cuftom he could not (ay ; but that undoubteJly if this is

refuicd, the Nabobs ufually endeavour by all means in their pa*er to conipil them to be ainen-

ablcr.

The witiicfs kiicv cif no caufe for any complaint of tenants of the Mogul being proteiEled by
the Englifn in Ci'cutta, nor of any fuch complaint being tranfini:ied to the factory, either di-

rectly from the Nabob or from Mr. Watt-.

Notice being t.iken, that it appeared by certain proceedings of the governor and council of

Fort Saint George, that Mr. Manninghani had objected to federal articles in the various accounts

or informations traniinittcd to them frort Bengal, refpeiling the capture of Calcutta ; and it

fjrther appearing by the laid proceedings, that in confcqucnce of luch objednons from Mr.
Manningham, the fcveral informations were officially delivered to him, in order to (late his ob-
jections at that tune ; the witnefs was then alTced, wliether he had ever delivered in any anfwcr
upon the reference fo made to him ? to which he laid, that he was deputed by the "overnor
of Calcutta, to go to Madrafs, and carried a letter directed to the governor and council at Ma-
drafs ; and was commillioned to give thein a further account, by word of mouth, of the Arthurs

the faiftory.

In regard to a mefTenger coming from the Nabob to Calcutta, upon the fubjcft of proteftion

given to the Nabob's tenants, and the treatment of that melTenger
i the witnels faid, hs Knew

of a mt-ffenger coming with a letter addrcfll-d to the Prtfident, and wrote in Perfian, and
to the befl of his remcnbrancc, a part of that letter related, as he mentioned before, to Kif-
fmdafs ; he does not recollect whether he faw the letter or not, and believed Mr. Drake, upon
the mefTL-nger rielivering the letter, ordered him to leave the Town ; he believes an anfwer vva:>

fent afterwards, and the purport of it was, that Kifliiidafs was onlv allowed to land, and no pro-
tcClion was given him ; the inellcnger, he believed, Itaid b;it a few hours in the Tovvn afttr he
delivered the letter ; he was an Hiicarrah, by name as he believes Narranzincr.

Beii^g askcJ, Whether the anfwer to the Nabob's lett.r was communicated to the Council
or v.hether i: was fent as Mr. Drake's private letter ? The Witnefs faid, The purport of botli
the letter and the anfwer itl'elf were communicated ; he docs not recollcilt, who the anfwer was
fent by, nor how long i: might be after the receipt of the letter, but believer, it mi^ht be the
fame day or the day following, and did not recollect the whole contents of the letter.

Being a ked. If it was the ufual paiftice, when a mtfTeiiger brought a letter from the Nabob
to order him to leave the Town without any anfwer fent with hiin ? he faid, it was not nor
could he aflign any reafon for fo doing, for the receipt of the letter was not public, nor wa's the
treatment of the mefTenger fo.

In regard to the meafurcs the Faiftory took to pacify the Nabob, after they were informed of
his hoftile intention?, the Witnefs faid, Mr. Drake was repea edly defired to write to the Nabob
to know the caufe of his rcf^ntment, and that he h.id no doubt but he did fo, but believed he
received n.) anfvcr ; amo.ig other methods, Coj t WalTeed, a merchant of confidcrable rank'and
fubi'tance, and likewife a tenant of fcveral confiderable farms, was requefted by letters to applv
to the NiSub, to kno// the reafon of his refentmenr, and was defirel t'i a<5t as a mediator upon
the nccafi in ; it was alfo tried to be informed by means of this C ja Walleed, whether moiiev
was the only objeit in view, and, in general, he was requefted to intereft himfelf as well as he
could to app-.afe the Nabob ; his anfwer was. That it was not in his power to be of any ufe
upon the occafi m, a;il that th-.- payment of a fum of m )iiey was no: the objeft j the reafon of
app'ying to Coji WaU'eed, was, tn it he was fup,) ofed to be a man of fome weio-ht, and in fa-
vour with the Nibob, from the circumllance of his having entertained him a: hTs haufe when
he was Chuta Nabob.
The Witnefs being afked. Whether he had any reafon to believe, that anv fum of money or

prefent was given to Mr. Drake, or any other perfon by Kiitindafs .' he faid,' he did not know
nor had any reafon to believe that any were given to Mr. Drake, or any other perfon.

Being again queflioned, Wh-ther he was lure, that KifTmdafs was not received in Calcutfi
before the death of Alii Ver di Cawn ? he faid, he was not fure—And whether the contents
of the letter from Mr. Watts, were not to permit KifTindafs to remain two months in the Town
and that there was a particular recommendation of Kiinndals's family, as being particularly Cer'-
viceable to the Englilh ? he faid, he could not recollect the particular purport of the letter- that
in general it was a warm recommendation of Kifliiidafs, as the foil of R.njah Bullub, a m'an of
power and intereft at the Durbar, and who might be of ferwce to the afiairs of the Jndia Com-
pany at the Durbar,

Your Committee next called Richard Beecher, Efquire, who was defired to relate what h^
knew of the origin of the troubles in Bengal : And he informed the Committee, Th.it about
the end of the year 1755, he was appointed Chief of the fubordinate Factory at Dacca ; that
from that time he did not attend at any of the Councils that were held at Calcutta, and of c'ourle
could only fpeak of tranfactions that palled there, by report from others ; that at the time the
letter of the loth of July 1756, was wrote fiom Dacca, himfelf and the other gentlemen that
iigned it, were prifoners to the Nabob, and by his pcrmifTion allowed to refide in the French
Factory ; that for fome time before the taking of Calcutta, they had no correfpondcncc with
the gentlemen of Fort William, but for intelligence were obliged to truft to the natives of the
country, or what the French received from their fettlement at Chandemagore

; that he rhoupht
it hi-, duty at that time to forward to the Court of Dircdors, and to the Governor and Couricil
at Madrafs, fuch inteligence as he was «ble by thofe means to procure ; that he has lince had

^
the

e

e
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the greateft reafon to believe, the accounts tranfmitted to the Governor and Council at Madrafs,

then obtained from the French, were greatly exaggerated, and very fallacious in many particulars;

that the report of KiilindalVs b.-.iig received and protected in Calcutta, being a caufe afligned by

Scrajah Dowla for his difplcafu.-e againft the Englifh, he heard from numbers of people where he

then was, both French and natives, and he gave credit to it, and therefore affigued it to the

Coiirt of Direftors aj the principal reafon.

In relation to the affdT of Killindjfs, the witnefs faid, That he recollected to have heard Kif-

findal's was received m Cjkuita about the latter end of March 1756, ano remained there till the

place was taken by Serajah UowIj, on the 20th of June ; he and Omichund were both prifoners

in the Fadory by order of O.i Cj'ovtrnor, as he beUeved : And the Witnefs furth. r faid. That in

the fi:udtion the India Company then were, as merchants living under the protedion of the

count. V government, he then was, and ftill is, of opinion, that neither KilHndafs, nor any

other fiii)je£l of the Nabob, fliould have been received and protected in the Company's fcttlc-

menti and he (li.l thinks, that this did give a pretence to Serajah Dowla, to (hew his refent-

mrnt aiKiirift the Englifli, but at the fame time he is now convinced, from the many opportu-

nities he hath iincc had of converfmg with thole who were at that time principa officers and

in hi»h flation about Serajah Dowla, at MuxaJavad, that even if that pretence had n>t been

given, he would have marched his army down againll Calcutta; his objed was money, Calcutta

was reported to be very rich, and fo were the other Europ- an lettlements of Chandernagore and

Chini'uia; Serajah Dov, la was a young man, violent, pallionate, of great ambition, tindlurcd

wirh avarice, and he expf£led both wealth and honour, by attacking the European fettlements,

and by extorting money from tiiem ; that this appears from h.^ conduct - . aitacking Calcutta,

and fiom lie fums he extorted fiom the French, Dutch, and Danes, after that tranfadiion.

The Wimefs being asked. Whether he ever heard of the Nabob's demanding Kiflindafs after

he was received in Calcutta ? he faiJ, he did not recolle(Sl that he he^rd it belV.rt Calcutta was

taken, though he may have done fo, but he heard it ("on alter: Thar hi? opinion at that time

was, that if Kiflindafs had been delivered up, and a fum of money ollered, the Nabob would

not have pr iteeded to the lengths he did in attacking Calcutta ; and he grouaded this opinion

in great meafure upon what had been the former cuitom of the Nabobs anJ Princes of that

country, whtn thry were difplcafed with the Englifti ; That Alii Verdi Cawn, who was a

wife Prince, hud up'-n different occafions fliewn hi> difpleafure and taken money trom them, but

appeared alwavs to be U- fenfible of the benefits accruing to his country, bv the trade carried on

by the Englifh, that he ptver pr(,ceeded further than to put a Hop to the trade of the Company,
and to place ; irces round iheir Factories, by which means he always brought them to the terms

he pleafed.

The Witnefs being asked. Whether he knew of any money unjuftly taken from the Com-
pany by Alji Vt! di Cawn, or any troubles arifing from demands of money previous to the ac-

ceflion of Serajah Dowla? he faid, he recolletted two initanccs where lums of m^ney were

taken, the firft, to the betl of his remembrance in 174+ or 1745, when he made a demand upon

all the European fettlements in his dominions, and gave as reafon for it, the great expence he

was obliged to be at in maintaining a very large army to delend his ci untry, and thoie who lived

under his protection, from the Mharattas, who ule-d at that time almoft annually to invade Bcn-
g:il ; that the Englifh Company, at that time, was obli<;ed to p^y three Lack and a half of Ru-
pees, as well as he could remember ; and the other European nations in proportion to their

trade : —That he recolledls another inftance about the year J 748 or 1749, wnen the Company's

trade was (topped, and forces put round their fubordinate Fidtoties fr.r (evca! months, i:. confe-

quence of the complaint of an Armenian, who had freighted goods on a fhip under Dutch co-

lours, which fhip was taken by Commodoie Griffin or fome of his fquadron, and condemned,

as he underftood, for having F'rench prt)perty on board : The Armenian living under the pro-

tecftion of the Nabob of Bengal, made his complaint to the Nibob of the lofs of iiis property,

and the Nabob infifled on the Englifh making good to him the lofs he had fuflained by that

capture : At that time orders from home weie pcrenr.ptory, n .t to comply with the demands

made by the country government ; in confequeiice of which, the gentlemen rcfuled to comply

with the demand made by the Nabob ; but after ufing their endeavours for feveral months to

pacify him, they were obliged to fubniit : That he fuppofes the Company looked upon the de-

mand of the three Lack and a half by AHi Ver di Cawn as a hoftiie one, and believed the orders

above-mentioned were fent Oi.t in conlequence of it.

The wltneG being afked. Whether he knew, or believed, that Mr. Drake or any other perfon

received money or prefents from Kidindaff, for the proieition given him f faid, he did not know,
nor did he believe that he or any other perfon did receive either money or prefents.

John Cooke, E:iquire, who in the year 1756 was fecretary to the governor and council at Cal-

cutta, being called to the fame point as the above witnefTes, gave the following narrative from

notes taken by him foon after the tranfadions of that year, and fmce copied with his own
hand.

Alii Ver di Cawn, Nabob of the three provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, died on the

Qth of April 1756, and Serajah Dowla took piifTeflion of his government, agreeably to the will

and intention of his Grandfather, who had, even in his lifetime, feated him on the Mufnud,

and obliged the officers of his durbar to do him homage as Subah ; this paved the way for his

being acknowledged and obeyed as fuch, without hefitation or difpute, immediately on the death

of the old Nabob :—The only (hew of oppofition that he met wi^h, v/as from the widow of

Nawah-
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Nawahjifcawn, who had got a Hody of men together to fecure the wealth flie was left iri pof-

ftlTion of by the death n{ her hufbanJ, in cafe the young Subah (hould attempt to fcize it :—This
Mas foofi adiufled, and her troops difbanded, upon proniife of beiiif; left unmolfltcd in her per/on

and riches, by which means all was quiet at the capit;il, and Sera) ih DowLi's authority univer-

fally cftiblifhed iu the dependant provinces, except in I'oornea, the Na!)ob whereof (a relation)

refuted to truft himfelf in the hands of the young Subah, and therefore would not come to Moor-
fhedavad, but kept himfelf in his province ofPoornea, at the head of his army :—This obliweJ

Serajah Uowla to take the field very loon after his acceffion to the fubahfhip, .-^nd march up as

f;ir as Raja Maul to inrimidate the Poorncan, and f.irce him to come to the Durbar.

Prefently ntter the deatii of the old Nabob, preiident Drake wrote Serajih Dowla a letter of
coi "iratulation on his . cceflion, and delired his favour and protedion to the Englifli company,
which was received very kindly, andprcmifes aiven our Vackcel, that he would (hew the Englifh

greater marks of frienofhip and efteem than ever hi< giandfathirr had done.

About this juniSture the company's packet per Delawar was received from Madrafs, by which
we found the. : was the grcatell likelihoe'd imaginable of a rupture between u? and France, and
the court of directors particularly recommended to the governor and council to be ffrfiStly on
their guaxi, and t^' put their fortifieaiions in the bcft rtate of defence they could —In confequence

of thele advice;, the line if guns toward? the river was repaired and ftrengthened, and Icim' other

trifling works erecftd, pirticularly a redoubt at Perrin''; garden, which had been planned by Co-
lonel Scot'. This ciicuiiiltancc is mentioned, as the Subah made it one of his pretences for at-

tacking the Englifh.

It is neceflary to t;ike notice, that one Kiflindafs (who had been in the governmert's fervicc

as du.in .ind nalb of Dacca) had embarked himfelf, his women and eftcdt'-, on a large numi'erof
boats upon the death o' Nawalijifcawn ^ which happened not long hef.)re that of old Alii Ver di

Cawn) and had ihclicrtd hinifc!f from the power ot Serajah Dowla in the woods below Dacca,
till he heard that his lather Radgbullubdafs was fet at lilierty, and fceminaly reilored to favour

;

then, under pretence cif going upon a pilgrimage to Saugers or J.^gge^naur, he landed himfelf and

cfttctb in Calcutta on the i6th of Maich, in his pjfTage down the river, by permiflionof the pre-

fiding m< mber ot the board (Mr. Drake being at Ballafore for his health):—This anecdote is

likewilc mentioned f r the fame re.ifon as the reparations to our works, becnu'e Seiaj.ih Dowla
made ufe of his being fuftercd to live in Calcutta, as another caufe of ofrence, the Ens;li{h givincr

protctt'on (lo he termed it) to the feivants of the governinent, by this reception of Kiffindafs in

the fetilemcnt.

As loon as Serajah Dow'a foiird himfelf pretty well effablifhed in the government, he fe.it a
'

Hircarrah (Mefl'enger) to demand Killindaf> ; but as the Hircarrah came in a private manner,
and dilguifed, into the fettlement, the piefident, Mr. Drake, being then returned fiom B..lla-

fore, thought it improper to admit him as a mtfTcnger from the Nabob, and ordered him to be

turnco out of rhe bounds.

Very fiiortly after this tranfaclion the governor received a letter from the Subah, fit^nifying his

difplcafure at our repairing our fortifications, or carrying on any new works without firft ob-

taining his permiffion, and infilled, not only on our putting a (top to fuch works but on our de-

ftro\ ing what was already done :—The governor's anfwer not correfponding with the Sobah's

impetuolity of temper, and finding ihat he would not comply with his peremptory orders for de-

ftroying our works, h-; took the fudden refolution of forcing us to a conipliancc ; immediarely

laid alide his defign of cro/Ting the (ianges to bring the Nabob ot Poornca to real()n, and marched

his whole army back to Moorfhed^vad, having firll Tent orders to Rajah Doolubrairt (alias Roy
Dooiub) to invert our factory at CoffimbuZar, with a body of horfemen :—Thi-i Hep was followed

by a total ftoppage of all our bufinefs at the Aurungs, and the other fubordinate taiffories.

The 25th of May we received the firft advice of the Nabob's orders for inverting Collimbuzar,

and from that time every day brought us frefh intelligence of that factory being furrouiided with

the Subah's forces ; and that Serajah Dowla abfolutely threatened to attack them, if wc delayed

or rclufcd to deftroy the works we had erected at Calcutta.

Letter alter letter was difpatchcd to the gentlemen, to order their Vackeel to remonrtratc at

the Dunbar, how unjuftly the Subah proceeded againrt the Englilh, in fuffering their enemies

to perfuade him they were ereiSting flrong fortification.s when nothing was furth'jr from the

truth ; which the Nabob might be fatisfied of, if he would fend a perfm that he could conlide

In to Calcutta to fee what we were doing, and report the fame as it really was. Our commu-
nication with Coirimbuzar began now to be difficult, and as our lalt advices only fervcd to con-

firm the report of the Subah's determination to make himfelf mailer of that Fadlory firfl, and

alter that to march againfl the prefidency itielf, a council of war was fummoned on the 5th June,
to confiderofthc fituation of Coffimbuzar Factory, and whether it was praiTticable or advneable

to fend them a reinforcement. The weaknefs of our own garrifon (which did not then exceed 170
efFeclive men, not above 50 or 60 of which were Europeans) determined the majority of the

officers, who affillcd at that Council, to declare in wntiiig, that in their opinion, it was im-
prudent at that juniRure to aitempt fending up a detachment for reinforcing Coflimbuzar, fur-

lounded as it was by the Subah's forces.

For the reafon already mentioned, as well a<: many other fuhrtantial ones, the Preiident and

Council thought it more eligible to promilc obedience to the Nabob's orders, than to rifk the

iffuc of a quarrel with him, at a time wc were fo ill prepared in every refpciff, for oftencc or de-

fence. A letter to that purport was accordingly inclofed to Mr. W^att?, to be delivered Serajah
'^

Dowla ;
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Dowla ; but the ingrefs to out Factory being totally put a flop to, the Chief nrvcr received th'.s

letter.

While this was doinc at ColTiiiibuzar, the gentlemen were not idle in Calcutta, but exerted

their utmoft (as things grew towards a cr.fu) to put the place in as good a pofture of defence as

it was capable of, and difpatched feveral Pattamars to Fort Saint George for afliftance. Ordcis

were likewii'c fent to Dacca and the other Subordinates, to call in as much of the Company'.s

money and efFe£ls that were outftanding as they cou'd, and to hold themfelves in readincfs to

embark the fame upon the firft notice, and brnig them to Fort William.

On the 6th June it was currently repotted ^but nobody knew from whence it arofe) that

Coflimbuzai was delivered up to the Nabob. The Governor thereupon ordered a (urvey of the

town to be made, and the works neceflary for its defence to be laid before the board by the of-

ficers in garrilbn, which was accordingly done the next day : The plan was to throw up a few

batteries fronting the principal avenues in the Town, and a line of intrenchment between, which

was immediately fet about, and every Cooley employed to get it done: The Militia were fum-

moned and exercifed, and every other meafure taken to mamtain a fiege, in cafe the Nabob car-

ried things to that extremity. As it was impoflible to receive any reinforcement in time, if the

Subah purfued his march to Calcutta immediately, the French and Dutch were applied to for

affiftance: The Dutch declined giving us any, and the French only gafconaded with us, by of-

fering to join their force with ours, if we would quit our own fettlement, and carry our garrifon

and efieds up to Chandernagore.

At One o'clock P. M. of the 7th June, we received the intelligence of CofTimbuzar Fa£lory

being forrendered up to Serajah Dowla on the 2d of that month. This intelligence came from

Air. Collet and therefore removed all doubts concerning the lofs of that place, as he was fecond

upon the fpot. By his letter it appeared that the Chief had been alTured, that if he would wait

on the Nabob in perfon, he might poifibly prevent the Fadory being attacked, which his Council

thought it more advifeable for him to do, than to rillc the event of a rupture.—Mr. Watts met

with a very different reception to what he expected, and he and MeiTrs. Collet and Satfon were

forced to fign a Mutchulka, or obligation, that the Nabob had got prepared ; they had been

promifed their liberty upon hgning of it, but found there was no faith to be put on the Subah's

word for inftead of obtaining their liberty, Mr. Collet was remanded back to the Factory, and

forced to give it up to the commander in chief of the Nabob's troops ; after which he was ag^in

carried to the camp, and Mr. Watts and he kept dole prifoners, and treated in a very indiffe-

rent manner.

The feizure of CofEmbazar in this treacherous manner, and his fubfequent proceeding, plainly

indicated the Subah's intention was no Icfs than the attack of the prcAdency, and expulfion of

the Englifh ; for immediate orders were given to his Generals to march towards Calcutta, and

his whole train of artillery brought into the field :—The other Europeans at Chandernagore and

Chinfura were called upon to afTifl his forces in reducing Calcutta, and every body at the Durbar

forbid to intercede for the Englifh.

So uncommonly expeditious were the Subah's forces in their march down to Calcutta, that in

about 13 days after the furrender of CofTimbutar, the) began the attack of the prefidency icfelf,

having in that time marched above 160 miles with a heavy train of artillery, in the hottefl feafoa

of the year.

Hoftilities began on our part on the 12th June, by fpiking up the cannon at Tannah's fort (a

fortification belonging to the Moors, a little below the town) and endeavouring to beat down the

walls of that battery, which could not however be tfFciled on account of the prodigious hard-

nefs of the Pucca work, and the vart thicknefs of the mafonry :—V/hile our people were upon

this enterprize, a party of the Nabob's troops from Hughly, with five pieces ot artillery, arrived

and obliged our men to return to their fhips :—A fecond attempt was made two days after, to

diflodge the Moors from that place, but to no purpofe : the cannon from our country fhips em-

ployed in the attack, being too fmall to make any impreflion, or do any mifchief.

Several letters and meffages palled between the Prefulent and Coja WalTted, in which the

latter was defired to ufe his influence with the Nabob in our favour, and authorized to accom-

modate matters by giving a fum of money, which it was imagined was what the Subah aimed at,

accordin" to the cuflom of his predeccflor, who had frequently I'queczed large (ums from the

Europeans under various pretences ; but we were difappointcd in our judgment of Serajnh

Dowla's views, and we quickly found he was too much exafperated to be appealed by the ordi-

nary method of a prefent.

On Wedncfday the i6th a firing was heard to the northward, which proved to be an attack

niaJe upon the redoubt atPerrins by the van of the Nabob's army who were advanced as far as

Mr. Kelfall's garden at Chitporr, and were attempting to enter Cakuita on that fide, bylorcingthc

pofl before mentioned. The reception they met with at this redoubt, obliged them to abandon

ti»e defign of entering the town at that avenue, and we found their afmy had wheeled off to the
'

caflward towards Dumdumma, which fide of our town was quite expofed and defentelefs :—It
'

was hof)ed however, that the men they lolt at Perrins would have cooled their ardour, and ha\a

made the Nabob liflen to terms of accommodation :— All Thurfday we were pretty qiiet, except-

ing the diilurbance occaftoned by a band ot robbers attending the Nabob's camp, who had en-

tered the town in feveral quarters, and plund.ered every houle they came to :—The enemy had

now entirely furrounded the town, and on Friday the i8th June in the morning, attacked the

entrenchments on every fide with the mufquetcers of their arniy ' Th;;.' had infinitely the advan-

tage
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:tage over us in this attack, as they could fire upon our men from the tops, window?, and ve-
randa's of the houles which flood cloie to, and over.ooked, our lines and batteries, bv which
means they did a great oVal ofmifchief, anJ annoyed our people lb terribly, that fcarce any body
could venture to raife their heads above the cover of the breall works, tor fear of beii'^ killed

or wounded; while, on our part, we were obliged to fpend our fire at random, by ^M)ilii^g our
cannon at ihe houfcs they were lodi:ed in, without being certain of their doing execution, though
it is molt probable we muft have killed many of the enemy-
The firing was very hot on botn fides from eight in the morning 1 11 noon, when the enemv

ilackened, and made almoft a total cefTation of the attack, for what »ea(bn we could not ttJl : In
the afternoon they began with more warmth than ever ; our people were now extremely fa-

tigued ; great numbers had been killed, and a far greater wounded ; the enemy poured in multi-
tudes from a 1 quarters ; there feemed no hopes of defending the lines under the difadvanta^es al-

ready mentioned, the Moors having poUcficd themfelves of every lodgment that commar.ccd thv
entrenchment, and in fome places had even penetrated within our works.—In this fituation or
things, it was judged expedient to fpike up ail the cannon at the fafcine batteries, and with-
<iraw the military and militia ftationed there nearer to the fort itfelf, and to abandon the entrench-
ment ; orders were iflued to the feveral poHs for that purpofe, and the fame put in execution to-
wards the clofe of the evening.

No fooner was this perceived by the enemy, than they poflefled themfelves of our lines, and
turned one ofour i8 pounders at the jail battery againft the fort ; but their little fkiil in manaoin'j^
artillery prevented their doing much oamage with their cannon in any part ofthefie^e; and had
they ufed their mul'quetry no better, we might have remained very fecure within our walls.

They now brought up a few pieces of fm.all cannon to p!ay againll the fort, from a little battery

<jr breafl work to the fouth eaft ; but what annoyed us mod of all were the wail pieces and match-
locks, which they fixed upon the tops of feveral houfes that entirely overlooked the fort, and fired

fuch (hoA-ers of balls from them, and that fo inctiiandy, that it became very dangerous to ftir

from one part of the factory to another.—Tliis evening (the iSch) it was determined to remove
our women on board the Doddalay, and fuch other country ftiips and veilels as were in the river :

This embarkation was perfurmtd in the du(k of the evening, but with fo little order, that manr
of the ladies (among whom was the governor's wife) were left behind, and fome of them obiiced
to remain even till the next day, for want of boats to carry them oft.

It is eafy to imagme the con'.iernation and confufion that was dilcovered in every countenance,
when it was known the enemy had in one day obliged us to abandon thofe works on which we
placed our principal dependance, and had flattered ourfelyes we could have defended till a re-
inforcement arrived from Madrafs : The inability of our military ot£cers appeared too evident
now to expect much from them ; and as the governor was as little qualified toacf in fuch a fitua-
tion as the officers, it could not but follow, that all command muii have been in a manner at an
end, for want of a proper confidence in thofe who were to be obeyed : This was actually the cafi-

and from the time we were confined to the defence of the fort itfelf, nothing was to be teen but
diforder, riot, and confufion ; every body was officious in advifing, yet no one was properly-
jqualified to give advice ;—The factory was I'o croudcd with Portugueze women and unnecelFary
people, that it would have been impofliblq to have found provifions enoui^h for one week even
had our walls and garrifon been able to refift the efforts of the enemy. In this fituation it was
Jucky for us the .\ioors (who never fight in the nightj fufpended their operations as foon as it

was dark, and gave us, by that means an opportunity of confulting and debatin<^ on what was
to he dene ; the majority of the military officers gave it as their opinion, that it was impradica-
ble to defend the fort with fo fmall a garifon, and fo unprovided with flores for a fie»e, at^ainft
the numerous army of the enemy ; the artillery officers reported, we had not powde'r andfhot
enough for three days ; our bombs and grenadoes were of no ufe, the fufees being fpoiied bv the
dampnefs of the climate, owing to their being filled fome years, and never looked into after-
wards.—Thus circumftanced, a retreat to our fliips was by every body judged the moll cliiiblc
Hep that could be taken ; but the difpute was, whether that retreat ought to be made imnTedi-
ately, under favour of the night, or deferred till the next day, and in what manner to condi;£l
a general retreat without confufion or tumult? It was at lad refolved to defer the retreat till the
next night, and that all the next day (hould be employed in embarking the Portugueze women
and our moft valuable effects, by which means we fliould avoid the dilorder we dreaded : Had
this plan been ftriclly adhered to, and rightly executed, a number of lives would have been favcd,
and all thofe dreadful and melancholy confequences prevented, which afterwards happened.—
Air. William Bailie, one of the council, who exerted himfeif upon all occafions in a moll difin-
terefled and generous manner, undertook to fee the women and cit'ects fent away, and bean the
embarkation of the firfl early on Saturday morning.—The enemy renewed their attack with the
break of the day, and cannonaded the fort very brilkly from two'or three Uitierent batteries, bc-
fides keeping up a hot fire from the tops of the houfes with their wall pieces and fham-
fingees ; the Moors preiVed on fo clofe, and in fuch multitudes, that it was deemed more prudenr
to call in all the out polls (for we had occupied the church and a few of the aojacent houfes all
the preceding night) to prevent their being cut ofiP; the party ftationed in Mr. Ciuttcnden'shoufe,
upon leaving it, fet fire to it, to prevent the enemy from making; a lodgment there, as it flood
within forty yards of the fadory walls, and we had the fatisfaction foon after of feein» the com-
pany's houfe likewife inflames (done we imagine by the enemy) which flood as near the walls
«u the other Jlide.

^ Un-
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Unluckily no orJcrs relating to tiie intended general retreat had been puWifhed, and as t'tic

rerolution of retreating was known by the whole garifon by report, without the method which

hid bjen planned for putting it in execution, many of the inhabitants imagined every body was

to Ihift for himlelf, and endeavour to get on board fuch veffel as he conveniently could : Up.m

this prefumption feveral left the factory, and made their retreat to the (hips ; which being ob-

fcrved, thev were followed by many others, fome of whom had been even ptefent at the con-

fultation in which the plan of the retreat had been fettled, but concluding the former fcheme was

altered, for confiderations to them unknown, they made the beft of their way to the (hip"; laying

ofFthe fort; to add to the general confufion, between nine and ten o'clock the Doddalay (on

board of which (hip were iVfeflrs. M. and F.) weighed her anchor, and dropt down to Surman's

Garden, the captain of her, it feems, being apprchenlive of her being burnt by the fire arrows, or

rockets, difcharf^ed by the enemy upon the veflels in the river ; no fooner was this perceived, than

every fliip and Hoop followed the example, and weighing their anchors, left the ftition they might

have been of thegreateft (ervice in, by i.ttording an afylurn to the garrifon at their retreat. This

ill-iud<^ed circumltance occafioncd all the uproar and misfortunes that followed ; for the moment it

was obfervtd, many of the gentlemen on (here (who perhaps never dreamt of leaving the fadory till

every body did) immediately jumped into fuch boats as were at the Faflory Stairs, and rowed to

the ihips; the Manjces and Dandies of the boats we had fecured, feeing the univerfal confufion

that prevailed, and that the fliips weie dropping down the river, thought the danger much
greater than it really was, and began to conlult their own fafety, by leaving the (hore and row-

ing away as fait as they could, cither to the (hips or to the other fide of the river, maugre a!!

thdt could be ("aid or done to prevent thwn.—Among thofe who left the Factory in this unac-

countable manner were the governor, Mr. Drake, Mr. Macket, Captain Commandant Minchin,

and Captain Grant :— In lefs than a quarter of an hour thofe who pcrfevercd in defending the

fort found themielves abandoned by all the fcniors of council, and the principal military officers,

and had the mortification likewife to fee themielves deprived of the means of retreating, by the

deferlion of the (hips and boats.—As foon as it was known the Governor had left the Fadorv,

the gate towards the river was immediately locked, to prevent any further defertion; and the

general voice of the garrifon called for Mr. Holwell to take the charge of their defence upon

;h'ia). A Council being haiVily fummmoned, Mr. Pearkes, the fenior then on (bore, waved h:s

•r'"^ht to the government in favour of Mr. Holwell, who thereupon adted in all refpcds as com-

mander in chief, and exerted his utmoft to encourage every one. Signals were now thrown out

from every part of the fort for the (hips to come up agam to their ftations, in hopes they would

have reflected (after the firft impulfe of their panic was over) how cruel, as well as (hameful,

it was to leave their countrymen to the mercy of a barbarous enemy ; antl for that reafon we
made no doubt they would have attempted to cover the retreat of tholis left behind, now they

had fecured their own ; but we deceived ourfelves ; and there never was a fmgle effort made,

in the two days the Foit held out after this defertion, to fend a boat or vclici to bring ofF any

part of the garrifon.

Al! the 19th the enemv pu(hed on their attack with great vigour, and having poire(red them-

felves of the church (not thirty yards or forty from the c.ilt curtain of the fort) they galled the

garrifon in a terrible manner, and killed and wounded a prodigious number :—In order to pre-

vent this havock as much as poflible, we got up a quantity of broad cloth in bales, with which

we made travcrfes along the curtains and baltions ; we fixed up likewife fome bales of cotton

a^ainft the parapets (which were very thin, and of brickwork only) to refilt the cannon balls,

and did every tning in ojr power to baffle their attempt, and hold out, if polfible, till the Prince

Georwe (a company's (hip employed in the country) could drop down low enough to give us an

opportunity of getting on board.— This fhip, had, in the commencement of ho(tilities (on the

16th) been ordered up to Perrin's, to a/Eft that redoubt, in cafe the enemy made a fecond at-

tack • but after they wheeled their army round towards Dumdumma, the party at that po(t was

•withdrawn, as no longer neceflary, and the Prince George direded to fall down to her ftation,

oppofite the fouth eaft baftion of the fort :—She was in fight about noon of the 19th, and was

row the only glimmering of hope left us to efcape falling into the hands of the Moors :—Our
fituation and d7(trels was therefore communicated to the commander of her (Thomas Hague)

and he pofitively direded to bring his (hip as near the fort as he could, without lofs of time.

Thefe in(trudions were tranfmitted on board by the hands of MefTrs. Pearkes and Lewis, and

we began now to entertain fome cxpedation of making a general retreat, notwithftanding what

had happened in the morning; but it was oiherwife determined by Providence; for by fome

llraiiwe fatality the Prince George run aground a little above the t-idory (owing to the pilot's

mifcondud, who loft his prefence of mind) and was never after got off.

The enemy fufpended their attack as ufual when it grew dark; but the night was not lefs

dreadful on that account ; the Company's houfe, Mr. Cruttenden's, Mr. Nixon's, Dodor
Knox's, and the marine yard, were now in flames, and exhibited a fpcdacle of unfpeakablc

terror. We were I'urrounded on all fides by the Nabob's forces, which made a retreat by land

impradicable ; and we had not even the (hadow of a profpcd to efFecl a retreat by water, after

the Prince George run aground.

On the firft appearance of dawn, on the 20th June, the befiegers renewed their cannonading,

tfiey pu(hcd ttie fiege this morning with much more warmth and vigour than ever they had

done ; about eight o'clock they attempted to break into the fadory by means of fome windows

in the eaftcrly curtain, which wc had negleded to brick up ; while every body was intent on
repel-
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repelling thisonfet, an alarm was fpreail, that the enemy were fcaling the North Weft Biftion ;

part of the garnfon were thereupon detached to prevent this attempt, and the hotieft hre ef»-

ilied tor above an hour, that we had yet feen, on both fides : The belicLjers at len"-th cave over
their efforts, anJ retired with great lofs ; but they continued to cannonade very brilkly from their

batteries, and with their wall pieces :md mulViuctry did us infinite milchief.

It was now efteemed moft eligible to endeavour to pacify the Nabob's rcfentinent, and fup-

plicate his forgivencis, by the mediation of Monickchund (his principal min^k-r) to whom
O.michund, by Mr. Holwell's direction, wrote a letter, requeftmg him to intercede in our be-

half, and prevail upon Serajah Dowla to defift from profecuting the attack, and fuficr us to carry

0:1 our bulincls as ulual, under his protedtioii : An Armenian undertook to carry the letter to
Monickchund, and was fufiered to pal's ; but we never received any anfv^'er.

About noon there was a fudden ccilation of firing on the enemy's part, from whence vjc con-
ceived fomc hopes, that Omichund's letter had been delivered, and was likely to produce the

cfFeds we wiftied for.—About four o'clock a ferjeant, ftationed on the front ga:e of the factory,

came to Mr. Holwell, and informed him, that one of the Nabob's people had ftept into the
ftreet, and with his hand made figns for us to defilt firing :—This circumitancc gave great fatis-

faclion, and feemed to promile a favourable end oi' our troubles and dillrefs. Orders were ac-

cordingly given for a fulpenfion of hoftilities on our part ; but in Icfs than half an hour intelli-

gence was brought to Mr. Holwell, that the enemy were crouding in great numbers under the
walls of the fort, to the eaffward and fouthward, whereupon he haftened up himfclf to the fouth

eaft baftion to view their motions, directing every one to be at their quarters : ]Jy this time the
befiegcrs had been fufrered to advance dole up to the foot of the walls, without a fingle mufket
being fired upon them ; and A'Ir. Holwell (ftill imagining every thing would be coinpromifed)

forbid all a£ts of hoftility, notwithilanding the enemy prelTcd in Inch multitudes upon us : By
way of capitulation or conference he waved a flag of truce, which not being undeiftooJ by the
Moors, no regard was paid to it ; and while this was tranfaded to the eaftward, a body of the

enemy fcalcd the north wcli baftion, as did another party to the fouthward (where the wall was
low) and drove our people from their llations there.—As foon as this was known, a Dutchman
of the artillery company broke open the back door of the faftory, and with many others at-

tempted to make their cicape that way.— I'he befiegers now poured in great numbers from all

parts ; and Mr. Holwell, finding how things were circumftanced, and how impracticable it

would be to drive the enemy out of the fort, now that fo many had penetrated within the walls,

with the weft gate of it open, and confidering that further oppolition would not only be fruitlefs

but might be attended with bad confequences to the garrifon, he and Captain Buchanan deli •

vered up their fwonls toa Jemmautdar that had fcaled the walls, and Teemed to act with fome au-
thority among the Moors; this example was quickly followed by every body, who threw down
their arms, and by that acl furrendered themfelves prifoners at difcretion. The fa<5tory was in

a few minutes filled with the enemy, who, without lofs of time, be^'an plundering every thinu-

they could fet their hands on; we were rifled of our watches, buckles, buttons. Sec. but no
further violence ufed to our perfons.—The bales of broad cloth, chefts of coral, plate, and trea-
fure, laying in the apartments of the gentlemen who refided in the factory, were broke open ;

and the Moors were wholly taken up in plundering till the Subah entered the fort, which was a
little after five in the afternoon, carried in a kind of litter, his younger brother accompanied him
in another. Serajah Dowla feemed aftoniihed to find It) fmall a garrifon, and immediately en-
quired for Mr. Drake, with whom he appeared much incenfed.— !\Ir. Holwell was carried t^
him with his hands bound, and upon complaining of that ufage, the Nabob "ave orders for

loofing his hands, and affured him, upon the faith of a foldier, that not a hair of our heada
fliould be hurt. The Nabob then held a kind of Durbar in the open area, fittinn- in his litter

where Kiflindafs i(who had been kept a prifoner by us during the fiege) was fenc for, and p'lb-
lickly prefented with a feerpaw, or honorary drefs. The Armenians and Portuguife were fet at

liberty, and fuffered to go to their own houfes. Between fix and feven Serajah Dowla left the
fort, the charge whereof was given to Monickchund, as governor: They fearched every part
of the houfe, to prevent treachery ; and in the dnfk of the evening the Muifulmen fung a thankf-
giving to Allah, for the fuccels they had met with.

Hitherto we had fared extremely well ; and as we had been left unmolefted in our perfons fo

long, our apprehenfions of ill ul'age and barbarity began to vanifli ; and we even entertained
hopes, not only of getting our liberty, but being fufteied to re-eftablifh our affairs, and carry on
our bufinefs upon the terms the Subah had pointed out in the Mufchulka Melfrs. Watts and
Collet were made to fign : But thele hopes and expectations were very foon changed into as
great a revcrfe as human creatures ever felt ; the circumftance of the black hole affair ; with all

the horrofs of that night, are lo well known, and fo much furpal's any defcription that words can
paint it in, that I (hall fay no more upon that fubject, than that a little before eight we were all

of us directed to withdraw, and remain in a place contiguous to the black hole (where ourfol-
diers were ufualiy confined in the flocks.)—While we were wondering what this (liould mean
and laughing at the oddity of it, a party of fellows came and ordered us to walk into the place be-
fore mentioned, called the black hole, a room, or rather dungeon, about 18 feet lonw, and 14.

wide, with only two holes, barricaded with iron bars, to let in air, which opened into a low
piazza, where a guard was fet : Into this hole we were forcibly crammed about eii'ht o'clock in
the evening, and the door immediately locked upon us.—The number of fouls thruft into this

<iungcon were near 150, among whom was one woman, and twelve of the wounded officers

:

The
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The heat and ftench prefently grew intolerable ; fome of our company expired very foon after

bein r put in; others grew mad, and having lolt their lenfcs, died in a high delirium.—All we

eould urge to the^uaid let over us, could not prevail upon them either to let us at libeity or fe-

parate us into different pnlons, which vvc dchred, and offered money to obtain, ba: to no pur-

pole ; and when we were rele.iled, at eight o'clock the next morning, only 22 came oJt alive.

The witnefs being afked, Whether he remembered the terms of the Mu chulka, tigned be-

tween Mr. Watts and the Na'Job ? he Idid, To the belt of his remembrance it was, wc ihould

carry on trade as other merchants, and without any exemption by our firmaund.

Being afked. Whether he had reafon to believe, that any money or other prefent wa^ given

or ordered by Killindafs for the protection given him ? he laid, he did not know or believe that

any money or prelcnt of any kind was given by Kiffindals, or any of hi- friends, direiSily or in-

directly, to the governor or any other member of ihe committee : He believed, that IVlr. Drake

really refufed to deliver up K.iHindal's to the Nabob ; and laid, that Omichund was aprifoner;

but was not fure whtther Killinddls was kept in the fadlory againlt his confent or not ; that the

reafon of Omichund's being a prifoner, was, that Mr. Drake fufpcdted him of being a fomenter

of the troubles; That the only offence with which the Nabob charged KilTindafs, when he de-

manded him, was only, that he was a tenant of the Sircar ; he did not know of any other tenant

or officer of the country government that was protected at Calcutta.

'I'he witnefs further faid. That he did not believe the Nabob had any intention of a mafTacre

when he confined the Englifli in the black hole; but that his intention was merely to confine

them for the night, without knowing whether the prifon was great or fmall ; he faid,

that Mr. Hoi well was cairied to the Nabob after he was releafed from the black hole, and that

he heard afterwards, that he and three or four other gentlemen were put in irons and fent up the

country, and very hardy treated ; that thole who were not conhned with Mr. Holwell were fet

at liberty ; that he never heard the Nabob cxpreil'cd the lealt concern at the cataltrophe that had

happened in the black hole, but always underflood that he received the account with total in-

diflcrence; he likewife underiinod, that the Nabob fent for iVIr. Holwtll before him, to difcover

where the treafures were, and that he was extiemelv furpriled to find the treafury lo low ; there

was not above jT. 5,000. in the Company's treafury : Taat at the retaking of Calcutta every

thine found in the fettlement was rcftured to thole who could make out their claims :—The army

and navy did not touch any part of it ; what was found was not of great value ; there was a great

deal of the Company's broad cloth, but very little private property.

The witnefs believed, that upon the lofs of Calcutta, there was not a man who was not ruined,

excepting one gentleman, who had remitted part of his fortune home ; and that the lof, of the

company^ was very great ; That it was luppofed the reibtution made afterwards was more than

equivalent ; a great quantity of the Company's goods were.relWed at the re-capture, both at

Calcutta and other places ; and whatever came into the hands of the Sircar was delivered up

again.

The witnefs being afked. What anfwer the Dutch and French factories returned to Serajafl

Dowla's application tor alliflance, as mentioned in a former part of his evidence? laid. He be-

lieved they declined to afliff him.

Richard Becher, Efquire, being again called to inform the Committee what he knew of the

ftate of the company's affairs, after the taking of Calcutta, faid. That in the Auguft following

he joined the prel'ident, and other gentlemen, at Fulca, where foon after they had intelligence

that Admiral Watfon, with troops from Madrafs, was coming to their aiTiftance ; and when it

was judged they might be nearly expected, the council deputed Mr. Watts, him elf, and Mr.
Mackeit, to meet the Admiral in Ballalore Road ; that they met him in the month of December,

he not arriving fooner.

Being afked. By whom Calcutta was retaken? he laid. That Admiral Watfon, and the men
of war, proceeded up the river ; and that troops were landed; but whether Admiral Watfon or

the forces took it, he cannot anfwer.— Ihat fie was on board a (hip that was following the fqua-

dron, and that the fliips aflifled in taking it ; and was no judge whether the place wou d ever

have been retaken if Admiral Watfon had not been there; that the number of troops landed,

amounted to 400 or 450 Europeans, and 17 or 1800 Sepoys; that the Moors left Calcutta the

fccond of January, 1757, and that there was no capitulation.

In anfwer to the queltion. By whom was Calcutta taken poflefTion of? he replied, it was de-

livered over by Admiral Watfcn to Mr. Drake.

Being allced. Whether he remembered the firft idea of fctting up Meer Jaffier, and depollng

iierajah Dowla ? he f;iid, he could not be pofitive ; he believed about the month of May, 1757.

And bcin'j^ afked. If he recolleded what money was ftipulated tr> be given to the Select Cun-
mittec, in cafe that affair was brought about ? he faid, J hat his iituaiion confined him to Cal-

cutta during the years 1757, 175^5 and 1759, and therefore could not give any anfwer about

tranfadions out of Calcutta.—That Mr. Watts, who wa- agent for the Company at Muxadavad,

wrote word, that Meer Jaffier would make fome confideration to the navy, army, and others,

who ihould be inftrumental in promoting his advancement to the Subahfhip, by way of donation.

That by others he underftood at that time was Mr. Watts himfelt, who was upon the fpot at

IVluxadavad ; and that he tould not recollect who was upon the fpot beiides.

He faid, he was the firft perfon who mentioned the reafonablenels and propriety, that the

gentlemen of that committee, who really fet the whole machine in motion, (houlj be I.kewife

tonfidercd on that occafion; and in conlcquence, that Mr. Watts was wrote to, to the effed he
had
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had mcntioncJ, viz. That as there were to be donations to the army, navy, &c. it was but rea-

fonable the other gentlemen fliould be conlidered : He laid. That this letter does not appear

upon the public proceediHjiS.—That he (hould conclude, that on the public fervice, every thing

was to be entered by the 6ele(S Committee ; out ihis letter was not To confulered ; the Select

Committee conliikd of the Prelident, Mr. Drake, Colonel Clive, Mr. Watts, Mjjor Kilpatrick,

and himfclt ; the Committee was appointed by the Court of Direclors, and Colon.l Clive was
taken in as fcct>nd.

1 he Witnefs further informed your Committee, That fo far from any fum beinci; ftipulated to

his knowledge, he did not know any thing of the fum till fome time alter Meer JaiHer was efta-

biifhcJ in the Subahfhip.—That Ibnie time after, an account was fent to the Conimit:(.e, that

Meer Jiffier, thought proper to m.ike prelents to fome particular gentlemen, and the Company
had wrote word that they Ihould not interfere in any private donations from the Nabob to the

Company's fervants ; that the fums he knew of were to iheGo'/ernor 2 Lack and 80,000 rupees ;

Colonel Clive the fame; to the reft of the gentlemen 2 lack and 40,000 each.—That he always

undentood the Admiral was conlidered as commander in chief of the navy, in a lum feparate,

which he Joes not know the amount of; that he elleemed Colonel Clive as a member of the

Committer.-, and did not eft- cm Admiral Waifon as belonging to it ; he believes one gentleman

of the- council in Bengal (Mr. Bottom) did fend a Imall fum to the reprefentatives of Admiral
Watfon, but he does not know what it was ;—that he knows of no ftipulation for particular

fums, but each of the council, who were not mem ^crs of the Committee, received a Lack of

Rupees ; thry were fix or feven in number ; an account was lent in writing ; it was a letter di-

rected to the governor ; he does not know who it was figiied by, but believes by Mr. Watts,

Colonel Clive, and Mr. Manningham; he conlidered it as a private letter, and therefore ap-

prehended it was not entered—he knows of no other private donations, but has heard of fuch
}

he cannot recollecl from whum ; and never difcourfcd with Mr. Watts upon the lubject.

Being queftioned, Whether, in the courfe of the negociation with Meer Jafiier, he knew any

thing of two treaties of the fame date, one real, and the other fictitious .i' the witnels faid. That
he apprehended the only trentv Itood publicly upon the Company's records; that while this affair

was upon the anvil, Mr. Watts employed a black merchant, refiding at C.dcutta (by name Omi-
chund) who infiltcd on havi. g no lels a fum than 20 lack of rupees from Meer Jaffier, in cafe

offuccefs; that Mr. Watts rtprcfentcd to the gentlemen in Calcutta, that Meer Jaffior was fo

avcrle to the allowing that fum to Omichund, ihat he would rather all treaties fhould be broke

oft', than conCcnt to it, or fomething to that etiVcl ; and further reprefented, that he himfelf be-

lieved that Omichund was act.ng a double parr, and would deceive both the Englifli and JaiEer.

In confcquence of thefe rcprefentations, it was judged by the gentlemen, that Omichund was no
way meriting that reward, and therefore they did not infiit on it, but thought it neceflary, for

the fecurity and fafety of the Company, to keep Omichund from the knowledge of their lenti-

mcnts; in confcquence of which two papers were tranfmitted to Mr. Watts ; in one of which
Omichund was mentioned, and in the other not; the dcfign b^ing to prevent the ill conie-

quences which might have enlucd, if Omichund got a notion that he was not to have the money.
—The witnels believes the two papers were figiied by Admiral Watfon and the gentlemen of

the CommittGc.

Being afked. Whether Admiral Watfon figned the fuStitious agreement, or whether he, at

that time, heard of Admiral Watfon's fcrupleing, or refuilng to fign ? he faid. He thinks the

fiditious treaty was fent to him to be figned, but does not recollect whether that and the other

treaty were tranfmitted to him by writing, or bv mellcnger, or by whom ; neither does he know
whether he figned it or not, nor does he recollect that he heard of his refufing to fign it.

The witnefs further faid, in relation to the tranfaction with Omichund, That he thinks he
heard that Omichund infiftcd upen the fum of 5 per cent, on all the late Nabob's treafures, exclu-

five of the fum of 20 lacks ; and threitened to betray the whole negotiation, if his demands
were not complied with ; that Mr. Watts reprefented the apprehenfions he had of his doing fo, if

he was not kept in the dark.

The Witnefs knows of no letter from Mr. Watts faying, he believed the Nabob's treafures

amounted to 40,000,000, and therefore dilVuading the Committee from agreeing to give 5 per

cent, upon that fum, but rather to give a fpccified lum.

The Witnefs being aflceJ, Whether he knew any thing of the additional article to the treaty

with Jaffier Aly Khan, faid, he believed the 13th article, or fomethin;^ limilar, was added; and
does not recollect the circumftances of tranfmitting the articles to the Direiftors.

It is 29 years fince the Witnefs left England in the Company's fervice.

The next Witnefs your Committee called, was Francis Sykes, hifquire ; who being requefted

to inform the Committee what he knew of the tranfaclion with Omichund, faid. That in the

year 1757 he was ftationed at the fubordinate factory, called Coffimbuzar, in council ; that he
does not know particularly the terms demanded by Omichund ; but beinn; on a vifit to Mr,
Watts, he found him under great anxiet/ ; that betook him afide, and told him Omichund had
been threatening to betray them to Serajah Dowla, and would have them all murthered that

night, unlefi he would give fome afl'urances that the fum promifed him (by Mr. Watts) fliould

be made good ;—that upon this vifit Mr. Watts further faid. That he was under the
grcateft anxiety how to counteradt the defign of Omichund ; the Witnef. could fo

far fay, on his own part, that Omichund's conduct in the whole fcene of that bufi-

nefs was always fufptdted, and that he had fpies upon Mr. Watts's conduit—he apprehends
D that
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that nothintr was reduced to paper at that time ; that it was only talked of between Omichund

and Mr. Watts, and believes it was only a verhjl promife ; he further faid, That Serajah Dowla
was at Muxad.ivad at that time, and was vifited frequently by Mr. Watts—that he (the Witnefs)

was in the fervice about 20 years, from 1749 to 1769.

Your Committee next called upon

Sir George Pocock, to ftate what circumftances he knew concerning the attack upon Chan-
dernacrore :—Who informed your Committee, That he did not enter the river Bc/igal with Ad-
miral Watfon, but that the place furrendercd to that Admiral ; that it was afrerwaids garrifoned

by officers and feamen : And in June a detachment, of a lieutenant, 7 midflJipmen, and 50
private men, was fent to Lord Clive.

The Witnefs was clearly of opinion, Tiiat the revolution could not have been brought about

without the afliftance of the King's {hips then in the river ; he does not recollect the number of

the King's troops, but thinks there might be about 300.—The Company's troop-j aifiifed in taking

the place.

The right honourable Lord Clive, being defired to relate to your Committe what he knevr

of the tranfaclion of the above period, faid, That when he returned to England in 1755, the

firit time, the Court of Diredlors folicited him to go out again ; they obtain' d f>r hini his Ma-
jefly's commifTion of Lieutenant Colonel, and app iinted him deputy governor of Fort Samt Da-
vid, and to fucceed to the government of Madrafs ; but before he went to his government they

wifhed him to undertake an expedition of great importance, provided Colonel Scort (who had
been ftrongly recommended by the Duke of Cumberland) did n it chufe to und-itake the expe-

dition himfelf.—The intent of the expedition was to join the Mharattoes at Bombay, a.nJ in con-
junction with them to attack the French, i\ the Subah of the D-can ; for ivhich he carried out

three companies of the King's artillery, and 3 or 400 of the Kmg's troops. T.iat .vli n he ar-

rived at B )mbay, in the beginning of the year 1756, there Was a irucc between the tvi nations,

and Colonel Scott was dead.—He found there Admiral Watfon and Sir Ge uge Pocock wich his

fquadron.— It was thought advifeable that thefe trojps (hould not lie idle, and tnat there was a
fair opportunity of taking Ghereah, a ftrong fort, poileired by an Eaftern Prince (Angrii) and
who, upon all occafuns, very much diftrefl'ed the Company.— That he comniaiided the land

troops on that expedition; and Air. Watfon commanded by Tea.— The enterprize fucce ded, and
the prize money amounted to ^. 150,000. That although he commanded the land forces, by
virtue of his rank, he (hared only as a captain of a man of war. Admiral Watfon thought his

cafe fo hard, that he very generoufly offered to make his fhare equal to Sir George Pocock's ;

he thought himfelf as much obliged to him for the offer as if he had accepted it, but he declined

the offer.—That after that he went to his deputy government at Fort Saint David, aSout April

1756 ; that in Auguft 1756, he was called from thence to MadraA, on the new; of the capture

of Calcutta.—It was long debated by the council what force (hould be fent to letake Calcutta,

and who (hould command it ; it was decided in his favour, and the wifh of every officer that

he Ihould go upon that expedition.

In the beginning of Odtober the troops were ready, and there was received on board Admiral
Watfon's fquadron, and other tranfports, about 700 Europeans belonging to the Company,
and 1,200 Sipoys.—There was likevvife a detochment ot 250 of Adlercron's regiment, to ferve

as marines
—

"Ihat they embarked about the 15th of Oflober; and after they had been fom.dinc

at fea, a council was held on board Admiral Watfon's (hip, to fetcl.! the diftribution of prize mo-
ney ; and it was propofed it (hould l>e fettled upon the fame plan as it was at Ghereah.— rh.it he
obje£led to it, becaufe he thought it bore too hard upon the military ; and would not content t»

a diviUon of prize money upon any other divifnn than of two equal parts, that one half (hould

go to the military, and the other to the navy—This was agreed to ; and they arrived in Baliuf ),•&

load early in December ; and it was agreed that the fquadron Ihould go up the river to Calcutta;

and he looks upon that attempt to be as daring and meritorious an attempt as ever was made in

his Majefty's fea fervice. That they met with fome (light obftrudtions till they approached neaf

Calcutta.—When the fquadron came within a few miles of Calcutta, he deded Admiral VVat-

fon would give orders for landing the company's troops ; accordingly they were landed ; and at

the fame time the Ihips went by water, the roops went by Un-f.—The garrifon of Calcutta,

upon the approach of the (hips, and of the land forces, aban ''>i).ni the fort after a few fliot firerf

by the fquadron, and a few returned by the fort.—That when he entered the fort at the head of

the company's troops. Captain Coote prefented to him a commiffi n from Admiral Watfon, ap-

pointing him the governor of the fort.—That he denied any luth.^irity Admiral Watf >n had to

appoint an inferior officer in the King's fervice governor of the fo.t, and told Captain Co^ite, if

he difobeyed his orders, he would put him under an arrelt.—Captain Coote obeyed, and defired

leave to acquaint Admiral Watfon with thefe particular; ; upon wiilch Admiral Watfon lent

Captain Spcke to him, to kno.v by what authority he took upon himfelf the command of that

fort.— He anfwered, By the authority of his Majefty's commiffion, as Lieutenant Colonel, and
being commander in chief of the land forces.—Captain Speke went on board wit dial mellage

;

he returned, and brought for anfwer, That if he did not abandon the fort he (hould be fired

out.—In anfwer, he faid, he could not anfwer for the confequences ; but tiat he w uld not

abandon the fort—upon which Captain Latham was fent ; and when ;he mattn v • >, Jked over

coolly, it was foon fettled ; for he told Captain Speks and Captain Latham r^.^jeateJly, that if

Admiral Watfon would come and command himfelf, he had no manner of objcition.—That Ad-
miral
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miral Watfon did come on fhore ; he delivered the keys of the garrifon into his hands, and hs
delivered them to the governor and council of Calcutta.

His Lordfliip further faid. That he was fcnt from Madrafs with a power indepcndant of the
governor and council of Calcutta.—He commanded in Bengal as the King's ofEcer and tiie Com-
pany's both —The King's troops, when on lliore, were under him ; he was comm.-.ndcr in

chiet of the Company's forces in Bcng.i!, by a conuniflion from the governor and council of .\'Ia-

draf-^, on his fetcing out on that expediiion.—The goveinor and council of Madrafs h'okcd on
the government of Bengal as annihilated.—Thty thought, if he had not the independant com-
mand, the governor and council of Bengal would retain the troops which they thoui'ht nactllary

fhould return to Madrafs.—He took the command as a military officer.—The governor and coun-
cil of Calcutta put their troops under his orders.

Thit when he came to examine into the ftate of ihe fort, he found it was not defenfible; it had

no ditch; the baftions did not deferve the name of baftions ; the fort was furrounded by houfos,

within 40 yards of the wall?, which commanded the fortifications.—Tiiat he fu!:;e;<:fted to the

governor and council the neceflity of delfroying them, and making a ditch round ;he fort without

delay.—That he was convinced that a defenfive war would prove deftru£live.—He defired Ad-
mir.-'l Watfon would land the King's troops, to reinforce thole of the Company.—Great part of
the forces that went out from Madrafs upon this expedition were not arrived.The Admiral landed

the King's forces, amounting to 250 men; and thofe, added to the Company's, niioht mak;;

700 Europeans and 1200 Sepoys.—That with thefe troops they took the fieli), at about four

miles from Calcutta, and encamped in a flrong fituation, and entrenched thenifelves in ejipecla-

tion of Serajah Dowla and his army, who were upon their march to Calcutta.—Serajah Drwla
in a few days arrived ; pafi";d within about half a mile of their camp, and encamped his armv at

the back of Calcutta.—At the fame time that he was marching to this ground, he made offers of
treaty, and intimated to him by letters, that hz wifhed to co..elude a pe.ice with the Eaif I:iJia

Company :—He encamped about fix o'clock in the evening, at the back of Calcutta.

—

By this

time, the terror of his mareli had frightened away all the native-, and his Lordfhip law, that if

fomething was not done, the fquadron and land forces would foon be flarved out of the country.
That he fent Mr. Wallh and Mr. Scrafton to the Nabob, about (even that evening ; they returr.ed

about eleven, and aflured him, they thought the Nabob was not fincere in his intentions for

peace, and that he meant tieachery.—That he went immediately on board Admiral Watfon's
fliip, and reprtfented to him the neceffity of attacking the Nabob without delay ; and defired the
afiiftance of 4 or 500 failors to carry the ammunition, which he aflented to : The f.iilors were
landed about one o'clock in the morning, about two the troop- were under arms, and about four
they marched to the attack of the Nabob's camp.— It was his intentions to have feized his can-
non, and attacked his head quarters ; but when day light appeared, there arofe fo thick a log
that it was impolTible for the army to fee three yards before them, which continued ti'l they had
marched through the whole army.—He cannot afcertain the lofs the enemy fuffered, but it was
reported very confiderablc.—Our Icjfs amounted to about 150 killed and wounded.— That thev
continued their march to the fort, where the troops were allowed an hour to re(t, ai'd ordered
back to camp.— In the evening Serajah Dowla and his army cot to about 8 or 10 mi'es from
them ; he fcnt a letter to him and Admiral Watfon, that he defired to treat with them ; upon
which it was agreed to receive his piopofals without delay; and a treaty was concluded, which
is upon the Company's records.—The reafon that it was not more advantageous than it was, was
that th°y had jult received advice of a war with France, and the French had within the garrifon

of Chandcrtiagore almoft as many Europeans as they had in the field ; and if they had joined Se-
rajah Dowla before the conclufion of the peace, they mud ha\e been undone ; for there wanted
only fome intelligent perfon to advifc him not to fight at all, and they fhould have been ruitied.

While this treaty was carrying on, the French fcnt a deputation to propofe neutrality, it being
long debated, whether a neutrality (hould be accepted of.—-Serajah Dowla forbid the En"hfh to

attack the French, and declared if they did, he would become their enemy.— That he had no
doubt but he would become their enemy the firff opportunity that ofi-l-red, and that he nieani,
with their affiftance, to drive them out of Bengal —He fupplied them with money publickly, and
fent 1500 men to be ready to give them their afliifaiice.—During this time, a reinforcement of
troops was received from Bombay ; and it was taken into confideration by the Committee, whe-
ther they fliould undertake the attack of Chandernagore, at the rifk of difpleafing the Nabob,
and having his army to encounter.—That the members of this Committee weie,°Mr. Drake,
himfelf. Major Kilpatrick, and Mr. Becher :—Mr. Becher gave his opinion for a neutrality.
Major Kilpatrick for a neutrality

;
—his Lordfhip gave his opinion for the aitaek of the place ; Mr.

Drake gave an opinion that nobody could make any thing of; Major Kilpatrick then afkcd him.
Whether he thought the forces and (Iquadron could attack""Chandernagr,re, and the Nabob's armv,
at the fame timef—he faid, bethought they could ; upon which Major Kilpatrick defired to
withdraw his opinion, and to be of his Lord/hip's.—They voted Mr. Drake's no opinion at all ;

and Major Kilpatrick and he, being the majority, a Utter was wio'.eto Admiral Watfon, delirins^

him to co-operate in the attack on Chandernagore.—The land foices marched iirff, and bcfLl:

the place, made themlelves mafters of the out-works, and crt6fed two batteries, one ;ibout J 20
yards ofl the walls, of fix 32 pounders, and another of three 32 pouiHers, about 150 yards
off the walls.—By this time tlic fquadron came up the river—Th.it they furmounted difHculcie.'^,

which ho believed no other (hips could have done ; and it is impolfible for him to do the officers

of the fquadron jullice upon that otcafion :—The pl.ice furrcndeicd to them, and it vyas in a

greut
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great meafure taken by them ; but his L jrdfhip does believe, that the place would have been

taken by the army, if the fquadron had n'>t come up : It muft have fallen into their hands, but

not (o f'^n.—And he muft fay, Thjt he thinks, if the land forces and Sepoys could have been

landed in Calcutta, every event which has happened, would have happened without the aflill-

ance of the fleet. That after Chanderna^ore was refolved to be attacked, he repeatedly faid to

the Committee, as well as to others, I'lut they could not ftop there, but muft go further :

That having eftablifhed themfelves by force, and not by confent of the Nabob, he would endea-

vour by fo^re to drive them out ai;ain.—That they had numberlefs proofs o his intenuons

;

upon many record-, i and his lordfhip faid. He did fuggeft to Admiral Watfon and Sir George

Pocock, as well as to the Committf, the ncceflity of a revolution ;—Mr. VVafon and thr gen-

tlemen of the Committee agreed upon the neceffity of it ; and the management of that revcjluiioa

was, with confent of the Committee, left to Mr. Watts and him,—Mr. Watts was refideiit at

Muxadavad ; he correfponded with him in cypher; and his lordfhip fcnt the intelligence co the

governor and committee ; and Mr. Waifon was always confulted, but declined being a member

of that Committee.—Great difatisfa£tion arifing among Serajah Dowla's troops, a favourable op-

portunity offered, and Meer Jaffier was pitched upon to be the perlon to phce in the room of

Serajah DoA-la ; in confequence of which, a treaty was formed, which, aniMiigft others, con-

fiffed of the following articles: That £. i,200,C00 fhould be given to the Company;—
/,". 600,000 to the European fufferers ;

j/'. 600,COO to the navy and armv; about £. /fO.ooo to

the natives of the country; and about ^\ 100,000 to the Atmenians.—When this was feitledj

his lordfliip remembers, that Mr. Becher fuggelled to the Committee, that he thought that Com-
mittee, who managed the ::;reat machine of government, was intiilcd to fomc C'nfideration, as

well as the navy, and armyr—-In confequence of which, Mr. Watts was wrote to upon the fub-

iecl; but what that confideration wa-, he never knew till after the battle of Pjaffy ; aiid when he

was informed of it by Mr. Watts, he thought it too much, and propoied that the Council

(hould have a (hare in it ; the fums received were, he believed as Mr. Bechcr had ftateJ.—Upoa
this being known, Mr. Watfon applied, that he was intitled to a fhare in th^t money.—He a-

greed in opinion with the gentlemen, when this application was made: That Mr. Watlon was

not one of the Committee ; but at the fame time did juftice to his fervices, and propofed tn the

gentlemen, to contribute as much as would make his (hare equal to the governor'^ and his own :

About 3 or 4 confented to it, but the reft would not. That he fent the proportion of the (hare

he had received.— Some years ago the heirs of Admiral Watfon filed a bill in chancery, whcreia

it was fet forth as a right ; he denied that right, but never had any objedion to add his propor-

tion to the reft, it that claim was withdrawn.—The money was paid by inftallments, in the fame

proportion as to the army and navy ; a.nd he fent his proportion of the firft inftallment to Mr.

Pocock for Admiral Watfon.—The law-fuit dropt, and he has heard no more of it fmce.—His

Lordfhip obferved, That at that time there were no covenants exifting ; the Company's arvants

were at liberty to receive prefents ; they always had received prefents ; and his idea of prefents is

as follows: When prefents are received as the price of fervices to the nation, to the Company,

and to that Prince who beftowed thofe prefents ; when they arc not exafted from him by com-

pulfion ; when he is in a (late of independance, and can do with his money what he pleafes ; and

when they are not received to the difadvantage of the Company ; he holds prefents fo received

not difhonourable : But when they are received from a dependant Prince ; when they are received

for no fervices whatever ; and when they are received not voluntarily ; he holds the receipt of

fuch prefents di(honourable.—He never made the leaft fecrct of the prefents he had received ; he

acquainted the Court of Diredors with it ; and they, who are his mafter?, and were the only

perfons who had a right to obje£t to his receiving thofe prefents, approved of it.

His Lordlhip then read to the Committee the following extrad from a printed pamphlet,

intituled " A letter to the proprietors of the Eaft India ftock, from Lord Clive," to-

gether with two letters thereunto annexed.

Every thin<T being agreed on between Meer Jaffier and the fecret Committee, we marched the

army to meet'^the Nabob, whom we entirely defeated :—His death followed fcion after, and Meer

Tafficr was in a few days in pofteffion of the government, and of a revenue of three millions and

a half fterling per annum.—The one half of the fecret Committee being then prefent at the capi-

tal and a report made by the Nabob's minifters of the ftaieof the t.eafury, it was fettled, that

hal'f the fum Itipulatcd by treaty (liould be paid in thrcj months, and the other half in three years ;

all conditionally, that we fupported him in the government.—The Nabob then, agreeable to the

known and ufual cuftom of Eaftern princes, n.ade prefents, both to thofe of his own court, and

fuch of the Engli(h who by their rank and abilities had been inftrumental in the happy fuccefs

of fo hazardous an cnterprizc, fuitablc to the rank and dignity oi a great prince.— I was one a-

mongft the many who benefited by his favour ; I never fought to conceal it ; but declared pub-

licly in my letters to the fecret Committee of the India directors, that the Nabob's generofity

h.id made my fortune eafy, and that the Company's welfare was now my only motive for (laying

in India. What injuftice was this to th= Company ? They could expcdl no more than vsh.it

was ftipulated in the treaty : Or what injunflion was I under to refufe a
,
.efent from him, who

had the power to make me one, as the reward of honourable fervices i* I know of none ; 1 had

lurely myfelf a particular claim, by having devoted myfelf to the Company's .mlitary lervice, and

negleiled all commercial advantages. What reafon can then be given, or whit pretence

coulJ the Company have to expccl, that I, after having ri(ked my life fo ot en in their fervice,

fliou.d deny myfelf the only honourable opportunity that ever offered, of acquiring a fortune with-

out
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out prejudice to them, who, it is evident, would not have had more Tor my having haJ lefs ?

When thi; Company had acquired a milhon and a half Sterling, and a revenue of near j(. 100,000
per annum, from the fuccefs of iheir forces under my command; when ample reftoration had

been made to thofe whofe fotcunes fuftercd by the calamity ofCakuita; and when individuals

had, in confcquence of that fucccis, acquired large eftates ; what would the world have laid, had

I come home, and reded upon the gcnerofity of the prefent Court of Directors ?— It is well

known to every genclemin in Bengal, that the honour of my country, and the intereft of the

Company, were the principles that governed all my actions ; and that, had lonly taken the ad-

vantageous opp'irtunities that prcfented themlelvcs, by my bein^ commander in chief, and at

the head of a vi6t irious army, and what by the cuftom of that country I was intiilcd to, the Jag-
hire itfelf, great as it is, would have been an object fcarce worth my confideration.

The city of Muxadavad i- as extenfive, populous, and rich, as the city of London ; with this

diffeunce, that there are individuals in the firily pofTefling infinitely greater property than any in

the laft city : Thefe, as well as other men of property, made me the ureateft offers (which ncver-

thelcfs are ufup.l upon fuch occaliois, and what they expected would have b.-en required) and had

I accepted thefe oiFers, I m glu have been in poffeffi.n of millions, which the prefent Court of

Directors cou'd not have dflpolitiled nie ot : but preferring the reputation of the Englifh nation,

the intereft of the Nabob, and the advantage of the Company, to all pecuniary confsderations, I

refufed all offers that were made me, not only then, but to the lalt hour of my continuance in the

Company'^- Icrvice in Bengal ; and do challenge ttiend or enemy to biingone lin^le inftance of

my being influenced by interefled motives to the Company's difadvantage , or to do any adt that

could reflect difhonour to my cnuntry, or the Company, in any one aition of my adminiftation,

either as .'Overnor or commanding ofliccr.— I little expe6ted ever to have had niy eondudt ini-

peacned, ir to liave received fuch ireatme.it tiom the Court of Direilors, efpccially after the

many public and honourable ttftimonles of approbation I had leceived.

Copy of Company's letter to Colonel Clive, Match 8, 1758
SIR,

Our fentiments of gratitude, for the many great fcrvices you have rendered to this Company;
together with the thanks of the general court, have been hitherto ci)nve)cd through the channel

of our general letters ; but the late extraordinary and unexpeiiled revolution in Bengal, in which

you had fo great a fliare of action, both in the cabinet and in the field, merits our more particular

regard; and we do accordingly embrace this opportunity of returning you our moft fincere and
hearty thanks for the zeal, good condudi, and intrepidity, which you have fo eminently exerted

on this glorious occafion, as well as for the great and folid advantages relulting therefrom to

the Eaft India Company: We earneilly wifh your health may permit your continuance in

India, for fuch further term as will give you an opportunity of fecuring the foundation you have

laid i
aslikewifeto give your afliltance in putting the Company's mercantile and civil affiirs on a

proper and advantageous footing, upon the plans now tranfmitted. For this purpofe, as well

as in confideration of your eminent fervices, we have appointed you governor and prefidcnt of

Fort William in Bengal, and its dependencies, in the manner mentioned in the general letter, by
this conveyance; to which we have annexed an additional allowance of;^. 1,000 a year, as a.

tcftimony of our great regard for you.

Company's General Letter to Bengal, dated March 8, 1758.
Paragraph the 23d. In our letter of the 3d inftant, We lamented the fituation of the many un-

happy people who had loft their property on the capture of Fort William, and had no relief

from the treaty concluded with the late Nabob : In companion to their futFerings, vve recom-
niended your applying to him on their behalf for relief, if you had the ieaft probability of fuc-

ceeding. It is with great pleafure we find that the late happy revolution, and your care, have
produced what we had very little reafon to expect from the late Nabob, a grant from the prefent
Nabob of fuch large fums, to make good the lofles of the feveral inhabitants, as we are fatisfied

arc much more than fufficicnt to indemnify them, even with intereft thereon. Although the
Nabob gives the Company a crore of rupees, yet, when the immenfe expence of maintainini; the
Settlement at Fulta, the military charges of our troops from Fort Saint George and Bombay,
and the hazard thofe prefidencies have been expofed to by drawing them otF from thence • the
charges of fortifications and rebuildings, replacing ftorcs, increafc of our garrifon, the lofs of a
feafon's inveftments, if not more, and many other obvious particulars, are taken into the ac-
count, it will appear that the Company will ftill be confiderable fuft'erers. It is highly reafonable
therefore, if the feveral inhabitants are paid out of the money ftipulated in the treaty with the
Nabob for that purpofe, the full amount of their refpective lolles, together with intereft thereon,
that all the furplus (hould be applied to the Company's ufe : We lliall expciit to hear you have
aiSted in this manner, and that fuch furplus has been accordingly depolited in our cafti ; and wc
direiSt that you obferve this as a rule for your condudt in the diftribution of any further fums of
money on this account. We do not intend by this to break in upon any fums of money which
have been given by the Nabob to particular perfons, by way of free gift, or gratuity, for their

fervices. It is the furplus of the fums we mean, which are agreed to be paid by the Nabob in

the 5th, 6th, and 7th articles of the treaty with him. It is thought proper here to acquaint you,
that (uch furplufl'es, whatever they are, we propofe to expend in (uch manner, as will tend to the
general utility and fccurity of the fettlemtnt ; they arc therefore to be rcferved for our farther

li orders j
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orders ; and you are hereby direfled to tranfmit us, for our information, exaaaccou 's of every

perfon's Ids, whether Englifh or other inhabitants, on the late capture of Fort William, and what

has been paid to each of then in particular, by way of indemnification for the fame, out of the mo-

nies granted by the Nabob for that purpofe.

As to the fiditious treaty, Lord Clive informed your Committee, That when Mr. Watts had

nearly accomplifticd the means of carrying!; that revolution into execution, he acquainted him, by

letter, that a frefti difficulty had rtarted ; that Omichund had infifted upon 5 per cent, on all the

Nabob's treafures, and 30 lack in money ; and threatened, if he did not comply with that de-

mand, he would immediately acquaint Serajah Dowla with what was going on, and Mr. Watts

fhould be put to death :—That when he received this advice, he thought art and policy war-

rantable in defeating; the purpofes of fuch a villain ; and that his Lordfliip himlelf tornied the

plan of the fiititious'treaty, to which the Committee confented ; it was lent to Admiral Watfon,

who obiedled to the figning of it ; but to the belt of his remembrance gave the gentleman who car-

ried it (Mr. Lufhington) leave to fign his name upon it :—That his Lordfliip never made any le-

cret of it ; he thinks it warrantable in fuch a cafe, and would do it again a hundred times : He
had no interefted motive in doing it, and did it with a defign of di('appointing the expedlations of

a rapacious man :—That he never heard that Mr. Watts had mide a promifc to Umiciiund of

any money, directly or indirectly :— That when he was laft abro.id, he had given the fame ac-

count, which is entered in the public proceedings :—That Omichund was employed only as an

agent to Mr. Watts, as having mud knowledge of Serajah Dowla's Court; and had coinmiiTioit

to deal with 3 or 4 more of the Court;—Omichund's only chance of obtaining retribution was
depending on this treaty:—He did not believe that Omichund was perfonally known to Mcer
Jaffier, but through Mr. Warts.

When the army marched, Meer Jaffier had promifed that he and his fon would j^in them with

a large force at Cutwa:—VVhen they arrived there, they faw no appearanc* of f'ttcf to joiii them ;

but received letters from Meer Jaffier, informing him, that the Nabob had j''i.<ip.'d.lc<i his dL-iign,

and made him fwear on the Koran, that he would not act againft him ; and therefore he coulj

not give the promifed affiftance ; but that when they met Serajah bowla in the field, he would
then act :—At the fame time Omichund received two or three letters from the Nabob's camp,
that the aflair was difcovered, and that Meer Jaffier and the Nabob were one.—That his Lord-
fliip was much puzzled ; for he thought it extremely hazardous to pals a river, which is only

fordable in one place, march 150 miles up the country, and nfk a battle, when, if a defeat en-

fued, not one man would have returned to tell it. In this fituation he called a cou icii of war;
and thequeftion he put was. Whether they fliould crofs the river, and attack Serajah Dowla with
their own force alone, or wait for further intelligence ? Every member gave their opinions a-

gainft the attack, till they had received further mtelligence, except Captains Coote and Grant,
His Lordfliip obferved, this was the only council of war that ever he held, and if he had abided

by that council, it would have.been the ruin of the Eaft-India Company. After about 24 hours

mature conlideration, his Lordfliip faid, he took upon himfelf to break through the oplni.wi of
the council, and ordered the army to crofs the river :—He did not recoUedl any memorial froirj

Captain Coote upon that occafion, nor was he of rank fufficient at th<it time to have any influedce

upon his conduiSt j and whatever he did upon that occafion, he did without reccivmg advice trom
any one. •

Lord Clive further faid, in explanation of the aforegoing evidence. That Calcutta was taken

by Serajah Dowla in June 1756, upon the pretence of a black merchant being protected by the

Englifli : That Mr. Watts was two or three months employed in the ncgocia;ion of tne revolu-

tion; and the correfpondence was carried on entirely between himlelf and Mr. Watts ; that he
did not know exactly the amount of the treaiure of Serajah Dowla, but believed about three or

four millions ; that the final terms of the agreement between Meer Jaffier and Mr. Watts were
not agreed on till a few days before the march of the army ; that Mr. Lulhington was the perfoit

who ligned Admiral Watfon's name, by his Lordftiip's order.

John Walfli, Eliquire, being here called to give an account of what he knew of the fiiStitiout

treaty, faid. That he and Mr. Lufliington went together to Calcutta, with the treaty ; a letter

from Colonel Clive v/as carried by him and Mr. Lufliington from the French gardens, where the

arrny then lay, to the Committee, and he returned with the treaties figned in the evening ; that

he cannot recollect whether he went to Admiral Watibrt, nor no.v recolle£l the whole tranf-

action .•—He only recollects that the treaties were fent and brought back again : That his idea

had always been, that Mr. Watfon refuled to fign the fi<5litiou,> treaty, but permitted Air.

Lufliington to do it for him : That the fidtitioui trcaiy was called Lol Coggedge, from licing wiotc

on red paper ; and he remembered Omichund was very earnell in his enquiry after that particular

paper, after the Nabob was put upon the Mofnud.
Lord Clive further acquainted the Committee, That all the letters in cypher, which paflcd

between Mr. Watts and himfelf, are not entered in the country correfpondence, or any where
elfe ; that he had got fome of the letters, but did not know whether he had t.ce letter wherein

mention is made of Omichund's demand of 5 per cent, on the trealures, and 30 lack ; that the

fiiftitious treaiy, to the bcft of his remembrance, ftated 30 lack and 5 percent, upnn the trea-

furcs :— It might be 50 lack for ought he knows:—That he believes the letter relating to the

donation to the armv and navy is entered or mentioned in one o; his letters :—He did not le-

colle6t what he paid to the heirs of .Admiral Watfon :—That be wrote to the fecret Committee
in
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in England, ftating donations to the navy and army, but not the donations to the Committee.

—

He wrote a private lc;t:er to Mr. Paine then chairman, in which he mentioned the donations to

the Committee ; that he mentioned in his general letter, that the Nabob's bounty had made his

fortune ealy :—He knew of no lllpulation by Mr. Watts, for 50 lack, or any other fum befides

the donation to the army and navy and feledt Committee ; if there was any fuch fum, it was
without his confent or knowledge

In regard to the fate of Ser<jjah Dowla, his Lordfhip faid, He had been informed, that he
(led and took flieltcr in a fackier's houfe, whole no!e and ears he had cut oft' upon a former occa-

fion . That there was a brother of Meer J.ifficr's at .'xajamaul (a final! dillance from the place

where he took retuge) that this fackicr lent immediate notice to him, that he had Serajah Dowla
in his houfe, and he fliould keep him till he could feize him ; that the Nabob's brotner imme-
diately fet out wi[h a few attendants, and feizcd him ; and that he was brought from thence to

the city, and immediately put to death by Meertiam, Meer Jaffier's fon ; it is faid, without

the father's knowlcdi^e ; that his Lordfhip knew nothing of it till the next day, yvhen the Nahob
made him acquainted with it, and apologized for his conduct, by faying that he had raifeJ a mu-
tiny among his troops ; and this was all his Lordfhip knew of the maucr.

Lord Clive further faid, in regard to the ficlilious treaty. That he did not recollect wnether

Mr. Lufhington brought it back with Mr. Watlbn's name to it ; to the beft of hi^ remembrance,

Mr. Lulhington told him, that Admiral VVacfon gave him leave to iign hij name to the fictitious

treaty ; he did not recolledt whether Mr. Watioii's feal was put to it, but believes that Mr. Wat-
fon'b name and a leal were put to both the treaties before they wcrediip^tched to Mi. Watts, hs

i~ not certain whether Mr. Lufhington iigned in his prefence at Calcutta or the French Gardens.

Roy Uoulub did not receive 5 per cent, on all the money paid, but on fome of it, particularly

not on that which was paid to the army aid navy. —Roy Doulub was one of the Nabob's
Generals.

His Lordfhip being afked, W^hat might be the particular value in money or j:-wels received

by him and luch other gentlemen as he may recollect .' faid. He received about 16 lack of rupees

clear, after deducting co:nmiih.a:i and all other articles; that he received no jewels, bu: ail in

money j that he believed Mr. Watts might receive altogether about 8 lack ; Mr. Walfh about 5 ;

there were 3 or 4 more, but could not recjlleft the funis : that he thinks Mr. Scrafton had 2 lack,

but is not certain : Thefe donations were given exclufive of the fums Itipulated for the g ntleine.a

of the Committee, council, army, and navy:—• That the Iharc he received as co.ninaiider in

chief, amounted to about 2 lack ; Major Kilpatrick, he believed, had about 3 or 4 l.ick, exclu-

five of the funis Vipulated for the army and Committee ; Mr. Luihiiigton had lomething very

trifling, about 50,000 rupees ; Captain Grant of Adicrcron's regiment had one lack.

His Lordfhip alio laid. That thefe prelents were not paid down at the time, but by iiiftall-

ments ; and in a fubfcquent part of his Lordfhip's evidence (which is placed here in order to lay

the fubjedt matter more conneiStcdly before the houfe) being afked, by what inltallments the pte-

fents, over and above thofe ftipulated for the army, navy, council, and committee, were paid ?

he faiJ, that he knew of no agreement, but they were paid half down, and half in about 15
months, to the befl of his remembrance :—And being further quehioncd, whether, when the

flrft half was paid down, his Lordfhip had any expectation of the remainder f he laid, he had,

from the intelligence of Mr. Watts, who acquainted him that the prefent for his fliare would
amount to 20 lack, but he received only 16. That lands to the amount of j^. 700,000 a year

were mortgaged for payment of the remainder of the money iiipulated for by treaty ; the mort-
gage he believed was made about December 1757, or the Jaiuiaiy following : That Sir Geoige
I'ocock applied to the Governor and Council by letter, to deliie that they would advance to the

navy their remaining half of the 50 iack given to the navy and army, deliring that the Governor
and Council would make fuch 2 deduction as they thought reafonablc for the risk of advancirg

the money:—That fome fharp letters paflcd upon the occafion ; and to the bell of his remem-
brance, he was the only perfon of that Council who objeiSted to that requeft being complied
with ; and then, after it had been complied with, he made the fame requefi: in favour of the arm\',

and not before; that the money dedudtcd, to the beft of his remcnibiance, was 5 lack, the le-

niaining 20 lack was paid down by tie Company for the navy and army.

As to the 13th article of the treaty with Meer JalTier, his Lordfhip never recol!ci5led till he
was lajl in India, that there was a ijth article, 12 only appearing in the directors books ; that he
faw no more at the India houfe or in Mr. Scrafton's book, and underftood that particular article

had been fuppeflld by Mr. Vanlittart, in order, as his Lordfhip apprehended, that Mr. Viin-

fittart might juftify his proceedings in the fecond revolution, as the Company flood bound, by
that article, in alliance with Meer Jaffier ; and his Lordftiip acknowledged writing to the Di-
rectors on the t5th December 1762, that there was no fuch article to the bi-ft of his knowledge.
—And being a^ked at what time it became neceflary for Mr. Vanfittart to liipprel's the 13th ar-

ticle ? he faid. Upon the affair of the Dutch, the Court of Diredors enquired whether there was
a 13th article, and Mr. Vanfittart fupprefled it as he fuppofes.

John WalOi, Efquire, being again tailed upon to explain further ihe aff"air of the 13th aitiele, faid.

That It is the only one in ihc treaty biiidng up on the Englifh, and the only thii g that could pro-
perly have been figncd by them ; that he imagines the copy of it was negieiSed to be taken in the

treaty fcnt home ; the treaty witlioiit it is inieiied in the feledt Commit/ee proceedings_as a tran-

flate from the Pcrfian, the 12 articles are all in Ferfun, and only the 13th in Knglilh. The Kng-
hfh figncd Pcrfian articles as far as 12, which were prefixed to thcKnglifli article.

The
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The witne** further faid, That fomc little time after a publication of Mr. Vanfittart's, in

which he had treated the 13th article m never to have fubfifted ; he had a converfalion with that

:'entieman, and at that tune fhewed him the words of that 13th article, and he confeffed his

knowledge, that that article did fubfilt:—That he by no means charged Mr. Vanfittart with

having iiipprcfll'd that article, for he believed no copy of it remained among the Company's pa-

pers at Calcutta : That he looked over Lord Clive's papers, and there faw a copy of the treaty

with the 13th article, in Mr. Lufhington's writing; and that he acquainted Mr. Rous, the de-

puty chairman, with the 13th article.

Mr. Holt, (from the Ealt India hou^c) being called upon to relate what he knew relative to this

treaty, and the concealment of the 13th article, faid. That Mr. Gil'am, who had the collecting

thofe treaties for parliament, is dead, but that he found a paper in his hand writing containing as

follows :

" In the treaty here refered to, was an article containing the condition of the part of the

" Company ; it was not tranfmitted from India to the Company, but is to be found in the 12th

" pace of the appendix to the D. memorial ; and as there is no reafon to doubt the authenticity

" of it, it is fubjoined to the treaty with the Nabob Meer Jaffier."

The witnefs further faid. That the treaty now upon the table was copied by Mr. Cray, a clerk

ill the office about the year 1767:—And being aflced, whether the original, from which it was

copied, was lodged among the Company's paper^- i" he faid. That in the year 175C, a treaty,

confilfni" of 1 2 articles, and dated the 5th of July 1757, was received by the Companv m a letter

from the lele<Sl Committee at Bengal, to the fecret Committee of the Court of Directors, bearing

date the 14th of July 1757; and the 13th article was added when the treaties were called for

bv the Hoofe of Commons in 1767.

'The witnefs produced the minutes of the Englifh and Dutch commiffaries in 1762, out of

which were read the entries marked in the appendix, N° 4.

Mr. VVaKh was then called upon to explain further the kQ, refpeding hi.' having found a copy

of the treaty with Meer Jaffier, wrote in Mr. Luftiington's hand writing (who was, at the time

of makinT the treaty, fecretary to Lord Clive) to which there was a 13th article, and what he

did in conleqtience f and faid, that he certainly faw among Lord Clive's papers a copy of this

treaty, and is very well convinced it was in Mr. Lufhingto.n's hand writing :— It contained the

13th article :—That he thought likewife that he took a copy of that I3ih article, and fhewed it

to the then chairman and deputy chairman, who he believed were Mr. Rous, and Mr. Dudley,

but was not very clear; he could not fay whether this was before the papers were laid before the

Houfe of Commons, nor upon what occafion he carried it to the chairman and deputy chairnan ;

he believed it was whi!ft Lord Clive was abroad, and was certain it was not fhewed the chair-

man and deputy chairman in their public capacity.

The witnefs further faid. That in the copy in Mr. Lufhington's hand writing, the 13th ar«-

tide was by no means diftinguifhed from the 12 others— it was numbered 13th:—What facilita-

ted him to recollect that, he faid, was by having recurred to a copy in his hands of that copy,

which he fuppofed to be Mr. Luftiington's,

The witnefs bein^ alked. Whether the firft time he faw the 13th article was the time when

he carried it to the chairman and deputy chairman ? he faid. He certainly had feen it before ; he

never had an idea, but that that article exifted :—He could only (peak upon fuppofitioii why it

was not traiifmitted with the other 12 articles :—The treaty being fent down to Calcutta to be

returned with great difpatch, it is likely that after the figning, no copy was taken of it by the

gentlemen at Calcutta, who had the tranfmitting of thefe papers to the Company.

Bein" alked. Whether he recollected any other inftance of an inftrument of fuch importance

bein'' delivered over without a copy taken .' he faid. He recollected many inftances of omiflions

\nd in anfwerto whether he knew how Mr. Lulhington came by his copy .'' he fard, Becaufe

he was not fo negligent as others ; and that he fuppofes Mr. Lufhington took his copy before it

was tranfmitted to the Nabob :—He believed Lord Clive certainly tranfmitted to the Company

accounts of that treaty, but not a copy.

Being afked, If he recollected from what paper Lord Clive copied the 13th article that was

fent to Mr. Bifdoni ? he faid. He had no doubt from that copy which he fuppofed to be Mr.

I,ufhington's
. r • n

Bein>^ further queftioned as to the manner of executing thefe mflruments, and of exchanging

them between the contracting parties ; he faid. He concluded only one inftrument was figned by

the oentlemen at Calcutta, which was that delivered to the Nabob; and he imagined that in-

ftrument contained 13 articles, and that delivered by the Nabob to the Company contained only

12 • and that the inftrument containing the 13 articles was figned by the Company alone, and

not' by the Nabob ; and that of i 2 articles by the Nabob alone. He further faid. That he ima-

gined Lord Clive's letter to the Dutch governor, refpeCting the 13th article, was not entered in

the public proceedings at Calcutta :—And being af^ed why not, it being a public proceeding of

a very important nature ? he anlwered. That ail he could fay was, that Lord Clive having an

independant command from the Gejitlemen of Calcutta, did not in every circumftance trandiiit

the particulars of his proceedings to them ; and that in thole times there might have been great

irre'-ulariiy in the offices, there being few fervants :—He further faid, That he did not know

that this tranfaCtion was not entered upon the books ot the Company.

In the courfe of the above piocceding your Committee read the fcveral letters, and other papers

marked in the appendix, N" 5.

The
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The next witncfs your Comniittee called upon w-as

Captain Brereton, who was lieutenant with Admiral Watfori in the Kent, in the year i-r-
;

and being afked, Whether he had heard Admiral \Vatfon make any declarations coneerning the
treaty that was to deceive Omichund ? faid, That he had often heard the Admiral (peak of" it

;

that u was propoled to him to fign a fidlitious treaty to deceive Omichund of 30 lack, which he re-
fufed to do, as diflionourable to him as an officer, and an affront to propole it to him : That it

was then propofcd fomebody (hould fign it for him, which he aU'o refufed, and laid, he Would
waih his hands of it, he would have nothing to do with it, he was a ftranger to deception, thcv
might do a- they pleafcd.

Bemg afked, Whether in the converfation he had had with the Admiral on that fubjecl, he
had ever heard him fay, that he authorized any perfon to i'lgn the treaty for him r the witnef-

iaid, he believed not i that he had often heard him fay, he had not; and would not authorize

any body to do it.

And bemg further alked, whether he believed Admiral VVatfon ever put his feal to it ? he faid

He believed not ; he was fure he had too good a heart.

Being further aPjced, if he knew whether Admiral Watfon, before his death, had ever heard

of his name being put to the fiditious treaty ? he faid, He had ; it was communicated to him b'/

Captain Martin, on liis death bed ; and that the fecret Committee had agreed to Ihaie the vj
Lck, Itipulated in the agreement for Omichund, amon^ themfelves, and excluding the Admiral
of his (hare, becaufe he had not figned the treaty:—The admiral faid, that he always thought
the tranfadlion dilhonourablc, and as there was fo much iniquity among mankind, he did not vvifh

to ftay any longer among them; this was juft beiore his death, which he believes was thei6th
of Auguft 1757 :—The witnef^ faid. He was not prefent at this converfation, but in the next
room ; and that it was communicated to him by Captain Martin (who is now dead) the moment
he came out of the room.

Being afked, if he was fure Admiral Watfon did not put his feal to it ? he anfwered, Thar he

had heard him fay fo in repeated converfations :—He further faid, That he never heard that Ad-
miral VVatfon applied to the lde6l Committee for a part of this money > bu; that alter his deiith

bis executors did.

Being afked, if he ever heard Admiral Watfon mention who was the perfon that propofed to

him to iign the fictitious treaty? faid. The Admiral did not mention the gentleman's n-ime ;

but faid (with a fneer) it was a member of the fecret Committee.

As to the Admiral's llgning the real treaty, he never heard him mention it particularly ; that

he had heard him fay he thought it an cxtraonlinary mrafure to depcfe a man they had fo late!/

made a folemn treaty with; but that as he was initiuctcd by the King to afford the PJaft India
Company alTiftance in their affairs, heaflilled them with his forces according to his duty ; and he
always underllood, from the Admiral's converfation, that he did figii the re.il treaty, but never
heard him fay whether he approved it or not.

The witnefs further faid. That he heard of this treaty immediately after the attack ofCutwa
which was the beginning of June, and before the battle of Plaily, and it was then talked of, that
Admiral Watfon's name was put to the fictitious treaty ; that the Admiral v.-as then at Calcutta,
and that he took to his bed about the 8th of Auguft following, as he believed.— That the time
when Admiral Watfon made the declaration " that it was extraordinary to depofe the Nabob "

was at breakfaft, about the latter end of May, when he gave the witnefs orders to prepare the
i.ien who were to a£l with the artillery on fhore; the men who formed the detachment on that

occafion were from the King's fhips, and were fent on board the Bridgewater to Chandirna-
gorc, to join the army i

and, as the witnefs undcrllood, they acted as artillery durina all that
canipaign.

The witnefi being afked, whether he was with the Admiral when he firft heard the report of
his name being put to the fidtitious treaty? faid. He was every other day upon dutv wah the
Admiral, as the officer who received his orders ; that he never took the liberty with the Ad-
iiiiial to mention the uport to him, but that he had heard the Admiral fay it had been put.

Being afked, whether, iKtween the report of the Adiuiral's name being put, and his tafcin'r to
his bed, was not nearly two months, and whether he believed that the firft time the Admiral
heard of it was in the converfation referred to with Captain Martin ? he faid. He believed it was
about two months, and that the Admiral might know it beiore that converfation, but then he
was fure he knew it

:
That it is impollible he caji rtcollciSt for 1 5 years diftance the precife

time of the converfation, when the admiral faid he knew his name had been put to the fictitious

treaty.

Being further aflxcd, whether when he iifed the words of the Adjniral, that he drclaicd he al-

ways thought the traiifatition difhoiiouruhle ; he meant that it was difho;iourable to make a falie

treaty to deceive Omichund, or to ufe tlie Admiral's hand and feal 10 the treatv when he did not
put it himltlf ? he faid. He underltood it that it was difhonourable to make a falfe treaty to de-
ceive Omichund.—And being further afkeil, whether before Captain Martin conimunic.ited the
fubjeit of Admiral Watfon's name being put to that treaty, it wa^ notamettcr of fulpicion only ?

faid. He believed it might.

Being alio afkeJ, what he undcrflood the Admiial to mean when he faid " he was a flran-'cr to
" deception, they might do as they pleated?" he faid, In the tranfaction of the Company's
affairs;—.'\nd if he underftood Admiral Watfon to mean by thofe words that they might put his
name to the fiftitious tieuty if thi-y pleated, he faid. He did not; he could not conceive that the

^''

AJmirnl
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Admiral wou!(J give iiis coiifcnt to a:iy tranfaflion tliat he held diflionourabk, that fhould in-

linuate his approbation of deception.

In the courle of the above examination the witnefs was queftioned as to the following points,

which the Committee rtfcrved to the iaft to avoid confufion in the ftaieof the evidence; viz. If

it hdd not been for the affiihince of his Majefty's fhips and troops he thought the Eaft India Com-
pany could have fuccecdcd in liieir diftercnt enterprizes, and particularly in efFedting the revolu-

tion in favour of Mecr Jaffier ? He believed not.

Whether the witnels was not, at the time of Admiral VVatfon's illnefs, fufpeiided his Maje-
fly's fervicc .' He never was fufpended.

By what accident he became commanding officer under the Admiral ? Captain Spcke was
wounded in the attack of Chandernagore, the firft lieutenant was killed, the feconJ lieutenant

was appointed governor of Chandtrnngore after the capture, the third lieutenant was wounded
and he died of hi* wounds, the fouith lieutenant was wounded and fick afhore, the witnefs was
Hfth, and then bfcame commanding officer.

The next evidence that relates to the fiiStitious treaty, and which your Committee therefore

think proper to lay befoie the houfe in this place, is that of

John Cooke, Efquire, who was before mentioned to have been fecretary to the feledt Com-
mittee in Bengal, in ih; year 1757 ; and he informed the Committee, that he knew there was
fuch a treaty ; that after the battle of Plafly he waited upon Admiral VVatfon with j melliige from
the fekct Committee ) that among other things this fiditious treaty was mentioned in conver

fation ; that the Admiral faid he had not figned it (Ihruggingup his flioulders) but had left them
to do as they pleafed, alluding, as the witnefs fuppofed, to Colonel Clive and the feledt Com-
mittee. This converfation, as the witnefs thought, was in July, and the Admiral was then ia

good health and fpirits.

The witnefs further faid, That he had no doubt that the Admiral knew his name was to it;

and he underftood, from what dropped from him, that he had fecrctly permitted his n ime to be
ufed ; he believed he did not publicly give his confent, but had known of it, and made no objec-

tion ; he did not conceive his name could have been put without his pjrmiffion: The conver-

fation was only between the Admiral and himfelf; the Admiral, in that converfation, certainly

did not exprefs any refentment or fuqirize that his name was put. And being cjiieftioned again,

as to the purport of that converfation ? he faid. If he remembered right, when the circumflancc

of the fictitious treaty was mentioned, he flirugged up his fhoulders, and faid (laughingly) that

he had not figned it, but that he had left it to them to do as they pleafed.

Being afked, whether it was from this circumftancc that he colledted the Admiral knew of his

name being put .'' he faid, it was, and from this circumftancc only : And he further faid. It gave

him no furprize that an officer of Admiral Watfon's rank had agreed to have his name put to a

treaty he could not fign, becaufe he was convinced the Admiral knew the motives for which fuch

a fictitious treaty was made ; and that, though he would not fign it, he had no objedion to

Omichund being lulled into a fecurity, and preventing the whole defign from being dilcrovered

anil defeated.

Being afked, if Admiral Watfon told him fo much? he faid. By no means; thefe were his

rcafons why he was not furprized.—He further faid. That the Admiral's confent to having his

name put to the fiditious treaty was never communicated to the feledl Committee.

As to the real treaty, the witnefs faid. He had no doubt that the Admiral figned it, and if he

remembered right, he fealed it ; he was lure he figned it, but to the beftof his memory he was
not prcfcnt ; but he was certain, becaufe the treaty was fent down by Mr. Watts, for the Ad-
miral and Committee to execute, and then to be returned to him with all imaginable difpatch j

and the treaty was executed by thcCommiitce and Admiral, and returned accordingly : To the

heft of his remembrance he did not fee the real treaty after the Admiral had figned it, but thought

he did fee it after the Committee had figned it, before it was fent to the Admiral; and that, to

the bcft of his recoilciitioii, there was one article in that which was returned to Meer Jaffier,

which was not in the treaty which Mecr Jaffier had executed and fent to the Committee, to be

kept by them : That it occurs to him the treaties were in Perfian and Englilh, in one he is fure

there were both Ferfian and Englifli articles :—That there was an additional article in one of the

treaties, which the Committee and the Admiral figned, and that article was in Englifn ; that he

believed only one copy of the treaty was figned by Meer Jaffier, which was left with the Com-
mittee, and the other copy was figned by the Committee, and fent to the Nabob , and that he

iinderltood the diflerence in the treaties were knov/n, and really thought that a copy of the treat/

fent to .Meer Jaffier was kept ; he knew no reafon why it was not fent to the Company ; he

imagined it vvrts :—That he was Secretary, but that there were clerks to make copies ; that it

was his bufinefs to give the clerks orders what to copy, and to keep the copies; and that if

there had been a copy, it would naturally have been in the Secretary's office, under his

nianvtgemcnt.

The witnefs being fliewn the proceedings of the Select Commitea, 19 May 1757, in which it

is ordered, that the treaty with Meer Jaffier, then ligiied by the Committee and Admiral Watfon,

fhould be entered after the proceedings ; and being afked, if he apprehended he could have al-

lowed his clerks to omit entering the 13th article, when it appeared all the other articles were

entered after the proceedincs ? he laid, it appeared to him that the tranflatioa entered there was

of that treaty which Meer Jaffier figned, m which the additional article was not inljsrted—he

could account for it no other way.
Beins
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Being afked, if that treaty, figned by Meer Jaffier, was in his cuftody ? he faid, it was in the
office.—He further faid, ihe treaties were fent to Admiral Watfoii imniediatclv alter they were
figned, and thought only one part came back to the office, and the other was 'imincdiatelv dif-
patched up the country.

Being a/ted, iiow often, in the courfe of his office, he thought he copied the treatv as it now
Aands in the books ? He faid, he did not know, nor did he think he ever copied it him
fclf.

In regard to Admiral Watfon's expreffing any difplcafure at the meafure taken for depofui:'
Serajah Dowla, he recollecfs no fuch converfation, nor did he ever hear he was dilplealed ou
that account.

Sir Eyre Coote being called upon to give an actount of the tranfaiSion'; in Bengal, iri the vear
1757, that came within his knowledge, faid, That he was at that time Captain of the 3gtli' re-
giment doing duty on board the fleet commanded by Admiral Watfon ; that he was a member of
the council of war, previous to the battle of Plafly, upon the 2 1 ft of June 1757 ; that Colonel
Clive informed the Council he found he could not depend on Meer Jaffier for any thinT more
than ftanding neuter, in cafe the army came to an action with the Nabob ; that \ioririeur Law
with a body of Kremh vva- then within three days march of joining the Nabob, whofs army, bv
the bcft intelligence he could get, was about 50,000 men; and that he called the Council'to-
gether for their opinion, whether, in thofe circumflances, it would be priidcnt to come to an
immediate adion with the Nabob, or fortify themfelves where they were, and remain till the
monfoon was over, and the A4harattoes could be brought into the country to join us ; the queilicii
being tlicn put, began with the prefident and cldeft members, whofc opinions were,

Againft coming to an immediate action. For coming to an immediate aClron.

Lieut. Colonel Clive. M.-ijo"r Eyre Coote.

Major James Fitzpatrick. Captain Alexander Grant.
Major Archibald Grant. Captain John Cudmore.
Captain Frederick Gaupp, Captain Andrew Armllronn-.

Captain Thomas Rumbold. Captain (Jeo. Muir.
Captain Chiiltian Fifcher. Capiain Rr>bert Campbt-II.

Captain Charles Palmer. Captain Lieut. Peter Caibirs.
Captain I^a l^oom.

Captain R. Waggoner.
Captain Corneil.

Captain Lieut. William Jennings.

Captain Jyieut. Fra'. Parfhaw.

Captain Lieut. Moltair.

The reafons for the witnels's opinion In this council were, That havinn- hitherto met with
nothing but fuccefs, which had confcquentiy given great fpiritsto the men, any delay min-ht caft

a damp.—2dly, That the arrival of Monficur Law would not only flrengthen the Nabob's army,
and add vigour to their councils, but likewife weaken our force confiderably, as the number of
Frenchmen we had entered into our fervice, after the capture of Chanderna<^ore, would un-
doubtedly dcfert to their countrymen upon every opportunity.— ^dly. The diftance from Calcutta
was fo great, that all comniuni;ation from thence would certainly' be cut ol^", and therefore there
was no reafon to hope for fupplies, and confcquentiy the army mufl be foon reduced to the great-
eltdlftrefo.—The Witncf. further faid, That if it flmuld be impr^JHcabie to come to an immedi-
ate action, his opinion then was, for returning to Ca'cutta, the confequence of which muft have
been difgrace to tlic army, and inevitable deltrucUon to the Company's affairs.

The Witncfs further faid, '1 hat about an hour after the Council broke up, Colonel Clive in-
formed him, unalkcd (Captain Robert Campbell, to the beft of his recollection, wa< with him
at the time) that notwuhUanding the refolution of the council of war, he intended to march the
next inorninjr, and accordingly gave orders for the army to hold themfelves in readi.ief'i, leaving- a
lubaltern officer's command in the t'ortot Cutwa; that tlie army confifted of 750 rtien in battalion
including lOO Topazze?, 2,100 Sepovs, and 150 artillery, including 50 liailors ; of thefe about
J 50, bcndcs failors, might be of the King's troops.

Sir Lyre Cooic here read a dcfcfiption of the battle of PlafTy, and was afterwards deilrcd,
by the Committee, to give an account of the attack upon Chandernn^ore, in order to
fliew the dilterence of lofs when acting againft European or Indian forces ; and it ap-
peared, that the lol's was much more conli.lerable, nt the attack of Chanderna^ore.

The Witncfs being alked. Whether, at the attack of the Nabob's camp, near Calcutt^, Lord
Clive's Secretary, Aid de Camp, and Captain of grenadiers, were not killed ? faid they were,
and a great many other officers, and a great many men.

Being afked, Whether he prefented any memorial to Lord Clive after the council of war held
at Cutwa? faid, he never did; on the contrary. Lord Clive fpoke to him liift, unasked, of
the army marching, without his having mentioned a word to him upon the (ubic<5t.

. Being asked. Whether the (iulors, at the battle of PlailV, belonged to the Company's fhip%
or to the men of war ! he (aid. He believed fome were from the indumicn, but the officers vvlio

commanded them were belonging to the nun of war.—The garrifon of Chanderna"nrc was com-
pofcd intirely of feamen from the King's ihips ; he could not tell whether the feaTiicn fiom the
Jndiamen were not firfl turned over on board the King's fhips

; but he found a minute on his

journal, wherein it was agreed, that the officers and lailors belonging to tlic fquadron, which
were
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were with the army ou the expedition to MuxaJavad, were not to fiiare with the army in the

prize money, but with the navy.
_ . n-n rut--,

The witncfj bcin"- deiired to give his opinion, whether, without the aflillance of the king s

troops and Ihips in the whole o( the tranCaaions in 1757, the enterprizes would have fucceeded >

he laid He had no idea that thcv could :—And whether the army under Colonel Clive alone

could have taken Chandernagore without the afliftance of the navy and King's troops ? he laid.

He thought the probability was againft them,
, r l- _ , .

Several letters and other papers relative to the above tranfattions were read, for which the houlc

is refcrrtd to the appendix, N" 6.

Lord Clive obferved, that in a fo mer part of his eviUcnce he had made a mifbkein refpecl to

the number of the council of war, who on the 21ft of June voted for thj iiniiiediatc attack I
event

ime to

^ ^ bera-

jah Dowla, notwlthftanding the opinion of that council of war, he did imagine that he had

not concluded upon the whole plan till 24 hours after, becaufe the troops did not crofs the

river to make that attack till the 22dofJune in the evening, and the difcourfe between

Captain Coote and him was the 2 lit in the morning.—His Lordfliip alfo obferved, u'ith

reward to another part of his evidence, that he certainly fhould not have declared that Ad-
mtral Watfon had confeiued to have his name put to the ti£litious treaty, if he had not un-

derftood fofrom Mr Lufliington, but that he would have ordered his name to be put, whe-

ther he had confented or not.

Your Committee take the fame occafion to infert the following extraft of a letter, which a

member of the Committee informed the Committee^ he had lately read in Lord Clive's letter

book, from his Lordlhip to the lekct Committee at Fort Saint George, the J2th of September

" It is with the deepeft concern I acquaint you of Admiral Watfon's death ; his zeal for the
*' fervice of the Company, and the extraordinary fuccefs it was crowned with, both at Gheriah
" and in the expedition, will make his memory, particularly in India, furvive to lateftages."

The next point of evidence to which your Committee proceeded, was the manner in which

Meer Taffier gave Lord Clive his Jaghire. And,

Francis Sykes, Efquire, a member of the houfe, being requefted to relate what he knew of that

tranfaflion, informed your Committee. That he was appointed refident at the Nabob's court on

the leave of abfence of Mr. Haftings ; to the heft of his remembrance it was in June or July

1758 ; that he was with the Nabob upon bufinefs relative to the Company, when the Nabob
fpeaking to him of Lord Clive's expedition againft the Shawzadda, mentioned the fenfe he en-

tertaine'd of Lord Clive's conduft towards him, and likewife in reducing the Shawzadda to fuch

neceflity as to apply to his Lordfhip to put him under the Englifh protedlion :—He mentioned

alfo, that he owed his government to Colonel Clive before, and this was the fecond time he
was' indebted to him for^ it ; that he had been a means of having honours conferred on Colonel

Clive, in creating him an Omrah of the empire, but that he had given him nothing to fupport

thofe honours ; he had frequently had it in his thoughts, but had never entered upon it ferioufly

till now ; that he had thoughts of giving him a Jaghire in the Patna province, but found it

would be attended with inconvenience to the officers of his government, and that Juggutfeat had

fallen upon a method of obviating thofe difficulties, by giving him the quit rent arifmg from the

lands ceded to the Company to the Southward of Calcutta ; that he thought it would interfere

the leaft with his government, and flood the cleared in relation to the Company's affairs.

The witncfs faid. That to the betl of his remembrance he mentioned to the Nabob, that he

thou'jhtit was a large fum, but the Nabob told him, that it was very little adequate to the fer-

vices°he had received from the Colonel, but more efpecially for his behaviour upon the capture

of Muxadavad, when the whole inhabitants expetSted to be put under contribution, and that none
ofthem had experienced a conduct of that kind, for that their pcrfons, as well as their properties,

were entirely fecured to them, that the Nabob alfo deiired at that meeting, that the witnefs

would acquaint him when he heard of the Colonel's coming down the country, and in the mean
time he would prepare an inftrument called the Jaghire j that he would give the Colonel the

meeting, and defired the witnefs's attendance at the time it was to be prefented ; that the witnefs

did attend him, in company with Juggutfeat and other perfons, and met the Colonel two miles

to the north of the city, when, after fome converfation betwixt the Nabob and Colonel Clive,

the Nabob retired, and Juggutfeat, in the prefcnce of the witnefs, and he thinks ofMr. Scrafton,

prefented him, from the Nabob, with the Jaghire.

The witnefs did not mention who was prefent at this converfation, nor did he take anv notes

of it at the time :—No Englifli were prefent except himfelf ; the converfation was in the Moorifli

language, which he thought he underftood fufficient for moft converfations.—He further faid.

He did not acquaint any perfon, by letter or otherwife, about that time, nor does he know of

any notification given to the Company of this grant.

Being afked, whether the quit rent, granted by this Jaghire, was not payable by the Company ?

he faid. It was payable by the Company to the Nabob, and he did not know how it was paid

after the grant.— He further faid. Thai he had frequently mentioned this converfation with the

Nabob fince he came to Eng'and, and undoubtedly did the fame in India; it was a public adt,

nd he believed wa s. iv^n to Mr. Haltings to tranllate into Englifli :—The amount of the Jag-

hire was reckoned about/]. 30,000 a year; that he had never any inftru(flions from Lord Clive,

or
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er any other in his name, direifllyor indirectly, to apply for this Jaghire, nor did he ever hear,

till of late, that Lord Clivc ever made application to the Nabob fo"r this Jaghire ; he fani, at

the lame time he niuft undoubtedly have read Loru Clive's letter to the proprietois upon that (ub-
jecT:.

Ueing afk.d, whether he conceived the inftrument delivered by Jjggutfeat to Lord Clive to bs
the Dewan't Sunnud, or an order from the Nabob to the Company to pay the quit rent ? he faid.

Whether it Vk'as one or the other he could not anfwer ; that he only favv it iiicloied in a filken

ba-, Jiid It was not opened at the time it was prefented to Colonel Clive, and he never law ic

opened.

tor further letters and papers relating to the above tranfsctions, your Committee refer to the
appendix, N" 7.

Lord Clive, in r-vidence to the fame ponu, informed your Committee, that the fir|t letter he
ever wrote about a Jaghire, was, to the beft of his remembrance, on the 31ft of January 1759,
to Juggutfeat, iniornu.ig him that the N .bob hud made him an Omrah without a Jaohire; 1:1

anlwerto which, he rephtd, that the Nabob never granted Jaghucs in Ben'J-al ; that Orixa w.is

too poor, but that he might have one in B.diar; and his Lordlhip dec arcd, upon his honoiir,

that he never applied tor any Jaghire, directly or indiredly, after that period ; and that when
the Nabob prcfented him the Jaghire (which was near fix months afterwards) he did not know
what that Jaghire was, had r.ot the L-all idea of the amount of ir, nor of its bei:ig the quit rent

upon the Company's lands; and that he did believe the Nabob gave him that Jaghire in confe-
quenceof the lerviees he had tendered him, which have been Hated by Mr. Sykes.

That having looked upon the Nabob's aniwer as an evafive one, and th.it he was not inclined

to comply with hisnqucll he never wrote or thought more upon the fubjufl, until he received

a fccond letter from Juggutfct, in anfwer to his lirlf, after the fuccefs againit the King's fon,

mentioning that the Na J. b iiad turned the thing in his mind, and was willing to grant him a

Jaghire m Bengal, but the nacuie of it, where or what value it was to be, he was intirely igno-

rant of, till the p.vtent explained it
; Juggutfeat was a banker, and a man ot great iniiuence and

weight with the Nabob.

Your Committee here read a letter from the Seats to Lord Clive, received 4 June 1759,
which is annexed in the appendix, N*' 8.

His Lordfliip being afked, whether he received the benefit of the Jighire from the time it was
granted ? he faid. He had received it from July 1759 to this day.

Being further aflced, whether application was not made to the Nabob Meet Jiffier, for a grant

of lands, to the northward of Calcutta, to the amount of ^T. I2,0C0 a year, for the behalf of the

Company; and that the Naob refufed this grant till the Company complied with his requeft,

to lend him two lack of rupees, and that the Company were alio obliged to make prefents to

feveral of the principal officers about him f he faid. It was lb ; and he believed that tianfadion

was not above fix, eight, or ten, months after the battle of Plally.

Being further alked, if he knew that Meet Jaffier about the time of granting the Jat;hire was
furroundcd by his troops, who had mutinied, becaufe he could not pay them ? he faid. He cer-

tainly knew it.—That the matter of fa6t was, there were great ai rears due to the army by Sera-

j.ih Dowla, as well as by Aleer Jaffier, amounting to three or four millions Herling; that it is

the cullom of that country, never to pay the army a fourth part of what is promifed them, and

it is only in time of diftieis they can get paid at all, and for that rcafon the troops always behave

fo ill.

Being asked, Whether he recollected that before the grant of the jaghire, the Nabob's jewel.,

goods, and furniture, were publickly fold in order to make good the money he had agreed by

treaty to p.iy the Company ? he faid, he had been informed, that the Nabob's jewels amounted
to near a million flerling ; about jT. 50,000, worth ot the worft of them were ftnt to Cdcutta,
and fold there as part of the treaty money ; that (bme goods were ally to be fold, but the parlies

differing as to the value, the Nabob took the goods back again, and paid for them in money.
Being a!.ked. Whether the Nabob had not granted aflignments upon his revenues, particu-

larly the revenues of Burdwan, for payment of the money to the Company, and to the Select

Committee, as fettled by the treaty ? he faid. The Nabob m.ide affignments of lands for fulfilling

all the articles of the treaty, and alfo for the Committee money, and that there were other lands

affigned likewife in the nature of a mortgage.

His Lordfhip being asked. On whofe application he was made an Omrah .-' he faid, at Mcer
Jaffier's ; but he applied to Meet Jaifier to make the application to the Mogul.

Some days after this evidence was given. Lord Clivc acquainted the Committee, That upon
recoUciStion he finds he was millaken in the anfwer he made to the above queliion, and

his anfwer to it now is " By Mcer Jaffier's to the Mogul, and witiiout any application
" on hisLordlhip'spait."

Lord Clive, in further explanation of the evidence of Sir Eyre Coote, ftated in a former pait

of the report, went on to relate; th.it on the 22d June 1757, in the evening, the army crolftd

the river, and marched all night, amidll incellant rains, until they reached Plafly (Jrove ; and
early in the morning the army ot Scrajah Dowla attacked them in that fuuation.—That as the

defcriplion of the battle had been already given in part by Sir Eyre Coote, he (hould only obferve,

that its being attended with fo littie bloodlhed, arofe from two caufes : Firlt, The army was
ftieltered by fo high a bank, that the heavy artillery of the enemy couid not pollibly do them mutli
mifchicf ; the other was. That SerajahUowla had not confidence in his army, nor hi^ army any

G con-
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Confidence ia him, and therefore they did not do their duty upon that occafion.— His Lordriilp

proceeded to relate, that alter the army was routed, Serajah Dowla, for the fake of expedition,

fled to the city upon an elephant, which he reached that night thirty miles from the field of bat-

,]g i^hat the troops puti'ued the routed r.rmy about nine miles, to a place calLd Doudpaur;

and in the cvenincr Mecr jaffi^r fcnt him word, that he, and many more of the great officers,

and a very ronfideTable part of the army, were in cxpeaation of his orders.—That he fent MeilVs.

Watts and Sera ton to wait upon him ; and he came to him the next morning, accompanied by

his fon made many apol,)2,ies to him for the non-performance of his agreement to join him,, and

faid h'is fate was in hi.; hands. That he allured Mecr Jaffier that the Englifli would mofl reli-

gioufly perform their treaty, and advifed him to puifuc Scrajah Dowla without delay, and he

would follow with the Enghfh army. Th^t when Serajah Dowla arrived at the ciiy, his palace

was full of treafure ; but with all that treafure, he could not purchale the confidence of his army ;

he was employed in lavifhing confidcra'^le fums among his troops, to engage them to another

battle, but to no purpofi .—ADout twelve at night the- fatal news was brought him of Meer Jaffier's

arrival a. the city, clokl> followed by the Englifli army ; he then in defpair gave up all for loft,

and made hi^ cfcapc ou; of one of the palace windows, with only two or tiiiee attendants and

took r.fuEie in th Fackier's houfe, as mentioned in a tc rmer part of this evidence.

That the f^ii^lifh ..rmy having encamped within about fix miles of Muxadavad; hit Lordfliip

fent Mcflr-. Watts and VValfh to coi.graru ate iVteer Jaffier upon his fuccefs, and to know the

time when hefhould enter the city ; in conlequence ot which, the day was fixed upon, and he

entered the ci'y at the head of 200 Europeans and 500 Sepoys.—That the inhabitants, who

were fpectators upon that occaiion, miift have amounctti to fome hundred thoulands; and if they

had had an inclination to have Jeitioytd the Europeans, they might have d >ne it with flicks and

A' nes. O.'i that day, continued his Lordfhip, being under no kind of redraiit, but that of my own
confcience, I might have become too rich for a fubjedt ; but I had fix* d uj.o'i that period to ac-

complifli all my views whatever, and from that period to this h-ur, which is a fpace of fifteen

year.;, I have not benefited myfelt direilly or indiredly the value of one fhilhng, the Jaghiie ex-

cepted ; I have been placed in great and eminent ftations, furrounded with temptations ; the

civil and military power were united in me ; a circnmflance which has never happened to any

other man before that time, or liiice : The Committee will therefore judge whether I have been

moderate or iinmoderate in the purluit of riches.

Lord Clive went on to relate that a few days after his arrival at the city, Meer Jaffier was

placed on the mufnet, and proclaimed Nabob of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and a day was then

fixed upon to coiifider the flate of the Nabob's treafures, and to fee how far he could comply with

the treats' immediately ; and after that ftate was known, this matter was left to be decided by the

Seats, two men of immenfe wealth, and great influence, and it was agreed th.t half fhouid be

paid down, and the other half in three year^.—That at this meeting was Omichund ; and when

the real treaty came to be read, the indignation and refentment exprefled in that man's counte-

nance, bars all defcription—He faid, " This cannot be the treaty, it was a red treaty that I

favv." That his Lordfliip replied, " Yes, Omichund, but this is a white treaty."—That this

important bufinefs being accompliflied, he returned to Calcutta with the army, and the Nabob

f'o'jn hecan to feel his own greatnefs, and manifefted evident defigns of fluking off all depend-

ance upon the Englifli, and of evading the fulfilling the reft of the treaty. That h difmiflied

from his fervice thofa great men who had been the mftruments of his greatnefs, and he put to

death the only brother of Serajah Dj.vla.— That as foon as the rains were over, he took the field

without the Company's alliftance to quafh three rebellions ; but when he came ferioufly to con-

fider of his fituation, he thought proper to call upon the EngliJi for their afliftance ; and that

the witnefs marched immediately to join him.—That at the city he had a meeting with the dif-

contented chiefs, when he engaged to protedt them in their perfons, and to ufe his influence to

fret them reftored to favour. I'hat this was eafily accompliflied, and he then infilled that h:

fhould immediately pay down that part of the treaty money, which was then due, and that he

fliould afli'^n over lands fufficient in mortgage to fecure the reft. That no difHculty was found

in fubduin" all his enemies, except Ramnarrain, who was the Nabob of Bahar ; and at the head

of a great army, and would not acknowledge Meer Jaffier without the Englifli fecurity ; which

bein<T given, and a promifc made, that he fiiould remain in his government, he came to the

Nabob, and paid his obedience. That the country being now juft fettled, he returned to Cal-

cutta, with an intention to embark for the Carnatick, and taking the firft honourable opportu-

nity of returning to his native country; but in the interim the fhips arrived from Europe, which

brought out the very ftrange appointment of four governors, which was called a rotation govern-

ment, becaufe one governor was only to be as fuch for three m >nths.—He ha 1 not the honour to

be appointed one of thole governors.—Upon which, the gentleman who had that honour, as

well as the reft of the council, fcnt him the following letter.

S I R,
Our moft feilous attention has been devoted to the commands of our honourable employers

per Hardwick, naming a rotation of governors for the future management of their affairs at this

iettlement, and having duly weighed the nature of this regulation, with all its attending circum-

ftances, a fincere convi(£lion of its being, in our prefent fituation and circumftances, repugnant

to the true intercllof our honourable mailers, and the welfare of the fettlement in general, obliges

u» (though with the utmoft relpciSl and deference) to believe, that had our employers been ap-

prized
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prized of the prerent flate of their affairs in this icingdom, they would have placed the prefident-
fljip in tn- on.' pcTlo:), as the cleared and ea!i-rt method of conduding their concerns, as well
^sprele.ving and maintaining the weight and influence the late happy revolution has given us,
with the Soubati of thel'e provi.xes , on which influence, at the prefent period, the intereit and
welfare of the Company depends in the highcft degree at this fettlement. The difficulties we
may be liable to by a rotation in the executive part of government, with its confequenccs, arc
fuffiiiently obvious ni our prcfc-nt ftate of affairs ; we will however mention onlv a few points.
The Treaty of the N.ibob not peifedted in all its branches, the pollelTions of the lands incomplete,
the ieiilement in no pofture of defence, the French conliderably reinforced with military and a
flee-., their aefigns with reipect to Bengal hitherto unknown, and the impoflibility of impreffincr

a proper idea of this divided power in the minds oftiie Soubah and others, of this kingdom, who
have, at all tim-s, been accuftomcd to the government of a fingle perfon ; a little reflection will
intioduce maiiy more, and clearly evince the necefl^ty of this addrefs.

The genticm-n nominated governors in the honourable Company's commands per Hardwick
have the h.ghell Icnle of gratitude tor the honour conferred on them by our einplovers in their
appointment, but deem themfelvcs in duty bound at this juncture of affairs to wavc'all pcrfonal
honours and advantages, and declare all their fentiments, that a rotation in the executive part of
government, for ttie foregoing reafons, would be extremely prejudicial to the real intereft of the
Company ; in which opinion we unanimoufly concur, and judge it f>ithe we. fare of our honour-
able employer^, and ot the fettlement in general, to deviate in this itiltance from the commands
of our honourable mailers, and fix the prelidentihip in a fmgle perfon, till we hear further from
Europe.

Your being named as head of the general Committee (in the letter of the 3d of Aunuft laf})

eftablifhing at that time, for conducting the Company's affairs in Bengal, your eminent lijrviccs

abilities, and merit, together with your fuperior weight and influence with the prefent Soubah
and his officers, are motives which have great force with us on this occalion, and all concur in

pointing out you, at the prefent, beft able to render our honourable empl;)yers necefi'ary fervice

at this jundure, till they Oiall mate their further plcalure kiio.vn by the a^ipointment of a pre-
fident tor their affairs here.

Thcfe reafons urge us to make you an offer of being prefident of the Company's affairs in

Bengal, till a peilbn is appointed by the honourable Company ; and we flatter ourftlves you will

be induced to accept of our offer from your wonted regard to the ipterift of our honourable
employers, and zeal fcr the welfare ol their affairs, which we doubt not you are as well as our-
felves convinced, will be n'uch prf judiced by a rotation in the executive part of government.
We wait your reply, ^nd have the honour to be,

8 I R,
Your mofl obedient,

and molt humble fcrvants,

W™. Watts,
C. Manningham,

Foit William, Rich'. Btcher,
26 June, 1758. M. Collet,

M. Mackett,
Tho. Boddan.

LordCllvc faid, H? did not htntate one moment to accept of this requeft ; and foon after he
received his appointment from the Court of Directors thcrnfclvcs, in confequence of the fucccfs at

Plaffy. That foon after this appointment, he topk into the moft I'erious confideration the fitua-

lion of affairs upon the coaft of Coromandel : Mr, Lally was arrived with fuch a force as threat-

ened not only the deitruction of all the fcttlements there, but of all the P^aft India Company's
pofleffions, and nothing laved Madrafs from fharing the fate of Fort St. David, at that time,

but their want of money, which gave time for flrengthening and reinforcing the place. That
however Madrafs was beficged, a;id no words that he can command can do juflice to the gallant

behaviour of Lord Pigot, GenerafLawrence, Colonel Draper, General Caillaud, Major Brere-

ton, &c.—Thath'.- thf)ught it was his duty to contribute his mite towards the deftruction of the

French, and therefore he projecled the fchcme of depriving the F.^ench of the northetii Sircars

(whofe revenues were computed to amount to £. 400,000 a year) contrary to the inclinations of

his whole council.— Fhat this expedition fucceeded completely, for the French were totally driven

out by Colonel Ford, with the Company's troops, whofe cundudt and gallantry upon that occafioii

was equal, if not lupeiior, to any thing that had happened during the whole f ourfe of the war.

—

That in the mean time he was called up the country with the remaining part of the forces left

behind, to raife the ficge of Patna, which was bcficgcd by the King's fon.
—

'Fhe fiege beinsjj

raifed, and the King's fon being drove out of the country, he returned to his government in Cal-
cutta, where he had been but a very fhoit time before he received intelligence that the Dutch
were forming a great armament from Batavia.— It was thought to be delhne 1 for Bengal ; and it

was reported that the Nabob had given them encouragement to conic there; that in the month
of Augufl I759» a Dutch fliip arrived in the river full of troops, which circumftance brought

matters to a certainty. And here his Lordfliip obferved will be let-ii the ufc of the dou'ule govcin-

mcnt ; for foon after arrived fix other Dutch fhips, having on board in all 700 Europeans, .niid

800 Mallays.—His Lordfhip faid, he was fcnfiblc how very critical his fituation was at that

time
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time ; that he rifked his life and fortune in taking upon hlmfelf to commence hoftilities agaiiift

a nation, with who;n we were at peace ; but that he itnev/the fate of Bengal and of the Com-

pany depended upon it, and therefore he ran that risic ; that he called upon the Nabob to fulfil

his a'Tcement, and to order the Dutch to leave the river, and if they did not comply with his

crdirr's, he refolved under his fandlon to a'tack them : The feven ihips came within a few miles

of Calcutta, and then landed near 70O Europeans and 800 Mallays ; that he ordered that gal-

lant officer Colone'. Ford, who was returned from the expedition of the Decan, to intercept them

in their mirch to Chinfura (theDaich fa^ory) which he did fo effeaually that of their 700 Eu-

ropeans not above 14 got to Chinfura, the reit were cither killed, or taken priloners ; this he did

with a force of 300 men, 80O Sepoys, and ab )ut 150 of the Nabob's cavalry ; that he ordered

at the fame time thice Eni;iifti Eaft-Indiamen, fitted out anJ manned for the purpofe, under the

command of Captain Wiffon, to attack the leven Dutch Eait-lndiamcn ; and after an engaa;e-

ment of two hours, they took fix of them, and the feventh was intercepted by two of our fkips

that laid lower dow:i in the river, and th.it they took three times the number of men that our

(hips contained.—That after this, two treaties were concluded, the one between the Englilh

Ea!l-India Company, and the Datch Eaft-lndia Company ; where they agreed to pay to the

Eart-India Company all the expences of that war : With the Nabob they made the other treaty,

bv whiih they a^reeJ never to introduce forces into his country without hi^ tonfent, and that they

would never keep at Chinfura, and ail their other fettlemenrs together, more than 12 j Euro-

pean foldiers. The VViinefs obferved, that at this time by nuiuh the greatcft part of his fortune

was in the hands of the Dutch ; the Company's trea(ury was lo full m confequence of his fuc«

cefl'es, that the governor and council declineJ giving their fervants any bills in their favour, and

he was reduced to the nece^ity of fending his fortune home by billi, up'in the Dutch ; that thefe

bills were made payable by inltallments, one third part every year, io thit he w..s morally cer-

tain that two thirds of the fum fent, which to the belt of his remem 'ra ce was ab--ui /^. 180,000.

would remain in the hands of the Dutch, when they heard the nev;. ..f tneir ill fucccls \ii Ben-

gal ; bat the Dutch Company refufing to accept of thole bills in the manner drawn, and i-dilling

upon a dedudion of near ;(,. 15,000. for prompt payment, or elfe retuling to pay them at all
j ^

his attornies thought proper, considering the critical iituation of the two nations ai that time, to !

acci-pt payment upon thofe terms; his Lord(hip faid. That this defi^n ot the Dutch being fruf-

tratcd, he refigned his government to Mr. Holwell, embarked on board a fhip in February 1760,

and arrived in England in July.

His Lordftiip then read to the Committtee the following minutes of the Eaft-lndia Com.
pany.

At a Court of Directors, held on Wednefday, February 6, 1754, minutes of the Com-
mittee of correfpondence, dated the 5th inftant, being read, it was unanimoufly

Refolved, That a fword fct with diamonds, to the value of ;^-500. be prefented by the

Court to Captain Robert Clive, as a token of their efteem for him, and fenfe of his fingular

fervices to the Company upon the coaft of Coromandel.

At a General Court, held on Wednefday, December 21, 1757, on a motion, and the queftion

being put, it was

Refolved, That the thanks of this General Court be given to Lieutenant Colonel Robfert

Clive, for his eminent and fignal fervices to this Company.

At a General Court, held on Wednefday, September 24, 1760, the Chairman from the Court

of Dircdtors informed this Court, That fuch important fervices had been rendered to the Com-
pany in the Eaft-Indies by Vice Admiral Pocock, and the Colonels Clive and Lawrence, as ap-

pears from the accounts formerly laid before this Court, and lately received, to demand fome

further marks of the Court's fenfe thereof, than had been already exprefied ; and moving the

Court thereupon, it was, on the queftion,

Refolved, unanimoufly. That the thanks of this court be given to Vice Admiral Pocock, Co-

lonel Robert Clive, and Colonel Stringer Lawrence, for their moft eminent and fignal fervices

to this Company.
And ancther motion being made

;

Ordered, That the chairman and deputy chairman wait upon thofe gentlemen, and acquaint

them with this mark of this Court's great regard for their lervices.

And another being made, it was, on the queftion,

Refolved, unanimoufly, That the chairman and deputy, when they wait upon Vice Admiral

Pococke, Colonel Clive, and Colonel Lawrence, will dcfire thofe gentlemen to give their con-

fcnt that their portraits or ftatues be taken, in order to be placed in fome conlpicuous parts of this

houfe, that their eminent and fignal fervices to th:s Company may be ever had in remembrance.

His Lorufhip likewife read the following Ic'.tjr.

To Robert Clive, Efquire,

S I R,

We have received your feveral letters of the 23d, 24th, 25th, and 26th inftant, and with

great pleafure obferve and congratulate you on the rapid fuccels therein mentioned.—The revolu-

tion effected by your gallant condud, and the bravery of the officers and foldiers under you, is of

txtraordinary importance, not only to the Company but to the Britifh nation in general ; that

y,e think it incumbent to return you and your officers our fincere thanks on behalf of his

Biitannic
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Britannic Majefty, and the Eaft India Company, for your behaviour on this critical and import-

ant OCCiflDII.

Although in your laft letter Jaffier Ally Khan is ftiled Nabob, yet we have not ventured on that

authoriiy to make any public rejoicings for him, as Subah of thefe provinces ; we flioujd be glad

lherel<.'rc to be informed in your next letter, it he has been proclaimed in form, and is in poiVellion

of the _ovL-rnment. This will very much add to our fatiifadtion, and give us a proper opening to

adddr.;.- him as the Subah, proclaim him fuch in our town, and I'alute his acceflion.—We have

the honour to be,

S I R,
Your moft obedient,

and moft humble fcrvants,

Cha'. Watfon,
G. Pocock,

Fort William, Roger Drake, junior,

29 June, 1757. C. Manningham,
Rich'. Becher.

His Lordfliip being afked, whether from a. review of all the tranfaiStions of the period when the

Dutch armament came to Bengal in 1759, he believes they were invited by Meer Jaffier, or not?
Hi (aid, He ri 'd no proof for what he was going to offer to the Committee, but thut he be-

lieved, when irom p ilitical motives, he iound himfelf obhged to lay the Nabob under rtftramts,

which were by no mtans agreeable to him, that he did by iome means or other, give encourage-

ment to the Dutch, to fend for thofe forces ; but he believed at the fame time, that after the (er-

vices which he had rendered him, by raiiing the fiege of Paina, and when his life was faved from
the mutiny of his own army, that he repented of what he had done^ for he was down with hira

at Calcutta, to the beft of his remembrance, at the time the Dutch armament arrived, and
feemed very ready to fall into every meafure which he recommended ; that however, from his

timid conduct towards the Dutch, even at that time, he was confirmed in his fufpicions of his

having given the Dutch (bme fuch invitation.

Some days after this evidence was given. Lord Clive acquainted the Committee, that

having recolle(3ed an omifTion in his evidence ; he defired the following words to be in-

ferted after his account of the tranfaftions with the Dutch
** After thefe two treaties were concluded, one between the Englifli Eaft India Company,
" and the Dutch Eaft India Company, wherein the Dutch acknowledged themlelves
*• to have been the aggreilbrs, and agreed to pay to the Enghlh Company all the ex-
*' pences of the war; we returned to them all their fhips, together with all the trea-
*' fure and effects on board, amounting by computation to about half a million fter«
" ling."

Being further queftioned, whether from any fubfequent negociations of the Dutch Eaft India

Company, his Lordfhip was confirmed in the opinion of Meer Jaffier's having encouraged them to

come to Bengal ?

He faid. He did believe the Nabob had invited the Dutch from this circumftance ; that upon
liis return to his capital, he either paid them a vifit, or received a vilit from them, and treated

them with fuch civility as ferved to confirm his fufpicion ; that there is reafon to believe that

he connived at their raifing troops in the country ; and when he was taxed with it, he pleaded

Ignorance.

Being afked, whether the Nabob's cavalry had any fhare in the adtion with the Dutch ?

He faid. They had in the purfult, and killed a great many men.
Whether the European troops in the Dutch fervice are Dutchmen ?

They are not; generally fpeaking they are Germans j their officers were both French and
Dutch ; their commanding officer was a Frenchman.

Being afked, whether when he went to raife the fiege, he had any intercourfe with the Nabob ?

He faid. Certainly ; his fon joined him with 8,000 men ; and he thinks it was about February
or March 1759.

Your Committee having clofed the evidence upon the hiftorical part of the firft period of
their enquiry ; in the opening of the examination into the fijcond period, read the papers^
which are annexed in the appendix, N" 9.

Your Committee then called upon Colonel Caillaud,to give an account of what he knew of the
tranfadions preceding the revolution in 1760, and what induced him to confent to that revolu-

tion. And he informed the Committee, That he was called to Bengal in November fsg, to

take the command of the troops in the room of Lord Clive, who intended to return to Europe
early the next feafon ; that he arrived two days after the affair of the Dutch, and upon his t.11-

quiring theftatc of affairs of that country at that time, was informed, that the Prince (called the
bhauzadda) was again preparing to enter the province of Bahar, with a large army, and joined by
fcveral Zemindars of that province, who had not taken part with him the year before.—That
the Nabob of Purnea had taken the field on the eaftern bank of the Ganges about halfway be-
tween Patna and Muxadavad, and his motives for fo doing were thought to be an inclination of
joining the Prince, if a favourable opportunity offered.—Lord Clive judged it therefore expedient
that he (hould march with a detachment to Muxadavad, there to wait his arrival, and his orders.
—That he fct out from Calcutta in December, with the detachment of 300 Europeans, 50 ar-
tillery, 6 pieces of cannon, and a ba;talion of Sepoys, confifting of about 1000 men, and arrived

H at
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at Muxailavad about the 26ih of December.—And that on the 6th of January, Lord Clive and

Colonel Ford joined him.—That Lord Clivc then introduced him to the Nabob, recommended i

him to his friendfhip, and dtlired he would rcpofe ali the confidenct- poffible in the w itnefs, who
|

was well inclined and attached to his intereft.—That on the 14th of January, Lord Clive and
f

Colonel Ford (et out upon their return ; and on the i8th he began his march to Patna, joined

by the Nabob's ion, at the head of a la'ge number of country forces.—There wasa great many

diificuliies ill fettiiig out tht expedition ; the low flate of the Nabob's tieafury cbliged him to bor-

row money, as he could get it from the bankers, by mortgaging countries for it. 'I'hat about

the 30th of January he reached a place, cppofite to which the Nabob.of Purnca was encamped.

—He had not declared his intentions openly ; but faid, he was .ready and wiiling to obey the Na-
bob's orders in every thing, to pay all the revenues that were due, and to prove himfelf a faithful

fubjecl and fervant.— It was neceffary to get more than thefe general aflurances from him ; he

waJ at the head of a large body of troops ; and as the affairs of Patna were then fituated, it was

dangerous to leave iuch a force in his rear,without knowing whether he could truft them.—That
he endeavoured toftttJe matters between him and the Nabob as well as he could; he would ac-

cept of no mediatvon.but his ; he would not k-e the voung Nabob, but took his fecurity, that if

he faithfully difchafged all the demands the old Nab,)b had oh him for revenues due, that he

would endeavour to get the Nabob's confirnt that he fti luld remain in his command.— Thar this

kept him fevcn days ; and at this time the Prince was drawing near Patna ^ the Subah of that

p/ovince (by name Ramnarrain) had a confiJerable aimv under his command, betides a battalion

of our Sepoys, that was left in garnfon at Patna by Lord Clive, who joined him upon that oc-

calion, and he marched out of tlie city with chele forces.— That the witnefy repeatedly wrote to

him, and prelled bim not to come to an adtion, but to wait his arrival, and had no doubt then

of fuccefs againil the Prince.—That however he chofe to folow his own advice ; he engaged the

Prince ; two of his principal Jamautdars defened him during the adtion ; he was totally defeated

and fevcrely wounded.—400 of our Sepoys marched to his afliltanre, wht-n he was furrounJed by

the enemy, faved him, and were cut to pieces themfelves, with three European gentlemen, two
officers, and one gentleman a volunteer.— That the remainder of the battalion fecured his retreat

into Patna, which the Shauzadda immediately invefled,—That he received the news of his de-

feat the I ith of February, and marched with all the expedition in his power, fuch as obliged him.

on the 15th to raife the liege of Patna ; and on the 22d the two armies met and engaged ; the

detail of the adion is very unintereiiing. That the voung Nabob followed quite a contrary dif-

pofition to the one he wanted him to make, but that he faved him in imminent danger, and the

enemy was totally routed.—That the inftant the engagement was over, the young Nabob retired

to his tent, on account of the wounds he had received.—That the Witnefs requefted and con-
jured him to give him ever fo fmall a body of cavalry, and with his Europeans and Sepoys, fa-

tigued as they were, he would do his bell to purfue the enemy, and clear the country of them ;

that he was deaf to all his entreaties—and his means of purfuit, with the handful of troops he
was at the head of, fatigued beyond meafure with the forced marches he had made to raife the

fiege, put it quite out of his power ; befides out of the fix pieces of cannon which he had in the

Jield, four broke down during the engagement, and fome time was necefTary to put thofe carriages

in repair.—That at length he perfuaded the Nabob to leave the city of Patna on the 29th of Fe-
bruary, and on the 2d of March he received advice that the Shauzadda (the Prince) was in full

march for the province of Bengal.—That he had the advantage of a day's march of our army»
with an army compofed almoft entirely of cavalry, unincumbered with baggage.—That on the

7th he got within 10 miles of him ; he marched off in the night, and took his way acrofs the

mountains, to enter the province of Bengal in another part; a road through which no army be-
fore had ever marched ; but through which however the witnefj made a (hift to follow him, and
on the 4th of April joined the o'd Nabob, who was in the field.—That on the 6th, with their

united armies, they got fo near the Prince, that he propofed to the Nabob, that he would give

him a body of cavalry, and fome fpare horfes to aiTift him in carrying the Europeans, who were
exhaufted and fpent with fatigue, and Jie would attack the Prince in his camp that night : This
he would not comply with, and the next day he came up however with the rear of their army,
a river only dividing them ; that he again fent repeated meflages to the Nabob, to beg he would
only march a body of cavalry, to keep the enemy in play, until he could come up with his in-

fantry ; but this he would never confent to, and the enemy marched off unmolefted ; and in two
days after took the fame road into the province of Bahar : That afraid for the fafety of Patna,
which he knew was deftitute of troops, he detached Captain Knox, with 200 Europeans, a bat-

talion of Sepoys, and two pieces of cannon, to march with all the expedition he poflibly could

for the relief of Patna, if the Prince fliould beficge it : He came in time to fave the city, on
which the Prince had made two general ailaults, and was preparing for a third, when Captain
Knox arrived with feme part of his detachment, and obliged him to raife the liege a fecond time.—That he remained in camp with the old Nabob, and his Ion, until the i6th of May, when
again he marched with his fon againlf the Nabob of Purnea, whom the old Nabob had endea-
voured to bring back to his duty, but which the other refufed, and would comply with none of
his terms, broke his promife with the witnefs, and was fetting out with an intention of joining
the Prince.—On the 22d he again reached Patna, and crofied the river there; but before that hap-
pened. Captain Knox, whom he had ordered to march from Patna acrofs the river, and endea-
vour to ftop the progiefs of the Nabob of Purnea, fo that we might get up with him, hud taken
a ftrong and judicious pofl, and was attacked by the Nabob's whole army, and maintained his

poll
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poft with great bravery.—That they joined in purfuit of the enemv, who was retreating as fad as

thev coud. On thi; 271:1 ne cane up with them; the young Nabob with his army in the rear

two iniie> ; the cannonading began between the two armies ; he foon feized their cannon, dil-

lodj;'- 1 thcin from all tacir ports, and would have obtained a complete victory, if foot could have
overutea avjlry, of wiiich his army was chicflv compiled ; thst he had none of his own, and
the Naoob would not fcnJ him one horll-man : That they continued purfuingthe Nabob of P^r-

nea until ;h- 3d of Ju y ; they were to have continued their march next day, when between one
anJ rw o'clo.;k 111 tne .Homing Mr. I^ufhington cams into his tent with a harcarra for meffentrer)

and told him the young Nabob was dead ; that it would be difficult to exprefs h.s farprife, which
was fillowed by hia enquiries, to know how the accident had happened, which he was told was
by a fiafli of ligh ning, as he lay on hi-i bed : In a feiv minutes after, his Duan (or Prime Minirter)

came to the ivitn; b in the greatsll diftrefs, ailuiing him that if fomething was not immediitelv

do K, the CO iiequence would be, the plmder of the camp, and the Nabob's troops marching off

wherever th -y tn 'Ug it po,;er ; Tnei.: w.i> no \v.iy to prevent this accident, and the contufion

whicn m jft roJlow, but 10 endeavour to keep his death a fccret from his army, that we might (jain

time to bri:)g over lomc of tnc JamautJars of the greatcll coniequence, and attach them to our

intertft : That he- fent lor one or two of thofe he thought he could moft confide in, told them the

flory, and rcquclled a- a mark of the regard they had for their old mafter, to continue faithful in

the fervice ot the olo Nabob, and to bring over, by degrees, as many of the other Jamautdars as

they could, to thij way of thinking ; that he, on his part, would ufe all his endeavours with

the old Nabob, that all the arrears ot pay, and all the juft demands they might have, Ihould be

fettled to their fatisfaction ; That we then determined, that the army ftiould m.irch back tow.irds

Patna, and give out that the young Nab >b was ill ; this was performed in feveii daya, and dur-

ing this whole time, except the peoplt- who were entrufted with the fecret, the army had no know-
ledge of the young N mob's death.— Fho witnefs laid, this was the narrative of his campaign

;

that loon after his arrival at Patna, about the 28th or 29th ot July, or the beginning of Augull,

he received advice of Mr. Vanlictart's arrival at Calcutta, as Governor.

Colonel Caillaud then read to the Committee the following letter.

To the honourable J. Z. Holwell, Efquire, Prefident and Governor of Fort William.

Camp at Balkiffen'3 Gardens, 29th May, 1760.
SIR,

I am honoured this day. vith your favour of the 24th inftant. My laft 1. iters o the 24'h, and
thofe of yeftciday of the 28th, contain all I can urge in favour of our return to Patna with the
young Nabob.—You fcein alfo convinced of the necclfity of it lince the receipt of Mr.
Amyatt's letters: I fliall be glad to find it further confiimed by tne fentimencs of the Select

Comniittee.

I am not mafter enough of the fubje£t, to know how the Company's inveftment of falt-petre

will be fo much hurt this year, and that you fear, fuccours will arrive too late to prevent fuch

mifchicf ; but this I am very confident of, that if we do not find fuccours, the whole province

may be loft, and many years inveftments to come.

1 will endeavour now. Sir, to reply as fully as I can to the fubject on which you defire fo

earneftly to know my fentiments, and hope what I have to fay will fo fully (atisfy you, that I

need not at leaft lea\e the army until the campaign is quite concluded, as I think it cannot be
done without prejudice to our affairs.

Bad as the man may be, whofe caufe we now fupport, I cannot be of opinion, that we can get

rid of him for a better, without running the rilk of much greater inconveniences attending on
fuch a change, than thofe we now labour under.—I prefume, the eftablilhing tranquility in thefrf

provinces, would reftore to us all the advantages of trade we could wifti for the profit and honor
of our employers ; and ] think we bid fairer to bring that tranquility about by ourprefeiu influence

over the Subah, and by lupporting him, than by any change which can be made.—N.) new revo-

lution can take place, without a certainty of troubles, and a revolution will certainly be the con-
fcquence whenever we withdraw our protedtion from the Subah.—W'c cannot in prudence neither,

I believe, leave this revolution to chance; we muft in fome degree be inftrumental to biinging

it about; in fuch a cafe, it is very poflible we may ralfc a man to the dignity juft as unfit to 00-

vern, as little to be depended upon, and in (hort as great a rogue, as our Nabob ; but pcrhapj

not fo great a coward, nor I'o great a fool, and of confequence, much more difHcult to manage.-
•—As to the injufticc of fupporting this man on account of his cruelties, oppreflions, and his

being detefted in his government ; I fee fo little chance in this blefled country of finding a man
endued with the oppofite virtues, that 1 think we may put up with thcle vices with which we have
no concern, if in other matters we find him fittelt for our purpolio-.

As to his breach of his treaty, by introducing the Dutch lail year, that was never fo clearly

proved, I believe, but as to admit of fome doubt.—Colonel Clive, before he left the country,

icemed fatisficd, that what was lul'picious in his conduct in that affair, proceeded not from aii^ual

guilt, but from the timidity of his nature. i3at if we ftill fiifpe£t him from further circumllances,

we always have it in our power to put it to the teit at once, by making him acl us he ought,

whether he will or no.

With
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With regard to Jrawln^ our fwords againft the lawful Prince of the country, no man can more

pity his misfortune than 1 have done, nor would any one be more willing and happy to be in-

ftrumental in aflilting him to recover his juft right.—oUi luch a plan is not the thought of a day,

nor the execution ot it the work of a few months ; there u a powerful party flill remains ; the

Vizier with the Mharratas and Jutes, who, notwithftanding the conltant fuccefs of Abdaliah

a<»ainft them, (till make head againft him, and fuch are their refources and their numbers, that I

believe they will at laft oblige the Paeans to leave the country j for though they cannot beat them

fairly out of the field, they bid fair to itarve them out of the country.

You have no doubt received advice from Mr. Haftings, that Abdaliah hath fent orders to the

feveral powers, to acknowU dge the Prince King of Indoftan, by the name of Shah Allum ; ru-

pees are ftruck by his order at Banaras and Lacknow, in that name ; orders are aUb given to

Sujah Dowlatt, to accept the poft of Vizier ; and our Nabob hath got, it is faid, inftrudlions

to acknowledge him, and pay him theobeifance due to the King of Kings, as he is ftiled.

If we were°perfc(f^ly lure Alidallah would remain, as he fays, until he faw the Prince well fixed

on the throne, and the peace and iranquility of the country reitored ; wi- might, I thmk, all

joined toa-cther, be a match for the Mharratas, but we muft be well affured, that Abdaliah will

heartily ^tet, and when cniered, will firmly fuppirt the caule ; for (hould this appointment of

his be no more (as it is polfible) than a finifhmg flroke to end his expcditum with the e^lat of

having siven us a Mogul, and when a certain number of the country powers had entered into

the alliance, he (hould think of a return to his own country, and leave us to fight it out with

the other contendmg party, I fear the Vizier and the Mharratas would be too ftrong for thofe

who remained of the alli.ince. fuppofing them to be the Ruellahs, and Sujah Dnwlatt, and the

Nabob of Bencal.—However, fuppohng all this (hould take place, why may it not be done with

our Nabob in'our hand, ftill his friends and his protectors ?

I am this inftant favoured with yours of the 25th, and I find by your poftfcript, that your opinion

and mine with regard to the Prince do not differ much. I have no objection to follow the plan

you propofe. Let Mr. Ha(tings found the old Nabob, and I will go to work with the young one,

who joins me this day.

We may continue our march on to Patna, the rains will give us time to negotiate, to fee we
go on fure grounds, and make fuch a plan of the alliance as will do us honor, and be an advant-

age to our country, and our employers.—But let us not abandon the Nabob ; befides the reafons

I have ur^ed above. One more ftill remains, which I believe will have fome weight, and

make us cautious how we attempt, without very ftrong and urgent reafons, any change in the

prefent fyftem.

You are well acquainted fir, with the caufe which firft gave rife to the prefent (hare of influ-

ence, which we enjoy in this part of the Mogul's empire : A juft refentment for injuries received,

was the firft motive which induced us to make a trial of our ftrength ; the eafe with which we
fucceeded enlarged our views, and made us chearfully embrace all opportunities of increafing that

intereft and influence, both on account of the advantages which accrued from it to the honoura-

ble Company, as likewife the hopes that it might in time prove a fource of benefit and riches

to our country ; fuch were, I believe, the motives of Colonel Clive's aiSlions during his admini-

ftration ; fuch, I believe, were the views of the honourable Company, when they folicited and

obtained Colonel Coote's regiment from the government j and fuch, I am certain, is the plan

which the Colonel propofes on his return to purfue and to fupport, in hopes to convince the

miniftry, and the Company, as he is convinced himfelf, that if they pleafe to fupport his pro-

ject, it will prove of the greateft advantage to the public.

If I have ftated our fituation right, it follows, I believe, of courfe, that we are bound with

vigour to work on the fame plan, to a£t on the fame principles, and to keep up the fyftem as

perfe£l and entire as it was left in our hands ; that whatever refolutions the nation or the

Company may come to, on Colonel Clive's reprefentations, they may not be difappointed by

findin-j here (at leaft through our faults) any very material change in our fituation, power, or

credit.

One word more : All we can wi(h to do is, not to fufFer the Nabob to impofe on us, and to

check every beginning of an independence he may endeavour to aflume : Let us confult and im-

prove, on every occafion that offers, the honour and advantage of our employers, and the in-

creafe of their trade and credit ; and not let them fufFer any additional expence, on account of

purfuinc any plan, or fupporting any fyftem whatever: By afting thus, 1 think we cannot err j

we run at leaft no rifk, and I believe the Company's affairs may be conduced by us under this

Subah, as much to their advantage and credit, as any other, whom a revolution may place la the

government.

Inclofed, I have the honour to fend Mr. Amyatt's laft letter, received this morning : We
have had, as you will fee, another brufti with the Prince's troops, and with great luccefs;

however if the other plan goes on, we muft put an end to this fighting fyftem, and talk coolly

on aft'airs : 1 (hall expeiSt the favour of your opinion with great impatience, and have the honour

to allure you, that I am, with perfect cfteem and refpedt,

o 1 Ix,

Your moft obedient,

and moft humble fervant,

John Caillaud.
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The Witnefs being afked, What were his reafons for approving a revolution in September

1760, which he Itemed to difapprove fo ftrongly by the letter he had read, dated in Mav ? he
faid, he w.uld, to the bcil ot his recollection, declare thole moiives, by dating fonie particulars

of his lii'jation at that t;ine in the country : The afccndancy which Lord Clive had over the

N<»t)i>b, which flowed from the Nabob from a fenfe of the favours he had received from Lord
Chve, Was, very loon after he came to the command, at an end : That the Witnefj's conftaiic

un A-earied attention, to keep up that confidence fo necefTiry between them and the Nabob, was
prLveni by fome very untoward circumitances : Mr. Holwcll fucceeded Lord Clive in the
chair, only bv virtue ot his rank, in order of luccelEon ; and the certainty of another governor
being fooii appointed, waj known to the whole country ; and of co-irfe, that degree of refpect

Which tne Nabob Would have had to a. governor in other circuinftances, was not paid to Mi.
Hi.lwcil ; Mr. Hiiiwell ib )n faw this, and refented it. The Nabob's exceeding weak and irrefo-

lute chaiacf.r, gave plentv of occafions for Mr. Holwell to find fault, and blame his meafures :

That he felt hem to i, and obfcrved them, but he chought that he did hi- duty be(t as a faithful

fervant to the (Joinpany, bv acting the part of a mediator between them, and by foftenina;, rather

than irritating, the lU diipohtion that fubfilted between them. That on this plan he acted

throughout ihe whole courle of iMr. Holwell's aJminiltration
;

putting off by delays, and fome-
times with reafons, every approach to a change ot fyflem in that government, which thought in

his own heart he adopted, and knew the necclfity of, yet he was defircus to keep it off as long zi

he could, till the nccellity of it might prcfs to hard as to make it unavoidable : That he thought

of nothing bu( temporary iVltems formed to the day and to the minute; he would not trufl his

own abilities and judgment, fo far a* to decide upon what was righ; or wrong ; hj knew I'ome-

thinz was to be done, but how to do it, he really did not know : Tiiat when that letter he read

was wrote, the Nabob's (on was then alive ; hiS extraordiriary death made a great change in the

fituation of affairs in that country : That Mr. Vanlittart's airival, and the confidence he had in

his abilities and judgment, made him without reluctance adopt his plan ; he knew his motives j

they were honelt an ! dlinterefled, aS ti him elf, hono;i.;ble and advantageous to his employers,

2nd fuch as ihe necefTi'y of the time-, the particular fituation at Bengal, the general Itate of

the Company's affairs throughout India, have ever in his opinion Vindicated the meafures pur-

Jued.

Being afked, Whether 20 lack, or any other fum was ftipulated, for bringing about that re-

volution ? 3 I'.

He fdid. The night that ColTim Ally Khan figned the articles, for accepting the management
of the affairs of Bengal, under JafEer Ally Khan (111 the prcfe'ice, as he believed, ot l\lr. Van-
llttart, Mr. Sumner, Mr. Holv.'ell, and himfelf) (Jollim Ally Knan, after expreffing the many
obligations he had for our intended good offices in his fivour, tendered a paper to Mr. Vanllt-

tart; which, as Mr, V'anfittart interpreted to us, contained a note for 20 lack of rupees, pay-

able to the gentlemen then prefent ; that he don't recolleiSt a gentleman prefent there, that did

not concur with him, in dchring Mr. Vanfittart to return that paper to Coffim Ally Khan ; tel-

ling him. That he millook our motives for his advancement, fie prefl'ed on Mr. Vanfittart

again the acceptance of the paper; telling him. That if we continued to refufe that favour, he

diould fear that the gentlemen prefent were not well pleafed with the appointment : Mr. Van-
fittart, who knew his own motives, as well as thofe of the witnefs, and alio of the reft <f the

gentlemen in the Committee, told Ccffim Ally Khan, leturning him the paper again, " When
"" you have paid off all the arrears due to the Company, to your own troops, that the peace of
•* this country is fettled, and that your own treafury is full; if then you think proper to make
** us any ac'Knowledgement for the fervices now done you, we fhall not then be unwilling to
" accept fiicii markb as you will be pleafed to give us of your friendihip." The U^itnefs laid.

That the affair ended there ; and he declared folemnly upon his honour, there was no ftipula-

tions made, no partition treaty, or any thing of the kind mentioned, then or after, to his know-
ledge, of that tranfaiilion.

'I'he Witnefs added. That he was now ready and willing to declare, what he received upon
the occafion, when he received it, and how he received it; he faid. He little expected after 13
years fervice in that country, and 9 of them in the field, that the little fortune he made, (hould

become the object of io public an enquiry, but he was happy to meet this enquiry more than half

way, and the more fo in this particular point; as perhaps it may give him an opportunity of do-
ing judice to the memory of the man from whom he received it (Mr. Vanfittart j who tlid it in

his ufual generous and handfome way : fo that he knows not but to this minute, the fum he re-

ceived may be charged to his account. After Colfim Ally Khan was placed in the governmeiu,
he went up to the army at Patna, came down again, embarked for the coaft in January 1761, re-

mained there a year and an jialf, and came back to Calcutta, called there upon extraordinary bu-
(inefs In October 1762, iMr. Vanfittart then going up to Mungcr, told him, " If I ani hi'ppy
" enough to fettle with the Nabob the unfortunate differences that have fubfiffed between him
*' and my Council, and that I can with propriety lemind him of the fervices you jointly did him

;

" 1 (hall certainly endeavour to ferve you." Mr. Vanfittart went up to Monger, and he em-
barked on board a (hip lor Europe. In the year 1763, he received an account current from Mr.
Vanfittart, in which he found credit for 2 lack of rupees, unfolicited as he had mentioned before,

and much beyond his expectations, and this upon his honour was the whole of what he received

diredtiy or indirciSfly upon that occafion ; fb little was money his objedt or thought, that he ne-

ver enquired or knew what others might have got upon the fame occafion ; and that if money
I had
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had been his object, he fliould have been more curious in his enquiries
:

It is not dated in the

account from Mr. Vanfittart, from whom the 2 lack came, but he fuppoied it to come f.om

Bein^ aflced. Who took poffeaion of the houfe and effects of Meet Jaffier r

He fald, Colfim Ally Khan, after Jaffier had taken out every thing that he wanted.

Bcin» afked, When the refolution was taken of making Coffim Ally Khan Nabob, mthe room

of Meer Jaffier? ^ . i.n,rTiE vi_
He laid, in the accounts read of the tranfaaion, it appears, that Meer Jafter, rather than

content to' the terms propofed, lent for Meer Coffim, and gave up the government to him im-

"*
Be^n^<^ iiflced. Whether Mr. Holweil made any report to the Seka Committee, that Coffim

Ally Khan propofcd to take oft" the Nabob >

He faid. He never heard of fuch propofal, Mr. Holwell never reported to them, that fuch a

propo al hid been made to him.
_ _ r ^

The Bengal proceedings relating to Colonel Caillaud ; and the opmion of the Court of

Directors upon the fame iubjecl, were read, and are annexed in the Appendix,

N° 10. , .

A member of the houfc being prefent, cefired to acquaint the Ccn^imittec, That he was chair-

man of the Ealf India Company at th.it time, and was the prmcipal Cdiife of Colonel Cai'laud's

coming home, in order to do juftice to a character he entertained a high opinion o: ; that the

Court of DirLfiors entered into a minute enquiry, when he was unanimoufl) acquitted, and

was returned to India, with higher honours.

Willi.im Brightwcil Sumner," Efquire, being called upon by the Cnmm'ttrp. to {late hi« rea-

fons for aflVnting as a felect Committee man, to the meafure of depoiiiig Mc er Jiiffier, and placing

Coffim Ally Khan on the Mufnud ?—laid. That, without infift.ng on the public oreach of treaty

on the part of Meer J,.ffier, in the inlfance of the Dutch invalion, and tne many other doubtful

parts of his condua, the irregularities of his private life, or the cruelties wi;.h which he was

charged, he would reil the reafons for his condud on the neceffity of the reformation, from the

extreme'difficulties and imminent dangers the affairs of the Company, as well as thoie of ttic flate,

were reduced to by the jcaloufies, indolence, and inadfivity, of the Nabob Metr Jaffier, and the

mal-adminiftration and corruption of his miniffers, in the colleftion and diffipation of the re-

venues, and adding to thefe, the inteftine troubles through the wh ile country ; :he witiiefs was

of opinion, and ftill continued firm in the fame, that it would have been impoffible to have fup-

ported the fyftem of government then eftabliflied two months longer, and that embarked as we

were with Meer Jaffier, we muft inevitably have (bared in his ruin.

For the difficulties and diltrefTes of the prefidency, and the opinions formed thereon, while

thefe were ftrontr in view and immediate conclufions were neceflary, the witnefs referred to the

public records, which, he faid, fully evinced the neceffity of the meafures purfued, but he wifhed

to have it underftood, that when the Committee firft entered into negotiation with Meer Coffim,

their only idea was reformation in the miniftry, not a revolution in the government; and that it was

the unexpected obftinacy of Meer Jaffier alone, not an original defign in the Committee, that pla-

ced Meer Coffim on the Mufnud; that he believed, it was acircumftance as litt'e thought of by

Mr. Vanfittart, as by himfelf, when he left Calcutta, on his vifit to the Nabob, for the puipofe of

thefe reformations; but he readily admitted the neceffity of the fubfequent change made by Mr.

Vanfittart, as pointed out by him in his narrative ; every part of which, from his intimate know-

ledge of the man, he gave the fullefl credit to.— The witnefs repeated, That he was, and ftill

retnainsd of opinion, that the deftrudtion of Meer Jaffier's government made the intended re-

formation neceliary, and that having gone fuch lengths, there was no room for receding ; and

that on the whole, he flattered himfelf, when all matters were duly weighed, his condu6t would

fland iuftified in the opinion of every candid and impartial man, whether he was confidered as a

fubjedt of this kingdom, or, as an immediate fervant of the Company.

The witnefs being defired to inform the Committee, whether the invitation which Meer Jaffier

was fuppofed to give to the Dutch, was ever more than fufpicion ?—he faid, It was fo far proved

by a letter or letters, found in his cabinet after he left Muxadavad, wrote by the Dutch governor

to him, on the fubjeiSt of that invafion : That he could not recolleft the purport of them precifely,

but they were full conviction to him ; they were not entered upon the public proceedings ; and he

does not recoiled, that the Committee made any remonftrance or memorial to Meer Jaffier,

upon the fubjed of their fufpicions with refpedl to the Dutch, nor to his knowledge did Meer

Jaffier ever acknowledge fuch tranfadion.

The witnefs read from a printed book, the tranflations of the following letters from Mr.
Bifdom, Diredorof Chinfura, to the Nabob Jaffier Ally Khan, and which he rccolleded

to be thofe mentioned above.

LETTER I. 4

Our fettlcment was eflablifhed here long before the Engiifli and other nations entered this

kingdom, of which we were eye witnefles : Our power was then greater as well as our trade,

but now we perceive, that both our power, intereft, and wealth, are loft, whilft that of other

nations daily incrcafe : In this cafe, what rccourfe have we left.' Our diflionour and fliame is

almolt inevitable.

For
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For this reafbn, and for the fecurity of our pofieflions, as well as for the fervice of vour exc Peacy, i have (ent for troops .mo thi. country : Yoa are our matter and lovereign
i ai'id therefore

1 hope lor your proxa.on, and wait your orders to bring our troops to this place
Vjud giant that your riches may daily increafe.

LETTER II.

As our nation has always been encouraged by the favour of your excellencv, and more par-
ticularly from that time, when having a (avourable regard to our Company's bufinefs, vou re-
peatedly airifcd our chief of Coflimbuzar, of your attachmsnt ; confidering thcle circumitance--
I .vas extremelv furprifed, that your excttllency, during your refidence at Calcutta, entered into
ar. agreement, that vou would ftrengihen the fort ot Muha Tanna, in order to prevent the Dutcri
tro.pUVom coming tni, wiVi and alio give a note to the Englifti, directing them to oppofe the
co.nmg up of our army —Ail thele thmgs conlidered, it feems plain to us,'' that voir excellencv
did not ente^ in:o tne agreement, or gave this order from an/ ill opinion of us'; but it is al! to
be imputed to the overbcarmg fpirit of thcEnglilh: But if anv one enters into an aorsem'cnt
through f)rce or diltrch, and altcrwards does not abide by it, he will ftand jjftified by°thj laws
of God and man

;
particularly the Governor of a kingdom, who vvilhes for nothino- ellc Dut the

good of his country, and the profperitv of his people.
^

1 am therefore in hopes, thiougn your jultice and favour, that vou will recede from vour a-
greement and order, and that we Ihail obtain an order from your excellency, for the brin'oinr'- up
of our army ; and alfo, that a politive order may be given to the Englini, on no account to
moleft them, tor we fent for the faid army to this country, in confequence oi your direiTtions

The King's revenues are greatly detrimented, and the country almoU ruined, and of this vou
can only look upon the Englifti as tiic f .1.- caule. Our nation tormcrly brought confiderable fums
of money into this k.ngdom, and .id not carry out any, and now the Engliih are fo powerful
that no trade can be carried on by us, for which reaion no mnncy now arrives, and the Enwlilh
yearly remit conliderable fums : By this means the revenues of the country are greatlv decreafed
and therefore how will you be able, without great difficulty, to maintain your forces ? and when
your enemies come upon you, you will not then be capable of opp.jfin:; them:

—
"'his time if

you will favour ihe Company, they will ever be at your command ; and your prcfent anxiety
and uneafinels may be removed :—Your excellency cannot take a bc-tter Hep, a.id I hope you
Will take this into your favourable and ferious confideration, and return me a proper anfwer.LETTER III.

The wrathful letter you wrote to me I have received, and it has given me inexprefiible unea-
finefs :—The troops were not called here at my own defire, nor did I imagine they would ever
have come to adtion, and fully intended to have returned them by the {hips when they failed for
Europe ;—They were brought here for the fecurity of the fhips : This I acquainted your excell-
ency of feveral times.—During their ftay in camp they molefted no man, nor had any difturbances
with the country people ; this alfo you are well alTured of.— It was never my intention thcsr
ftiould fight ; but the Englifti hoifted Moors colours, and immediately came clown upon them,
and a battle enfued. Your excellency is the magiftrate of juftice, and therefore 1 deiire you will
interfere:—>I was dcfirous that fome advantage fhouid arife to the riots from the fale of the goods
when they were brought up, and intended to have laden on board the ftiips the fait petre and other
goods that were bought, and with the people that came here, dilpatched them to Eiroo;' ; but
the Englifti would not permit the boats to pafs :— I am willing to aft up to our agreement' and
hope your excellency will adhere to it alfo: In this we entirely depend on yourtavour.

*

The
Company have for a long time carried on trade here; and therefore earnetlly defire you will
continue to them your favour and proteftion, as we are not able of ourfelves to root out our
enemies.

The Witnefs further faid, There were feveral other letters flicwn him by Mr. Vanfittart, but
does not know they were ever acknowledged by R^eer Jaffier, and believes they were never
fliewn to him ; and he does not know whether thefe letters were figned ; but they were fealed on
the cover ; and he was convinced they were wrote by the Dutch governor.

Being afked, What he apprehended to be the reafon that thefe^lctters were nnt ftiewn to the
Select Committee, and tranlmitted as part of their p:occcdings ? He laid, he believed they were
fhcwn to every one of the Committee feparately ; that he could affign no certain reafon for the
condua of Mr. Vanfittart, but fuppofes he did not think them of confequence to be ftic^vn to the
Committee in their collective capacity.

Being alked, Whether there were any hoftilitics between the two companies, previous to the
Dutch fleet coming into the river ? He faid, there were no hoftilitics ; fome dif,;greements there
had always been on commercial tranfadions, which were generally accommod.itud.
The Witnefs further faid, in aniwer to other qucftions, 1 hat he certainly th<iught the Nabob

was bound by the fecond article of the treaty, to prevent any ftiips or troops of tlit- Dutch com-
ing into Bengal ; and that certainly the Dutch would have aded as our enemies, had they been
permitted to introduce 7 or 8cD Europeans : That he apprehends the ftrcngth of the Dutch in
all their faaories before this operation, amounted to about 150 military men: That a corre-
fpondcnce had palled between the Engiith and Dutch upon that tranfa6tion : He could not rccol-
lea exadly their public profeftions, but had no doubt of their intcntlbn;.

The
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The Witnefs fuiiher faid, That he was a member of the Sele£l Committee from the time of

Lord Clive's departure to the period of the revolution ; that he did not recoliecft they had any

meeting-, as a Select Committee upon that fubjed ; the whole being carried on in the correfpoiid-

ence between Cicneial Caillaud and IMr. Hoi well.

Ke furclu-r laid, I'hat he was one ot the Selea; Committee prefent when Coffim Ally Khan

made the otter of 20 lack to the governor and council ; and that he confirmed every part of Ge-

neral Caillaud's evidence upon that occafion, with this difFertnce, that when the paper waa re-

turned, Mr. Vanfittaitoblerved that we were labouring f>.r the peace and fafety ot the country ;

that the exigencies of the State were prefling, and that we would not on any account receive this

offer; but that if, when the Company was fetled, he found himfelf in actuation fo to do With

convenience to his atfairb, he woula then be at full liberty to gratify his friends as he thought

proper: And Mr. Vanl'itiart further added, " I will, for my part, under fuch circum(t..iices,

" freely accept any token of your regard ; and 1 fh ;u!d fuppofe the other gentlemen will do the

" fame ;" That Mr. Vanfutart theif returned the paper to CotTim Ally Ktian, who feemcii un-

eafy, and laid. He apprehended we were not fo much his friends as he wiflied :— Fiiat Mr. Van-

fittaitthen gave him the ftrongeft alTurance- of our tiiicerity, and took the opportu' it) to p'cfs a

donation from him of 5 lack of rupf es to the Company, as a help towards the reduction of Pon-

dicherry; this was granted, and was paid the very tirlt money—to the belt of the VVitnefs's re-

collection, a very fevv weeks after the tranfaiition.

The VVitnefs being further queftioned, faid. That he knew of no acknowledgement made to

the governor and council, as a body, after Cuilim Ally Khan was p'.iied on the Mufnud ; but

that as to himfelf, as in the courfe of his evidence, he ihould have occdfion to mention his dif-

mitTion fiom the Company's fervice, acircumftance, which if not explained, might leave an im-

prcilion of culpability on his part, he bfgged leave to inform the Committee, tnat the caufe of

his diftniflioii was, his having figned a lct;er to the Court of Diudor , as one of their council

among maiiy others, whcreinthey expoftulated on what they thought haifii and undeferved treat-

ment ; that this letter gave the Direiftors fuch umbrage, that evciy man in India who had figned

it, was immediately difmifled without the leatf regard to the meiits or length ot their fcrvices j

that he ftates this as the fole caufe of his difmilTion ; and in proof thereof, referred to the feveral

papers annexed in the Appendix, N*^ 1 1.

The Witnefs obferved, that the change of government in favour of Coffim Ally Khan, took

place in Odober 1760, and faid. That leveral monih;. after his eftab'ifhment, Coja Petrufe, the

Nabob's agent in Calcutta, prciented him, in the name of the Nab b, with 80,000 Sicca ru-

pees (j^. 10,000): The payments were made from May to July 1761 : That he was difmifled

the Company's fervice the 5th of Augult following ; and from that period, to his leaving Bengal,

the 20th of January 1762, he received further, and in like manner, at ditierent times, the fum

of 144,000 Sicca rupees (('.18,000) making together the whole amount received ^.28,000

fterling : That the reafon oT fcparating the fums received, was in fupport and confirmation of

the idea that he had always entertained and wifhed to convey to the Committee, of its having

been a free and voluntary gifr, and he begged leave ag^in to remark, that by far the largeft part

of the prefent was received after his difmiluon : That under thefe circumftanceshe ever confidered

the tranfaclion honourable, and never made a fecret of it: That he had thus intruded upon the

patience of the Committee, to obviate an opinion, which feenis too prevalent, that prefents arc

received indifcriminately in India, and that felf-interett is the only motive of adions there : And
to fliew what he thought difhonourable prefents, he further informed the Committee, That in

M.irch 1761, he was employed by the governor and council in the province of Burdwan, to en-

quire into the ftate of the revenues, fo as to enable them to form a lettlement with the Rajah for

the enfuing year; that while he was upon his journey, the Rajah found means to fend his agents

to Calcutta, who reprefented to the governor and council, that of late years the Nabob's re-

ceipts, which was the claim the Company had on the province, had fcarcely exceeded 18 lack

of rupees : However, after much treating, they oftcred to fettle the next year, at between 24
and 25 lack: That the governor and council had not agreed in form to this propofal, but he

was informed by a letter on the 3d of April, they had determined fo to do ; and he was in con-

fequence immediately recalled : That he informed Mr. Vanfittart with the opinion he had formed

upon the intelligpnce he had got into the tlate of the province; and that he meant to proteft

againft thofc terms of agreement : That the next morning, before the council met, he convinctil

Mr. Vanfittart fo fully of the juftnefs of his opinion, that he was re-appointed to Burdwan witli

the fame commiifion and powers : That this tranfadion appeared on the confultation of the lotli

of April 1771 :—That about the latter end of June, or beginning of July, he had compleated

his enquiries, and returned to Calcutta with a voluntary offer from the Rajah, of the payment

of 32 lack and a half of rupees, which was agreed to, and the wiiole received within that year:

That this tranfadion eftabliftied a footing for a further rcfident at Burdwan, and thereby laid

the foundation of an annual increafc of rents, amounting at this time, if he is rightly informed,

to 43 lack per annum, net receipt to the Company.
'l"he witnefs faid. That on the morning of the loth of April, when his re- appointment to

Burdwan took place, he had an oifer made him by the Rajah's agent of 4 lack of rupees f)r his

own ufeand benefit, to be paid down immediately, on condition he would torbear all oppofiioii

to the engagement which the Council were betore ready to enter into; and that Mr. Smith (a

member of the Council) with whom he was intimately conneded, fooii after informed him, that

he
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he had ofFcrs of 2 lack of rupees for his influence with him, not to ftir in the affair; and that
their furthe: offers to him (through iVlr. Smith) were unlimited : That they both treated this
propolal as It deit-rvcd.

I:i regard to prelent^ received by others, the witnefs faid. That whatever had come to his know-
ledge hail been by acting as their attorney; but as he is perfuaded that the (;entlemen who em-
ployed him have no rcl'erve upon the occaiion, and a^' he can (peak with certainty on the fubjedt,
he ihould conceal no p.;rt :—That Mr. Holwell, who was of the Council, received 2 lack and
70. coo rupees—Mr. M'Gwire, one lack and 80,00c—Mr. Culling Smith, ftcrctarv to the
Commit ee, one lack ar.d 34,000—Major Yorke, who commanded the detachment immediately
attendant on Meer Collim, one lack and 34,000—He did not know whether Mr. V'anlittait re-
ceived any tiling : Thefc fums were paid in 1761.

The witnels being afked, what were the circumftances of the country when this nionev was
received :—he faid, J' was a matter he fuppofed the Nabob a properjudge of.

Be n.' aiked, wheih Meer Jaffier, at the time of the revolution, had difcharEred his debt in-
curred by ho treatv with th^- Company in 1757 :—be faid. No, A ballance remained due, for
which, when the alfunments in the i3urdwan country were given up, the Company received
jewels and other effect , which were conlidered as full lecurity, not as payment; and could not
recollect when the payment was made.

Being afked, whether at the time he received the flift payment of his prefent, he did not re-
ceive an obligation for a larger fum ?—he faid. He did; that it was tome weeks, Id the beff of his

recolleflion, after Coffim Ally Khan left Calcutta, that Coja Pctnife informed him the Nabob
intended to make him a pn-fentof 2 lack a'liJ a half; and deiired tn know whether he would ac-
cept of them :—That h„- aiilwered, h wnulo very thankfully .ccept of them as a free and volun-
tary gift, A'henever his ctrcunillances and liruacion admitted it, without inconvenience to his oavm
affairs: That he then prei'cnted him with the Nabob's obligation for that fiJm, fivih^, that the
Nabob had fuft'ered much uneafi.iefs by Mr. Vanfittart's refufal of the 'obligation tm 20 lack.

The witnefs rcpti-d. That he confidered the obligation of no validity ; but he received the prefent
as an earn It ol the NaboD's friendly intentions tjwardi him. .

Being a(kd. If, at the time of this converfation with Coja Petrufe, the Nahob was indebted
to the Company i he faid. It was probable he might be in debt, but he thinks jewels were mort-
gaged for the payment of every debt. The depoht ofjewels was corlfidered as abfolute o-ood fe-

turity ; but when they were redeemed, or how the account was fettled, he could not recoilcft.

The witnefs further faid, I'hat large lums had been fent by M;cr Jaffier to Patna for payuVent
of the troops ; an 1 payment hid Itkewife bee.i made at M ixadavad ; that fums were dill due ^Vd5

moff provable, for he Jid not fuppoTe army accounts ever have been, or will be, ((.-ttlcd. AS tb
the troubles in the country, he apprehends they were not concluded; and that th.e battle with ^hs
Shawzadda had not then happened.

Being afkel, whether he apprehended the treafure of the NaSoh was abounding at that tim^ ?

he faid. At the time the obligation was given, he apprehended not ; but vvhea it was paid, he
apprehended the Nabob found no inconvenience.

In anfvver to further queflions, the witnefs faid. That he never difclofed to Mr. Vanfittart
his coiiverfati wi with Coja Petrufe, nor had he had curiofity to enquire whether mefia^es, fimilar

to that fent to him, had been lent to Mr. Holwell, Mr. Calliau.l, Mr. M'Gwire, or either of
them : And he does not believe that Mr. Vanfittart knew any thing of the 2 lack mentioned in

Mr. Holvveil's letter, and thought it impoflible he fhould.

In the courle of the above evidence, were read the papers annexed in the appendix. fJ" J2.'
Your Committee having proceeded thus far in their report ; and findin<r it inipoffible, from the

prorogation, todigcft in any manner the red of their proceedings, have, in conhderatioii of the

importmce of the matter, laid a tranfcript of their minutes before the houfc
General Carnack.
Whether you was prefent in Bengal at the time of the revolution, which placed Co/Tiin Ally

Khan on the Mufnud ?

I left Bengal in 1 760, with Lord Clive, on my return to Europe.—At my arrival atSt. Helenk
J had information that the Court of Dirciitors had appointed me Major of their fettlement at

Bengal, and commander of their forces there.

In confec;aence of that information, I availed rayfelf of the opportunity of one of the Company's
fhips that was at St. Helena, and went back to Bengal. -^I arrived in the mouth of the river, I

think, in the beginning ol October in that year ; but being detained there five or fix days by con-
trary winds, I fuppofe it was about the I2th or 13th before I arrived at Calcutta :—^^I there re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Vanfittart, who had heard of the flilp's being in the river, informing
ine he was gone to Muxadavad with Colonel Caliiaud, and wifhed me to follow him as foon as

poffible:— I accordingly tarried but a very tew days at Calcutta, and piocecded up to Mr. Van-
fittart.— In my way to one of the palaces, called Moradboc:, where Mr. Vanfittart was, I of ne-
cefTity palled by the Nabob's palace, while Colonel CalliauJ, with the troops, was there, it beiiv
the very day of the revolution, in the ad of making the revolution ; and yet every thin^r was lo

quiet, thatlpaffcd the place without having any idea of the matter.—Mr. Vaidittart, upon our
meeting, informed me of what had been tranfacted.

To Itate the circumllances relating to Ramiiarrain.

Ramnarrain was a very able man, but very av.iritious, and he had the credit of being very
wealthy, which was motive fufHcient for Coffim Ally Khan to wirti to have him in his power.

iC He
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He was always an obiecft of jealoufy of the Nabob's, and even Meer Jaffier wiflied to have had

hold of his treafures'; however, my Lord Clive had fecured him from any injuftice of that na-

ture, and it was deemed a point of policy to fupport Ramnarrain ; and the firlt orders I received

after the vi«Slory over the Shawzadda, were to maintain the engagements which had been ob-

ferved in Lord Clive's time, with relpe£t to protciling Ramnarrain from any violence or injuftice

on the part of the Nabob,—The plea of his being in arrear was the pretext always made ufe of

for oppreflin<T him, but without foundation ; for in the frequent converfations I had with Ram-
narrain on th'e fubjedt, he always fecmed ready to come to a fair and equitable account :—The
Governor and Council thought proper afterwards to give me contrary dirediions refpedting that

unfortunate man : There ftands upon the Company's records a letter from me to the board,

(bewinw the contrariety of their orders, and an abfolute refufal, while I was at the head of their

forces, of doing fo diftionourable an act, as delivering up this man to his enemy.

Fort WiUiam confukations, 21 April 1 761—Major Carnack's letter relating to Ramnar-

rain read.

The 2d order the Governor and Council gave me, was to deliver up Ramnarrain, which I

abfolutely rcfufcd.—In the interim Colonel Coote came and took the command of the army :

—

Colonel Coote'5 purfuing the fame meafures, with refpeiSl to Ramnarrain, was an approbation

ofmycondudt, which was very plcafing to me.

At the time you left the army at Patna did you underftand that you had a right to quit the fer-

vice when you thought proper ?

I certainly had a right, in my apprehenfion, to refign the fervice, except to evade punifliment

for any crime I might have been guilty of, or in the face ot danger.

Whether you delivered fuch an opinion to the prefident at Calcutta ?

I did, and it ftands upon record.

Was there then any obligation or covenant between the military fervants and the Company to

ferve for any limited time ?

I believe there have been inftances of inferior officers entering into fuch covenants, but my com-
miflion was fent out without any Cuch flipulation ; and I wdl obferve, why in julticc it ought to

be fo, for it was in the power of the Governor and Council to dilmiis me at their pleafure.

Whether the fame liberty did not extend to all the other military fervants of the Company not
having entered into covenant ?

So I have always underflood fingly, and with reftriflion, as I have mentioned.

Do you imagine, that if at the time you had refigned, another perfon exercifing the fame
right at the fame time would have rendered an adion, innocent in itfelf, criminal by the condudt

of another .'

No—nor men in more than one—as no immediate detriment could have from thence en-

fued to the fervice ; but I fhould think myfelf highly criminal to join in a general combination

to refign.

Do you imagine that feveral perfons combining together to do an a£t, which was lawful for

each to do fcparately, would, by fuch combination, be guilty of a crime?

I do, and for this reafon, that general ruin (and more efpecially in India, where the lofs of

officers cannot be fupplied) would be the confequence of fuch a general refignation.

Do you think that every thing which may be hurtful in its confequences is therefore criminal

to do ?

Where the public is materially concerned I think fo.

Whether your motive for quitting the army was the orders you received for giving up Ram-
narrain ?

I did not quit the army, but was ordered down, I believe, with a view of removing every ob-
ftacle to the delivery up of Ramnarrain.

Whether you do not think that a breach of the general engagements, under which officers

ferved the Company, would have warranted a general refignation i"

I think it may tend to exculpate ; but no private confideration can warrant an adl, when the
public fafety is at flake.

Sir Eyre Coote.

To give an account of the particular circumftances relative to Ramnarrain.
After the campaign was over, on the coaft of Coromandel, which ended, I believe, in January

1760, I then went down to Bengal :—I may fay, prior to that, that I had received a letter from
the Governor and Council of Madrafs, 4 December 1760, informing me of the revolution in

Bengal, and that there was five lack of rupees fent from the Nabob, Coflim Ally Khan, for the
payment of the troops a£ling in the fiege of Pondicherry :—At that time we were, I believe,

three or four months in arrears to our black troops, notwithftanding all the attention the Governor
and Council of Madrafs paid to the fupplying us with money ; if that money had come in any
other way than by a revolution, it would have made me much happier than it did.—In my an-
fwer to that letter of the 7th, I gave my opinion of my difapproval of that revolution, as a mea-
fure I thought would be productive of the lofs of our reputation.—Upon my arrival in Bengal [

found there was two different parties of the Council, the one that had formed the revolution, and
the other that difapproved of it :—I was intimately acquainted with the gentlemen of both thole
parties, and therefore, as the affair had happened, however unfortunate I thought it might prove,

I made it my bulinefs to endeavour to reconcile the two parties, with a refolution, at that time,

not to interfere in any matter of bufinefs or politicks where I thought no honour was to be gained ;

however, I was over perfuaded by Mr. Vanfittart and the other gentlemen (as a meafure which
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they told me they imagined would be of great fervice to the Company) to go up to the army
atPatna; accordingly 1 deftred they would give me jnftrudions to proceed by, which are as
foilows.

Inftrudiions to Colonel Coote in the Seledt Committee proceedings, Fort William, 2r
April 1 76 1, read.

By this, I believe, it will plainly appear, that the governor and council had two objefts in
iriew, in fending me there, one was the fixing a plan of operation u/on the fuppofition that we
fhould be able to conJuct the Mogul to Delhi ; the other to fccure and proted Ramnairain in
the province of Patiia :—Upon my arrival at Patna I applied, with the clofeft attention, to the
bufinefs upon which 1 wa^. fent there , I informed the Shawzadda of the fentiments of the Board
towards him, and the defire the Englifh had to affift him to the utmoit of their power, which he
feemed very fenfible of, and very deiirous of having; at the fame time defiring that he mi2;ht be
proclaimed and acknowledged by us as he had been by different powers in Indof^an ; and laid be-

thought it very extraordinary, that where he himfelf refided, there he was not acknowlcd'cd :

Thofe matters I communicated to the Board to receive their inlfnictions, as will be feen in the
courfeof thecorrefpondence i.i July.— I likewifc informed Ramnarrain, that I had orders from the
governor and council to prot;e(St him, provided he would fettle his accounts with the Nabob and
therefore I delired him imaieoiately to let about it, informing the Nabob of the fame, as may be
feen in my correlpondence with the governor and council.—During thofe tranfadions I received
a letter from the Board, recommendmg it to me to proclaim ciie Kinir.— I found, that had I im-
mediately complied with the requeft of the Board, it might prove of fatal confequeiice to the
Nabob, and to the Company, at that time ; for he had given away feveral of the belt provinces to
difierent people that belongird to him, particularly Purnea, which will likewife be fceii in the
correfpondetice ; I therefoie thought it, to the belt ot my judgment, for the advantage of the
Company and the Nabob, as it was the Shawzadda's inclination, to let him go to Shujah Dowla

;

at the fame time I had got the Nabob to confent to that nieafure, and to pay a vilit with me to
the Shawzadda; then it w.is thought advifeaole, both by the Nabob, and leveral of the Com-
pany's fervants who were prefent, that the Nabob for himfclf, and I on behalf of the Eiialilh,

Ihould coin the Sitcas, and acknowledge him Mogul on the day that he Ihould pafi the boundary
of the province ; this he feemed fatishcd with, and it was agreed that Major Carnac, with part
of the army fliould efcort him ; the Major informing me, in proper time, of the day he fhould
join Shujah Dowla, in order that I might keep my promife, the Nabob confenting entirely to all

this matter ; and at the fame time agreed, that if we profccuted the expedition, and fettled mat-
ters with Shujah Dowla, that he would advance the 10 lack towards the payment of our forces.
—The King was but a few days gone, when the Nahob feemed to alter his fentiments entirely,

with regard to the promiles he had made, and turned his thoughts intirely towards the feizino- of
Ramnarrain, for which, if I would give him up, he offered me feven lack and a halfof rupees, and
whatever 1 plcafed to the gentlemen ofmy family ; tliis I comniun;cited, by letter, to the "overnor
and council of 17th July, 1761 :—The Nabob finding he could not gain his point, with regard to
Ramnarrain, then thought it necellaiy to write the governor, Mr. V'anfittart, the moft fcanda-
Jous inve6fives, and falfe accufations, againit me, and was determined that he would not declare
the King the day we had both given our words of honour for doing it.—He had then a laroe army
encamped on the outfiJe of Patna ;— I was then in the cit) , and from the detachments which I h^d
made, and which were fent for the collection of revenues with Major Carnac, I had not then
under my command above 150 Europeans, 70 of which were in the hofpitals, and I believe 7

or 400 Sepoys ; I was, with this force, to protect the city, Ramnarrain, and to defend my own
honour:—The Nabob knowing my weaknefs, thought it a proper opportunity to get polil'i!ioii

of the city:—He applied to me for leave to come into the fort of the city the d:iy before the Shaw-
zadda was to be procl.iimed ; to which I agreed, and he feemed thoroughly fatisfied, provided he
only brought in the attendants about his peifon ; this he coniented to : The night or two beiore
the Mogul was to be proclaimed, he fent me word, that he would not proclaim him, nor come
into the city, unlefs he had the gates deliveied up to him, which I would by no means confent
to; at the fame time I informed him, that I had given my honour for declaring the Mo^ul on
fuch a day, and I would have it performed in the city, which would not appear proper in the
eyes of the ciuntry, as he was Subah of the province, and begged we mi"ht have a conference
upon the fubj.-ct, which he evaded h.iving ; and I was informed by mv fpies, that that very ni''lit

his camp was all in motion, and his arti'lery brought towards the city.— 1 fent the next morning-
to one of his chief miiiiftcrs, to learn the reafon of fuch a movemeiu, and the mcaninr; of ths
Nabob, which he told me was done by Coja Gregory, who was his head general ; and he wai
not afraid to fay at the Durbar, that it would be productive of imfchief : Finding, the next niijhr,

the fame movemcnf! and difturbances in his camp, I thought it neceilary to go die next mornint;
myfclf, and to fee him if poflible ; accordingly I ordered a company of Sepoys, and a troop oV

30 horfemen that I had, to get themfelves in readiiK-fs by fix in the morning, at which hour the
next morning I fent Mr. Watts to inform him of my coming : It was feven before I arrived at

his tent, and Mr. \Vatis informed me, that the Nabob was not to be feen ; he had fent to him,
but had not leen him : 1 went into the outer tent, taking piltols in my hand for my owji fecurity,
and fat down there till I fliould hear further:—As it is a cuHom in India, when they mean ill

to a perfon that vilits them in camp, to cut the tent cords, and let the tent fall on the perfon they
mean to dcftroy, I defired C'jpt.iin Ifcr to place two of the troopers round the t;iit, to prevent
any mifchief of that kind ; and hnding the Nabob would not fee me, I rode away, and left Mr.
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Watts to inform him of my bufmefs : This the Nabob reprefented to the governor and council,

as a grievous infult, for which reafon I received fevcral exnaordinary letters from the Board,

which are upon the corrcfiwndcnce, w.th my anfwers ; and at my return to Calcutta, I dcfired

ftrid enquiry might be ma'lc iiito the matter ; and the enquiry was made.

i'Coiifuha'ions, Fort Willi im, 28 Septeaiber 1761, Letter to Colonel Coote read]

I was ordered by the Stkd Conimiitee to withdraw the protedion from Ramnarrain, which

I did accordin-'iy ; he was foon after murdered, and his trcafure feized.

[Letter, 18 June, 1761, to Colonel Coote, for Ramnarrain's fufpenfion, read.]

[17 July, Colonel Cootc's Letter in anfwer to d". read.]

The withdrawing^ the protection from Ramnarrain was in effect giving him up to the power

of theNrfbob.
, u . ,•

The papers read in the courfc of the above evide/ice are annexed m the App.-ndix,

N" 13.

Your Committee having taken the evidence of Colonel Munro, a Member of (he Houfe,

at his txpiefs dt;rne,^that he might be at liberty to arten 1 his private aflairs in Scot- 1

land, they have added it to th.-ir report, though beyond the period to which they have 4

been aole to exieiul their prefe.it entjuiry, as it has turned out. 1

Colonel Munio :— hi April 176+ 1 was under the King's orders, from his Majeffy's fecretaries

offtateand ivar, to return to Europe wi-.h fuch of his m>jefty's troops as did not chufe to mlift ,

into the Companv's fervice ; I was accordingly to have cm-marked with the 'trooops the beginning
|

of M-jy on board a Mnco.i fhip, which was to fail for Europe ; but before I embailced there were «

two expreffes arrived f:om Bengal, acquainting thi- Governor and Council at Bombay, that Shu-

iah Dowla anu CoffiiTi Al!y Khan had m.rched into the province of Bengal, at the head of

60 COO men : That Major Adams who commanded the army was dead: That the fettlement of

Calcutta was in the utmoll conlternation, and the Company's affairs in the utmoft danger ; they J

therefore requeft.d, thdt the governor and couiicil of Bombay would apply to me to go round I

immediately to take the tonimami of the army with his M:\jefty's troops, land as many as l|

could be fpared f:om the prefidency of Bombay.—As his Majeffy'^- ir.tcntion in fending out

his troops to India, by the orders I had, was to afliii and defend the Company in their

difrerent fettlements, I thought it would not be aiif'A'enng the intention of (ending them out

to return and leave the Comp.iny's affairs in that fituation ; I therefore complied with the

requeft, and arrived at Calcutta with his Majrfty's troops, and a detachment of the Com-

pany's from Bombay, fome time in the month of May 1764: Mr. Vanfutart, who was then

f/overnor, acquainted me that the army under the command of Major Carnac had been,

lince the death of Major Adams, and Shujah Dowla and his army had come into the pro-

vince upon the dcfenfive, and retreated before the enemy ; but I am fure, from Major Carnac's

gallant behaviour upon every occalion, that he will be able to give a proper account for

his conduct in that campaign.—Mr. Vanlittart reque'ded, that I would immediately repair

with the troops I had cariied round from Bombay, to join the army who were in canton- ^

nient at Pitna, and take the comnvand of them.— I found the army, Europeans as well as '

Sepovs, mutinous, delerting to the enemy, threading to cairy off their officers to the enemy,

demanding an augmentation of pay, demanding large fums of money, which they faid had

been promifed them by the Nabob, and difobedient to all order ; 400 of the Europeans had gone

off in a body, and joined the enemy fome time before 1 joined the army : This being the litu- 1

ation the army was in, I fully determined to endeavour to conquer that mutinous difpofition C
in them before I would attempt to conquer the enemy:—I accordingly went with a detach-

ment of the Kino- and Company's Europeans from Patna, with four held pieces of artillery,

to Chippera, one of the cantonments:— I think the very day, or the day after I arrived, a

whole battalion of Sepoys, with their arms and accoutrements, went oft' to join the enemy ;

I immediately detached about 100 Europeans, and a battalion of Sepoys, whofe officers told

me they thought they could depend upon them not to defcrt, with two field pieces, to en-

deavour to come up with the deferter?, and bring them back to me ; the detachment came

up with them in the night time, found them afltrep, took them priConers, and carried them

back to Chippera:—The officer who commanded the detachment, lent me an exprefs, ac-

quainting me with the hour he would arrive at Chippera with the priConers.—I was ready

to receive them with the troops under arms ; upon their arrival at Chippera, I immediately

ordered their officers to pick me out 50 of the men of the worfl charadters, and who they

thoufht mi"ht have enticed the battalion to delert to the enemy; they did pick out 50; 1

defired them to pick me out 24 men of thofe 50 of the worlt characters : I immediately or-

dered a field court marfhal to be held by their own black officers, and after reprefenting

to the officers the heinous crime the battalion had been guilty of, delired they would im-

mediately bring me their (ciuence ; they found them guilty of mutiny and delertion, (cn-

tenced them to' fuftsr death, and left the manner to me; I ordered immediately four of the

24 to be tied to the guns, and the artillery officers to prepare to l-!ow them away:—
There was a remarkable circumflance, four grenadiers reprefented, as they always had the

poft of honour, thought they were intitled to be hrft blown away; the f.. ur battalion men
were untied from the guns, and the four grenadiers tied and blown away, upon which the

f^uropean officers of the bjttalions of Sepoys, who were then in the field, came a::d told

me that the Sepoys would not tultcr any more of the men to be blown away :—I or-

dered the aitiiiery officers to load the four held pieces with grape (hot, and drew up the

Euro-
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Europeans with the guns in their intervals ; defired the officers to return at the heads of their

battalions ; ordered them immediately to ground their arm*, and if one of them attempted to

move, I w- uld give orders to fire upon them, and tieat them the fame as if they were Scrajah

Do «'lah's army. —They did ground their arms, and did not attempt to take them up again, upon
which I ordered i6 more of the 24 to be tied to the guns by force, and blown away the fame
as the firi^, which was done : I immediately ordered the other four to be carried to 4 canton-
ment, wnere there had been a defertion of the Sepoys fome time before, with politive orders to

the commanding officer at that cantonment to blow them away in the fame manner at the guns,
which was accoidmgly done, and which put an end to the mutiny and defertion.

I prepared to talce the field as early as poflible after the rains, with the army, and fixed the

15th of September for the rendezvous of the troops from their dift".irent cantonments :—.\ couple

of d.ys before the army marched, I had intelligence that the enemy had advanced fevera' parties

of horfe, and had thr'>wii up fome breaft works on the banks of theSoane, to impede the croiliiiJ

of the ifoops :— I ordered Major Champion with a detachment and 4 field pieces to march and
crofs the Soane fome miles b^dow, where the army was to crofs, after fixing with him the hour
and day that I intended to arrive at the Soane with the army :— I defired that he might be at that

time on the other fide, and endeavour to diflodge the enemy, and cover the landing of the troops.

—That officer was fo pointed in executing his orders, he begari to fire upon the Cp.emy juft as the

van of the army appeared upon the banks of the Soane, and fooh ddlodged them, by which
means the whole army, in 4 hours, was landed on the other fide without the lealt nioleitation :

—I continued to march on towards Buxar, where the erifmy was :—The laft 2 or 3 days marcii

the line of march was a good deal harr.ifled by the enemy's cavalry, fo much that there was 2
fcrjcants and 6 or 7 men of the advanced n;uard were killed :—Upon the 22d of October wc ar-

rived at Buxar, and encamped juft without ransje of the enemy's (hot ; and upon my going to re-

connoitre their fituation wiih fome of the field officers, I found the greatefl: part of them were en-
trenched with the Ganges upon their left and the fort or village of Buxar on their rear:—I in-

tended to have attacked their camp about I or 2 in the morning of the 23d, and fent out fpies

to bring me fome pieces of intelligence, fuch as to know whether I could bring mv artillery on
the right of their camp, refolving not to attack them on their left, that we might have a better

chance to drive them into the Ganges than they fhould us : I likewife wanted to know in what
part of their encampment the force of their artillery lay, and where the Vizier and Coffim Ally

Khan's tent flood :—The fpies did not return to camp by 12 o'clock at night:—I took it for

granted they had been taken prifoners, and therefore rcfolved to put otF the attack till the 24th
in the morning : Two of the fpies came in by day- light of the morning of the 23d, and told me,
that the enemy were under arms all night, moving th.ir artillery, and fending ofF their trca-

fure and women in the night.— I went immediately with Ibme officers to look at their dilpofition :

I faw a good many of their troops under arms, but not out of their entrencnmcnts.—The officers

who were wi.h me, as well as myfelf, thought they only meant to (hew the.Tifelves in Order to

ftrilce a terror into our troops, never imagining they would quit their lines in order to attack us

;

and as I never heard of a Black army before attacking a European army, I returned to our campi
wifliing they would come out and attack u<, for our army was encamped in order of battle.

—

About eight o'clock in the morning the field officer of the day came into my tent as I was
at breakfaft, and acquainted me, that the enemy's right was in motion, and he was fure they
meant to attack us; I immediately went out with my reconnoitring glafs in my hand, and faw
and thought as he did, upon which I ordered the drums to beat immediately to arms, which was
done, and the troops advanced from their encampment, and were in a few minutes readv to re-

ceive them :—The adtion laftcd from nine till twelve ; the enemy then gave way, went olf" very

flowly, blowing up fevcral tumbrels and three large magazines of powder as they went off.—

I

immediately ordered the line to break into columns and purfuc; and two miles from the field of
battle there was a rivulet, where the enemy had a bridge of boats ; they pierced the boats, and
funk them before the rear of their army got over ; by which means there Was about 2000 of
them drowned and (licking in the mud ; but that was the beft piece of Generalfhip Shujah Dowla
(hewed that day, bccaufe, if 1 could have crofTed the rivulet with the army, I would either have
tdkcn or drowned his whole army in the Carnalla, and come up with his treafure and jewels,
and Coffim Ally Khan's jewels, which I was informed, amounted to between two and three
millions.

The flrcngth of our army at this battle, were as follows :

Fiuropeans in battalion, rank and hie, 746; of which 250 were King's troops.—Artilfcry fncn

71.—European cavalry, 40.—In all, European 857, exclufive of officers.—Sepoys, rank and
file, 5,297—Black cavalry 918 : In all 7,072.—Train of artillery, 20 field pieces.— European
officers killed 2, wounded 7.—Europeans killed 34, wounded 49.—Non-commiffijiied officer-,

killed 3, wounded 6.—Europeans killed and wounded loi.—Sepoys killed 205, wounded 414,
miffing 85.—Black cavalry, killed 45, wounded 24.

—

ki'led and wounded 847.

—

Artillery taktn
in the field 133 pieces of different fizes, all upon carriages, and moft of them Englilh carri.iges.

The enemy was reported to be 60,000 ; but I am fure, there were not Icfs than 40,000.— I am
likewi(e fure, that there mull have been 2,000 of them killed in the field of battle, exclufive of
thofe drowned. And as I had not furgeons fufficient to drcfs our own wounded, and give them
any affiftancc, I went every day for 5 days fucceffively, to every man of their wounded in the
field, and gave rice and water to fuch as would take it, and which was all the affiflancci could
give them.—.The army remainvU at Buxar for fevcral days, until hofpitals were provided for the

L wounded
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ded and to bury the dead.—I then marched the army into Shujah Dowla's country, and

r"^r an exDrefs to Calcutta, for further Direaions from the Governor and Council.—The Mogul

r^hl Allum) wrote mc a ItCter the day after the battle, giving mc joy of the vidory over the

Vi^tr who had kept him as a Ttate priioner, and dcfirmg I would take him umler my proteclion
;

TacQuaintin- mc, that though he was with the Vizier in camp, he had Iclt him the night be-

f the b ittle —My anfwer to this letter, was as nearly as I can remember, that I would imme-

!r Hv fend an exprefs to Mr. V.mftttart, the Governor at Calcutta, but that I would not

k hini^ under protcdion until I knew how far fuch a ftep might be proper, and for the intereft

f the Company.—He lent to me, and wrote to mc repeatedly before 1 bad an anfwer from Cal-

r defiring me to c«me to him, for he had fomcthing very particular tocommuiicate tame :

T^t Urt feni him word, that I wculd wait upon him, provided he would not look uptm himfelf

nder the Eai'lifli protection ; to which he confented.—When I waited upon him, he told me,

th^'if iht En-'lifh fok him under protedion, he would give them Shujah Dowla's country,

th!t or any thing the chat they plcaled to df-mand, and repeated many griev.inces and hardfhips

that Shuiah Dowla laid him under , and laid, he was only his ftave priioner.— I continued to

march the army on toward- Ban^ras; and the Mogul continued to march with his guard., and

camped every night pietiy clofe tu ow encampment. Bv\orc the armv arnveJ at Ban ras, I

h"d ail anfwer from the Governor and Counti!, who conlented, thai the King (hould be tak.n

under protedion.—Upon the army's arriving at B maras, Shujah Diwla lent me his mmifter

Benev Bahadre, with over ures of pCiCe, whicn 1 refufed, becaufe I incited upon it in th^r firft-

ftance that he would deliver me up Colliin Ally Ktian and Sumro ; tne former had ordered fo

'"any of' the fubjtcts of Great Britain to be maliacred, and the latter undertook to put the horrid

crime in execution, when no man in the Nabob's army would undertake it out himfel*.—Sumro

was a German, and a general officer ; and had been before a ferjeant in th. French lervice, de-

ferted from them to us, and from us to Coffim Ally Khan.—He commanded Shujah Dowla's ar-

tillery at the battle of Buxar, and had 3 or 400 French deferters from our army under hi com-

^2nJ _Bene Bahadre told me, Shujah Uowla never could think of giving up C fTim Ally Khan

or Sumro, but If I palled from that demand, I might have any other terms 1 pleafed ; h- faid,

Shuiah Dowlah would give 25 lack of rupees, to defray the expences the Company had been at

in the war. 25 lack to the army ; and 8 lack for myfelf.—This he told me in the preil-nce of Cap-

tain Stables anM Gordon, who were my aid de camps, and both now in England, Mr. Stewart,

mv fecretary, and my interpreter.—My anfwer was, if he gave me all the lacks in his treafury, I

would make'no peace with him, until he had delivered me up thofe murdering rafcals, for I never

could think that my receiving 11 or 12 lack of rupees, was a fufficient atonement for the blood

of thofe unfortunate gentlemen who were murdered at Patna, nor a fufficient atonement to the

weepino- parents, friends, and relations, of thofe unfortunate gentlemen ; thefe were my very

words.—Upon this, Bene Bahadre and I parted.—He returned a iecond time, with afTurances

from Shujah Dowla, that if I made peace with him, he would put me upon a method of laying

hold both of Coffim and Sumro ; and made ufe of all the perfuafive arguments he could, to in-

duce me to make peace.—I Ibll infilled upon my firft preliminary : Bene Bahadre defired, if that

was the cafe, that I would permit Captain Stables, who fpoke the country language, to return

with him to the Nabob's camp ; that the Nabob wanted to fpeak with Captain Stables.—I told

Capiain Stabks, that as I was fully determined never to depart from his giving up Coffim Ally

Khan and Sumro in particular, I did not wilh or advife him to go, for that they might ufe him

the fame way as the other unfortunate gentlemen.—Captain Stables replied, that he would with

pleafure rifk his own life; could he be the inftrument of bringing thofe two to be made public

examples of. He accordingly went with Bene Bahadre to the Nabob's camp, and when he re-

turned he told me, that fince he found I was fully determined to have Coffim and Sumro, that

in regard to Coffim, he would not by any manner of means deliver him up, but let him efcape.

g^j as to Sumro, if I fent 2 or 3 gentlemen from theEiiglifh camp who knew Sumro, he

would alk Sumro- to an entertainment; and in prefence of thole gentlemen, he would order himi

to be put to death. ---He offered Captain Stables a fum of money, to endeavour to prevail upon

me to aTee to his terms ; but as I never would, the next thing to be confidered was, the

manner of driving Shujah Dowla intirely out of his country, who was then at Lucknow with

the remains of his army; and to confider of the manner of fettling his country.---! wrote to

Calcutta to the Governor and Council, fent them a letter the King wrote to me much about this

time; propofinii, that he fhould have-fo much of Shujah Dowla's country, and cede the reft to

the Company ;"and requcft me, that I would make no peace with Shujah Dowla.---! fent this

letter to Calcutta, defiring to know the diredtions of the Governor and Council with regard to

this matter ; and acquainting them likcwife, that ! was determined to leave the army fo as to

return to Calcutta, to embark with the laft fliip that fliould fail that feafon with his Majefty's

troops.---The Governor and Council fent a copy of a treaty to be executed by the King, and

Mr. Marriot, Mr. liillers, who was chief of Patna, and Mr. Daker, to be piefent at the execu-

tina of this treaty.—The treaty with the King was executed.

As fo much time had been taken up by thefe tranfadtion?, and the time drawing near for my
quittin'» the command. Major Carnac was ordered by the Governor and Council to repair iiri-

mediatdy to take the command.— I left the army the 'bth of January 1765. and met Major Car-

nac upon his way to take the command ; ! told him what my plan of operitions w^uld be, "had

I remained in the command ; and which were as follows: As I hold it a rule n oicr to be de-

parted from in that country, not to come to a general action wim the army, except yvhere every

thiniT
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thing is at flake; I determined, as we were in pofl'cflion of I believe the grcateft part of Shujah
Dowla's country, to h.:ve remained fomc time longer in camp, as his army mufl of courfe difperfe

when his money was i^ut ; and if I found that would take up too much time, I would march
the armv towards Lucknar, and if he came to aclion, to have then rifked a battle with him, and
taken p fllffion of Lucknar and Illahabad, which was his whole country, with what he had in

polleffion ; i toid this to Major Carnac, who faid, he would follow the fame plan.

The Company's governor and council, and all the fervants at the fettlement of Calcutta or
elfewbcie, wrre under no apprehcnfions from what Shi;j;ih Dowla or Cofllm Ally Khan, could
do aire: the battle ot Buxar, as will appear from fevcral letters wrote me from the prefidencv, and
by thtir letters home, alter the battle ot Buxar.—The Company's inveftmcnts for Europe were
carried on that year in the fame manner as ufual ; they hud no enemy nearer the fettlement of
Calcutta than 8oo miles, and that enemy at the head ot the remains of a conquered army : That
was the fituation I leU the country in ; and before 1 embarked for Europe, and before (General

Carnac joined the army. Sir Robert Fletcher marched the army, took poflcnion of Illahabad and
Lucknow ; and Shujah Dowla's army, as I undcrftood, totally difperfed.

If, at the time you found the army in that mutinous diffiofition, they were regularly paid ?

They were.

Whether you know of any promife that had been made them of an increafe of pay, or of any
promile of a prefciit made frum the Nabob ?

I am fure there was no piomife of an increafe of pay ; nor do I know of any promife of a

prefent ; but I heard that Mfijor Adams told them, they fliould have a prefent from the Nabob,
if they drove the troops out of the country.

What do you apprehend, was the caufe of that mutinous difpofition ?

From the diff:rtr.t adiioiis the troops were in with Coffim Allv Khan, and their bcino; able

to drive li,m trom ^;ort to poft, under th^it gallant officer Major Adams ; they thought thcmfelves

jntitled to benefit by th^t luccefs, aid I fuppofe (o\- ing to the troops; bein^ in the field; there

mult hiveheen a relaxation ol dllciplinc.—Thefe are the mouvei that I fuppofe induced them to

mutin)', and probably there might have been large promifes from the enemy if they would
join them.

Ot what nation were thefe Europeans that mutinied, and deferted tn the enemy ?

Moftly P'reiich—and I believe fome Germans—don't know whether tlieie were any Englifh.

Whether thofe Europeans were mixed with the Enghfh Companies, or whe her they were ia

a corps by themfelves ?

They were mixed with the Erg'ifh Companies.—Did not get back any of ihofe deferters ex-
cept one.

V\'here do the Indian princes get their artillery and gunpowder?
Their artillery they get from England, Holland, and France.—For while I was in Indiaj

there was hardly a lliip came there, that did not fell them cannon and iniall arms.—The gun-
powder they mnke the moll of it themfelves.—They caft fome cannon—but there is no black

prince that caft cannon but the King of Travelcore.—Shot tliey caft in abundance.

What number of Sepoys can be got in the Eaft-Indies .'

1 believe any number you pleafe.—The cannon and military ftores are finutjgled into the

country, and 1 believe the Company have made fome examples,— I always thought it a verv great

fcandal, that fuch things IhouJd he fuftered.—I think fuch a praftice might be eafily prevented,

as to the Englifh fmuggling.

What do you apprehend would be the means of making the Sepoys faithful and good
foldiers ?

One method is a (inO. Jifcipline ;—another, is having them to a£t with the Europeans ;—an-

other, (uftering them their own culloms and manners with regard to religion, when it does not

interfere with their duty, to be well paid and have good cloathing, and incrcafing the number of
European officers, good care when they are litk, and ufing them well in every refpe£t while they

behave well.

What is your opinion of preferving our conquefts in India ?

In the firft place, always to keep a proper force of Europeans in that country ; never fufterino-

the Company's Icrvants to make war againft the country povvers, until it is evident that they are

the firft agi^relTors ; and making proper laws in the country, fo as that the executive power may
be properly executed.

What force of Euiopeans fbould be kept in that country, and Bengal particularly ?

I think never k-fs than an eftabliftimcnt of3COO men—and I {hould rather think, if they could

be fpared from thi^ country, they ought to be 4600 ; not that I think 3-000 men are fufficient to

defend that country againft all the country powers '.vho may make war againft the ICnglilh ; but

my reafon for faying, that another looo belidesthe 3000 might be neccfiary, would be tocounter-

balancc the black troops who muft be neceftarily employed in that country, and who are capable

of being -taught difclpline almoft equal to the Europeans.

What number of Scp'iys is a proper and fafe proportion for 3000 Europeans .'

About four parts in iivi., or more.

What do you think might be the fupply of recruits necclTary to maintain an eftabliflimcnt of

3000 men in that country i"

About 500 men yearly in time of peace.

What
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What is your opinion of ihe expediency of employing foreigners in that country, and particu-

larly Germans and Swifs ?
, , . . r ,•» • t.

That any foreigners whatfoever never ought to be employed by the Lnglilh in that country.

—

have already given an example, that when an enemy was in the field they deferted to them ; and

that they are of a quite different religion, if they are of any at all.—I therefore think they would

upon every occafion, der^ rt from us to to thofe of the fame religion as themfelves ; and it has al-

ways been found, that they do fo—Another realbn is, that as we have but juft the number

that is abfolutcly neceflary in that country, I don't think they can be depended upon in time

of action.
r c r r-> n. • T J-

Do you know whether there have been any corps of bwifs or Lrerman proteltants in India,

under their own officers .'

I don't know of any fuch corps.

What is your opinion, if they had corps of Swifs ?

I am againft corps of foreigners, of Swifs or Germans ;—but as to having fome mixed, I

have no objedion to it ;— it might do very well.

What is your opinion of employing as private men the Catholicks from Ireland ?

I think they might be very well and fafely employed.—I am always for having the greateft

number of troops from this country.

Whether European cavalry would be necefTary ?

Certainly of very great ufe.

What number would you recommend out of thefe 3000 to be European cavalry ?

At leaft one third.

What proportion of the black troops ought to be cavalry ?

If it was meant to have European cavalry, I would have no eflablifliment of black cavalry

at all, being of no ufe in time of peace ; and in time of war only of ufe to keep the line quiet on

the march.
r- n. n.-

Whether it has not been the cuftom for time immemorial, for Captains of Englilh fhips to fell

arms and military ftores to the natives of India ?

The time I was in India, itwaaacuftom; and have heard, it was always the cuftom.

Whether the French, Dutch, and Danes, and all other nations, do not likewife fell militar}'

ftores ?

Always heard that they did.

Whether you think there is a probability of preventing other nations from doing it .'

No.
Whether it might not be a dangerous experiment to train the Sepoys fo as to make them equal

to Europeans ?
.

It may be a dangerous one, but it will ftil! be a more dangerous one not to do it.

Whether you know or have heard of any other great defertion, except what you have men-

tioned ?

Not from my own experience, but have heard the officers fay, that foreigners always would

defert. About a fifth or fixth part of the private men might be foreigners, to be mixed with the

other troops.

Was you offered a Jaghire by the King ?

The King gave me a Jaghire— t was in polTeflioB of it; of £. I2,5C0 a year for life upon

fome of the provinces in Bengal, for my fervices to him and the country.—Upon my receipt of

it, I wrote immediately to Mr. Spencer, who was governor at Calcutta, acquamting him with VI

the King's having given me a Jaghire.—I received his anfwer, after I had quitted the command

of the army,—Mr. Spencer acquainted me, that ray receiving fuch a Jaghire was fo much con-

tiary to the interefl of the Cortipany, that they never would fuffer me to hold it ; that I might

remember the Company's having gone to law wiih Lord Clivc about his Jaghire ; and requefted,

that I would deliver it up to the Nabob when I faw him, who would not only behave handfomely

upon the occafion, but that the Company would never fee me the fufferer from fuch an adi, after

the fervices 1 had done them.—From that moment, I refolved to deliver it up to the Nabob when

I faw him, and upon my arrival at Muxadavad, at his palace, I waited on the Nabob, who was

then ill ; I told him, that I had got a Jaghire from the King, but as I was about to leave the

country, I would leave it with him.—This was in the prelcnce of Mr. Middleton, refident at

the Durbar, Captains (}ordon and Stables :—The Nabob upon receiving the Jaghire, fmiled,

andfaid, this is a piece of generolity I am little accuftomed to, but if I live, you (hall not be the

fufferer; and dcfired his minifter Nundcomar, to defire the interpreter to acquaint me, that he

begoed my acceptance of two lack of rupees, which would be at Calcutta much about the time

thafl arrived there.—A few days after my arrival at Calcutta, I received a letter from the Nabob's

fon, acquainting me with his father's death, requefting my intereft for him to fucceed his father

as Subah, and acquainting me, that he knew the whole tranfadtion of the Jaghire, and the pro-

mifes his father made me, and affuring me, that he would make them good ; and in this fituation

I left my jaghire and my lacks.—I had a letter from Mr. Spencer fince I came to England, ac-

quainting me, that he had acquainted my Lord Clive, of the demands I had upon the govern-

ment ; that his Lordfhip promifcd him, if there was fo much remaining of the Nabob's out-

ftanding debts, he would order the payment of the two lack of rupees to my attorney.— I am very

happy Irom his Lordftiip's eminent fervices to this country and the Company, ihat he has a more

rcfponfible fund for the payment of his Ta^hire ; at the fame time, 1 cannot hcip regretting,

that

i
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that his Lordfhip did not tViiok my two years rent defcrved a better fund than the Nabob's ot!t-

fiandiiJ Jirbt-.—L:t my I'mall feiv.ces be rewarded as they may; let individuals think of rhetn as
ihcypleale; 1 hope tads will come out Dtfore this Committee is at an end, to fhcw them and
the w .lid ih.it thi* cOJiitiy has iiecn (erved ; that this Eail India Company has been faved by more
ttijn one '>i two me , many brave and gallant men have done honour to their Kimr, have done
lervi.e co ihi> country, and have faved the Eait India Company ; and fome of them have loft their

livf s in ihe ca:fe.— I never have itccived any part of the two lack, nor any prelent from the
Laft .ndia Company.

VVnaner at tr.e time the Mogul granted the Jaghiie, the Nabob paid any revenues or acknow-
ledgcnie t- to chc Mcgul ?

He iiid n )t, n.jr did le pay any of the roval revenues from Bengal, which was ftinulated to have
been piio ir> ihe Moj^ul, enher by the Nabob or the Company, 1 don't know which.
Wneiher ihia is not the tirit time that you have mentioned the circumltance of Mr. Spencer's

Jeitei ?

It is the firft time, and probably will be the laft time ; and I ftiould not have mentioned it

now if it had not happened to have come in as I thought properly, in anlwer to a queftion that
wa> aOc. d III- ; and becujn; when Lord Clr. e was upon the ("pot, from his not havini' onlered the
p.iy^iient ot' u, I tiiought nis Lordlhip did not think I deferved it, and I gave him no trouble a-
bout i', and i knew it a as not m my Lnd Clive's power to do it when lie came hoiile.

Whether you think it would have been proper tor l^ord Clive to have ordered the Nabob to piy
thit iTi;>iicy ?

Had I been in his Lordfhip's fituation, and he in mine, I certainiv would have ordered the
Nabob to pay it.

Did you ever hear that Loid Clivc ordered the Nabob to pay fuch a thing to any man livin'^

'

No.
Did you ever hear of any money that was offered to Mr. Spencer, if he would continue Nund-

comer abojt the perf in oi tne NaOob ?

When I ca.ne do vnt) Calcutta, Mr. Spencer told me, that he w.is ofte-ed feveral lack of ru-

pees (ab lUt 9, JO, or ii lack, can't (ay exa^aiy) to fupport Nundcomar, which he lefufed.

Whether you kiio v of any orders ("ent by the Directors aOroaJ, to put the 2 lack promifed vou
by the Nabob, in a courie oi payment ?

To ch-: belt of my rem nnbrance, 1 never had anv public intimation from th» Cojrt of Dire*51:o'-s-

that they had lent <lrder^ to that purpole, but tome ot the Diieclors told me privately, that the
Nabob was to be put under ftoppages of (b much yearly for the payment of the donation to the
navy, tiie relticuuon, a..d the 2 lack which he promifed to pay me, and that is all 1 know of the
matter.

Did you mike any application to the Mogul for your Jaghire ?

N(>—nornopeilcn lor me.

Sir George Co'tbnx he (chairman of the Eaft India Company) informed the Committee that
orders was tent out laft Mar^h or April twelve months, to redace the incdme of the Nabob to i6
lack of rupees during his minority, and to app'y the furplus of his revenue tD the payment of the
reftitution, and to Ci loi.el Monro's 2 lack of rupees.

Do you believe that money will be paid ?

I have no doubt about it.

[43J paragraph general letter to Bengal, 10 April, 1771, read]
Colonel Monro,

Had you an ofter of the Dewanny from the Company ?

Ye'.—The King, when 1 firft faw him, offered me the Dewanny.—He told me he had ofTered
it before.— I believe he oft'ered it to Sir Eyre Cootc after the Mogul's father's death He offered
it before that to M.ijor Carnac, as I am informed ; and Mr. Vanlittart, before I joined the army,
alTurcd me that he could have had the Dewanny, but did not know how far he could be jufdlied
in fuch an aft, or how far it might tend to the interelt of the Company.—My r^afons for not
accepting the offer were, that I formed no plans of any kind, but that of extricating the Company
from the danger that threatened them.

The Governor and Council were, or ought to be, the judges what was, or was not, for the
intereft ot the Company.—I was, Drought to be, the proper judge what was for the honour of
his Majefty's troops to be concerned in ; and as Mecr Jafficr had been but juff placed upon the
Mufnud, for the fecond time, and as the Company's affairs did not require dcpofino- him, nor his
own conduct deferve it at that time ; I thought it wou d neither be fir the credit of their troops
cr the honour ot the commanding officer, to adopt fuch a meafure—So much was this my opi-
nion, fo well did I know Mr. Vanfittart's fentiments upon that fubjed, before I joined the army,
that I do not remember I ever faid any thing to him about it.— Thefe were my reafons for not
accepting the King's offer.

Whether the Mogul could have cffeftually granted the Dewanny to the Company without the
Nabob's content ?

I think the Mogul could and would have done any thing at that time that I defired him, with-
out the conlent of the Nabob, and the Company would have reaped any benefit from that <rrant
of the King's that they pleafed, becaufe ever fince Coflim Ally Khan had been drove out of the
country, the Company dicmfelvcs have been the Nabob, there has been only a nominal Nahoh

M After
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After the battle of Buxar, did you receive any letter from the Governor and Council, acknow-

ledc'ing the merit of your fervices upon that occafion ?
-

, , r, ,u . „, • . r ,.

fhaXe received feveral.—I imagine that one I received immediately after the battle is before the

CommitieC.
. ,, r ry.- n u >

Did you receive any letter from the Court of Direftors here ?

No I did not—but the chairman and deputy chairman came to nle, at my return, to make

fuch acknowledetmcnt. .1. r u- xi r .1. t u-

Did you make any application to the Diredors at your return, upon the fubjeft of the Jaghire

and 2 lack ?

Yes.

What anfvi'erhad you?

I had no public anfwcr. ,, • .» c vt u ^ , -,

FLetter from prel'idcnt, &c. of Fort WiUiam, to Major Munro, 6 November 1764, read.]

Whether for •'iving v.p the Jaghire ot £. 12,500 a )t<.r, and for the (erviccs peitormed to the

Company, you have ever received from the Comp.iny any re^rard whatloever ?

None of any kind whatever.
r> r 1 /-. i

Whether y.^udd n)t unJerftand from Mr. Spencer (the Prefident at Calcutta) that you (hould

ave amends made y..u by the C .m,.any forgiving up the Jighire ?

I do confels that I did ; and I alfo l^y, ihar couM 1 have conceived that the Company would

have fervcd me lo ungrateiuhy in miny refpeiSts, lince my arrival from India, I never would have

given up my jaghire.
. , . ^ r , ^ ^

Whether after the battle of Buxar, you received any private donations from any of the Eaft-

ern Princes ?
, „- . . . , , 1 . .

Upon the army encamping at Banaras, the officer who commanded the detachment in the

town wrote me a card, acquainting me that a Rajah had Ibmething very particular to communi-

cate to me, and if I granted his requeft, he would give me 4 lack of rupees, and a handfomc

prefenttot'heofRcer.—Therequeft he made me was to dilpoflels Rajah Bulwand Sing, who was

Zemindar, from the collection of the country.— I told him I would not ; I was dehred to make no

alteration of any kind.—About the time 1 was quitting the army, Bulwand Sing hearing I had

reie£ted this offer, came to me, and told me that he was fenlible of my favours to him, and beg-

ged my acceptance of 80,000 rupees, which is ^. 10,000.—and except that, from the day I com-

manded the army, which was near hve years, further than the common cuftomary compliments,

which are of fmall amount, and which 1 made in my turn to others ; I folemnly declare, I never

received a finde rupee by way of prefent, either in money or jewels.—While I had the command

of that army,°I refufed the offers of above £. 300,000 at different times, for making alterations

in the offices of the government, I recollect that at my leaving the country, the Nabob fent

/. JOOO for me, and ;{|. 3000 among the officers of my family, which are the ufual prefents to

the commanding officer.

How long was you in Bengal .?

, ri.^ ^. ^
From May 176410 the end of February or beginning of March 1765.

When did the fpirit of mutiny firft fliew itfelf in the army ?

Before I came to the command.

Did you levy any contribution at Banara-:, or elfewhere ?

T never did lay the Company under any contributions of any kind ; the merchants of B

ve 4 lack of rupees to the army, for proteition to themfelves and their effeds.—I imme(
anarat

pave 4 lacK. 01 rupees to luc ami)', lui piui.i.>-""" .« •.•^••^.•—- -•— '•>... »...^wv.,.—* ....mediately

acquainted the Governor and Council with it, to have their fan£lion for the army to receive it—

which is upon the Company's records ; and they gave their confent.

Was that the only place where any fuch contribution was given ?

The only one in my time.

What proportion had you of the 4 lack, as commander m chief?

An eighth part.

Mr. Strachey.

Whether you ever heard Lord Clive fay, that Mr. Spencer had applied to his Lordfliip to apply

to the Nabob for payment of the 2 lack of rupees, promifed to Colonel Munro t

Never did and I think that had Mr. Spencer mentioned that circumftance to Lord Clive, it

was moft probable that his Lordfhip would have mentioned it to me, who was his fecretary, antl

conftantly with him.

General Carnac.

The fame queftion ?

I never did ; and I had not a doubt till this day, but that the Nabob had made Colonel Munrt>

fuch an acknowledgement as his fcrvicesdcferved.

Colonel Munro.

Is not Banaras one of the richeft cities in India ?

Yes.
What is the rate of intereft at Banaras r

Can't tell, but thinks it lower there than any where elfc.

How long was you inquelling the mutiny, and reftoring the army to a proper difciplme .'

From the beginning of June to fomc time in July, when I made the example I have before

The papers read in the courfe of the above evidence are annexed in the appendix, N° 14.

Your
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*" Your Committee, in reading over the report, judged it necefTary to read further papers rclatin'»-

to Lord v,live's Jaghire and prcfents, which, together with his Lordfhip's explanation of the lat-

ter, are added in the appendix, N" 15.

APPENDIX.

Lift of Charter?, or Letters Patents, granted to the Eaft-India Company ; read.

43d Eliz. A charter, or letters patent, of a fpecial incorporation of merchants, by the name
of the Governor and Company of Merchants of London, trading into the Eafl-Iiidics, with di-

ver;) privilCj^eb to them and their fuccell'ors, for 15 years from Chriftmas laft.

7ih James, 31ft May. A charter, or letters patent of incorporation, to the faid governor and
company, with divers privileges to them and their fucce/Tois for ever.

8th James. A chjrter, or letters p^iteiit, of privilege, that neither the faid governor and com-
pany, nor their goods and merchandizes, fhall be hereafter fued, vexed, feized, arretted,

molcfted, or dilquieitd, in refpeft of their trading ; and divers other privileges.

20th James. A charier, or letters patent, of privilege, for the faid governor and company, to
chaftife and corredt all Englifh perfons refiding in the Eafl-Indics, and committing any mifde-
meanor, either with martial law, or otherwile.

^

22d James. A charter, or letters patent, of a pardon to the faid governor and company, for

certain offences, and a grant unto them of fuca fums of money, and other goods and mer-
charniizcs, as did belong to the King.

2d Car. I. A charter, or letters patent, to the faid governor and company, impowcring them
to ete& mills and houfes for making into gunpowder all fuch fak-pctre as they (hall ini-

port.

1 2th Car. IL nth January. A charter, or letters patent, of licence, for the faid governor
and company to enter upon, take, and poflefs, the ifiand ot Roone alias Pula R^one, and to

regain the fame from the Netherland Eaft-India company, and to p!ant, huftjand, manage, re-

tain, and keep the fame.

13th Car. II. A charter or letters patent, to the governor and company aforefaid, of divers

privileges to them and their fucceflbrs.

20ih Car. n. A charter, or letters patent, of difcharge to the faid governor and company,
for felling two Eaft-India prizes, and tor the monies raifeJ thereby.

20th Car. II. A charter, or Ifetters patent, of grant to the faid governor and company, of all

that ifland and port of Bombay, to them, and thei.- fucc- il'ors.

24(h Car. II. A charter, or letters patent, of re!ea(e to the faid governor and company, of

feveral covenants heretofore made between them and the commilSoner^ of the navy, touching

Ibme ftiips fent to the Eaft-Indies.

25th Car. II. A charter, or letters patent, of confirmation, to the faid governor and com-
pany, of articles concerning the fate of lour Dutch prizes.

25th Car. II. A charter, or letters patent, of grant to the faid governor and company, of all

that the ifland of Saint Helena, to them, and their fucceflors.

26th Car. II. A charter, or letters patent, of a difcharge to the faid governor and company,
for monies made by the fale of four Dutch prizes.

28th Car. il. 5th October. A charter, or letters patent, to the faid governor and company,
of confirmation of their privileges.

35th Car. li. ift Auguft. A charter, or letters patent, authorizing the Commiflioners of the

Admiralty, to grant and give out commiflions to fuch as the faid governor and company (bould

name and recommend, to aid and aflirt them againft the King of Bantum.
35th Car. II. 9th Auguft. A charter, or letters patent, of privileges, for the faid governor

and company, rendering their charter of 3d April, 13th of his reign, more effectual and com-
plete.

35th Car. II. 14th September. A charter, or letters patent, of a warrant, to the Com-
miflioners of the Admira'ty, to afiift the faid governor and company againft the King of Bantum.

ift James 11. A charter, or letters patent, of proclamation, rcftraining all his Majefty"s

fubje£ls, but the faid governor and coinpmy, and their agents, from trading to the Ea(t-Indies.

2d James II. A charter, or letters patent, of confirmation, to the faid governor and company,
of their former charters and privileges.

5th William III. 7th October. A charter, or letters patent, of confirmation, to the faid "o-

veriior and company, of their privileges.

5th William III. A charter, or letters patent, of difcharge, to the faid governor and company,
for the lOth part of prizes taken by them, and due to his M.ijcfty, &c.

5th VVilliam HI. A charter, or letters patent, prelcnbing orders and direflions, for the faid

governor and company.

6th William HI. A charter, or letters patent, prefcribing orders and direiilions, for the faid

governor and company.
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lOth VVil'iamlll. A charter, cr letters patent, declaring what number of votes each membei

of the faid company (hall h.ive, which is according to his or her propouion of ftuck.

lotli VVi'liaiH III. A charter, or letters patent, of incorporation, impowenng certain perfons

to trade to the E.lt-Indies, bv the name of the general (ociety, entitled to the advantages given

by an aa of parliament, for rairirgi;.2,C0C,C00. for the tervicc of the Crown.

lO'h William in. A charter, or letters patent, ot incorporation of meichints, by the name

of the Englifh companv, trailing to the EaR-lndies. ..„,_,,
loth William 111. Achrter, or letters patent, appointing Hugh Lolca<«'en, and rthers to

take fubl'cnpti.ns for a gensr.il focisty, to have liberty anj po ver ;o trade to the Eall Ind.cs.

loh VVi liam III. A clvaittr, or letters patent, of tne ictiedule, marked A, cofi.aining the

diau-'ht of a charter for the faid general lociety.

icth William 111. A char:er, or letttrs p^tert, of the fchcdule, marked E, containing the

drau'ht of a charter for the afoiel.iid Eng ilh Company,

ift Anne. A charter, or letters patent, of an uiaen:ure tripartite, between the Qiieen on the

fiift part, the governor and company of merchants of London trading to the E^ill Indies of the

fecond part, and the En- tfli Coii^pany trading to the Eall- Indie- of the third part; thereby grant-

iwr the la^d two compimus power to trade wuh a joint ftock, and divers <,iher privileges.

°(.th Anne. A ch.irter, or letters pitent, of rcica'e, to the g >ve' nor an 1 co.iip .ny of merchants

of London trading into the Ejft-lnuies, of all offences and ciime^ commitied contrary to an act

of parliament.

8th Anne. A charter, or letters patent, of grant, to the Englilh Company, trading to the

Eaft-Ind.es, of all debts aid fums of money, due to the governor and company of mtichunts of

London traJifig into the Eaft-Indies.

8ih A ne. A charter, or k tiers patent, of acceptance of a furrender made by the governor

and company of merch..nti of London, trading into the Eait-Indies, of thtit charters, &c.

8th Anne, A charter, or letters patent, of grant, to Sir | ona.naii Andrews, and others, of

all debts, &c. due to the afoielaid governor and company, before th- furretjder of their charters :

A fcheduie of which debts is mentioned in an inJeniaie, dated 2ift Match lull between the

faid governor and company, and her Maj fty.

I3;h Geor;;e I, A charter, or leuers patent, of grant, to the united Company of merchants

of Enrlandj'trjdinfT to the Ea(l Indies, of incorporation of Mayor and Aldermen at Madrali

Patnam, at Bombay, and at Calcutta, with divers privileges to them, and their fuccelTors,

xft George II, A charter, or letters patent, of grant, to the faid United Company, of all

fines, fet upon any perfons by virtue of the lall recited charter or letters patent.

2d George II. A charter, or letters patent, impowering the Commiifioners of the Admiralty,

at therequeft of the Hid United Company, to give ample powers to the commanders of fhips bc;«

longing to the faid Company, to take, feize, and deftroy, any foreign (hips trading from the

Aultriaii Netherlands to the Eall-Indies, for 6 years, from the 20th of May laft.

26th George 11. A charter, or letters patent, of grant to the faid United Company of incor-

poration of mayor and aldermen at Madralspatnam, at Bombay, and at Calcutta, with divers

privileges to them and their fuccelTors.

3ift'Geor<'e II. A charter, or letters patent, of grant to the faid United Company, of plunder

and booty.

31ft George IT. A charter, or letters patent, of grant to the faid United Company, of plunder

and booty.

lit Geort^e III. A charter, or letters patent, of commiflion to the faid United Company, for

the trying of pirates at Fort Saint George.

ill George III. A charter, or letters patent, to the faid United Company, of a commiflion,

for the trying of pirates at Fort Marlborough.

Ill George III. A charter, or letters patent, of commiflion to the faid United Company, for

trying of pirates at Bombay.
ill George HI. A charier, or letters patent, of commiflion to the faid United Company, for

trying of pirates at Fort William.

Lift of A£ls read.

9th and lOth Wm. III. An a£l for raifing a fum not exceeding two millions, upon a fund

for pavment of annuities, after the rate of eight pounds per centum per annum, and for fettling

the trade to the Ea(l-Indies.

ift Anne. cap. 12. S. 113. An a£l for granting an aid to her Majefty, by divers fubfidies,

and a land tax.

6th Anne. cap. 3. An atEl for better fecuring the duties of Eaft India goods.

6th Anne. cap. 17. An act for alTuring to the Englifh Company, trading to the Eaft-Indies,

on account of the united liock, a longer time in the tund and trade thtreui-mentioncd ; and for

raifing thereby the fum of twelve hundred thoufand pounds tor carrying on tne war, and other

her Majefty's occaiions.

5th Geo. ift. cap. 21. An acl for the better fecuring the lawful trad: of his \nj fly'"! fub-

iedts, to and from t.le Eaft-Indiesj and for the more tfiecluil prcvenun;; all his M..jtliy's lub-

jeds tiading thither under foreign commiflions.
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7th Geo. ifl. cap. 5. S. 32 ami 33. An a<Sl to enable the South Sea Company, to ingraft part
of their capita! ftock and fund into the flock and fund of the Bank of England, and" another
pa t thereof into theilo..k and fund ot the Kad India Company ; and for giving further tune for
paymens to be maJe by the South Sea Company, to the u(e of the public.

7 Geo. ill. cap. 21. An ad fcr the further preventing his Majefly";; fubjedts from trading to

the Eall-Indiei under toreign comniiflion-;, and for encouraging and firtiier .'ecurinc; the lawful
tude theieto, and for furtiier regulating the pilots of Dover, Deal, and the ifle of Thaner.

9th Geo. Jll. C4p. 26 An adt to prevent his Majcity's fubjcch fiom <'ublcribing, or bein<i C'>n-

Ctntri; in encouraging or promoting, any fubfcription for an Eaft-Intlia Company in the Auftriaii

Netlicrlaiids ; and for the better fecuring the lawful trade of his Majcfiy's fubjccls to and from tliC

La(f li.dies.

3d Geo. 2d. cap. 14. An acl for reducing the annuity or fund of the United Eaft-India Com-
panv, and tor afccrtaming their right ot trade 10 the P^aft-Iniies ; and the ccntinujnce of their

corporation for that purpoie, upon the teims tliereiri mentioned.

3d Geo. 2d. cap. 20. An a<St ior taking eft" certain duties on fait, and for making wood anv
deficiencies in the funds that may happen thereby, and for charging the reduced annuity pavahic
to the Eali- India Company on the aggregate fund, and for relief of Matthew Lyon, execute r of
Matthew Page, deceakd, in refpcd oi the duty for fjlt loll by the overflowing of the liver iMer-

(ey, in ihe year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-four.

i7rh Geo. 2d. cap. 17. An aci: for granting to his iMajefty the furplus or remainder of the

mnniis arifen or to ariie by the duties on i'pijiiuous liijuors, granted by an adt of the laft lelliou

of parliament; and for explaining and amendii-g the faid a£t, in relation to the retailers of fuch

liquors ; and for eflablifliing an agr.eement with the United Company of merchants of Enoiand,
tradinir to the Eait-Jndits.

27th Geo. 2d. cap. 9. An act for punifliing mutiny and defertion of officers and foldiers in the

fcrviceof ;hc United Company of mcichants of England trading to the Eafl Indies ; and fur'thc

puniftimeni of cfFcncts committed in the Eafl- Indies, or at the ifland of Sa;nt Helena.

lil Geo. 3d. cap. 14. An aiSt to extend the provifions relating to the holding of courts mar-

tial, and to the punifliment of offences committed in tht: Eafl Indies, contained in the act, made
in the twenty- feventh year of his late M^jefly's reign, intituled. An act for punilhing mutiny and
defertion of officers and foldiers in the fcrvice of the U lited Company of mereh.mts of Eniiland

trading to the Eaft-Indies ; and for the punifliment of offences committed m the E ifl-Indies, of

at the Ifland of Saint Helena, to the laid Company's fettlenient of Eort .Marlborough ; and to

fuch other principal fettlenaents, wherein the iaid Compariy may be hereafter impowered to hold

courts of judicature.

7th Geo. 3d. cap. 56. An act for taking off the in'and duty of one (hilling per pound weight

upon all black and finglo teas cphfumecl in Great- Britain ; and for granting a drawback upon the

exportation of teas to Ireland and the Biitifli dominions in America, for a limited time, upori

i'uch indemnification to be made in refpecl theicuf by the Eaft-lndia Company as is therein men-
tioned ; for permitting the exportation ot teas in fmaller quantities th 111 one lot to Ireland, or

the faid dpininioiis. in America ; and for preventing teas feized and condemned fioin being con •

fumed in Great-Rritajn.

7th Geo. 3J. cap. 57. An acf for eflab'ifhing an agreement for the payment of the annual

fum of four hundred thoufand pounds, fur a limited time, by the Eufl India Company, in refpeil

of the territorial acquifitlons, and revenues, lately obtained in the Eafl Indies.

gth Geo. 3d. cap. 24. Ari ad for carrying into execution certain propofals made by the Eaft-

lndia Company, for the payment of the amudl fum ot four hundred thoufand pounds, for a limited

time, in rtl'ped of the teiritotial acquilitions, and revenues, lately obtainr-d in the Eall-Indie.s.

lOthGeo. 3d. cap. 47. Aii act for better regulating perl'ons employed in the fervice of the

Eaft-lndia Cympany ; and fo^ Qther purpofe^ therein mentioned.

Military officers covenant, from July 1770, to the prefent time.

Military, 1770.

This indpnture made the Day of in the year

of the reign ofour fovereign Lord George the third, by the grace of CJod, King of Great Britain,

Vrancc, and Ireland, defender of the faith, and I'o forth, ana in the year ofour Lord one thcufami

r^ven hundred between A. B. of London, Efquire, of the one part, and the United

Company of merchants of England, trading to the Eaft-Indies, of the other part : Whereas the

J^ourt of Diredlors for the aft'airs of the faid United Company have granted a comin:flion to

the faid A. B. appointing him Captain of foot in their military force^ in the Eaft Indies: Now
this indenture witneifeth, and the faid A. B. in compliance with a refolution of a general court

qf the faid United Company, and in confideration of what he is, or fhall be, entitled to receive

from the faid Company, in refped of his faid fervice, or in refpecl of any other military ftdtuju

pr employment, or which the faid A. B. may hereafter be employed by the faid United Company,
or their Court of Diredors, doth hereby for himielf, his heirs, executors, and adininiflrators, co-

venant, promife, and agree to and with the f.iid United Company, thit he the laid A. B. fhall

not, nor will at any time or times hereafter during his being employed in the laid Company's fer-

vice, in any llation or capacity whatlbever, either by himielf or by any other perfon or perfons

whomfocver, in tiuft for him or for his ufe, dircdly or indiredtly, accept, take, or receive, or
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agree to accept, take, or receive, any ^ift or grant of laiius, or rents for revenues ilTuir.g rutcJ

lands, or any territorial polTeffion, jurildiction, dominion, power, or authority whatfoever, from

any of the Indian princes. Sovereigns, Subahs, or Nabobs, or any of their minifters, fervantj,

or a<'ents, for any fervice or Icrviccf, or upon any account or pretence whatfoever, without the

licence or conlent of the Court of 13irectors for the time being of the faid United Company,

fi'n fled under their hands; nor fhall, or will, at any time or times hereafter, during his beng

employed in the faid United Company's t'crvice, in any liation or capacity whatfoever, either by

himfelf or any other perfon or perions whomfoever, in trufl: for him, or for his ufe, diiectly or

indirectly, accept, take, or receive, or agree to accept, t,;ke, or receive, any gift, reward, gra-

tuity, allowance, djiiaiion, or compenf.ition, in moiic)-, eft'cJls jewels, or otherwile howfo-

ever, from any of the Indian Pi inces, Sovereigns, Sbb..hs, orN,-bubs, or any ot their minifters,

(ervants, or agents, exceeding the value of fuur thouland rupees, for any fervice or i. rvices per-

formed, or to nc peiformed, by the faid A. B. in India, or upm any othfr account or prtterce

whatfoever, without die like licence or conlisiu of the (aid Ctiurt of Directors of the laid Uiii;ed

Company, fignified as aforefaid ; nor anv fuch reward, gr,iti.it}, aliovvai;ce, donat on, or

compenfation, exceeding the value of one thouland rupees, and under the value f>f four thoufand

rupees, without the licence or confent of the Prefident anu Council for the time bei.-'g of the pre-

fidency or fettlement where the faid A. IJ. fluil be employed ; and fiat he the faid A. li. fhall

and will convey, affi^n, and make over, to the f.iid U 'ted Coii-paiiy, for their fole and proper

ufe and benefit, all and every fuch gilts or g ants ot land , or rents or revenues iffiiing out ot*

lands, or any fuch territorial poflllhon, juriidictuin, dominion, power, or authority whatfoever ;

and alfo account for, and pay to the faid United Company, for iheir fole and proper ufe and be-

nefit, all and every fuch gifts, reuardf, gratuities, allowances, donaticns, or c mpenfations

whatfoever, which, contrary to the true intent and meaning of tliele prelents, (hall come to the

hands, polRffion, or power of the faid A. B. or any othei peifon or peifons in truft for him, or

for hii ufe as aforefaid ;
provided always that nothing herein contained fhuU hn.der or prevent,

or be deem- d, taken, or conllrued to hinder or prevent the fai^i A. B. f'om accepting or re-

ceiving a fliare or proportion, in refpeci of his military polf or ftation, of any giff, gratuity, or

donation, in money, or effects, which any Indian Prince, Sovereign, Subah, or Nabob, fliall or

may in time of extreme danger, neceili'.y, or emergency, give or beilow on any of the military of-

ficers or forces of the faid United Conipauy, provided fuch gift, gratuity, or donation, be with the

privity and confent of the Governor and Councd of the prcfidency or fettlement where the faid

A. B. (hall be employed, and not otherwifc ; and provided alfo that the fame be not obtained or

exadted by compulfion, or by way of bjrgain or contra£l for any fervice or fervices performed or to

be performed ;
provided alio that no Governor or Prelidentof anv of the (aid United Company's

fettlements in India fliall, by virtue of his commiflion from the faid United Company, be autho-

rized or intiiled to accept or receive any part, (hare, or proportion, of any fuch gift, gratuity,

or donation, as is mentioned in the provifo herein before contained. And this indenture further

witncfieth, and the faid A. B. doth hereby covenant, confent, and agree, to and with the faid

United Company, that in caie the laid A. B. fhall be difmifTed the faid United Company's
military fervice, by fentence of court martial, or by a refolution or order of the Comp:iny'»

Ptefident and Council of fuch fettlement, where the faid A. B. fhall ferve or be, or if the faid

A. B. (hall otherwife legally quit the faid Company's military fervice, that then, and in any or
either of the faid cafes, it (hall be lawful to and for the faid United Company's faiJ Prefident and
Council, at any time after the expiration of fix calendar months, next following fuch difrnKTion

from, or quitting the faid Company's military I'ervice as aforefaid, to carry and tranfport the faid

A. B. at theexpence of the faid Company to Great Britain, in fuch Hiip employed in the faid

Company's fervice, as the faid Prefident and Council fliall for that purpofe appoint. And in

cafe the (aid A. B. fliall neglect, or rcfufe to repair or go on board fuch fhip as aforelaid, by the

fpace often days after notice (hall be given him fo to do, by order of the faid Prefident and Coun-
cil ; then, and in fuch cafe, it (hall be lawful for the faid Prefident and Council, and they are

hereby fully authorized and empowered to caufe the faid A. B. to be apprehended and detained,

and to put him on board fuch fhip as aforelaid, for the purpofe of being carried and tranfported

to Great Britain, fo neverthelcfs, that no unneceflary delay be fought, nor any (it occafion or

opportunity loft, in fo detaining or putting on board the faid A. B. And further, in cafe of
Cuch apprehending, putting on board, and tranfporting, the faid A. B. in manner aforefaid, the

laid A. B doth hereby covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the faid United Company,
that he the faid A. B. his executors or adminillrators, (hall not nor will commence, fue, or pro-

fecute, the faid United Company, or their Court of DirecSfors, or any of their Prefidents and
Council, commanders, or officers of any fuch (hips, or any other perfon employed in any of the

matters aforefaid, in or by any a£lion, fuit, or other profecution, civil or criminal, in refpeft

of fuch apprehending him the (aid A. B. or of putting him on board and tranfporting him the (aid

A. B. to Great Britain, in manner aforefaid : And in cafe any fuch adfion, luit, or profecution,

fhall be commenced, fued, or profecutcd, for any of the matters aforefaid, the faid A B. doth
hereby covenant and agree, to and with the faid Company, that the general iflue may be pleaded,

and this prefent indenture, or any other (pecial matter, may be given in evidence, by any of the
defendants, in any fuch ("uit, adtion, or profecution, in bar, difcharge, and defence thereof, any
thing in thefe prelents contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notwiihftanding. In witneis
whereof, to one part of this indenture, the faid A. B. hath put his hand and feal ; and to the other
part thereof the faid United Company have caufcd their common feal to be affixed, the day and
year abovewritten.

Sealed and delivered (being lirft duly A. B. (L. S.)
(lampcdj in the prcfcnce of
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Memorandum : Military officers do not give fecurity, for performance of the above co-

venant.

I acknowledge to have real the within covenant before I executed the fame.

WitneCs, A. B.

Military officers covenant, from May 1764 to July 1770.

This indenture made the day of in the year of there"g.t

©f our Sovereign L,ord by the grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, defender of the faith, and fo forth, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand ie\en hu:i-

<ired<«nd between A. B. of London, Elquire, of the one part, and the United

Comp.'.ny of merchants of Eniiland, trading to the EalHnJies, of the other part: Whereas the

Court ot Diie£tors for the affairs of the faid United Company have granted a commifFion to the

faid A. B. appointing him Captain of foot in their military forces in the Kail Indies : Now this

inden'.jrc v.-itneffcih, and the laid A. B. in compliance with a refolution of a general court of the

faid United Company, and for and in confiJcrjtion of what he is, or fhall be, entitled to receive

from the faid Company, in refpedt of his (aid fervice, or in refpedlof any other military ftation or

employment in which the laid A. B. mav hereafter be eiTiplo\eil by the faid Uiiitcii Company, or

their Court of Direcitors, dotli hereby for himTclf, his heirs, executors, and adminiilrators, co-

venant, promife, and agree to and with the laid United Company, that he the laid A. 15. fliall

nor, nor will at any time or times hereafter du ing hii being employed in the faid Company's

fervice, in any ftation or capacity whatfjever, cith-r by hinjfelf or by any other pet fun or perfons

whomloever, in trult for him or for his ufc, directly or indirectly, accept, take, or receive, or

agree to accept, take, or receive, any gift or grant of lands, or rents or revenues iifuing out of

lands, or any territorial polieflion, jurifdiclion, dominion, power, or authority whatfoever, from

any of the Lidian Piinccs, Sovereigns, Sibahs, or Nabobs, or any of their ininilters, fervants,

or agents, for any fervice or fcrvices, or upon apy .iccourit or pretence whatfoever, without the

licence or coiifent of the Court of Directors far the li.ne b .10;^; of th • laid United Company, iu^ni-

fied under their hands ; nor fhall or will, at any time or times hereafter, during his being employed

in the faid United Company's fervice, in any ftation or capacity whatfoever, either by himieltor

any other perfon or perfons Whomfoever, in trutt for him or for his ufe, directly or indirectly*

accept, take, or receive, or agree to accept, take, or receive, any gift, reward, gratuity, allow-

ance, donation, or compenfation, in money, effects jewel-, or otherwife howfoever, from any

of the Indian Piinces, Sovereigns, Subahs, or Nabobs, or any of their minifters, fervants, or

agents, exceeding the value of four thoufand rupees (or anv (ervlce or Cervices ptrtormed or to

be performed by the faid A. B. in India, or upon any other account or pretence whatfoevert

without the like licence or confent of the faid Court of Diredtjrs of the faid United Company,

fignified as aforefaid ; nor a ly fuch reward, gratuity, allowance, donation, or compen'ation,

exceeding the value ot one thoufand rupees, and under the value of four thoufand rupees, without

the licence or confent of the Prelident and Council for the time bring of the prefidency or fettle-

oieiit where the faid A. B. fliall be employed ; and that he the (aid A. B. fliall and will convey,

affign, and make over, to the faid united Company, for their fole and proper u(e and benelit, all

and every fuch gifts or grants of lands, or rents or revenues, ifluing out of lands, or any Inch

territorial poflfefTion, jurifdiftion, dominion, power, or authority whatfoever; and alfo account

for and pay to the faid United Company, for their fole and proper ufe and benefit, all and every

fuch gifts, rewards, gratuities, allowances, donations, or compenfations whatfoever, which,

contrary to the true intent and meaning of thcfe prefents, fhall come to the hands, pcfl.frion, or

|>ower, of the faid A. B. or any other pcrfnn or perfons in truft for him, or for his ufe as afore

faid ;
provided always that nothing herein contained (hall hinder or prevent, or be deemed, taken,

orconftrued, to hinder or prevent, the faid A. B. from accepting or receiving a ftiare or propor-

tion, in refpc<S of his military poft or ftation, of any gift, gratuity, or donation, in money, or

cfFecls, which any Indian Prince, Sovereign, Subah, or Nabob, ftiall or may in time of extreme

danger, neceiTity, or emergency, give or beftow on any of the military officers or forces of the

faid United Company, provided fuch gift, gatuity, or donation be with the privity and confent of

the Governor and Council of the prefidency or fcttlement where the (aid A. B. ftia'l be em-

ployed, and not otherwife ; and provided alfo, that the fame be not obtained or exacEted by com-

pulfion, or by way of bargain or contract for any fervice or fcrvices performed or to be performed :

Provided alfo, that no Governor or Prcfidcnt of any of the United Company's fettlements in India

fhall, by virtue of his commidion from the faid United Company, be authorized, or intitled to

acceptor receive any part, fhare, or proportion, of any fuch gift, giatuity, or donation, as is

mentioned in the provif) herein before contained. In witnefs whereof, to one part of this in-

denture the laid A. B. hath put his hand and feal, and to the other part thereof the faid United

Company have caufed their common leal to tie affixed, the day and year abovewritten.

A. B. (L. S.)

Sealed and delivered (being

fitftduly ftamped} in the

prcfence of

Memorandum: Military officers did not give fecurity for the performance of the above

covenant.

I acknowlcge to have read the within covenant before I executed the fame.

Witnefs, A. B.
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Writers 2d covenant from May 1764 to the prefenttime^

Civil. N° 1000. 1770.

This indenture made the day of in the

year of the reign of our Sovereigr! Lord by the grace of God, King of Great-

Britain, France and Ircl.uiJ, Detcnder of the Faith, and (o fortn, and in the year of our Lord
.One thoiiiand kvin hundred and fcveiity, between A. B. of London, writer, of the one part,

and the United Company ff iriLrchanis of England, trading to the Eaft- Indies, of the other part:

Whereas the faid A. B. is now enployeJ in the fervice of the faid United Company as one of

their writers anJ covenant fervant-, at their chief fettlcment of Fort William and Bengal, in the

E-atl- Indies : Now this indenture witnefl'eth, and the faid A. B. in compliance with a refolution

of a genera! court of the faid United Company, and for and in confideration of what he r?, or

fliall be, intitlcdto receive from the faid Company, in rcfpect of hi« faid fervice, or in refpeft of

any other ftation, capacity, or employment, in which the laid A. B. mjv hereafter be leiained or

employed by the faid United Conp.iny, or their Court oi IJircct ors, djth hereby for hm elf, his

heirs, executors, and adnnnillratcrs, covenant, promik-, and a^i^e to and witn the faid United

Company, that he the faid A. B. Ih^U not, nor will at any time or tlm^s hereafter during his

beinw cmpl >yed in the faid Company's fervice, in any ft ition or capiciiy wh:.tioever, either by

himlcif or by any other pcrfm or perfons who/nfoever, in t uit for him, or for his ulc, diredtly

or indirectly, accept, t<.ke, or receive, or agree to acce^it, take, or receive, any girt or grant

of lands, or rents cr revenues iffiin:^ out of lands, or any terr torial poflcfli.Hi, juriidiclion, do-

minion, power, or authority whatloever, from any of the Indian Pi mces. Sovereigns, Subahs,

or Nabobs, or any of their mmifters, fer'-ants, or agents, for any fervice or fervices, or upon
anv account or pretence what bevcr, without the licence or content of the Court of Diredtors

for the time being, of the faid United Company, fignified under their hands; nor fhali or will,

at any time or times hereafter, during hii being employed in the faid United Companv's fervice,

in any ftation or capacity whitfoever, eitlier by himlelf or any other perfon or perfons whomfoever

in truftfor him, or fur his ufe, diredliy or inditedtly, accept, take, or receive, or agree to accept,

take, or receive, any gift, reward, gratuity, allowance, donation, or compenfation, in money,
cfFecis, jewels, or otherwife howfoever, from any of the Indian Princes, Sovereign?, Subahs, or

Nabobs, or any of their minifters, fervant=, or agents, exceeding the value of four thoufand

rupees, for any fervice or fervices performed, or to be performed, by the faid A. B. in India, or

upon any other account or pretence whatfoever, without the like licence or confent of the faid

Court of Dirciftors of the faid United Company, fignified as aforefaid ; nor any fuch reward,

gratuity, allowance, donation, or compenfation, exceeding the value of one thoufand rupees,

and under the value of four thoufand rupees, without the licence or confent of the PrefiJent and
Council for the time being, of the preiidency or fettlement where the faid A. B. (hall be em-
ployed ; and that he the laid A. B. fhall and will convey, ailign, and make over, to the faid

United Company, for their fole and proper ufe and benefit, all and every fuch gift or grants of

lands, or rents or revenues ifTulng out of lands, or any iuch territorial pofleirion, jurlfdidfion, do-

minion, power, or authority whatfoever; and alio account for and pay to the laid United Com-
pany, for their fole and proper ule and benefit, all and every fuch gifts, rewards, gratuities, al-

lowances, donations, or compenCaiions, whatfoever, which, contrary to the true intent and
meaning of thefe prefents, fliall come to the hands, pcfi'efSon, or power, of the faid A. B. or

any other perfon or perfons in truft for him, or for his ufe as aforefaid. In witnefs whereof, to

one patt of thefe indentures the faid A. B. hath (et his hand and feal, and to the other part

thereof the faid United Company have caufed their common feal to be put, the day and year

above-written.

A.B. (L. S.)

Sealed and delivered (being

firft duly ftamped) in the

ptefence of

I acknov/ledge to have read the within covenant, before I executed the fame.

Witnefs, A. B.

Writers covenant from July 1770, to the prefent time.

Fadlors, 1770.
This indentuie made the day of in the year of our Lord

One thoufand feven hundred and and in the year of the

reign of our Sovereign Lord by the Grace of God, of Great- Britain, France and

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, between the United Company of merchants

of England, trading to the Eaft-Indies, of the one part, and A. B. of London, wiittr, of the

other part. Whereas the faid United Company of merchants of England, trading to the Eaft-

Indlcs, have (upon the fpecial requeft and entreaty of the faid A. B. uprm the conditions and
agreements herein after contained, on the part of the faid A. B. to be performed) received and
entertained him the faid A. B. into their fervice, as their writer and covenant fervant at their

chief fettlement of Fort William, in Bengal, in the Eaft Indies, to ferve them for the term of

. five years, and to lie employed in all or any of the traffick or merchandizes, bufiiieflls, and af-

fairs, in any place or places whatfoever, between the cape of Good Hope, and the Straits of
Magellan, as the laid Company, or thcii Court of Dirtdtors for the time bein^, or any thir-

teen
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teen or more of them, or any by tli^m authorifeJ, fliall appoint, at and for the vva^es or fum of
five pounds of lawful nv>ney ot Great- Britain, by the year, to commence from the time of his
arrival at Fort William aforefaid. Now this indenture witneffeth, That the faid A. B. for him-
felt, his heirs, executors, and adminillrators, doth hereby covenant and agree, to and with the
faid United Company of merchants of England, trading to the K.;ft- Indies, and the.r fucccilors,

in manner and form fo lowing; (that is to Oy) That he, the faid A. B. from the time of his

arriva' at Fort William aforefaid, for, and dining, and unto the full end and expiration of five

yeais, ihail, and will, faithfully, honeftly, diligently, and cartfully, ferve the faid Company at

fuch plate and places, and in all and every fiich affairs and bufniefs'vvhatfoever of the faid Com-
pany, IS the faid A. B. Ih.dl be employed in : And fhall alfo, from time to time, and at all

times, obferve, keep, and fulfil, all and every- the orders of the faid Company, and of the faid

Court of Directors, made and to be made for the government of their factories and fettlemcnt?,

officers, agents, or fervants abroad : And fnall and will a!fo ob.crve, ktep, and fulfil, all fuch
orders, iiiltrudions and dirt-dions, which he Ihall herewith, or hsicafter receive under the ieal

of the faid Company, or fr.<m the faid Court of Dircil^rs of the ("did Company, for the time
being, or anv thirteen or more of them, or from their Prelident and Council, at the refpeclive

fettlement where the f.iid A. B. fhall refide or be employed, or from any penbns authorized
thereunto by fuch Direclors ; and (hall and will, to the utmoft of his power and fkill, r.fift and
withftand all and every fuch perfon or perfons, as (hall break, or endeavojr to break, the faid

orders, inftruitions, or directions, or any of thmi : And the faid A. B. doth hcrebv for himfelf,

his heirs, executors, and adminiltrators, covenant and agree, to and with the faid United Com-
pany of merchants of Fngbnd, trading to the Fait Indies, that he will not do, attempt, or
pradife, nor (hall wittingly or willingly permit or fuffer any other perfon or perfons whatfocver,

to do, attempt, or pradife, any matter or thing whatlbever, to the hindrance, huit, prejudice,

damage, or defrauding of the faid Company or their fuccellbrs, or of their I'ervants, or any of
them, orof the faid Company's goods, merchandizes, trade, or traflick, or any of them, or anv
part thereof; but fhall, as much as in him lieth, prevent and defeat thj fame. And the faid

A. B. doih hereby, for himfelf, his heirs, executors, and admindfr.ators, covenant and
agree, to and with the faid United Company of Merchants of England, tradintr to the

Eaft Indies, that he the faid A. B. (hall and will from time to time, and at "all times
from henceforth, give notice and intelligence, with all convenient fpetd, unto the

the faid Court of Diredtors for the time being, of all and every the deceits, wront^s, abufes,

breach of orders, inconveniencies, and hindrances, which he the faid A. B. (hall know, under-
ftand, hear, or fufped to be done, pradifed, oflered, or intended againft the faid Company, or
their fucceffors, or their goods or trade, or any of them, or againlt any perfon or pcrfons bv
them, or by the faid Court of Diredors, employed, or in their fervice, in any place or places,

together with the names of thofe perfons by whom the fame fhall be fo offered, pradned, or
intended. And the faid A. B. doth hereby, for himfelf, his heirs, ejcecutors, and adniiniftra-

tors, covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the faid United Company of merchants of
England, trading to the flift-Indies, that he will n-jt engage or employ the flock of the faid

Company, or any part thereof, or make ule of the credit of the faid Company, in any other
kind, way, or manner, howfoever, than for the affairs of the laid Company, and as by the
major part of the Court of Diredors of the faid Company for the time being, under their hands^
or under the common feal of the faid Company, or by their faid PrefiJent and Council, (hill be
ordered and direded. And that he the faid A. B. fliall and will, at all v.m:s, keep and conceal
the faid Company's fecrets, and every matter and thing commif.cd to him as fuch by the (ad
Court of Diredors, or their agents, fadors, officers, and fervants, or any of them. And alio

That he the faid A. B. fhall and will, from time to time, and at all times from henceforth,
during his faid employment, keep, or caufe to be kept, a true and particular journal or day book,
of all paflTages and proceedings relating to the affairs of the faid Company, and alfo b )oks of
accounts; m which journal, day-book, and books of accounts, he (hall daily, duly, truly, and
fully, enter, or caufe to be entered, the accounts of all and every particular buying, felliiitr, re-

ceipts, payments, batterings, and all other tranfadions and occurrences relating'" to his iriiif

during the time he (hall continue in the faid United Company's fervice and employment. And
the faid A. B. doth hereby for himfelf, his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, covenant, pro-
mife, and agree, to and with the faid United Company, that he will not place, or confent to the
placing, to the faid Company's account, nor oiherwile charge the faid Company with any more
or greater fums than he (hall really, and in good faith, pay for all or any goods, merchandizes,
or effeds, which he (hall buy, or caufe, procure, or confent to be bought, for, or on account
of the faid company. And that he the faid A. B. fli-.ll and will bring to the account of the faid

company, in the books of the ("aid company, the full rates and prices (or which he (hall fell or
caule to he fold, any of the faid company's goods, merchandizes or eft'eds : And further that he
the faid A. B. will not diiedly or indiredly, take, accept, or receive, or agree to take, accept,
or receive, any gift, reward, gratuity, allowance, compenfation, fum or fums of money what-
foever, from any perfon or perlbns, of whom he the faid A. B. (liall, by himfelf, or any a-rent

for him, buy or barter any goods, merchandize-, trealurc, or eff'eds, for, or upon accouiu of
the faid company. And further, that he will not take, accept, or receii-e, or agree to take, ac-
cept, or receive, any gift, reward, gratuity, allowance, compenfation, fum or funis of nioncv
whatlncver, from any p.rfon or pcrfons to whom the laid A. B. (hall, by himfelf, or any ageiit
for him, fell or barter any goods, merchandizes, trcafure, or elilcts, of oi bclonginrr to, or for,

O Of
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or upon account' of, the falJ company : And moreover, That he the faid A. B. his executors or

admmiftrators, Ih^ll produce aiui deliver the faiJ books, together with all wafte books, pocket-

books diaries memorials, and othsr writings and papers whatfoever, wherein he the faid A. B.

ftiall make, or caul'e to be nwde, any entrio, or fct down any matter or thing touching or con-

cerning the' faid company's aiVairs, or any of tnem, or any way relating thereunto (although the

fame may or fliall be intei mixed with his own, or others, concerns) unto the fatd Court of Di-

reaors of the faid company for the time being, or to luch perfon or perions as fliall, by letter

or order under the hands of thirteen or more of the faid Court of Diiedors, oi under the feal

of the laid company, be authorized and appointed to demand and receive the fame ; and ftiall and

will - if required, 'make oath to the truth of fucn books, diaries, memorials, writings and

pape'rs and that the lame contain the whole ot his tianiadion^, and that they have not been

defaced, obliterated, or altered. And futher, That he the faid A. B. fli.WI and will, well and

truly deliver and pay unto the faid United Company, or their lucceUors, all ami every fuch mor

nies "^ooJs, merchandizes, and things whatfoever, as by the foot of his account, or otherwife,

fliall' b^ due' from him, or remain in his hands and p fi'^flion, and for which he ought to be char-

geable or anfweraale in any manner or wife. And alfo, That he the faid A. B. fhall and ^ill

fbefire he fliall Kavet^'e laid company's facio.'ies oi fettlements) pay and dilicharge all and every

fuch fum or fums of money as he Ihail jultly owe, or be indebted to tlie black merchants or na-

tives ol the country, where he the laid H.B. Ihall be, together with fuch other fums as he fliall

owe abroad to any other merchants or perions not being fubj-.cts of his Majefty the King of

Great- Britain, or his fucccffors : And that he the lairt A. B. fliall and will, fro;n time to time,

when and as often as he fliall be thereunto required by the faid company, or their fucccfTors, or

by the prelident, agent, or chief, and council, of the place wheie the fji.l A. B. fliall be, re-

move to any fuch^oiher factories, as luch prelident, agent, or chi:-f, and council, fhall fo di-

red and require. And alfo. That he the fuid A. B. Ihali, at all times, during the time of his

fervice aforefaid, faithfully and diligently demean himielt as a good honelf and faithful fervant

towards the faid company, and their fuceefibrs, and thofe by them authorized. And upon con-

dition tha. the faid A. B. fhall in all things perform his covenants and agreements with the faid

company herein contained, and to encouiage him fo to do, it is further covenanted and agreed

by and between the faid parties to thefe prefents. That it Ih^ll and may be lawful, to and for

the faid A. B. and the laid company doth accordingly licenfe the faid A. B. during the faid five

years commencing as aforefaid, freely to trade and traffick for his own account only, from port

to po'rt in India, or elfewhere within the limits aforefaid, but not to go to or from any place

without the fame, without any lett, hindrance, or interruption, from them the faid company,

their fucceffors, or alTigns, fo as the faid trade and trafiick fo to be carried on and driven in In-

dia or elfewhere within the limits aforefaid, or any part thereof, be lubjtd to fuch rules, rcgu-

lati'ons and limitations, as the faid Company, or the Court of Diredtors for the time being of

the faid company, have already direded, or fliall from time to time hereafter dired and ap-

point, and be not to the hurt or prejudice of the faid company and their fuccelTors, or of

their 'trade or commerce, and fo as whatever is fo traded for by the laid A. B. by virtue of this

agreement, be particularly entered in books of the faid company, to be kept fur that purpofe,

in all the fadories of the faid company rcfpedively in the Ealt-Indies, or eliewhere within the

limits aforefaid, where fuch trade fliall be driven: But in cafe the faid A. B. (hail wafte or make ufe

of the faid company's treafure, or fhall become indebted to the faid company, then, and in fuch cafe,

it is hereby further covenanted and agreed by and between the laid paitics to th-.fe pre ents, That

he the faid A. B. fhall not be entitled to any of the payments, aivantages, and benefits, hereby

otherwife intended him ; but contrariwife, for, and towards fatisfadion for what fhail be due from

him to the faid company, and for and towards reparation of the damages done to tne faid company,

it fhall and may be lawful, to and for any perlon or perions thereumo authorized and appointed,

bv wiitine under the hands of thirteen, or more, of the Court of Direclors of the faid company for

the time being, or under the feal of the faid company, and to and for any prefident, agent, or chief,

and council, of any place or ladory of or belonging to the faid company, to feize, orcaufe the

goods and chattels of him, the faid A. B. to be feized and detained Uiitil fatisfadion is made.

And forafmuch as complains have been made to the faid United Company, that feveral of the

faid Company's Prefidents and Chiels of their factories, and feveral of fuch perfons as are of their

councils m their fadories abroad, or fome them, as alfo their fadors, agents, and (ervants, have

conimi'.ted very heinous and grievous olTences in fuch fadories of the faid Company, and elfe-

where in the Lafl: Indies, and other places within the faid Company's limits of crude, by unjuftly

n;enacin<», imprifoniiig, afliiulting, abufing, and evil-treaing the natives and bldck merchants,

and others, with whom the faid Company have had dealings or correlpondence, and by fuch

means, and other violences, abufes, and injuries, have extorted and forced great fums of money,

and other valuable tffeds, from fuch injured perfons, who, by reafon of the great diitance from

this kin'^dom, and the wholefome laws thereof, and by reafon that the faid Company have not

been able to obtain and render fatisfadion ft r fuch injuries and mifdciiieaiiOiS, are, and have

been rcmedilefs : Now it is hereby agreed, by and between the faid parties to thefe prefents,

and the faid A. B, doth hereby, for himlelt, his heirs, execut irs, and ad:niiiiftrators, covenant

and agree, to and with the faiU United Company, that in cafe any fum or fums of money, goods,

or chatties, whatfoever Ihall, at any time or times hereafter, be extorted, forced, and taken,

by him the faid A. B. (either feparately, or jointly with others) from any perfon or perions

whatlbever, within the laid Company's limits of trade, by the means or ufe of imprifonment;,

ailaults,
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afTaults, violences, menace?, or other force or compulfion whatfoever, then, and as often as any
luch oftence or offences fliall be committed, it fiiall and may be lawful to and for every pcrfon
or pertons injured thereby, to make and fend over complaints and attcltations thereof in writing
to the Court of Direclors ot the faid Company for the time being, and that upon the receipt of
fuch complaints and atteflatism^, it ftiiU and may be lawful, to and for thu Court of Directors
of the faid Company, for thj time bemg, to enquire into the truth of the faid complaints, by all

fuch ways and means as they fhall thmk juft and cq'iitable, and thereupon to hear the matter of
the faid complaint or complaints, and thereupon finally to judge and determine the fame, and to
award (aiisiactiun and reparation to be made by the fa;d A. B. to tne faid Company, for the
benefit of fuch i;Jured perfons. And the faid A. B. doth hereby, for himfjjf, his heirs, execu-
tor-, and adm n.lhators, covenant and agree, to and with the laid United Company, well and
truly to pay to the faid Company, at Lch time or times as fhall be umitcd by the faid Court of
Diiectors (or the major part of them) for ihat purpole, all and every fuch funi and fums of money
as Ihull be fo awarded by the faid Court ofDiretlors for the time being, or the major part of
them then affemblsd, to be paid as a:orefaid ; but in trurt neverthelefs, and to the irtent, that
the faid Company may ana do render, and pay over, the monies received or recovered by them
to the parties injured or d.trauJed, which the faid Coinpany accordingly hereby aorte and co-
veninttodo: And the faid A. B. doth furthermoie for himfeif, his heirs, excuiors, and ad-
miniftrators, covenant and agiee, to and wi:h tht laia United Company, to pay and fatisfy to

thef.iid Company, for their own ufe and benefit, ail fuch damages as they fi)all have fuftained

by reafon or means of any luch offence or ofrences as aforefaid. And forafsnuch as it frequently
happens that the FrefiJent and Couiicil, agent and council, chief and council, and feveral other
fubor»iunte officers of feveral of the laid Company'.-, fadorics abroad, h^vc, by mutual influences

on each other, fettled, ftared, and ajjuiled, amonglt tncmft Ives, their own accounts with the
faid Company, in order, as far as they could, to b<ir and preclude the faid Company from review-
ing, altering, amending, correcting, or conteltmg, ihelame: Noa' it is hereby further declared,

that ail and every fut-h ace lunt and accounts, foai any time ftateJ, ballanced, fi^aed, oradjuftcd

by, between, or amotigll, fuch Prefidents and Councils, or agents and councils, or chiefs and
councils, or other fubordinate officers, or any of them, and the faid A. B. are a"reed to be
and lliall at all times hereafter be taken and efteemed to be open accounts, formed and prepared
only for the infpeflion, perufal, and approbation or correctr>n, of the faid Company, and fli,;ll

not in any fort oi kind, or in any article thereof, bind or conclude the laid Company. And the
faid A. B. doih for himfclf, his heiri, executors, an,i adminirtrators, covenant and anree, to
and with the faio United Company, that he the faid A. B. will not at any time, durin^ his re-
fidence in the Eaft Indies, or within the faid Company's Ijmiis, dir.dly or indirectly, trade,
correfpond, tr^fHck, deal with or for, or be in any wile aiding, affiltii.g, or employed as agent,
or fador, by, or for any foreign Company trading in or to the Eaft In les, or any perfon or^pcr-
fons whatfoever, who do or fhall, during the continuance of thefe pr.efents, tr..ffick, adventure
or trade to, in, or from, the Eail Indies, or elfewhere, witiiin the limits of the faid Company's
trade, by, or under, or by virtue of, any foreign conimilTDn, licence, or authority whatfoever,
nor (hall or will, by himlelf, or in conjundion with any perion or perfons vvhatloever, directly

or indirectly carry on, or ufe, or be concerned in any fort of trade, traifick, or merchandize, either
fiom Europe to the Eaft Indies, or to any place within the faid Company's limits, between the
Cape of (jood Hope, and the {traits of iVlagellan, or fiom the Eaft Jndies, or from anyplace
within the fid Company's limits, to Europe, or to or from any place whatfoever, althoucrh not
within the faid Company's limits of trade ; lave and except, for and on account of the faiJ Com-
pany ; nor fhall carry on, ufe, or be concerned in, any trade or traffick whatfoever, but fuch
as is cxprefsly allowed by and according to the true intent and meaning of thefe prefents. And
that he the faid A. B. his executors or adminiftrators, fliall and will pay, or caufe to be paid
unto the (aid Company, as and by way of ftatcd damages, double the value of all and every tlic

goods and merchandizes, traded for, bartered by the faid A. B. his agent or agents, contrary to
ihe true meaning of th-.(e prei'ents : Provided neverthelefs, that if the faid A. B. fhall firil vo-
luntarily and Ireely make a difcovery, unto the laid Company's Court of Dire£tors, of any trade
or traffick carried on by him or his agent?, contrary to the true meaning of thefe prefents, and of
all and every the perfons therein concerned, then, and in fuch cafe, tl;c faiil Company do hereby
agree to accept the fingle value, inftead of the double value of the faid goods and merchandizes,
which fhall be traded with, in, for, or bartered or trafficked for, contrary to the true meaninc'
of thefe prefents as aforefaid : And in order to a difcovery of, and a latisf„dion for, fuch illicit

trade as afjiefaid, it is hereby agreed, that it fhall and may be lawful, to and for the faid United
Company, and their fuccellbrs, to file any bill or bills of complaint or difcovery, in his Majcfty's
High Court of Chancery, or Court of Exchequer, againft him the faid A. B. his executors and
adminiftrators, wheieunto the faid A. B. doth hereby agree, that neither he, nor they, fliall or
will demur or plead in bar of the difcovery or relief, fought by luch bill or bills, that thereby he
or they, is, are, may, or (hall, become liable to any penalty or forfeiiurc, by force of any law
or ftatute, bond, covenant, or agreement, or otherwile howloever, but fiiall make and nut in

a full and pcrftcl anfwcr and anfwcrs to all the parts thereof, and ihall not, in fuch anfvVer and
anfwcrs, infift upon any penalties, forfeitures, law, or ftatute, bond, covenant, or ag; cement,
or allege any matter whatloever, whereby to prevent, bar, or preclude, the faid Compaiiy, from
the dilcovcry or relief, fought or to be fought by fuch bill ot bills as aforefaid ; but then, and in

fuch cafe, the faid United Company do hereby confent to wave anC difclaim all, and all manner
of
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of nenal-ics and forfeitures, that {liall or may, in any kind pr degree whatfocver, accrue or incur
Dt penaiacs anu io.ki.u. ,

d.fcovci v or difcbiure anling by the faid anfwcr or anfwerj

^rr^a,;'^"B'L '^,::S rr^r^l'S;at:rs : And the laid Lh.tii C.mpanj. for theo^felves

. , r ; fl,r do larec to accept, and the laid A. B. doth, for h.mfelt, his heirs, executors,
and thcir lucctflori, do agree to »<:"P^'

,

^^ ^^ he paid to, or to the ufe of, the
and admm.ftrator. ^S-^

J^^

^ «";; ^nd f^^r a"^ 1, Sated, and adjufled compenfation and fatis-

;:^,::T tfc S;t:^Ss'SSS'b;;h: ,d company, upol. accc.^^ of -.e .L illicit trade, the

fum of fi ty pounds for every one hund.cd pounds value, of all and every the goods and mer-

chTnJize t^raded or trafficked\v>th, or for, contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, and

ali'o the produce of the f.id illicit trade. Provided always and ,t .s hereby expreisly covc-
aiio o ine p.o

between the parties to thele prefcnts, and it is the true intent and
ranted, decla ed, ^and a.r^eed, Utvj^.e

^
^P

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^. ^^^ ^^_^^^^^^^ ^^^^,^^

S.'.e'cfontai'ned', or fl.all en,bezzle any of the faid company's rnoney, goods, o, ctfcdt., or be

Tuil V of any breach of truft towards the faid company, or hall be concerned in buying, bar-

SI fel incr, or difpofing of any artillery, ordnance, muf^uets, fire arms, ammunmon, or

warl-rke ftores" to or for the ufe of any Prince, Nabob, or country power m lnd=a, or ol the na-

J^v the e, without the exprefs licence of the iu.d comp my or their Court of D.reaors for the

mc bein-^, or a majority of them, or of the fa,d company s prelidcnt and council, at the re-

} ci.v
-^ lement, ihere fuch buying, bartering, or fdling ftal be

;
or in ca(e the faid A. B.

O .1 at anv tunc during the continuance of theie prefents, witnout the like licence and authority

ns afo-efaid hold corrcfpondence with any Pnncc, Nabob, or country power in India, or any of

thcT minilkrs, or Ihall lupplv, lend to, or procure, for the ule of any fo.eign company trading

in "or to India, or any perlon or pcrfons trading under the licence or authority of fach foreign

co'nnany, any money, at refpondentia, or any o.her lecunty, loan or engagement whatfoever;

th? h n and in each and every of the faid cafes, -t (hall be lawful for th. laid company, and

their faid'Court of Diredors for :he time being, or the majority of them, or the pref.dent and

council at the refpeit.ve fettlem.nr, where the laid A. B. fh.ll be refidcnt or employed and they

Ire heiebv refpca.vcly declared to have full power and authority for that purpole, to fufpcnd, or

vi'hcllv difmifi the f,.id A. B. fmm the faid company's fervice and employment
;

the laid A. B.

having' fi.ft had notice given hnn of fuch his offence or default, and a n-alonable time allowed

him to make his defence agalnft the fame, and having been convid.d thereof. And 'fs hereby

further exprefsly covenanted and agreed, by and between the faid company, and the fa,d A. B.

hat in cafe of fuch difmiffion as aforefaid, or in cafe the faid A. b. (hall, during the ccntmuance

of thefe prefents be minded to quit or refign the faid company s fervice, and fuch refignation

<1,-.ll be accented and agreed to, by the faid company or their Court of Directors, or their pre-

dent and council at fuch fettlement, where the faid A. B. (hall ref.de or be emp'oyed that then,

ind in either of the faid cafes of difmiffion from, or voluntary refignation of, the faid fervice, it

fh .11 not be lawful for the faid A. B. to enter into any new or frefli engagements or concerns

vhi-foever in the way of trade or merchandize ; but he (hall wholly forbear and be piohibitcd

Terefrom
;' but nevertheiefs, the faid A. B. (hall in any or either of the faid cafes, be at liberty.

\n\ have fu'l power and authority to fell and dilpofe of his merchandizes and efFedfs, which he

fliall have on hand, or which (hall be then fairly and truly belonging to h,m, and tocolka and

tret in fuch outftandincT debts as (hall be then due and owing to him in trade, or otherwife. And

for the more efFcaualfy cariying the faid lait mentioned covenant and agreement into execution,

it is hereby declared to be the true intent and meaning of thefe prefents
;
and the faid A. B. doth

hereby covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the faid United Company, that in cafe of

fuch difmifTion from, or quitting and ref.gning, the laid company s ierv.ce, and employment he

the faid A B (hall and will, within one year alter the fame (hall happen, or hy the firft pallage

that can be obtained after the expiration of the faid one year, tranlport h.mfelf, together with

his family to Great-Britain, in lurh fhip employed by the laid company, as fliall be appointed

for that Durpofe, by the laid company, or hy their Court of Dirtdtors, or their prefident and

council as atorefaid i
and (hall not, nor will upon any account or Fe';nce whatloever, flay, or

continue any lon.'er in the Eaft- Indies: And moreover, in cafe the faid A. b. fliall make de-

fault in the laid lafl mentioned covenant, the faid A. B. doth hereby confcnt and agree with the

faid United Company, that from, and inwTiediately after (uch delault, it fliall and may be lawful

fjr the faid company, or their Court of Directors, or their Prelidcnt and Council at the faid

Settlement where the faid A. B. fliall rchde or be, to caufe the laid A. B. to be apprehended and

detained and to put him and his family on board any fliip employed by the faid company, for

the purpole of being tranfported to Great- Britain, fo neverthelels that no unnecefl'ary delay be

Ibu-ht nor any fit occafion or opportunity loft in fo doing. And further, in cafe of fuch appre-

hendin'<x putting on board, and tranfporting, the faid A. B. and his family, in manner aforefaid
;

the faid'^A B doth hereby covenant, promife and agree, to and with the faid United Company,

hthethe faid A B. his executors, or adminiftrators, fliall not, nor will commence, fue, or

mofecute the laid company, or their Court of Diredors, or any of their prefidents and council,

con-maiideis or officers of any fuch fliip, or any other perfon employed in any of the matters

( r'efaid in or by any adion, fuit, or other prolecution, civil or criminal, m rcfped to fuch

!noreheii'din<^ and detaining him the faid A. B. or of putting on board and iranfporting him the

f d A B and his family, to Great-Britain, in manner atorelaid ; and in cale any fuch adtion,

f 't or pr'ofccution, fliall be commenced, fued, or profecuted for any of the matters aforefaid,

th-'faid A. B. doth hereby covenant and agree to and with the faid company, that the general
'^

'

iflue
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IfTuc may be pleaded, and that this prcfcnt indenture, or any other fpecial matter, may be given

in evidence by any of the defendants in any fuch luit, aiSion, or profecution. Provided always

and laftly, it is hereby covenanted, concluded, and agreed, by and between the fald parries

hereto, and it is their true intent and meaning. That if the faid A. B. fliall continue in the faiJ

company's fcrvice after the expiration of the laid term of five yearo, that fuch continuance {hM
be upon the fame terms, conditions, and agreements, as arc herein before made and agreed unon
for the faid term of five years, fave and except, that if the faid A. B.fh-ill rife to any fuperior place

or ofiice than what he is hereby employed in or appointed for, that then he the faid A. B. per-

forming the covenants aforefaid, fhall have and receive fuch wages as are ufually paid to officers

in the like advanced ftation, places, or employments. In witnels whereof, the faid United Com-
pany have to one part of thefe indentures let their common leal ; and the faid A. JJ. hath to the

other part of the faid indenture fet his hand and feal, the day and year firfl above-written.

A. B. (L. S.)

Sealed and delivered (being ftamp'd

according to adt of parliament)

in the prefence of Us,

I acknowledge to have read the within covenant before I executed the fame.

Witnefs, A. B.
Writers covenant from 1756 to July 1770.
1000 tador's covenants. 1770.

This indenture made the Day of in the year of our Lord one
thoufji.d (even iiuudred and and in the yjar of the reign cfour
l"overei;rn Lord by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, King, defender of the faith, and fo forth, between the Unicd Company of merchants of
England, trading to the Eaft Indies, of tlie one part, and A. B. of London, writer, of the other

part. Whereas the faid United Company of merchants of England, trading to the Eaft Indies,

have (upon the fpecial requeft and entreaty of the faid A. B. and upon the conditions and agree-

ments herein after contained, on the part of the faid A. B. to be performed) received and enter-

tained him the faid A. B. into their fervicc, as their writer and covenant fervant, at their chief

fettlement of Eort \V'i!liam in Bengal in the Eaft Indies, to ferve them for the term of five years,

and to be employed in all or any of the trafhclc or inerthandizes, bufniefTes, and afrJrs, in any
place or places whatfoever, between the Cape of Good Hope, and the Straits of Magellan, as

the faid Company, or their Court of Directors for the time being, or any thirteen, or more of
them, or any by them authorized, (liall appoint, at and for the wages orfum of five pounds of
lawful money of Great Britain, by the year, to commence from the time of his arrival at Fort
William aforelaid. Now this indenture witncfl'eth, that the faid A. B. for himfelf, his heirs,

executors, and adminiflrators, doth hereby covenant and agree, to and with the faid United
Company of merchants of England, trading to the Eaft Indies, and their fuccellbrs, in manner
and form following, (that is to fay) that he the faid A. B. from the time of his arrival at Fort
William aforefaid, for, and during, and unco the full end and expiration of five years, (hall faith-

fully, honcflly, diligently, and carefully, ferve the faid Company at fuch place and places, and
in all and every fuch affairs and bufinefs whatfoever of the (aid Company, as the faid A. B.
fhall be employed in ; and Ihall alio from time to time, and at all time^, obferve, keep, and
fulfil, all and every the orders of the faid Company, and of the laid Court of Diieffors, made
and to be made, for the government of their factories and fettlements, officers, ao'entsj or (Ir-

vants abroad ; and fhall and wiU alfo obferve, keep, and fulfil, all fuch orders, inflrudlions,

and directions, which he fhall herewith or hereafter receive under the feal of the faid Com-
pany, or from the faid Court of Diredtorj of the faid Company for the time being, or any thir-.

teen or more of them, or from any perfons authorized thereunto by fuch Directors ; and fhall and
^^(tothc utmoftof his power and (kill, refill and withifand all and every fuch peifon or perfon',

as (ball break, or endeavour to break, the laid orders, inflrucf ion:., or dirciStions, or anyof thcni.

And the faid A. B. doth hereby for himfelf, his heirs, executors, and adminiltrators covenant
and agree, to and with the faid United Company of merchants of England, tradin<» to the E i(t

Indies, that he will not do, attempt, or practife, nor fhall wittingly or willinglv permit or fulKsr

any other pcrfon or perfons whatfoever, to do, attempt, or pradtilc, any matter or thin?- what-
foever, to the hindrance, hurt, prejudice, damage, or defrauding, of the faid Company, or
their (uccefTorb, or of their fervants, or any of them, or of the f.iid Company's goods, merclvm-
dizcj, trade, or trjffick, or any of them, or any part thereof; but IhaP, as much as in him lies,

prevent and defeat the fame. And the faid \. B. doth hereby, for himfelf, his heirs, execu-
tors, and adminiflrators, covenant and agree to and with the laid United Company of merchants
of England, trading to the Eaft Indies, that he the faid A. B. fhall and will, from time to time,

and at all times from henceforth, give notice and intelligence, with all convenient fpeed, unto the

faid Court of Diredlors for the lime beiiH^, of all and every the dccits, wrongs, abufcs, briMih
of orders, inconvenience?, hindrances which he the laid A. I',- ilull know, underltand, hcir,

or fufpccl to be done, practifed, offered, or intended, againft the liiid Company, or their Uic-

cefTors, or their goods or trade, or any of them, or againft any per(i)n or perfons by them or li\'

the faid Court of DiretSlors employed, or in their fervicc, in any pace or places, together with
the names of ihofe perfons by whom the fame (hall be fo olTcrcd, pradifed or intended. And the

faid A. B. doth hcrcbv, for himfelf, his heirs, executors, and adiuintdratorsj covenant, pro-

P niife,
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...ife and acreo, to and with the f:.iJ United Company of merchants of England, trading to the

Eaft'lndies,^that he will not engage or employ, either the ftock of the faid Company, or any part

thereof, or make ule of the credit of the laid Company, in any kind, or other way and manner

howfoever, than for the affairs of the faid Company, and as by the major part of the Court of

Dire^ors of ihc- laid Company for the lime being, under their hands, or under the common feal

of the faid Company, Ihall be ordered and diredted. And the faid A. B. doth hereby, for him-

felt his hc-irs, executors, and adminidrators, covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the

laid' United Company of merchants of Enj.land, trading to the Eaft Indies, that he the faid

A. B. fliall and will, at all ume>, keep and "conceal the laid Company's fecrets, and every mat-

ter and thino- committed to him as fuch by the faid Court of Diredor!, or their agents, favors,

officers, and fervants, or any of them. And alfo, that he the faid A. B. fliall and will, from

time to'time, and at all times, from henceforth, during his faid emplo)ment, keep, or caufe to

be kept, a true and particular journal or day book, ot all paflages and proceedings relating to the

affairs of the faid Company, and alio books of accounts ; in which journal, day book, and books

of accounts, he fliall daily, duly, truly, and fully, enter or cauie to be entered, the accounts

of all and every particular buying, felling, receipts, payments, barterings, and other tranfac-

tions and occurrences relating' to his trull, during the time he fhall continue in the (aid United

Company's fervice and empioyn.ent : And the faid A. B. doth hereby, for himfelf, his heirs,

executors, and adminiilrators, covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the faid United Com-

pany, that he will not place, or confent to the placing to the faid Company's account, nor other-

wife charge the faid Company with any more or greater fums than he fliall really, and in good

faith, pay for all or any gooJb, merchandizes, or efl'ccts, which he fliall buy, or caufe,

procure, or confent to be bought, for, or on account of the faid Company. And the faid A. B.

doth hereby, for himfelf, his heirs, executors, and adminiflrators, covenant and agree, to and

with the i'aid United Company of merchants of England, trading to the Eaft Indies, that he

fliall and will bring to the account of the faid Company, in the books of the faid Company, the '

full rates and prices for which heflial! fell, or caufe to be fold, any of the f.ad Company's goods,

merchandizes, or effects. And the faid A. B. doth hereby for himklf, his heirs, executors, and ad-

minilfratois, further covenant and agree, to and with the faid United Company of meichants of

England, trading to the Eaft Indies, that he will not directly or indiredly, take, accept, or re-

ceive, or a~ree to take, accept, or receive, any gift, reward, gratuity, allowance, compenlation, fum

or fums ot^'money whatfoever, from any;perfon or perfons, of whom he the faid A. B. fliall, by him-

felf, or any a^ent for him, buy or barter any goods, merchandizes, treafure, or effects, for, or upon

account o'f, °hc faid Company ; and further, that he will not take, accept, or receive, or agree to

take accept or receive, any sift, reward, gratuity, allowance, compenfation, fum or fums of money

whatfoever, from any perf n^or perfons to whom he the faid A. B. Ihall, directly or indirectly, by

himfelf, oragent for him, fell or barter any goods, merchandizes, ticafure, oreffeas of or belonging

to, or for, or upon account of, the faid Company. And the faid A. B. for himfelf, his heirs,

executors, and adminiftrators, doth covenant and agree, to and with the faid united Company,

that he the faid A. B. his executors, or adminiftrators, fhall produce and deliver the faid books,

together with all wafte books, pocket books, diaries, memorials, and other writings and papers

whatfoever, wherein he the laid A. B. fliall make, or caufe to be made, any entries, or let down

any matter or thing touching or concerning the faid company's affairs, or any of them, or any

v.-ay relatin'' thereunto (although the fame may or fhall be intermixed with his own, or others

concerns) unto the faid Court of Directors, of the faid company for the time being, or to fi ch

perfon or peifons, as fliall by letter or order, under the hands of thirteen, or more, of the fa:d

Court of Diredors, or under the feal of the faid company, be authorized and appointed to de-

mand and receive the fame ; and fhall and will, if required, make oath to the truth of fuch

books, di:uies, memorials, writings and papers, and that the fame contain the whole of his

tranfaiStions, and that they have not been defaced, obliterated, or altered. And further, that he

the fiid A. B. fliall and will well and truly deliver and pay unto the faid United Company, or

their fuccelfors, all and every fuch monies, goods, merchandizes, and things whatfoever, as by

the foot of his account, or oiherwife, Ihalf be due from him, or remain in his hands and pofFeflion,

and for which he ouf^ht to be chargeable or anfwerable in any manner or wife: And alfo, that

he the faid A. B. fliall and will (before he fliall leave the faid company's factories or fettlements)

pay and difchar^eall and every fuch fum or fums of money, as he fliall juftly owe or be indebted to

any of the black merchants or natives of the country where he the faid A. B. fliall be, together with

fuch other fums as he fliall owe, abroad to any other merchants or perfons not being fubjciSs of

his Maiefty the King of Great-Biitain or his fuccelfors; and that he the faid A. B. fliall and

11, from time to time, when and as often as he fhall be thereunto required by the laid Com-
vvi

pany, or their fuccelfors, or by the prefident, agent, pr chief, and council, of the place where

the faid A. B. fhall be, remove to any fuch other faiftories, as fuch prefident, agent, or chief,

aad counci', fliall fo direct or require. And alfo. That he the laid A. B. fhill, at all times,

durins; the time of his fervice aforefaid, faithfully and diligently demean himfelf as a good, ho-

nelt, ^nJ faithful fervant towards the faid company, and their fuccelfors, and thofe by them au-

thorifed, and lovingly and peaceably towards his conforts. And upon condition, that the faid

A. B. fhall in all thino-s perform his covenants and agreements with the faid company, and to

encourage him fo to do, it is furtiier covenanted and agreed, by and bet.veea the faid parties to

thefe prcfcnts. That it fhall and may be lawful to and' for the'faid A. B. and the faid company

doth accordini^ly licenfc the faid A.D. during the faid five years com;nencing as aforefaid, treely

to
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to trade and traffick, for his own account only from port to port in India, or clfcivhcrc, within
the limits aforelaitt, but n<^c to or from any place witnou: the fame, without any lett, hinderance
or interruption, from them the faid company, their fucceflbrs or afligns, fo as'thc faid trade and
trafEck, fo to be carried to and driven in India or elfewhere, within the limirs aforcfaid, or anr
part thereof, be fubjedt to fuch rules, regulations, and limitations, as the faid company, or the
Court of Direftors ror the time being of the faid company, have already d:rfcKd, or fiiall from
time to time hereafter direcit and appoint, and be not to the hurt or prejudice of the faid com-
pany and their fucccflors, or of their trade or commcice ; and fo as whatever is fo traded for by
the faid A. B. by virtue of this agreement, be particularly entered in bciolis of the faid company,
to be kept for that purpofe in all the factories of the iaid company refprctivcly in the Eaft-Indies
or elfewhere within the limits aforefaid, where fuch trade fhall be driven : But in c;;fe the faid

A. B. fhall wafte or make ufe of the faid company's trcafure, or fhall become indi-bted to the faid

company, or fhali in any wife make default in performance of the covenants aforcfaid, then and
in fuch cafe, it is hereby further covenanted and agreed, by and between the faid parties to thefe
prelents, Thr.t he the f^id A. B. fhall not be entitled to any payments, advantages, and benclits
hereby otherwise intended him ; bat contrariwile, for and towards fatisfaiSWon for what (hall be
due from him to the fiid company, and for and towards reparation of the dama^res done to the
faid company, it fnall and may be lawful to and for any perion or perfons thereunto authorized
and appointed, by wiiting, under the hands of thirteen, or more, of the Court of Direflors
of the faid company for the time being, or under the feal of the faid company, and to and for
any prefident, agent, or chief, and council, of any place or fadtory of or beoni^inij to the faid
company, to feize, or caufe the goods and chattels of him the faid A. B. to be fcizcd and de-
tained, until fatisfjflion is made. And foralinuch as grievous complaints have been made to the
faid United Company, that feveral of the faid company's prefidents and chiefs of their factories

and feveral of fuch perfons as are of their councils m their facifcries abroad, or fome of them
as alfo their faJlos, agents, and fervants, have committed vary heinous and j-rievous oCliices
in ilich faiStories of the faid company, and elfewhere in the Ealf-Indies, and oth.;r pldLC-^ vv :h'a
the faid company's limits of trade, by unjullly menacing, imprifoniiig, afTaultin.-f, abufin >, and
evil treating, the natives and black merchants, and others with wiiom the faid company have
had dealing or correfpondence ; and by luch means, and other violences, ahufes, and injuries

have, as hath been alledged, extorted and forced great fums of money, and ether valuable ef-

fedts, from fuch injured perfons, who by reafon of the great diftance from this kingdom, and the
wholefome laws thereof, and by reafon that the faid company have not been enabled to obtain
and render fatisfadtion for fuch injuries and mifdemeanors, are, and have been rcmedilefs : Now
it is hereby agreed by and between the faid parties to thefe prefents, and the faid A. B. doth
hereby, for himfelf, his heirs, executors, and adminillrators, covenant and agree, to and with
the faid United Company, that in cafe any fum or fums of money, goods or chattels whatfoever
fliall at any time or times hereafter, be extorted, forced, or taken, by him the faid A. B. (either
fcparately or jointly wiih others) from any perfon or perfons whatfoever, within the faid com-
pany's limit; of trade, by the means or ufe of imprifonmcnts, aflaulis, violences, menaces, or
other force or compulfion whatfoever, then and as often as any fuch offence or offences fhall

be committed, it f.iaU and may be lawful, to and for every perfon or perfons injured thereby to
make and fend over complaints and atteftations thereof in writing, to the Couit of Diredors of
the faid company for the time being, and that upon the receipt of fuch complaints, and attefta-

tions, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Court of Direflors of the faid company for the
time being, to enquire into the truth of the faid complaints, by all fuch ways and means as
they fhall think juft and equitable, and thereupon to hear the matter of the faid complaint or
complaints, and thereupon finally to judge and determine the fame, and to award fatisfadtion and
reparation to be made by the faid A. B. to the faid company, for the benefit of fuch injured per-
fons. And the faid A. B. doth hereby for himfelf, his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators co-
venant and agree, to and with the faid United Company, well and truly to pay to the faid

Company, at fuch time or times as (hall be limited by the faid Court of DireiStors (or
the major part of them) for that purpofe, all and every fuch fum and fums of money as

fhill be fo awarded by the faid Court of Direftors for the time beii-.L'', or the major part
of them then afli^mble-d, to be paid as aforcfaid : But in truft nevcrthclefs, and to the intent

that the faid Company may and do render, aiid pay over, the monies received or recovered by
them, to the parties injured or defrauded, which the faid Compiny accordingly hereby a<'ree and
covenant to do: And the faid A. B. doth furthermore, for himfelf, his heiis,executors, and ad-
miniftrators, covenant and agree, to and with the faid United Company, to pay and fatisfy to

the faid Company, for their own ufe and benefit, all fuch damages as they fhall have fuflained by
reafon or means of any fuch offence or oftences as aforcfaid, and forafmuch as it frcc]uently hap-
pens, that the Piefident and Council, agent and council, chief and council, and levcral other
I'ubordinate officers of feveral of the laid Ci'mpany's factories abroad, have, by mutual inrluences

on each other, li-tiled, dated, and adjufled amongft theml'elves, tlieir own accounts with the
faid Company, in oidcr, as far as they could, to bar and preclude the faid Company from re-

viewing, altering, amending, correcting, or contefting, the fame: Now it is hereby further

declared, that all and every fuch account and accounts, fo at any time heretofore ftated, bal-
lanced, figned, or adjufled, as aforcfaid, were ever defigned by the faid Company to be, and the
fame, and all and every fuch account and accounts, fo hereafter ro be ftated, ballanced, fiTaed

ill adjufted, by, between, of amongft fuch Prefidents and Councils, or agents and councils, or

chiefs
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chiefs and councils, or other fubordinate officers, or any of them, are hereby agreed to be, and

fliall at all times hereafter be taken and efteemed to be, open accounts, formed and prepared

only fur the mfpection, perufai, and approbation, or correction, of the faid Company, and

fhall not in anv fort or kind, or in any article thereof, bind or conclude the faid Company.

And the faid A. B. doth, (or himL-if, his heirs, executors, and adminiftators, covenant and agree,

to and with the faid Uiiitrd Company, that he the faid A. B. will not at any time, during his

refidence in the tail Indies, or within the fjid Company's limits, diredly or indirediy, by him-

felf, or in conjunction with any perlon or perfons whatfoever, carry or ufe, or be concerned in

any fort 0* trade, traffick, or merchandize, either from Europe to the Eaft Indies, or to any

place within the faid Company's limits, between the Cape of Good Hope, and the Straits of

M..''ellan, or from the Eaft Indies, or from any place within the laid Company's limits, to Eu-

rope', or to or from any place whatfoever, although not within the faid Company's limits of

trade', fave and except, for, and on account of, the faid Company, nor fh ill carry on, ufe, or

be concerned in, ahv tiade or traffick whatfoever, but fuch as is txprefs'y allowed by and accord-

ing to the true intent and meaning of thefe prelcnts. And the faid A. B. for himfelf, his heirs,

executors, and adminiftratnrs, doth hereby covenant and agree, that he the faid A. B. his ex-

ecutors or adminiflrators, fhiU, and will pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the faid Company, as

and by way of Itated damages, double the value of all and every the goods and merchandizes,

traded for,' bartered, or trarficked wirh, by the faid A. B. his agent or agents, contrary to the

true meanino; of thefe prefents, and moreuver, (hall forfeit and lofe all and every the benefits and

advantages which the' faid A. B. his executors, adminiftrators, or afligns, would othcrwife be

entitled unto, from the faid Company, and fliall alfo from thenceforth ceafe to be the faid Com-
pany's fervant or agent : Provided ncverthelefs, that if the faid A. B. fhall firft voluntarily and

freely make a difcovery, unto the faid Company's Court of Directors, of any trade, or traffick,

carried on by him or his agents, contrary to the true meaning of thefe prefents, and of all and

every the perfons therein concerned, then and in fuch cafe the faid Company do hereby agree to

accept the fingle value, infti-ad of the double value of the faid goods and merchandizes, which

fhall be traded with, in, for, or bartered or trafficked for, contrary to the true meaning of thefe

prefents, as afore aid : And in order to a difcovery of, and a latislatSlion for, fuch illicit trade as

aforelaid, it is hereby agreed, that it fhall and may be lawful, to and for the faid United Com-
pany, and their fucceflbrs, to file any bill or bills of complaint or difcovery, in his Majefty's

high court of Chancery or court of Exchequer, againft him the faid A. B. his executors and ad-

miniftrators, whereunto the faid A. B. doth hereby agree, that neither he, nor they, (hall or

will demur or plead in bar of the difcovery or relief, fought by fuch bill or bills, that thereby he

or they, is, are, may, or fliall become liible to any penalty or forfeiture, by force of any law or

ftatute, bond, covenant, or agreement, or othcrwife howfoever, but fliall make and put in a fuU

and perfeiSl anfwer and anfwers to all the parts thereof, and fliall not, in fuch anfwer and anfwers,

rnfift upon any penalty, forfeiture, law, or ftatute, bond, covenant, or agreement, or alledge

any matter whatfoever, whereby to prevent, bar, or preclude the faid Company, from the dif-

covery or relief, fought, or to be fought, by fuch bill or bills as aforefaid ; but then, and in fuch

cafe, the faid United Company do hereby confent to wave and difclaim all and all manner of

penalties and forfeitures, that fliall or may, in any kind or degree whatfoever, accrue or incur to

them, upon, or by reaibn of, any difcovery or difclofure arifing from the faid anfwer or anfwers,

of the faid A. B. his executors or adminiftrators; and the faid United Company, for themfclves

and their fucceflbrs, do agree to accept, and the faid A. B. doth for himfelf, his heirs, executors,

and adminiftrators, agiee to account for, and pay or caufe to be paid to, or to the ufe of, the

faid Company, or their fucceflbrs, as and for a full, ftated, and adjufted compenfation and fatis-

fadfion for the damages fuftaincd by the faid Company, upon account of the faid illicit trade,

the fum of fifty pounds for every one hundred pounds value, and all and every the goods and mer-

chandizes traded or trafficked with, or for, contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, and

alfo of the produce of the faid illicit trade. Provided always apd laftly, it is hereby covenanted,

concluded, and agreed, by and between the faid parties hereto, and it is their true intent and

meaning, that if the faid A. B. fliall continue in the faid Company's fervice after the expiration

of the faid term of five years, that fuch continuance fliall be upon the fame terms, conditions, and

agreements, as are herein before made and agreed upon, for the faid term of five years, fave

and except, that if the (:iid A. B. fhall rife to any fuperior place or office than what he is hereby

employed in or appointed for, that then he the faid A. B. performing the covenants aforefaid,

fliall have and receive fuch wages as are ufually paid to officers in the like advanced ftations,

places, or employments. In witnefs whereof, the faid United Company have to one part of

thefe indentures fct their common feal ; and the faid A. B. hath to the other part of the faid in-

dentures fet his hand and feal, the day and year firft above written.

A. B. (L. S.)

Sealed and delivered (being ftamp'd

according to acl of pailiamcnt)

in the prefence of us

I do acknowlcge to have read the within covenant before I executed the fame.

Witnefs, A. B,

Amount

$
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Amount of the Fecurities taken fiom the refpeiElive ranks of the Eaft India Company's Civil

fervants.

A Governor f. 10,000
Couiifcllor —— ^ 4,00a
Senior merchant • 3,000
Junior merchant • 2,000
factor • 1,000
Writer • 500
Mem", military officers do not give fecurity for the performance or their covenants.

Copi«"s of the feparate commiflions of commander in chief of the military forces of the Eaft In-
dia Company, at their ditterent prefidencies, and of fuch commiflion ofcommander in chief
as may have comprehended all their forces in India.

The United Company of merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies;

To Major General Stringer Lawrence, fend greeting.

We, [he faid united Company, repofmg efpccial trult and confidence in you Major General
Stringer Lawrence, do by ihele prefents coniliiute and appoint you to be commander in chiel uf
all our military forces in the Eaft Indies, under our refpective prefidencies ; that is to fay our
prefidency ot Fort St George, on the co^ft of Choromandel, and the feveral fcttlcmcnts and
places fub jrJinatc to the faid prefidency, whenever and as often as you fhall be prefent and refidc
atthe faid prehdency, fettlements, or places, and during fuch time or times only ; ourprefidenc\'
ofFort William in Bengal, and the feveral fettlements and places fubordinate thereto, whenever
and as often as you (hall be piel'ent and rellJe at the faid picfidencv', f'ett'emcius or places and
during fuch time or times only ; our prelidency at Bombay, and the I'cveral fettlements and places
fubordinate thereto, whenever and as often as you fhjll be prefent and refide at the faid prefi-
dency, fettlements, or places, and during fuch time or times only ; our prelidency of Fort Marl-
borough, and the feveral fettlements and places fubordinate thereto, whenever and as often as
you fliall be prefent, or refide at the faid prefidency, fettlements, or places, and durino- fuch
time or times only. And you Major General Stringer Lawrence are, to the utmoft of \oux Ikil!

and power, to do and perform all fuch offices and fcrvices as appertain to the poft of commander
inchief of all our military forces in the Eaft Indies as aforefaid, fubjivt however to all fuch rules
orders, and inftruftions, as you fliall at any time receive from the Court of DireiSlors of the ("aid

United Company of merchants oi England trading to the Eaft Indies, in writing, or under the
hands of thirteen or more of them, or from the faid Company's frefidents and Councils of Fort
Saint George, Fort William, Bombay, or Fort Marlborough, refpeclively, whenever you fhall
be prefent at fuch refpedive prefidency, or any of the fettlements or places fubordinate thereto
according to the rules and difcipline of war, in purfuance of the truft we hereby repofe in you

'

And we do hereby ftrictly require, charge, and command, all commiffrjn oihcers, non com-
milTion officets, foldiers, and others, belonging to our military forces at the feveral places b
fore mentioned, to yield you, as commander in chief, during your refidence at fuch places
aforefaid, due obedience accordingly. In witnefs, &c.

Dated the nth March 1761.

The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.
To Jofeph Smith, Efquire, Greeting.

We, the faid United Company, repofi:ig efpecial truft and confidence in your courafe
and experience in military affairs, do, by thefc prefents, conftltute and appoint you, to' "be
a Brigadier General in our fervice, and do give and grant you full pjwer and authority, to take
your rank as Brigadier General.

You are therefore to take upon you the faid charge and command of Brii'-adicr General as afore-
faid, and carefully and diligently to difcharge the faid truft of Brigadier General, by doinrr all

things thereunto belonging : And we do hereby command all our officers and foldiers, to obey
you as Brigadier General. And you are to obferve and follow all fuch orders and directions as
you (hall from time to time receive from us, our Governor and Council of Fort Saint Geon^c
or any other your fuperior officer, according to the rules and difcipline of war, in purfu.ince'o'f
the truft hereby repofed in you; or failing therein, our faid Governor and Council are empow-
ered by us to vacate and annul thefe prefents : Given under our common feal, this third day of
November, in the ninth year of the reign of his moft excellent Majelty, our Soverci>jn Lord
George the third, by the grace of God, iCing of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, defender
of the faith, and fo forth ; and in the year of our Lord One thoufand ftvea hundred and li,\t/

eight.
' ^

By order of the Court of DIreJtors of the faid United Company.
P. Michell, Secretary.

TheUn'ted Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.
To Major General Eyre Coote, Greetin-'.

We, the faid United Company, repofuig efpecial truft and confidence in you Major General
Eyre Coote, do by thefe prefents conftitutc and appoint you to be commander in chief of all our^ military

e-

as
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military forces in the Eaft Indies, and you are to the utmoft of your fkill and power, to do ano"

perform all fuch offices and fervices as appertain to the poll of commander in chief of all our

niilitary forces in the Eall Indies as aforelaid, fubjeS however to all fuch rules, orders, and iii-

ftru£lions, as you Hull at any time receive from the Court of Directors of the faid United Com-

pany ot merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, in writing or under the hands of thir-

teen or more of them, or from the commiffioners appointed to fuperintend their afFairs in India,

or from the faid Company's Prefidents and Councils of Fort Saint George, Fort William, Bom-

bay, or Fort Marlboroui;h, refpeclively, whenever you fhall be prefent at fuch refpeflive prefi-

dency, or any of the fettlements or places fubordinate thereto, according to the rules and difci-

pline of war, in purfuance of the truft we hereby repofe in you: And we do hereby ftndly re-

quire, charge, and command, all commiffion officers, non commiflion officers, folditrs, and

others belonging to our military forces, at the feveral places before mentioned, to yicid you as

their commander in chief, during your refidence at fuch places as aforefaid, due obedience ac-

cordingly. In witnefs whereof, the faid United Company have caufed their common fcul to be

affixed in London, this 22d day of December, in the tenth year of the reign of our Sovereign

Lord George the third, by the grace of God, ol Great Britain, France, and Ireland, K.ng,

defender of the faith ; and in the year of our Lord One thouUnd feven hundred and fixty-nine.

(L. S.)

By order of the Court of Diredtors of the faid United Company.
Peter Michell, Secretary.

The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft-Indies.

To Eyre Coote, Efquire, Lieutenant Colonel in his Majefty's fervice, and Commandant of the

Eighty- fourth regiment of toot, greeting.

We, the faid United Company, do by thele prefents conititute and appoint you Eyre Coote,

Efquire, to be commander in chief of all our military forces, at our prefidency of Fort William

in Bengal, and the feveral places and fettlements fubordinate thereto; you are therefore to the

utmofl of your /kill and power, to do and perform all fuch offices and fervices, as appertain to

the poll of commander in chief of all our military forces in Bengal, as aforefaid, fubjedt how-

ever to all fuch rules, orders, and iiiftru£fions, which you fhall at any time receive from the

Court of Diredlors of the faid United Company of merchants of England trading to the Eaft-

Indies, for the time being, or from our governor and council of Fort William aforefaid, for the

time being : And we do hereby ftriftly require, charge, and command, all commiffion officers,

non-commiffion officers, foldiers, and others, belonging to our military forces in Bengal afore-

faid, to yield you, as their commander in chief as aforefaid, due obedience accordingly. In

witnefs whereof, we have caufed our common feal to be affixed to thefe prefents, the 14th day

of March, in the year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and fifty-nine, and in the

thirty-fecond year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, by the grace of God,

of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth.

(L. S.)

Signed by Order of the Court of Directors of the faid Company.
Rob'. James, Secretary.

The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft-Indies.

To Sir Robert Barker, Knight, greeting.

We, the faid United Company, repofing efpecial truft and confidence in your courage and

experience in military afFairs, do by thefe prefents conftitute and appoint you to be a Brigadier

General in our ferviee, and do give and grant you full power and authority to take your rank

as Brigadier General ;
you are therefore to take upon you the faid charge and command of Bri-

wadier'^General as aforefaid, and carefully and diligently to difcharge the faid truft of Brigadier

General by doing all things thereunto belonging : And we do hereby command all our officers

and foldiers to obey you as Brigadier General ; and you are to obferve and follow all fuch orders

and directions, as you fhall from time to time receive from us, our Governor and Council of

Fort William, or any other your fuperior officer, according to the rules and difcipline of war, in

purfuance of the truft hereby repofsd in you ; or failing therein, our faid Governor and Council

are impowered by us to vacate and annul thefe prefents. Given under our common feal this 23d

day of March, in the Tenth year of the reign of his moft excellent Majefty, our Sovereign

Lord George the Third, by the grace of God, King of Great-Britain, France and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, and fo forth ; and in the year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred

and feventy.

L. S.

By Order of the Court of Directors of the faid United Companj'.
P. Michell, Secretary.

The
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The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft-Indies
To David VVeddcrburn, El'quire, greeting.

We, the (<tid United Company, repoiing erpecia! trult and confidence in your courage and
experience in military aftairs, do by thcfe prefcnts coiiltitute and appoint you to be a Bn^adier
General in our fervice, and do give and grant you full power and authority to take your^rank
as Brigadier General ; you are therefore to take upon you the faid charge and conimarid of Bri-
gadier General as aforelaid, and carefully and diligently to difcharge the faid trult of Britradier

General, by doing all things thereunto belonging : And we do hereby command all our officers

and loldicrs to obey you ai Brigadier General ; and you are to obferve and follow all fuch orders
and directions as you fhall from time to time receive from us, our Governor and Coujicil of
Bombay, or any other your fuperior officer, according to the rules and difcipline of war in
purfuunceof the tiuft hereby repofed in you; or failing therein, our faid Governor and Council
are iinpoweted by us, to vacate and annul thefe prefcnts. Given under our common feal this
Twenty-eighth day of March, in the Tenth year of the reign of his moll excellent Maiefty, our
Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God, King of Great-Britain, France and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth ; and in the year of our Lord One thoufand feven
hundred and feventy.

(L. S.)
By Order of the Court of Directors of the faid United Company,

P. Michel), Secretary.

Copies of the commlflions from the Eaft-India Company, appointinn- a Prefidcnt or Go-
vernor at each of their refpeiSfive prelidcncies, and the CounLil,- iffucd by the faid
Company fince the year 1756.

The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft-Indies.
To all, to whom thefe prcfents fiiall come, fend greeting.

Know ye, Thit the laid United Company, repofing efpeci;il truft and confidence in the fiJelitv

prudence, juftice, and circunifpec'lion, of Robert Paik, Elquire, have made, conftituted and
ordained, and by thefe prcfents do make, conftitute, and ordain, the faid Robert Palk to be
Prefident and Governor of and for all our affairs on the coaft of Choromandel and Orixa and
of the Chingee and Moratta countries ; and alfo to be our Commander in chief of our Fort Saint
George, and Town of Madrafpatnam, and all the territories thereunto belonging, and of all

and lingular the forts, fadfories, and fettlements, tcrri;ories, countries, and jurildictions thereof
and of all the forces which now are, or hereafter may or iliall be employed, (or the fervice of the
faid United Company, in the faid forts, towns, a:.d places ; and to execute all and every the
powers and authorities thereunto appertaining, by order and direction of the Court of Dircdors
of the laid United Company for the time being, and to continue in the exercife of the fame dur-
ing our and their pleafure, and until the contrary thereof fiiall be fignified under the feal of the
faid United Company of Merchants of England, trading to the Eall-Indies, or under the hands
of thirteen or more of the Court of Directors of the faid Company for the time bein» : And to the
end that the faid Robert Palk may be better enibled to order and manage all the affairs of us the
faid Company ; we do by thefe prefcnts conftitute and ordain Major General Strin'^er Lawrence
to be, and continue, fecond of our Council of Fort Saint George, and not at any time to rife'

to a fuperior rank therein, Charles Bourcbicr, Efq; to be third. Brigadier General John Cail-
laud, to be fourth, of our laid Council, and not to rife at anytime to a fuperior rank, than third
of the faid Council; and that his faid fucceffion as. third do take place only on the death or ab-
fence of the faid Major General Stringer Lawrence ; Mr. Dawfonne Drake, fifth ; Mr. John
Pybus, fixth ; Mr. Richard Fairfield, fevcnth ; Mr. Samuel Ardley, eighth ; Mr. Charles Tur-
ner, ninth ; Mr. John Smith, tenth ; Mr. John Lewin Smith, eleventh ; Mr. John Call, twelfth ;
and Mr. George Stratton, thirteenth and laft, of our faid Council of Fort Saint George, for
governing and managing all the faid company's afiairs, upon the coaft of Choromandel, Orixa
Chingee, and Moratta countries, and governing the faid Fort Saint George, and city of Ma-
drafpatnam, and all other our forts, factories, and fettlements, within any of the faid territories:

And we do hereby give and grant unto our faid Prefident and Governor, Robert Palk, and to our
Council aforenamed, or the major pait of them (the whole Council being duly fummoncd) full

power and authority from time to time to rule and govern all and every our factors, or fervant?
under the faid prefidency, and all the foldiers and inhabitants of our faid Fort Saint George, and'

city of Madrafpatnam, and elfcwhere, within the places aforcfaid, to adminifter lawfiiT oaths,
as occafion fhall require; and to do and perform all fuch other aits and things, and to ufe and
exercife all fuch other po«versand authorities, as the faid Prefident and Governor, and his Coun-
cil, in their feveral and refpective places, where the faid United Company have or fhall have
factors, or any places of trade, are authorized to do according to fuch inltru^ilions and directions,

as he the faid Robert Palk, our Prefident and Governor, and Council, aforelaid, (hall from tim;-

to time receive under the hands of thirteen or more of the Court of Dire6tors of the faid United
Company for the time being : And we, the faid United Company, do hereby order and rcquiie
all our fadtors, fcrvants, officers, and foldiers, within the liniiis of the faid prefidency, and all

the people and inhabitants of our faid Fort Saint George, and tity of Madrafpatnam, or any other
our forts, places, or colonies, within the faid prefidency, to conform, fubmit, and yield due

obe-
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obedience, unto the faid Robert Palk, cur Prcfident and Governor, and his Council Accordingly.

And forafmuch as it is altoi^cthcr neceflary, that in cafe of the death or removal of the faid Ro-

bert Palk, our prdidency Ihould be provided for the defence and government Ithereof; we do

therefore, by thefe prcfmt?, ordain and appoint, that in fuch cafe, the laid Charles Bourchier

fhall immediately be, and fjcceed in the p. ace and charge of, Preiideiu and Governor of Fort

Saint George aforefaid ; and in cafe of his death or removal, the next civil fervant in degree of

Council below the faid Charles Bourchier and Brigadier General John Caillaud, tofucceed in the

faid prefidcncy and govenunent, in as full and ample manner, and with as large and ample S
power, privdeges, and authorities, as are hereby granted unto the faid Robert Palk, until our V
further pleafur'e be known t!;ereiii : And we do hereby revoke, repeal, annul, and make void, i
every former commiffion or commilFions, given or granted by us; whereby any other perfon or

perlons was and were conttituted and ordained Prelident and Governor, and any other perfons

therein named were coriftituted and ordained to be of the council of Fort S.iint George, afore-

laid : In witnefs whereof, we, the faid United Company, have caufed our common feal to be af-

fixed to thefe prefents, the fourth day of January, in the Fifth year of the reign of his nioft ex-

cellent Majefly George the Third, by the grace of God, of Great- Britam, France, and Ire-

land, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, and in the year of our Lord One thoufand

feven hundred and fixty-five.

(L. S.)

Signed by Order of the Court of Diredlors of the faid United Company.
Rob'. James, Secretary.

Extract of the Company's general letter to Fort Saint George, dated the 4th January, 1765.

Having thought proper to nuke out a comnrdfion under the fcal of the Couipany, whereby

the Governor and Council for all the Company's affairs at the preiidency of Fort Saint George,

named in our letters of the 31ft December, 1760, and 13th March following, are confirmed,

and others appointed, as mentioned in the faid commiflion :—We fend the lame by the fliip

Albion, and an attefted copy thereof by the Royal Captain.

By the faid commiflion, the under-named perlijns are confirmed in, and appointed to, the fol-

lowing ffations in the Company's fcrvice at our preiidency of Fort Saint George ; viz.

Kobert Palk, Efquire, Prelident and Governor.

Major General Stringer Lawrence to be fecond in council, and not at any time to rife to a

fuperior rank therein.

Charles Bourchier, Efquire, to be third in council, and to fucceed to the government in cafe

of a vacancy therein by the deceafe or otherwife of Mr. Palk.

Brigadier General John Caillaud, to be fourth in council, and not to rife at any time to a

fuperior rank therein than third ; and his faid fuccefiion as third to take place only in

cafe of the death or abfence of General Lawrence.

Mr. Dawfonne Drake, Fifth in Council.

Mr. John Pybus, Sixth.

hU. Richard Fairfield, Seventh.

Mr. Samuel Ardley, Eighth.

Mr. Charles T'urner, Ninth.

Mr. John Smith, Tenth.

Mr. John Lewin Smith, Eleventh.

Mr. John Call, Twelfth.

Mr. George Stratton, Thirteenth.

Major General Lawrence and Biigadier General Caillaud are to be of council only as

defcribed in the before-mentioned commiflion and the preceding paragraph; it being our
meaning and direclionv, that agreeable to our former orders, neither of thofe gentlemen
Ihould fucceed to the government, as that polt is always to be filled by one of our civil

jtrvants ; and confequeiitly, in cafe of a vacancy therein, by the death or otherwife, of
Meflis. Palk and Bourchier, the next civil Icrvant in the Council below the lafl named
gentleman, and General Caillaud, is to fucceed thereto, until our further pleafure is fignified.

Ill cafe of the death or coming away of General Lawrence and General Caillaud, you
will obferve by our letter of the 21ft November laft, no other military officer or officers

are to have a feat or voice at the Board without our exprefs leave; which diredions are to

be firiclly obferved.

The United Company of merchants of England, trading to the Eaft Indies: To all to whom
thefe prefents fhall cimie, lend greeting : know ye, that the faid United Company, repofing

efpeciai truft and confidence in the fidelity, prudence, juftice, and circumfpedlion, of Charles
Bourchier, Efquire, have made, coni[tituted, and ordained, and by thefe prefents do make, con-
ilitute, and ordain, the laid Charles Bourchier, to be Prefideiit and Governor of and for all our
affairs on the coalt of Choromandel and Orixa, and of theChingee and Moratta countries ; and
alio to be cur commander in chief of our Fort Saint George and town of Madrafpatnam, and all

the tetrtor.es thereunto belonging, and of all and fingular, the forts, fadories, iettlements, ter-

ritories', countries, and jurifdidiions thereof; and of all the forces which now are, or hereafter

may or fhall be, employed for the fervicc of the faid United Company in the faid forts, towns,

and
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and places, and to execute all anJ every the powers and authorities thereunto appertainin-i-, by
order and direction of tlie Court of Directors of the faid United Company for the time beinff

and to contniue in the excrcife of the lame during our and tlieir pleafure, and until the contrary
thereof fhall be fignified under the feal of the faid United Company of merchants of En'^land
trading to the Eaft Indies, or under the hands of thirteen or more of the Court of Diredors of
the faid Company for the time being: And to the end that the faid Charles Bourchicr may be
better enabled to orJer and manage all the affairs of us the faid Company, wc do by thefe prc-
feiits CLnftitute and ordain Joiias du Pre, Efquirc, to be fccond of our Council of Fort Saint
Gcorgi, next after our Prefidcnt Chailes Bourchicr, Mr. John Call to be third of our faid Coun-
cil, .\4r. Dawfonne Drake to be fourth, and not to rife to a f'.rperior rank therein, Mr. Alex-
ander VVyiich to be fifth, Mr. John Andrews to be fixth, Mr. John Pybus to be Seventh, Mr.
Samuel Ardley to be eighth, Mr. John Smith to be ninth, Mr. John Lewin Smith to be tenth,

Mr, George Siratton to be ekventh, Mr. George Dawfon to be twelfth, Mr. James Bourciiier

to be thirteenth, Mr. Henry Brooke to be fourteenth, and Air. (jeorge Maekay to be fifteenth,

and I j|t, of our faid Council of Fort Saint George, and not at any time to rife Ui an hio;her rank
therein, for governing and managing all the faid Company's affairs upon the coail of Choroman-
del, Orixa, Chingce, and Moratta countries, and governing the faid Fort Saint Geor<-c and
city of Madrafpatnam, and ail other our forts, fa(5tories, and fcttlements witiiin any of th^ faid

faflories : And we do hereby give and grant unto our faid Prefident and Governor, Charles
Bourchicr, and to our Council aforenamed, or the major p-rt of them (the whole Council beino-

duly fummoned) full power aid authority, horn tim» to time, to rule and govern all and every
our faiStors and fervants under the laid prclidency, and all the foldiers and inhabitants of our faiJ

Fort Saint George and city of Madrafpatnam and clfevvhere, within the places aibrefaid, to ad-
minifter lawful oaths as cccafion fiiall require, and to do and p;rform all fuch other acts and
things, and to ufe and exercife all fuch other powers and authorities as the faid Prefident and
Governor and his Council, in their feveral and refpe£tive places, where the iaid United Compatiy
have, or fhail have factories, or any places of trade, arc authorizsJ to do, accordi ig to fuch in-

ftructions and directions as he the laid Ch.irles Bourchicr our Prelident and Governoi and Coiuicil

aforefaid, fliall from time to time receive, under the hands of thirteen or more of the Court of
Directors of the faid United Company for the time being: And we the faid united Company do
hereby order and require all our factors, fervants, ofticers, and foldiers, within the limits of the

faid prefidcncy, and all the people and inhabitants of our faid Fort Saint George, and city of Ma-
drafpatnam, or any other our forts, places, or colonies, within the faid prefidency, to conform,
fubmit, and yield due obedience u'lto the faid Charles Bourchicr, our PrefiJent and Governor,
and his Council accordingly : And foralniuch as it is altogether neccfTary, that in cafe of the

death or removal of the faid Charles Bourchier, our prefidency (h )u'd be provided for the defence
and government thereof ; we do therefore by thefe prefcnts ordain and appoint, that in fuch

cafe, the faid Jofias Du Pre fliall immediately be, and fucceed in the place and chartre of Pre-
fident and Governor of Fort Saint George aforefaid ; and in cafe of his death or removal, the

next civil fervant in degree of Council below the faid Julias Du Pre do fucce>"d in the faid pre-

fidency and government, in as full and ample manner, and with as large and ample power, pri-

vileges, and authorities, as are hereby granted unto the (aid Charles Bourchier, until our further

pleafure be knov/n therein ; and we do hereby revoke, repeal, annul, and make void, every for-

mer commifTion or commifTions, given and granted by us, whereby any other perfon or perfons

was and were conftituted and ordained Prefident and Governor, and any other perfjns therein

named were conftituied and ordained to be of the Council at Fort Saint George aforefaid. In
witnefs whereof, we the faid United Company have caufcd our common feal to be affixed to

thefe prefcnts, the twelfth d^y of January, in the eighth year of the reign of his mod excellent

Majefty George the third, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Kino-,

'defender of the faith, and fo forth, and in the year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and
fixty eight.

(L. S.J
Signed by order of the Court ofDireflors of the faid United Company.

Rob'. James, Secretary.

thel

in the order and in the manner before defcribed and diictStcd ; and you will receive an attelted

copy thereof by the fhip Dutton.

7"he United Company of merchants of England, trading to the E.ifl: Indies : To all to

whom thefe prefcnts fhall come, fend greeting. Know ye, that the faid U.iited Compiny, re-

pofing efpecial truft and confidence in the fidelity, prudence, juftice, and circumfpeiition, of
Jofias Du Pre, Efquire, have made, conflitutcd, and ordained, and by thefe prcfents do make,
conftitute, and ordain, the faid Jofiis Du Pre upon and from the laft day cf January which (hall

be in the year of our Lord One thoufand leveii hundred and fevcniy, to be Prefident and Go-
vernor of, and for, all our affairs on the coafts of Choroinandcl and (^rixa, and of the Chingee
and Moratta ctiuntries ; and alfo to be our commander in chief of our I'ort Saint George and
town of Madrafpatnam, and all the territories thereunto belonging, and of all and fingular the

forts, faflories, and fettlements, territories, countries, and jurifdidions thereof, and of all the

R forces
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forces which now are, or hereafter may or fliall be, employed for the fervicc of the faid UniteJ

Company, in the fjid forts, to.vn3, and places ; and to execute all and every the powers and au-

thorities thereunto appertaining, by order and direction of the Court of Directors of the faid

United Company for the time being, and to contin'ie in the exerciie of the fame during our and

their pleafure, and until the contrary thereof fliall be fignified under the feal of the faid United

Company of merchants of Encjland trading to the Eaft Indies, or under the hands of thirteen or

more of the Court of Directors of the uid Company, for the time being : And to the end that:

he the faid Jofias Du Pre may be better enabled to order and manage all the affairs of us the faid

Company ; we do, by thefe prefents conftitute and ordain Warren Haftings, Efquire, to be fe-

cond of our Council of Fort Saint George, next after our faid Prefident Jofias Du Pre, Mr. Joha

Call to be third of our faid Council, Mr. Alexander Vv'ynch to be fourth, Mr. John Andrews to

be fifth Mr. Samuel Ardley to be fixth, Mr. John Smith to be fcventh, Mr. John Lewin Smith

to be eighth, Mr. George Stratton to be ninth, Air. George Diwl'on to be tenth, Mr. James

Bourchier to be eleventh, Mr. Henry Brooke to be twelfth, Rlr. Richard Bii.kenden to be thir-

teenth, Mr. John V/hitchill to be fourteenth, Mr. George Dolben to be fifteenth, and Mr.

Geor2;e Mackay to be fixteenth, and laft, of our faid Cjuncii of Fort Saint George, and not at

any tune to riie to a higher rank therein, for gover '.mg and managing all the faiJ Company's

affairs unon the coafts of Choromandel and Orixa, and the Chingee and Moratta countrie.-, and

"overniiig the faid Fort Saint George and city of MaJrafpatnam, and ail other our forts, facto-

ries, and fettlements, within any of the faio territories : And we do hereby give anJ grant unto

our faid Prefident and Governor Jolus du Pre, and to our Council afore-named, or the major

part of them (the whole Council being duly fummoned) full power and authority, from time to

time, to rule and govern all and every our factors and fervants under the faid prefidency, and all

the foldiers and inhabitants of our laid Fort Saint George and city c>f Madrafpatnam, and elfe-

where within the pLces aforefaid, to adminifter lawful oaths as occafion fh^ll lequire, and to do

and perform all fuch other atts and things, and to ufe and exercile all luch other powers and

authorities, as the faid Prefident and Governor, and his Council in their fevcral and refpedive

places where the faid United Company have, or ftiall have, factor?, or any places of trade, are

authorized to do, according to fuch inftruiTlions and directions, ai he the faid Jofias du Pre, our

Prefident and Governor, and Council aforefaid, fliall from time to time receive under the hands

of thirteen or more of the Court of Diredtors of the faid United Company for the time being : And

we the faid United Company do hereby order and require all our factors, fervants, ofHcers,

and foldier?, within the limits of the foid prefidency, and all the people and inhabitants of our

faid Fort Saint George and city of Madrafpatnam, or any other our forts, places, or colonies,

within the faid prefidency, to conform, fubmit, and yield due obedience unto the faid Jofias Dii

Pre, our Prefident and Governor, and his Council accordingly : And forafmuch as it is altogether

necefiary, that in cafe of the death or removal of the faid Jofias Du Pre, our prefidency fhould

be provided for the defence and government thereof; we do therefore by thefe prefents ordain

and appoint, that In fuch cafe the faid Warren Haftings (hall immediately be and fucceed in the

place and charge of Prefident and Governor of Fort Saint George aforefaid ; and in cafe of his

death or removal, the next civil fervant in degree of Council below the faid Warren Haftings do

fucceed in the faid prefidency and government in as full and ample manner, and with as large

and ample power, pri'-ileges, and authorities, as are hereby granted unto the faid Jofias du Pre,

until our further pleafure be known therein : And we do hereby revoke, repeal, annul, and

make void, every former commiflion or c^mmiffions, given and granted by us, whereby any

other perfon or perfons was and were conffituted and ordained Prefident and Governor, and any

other perfons therein named were confti:uted and ordained to be of the Council at Fort Saint

George aforefaid. In witnefs whereof, we the faid United Coirpany have caufed our common
feal to be affixed to thefe prefents, the feventeenth day of March, in the Ninth year of the reign

of his mofi: excellent Majefliy George the Third, by the grace of God of Great-Britain, France,

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, and in the year of our Lord One
thoufaiid feven hundred and fixty-nine.

(L. S.)

Signed by Order of the Court of Diredtors of the faid United Company.
P. Michel), Secretary.

Extract of the Company's letter to Fort Saint George, dated the 17th March 1769.

Mr. Bourchier being diredled to refign the government on the 3ifl: January 1770, and Jofias

Du Pre, Ekiuirc, being appointed by the 1 6th paragraph of our letter of the I2th January 1768,

to fucceed as Prefident and Governor of Fort Saint George, he is on the faid 3ifl day of January

1770 to take upon himfelf the adminiflration thereof accordingly; and weexpefl, from his zeal

and abilities in the difcharge of the duties of that important ftation, he will merit this fignal

mark of our favour.

And we further order and direct, that our Council at Fort Saint George do confifl of the fol-

lowing gentlemen, viz.

Jofias Du Pre, Efquire, Prefident and Governor.

Mr. Warren Haftings—To be fecond in Council, and .'ucceed to the government, in cafe

of a vacancy by the deceafe or otherwilc of Mr. Du Pre.



Mr. John Call, Third.

Mr. Alexander Wynch, Fourth.

Mr. Jf^hn Andrews, Fifth.

Mr. .';amuel Ardley, Sixth.

Mr. John t-mith. Seventh.

Mr. John Lewin Smith, Eighth.

Mr. George Stratton, Ninth.

Mr. George Dawfon, Tenth.

Mr. J-rnea Bourchier, Eleventh.

Mr. Henrv Brooke, Twelfth.

Mr. Richani Brickenden, Thirteenth.

Mr. John Whitthill, Fourteenth.

Mr. George Dolben, Fifteenth.

Mt. Georjje A'lackay, Sixteenth, and lad of Council ; and at ho time to rife to an
higher rank therein than laft.

And we inclofe a commiffion accordnigly, under the Company's feal, in the Packet, by the (hip

Duke of Grafton, and an attcfted copy thereof will be forwarded in the Duke of Kingfton.

To the honourable Charles Bourchier, Efquirc, Prefidcnt and Governor of Fort Saint George,
Julias iJu Pre, Efquire, Warren Haftmgs, Efquirc, Brigadier General Jofeph Sniitii, and
Alexander VVyncii, Efquire.

1. The tenor of our Icrters to the feparate department fince the negociations were cOmmenceil
with N zam .Ally for the Circars, will explain to you the fenle we have entertained of the devi-

ations that have been made from our former, more contracted, but, as we truft, more perma-
nent, fyftem, of conlining our influence and poffcffions within the boundaries of theCarnatic;
it is to retreat back within thofe limits, and for other purpofes, which we fliall hereafter ex-

prefs that we hereby appoint you a feletSt committee, and entruft to your difcretion and abilitief

,

the condudl of our political affairs.

2. The prefervaiion of our prefent influence, in the Bengal provinces, is the great object of

our attention ; all political connections in the relt of India, are only important, as they may ;.ftect

us there.

3. Every acceflion of influence, or pofTeflion elfewhere, which, by dividing our troop?, may
prevent the exenion of our whole force, in cafe we (iiouid be attacked in that quarter, is ha-

zarding a fubitance for a fliadow ; and on this principle we fliail never think Bengal fecuie

while there is an Englifli Hildier in the lUyfore country. We efteem your coaft only as a

ba.'rier to our Bengal poirciTions ; and the depreffion of the French power in the Carnatic, and
their exclufion from the Circars, are the two objects to which all your politics (houid

tend.

4. Judge then our anxiety at feeing a fyftein adopted fo repugnant to our views as that of
fupporting Mahomed Ally in the Mylore country. We repeat we fliall not think ourfelves fe-

cure while wc have a foldier or Sepoy in that country, nor till we fee it given to fome power
who may prefcrve it as a barrier agjinlt the iMorattas, and who may be an ufeful ally fhould we
ever have occafion to call in the afliftance of a country power: Thefe are our views; but not

being able to form even a probable conjecSlure of what may happen from the time of your laft ad-

vices to the time that this (hall reach your hands, it is impoffible for us to fay, how our views are

to be accomplifh'd ; we truft entirely to your judgrnient, fo to conduct thefe delicate affairs as

Ihall the leafi expofe us to the imputation of violated faith.

5. Were Mah'jmed Ally only to be managed, the condu6t of the R.ijah of Tanjore leaves

an opening to fatisfy him at his expence, in the manner we (hall point out in the lubi'equent

part of this letter ; but you may pofiibly find yourfelves embarra/Tcd with various engagements
entered into with the Morattas, or with the difpoflefled Princes of tiiofc countries which have
been conquered by Hyder Ally, or with any other country powers, with wlioni the tafk may be

more difficult, and for which We Cifn give no pofuivc dir'-ctions.—^Vhcnever the great purpofc

of retiring again within the 'boundaries of the Carnatic (having fiift fetured a proper barrier)

is obtained, the dtrence thereof, Urii the redu(ition of the vaft forces now kept up by the Com-
pany andtlie Nabob, ,inufl be ftrifilly attended to; but firfl it will be nctcirary to expl.'.in our-

felves with refp(e<;t to t!he Rajah of Tanjore.

6. We have c:,;prc!r-d our'ibnfe of the Rajah of Tanjore's conJuiS in our letter to the fepa-

rate department. In: have' fcfsrvedour intentions with refpcCt to that Rajah, to be executed by

you.
'

7. It appears iliofl unreaffonable to us, that the Rajah of Tanjore fliould hold pnfllflion of the

moft fruitful part ot the country, which can alone fupply our armies with ful)liltence, and not

contribute to the defence of the Carnatic.—We obfcrvc the Nabob makes very earneft rc|)re-

fcntati"ns to you on this fubjciSl in his letter, entered in the hook of country correfponJence,

wherein he takci notice (hat tiie Zemindars of the Carnatic have been fupp jned, and their coun-
tries preferved to them, by the operations of our forces employed in his caufe, and that nothing

was more notorious than ih.U tliree former Princes of the Carnatic had received tVom the Tan-
jore Rajah 70, 80, nay even 100 lacks ot rupeesat a time ; that to the preceding Nizam he li.iJ

paid a contribution of 50 lacks, and the prefent, if he had met with fucccfs againfl our arm)-,

would
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would not have been content with lefs than a crore of rupees from this Rajah : How jufi docs it

then appear that he (hould be made to bear i'ome part of the expence of thefe nieafures, to which

he owes his fecuritv, and the peace of his country.—We therefore enjoin you to give the Nabob

fuch fupportin his prctenfions on the Rajah of Tanjore, as may be effectual j and if the Rajah

refufes to contribute a juft proportion to the expence of the war, you are then to purfue fuch

nieafures as the Nabob may thinlc confiiknt with thejuftice and dignity of his government.

8. Whatever futns may in confequence of the above orders be obtained from the Rajah of

Tanjore, we txpei5i (hall be applied to the difcharg;e of the Nabob's debt to the Company j and

if moiethan fufficicnt for that purpofc, to the difcharge of his debt to individuals.

o. Ill our letter to the feparate department, under this date, we have teftified our great fur-

prize ac the reports that are circulated bv the amount ct the Nabob's debt to individuals, being

more than 20 lacks of pagodas, and that the Governor and Council ad as truflecs for the recovery

of the fame, and as fuch are in polTclTion of the collection of the revenues ot great part of the

Carnatic.

10. Ignorant as we are of the rife of this debt, and the truth of thefe reports, we cannot but

be fufpicious that the in'.ercft of the Company is n ucn wronged thereby.

11. We are alarmed led this debt to inJividuals (hould hive been the real motive for the

aggrandizement of Mahomed Ally, and that we a e p-uiigcd into a war, to put him in p.^fTcflion

of'the Myfore revernies, for the difchaige of the debi.-^Nor are we without apprehenfions that

the revenues collected by the Nabob i;i the Carnaiic. and the new conquefts, may be applied to

the difcharge of this debt, iii(tead of beir.o applied to the f;ppi>rt of the war.

12. If the report of the tiuft vcited ui ;he Governor and Council is true, we cannot confider

it in any other light than a total inveifion of the nature of our fervice.— It is avowing private in-

tercft diametricailv oppofite to the Company's, and in a cale whcie thc-y muff contmually come
in competitioi:—charged on our part with the recovery of a debt due from the Nabob, for fup-

portinc him in a war during almolt twenty years, .how can our fervants, confident with their

duty and fidelity, negkdt the difcharge of fo great a public truft, or fufFer any intereft of their own
to come in competition with it ; or how can they dare to employ the forces, influence, and au-

thority of liie Company, in colledlng the revenues of the Nabob, mortgaged to themfelves ?

—

The honour and dignity of the Company is fo materially affcdted by thole proceedings, that wc
expedl you to imprefs our fervants with the due fenfe of the dilfindion, v.hich arifes between

private and public interelt, fo diametrically oppofite in this inftance, and how incompatible their

condud is with the character of faithful fervants to the Company; and therefore the fir(t ftep

you are to take is to demand from them a renunciation of all the power and authority given them
by the Nabob, for the colledion of any part of his revenue, for his debts to individuals ; for we
cannot fuffer the idea of fuch a right to be entertained, either by the Nabob, or by our fervants,

in exclufion of ourfelves.

13. Having done this, you are then to demand from the Nabob, an account of all his debts

to the fervants of the Company or inhabitants, arifing under our protedion.—You are to examine

them feparately, and fee that they are charged with no higher interelt than after the rate of 10 per

cent, from the day of the receipt of our orders on that fubjed, under date of the 17th May 1766,

Par^ 33.

14. Having adjuftcd thefe accounts, you are to let the Nabob know, his (irft obligation is to

difch^rwe his debt due to the Company. You are therefore to offer him your affiftance, and if

neccffiry, even infill in the (trongeft manner on his entering into the detail of his revenues, and

to point out to you what further reiburces he has for the difcharge of his debts, and to make the

liquidation thereof a matter of public di(c:uffion between you and him, and give the fandion of

the Company's authority to the nieafures to be taken for the difcharge of his debt to individuals,

without which he can never be a ufeful ally.

15. You are to be very minute in reprefenting to us whatever can give any light into the

rife and progrefs of this uncommon debt, and the meafures you adopt for procuring the difcharge

of it.

16. We have exprefTed our fentiments in our letter to the feparate department on the great and

almoft unnecefFary force kept up by the Nabob, but we rely on you for purfuing the proper mea-

fures to enforce the redudion of them to a number more fuitable to the (late of the Nabob's finan-

ces : When we permitted an increafe of the Sepoy eftablifhmcnt in 1765, it was with a view to

reduce the numbers of his undifciplined rabble, inflead of which they have been encreafing to a

degree as would almoll incline us to think he meant in future to rely on them for the defence of

the Carnatic ; the folly of this muft be ftrongly reprefented to him, and you mud inculcate to him

that he cannot ftrengthen himfelf by any mode fo effedual as the re-e(tabli(hing his finances.

Remind him of the long war we have fuftained in the defence of the Carnatic ; that the time

may come when fuch another effort may be required againft the fame powerful enemy ; that he

is always to bep.r this in his mind as a poflible event, and be preparing againft it; and that no

preparation will be fo effedual as a full trealury ; and till that is accomphfhed, he mull confine

all his ambition to the putting the Carnatic into a proper (late of defence, by keeping up the for-

tifications, and having his magazines well ftored.

17. Our letter to the feparate department by this confequence will fufficiently explain to you

our fentiments with refpcit to the mode adopted of late years, for contrading for fupplies to the

army ; and you are therelore hereby moft pofitively ordered to examine and corrcd all abufes

that
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that may appear to you to have been committed in this refpecl, and revert to our former orders
on this lubje<fl.

lii. Tnere is nothing which affeas the welfare of the Company more than an impartial adnri-
mltracion oi ju(tic; towurJ> their iL-rvants ; and we find ourfelves extremely perplexed what opi
inon to form on the ceniures paflcd by the Governor and Council againft Meffis. Dowfett and
Cumincr, on account of the doubts that arife from the charader of V^eerago, the principal evi-
dence, and the contiadctions in the fcveral evidences, but more c'pecially from that "-iven in
upon c-,ia by Cund .pah relative to Mr. Dowfett, fubfequent to the decifion of the Goverlior and
Council on the caie^ of Mcffrs. Dowfat and Cummg, and which evidence of Cundapan vviil
veiy materially affecl that given agumft them.— Fhis has induced us to fufpend our jud'n-ment

;

and v.e reier it t. ^ our dccilion, and recommend it to j'ou, to go attentively through theMormer
trial, to ronfider the weight aue to the evidence given by Cundapah, and any new li^rlus that may
fmce be received it Narloo is found

; and fhould thty be found guilty of the charge laid againft
them, our order is, that they be diiiniilcd our fervice, and fent home by the firft' conveyance ;

and on the other hand, (houid you deem them worthy of being reftorcj, we impower you fo
to do, and to let their falary and allowances from the Company be continued to them from the
time they were withheld.— However, whether they arc rellored or not, you are to lee that thefe-
veral fumsare refunded, which the Company have been defrauded of, by the carryin" on of the
works at Cuddalore during the time that MelTrs. Dowfett and Cuming were paymiille'rs there.-r
And if in the courfe of your inveftigating theie affairs, it may appear to you that any of the
natives have been guilty of traudulent practices, you are to withdraw our protection from thoic
who arc fo unworthy of it, and banifh them from our bounds.

London, the 17th Mai ch 1769. We are your loving friends,

Charles Chambers, H Crabb Boulton,
Ja. Cockburn, (J. Colebrooke,

Jn" Woodhoufe,
J. Purling,

Ben. Booth, Frt*= I'lgou,

J. Crefwicke, t. H. CTuttcnden,
Peter Du Cane, Junior, W™ James,

- William Snell, Daniel Wier,
John Harrifon, Kdw" Wheler,
Luke Scrafton, J. Hurlock,
Rob. Jones, J. Pardoe.

The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eafllndie?,
To all to whom ihele prefents (hall come, fend greetintr.

Know ye. That we the faid United Company, repofing efpecial truft and confidence in the
fidelity, prudence, juftice, and circumfpection, of Roger Drake, Junior, Efquiie, have made
conftituted, and ordained, and by thefe prefents do make, coiiftitute, and ordain, the faid Roger
Drake, to be Frefident and Governor, of and for all the faid Company's affairs in the Bay of
Bengal, and other the places and provinces thereunto belonging in the Eaft Indies ; and alio to

be our Governor and Commander in chief of our Fort William, in the Bay of Bengal, and all

the Towns and territories thereunto belonging, and of all and fingular the forts, fudories and
fettlcmcnts, territories, countries, and jurifdictions thereof, and of all the forces which now are

or hereafter may or fnall be, employed for the fervice of the faid United Company, in the faid

forts, towns, and places, and to execute all and every the powers and authorities there-
unto appertaining, by order and direction of the Court of Directors of the faid United Company
for the time being, and to continue in the exercife of the fame during our and their pleaiure

and until the contrary thereof fliall be lignified under the leal of the laid United Company of
Merchants of England, trading to the Eaft-Indies, or under the hanJj of thirteen 01 mireof the
Court of Diredlors of the faid Company for the time being: And, to the end the faid Rotrer
Drake may be better enabled to order and manage all the affairs of us the faid United Companv
we do by thefe prefents conftitute and ordain William Watts, Efquire, to be fecond of our
Council of Fort William, next after our faid Prefident Roger Drake, Major James Klpatrick
to be and continue third of our faid Council-, and not to rife to a fupcrior rank thereiri, Mr.
Charles Manningham to be fourth, Mr. Richard Beecher to be fifth, Mr. Paul Richard Parkes
tobefixth, Mr. William Frankland to be f<:venth, Mr. Matthew Collet to be eighth, Mr. John
Zephaniah Holwell to be ninth, Mr. William Mackett to be tenth, Mr Edward Eyre to be ele-

venth, and Mr. Nicholas Clerembault, to be twelfth, and laft, of the faid Council of Fort Wil-
liam, for governing and managing all the faid Company's affairs in Bengal, and the places and
provinces thereunto belonging as aforefaid : And we do hereby give and grant unto our f.iiJ Prefi-

dent and Governor, Roger Drake, Efquire, and to our Council aforenamed, or the m.ijor part

of thpm (the whole Council being duly lummoned) full power and authority, tiom time to time
to rule and govern all and every our factors and fervants under the faid iirciidency, and all the
foidiers and inhabitants of our faid Fort William, and all the towns and territories thereunto be-

longing, toadminifter lawful oaths as occafion (hall require, and to do and perform all fuch other
adts and things, and to ufe and exercife all fuch other powers and authorities, as the faid Prefident

iind Governor, and his Council, in their fcveral and refpcdive pl.ice< where the faid United Com-
pany have, or fliall have, factors or any places of trade, arc .nuthori/.cd to do, accordiiiL' to fuch
inftruiSions ind directions as the faid Roger Drake, our Prefident and Governor, and^^Council

S aforefaid
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aforefaid, fliall from time to time receive under the hands of thirteen or more of the Court of Di-

rcd^ors of the faid United Company for the time being : And we the faid United Company do

hereby order and require all our factors, fervants, officers, and fokliera, within the limits of the

faid prefidency, and all the people and inhabitants of the faid fort William, and all the towns and

territoiies thereunto belonging, to conform, fubmit, and yield due obedience unto him the faid

]Ro"er Drake, our Frefident and Governor, and his Council, accordingly.—And forafmuch as it

is aftoeether necefl'ary, that in caic of the death or removal of the faid Roger Drake, our prefi-

dency fnould be provided for the defence and goveirnent thereof; we do therefore by thefe

prefents, ordain and appoint, that in fuch cafe the faid William Watts, Efquire, fhall imme-

diately be andfijcceed in the place and charge of Prefident and Governor of Fort William aforefaid;

and in cafe of his death or removal, the next in degree of council below the faid Major James

Kilpatrick (hall fucceed in the faid prefid^-icy and government, in as full and ample maimer, and

with as larireand ample powers, privile;res, and authorities, as aie hereby gran ed unto the faid

Roger Drake, until our further pleafure be know.i therein : And we do hereby revoke, repeal,

ann'ul, and make void, every former commilfi. n and c mmiifions, given and granted by us,

whereby any other perfon or perfons was and were conllituted and ordained Prefident and Go-
vernor and any other perfon'i therein named were conllituted and ordained, to be ot the Council

at Fort William aforefaid. In witnef whereof, we the fuid United Company have caufcd our

common feal to be affixed to thefe prcfirnts, the eleventh day of February, in the Twenty-ninth

year of the reign of his moft excellent Majelty George the Second, by tne grace of God, King

of Gre.u-Britam, France, and Ireland, De:eiider of the Faith, and fo forth, and in the year of

our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and fifty-fix.

(L.S.)

Sic^ned by order of the Court of Diredtors of the faid United Company.
° Rob'. James, Secretary.

Extract of the Company's general letter to Bengal, dated the nth February 1756. J

You will receive by the (hip Chelterfield, a commiffion under the feal of the Company,

whereby the undernamed perfons arc conllituted and appointed to prefide over and manage all

the Company's affairs at Fort William in Bengal, and all the feveral dependencies thereunto be-

longing ; viz.
r . ^ '

Rocjer Drake, Efquire, Prefident and Governor. .

Wi^liamWatts, Efquire, Second of Council, and to fucceed as Prefident and Go- J

vernor, in cafe of the death or removal of Mr. Drake. I

James Kilpatrick, Efquire, as Major and third of Council, and to remain fo without

rifing to a fuperior rank therein,

Mr. Charles Manningham, Fouith in Council.

Mr. Richard Becher, Fifth.

Mr. Paul Richard Pearkes, Sixth. l

Mr William Frankland, Seventh, »

Mr. Matthew Collet, Eighth.
\

Mr. John Zephaniah Holwell, Ninth.

Mr. William Mackett, Tenth.

Mr. Edward Eyre, Eleventh.

Mr. Nicholas Clerembault, Twelfth.

Memorandum: The reft of the commiirions and inftruflions, relating to the prefidency of

Fort William, will appear by the following letters, which are entered in the books of letters

to that prefidency, now before the Committee.

General letter 3d Auguft 1757—Par" 5 and 7,

iithNovem' — — 46.

8th March 1768 — 4 and 6.

a3d D° — — I.

nth April — — I.

13th March 1761 — 65.

9th Feb'y 1764.

9th May — — 28.

iftjune — — 19. 67. 68. 69.

17th May 1 7 66 — 40.

I2th Jan^)' 1768 — 7. 9. 10.

i5thSeptem' 1769 — 3.

The United Company of merchants of England, trading to the Eaft Indies : To all te whom
thefe prefents (hall come, fend greeting. Know ye, that we, the faid United Company, re-

pofing efpecial truft and confidence in the fidelity, prudence, jufticc, and circumfpedion, of

Charles Crommelin, Efquire, have made, ccnftituted, and ordained, and by thefe prefents do

make, conftitute, and ordain, the faid Charles Crommelin, Efquire, upon, and from the laft

day of February, which (hall be in the year of our Lord One thoufand (even hundred and fixty,

lobe Prefident, of and for all our afi^airs at Bombay, and in Surat, Cambay, and Peifia, and at

Tellicherry, Anjengo, and all our fettlements on the Malabar coalt, and elfewhere in the Eaft

Indies, under the dire£tion of the late Prefident and Council ; and alio to be our commander in

chief and Governor of our caftlc and ifland of Bombay, and of the feveral forts thereon, and of

our
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Our forts of Tellicherry and Anjcngo, and of all and fingular other the forts, territoriejj and iurif-
diclions belonging thereunto, and of all the forces whkh now are, or hereafter mav or fliail be
employed for the fervice ot the faid United Company in the faid forts, towns, and places or
fent ftom thence by land or fea, and to execute all and every the powers and authorities thereunto
appc'taii ing, by order and direction of the Court of DirciStors of the faid United Company for the
time bcmg, and to continue in the exercife of the fame during our and their pleafurc, and unt I

the concr^ry thereof fhall be fignified under the feaf of the (aid United Company, or inider the
iiands or th.fteen or more of the Court of Direciors of the faid Company (or the time btino- •

And, to tf^e end the faid Charles Cromnielin may be- better enabled to order and mana'^e all the
att'dirsof the faid Company, we do by thL-fe preffnts conftitutc and ordain Mr. George' Scott to
be lecond c.t f)ur Council of Bombay, next after our faid Prefident Charles Crommelin • Mv
Th. mas Byfield, third ; Mr. Thomas Hodges, fourth ; Mr. Alexander Douglaii--, fifth

•'

Mr'
Brab..zon L'.\\i, fixth ; iMr. William Hornby, feventh ; Mr. William Andrew Price, eighth -

Mr. John Spencer, ninth; Captain Samuel Hough, tenth; Mr. Thomas Whitehill, eleventh'
and Mr. Charles Waters, twelfth, and lalf-, of our faid council of Bombay, for 2;overnins and
managir g ot all the faid Company's affairs at Bombay and other the places aforelaiJ, and trovern-
ing the faid caille and ifland of Bombay, and all other our forts, faJiories, and lettlements, '^within
any the territories aforcfaid : And we do heieby give and grant unto our faid PrcfiJcnt
Charles Crommelin, Efquire, and to our Council aforenamed, or the major part of them'
whereof our faid Prefident to be always one (the whole Council being duly fummoiicdl full power
and authority, from time to time to rule and govern all and every our factors and fervant-: under
the faid prefidency, and all the foldiers and inhabitants of our faid catile and ifland of Bonibav
and elftwhere within the places aforefaid, to adminifler lawful oaths as occafiou iliail require
and to do and perform all fuch other acts and things, and to ufe and exercife all fuch other Dow-
ers and auihorities as the faid Prefident and his Council in their fci-eral and refpcftive plac
where the faid United Company have, or fhall have factors, or any places of trade, are authorized
to do, according to fuch inllrudfions and directions, as they the faid Charles Crommelin ou
Prefidentand Council aforefaid, fhall from time to time receive und.r the hands of thirteen or
more of the Court of Directors of the faid United Company for the time beins:—And we the f-iid

United Company do hereby order and require all our factors, fervants, oSicers, and foIJie'rs

within the limits ot the (aid prcfiJency, and all the people and inhabitants of our laid ifland and
caftle of Bombay, or any other our forts, places, or colonies, within the faid prefidenc)', to con-
form, fubmit, and yield due obedience unto the faid Ctiarles Crommelin our Prefident and Go-
vernor and his Council, accordingly : And forafmuch as it is altogether ntccflary, that in cafe of
the death or removal of the faid Charles Crommelin, our prefidency fhould be' provided for the
defence and government thereof, we do therefore by thefe prefents, ordain and appoint, that in
fuch cafe the faid Mr, Thomas Hodges fh.ill immediately he and fucceed in the place a-'d charge
of Prefident and Governor of Bombay aforefaid, in as full and ample manner, and with as larce
and ample powers and authorities, as are hereby granted unto the faid Charles Crommelin
until our, or the Court of Directors for the time being, as aforefaid, their furthc ple<d"ure be
known therein. In witnefs whereof we the faid United Company have caufed our common feal
to be affixed to thefe prefents, this twenty-firth day of April, in the thirty-fecond year of the
reign of his moft excellent Majelty George the Second, by the grace of God, Kincr of Great-
Britain, France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth ; and in the year of our Lord
One thoufiind feven hundred and fiftyiiiiie.

Signed by Order of the Court of Directors of the faid United Company.
Rob'. James, Secretary,

ExtraiS of the general letter to Bombay, dated the 25th April, 1759.We (hall now proceed to regulate and fix your eftablifhment : We accordingly dircift and
appoint Charles Crommelin, Efquire, to be Prefident and Governor of our Ifland of Bombay
and that he take the chair on the laft day of February 1760, or fooner if Governor Bourchier
fhall chufe to refign ; and in cafe of the death or abfcnce of Mr. Cromme.'in, we appoint Tho-
mas Hodges, Efquire, to be Governor of Bombay : and on the death or abfence of Mr. Hod>'cs
it is our pleafure, that thofc of council next below Mr. Hodges fucceed to the government in turn'
as we Oiall rank, them ; all thole in council Handing above Mr. Hodges arc barred from the fuc-
ceflion : And wc do hereby appoint tin.- following perfbns to be our Governor and Council for
tlie management of our affairs under your prefidency.

Charles Crommelin, Efquire, Prefident and Governor, to take the chair on the laft day of
February, 1760, or fboncr if Mr. Bourchier ihouid rUign,

George Scott, Second of council ; to rife no higher.
Thomas Byfeld, Third.

Thomas Hodges, Fourth
; to fucceed as Prefident and Governor, in cafe of

the death or abfence of .Mr. Crommelin.
Alexander Douglas, Fifth.

Brabazon Ellis, Sixth.

William Hornby, Seventh.

William Andrew Price, Eighth.

John Spencer, Ninth.

Samuel
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Samuel Hough, Tenth.

Thomas Whitehill, Kleventh.

Charles Waters, Twelfth.
. , . , ^ , , ., o rj

A commiffion, agreeable to this appjiiunient, i. fent in the Packet, by the fhip Harcourt.

The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft-Indies.

To all to whom thefe jnefents fhull come, lend greeting.

Know ye that we the faid United Company, repofing efpecial truft and confidence in the fide-

lity prudence, iuftice, and circumrpection, of John Spencer, Elquire, have made, co.nftituted,

and ordained and by thefe prefents do m.ike, conftitute, and ordain, the faid John Spencer,

Efquire upon and from the lall day of January, which ftall be in the year of our Lord One

thoufand feven hundred and fixty-leven, to be Prefident of and for all our afiairs at Bombay,

and in Sura:, Cambay, and Perfia, and at Tellicherry, Anjengo, and all our fettlements on the

Malabar court and elfewhere, in the Eart Indies, now under the direction of Charles Crom-

melin, Elquire, Prefident, and the Council ol Bombay aforefaid : and alfo to be our commander

in chief and governor of our caitle and llland ol Bombay, and of the feveral forts thereon, and

our fort's of Tellicherry and Anjengo, and of all and angular other the forts, territories, and

iurifdiaions, belon<»intT thereunto, and of all the forces which now are or hereafter may or (hall

be employed for the laid United Company, in the faid forts, towns, and places, or fent from

thence by land or fea, and to execute all and every the powers and authorities thereunto apper-

taining-, by order and dire^ion of the Court of Diredors of the faid United Company for the

time being, and to continue in the faid excrcife of the fame during our and their pleafure, and

until the contrary thereof (hall be fignifi d under the feal of the faid United Company, or under

the hands of thirteen or more of the Court of Directors of the faid United Company, for the

time bein<r : And to the end the faid jjhn Spencer may be better enabled to order and manage

all the alf.irs of the faid Company, we do by thele prefents conftitute and ordain Mr. Thomas

Byfcld to be fecond of our council of Bombay, next after our faid Prefident John Spencer;

Mr. Thomas Horl"-es, third ; Mr. William Hornby, fourth ; Mr. William Andrew Price, fifth ;

Mr'. Thomas Whitehill, fixth ; Mr. Charles Waters, feventh ; Mr. Peter Elwin Wrench, eighth ;

Mr. Samuel Court, ninth ; Mr. Daniel Draper, tenth ; Mr. James Ryley, eleventh ; Mr. Henry

Moore twelfth ; and Mr. Rawfon Hart Boddam, thirteenth, and laft, of our faid council of

Bombay, for governing and managing of all the faid company's affairs at Bombay, and other

the places afore aid, and governing the faid caftle and ifland of Bombay, and all other our forts,

faflories, and fettlement^, within any of the territories aforefaid : And we do hereby give and

grant unto our faid Prefident, John Spencer, Efquire, and to our Council aforenamed, or the

major part of them, whereof our faid Prefident to be always one (the whole council being duly

funimoned) full power and authority, from time to time, to rule and govern all and every our

factors and fervants under the laid prcfidency, and all the foldiers and inhabitants of our faid caftle

and ifland of Bombay, or elfewhere, or within the places aforefaid, to adminilter lawful oaths, as oc-

cafion (hall require, and to do and perform all fuch other atts and things, and to ufe and exercife all

fuch other powers and authorities, ss the faid prefident and his council in their feveral and refpectivc

places,' where the laid United Company, have, or (hall have, faflors, or any places of trade, are au-

thorized to do, according to fuch inftruclions and directions as they the faid John Spencer, Prefident

and Council aforefaid, fliall, from time to time, receive, under the hands of thirteen or more of the

Court of Directors of the faid United Company for the time being ; and we the faid United Company

do hereby order and require all our factors, fervants, ofBcers, and loldiers, within the limits of

the faid prelidency, and all the people and inhabitants of our faid ifland and caftle of Bombay,

or any other our forts, places, or colonies, within the faid prefidcncy, to conform, fubmit, and

viefd due obedience unto the faid John Spencer, our Prefident and Governor, and his Council,

accordinclv : And forafmuch as it is altogether necelfary, that in cafe of the death or removal of

the faid John Spencer, our prefidency (liould be provided for the defence and government thereof,

we do therefore by thefe prefents ordain and appoint, that in fuch cafe the faid Mr. Thomas

Hodges (hall immediately be and fucceed in the place and charge of Prefident and Governor of

Bombay, and its dependencies aforefaid, in as full and ample manner, and with as large and am-

ple pow-e'rs and authorities, as are hereby granted unto the faid John Spencer, until our or the

Court of Diredlors for the time being as aforefaid, their further pleafure be known therein. In

witnefs whereof we the faid United Company have caufed our common feal to be affixed to thefe

prefents, this twelfth day of March, in the fixth year of the reign of his moft excellent Majelty

George 'the third, by the grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, defender

ef the faith, and fo forth, and in the year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix.

(L. S.J

Sit'ned by Order of the Court of Directors of the faid United Company.
° Rob". James, Secretary.

Extra£t of the General Letter to 'Bombay, dated the 12th March 1766.

Havin» ordered and direded Mr. Crommelin to refign the government on the 31ft of January

i-'bT, Nfr. John Spencer being appointed by our letters of the i(t June 1764, ard the 22d

March 1765, to fucceed thereto, he is accordingly, on the faid 3i(t day of January 1767, to

take charge of the government as Prefident and Governor of Bombay ; and wc hope he will, by

his
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his fidelity, diligence, ftiicl obfervance of our orders, and conflant application in the faid ftation

re idcr himfelf worthy of this fignal mark of our favour.
'

And we do hereby order and dircft, that our Council at Bombay do confift of the followin?
pcrlbns ; viz. ->

Joiin Spencer, Efquire, Prefident and Governor.
Mr. Thomas Bytcld, Second.

Mr. Tnomas Hodges, Third.

Mr. William Hornby, Fourth.

Mr. VViiiiini Andrew Price, Fif(h.

Mr. Thomas VVhitehill, Sixth,

Mr. Cnarles\Vaters, Seventh.

Mr. Peter ElwinWiench, Eighth.

^Ir. Samuel Court, Ninth.

Mr. Daniel Draper, Tenth.

Mr. Jume? Kyley, Eleventh.

Mr. Henry Aloorc, Twelfth

Mr. Rawlun Hart B .ddam, Thirteenth.

We accordingly fend, by the {hip Nottingham, a comniiflion under the Company's feai, con-
firming the laid appointment.

The United Company of Merchants of England tradinjrto the Eafl-Indies.-

To all, to whom thefe prefents fhail come, icnd greeting;.

Know ye. That the faid United Company, repofmg eipecial cru!i and confidence in the fidelity,

prudence, jufticc, and circumfpeiSlion, of Thomas Hodges, Efquire, have made, conftituted" and
ordained, and by thefe prefents do make, conftitute, a.'id ordain, the faid Thomas Hodces to be
Prefident of and for all our :ffairs at Bombay, and in Surat, Cambay, and Perfia, and "at Telli-
cherry, Anjengo, and all our fettlements on the Malabar coaft, and elfevvhere, in the Eaft Indies
under the diredion of the late Prefident and Council ; and alfo to be our commander in chief'

and Governor of our caftle and ifland of Bombay, and of the feveral forts thereon, and of our
forts of Tellicherry and Anjengn, and of all and fingular other the forts, territories, and jnrif-

dicfions, belonging thereunto, and of all the forces which now are, or hereafter mav or fhall be
employed, for the fervice of the faid United Company, in the Aid forts, towns, and places, or
fent from thence by land or fea, and to execute all and every the powers and authorities thereunto
appertaining, by order and dirtftion of the Court of Diredors of the (aid United Company for

the time being, and to continue in the exercife of the fame, during our and their pleafure, and
until the contrary thereof fhall be fignified under the feal of the faid United Ctmpany of Mer-
chants of England, tradin_g to the Eatl- Indies, or under the hands of thirteen or more of the
Court of Direclors of the faid Company for the time being : And to the end that the aid Thomas
Hodges, may be better enabled to o:der and manage all the affairs of the faid Company, we do
by thefe prefents conftitute and ordain Mr. Wjljiam Hornby to be fecond of our Council of
Bombay, next after our faid Prefident Thomas Hodges, Mr. William Andrew Price to be
third, Mr. Thomas VVhitehill to be fourth, Mr. Peter Elwin Wrench to be fifih, Mr. Samuel
Court tobefixth, Mr. D.'.niel Draper to be feventh, Mr. James Ryiey to be eighth, Mr. Henry
Moore to be ninth, Mr. Rawfon Hart Boddam to be tenth, Mr. Benjamin Jarvis to' be eleventh
Mr. Thomas Moftyn to be twelfth, and Mr. Nathaniel Stackhoufe to be rhirteeinh and laff of
our faid Council of Bcmbay, for goverhing and managing all the faid company's affairs at Bom-
bay, and other the places aforefaid, and governing the laid caltle and ifland of Bombay, and all

other our fort", faiitorief, and fettlements, within any the territories and places aforefaid : And
we do hereby give and grant unto our faid Prefident, Thomas Hodges, Efquire, and to our
Council aforei\amed, or the major part of them, whereof our laid Prc-fiJent to be always one (the
whole Council being duly fum.Tionea) full power and authority from time to time to rule and
j^overn all and every our fadors, and fervants, under the faid pfcfidcncy, and all the loldicrs and
inhabitants of our faid cadle Hnd ilhnd of Bombay, and elfewhere, wuhin the places afoiefaid

to adminiftcr lawful oaths, as occafion fhall require; and to do and perform all fuch other ads
alid things, and 'to ufc and exercife all futh othtr pou'ers and authorities, as the faid Pirfident
and his Council, in their feveral and rcfpedive places, where the fa:d United Company hue or
Hull have fadors, or any places of trade, are authorized to do according to fuch inltrudions and
directions, as he the faid Thomas Hodges, our PreliJent and Council, aforefaid, fhall from time
to time receive under the hands of thirteen or more of the Cour. of Diredlors of the faid United
Company for the time being. ..And we the faid United Company <lo hereby oider and require,

all our fadors, fervants, officers, and foldiers, within the limits of the faid prtfidency, and all

the people and inhabitants of our faid ifland and caftle of Bombay, or ?.ny ether our forts, places

or colonics, within the faid prclidcncy, to conform, fubmit, and yield doe obedience unto the
faid Thtim-as Hodges, our Prelulent and CJovcrnor, and his Council accordm.'ly. And foralmuch
as it is altogether neceffary, that in cafe of the deaili or removal of the laid Thomas Hod es our
prefidency fhould be provided for the defence and governnT-nt th-reof ; we do therefore by 'thefe

prefents, ordain and appoint, that in fuch cafe, the faid William Hnrnby Diall immediately be,

and fuccecd in the place and charge of, Prefident and Governor of B>mbay aforefaid, in as full

and ample manner, and with as large and ample powers, privileges, :;id authorities, as are here-

by granted imlo ihc laid Thomas Hodj^es, until our, or the Court of Dircdors for the time beinn-

X as
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as aforefaid, their further pleafure be known therein. In witnefs whereof, we the faid United

Comoanv have caufed our common feal to be affixed to thefe prefents the eighteenth day of

March, in the eighth year of the reign of his moft excellent Majefty George the third by the

arace of God King, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, and fo forth,

and in the year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and fixty eight.

(L. S.)

Signed by order of the Court of Directors of the faid United Company.
° •' Kob'. James, Secretary.

Extraflof the Company's General Letter to Bombay, dated i8th March 1768.

Thomas Hodces, Efq; h.-.ving fucceeded to the chair at your prelidency, agreeable to our

orders of the 17th May 1766, you will receive by the fhip Royal Captain now under dilpatch lor

Bombay, a commiffion under the Company's feal, conftituting him Prefident and Governor, and

the follov»^ing perfons of Council, for managing our affairs at Bombay, viz.

Thomas Hodges ECquire. Prefident and Governor.

Mr. William "Hornby, Second

Mr. William Andrew Price, Third.

Mr. Thomas Whitehill, Fourth.

Mr. Peter Elwin Wrench, Fifth

Mr. Samuel Court, Sixth.

Mr. Daniel Draper, Seventh.

Mr. James Ryley, Eighth.

Mr. Henry Moore, Ninth.

Mr. Rawfon Hart Boddom, Tenth.

Mr. Benjamin Jervis, Eleventh.

Mr. Thomas Moftyii, Twelfth.

Mr. Nathaniel Stackhoufe, Thirteenth,

The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.

To all to whom thefe prefents fhall come, fend greeting.

Know ye, that we, the faid United Company, repofmg efpecial trufl and confidence in the

fidelity, prudence, jufticc, and circumfpeftion, of Roger Carter, Efquire, have made, confti-

tuted, and ordained, and by thefe prefents do make, conftitute, and ordain the faid Roger

Carte'r to be Prefident and Governor, of and for all our affairs on the ifland of Sumatra,

in the Eafl Indies, and alfo to be our commander in chief of our Fort Marlborough at

Bencoolen, on the faid ifland, and all the territories, thereunto belonging, and of all and

fingulat the towns, forts, fadories, and fettlements, territories, cotintries, and jurifdidions

thereof, and of all others which now are, or hereafter fhall or may become fubordinate

thereto' or dependant thereon, or fhall or may be acquired, and annexed to the faid prefi-

dency, althouch not fituate on the faid ifland of Sumatra, and of all the forces which now

are or hereafter may or fhall be, employed for the fervice of the faid United Company in

the' faid forts, towns, places, and acquifitions ; giving and hereby granting to the faid Roger

Carter, full power and authority to execute all and every the powers and authorities appertaining

to the faid offices or places of Prefident and Governor, and commander in chief as aforefaid, in

as full and ample manner, and with the like powers and authorities, as all or any of our Prefi-

dents and Governors, and commanders in chief of any other of our forts, fadories, places, and

fettlements, in the Eaft Indies aforefaid, are empowered by us to do, by and according to fuch

orders and dire£tions, as have been, from time to time, eftabliflied by the Court of Directors of

the faid United Company, for the government and conduiSl of their affairs on the faid ifland of

Sumatra, or as he the faid Roger Carter fhall now, or at any time hereafter receive, under the

feal of the faid United Company, or under the hands of the Court of Diredors of the faid Com-
pany for the time being : or any thirteen or more of them, and to continue in the exercife of

the fame, during our and their pleafure, and until the contrary thereof (hail be fignified under the

feal of the faid United Company, or under the hands of thirteen or more of the Court of DiretSors

of the tiid Company for the time being. And, to the end that the faid Roger Carter, Efquire,

may be better enabled to order and manage all the affairs of us the faid Company, as our Prefident

and Governor as aforefaid, we do by thefe prefents conftitute and ordain Richard Wyatt, Efquire,

to be fecond of our Council at Fort Marlborough aforefaid, next after our faid Prefident Roger

Carter ; Mr. Jofeph Darvall to be third ; Mr. William Norris to be fourth; Mr. Richard Pref-

ton to be fifth ; Mr. Robert Hay to be fixth ; Mr. Alexander Hall to be feventh ; Mr. Henry

Idell to be eighth ; and Mr. Chriftopher Watfon to be ninth, and laft, of our faid Council at

Fort Marlborou'^h, for managing and governing al) the faid Company's affairs upon the faid

ifland of Sumatra, the faid I'"ort Marlborough and town of Bencoolen, and all other our forts, fac-

tories, and fettlements, on the ifland aforefaid, and which now are, or fhall or may hereafter be-

come dependant thereon and fubordinate thereto, although not fituated on the faid ifland. And we
do hereby give and grant unto our (aid Prefident and Governor, Roger Carter, and to our Council

aforenamed, or the major part of them, (the whole Council being duly fummoned) full power

and authority, from time to time to rule and govern all and every our fac'tors and fervants, under

the faid prefidency, and all thj foldiers and inhabitants of our faid Fort Marlborough and town

of Bencoolen, and elfewherc, within the places aforefaid, to adminifter lawful oaths as occafion

fhall requie, and to do and perform all fuch other adls and thinL", and to ufe and exercife all

fuch
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fuch other powers and auihoritics as any of the faid United Company's PreriJents and Governors
and their C 'uncils in their (evcral and relpcclive places, where the faid United Company have;
or (ball have faclors, or anv places of trade, are authorized to do, according to fuch orders and*
inftrudions as he, the Lid Roger Carter, our Prefident and Governor, and Council aforefaid,
fhall from time to time receive under the hands of thirteen or more of the Court ofDireftors t)f
the faid United Company for the time being:—And we the faid United Company do hereby order
and require all our faclors, fervants, officers, and foldiers, within the limits of the faid preiiJency,
and all the people and inhabitants of our faid Fort Mailhorough and town of Bencoolen, or
any other our forts, places, or coloniev, within the faid prcfidcncy, to conform, fubmit, and yield
due obedience unto the faid Roger Carter our Prefident and Governor and his Council, ac-
cordingly. In witncfs wh-rcof, the faid United Company have caufcd their common feal to be
affiiced to thefe prefents, this fourth day of February, in the firft year of the reign of his moft ex-
cellent Majeity George the Third, by the grace of God, King of Great-Britain, France and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and io forth ; and in the year of our Lord One thouland fevs:i
hundred and iixty-one.

(L. S.)
Signed by Order of the Court of Directors of the faid United Conipany.

Rob'. Jamts, Secretary.

Extraftof the Company's general letter to Fort Marlbordugh, dated 4 February 1761.
91. As Fort Marlborough is now become an indepcnJant fcttle;ncntj our affairs are to be con-

dudled by a Governor, or Prefident and Council, in the fairle manner, and with the like powers
and authorities, as our other prefidencies. We have accordingly conllituted and appointed the
following gentlemen to be our laid Governor, or Prefident, and Council ; and herewith you
will receive a commiflion, under the Company's feai, for the faid purpofe ; viz.

Roger Carter to be Governor and Prefident.

Mr. Richard Wyatt, Second in Council.

Mr. Jofeph Darvall, Third.

Mr. William Norris, Fourth.

Mr. Richard Prefton, Fifth.

Mr. Robert Hay, Sixth.

Mr. Alexander Hall, Seventh.

Mr. Henry Ideil, Eighth.

Mr. Chriftopher Watfon, Ninth and Jaft.

The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft-Indics.
To all to whom thefe prefents {hall come, fend greetinn-.

Know ye, that we the faid United Company, repofmg efpecial trull and confidence in the fide-
lity, prudence, juftice, and circumfpeclion, of Richard Wyatt, Efquire, have made, conftituted
and ordained, and by thefe prefents domake, conftitute, and ordain, the faid Richard Wyatt to be
Prefident and Governor of and for all our affairs on the iflanJ of Sumatra in the Eaft-Indies and
alfo to be our commander in chief of our Fort Marlborough, at Bencoolcn, on the faid ifland and
all the territories thereunto belonging, and of all and fingular the towns, forts, fa<5lories and
fettlements, territories, countries, and jurildiiilions thereof, and of ail others which now are
or hereafter (hall or may become fubordinate thereto, or dependant thereon, or (hall or may be
acquired and annexed to the faid prefiJency, although not fituated on the faid ifland of Sumatra
and of all the forces which now are, or hereafter may or fhall be, employed for the fervice of
the faid United Company, in the faid forts, towns, places, and acquifitioru, from and after the
day that Roger Carter, Efquirc, now in charge of our faid government and prefidency, is or-
dered and direi£led in the general letter to the prefidency aforefaid, under the haiids of the major
part of the prefent Court of Dire£lors of the faid Company, bearing even date with thefe pre-
fents, to refign and yield up the faid government and prefidency as aforefaid to Richard Wyatt
Efquire ; giving, and hereby granting, to the faid Richard Wyatt, full power and authority to
execute all and every the powers and authorities appertaining to the faid offices or places of Pre-
sident and Governor, and Commander in chief as aforefaid, in a> full and ample manner, and
with the like powers and authorities, as all, or any of our Prefidcnts and Governois, and Com-
manders in chief of any other of our forts, fadories, places, and fettlements, in the Eaft Indies

aforefaid, are empowered by us to do, by and according to fjch orders and diredtions, as have
been, from time to time, eftiblifhed by the Court of Dircdors of the faid United Companyj
lor the government and condud of their affairs on the faid ifland of Sumatra ; or as he, the faid

Richard Wyatt, (hall now, or at any time hereafter, receive under the feal of the faid United
Company, or under the hands of the Court of JJireflois of the faid Company, for the time
being, or any thirteen or more of them, and to continue in the exeiclfe of the fame during our
and their pleafure, and until the contrary thereof (hall be lignified under the fcal of the faid Uni-
ted Company, or under the hands of thirte::n or more of the Court of Directors of the fiid

Company, for the time being : And to the end the faid Richard Wyatt, Eltjuire, may be better

enabled to order and manage all the affairs ot us the faid Company, as our faid Prefident and Cio-
vernor as aforefaid, we do by thefe prefents conllitute and ordain Jofeph Uarvall, Eiqmre, to
be fecond of our Council at Fort Mailborough atorefaid, next to, and immediately after, our
faid Prefident Richard Wyatt, Mr. Robert Hay to be third \ Mr. George Scott to be fourth \

Mr.
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Mr. Robert Nairne to be fifth ; Mr. John Herbert to be fixth ; Mr. Hew Stewart to be feventh ;

Mr. John Gould to be eighth, and Mr. Stokeham Donfton to be ninth, and laft, of our faid

Council at Fort Marlborough, for managing and governing all the faid company's affairs upon

the faid idand of Sumatra, the faid Port Marlborough, and Town of Bencoolen, and all other

our forts, fadtories, and fettlements, on the illand aforcfaid; and which now are, or {hall or may

hereafter become dependant thereon, and fubordinate thereto, although not fituated on the faid

ifland. And we do hereby give and grunt unto our faid PrefiJent and Governor, Richard

Wyatt, and to our Council aforenamed, or to the major part of them (the whole council be-

in» duly fummoncd) full power and au:hoiity, from time to time, to rule and govern all and

every our fadiors and fervants under the faid prtlidt.ncy, and all the foldiers and inhabitants of our

faid Fort Marlborough, and Town of B;;iicoolen, and el ll- where, within the place,^ aforefaid, to,

adminiller lawful oath.s as occafun lh.il; require, and to do and perform ad fuch other afls and

things, and to ufe and exercife all fuch other powers and authorities, as any of the faid United

Compiny's Prefidents and Governors, and their Councils, in their feveral and rcfptctive places,

where the faid United Company, ha\e, or fhall have, factors, or any places of tr^de, are authorized

to do, accordino- to fuch orders and inftruftions, as he the faid Richard VVyait, our Prefldent

and Governor, and Council aforeuid, (hail, from tn.ie to time, receive, under the hands of

thirteen or more of the Court of Directors of the faui Uiiittd Company for the time being. And
we, the faid United Company, do hereby order and require all our factors, fervants, ofhcers,

and loldiers, within the limits of the iaid prefidcncy, and all the people and inhabitants of our

faid Fort Marlborough, and Town of Bencoolen, or any other our forts, places, or colonies,

within the laid prefidcncy, to conform, fubmit, and yield due obedience unco the faid Richard

Wyatt, our i'refident and Governor, and his Council accordingly : And forafmuch as it is alto-

gether necefury, that in cale of the death or removal of the faid Richard Wyatt, our p;efidency

ihould be provided for the better defence and government thereof, we do therefore by thefe

prefents ordain and appoint, that in fuch cafe the faid Jofeph Darvall, Efqiire, fhall immedi-

ately be and fucceed in the place and charge of Prefidenc and Go.ernor of Fort Marlborough,

aforefaid, in as full and ample manner, and with as large and ample powers and authorities, as

are hereby granted unto the faid Richard Wyatt, until our or the Court of Dire(5tors for the

time bein'J as aforefaid, their further pleafure be known therein. In wiinefs whereof, we the faid

United Company have caufed our common feal to be afRxed to thefe prefents, this eleventh day

of January, in the fixth year of the reign of his mod excellent Majelty George the Third, by

the grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, and (o

forth, and in the year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix.

(L. S.)

Signed by Order of the Court of Directors of the faid United Company.
Rob', James, Secretary,

Extract of the Company's general letter to Fort Marlborough, dated the 15th January, 1766.

Having made out a commilTion under the Company's iVai, bearing date the fame day with this

letter, confirming the appointment of Richard VVyatt, Efquire, to be Prefident and Governor,

and the other perfons to be Counfellors in the order they are named ; we fend the fame by the

Havannah, and an attefted copy thereof by the Hawkc.

APPENDIX.
N" 2.

Lift of copies of the feveral treaties and grants from the country powers to the Eaft-India

Company, refpefting their prefidcncy at Fort William in Bengal, from the year 1756 to

1766, both years inclufive ; which are in pofTeffion of the houfe.

N° I. Treaty executed by the Nabob Serajah Dowla, and agreements of the Prefident and

Seleft Committee, and Colonel Ciive on the part of the Company, in February, 1757.

2. Perwannahs from Nabob Seraiah Dowla, for erecting a mint, and for the currency of bu-

finefs, and copy of his Duftuck, dated in March 1757.

3. Treaty between Nabob Jaffier Ally Khan and the Company, in June 1757.

4. General Sunnud from the N.ibob Jaffier Ally Khan, for currency of the Company's bu-

finefs, and relating to the Mint, dated 15th July 1757.

5. Perwannah from Nabob Jaffier Ally Khan, for currency of gold and filver coined in the

Company's Mint at Calcutta, dated the 28th of July 1757.

6. Perwannah from Jaffier Ally Khan, relating to the Zemindarry of the lands. South of Cal-

cutta, granted to the Company by the treaty wiih the faid Nabob, dated in December 1757.

7. Perwannah from Nabob Jaffier Ally Khan, granting to the Company the lole purchafe of

the falt-pctrc, produced in the province of Bahar, dated in March 1758.

8. Sunnud from the Dcwan of the Suhah of Bengal, for the Zemindarry of the lands

granted to the Company by Meet Jaffier Ally Khan, dated in December 1758.

9. Sunnud from the Dewan of Bengal, granting the free tenwre of Calcutta, &c. to the Com-
pany, dated in December 1758.

10. Treaty between N.ibob Meer Mahomed Coffim Ally Khan, and the Company, dated

27th September 1760,

II. Sunnuds
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11. Sunnuds from Nabob Meer Mahomed Coffi in Khan, granting to the Company the

lands of Burdwan, Midnaporc, and Iflamabadj alfo the Chunam produced at Silhet ; tor three

years, dated in October 1760.

12. Treaty between the Company and Nabob Meer Jaffier Ally Khan, and articles demanded
by the Nabob, and agreed to by the Governor and Council, dated loth July 1703.

13. Nabob JaiBer Ally Khan's note, for payment of five lacks per month, for expences of the
Company's troops, during the war with Shujah ul Dowla, dateJ i6;h December J 764.

14. Propofals made by the King Shah Aalum to Major Munro, and articles propofed by the
Governor and Council to be executed by the King ; alio Firmaun from the King grantino- the
Gauzee poor country to the Company ; the letter dated the 29th ot December 1764.

15. Treaty between the Company and Nabob Nudjum ul Dowla, in February 1765.
16 General Firmaun from the King Shah Aalum, granting to the Company the Dewanny

of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, dated 12th Auguft 1765.

17. Firmaun from the King Shah Aalum, granting the Dewanny of Bengal to the Company
dated lathAugult 1765.

^''

18. Firmaun from the King Shah Aalum, granting the Dewanny of Bahar to the Company
dated 12th Augurt 1765.

19. Firmaun from the King Shah Aalum, granting the Dewanny of Orixa to the Company,
datrd i2th Auguft 1705.

20. Firmaun from the King Shah Aalum, confirming to the Company the Chucklees of Burd-
wan, Midnapore, and Chittagong, and the 24 Purgunnahs of Calcutta, &:c. before ceded to
them by the Nabobs Jaffier Ally Khan and Coffim Ally Khan, dated 12th Au<;iift 1765.

21. Treaty between Nabob Shuja ul Dowla, Nabob Nudjum ul Dowla'^and the Company
dated i6th Auguft 1765. ^ ^'

22. Agreement between the King Shah Aalum and the Company, relatin» to the tribute to be
paid to him from the revenues of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, dated 19th Auirult 176^.

23. Agreements between the Nabob Nudjum ul Dowla, and the Company, relatin"- to the
allowance to be paid him for the fupport of the Nizamut.

"

Grants relating to Lord Clive's Munfub and Jaghire.

N" I. Sunnud from the King Aulum Geer, appointing Colonel Clive a Munfubdar dated
about December 1757.

'

2. Nabob Meer Jaffier Ally Khan's Perwannah for the payment of Colonel Clive's jaghire
dated in July 1757. * " *

3. Sunnud from the Nabob Nudjum ul Dowla, for the reverfion in perpetuity of Lord Clive's
jaghire to the Company, dated 23d June 1765.

4 Firmaun from the King Shah Aalum, confirming the reverfion in perpetuity of Lord Clive's
jaghire to the Company.

The royal Phirmaund granted by his Majefty's Fuzzuckfeer, under his feal, and the Vizier's
Syad Abidulla Caun.

To all Governors, Officers, Jaggeerdars, Phoufdars, Cohedars, Chokevs, Hororeys, Jemi-
dars, and all who bear pofts under the King at prefent, or fhall hereafter, in the Subahs of
Bengal, Oraffa, Hughly, and elfewhere within thefe limits, being in hopes of the royal favour;
Know, for m this joyful time, when all is profperous, and vidories daily happen, that Mr. John
Serman and Cija Seerhaud, Gomaftahs, for the honourable Eaft-India Company, have petitioned
to my high throne of juftice, that agreeable to Shaw Jahans (whom God has taken to himlelf,
and given a place in heaven) Nusfhan and the former Sunnods, the En2;lifti company may carry
on their commerce, throughout the whole country, exempt from duties°(except Surat) in lieu of
which, three thoufand rupees is annually paid a pifhcafh into the treafury atflughly; the-e.'^orc

we are in hopes according to thefe former funnods, we (hall be favoured and granted a Phurmaund.
I now direa and command, that whatever goods or other things the Gomaftahs may (through-

out my dominions) either bring or carry away, by land or by water, have free crefs and recrrefs

exempt from any duties ; and in the fame manner they may buy or fell at their'^own liberty ; iii

which confideration, the three thoufand rupees is to be annually paid a pifticadi and no mire •

and further command. That, if in any place, any of the company's goods fhould be ftole, you
are to make ftricSt fearch after them, that they be reftored, and the thieves taken and brou<rht
to juftice, and at whatever place the Company have where they buy and fell, in what is right,
you are to affift them and not let them be abufed ; as alfo, from any merchant, weaver, or
others, a juft ballance is due, you are, agreeable to juftice, to fee paid, fo that no inj.iftic'e is

done to any of the company's Gomaftahs, and on any boat, either their own or hired, there is

to be no cuftoms demanded on them.

And it is petitioned, that the Subahs petty Duans demnnd the fight of the original funnod,
as alfi) one under the Nabob's feal, and another under his Duan's feal : The carrying the oris^inai
one way where is troublefome ; therefore, are in hopes that a copy under the Cazce's feallhall
be regarded, and the original one not infiftcd on, and likcwife no occafion to ftiew the Nabob's
and Duan's at all : Calcutta, which is the company's faiftory, it is requefted, that Soota Loota
and Govindpore, (in the country of Ameeiabad, in the province of Bengal; which places the
company formerly bought of Jcmmcdar, the revenues U95.6 are a'lnually paid, and furthermore

U thirty-
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'hirty-eight towns, whofe annua! revenues are 8121.8 rupees which licTiear Calcutta, we hum-
bly beg you will grant us the Jcmmidarry ofF, the above rents fliall be duly paid.

His royal pleal'ure, which is always hand in hand with juftice, commands, Tliat a copy of the

original funnod, under the high Pieeftat Delly's feal fhall be regarded : The tov/ns bought for-

merly lacquiefce to the thirty towns 1 give you the Jemmidarry off likewife, but you muftbuy

them and fatisfy the owner, the Duan Suba will not impede you.

And it is petitioned, that ever fince tiie reign of Auringzebe (whom God has pbced in heaven)

our Che.opatam rupees in all the provmces pafs for lefs than value notwithftanding the filver is

the fame as the Surat rupees, in which we are great fufFcrers ; therefore beg you will order, if the

fdver be equal with the burat, that they (liall not pafs for lefs than value : And it is further petition-

ed, if any of the Company's debtor or Gomaftahs elope, that they be feized and return to the

chief, and that Phowfdarry cuftoms and all other?, which have been forbid, be not taken as our

Gomaftah and Imahts arc greatly diftrcffed by them, they being demanded.

It is peremptorily commanded, that from this 5 (on for year, if the Cherapatam rupees be

equal with the Surat, that they do n;)t pafi for iet's than value ; and if any deotor or gomaftah

elope, that they be taken and delivcn-d to their chief.

It is further petitioned, that the Company, having faiSories in Bengal, OralTa, and willing

to make fome in other place?, are in hopes, that in whatever other places we think convenient,

that forty Begahs of land will begranti-d tor that ufe; likewife as fometimes our fhips by ftorms

and hard weather, are drove aftiore and ftranded, the government in tiiofe places by force feize and

plunder the goods, and in other places a quarter is demanded ; and further petition the ifiand of

J-Jombav, a Company's fettlement, where the Portugueze omii is current, if approved and an

order given, we will coin ficca rupees there as we do at Clierapat^m.

It is commanded, as land wa'. before given to make factories, that it fliill be now given to

make them in other places; and as the Englifh are people that have made dwellings in my coun-

try, and trade in my cities where I am, and have formerly received Sunnods to free them from

all duties and cuftoms ; therefore you muft, in cafe of any of theii- (hips being caft away, or by

miftakc go to your port, protect them, and take care of their goods ; and likewile that Sicca ru-

pees be coined at Bombay, and pafs current as Siccas do.

Agreeable to all that I have ordered, commanded, and wrote in this phurmaund, muft be

punctually complied with and not deviated from, nor demand a new Sunnod every year, but re-

gard this.

Dated the 27th of Mohurrum, 5 fon of year of his reign.

Copies of Phirmauns, HuftjuIIhookums, &c. 1717.

N° I. Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbulimoolk *) prime minifter
;

the Lord high treafurer Syad AbiduUa Caun ; the valiant, the vidorious in battle, general

of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth :

To all Mutfuddys in government, that aie at prefent, or hereafter may come throughout all

the provinces of the conquered empire; know yee, that at this initant Mr. John Surman Coja

Surhaud and Mr. Stevenfon, for and in behalf of the Engli fh Company, have, through inter-

ceflions of the high niinifters, prefented their petition to his imperial Majefty ; fetting forth, fhat

in feveral ports the Company have faflories, where Englifhmen refide, buying and felling, and

there are fome places and aurengs likewif; where Englilh men can't be fent ; for which reafon

they make agreements, and fend their money by the hands of the merchants of this country, to

buy goods for them: They hope that orders miy be given to the King's Mutfuddys (ofEccrs)

that whofoever (o going and coming with the Duftic of the chief of th.-ir factory, be not hindered

and m')lefted. It is commanded, that a lift he taken from under the feal of the chief of the fa(ftory,

and according to which, that you give funnods under your own feal, for which reafon this Huf-
bullhookum is iflued out, that you do, purfuant to the great command, take a lift from under

the feal of the chief of the factory ; and according to which, give Sunnods under your own
feals. Regard this well.—Written the 9th of the moon, Zeelhedge, the 5th year of his Ma-
jefty 's reign.

N'' 2. Copy of a Huftjullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbulimoolk) prime minifter;
the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle. General
of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth :

To all Mutfuddys in government, that at prefent are, or hereafter may come throughout all

the provinces of the conquered empire ; know yee, that at this inftant Mr. John Surman Coja
Surhaud and Mr. Stevenfon for and in behalf of the Englifh Company, have, through iiitcrcef-

ilons of the high minifters, prefented their petition to his imperial Majefty ; fetting forth, that

in the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Oudeifa, the Company have fadories, and that in other
provinces they may likewife have liberty to fettle other fadtories ; they hope, that in whatfoever
place they have a mind to l.ttle a fadtory, they may have 40 Begacs of ground given them for

the fame. It is ordered that they have according to cuftom of their factories in ether fubah-
ihips; and they have obtained a gracious phirmaun, for which reafon this Hufljullhook-.im is

iflued out, that you do, purfuant to the great command, let them in any place fettle new factories

according to the cuftom of their other factories. Regard this well. VVritten the gdi __of the
moon Zeelhedge, the 5th year of his Majefty's reign,

* The Pole Star of the Empiic.
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N** 3- Copvofa Huroullhookiim, under the feal of the (Cootbullmooik) prime minilkr

;

the Lord high t e.ifurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle, General
of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth:

To all \Jjt(u Idys in government, that at prefent are, or hereafter mav come throughout all

p^tts and provinces of the conquered empire ; Know yee, that at this inftant Mr. John Surmaii
C jdSiriuud and Mr. Stevenfon, for and in behalf of the Englifli Companv, have, throu"h iii-

tei^elJions of the high minifters, prefcnted their petition to his imperial Majt-fty ; fertinglforth,

th.rin an) port and fubahlhip, the Company's gomaftahs going baclcinaids and forwards by land
and water to buy and ft.ll, if any thing fhould be ftule, which God forbid, thev hope for ftrict

orders to be given >ou. that you take care that the Zemeendar^ &c. of the place where fuch
goodr are Itolen, do thoroughly allift in getting them again ; and that the goods be returned to
the light owner, and due pjiiithment be inflicted on the robbers. It is accordingly commanded,
fur which region this HufbuUhookum is iflued out, that you do, purfuant to the "reat command,
if in any place, any thing fhould be ftolcn, thoroughly aflifl: in getting it again, and return it

to the right owners ; and let due punifliment be inflidted on the rcgue^. Regard this well.
Written tne 9th of the moon Zcelhedge, the 5th year of his MajtUy's reijn.

°

N° 4. Copy of a HufbuUhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmooik) prime minifter;
the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidjlla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle, Ge-
neral of the horfe, true to his friends ; as followeth :

To all Mutfuddys in government, that at prefent are, or hereafter may come throuohout all

the provinces of the conquered empire; Know yee, Th..t at this inftant !Vlr. John Surmaii Coia
Surhaud and Mr. Scevenfon, for and in behalf of the Englifh Company, liave, throu'/n inter-
ceflions of the High Alinifters, prefented their petition to his Inipciial Majelty, fetiini; fortii

That the rupees coir.ed in Madrafs mint receive fome difcoiint before received into theKint^'s
treafuries of all Subahfhips, although they are of the fame Hnenefs and goodnefs with Su.'-ar

whereby they are great loferS ; they hope orders may be given, in cafe they are made the firne
as thofe at Surat and other places, that there be no difcount on them, and that they be received
current as all other ficcas are. It is commanded, that from the 5tli year of his Miijefly's rei^^n

in cafe they are made the fame finenefs and p;oodnefs with Surat iiccas, that there be no difcounc
on them; they have obtained a gracious Phirmaun, for which reafon this HufbuUhookum is

iflued out, that you do, purfuant to the great command, from the 5th year of his Majefty's reio-n

in cafe Madrafs Siccas are of the fame finenefs and goodnefs with Surat Siccas, receive them
without any difcount. Regard this well.—Written the gth of the moon Zeelhedge, the 51)1

year of his Majefty's reign.

N° 5. Copy of a HufbuUhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmooik) prime miniffer ;

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle Ge-
neral of the horfe, true to his friends ; as followeth :

To all Mutfuddys in government, that at prefent are, or hereafter may come throughout all the
Provinces of the Empire ; Know yee. That at this infliant Mr. John S irman Coja Surhaud and
Mr. Stevenfon, for, and in behalf of the Englifli Company, have, tlirough the interceiJions of
the high miniflers, prefented their petition to his Imperial Majeffy ; fettinn- forth, That in all

provinces, the Petty Duans, eCC. demand light of the original funiiodi and perwannas under
the feals of the Duans and Siibshs ; and that the original funnods can't, without a groat deal of
difficulty, be produced in every Subahftiip ; they hope that a gracious order may be ifTued out
commanding that a copy from under the feal of the Cauzee may fuffice, and no demands made
for the original funnods and perwannas, under the feals of the Duaii; and Suhas. It is accor-
dingly ordered, that a copy, from under the (eai of the chief Cauzce be regarded

; and thev have
rtbtained a gracious Phirmaun, for which reifon this Hufbullhookuin is iiiued out ; that you, pur-
fuant to the great command, have due regard to the copies of iuniiods n.'latinj to thel'e people
under the feal of the chief Cauzec. Regard this well.—Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhedjje
the 5th year of his Majefty's reign.

N° 6. Copy of a HufbuUhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmooik) prime minifter •

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun; the valiant, the victorious in batilc Gc-
ntral of the horfe, faithful friend ; as followeth ;

To all MutfudJvs in government, that at prefent are, or hereafter may come thr
-^ 1 : ^ „!." .u., 1 r." ; l'.,_ -„ .1 „. .u- ,, ». r

iiiaufli, Phowldarry, Zemecndarry, and all manner of inipofiiluns, they be unmolefted ; it is com-
manded that all manner of impofitions be univerfally forgiven ; and they have obtained a gracious
Phirmaun, for which reafon this flulbullho.-jkum is iilued out, and that you do, purfuant to the

great command, not moleft and trouble the faid nation for any manner of impofirions, for that

js forgiven ; that they may go on in their bufincfs with cheaifulnefs and fatisfaction. Regard
this well.—Written the gth of moun Zeelhedge, the 5tli ) ear of his Majtfty's reign.

N- 7.
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N* 7 Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifler j

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the viaonous in battle. Ge-

neral of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth :

To all iVIutfuddys in government, that at prefent are, or hereafter may come at the port ot

Surat, in the province of Bengal, and all other provinces throughout the whox Empire ; Know

vee That at this inftant Mr. John Surman Coja Surhaud and Mr. Stevenfon, for, and in behalf

of the Englifh Company, have, through interceffions of the high minifters, prefented their pe-

tition to hi^i Imperial Majcfty ; fetting forth, that the ifland of Bombay, in the fea, in the faid

inand, European ficcas are current ; they hope, from his Majefty's favour, that they may have

there, as at Madrafs, the imperial llamp on the ficcas coined there. It is commanded, that con-

cernincj the currency of them you be wrote to, for w^hich this Hufbullhookum is iflued out ; that

you, conformable to the great command, fettle the currency of the rupees coined on that ifland

with the imperial (lamp as all other ficcas are. Regard this well.—Written the 91 i of the moon

Zeelhedge, the 5th year of his Majefty's reign.

N" 8. Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the fcal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifter;

the Lord high treafurer bya.l Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle, Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth :

May the honourable Hyder Cooli Caun be always in fafety.

At this inftant Mr. John Surman Coja Surhaud and Mr. Stevenfon, for, and in behalf of the

Englifli Company, have, through intercefTions of the high minifters, prefented their petition to

his Imperial Majefty ; fetting forth, that the Englifli had a houfe in Surat for a faaory, which

is now gone to ruin ; that they are uncapable of repairing it, till fuch time his iMajefty is pieafed

to give it them ; they hope that that houfe may be granted them, and without the city four hun-

dred begaes of ground, whereon they may make a houfe and garden ; and they will duly pay

the rent of faid ground into the treafury. It is ordered, that they have the old houfe to repair

according to the Hmdoftan architecture, but not to make bulwarks, or any thing refembling for-

tification, and not to make any thing more than there is already to it : That in cafe they do as

aforefaid, let them receive no obftru£tion. The ground without the city, towards Norboda

Gate, in the town of Bomkey, being taken in at the walling of the city round, inftead of which

ground, that they buy 150 begaes of ground towards Autua, for which this Hufbullhookum is

iflued out; that, conformable to the great command, you let them have the houfe to repair and

live in on the terms aforefaid, and 150 begaes of ground for a houfe and garden, which they

buying, let them have according to ancient cuftom, and receive no moleftation. Regard thi&

well. Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhedge, the Jth year of his Majefty's reign.

N° 9. Copy of a Huflsullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifler;

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Cawn ; the valiant, the vidorious in battle, Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth

May the honourable Hyder Cooli Cawn be always in fafety.

At this inftant Mr. John Surman Coja Surhaud and Mr. Stevenfon, for, and in behalf of the

Englifli Company, have through intercefTions of the high minifters, prefented their petition to his

Imperial Majefty; fetting forth, that the Company are cuftom free throughout the whole empire,

excepting at the port of Surat, and at the faid port, in the reign of Sha Jahaun, they paid 2 per

cent, cuftom ; in the time of Aurengzeb 3 | per cent. ; and iii the reign of Sha Alam 2 | per

cent, was and is et prefent paid, upon account of abufes and injuftice of the Mutfuddys mere;
they have been for thefe three years forced to withdraw their fatStory from that place ; they hope,

according to cuftom of other provinces, and at the port of Hugely, they may at the port of Surat

pay a yearly pifhcafh often thoufand rupees in lieu of cuftom. It is accordingly commanded,
and they have obtained a gracious Phirmaun, for which reafon this Hufbullhookum is iflued out;

that you do, conformable to the great command, receive a pifhcafh of ten thoufand rupees an-

nually, inftead of cuftom, at the port of Surat ; and that they be cuftom free, and called upon
for no other account whatfoever. Regard this well.—Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhedge,

the 5 year of his Majefty's reign.

N" 10. Another Huflsullhookum, the fame as above, word for word, directed to all Mut-
fuddys, that at prefent are, or hereafter may come in the province of Ahomed Abaud, at

the port of Surat Royat Butzounch, &c. in the province aforefaid.

N° II. Copy of a Hufl)ullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifterj

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun : the valiant, the viiStorious in battle. Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth:

To all Mutfuddys, that at prefent are, or hereafter may come at the fortunate port of Surat

;

Know yec, at this inftant Mr. John Surman Cuja Surhaud and Mr. Ste'-enfon, for and in behalf

ot the Englifh Company, have, through intercefEons of the high minifters, prefented their pe-
tition to his Imperi.:l Majefty ; fetting forth, that the Englifli had a houfe in Surat, forafadory,

which is now gone to luin ; that ihey are uncapable of repairing it till fuch time as his Majefty
is pieafed to give it them : They hope that that houfe may be granted them, and without the

city 400 Begaes of ground, whereon they may make a houfe and garden ; and they wjH duly pay
the rent of the faid ground into the treafury. It is commanded, that they have the old houle to

repair
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repair according to the Hmdoftan architc^ure, but not to make buliworks or any thin^^ refem-
bling fortification, and not to make any thing more than there is already to it : That in cafe they
do as atorcl.iid, l.t them receive no obftiudions. The ground without the city, towards Nur-
boHa Gate, in the town of Boomkcy, being taken in at the walling of the city round ; inflead of
which ground, that they buy 150 Ha^aes of ground towards Autua^for which rcafon this Hufbull-
hjokuni i^ iflued our

; that conformable to the great command, you let them have the houfc to
repair on the tern.s as aforefaid, and 150 Bagaes of ground for a houfe and garden, whith they
buying, let them have according to ancient cuitom, and receive no molertation. Regard this
well.—Written the 9th of the Moon Zeelhedge, the 5ih year of his Majelly's rei"n.

N' 12. Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbollmoolk) prime minifter •

ihc Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulia Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth; as follovveth :

To all Muifuddys in government, that are at prefent, or hereafter may Come in Bengal, at
Currcemahaud'; Know yee. That at this inftant Mr. John Coja Surhaud and Mr. Srcvenlon 'for
and in jehalf of <he Englifli Company, have, through interccffions of the hi^h niinilters, pre-
fented their ptti'.iOn to his Imperial Majc-ftv ; fctting forth, that formerly in the mints of Raja-
mall and Duica, the Company's gold and filver were coined. It is now fome time lince that at
Curreemabaiid f Muxoodavad) the mint has been fettled ; they hope, according to former cuftom
to iiave the privilege of criining the Cornpany's money there, and that the mint Mutfuddys make
no unaccuftomary demands ; and that in the feafon, when other merchants money ate coinipn-

they may have .three days in the week for coining of the Company's money. It is commanJtfd''
that you acci)rding!y fettle; for which reafon this Hufbullhookum is wrote ; that you do re-
cording to former cuftom, fettle the coining of the Company's gold and filver in the mint of
Currecmabauci, and in the feafon when other merchants goods is coined, if it be not af^ainft the
King's intercft, let them have three days in the week. Regard this well.—Written the yih of
the moon Zeelhedge, the 5th year of his Majefty's reign.

N* 13. Copy "of a HuftullhooTcum under the fca! of the fCootbullmoolk) prime minifter
the Lord hi.!;h treafurer Syad Abidulia Caun ; the valiant, the viftorious in battle Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth, as followeth :

To all Mutfuddys in government, that at prefent aie, or hereafter may come in the proviflca
of Bengal, at the port of Hugely, in the provinces of Behar and Oudeifa ; Know yee, that a^
this time Mr. J.hn Surman Coja Surhaud and Mr. Stevcnfon, for, and in behalf of the' En^lilh
Company, have, through interceffions of the high minifters, prefentcd their petition to h'islm-

;rial Majefty ;.fetting forth, that throughout the whole empire the Company are cufto.Ti free
_.cceptingat thcport of Surat

;
and that according to Sultan Azzeim Sha Behauder, his and foil

mer funnods they pay a pifhcafll of R' 3000 yearly, in lieu of cuftom at the port of Hugely"
They hope, from the Imperial favour, to obtain a gracious funnod according to the tenor of for-'
mer funnods. It is accordingly ordered, and they have obtained a gracious Phirmaun

; for whicii'
reafon this Hufbullhookum is illuedour, that yon do know, purfuant to the gieat com'niund this
nation is free from all cuftom, and that you do let them go on in their mcrcantil-.- :iffair3 wi'thout
molcftation, and receive a pilhcalh of R' 3000 annually at Hugely, in lieu of cuftom. Regard
this well. VViitten the gth ot the moon Zeelhedge, the 5 year of his Alajefty's reinn.'

N° 14. Copy of a Husbullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifter-
the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulia Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth, as followeth:

'

May the honourable Acram Caun live in fafety.

At this inltant .Mr. John Surman Coja Surhaud and Mr. Stevcnfon, for and in behalf of the
Eiiglifh Company, have, through interceffions of the high minifters, p;efentcd thtir petiton to
his Imperial Majcfty ; fetting forth, Th^t in the mints at Rajamall and Dacca, the Conipanv's
gold and filver wctc coined ; it is now fome time fince that at Curreemabaud (Muxoodavid) the
mint has been fettled ; they hope, according to former cuftom, to have the privile-re „f coinin"
the Company's money there

;
and that the mint Mutfuddys do not inake any unacctftomary de'^

mands, only taking the mint charge-^ as cuftomnry ; and that in the fealon when other merchants
monev are coined, they may have three days in the week for the coining of the Company's mo
ncy. 'It is commanded that you accordingly fettle; for which reafon this Husbullhookum is
wrote; that you do according to former cuftom icttle the coining of the Company's gold and
filver, in the mint at Curreemabaud; and in the feafon of coining of other merchants money
if it be not againft the King's mteieft, let them have three days in the week. Rec.jrd this w 11

Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhedge, the 5tl) year of his Majefty's rci^^n.
" *"

'

N* 15. Copy of a Husbullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifter •

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulia Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth :

'

To all Mutfuddys in government, that are at prefent, or hereafter mav come at Az/ec
mabaud (Patna) in the province of Behar; Know yee, at this time Mr. John Surman Co''
Surhaud and- Mr. Stcvcnlbn, for and in behalf of the Engllfti Company, have, throusih inter'

^petition to his Imperial M.jefty
; fetting forth'.
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That at the plac.3 aforcfaid it is innie time fiiice the Englifli faclory h^s been in a hired houfe

;

they hope for the houfe of iVkcrmu/,/.utf;r, which being coiiii'.cated to the Kin2, may be granted

for their rcfidcnce. It is commanded that you be wrote to, if the faid houfe is confilcatcd^

that you let them have it for their refidence ; they are not, at the repairing of it, to build bull-

works, or any thing like rortihcation>, for that is forbidden by his Majefty ; for which reafon

this HuibulUiookuin is illued out ; that you do act purfuant to the great cominand. Regard

this well.—Written the 9U1 of the mooii Zeelhedge, the 5th year of his Majefty's reign.

N' 16. Copy of a Hufburhookum, under the feal of the (CootbuUmoolk) prime minifler ;

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the vitStorious in battle. Ge-

neral of the horfe, friend full of truth j as foUoweth :

To all Mutfuddys in government, that are at prefent, or hereafter may come at the port of

Chittigoam, at the port of Ganj^am, 6cc. Ports in all provinces chrouijhout the whole Empire ;

Know yee, at this inftant Mr. John Surman Coja Surhaud and Air. Stevenfon, have, through

interceflions of the high miiiiliers, preftrii.ed iheir petition to his Imperial Majefty ; fctting forth.

That it fometimes h"appens Engiifh (hips meeting with fto/nii, are forced into ports, and drove

aftiore and wrecked ; the Governors of thole ports, unjuftly, in fome places, feize on all the

woods, and in other places demand a quarter part falvagc ; they hope for orders to be gi^'cn^

commanding you to forbear molciting and dcing them injuitice upon any account whatfoevrr
;

but, on the contrary, to aJuft and help them as much as you can. It is commarded, that thefe

people havin<T their failcjries in fcveral poirs of the Empire, and ccrr.merce to the pbcc of the

royal refidence; and having, by particular kmgly favours, obtained Phirmauns cuftom free; that

in the falviri" of their goodi and in fli::wing them favour, there be duly and particular care taken ;

for which reafon this Husbullhoukum is ilfued out ; that ycu, purfuar.t to the great command,

do not molelt and unjulUy feize on their goods ; but on the contrary, affift and (hew them fa-

vour. Rei'ard this well.— Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhedge, the 5th year of his Ma-
jelty's reign.

"N" 17. Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the feal of the (CootbuUmoolk) prime minifler;

the Lord high treafurer byad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle. Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth; as followeth :

May the hoi^ourable SaduttuLla Caun live in fafety.

At this inftant Mr. John Surman Coja Surhaud and Mr. Stevenfon, for and in behalf of the

Engiifh Company, hath, through interccfTions of the high miniflers, prefented their petition to

his Imperial Majefty ; fetting forth, That the Zemcendars at the port of Cuddalore, in the war
of Chin^Jee, did fend powder, &c. to the affiftance of the rebels, for which reafon, at that in-

(tant, purfuant to Aurengzeb'e orders, they bought Cuddalore, Sic. other towns, by which means
the pafi'ages to the rebels might be ftopt ; at prelcnt fevcral rebellious Zemeendars moleft and give

them much trouble there; they hope orders may be given you, commanding that you alTift

thern, that they may be able to punifh fuch rebels. It is according commanded ; for which
reafon this is wrote, conformable to the great command, that you aft purfuant to the great

command, when thefe peopl« endeavours to punifh fuch rebels, to help and give them your

duly affiftance. Regard this well.—Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhedge, the 5th year of
his Majelly's reign.

N° 18. Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the feal of the (CootbuUmoolk) prime mlnifter i

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the vidlorious in battle. Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth ; a? followeth :

A'lay the honourable Sadjttalla Caun live in fafety.

At this inftant Mr. John Surman Coj.i Surhaud and Mr. Stevenfon, for and in behalf of the

Englilh Company, hath, through interceffion of the high minifters, prefented their petition to

his Imperial Majefty ; fetting forth. That throughout the whole Empire, the Company are cuftom

free at Chinapatam (Madrafs) in the province of Hyderabaud, from the very firft fettling a fac-

tory there, pay annually into the treafury the fum Pag' 1200; they hope it may be continued

according to ancient ufage. It is found by the King's books that at Chinapatam they do pay

the aforcfaid fum into the treafury. It is commanded, that it be there according to ancient

cuftom ; and they have obtained a gracious Phirmaun ; for which reafon this Husbulihookum is

ifl'ued ; that you, purfuant to the great command, do know that thefe people are cuftom free,

and not upon any account whatfoe»er molelt them, and receive at Chinapatam into the treafury

the fum 1200 Pag' according to former cuftom. Regard this well.—Written the 9th of the

moon Zeelhedge, the 5th year cf his Majefty 's reij^n.

N" ig. Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the feal of the (CootbuUmoolk) prime minifter;

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun : the valiant, the vidorious in battle. Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth :

To all Mutfuddys in government, that are at prefent, or hereafter may come in the province

of Hyderabaud ; Know yee, that at this time Mr. John Surman Coja Surhaud and Mr. Ste-

venfon, for and in behalf of the Englifli Company, hith, through interceflions of the high mi-
nifters, prefented their petition to his Imperial Majefty ; fctting forth, That the Zenjeendars,

at the port of Cuddalore in the war of Chingee, did fend powder, &c. to the affiftance of the

rebels ; for which reafon, at that inftant, purfuant to Aurengzeb's orders, they bought Cudda-
lore,
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lore, &c. other towns, by which means the pafugcs to the rebels might be ftopt ; at prereiitj
fevcral Zemeendars moleft and give them much trouble there ; they hope orders may be "iven
you, commanding that you afiilt them, that they may be able to punifh fuch rebels. It fs ac-
cordingly commanded ; tor which reaCon this is wrote, conformable to the great command, that
you ad: purfuant to the great command; when thcCe people endeavours to punifti i'uch rebels
to help and give them your duly amilance. Regard thib well.— Written the 9th of the mooii
Zeelhed-e, the 5th year of his WajcHy's reign.

N** 20. Copy of a riufbullhookum, under the feal of the (CootbuIImoolk) prime miniflcr ;

the Lord high tieafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle General
of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth :

May the honourable Anverrudc-e Caun live in fafety.

At ihi;, inltant Mr. John Surman Cuja Surhaud and Mr. Stcvenfon, for and in behalf of ths
Englifh Company, hath through interceffions of the high miniilers, prefented their petition to
his Imp.rial Majefty ; fetting forth, that the ifland of J3ivii in rhe Tea, near the port of Metch-
lipatam, in polleflion of Aberam Palligar, a rebell, faid rcbell never payinn; the rent of faid
ifland, which amounts to Pjg' 7COO per annum j in cafe the renting of it be granted the Com-
pany, they w',11 fettle a factory, and inhabit, to the great improvement of it ; by which means
merchants will be encouraged to go backwards and forwards to Metchlipatam. It is accordingly
granted ; for which rcafon this Hulbullhookum i.s ifiued out, that you do, purfuant to the fireat

commind, let the Company have the renting of faid ilLiid, and receive annually into the trea-
fury the accultomary rent. Regard this well.—Written tiie 9th of the mo^n Zeclhedo-e the <
year ot his Majcfty's reign. ''

'

N' 21. Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the fcal of the (CootbuIImoolk) prime nilnifter-

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, ths viclorious in battle. Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth ; as followeth :

To all MutfudJys in government, that at prcfent arc, or hereafter may come in the province
of Hyder Abaud : Know yee, that at this inliant Mr. John Surrnan Coja Surhaud and Mr. Ste-
venfon, for and in behalf of the Englifh Company, hath, tliruugh inrcrceilions of the high mini-
flers, prefented their petition to his Imperial Majefty ; letting forth, that at the port ofVizai'a-
patam the Company have a fadory for Vizagapatam, and 4 other towns near the faitory, tlTcy

pay annually the accuftomed rent of R> 4862 into the treafury of Sicca Cool Pcrwanna and VVood-
2punda, two towns, which pay rupees 900 yearly rent, being too far from the faclory, they delire
may be returned. It is commanded, that of the 5 towns, thoie two which they defire to rc-
linquiih be taken back ; and that the other three remain in their poffjffion as formerly ; the/
have obtained a gracious phirmaun ; for which reafon this Hulbullhookum is iflued out' that
you do, purfuant to the great command, let three of the five towns remain in their hands' and
receive the accuftomed renttrcm them ; and the other two, which amounts to R' 900. take back
into the culfa. Regard this well.— Written the g^h of the moon Zeelhedge, the 5 year of his
Majcfty's reign

N** 22. Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the feal of the (CootbuIImoolk) prime miniftcr •

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle. Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth; as followeth :

To all Mutfuddys in government, that are at prefent, or hereafter may come in the province
of Hydcr Abaud ; know yee, that at this inftant Mr. John Surman C<ja Sjihaud and Mr. Ste-
venfon, for and in behalf of the Englifh Company, hath, through jjiterce/nons of the hi"h mini-
fter-s prefented their petition to his Imperial Majefty ; fetting forth, that at the time oPthc war
of Chingee, for affifting the Kmg's camp with cannon and provilions, as a reward (or which fer-
vicc, Arengzeb gave the Englifh Company a prefent of five towns, Trivatore, &:c. which re-
mained in their pofTeflion for a long time, it is now the third year fince the Kini-^'s Mutfuddys
there has feized on them : That they aflifted againft the competitor Jahaundar Sha, and acted in
Hugly purfuant to orders, in helping ZeaudeCaun with powder, lead, &c. ; they hope they may
be re-granted them. It is commanded that they be, according as in the days ofAu^en^zeb-
for which reafon this Hufbullhookum is illued out ; that you do let the faid towns remain m the
Company's pofTciTion as in the days of Aurengzcb. Pv.egard this well.—'Written the 9th of the
moon Zeelhedge, the 5 year of his Majcfty's reign.

N" 23. Copy of a Huftjullhookum, under the feal of the (CootbuIImoolk) prime niinifter
j

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the vicfonou:, m battle, Ge-
neral of the horfe, friend full of truth; as followeth :

To all iMutfuddys in government, that are at prefent, or hereafter may come in the province
of Hyder Abaud, at the port of Mctchlipatam in the faid province ; know yee, by thefe prcfents,
that Mr. John Surman Coja Surhaud and Mr. Stcvenfon, fcr and in behalf of the Ennlifh Com-
pany, hath, through intercelfions of the high nunift<.rs, prefented their petition to his Imperial
Majefty; fetting forth, that the iiland of Divii, in the fea, near the abovcfaid port, in poftcllion of
Aberam Pulligar, a rebell, faid rebi.ll never paying the rent of f.iid ifland, which amounis to
Pa' 7000. per annum. In cafe the renting of it be granted the Company, they will fettle a fac-
tory, and inhabit there, to the great improvement of it; whereby merchants will be encouraucd

""to
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to <^o backwaids anJ forwards to MetcVilipatam. It is commanded accordingly ; for which rea-

foa this Hulbullhookum is iflued out ; that you do, purfuant to the great command, let the

Company have the reniing of faid ifland, and receive annually the accultomed rent in the trea-

lury. Regard this well.—Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhedge, the 5 year of his Majelly's

reign.

N'' 24. Copy of a Hufbullhockum, under the fcal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifler;

the Lord hi"h ireafurer tiyad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the viclorious in battle, General

of the horl'e, tiiend full of truth ; as followeth :

May the honourable Saduttulla Caun live in fafety.

At thismrtant Mr. John Suiman Coja Surhaud and Mr. Steverifon, for and in behalf ofthe En-

'•lifli Company, hath, throujih intcrceflions of the high minifters, prcfented their petition to his

fmpL-rial Majeily ; fetting forth. That at the war of Chingee, for affilting the King's camp with

cannon and piovilions, as a reward tor which fervice, Auicngzeb gave the Company aprefentof

five towns, Trivatore, kc. which remained in their polielfion for a lon^ time ; that it is now

the third \earllnce the Kind's Mutfuddys have fcized on them ; and the) jffiited againft the com-

petitor Jahaundar Sha, and act.d in Hugly purfuant to orders, in help ng Zeaudecaun with pow-

der lead, tvc. they hope thty may be re-granted them. It is con manded that they be accord-

iiicr as m the days of AurmLZeb; for which reaion this Hufliu'lho-ikum is iflued out ; that

you do let the laid towns remain in the Compiiiy's poflefTwn, as in the days of Arengzeb.

Regard this well.—Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhedge, the 5 yc' oNiis Majeity's reign.

K^ 25. Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the feal of the (CootbullmoHk) prime minifter j

the Lord hi Ji treai'urcr S\ id Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle, general

of the horit, liiend full ot truth ; as followcih :

To .ill Mutfuddvs that are at prefcnt, 01 here.iiicr may come in the province of Hyder^ibaud ;

Know }ce, by thde prefents, that Mr. John Surm.m Co]d Surhiud and Mr. Stevenfon, for and

in behalf of the Englilh Company, hath, through ii:terceflir.ns of the hi^h miiiilfers, prcfented

their petition to his Imperial Majefty ; fetting torth, that throughout the empire, the Company

are cuftom free at Chinapatam (Madrai's) in the province of H)deriib..ud from the very firft, and

fctllint' a fadtory there, pay annually into the trea ury the fums P.i' 1200 ; th.y hope it may be

continued as formerly. It is found by the King's books, that ai Chinapatam they do puntElually

pay the aforefaid fum into the trealury. It is commanded, tha' it be there according to ancient

cuftom, and they have obtained a gracious Phirmaun ; for which reafon this Hufbullhoukhum is

jH'ued out ; that you, purfuant to the great command, do know that thefe people are cuftom free,

and not upon any account whatfoever moleft them ; and receive at Chinapatam, into the trea-

fury, the fum Pa' 1200 according to former cuftom. Regard this well.—Written the 9th of the

moon Zeelhedge, the 5 year of his Majeity's reign,

A letter from Coja Surhaud, at Dilly, to the honourable Robert Hedges, Efquire, Prefl-

dent and Governor of Fort William. Received March 1717.

I now fend inclofed copies of three phirmauns come out, figned by the king ; alfo copies of

thirty husbullhookums ; by perufing of which you will obferve the pofture of our negotiation,

and that all the Company's buhnefs is effeded : That I have performed what bufmefs of the Com-
pany was incumbent on me ; which is plainly demonftrated by the copies herewith fent. What
more ftiall occur, I fhall advifc of by another CoITid, and fend fecond copies of all the inclol'ed

papers. There is two perwannas, one to be directed to the Duan of Hyderabaud, concerning

Divii ifland, and the other relating to \'izagapatam, to be dirciSted to the Mutfuddys of Sicca

Cool, which are not yet wrote, becaufe their names are not yet known ; but to-morrow or

next day their names will be known, when the perwannas will be wrote ; and likewife what is

to be wrote on the back of two other perwannas. 28 Alaharan, the 5 year.

A letter from Coja Surhaud to the honourable Robert Hedges, Efquire, Prefident and Go-
vernor of Fort'William. Received the 26th March, 17 17.

Under the 28th of the moon Maharum, the 5 year of his Majeity's reign, inclofed I fend foul

copies of three phirmauns and 30 perw.:nnas, which at that time were not quite compleated j

fince which the three phirmauns are wrote over fair, fealed and figned by the King, and only

waits for the Vizier's affixing his leal on them to compleat them, which I hope in God will be

in lefs than ten days time, when (hall get attefted copies under the Cauzee's feal, and forward

ihem to vou, till then reft with fatisfaction ; 25 perwannas being finiflied j inclofed comes co-
* pies of them under the Cauzee's feal, which I hope will come fafc to you ; the remainder 7 per-

wannas are in the hands of Ray Bullihund Duan Choolfa, which I hope in God in . .

days more will alio be finifhed. 1 have ai^cd in the Company's aftairs with my utmoft care and

diligence, and have performed more than were incumbent on me. Thole pcrfons who talked

and wrote about me are fruftrated in their notions concerning me, which I hope, when it pleafes

God that I arrive with you, to give a clear demonftration of.

Bengali, Behar, and Oudeifa (Orixa) Phirmaun.

To all Governors and their AlTiltants, Intelligencers, Jageerdars, Phowfdars, Colleflors,

Guardians of the ways, ktcpets of paflagcs, and Zcmcendars, that are at prclent, or hereafter

may
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may come in the provinces of Bengali, Behar, and Oudeiia fOrixa) at the port of Husly, &c
ports in the provinces aforef.ud ; by thel'e prefcnts. Know yee, fiom the favour of thelfm'pcrial

Majt-Hv, That at this time of conqueft, and in this flourifliinj; reign, Mr. John Surman and
Coja Surhaud, goniartitahs (factors) of the Enghfti Company, hath humbly prefcnted their pe-
tition ; ratling f Kih, that according to Sultan Azzem Sha Behauder, his and former funnods
they are free of culloms, throughout the whole conquered Empire, the port of Surac excepted

-'

and that they do annually pay into the treafury, at the port of Hugly, a pifticalh of three thou'-

fand rupees in lieu of cuftoms, they liope that according to the tenor of former funnods, they
may be favoured with a gracious phirmaun confirming them. Commanded and ordered

'

That
all tneir mercantile atfair-', together with their gomalhtahs (factors) have free liberty in all Su-
balhips to pafs and repafs to and Iro, ei:ber by land or water, in any port or diftrid, throu<Thout

the feveral provinces ahovefaid, and know they are cuftom free, that they have full powc° and
libertv to buy and fell, at iheir wi!l and pleafure, and that there yearly be received into the trea-

fury a piilicilh of thr^e thoul'and rupees, as nave been cuftomiry heretofore; that, if in any
place, or at any ti nc, rohberes are committed on their goods, they be aififted in the wstting of
them again ; that the robbers be brought to juftice, and the goods delivered to the proprietors of
them, in whatfoever place they have a mind to fettle a fadtory, fairly to buy and fell roods in

they nave liberty, and be alfiited ; thit on whomfoever merchanrs, weavers, &c. they li.ive any
de:iiands on w.i tfoevef account, let them be aided, and their debtors biou'rht to come to a true

and fair account, and be made to give their gomalhtahs (factors) their right and juit demands
;

that no peiTo'i be luffered to injure and moleit their gomalhtahs fl.ict)rs) wrongialiv and un-
juftly ; and ibr cultoms on hired boats (Cutbarrah) &c. belonging to them, that they be not in
any manner mo'elled or obilruiled. I'hey further petition, that if the Petty Duans of Subah-
fhips demand Tighc of the original funnods and perwaniias, under the feals of the Duans and Su-
bas, the original funnods cannot poflibly be produced in any place without a cie.tt deal of diffi-

culty, they defirc that a copy, from under the feal of the chief Cauzee, beVufncienc iicht of
the original lunnods not being demanded, nor they forced to take funnods and pcrwannas under
the Daan and Suba, their leals ; that the renting of Calcutta, Sootuluta, and Govindpore in

the Purgana of Ameirabaud, &c. in Bengal, were formerly granted them, and bought by con-
fent from the Zemeendars of them, and are now in Company's poilcflion, for which thev yearly
pay the fum R' 1195. 6-*; that thirty-eight towns more, amounting to R- 8121. 8. adjoining
to the aforefaid towns, which they hope the renting of may be granted and added to the others
they are already poflefled of; that th.-y pay annually the fame amount ot them ; commandeJ
the copy under the feal of the chief Cauzee be regarded ; that the old towns formerly bought
by them, remiin in their hands as heretofore; and that thev have the renting jf the adjicent
towns petitioned for, which they are to buy from the refpeiEtive owners of them, and that the
Duan Suba give pcrmiffion : They (till petition. That from the reign of A'irenczeb, IMadrafs
coin were received into the treafuries of Suba'.ifliips for under value, and are ftill ;^notwith(land-
ing they are full a-i valuable as Surat rupcei are, whereby they are great lofers ; thev hope the
Imperial order may be given for thjm to be received into tiie treafuncs as Surat rupees are, in

cafe they are as good ; that any peifon, being fervant to the Company, elopi. g from them,
froai whom debts and accounts are due, they defire, that whofoever fo dcfertf, be delivered back
to the chief of their fadtory ; that their gomaflitahs and fervanis are molcfted and troabled for

Phowfderry (abvabmumnua), Izc. Impofitions which they requeft they may be exempted from.
Commanded and ordered, that from the 5th year of this blelTed reign, if Madrafi rupers are madf
the fame goodncfs with Surat ficcas, there be no difcount on t lem ; That whofoever of the
Company's fervants, being debtors, defert them, fcize them, and deliver them to the chief of
their fai^ory ; that they be not molelted for Phirmau/lis (abvabmumnua), &c. impofitions.
They petition, That in Bengal, Behar, and Oudeifa (Urixa) the Company have fadlories, and
that in other places they likewife defign to fettle factories; they accordingly delirc, that in anv
place where they have a mind to fettle factories, they may have forty bcuaes of irround given
for the fame; that it often happens fhips at fea meet with tempelfuous winds, ami are forced into
ports, and are fometimcs drove afborc and wrecked, the Governors of ports injurioully feize on
the cargoes of them, and in fome places demand a quarter part falvagc ; that on the iiland of
Bombay, belonging to the Englifh, European ficcas are current ; they requeft, that, according
to the cuflom of Madrafs, they may at Bombay coin ficcas. ConimanJcd and ordered, that
according to cuftom of their factories in other Subahftiips, execute thefc people, havin' their
factories in feveral parts of the kingdom, and commerce to the place of the r^yal refidence, and
have obtained very favourable Phiimauns cuftom free ; let there be particular care taken, thar
there be duly afiiftancc given them about goods and v/rccks, on all occalions, on the ifland ol

Bombay; let there be the glorious ftamp on the ficcas coined there, palling them current, as all

other ficcas throughout the v/hole Empire. To all thtfc tender punduarobedicnce, obfervin--

and acting purfuant to the tenor of this gracious Phirmaun, and not contrary in any refpecl what-
foever, nor demand yearly new funnods. Regard this particularly well.—Written the 27111 of
the moon Mohunum, in the 5th year of this glorious and ever happy reign.

Hydcrab.iud (Madrafs) Phirmaun.
To all Governors, and their Aiiiftants, Intelligencerb, Jageerdars, Phowfdars, Collectors,

and Zemeendars, that aie at prefent, or hereafter may come, in the province of Myderahaud.
Know yee, by thefe prcfeius, liom the favour of the Imperial throne, and th it at th s time of

* ton-
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conqueO-, and in this flourifhiiig reign, Mr. John Surman, and Coja Surhaud, Goma&tas (fac-

tors of the En 'lifn Company, hath humbly prefcnted tlieir petition ; fetting forth, that through-

out the ports of Hyderab^ud, th- Company arecultom free, and at(Madrals) Chinapatam, they

nav I'a"' 1200 annually in the treafury ; they deftre a gracious Phirmaun, that it may be at tha:

port a^°cullomary heretofore; and it accordingly appears, by the King's books, that they do

nunctually pay the abovefaid fum, at Chinapatam, into the treafury. Commanded and ordered,

that it be according to ancient cultom: Their CJomafhtahs (factors) goinj; backwards and for-

wards with their goods and neceflarics throughout all the ports of all Subalhips, either by land

or water, know, they are cultom free ; buying and felling, at their will and plcafurc, let them

receive MO obttruaions ; that Pag' i2CO at Chinapatam, be received as cuftomary heretofore,

and ihat they be called upon for no other acccint whatfoever ; if at any timt, and in any place,

itihouid happen any thing belonging to the Engl ih be fh)!e, thoroughly aiFill in the regetting

of it punilhipr the robbers according to jufticc, return the good, to the right owners of them.

In whatfoeverVace they have a mind to f-ttle iactory to buy and fell go .J,, m that they have

free libcrtv, and be aflilled upon ail fair and julf accounts. On whoevei merchants, &c. they

have any demands, upon whatfoever accc.nt, they be affifted, and their debtors be brought to

cometo a true and fair account; ad that they be made U give t.ieir Goniafhtahs thdrjull de-

man Is not fuffering any perfon to moleft or huit their Gomallitahs wrongfu ly. They further

petition, that at the^war of Chingee, for affiding in fending cannon and provifions. Sic. to the

Kind's camp, as a reward for th'eir fcrvicc, Aurengzeb gave the Con.pany five t.w.'is, 7'riva-

tore'^&c. which remained in their poileffio.! for a long t.me; that it is now three years lince the

Kin'-^'s Mududdys (officers) there has feized on them. In thi-. glorious reign, that they affifted

aeainft the Pretender jahun Dar Sha, in aaing in Hugly purfuani .o the Imperial orders, in help-

imr Z'-audecaun with lead, powder, &c. and uling their utmoft eiideavou.-s, they hope they

may be returned to their polleflions as formerly. Commanded and ordered, that as in the time

ofAuren^zeb, polTeffion be given them. They a'fo petition, that the Company have a fettle-

ment at the port of Vizagapatam, for which and four towns more, near their factory, they pay

annually k' 4862. into the treafury of Sicca Cool, according to former rights, and among the

towns aforefaid, Purwanna and Wooda Punda, two village, which pay K'goo. yearly rent,

bein<'toofar from the fadtory, they defire may be returned. Commanded and ordered, that of

the five towns, thole which they dehre to relinquifh be taken back, and that the other three re-

main in their polTcflion as heretofore. They likewife petition, that the petty duans of fubafhips

demand fK'ht of the original funnods and perwannahs, under the feals of the Duans and Subas

;

that thcorfginal funnods'cannot p .fiible be produced in every place without a great deal of diffi-

culty ; they humbly requeft, that a copy from under the Ceal of the Cauzee be fufScient, and no

demands made for fight of the original funnods, nor the Duan and Suba infiit, and give another

thereby ; that in the ifland of Bornbay, belonging to the Englifh, European ficcas are current;

they hope from the Imperial favour, that, according to the cuftom of Chinapatam, there be

coined, at Bombay, iiccas ; that fervnnts belonging to the Company, becoming debtors, d
/- .1 • A^r.m rl-nf ftipw ij'hr. ffpfprts. hp rpturned hack rn the rnicf nf rhoir f^A^..

ferting from them, defire that they who deferts, be returned back to the cnief of their fa£tory
;

that the Gomalhtahs, and dealers of the Company, are much troubled for Phowfdaries (abvab-

mumnua) &c. Impofitions which they requeft may be repealed. Commanded and ordered, that

a copy from under the feal of the chief Cauzee be fufficient ; that on the ifland ofBombay, ficcas

coined according to thole of the empire pafs current throughout the whole empire, as all other

iccas do ; that whofoever of the Company's fervants, being debtos, want to elope, feize them

and deliver them back to the chief of their fadtory, and for that which is forbidden, phowfdarry

(abvabmumnua) they be notmolcftcd. They petition, that Chinapatam ficcas are received into

treafuries of all Subafhips with fome difcount on them, notwithilanding they are the fame filver

as thofc coined at the port of Surat, by which they fuftain great lofs ; they hope, if in cafe they

are of the fame goodnefs as thofe of Surat, orders may be given, that they be received into the

treafuries as Surat, &c. ficcas are ; that in Bengal, Bahar, Oudeifa, at Madrafs, Vizagapatam,

Sec. the Company have fadtories ; and that in other places they may likewife fettle fadlories ;

they hope, that in whatever place they do fettle a faftory, they may have forty begaes of ground

given them for the fame ; that fhips at fea happening to meet with tempeftuous winds, are fome-

times obliged to run afhore, and are wrecked, the Governo.-s of ports unjufily leize on the ca.---

croes of them, and in fome places demand a quarter part falvage. Commanded and ordered.

That from the 5th year of this glorious reign, if Madrafs ficcas are made the fame finenefs and

goodnefs with Surat ficcas, there be no difcount on them ; that they have according to cuftom

of their fadories, in other Subahfhips. Thefe people, having their factories in fevcral ports of

the kingdom, and commerce to the place of the royal refidence, and have obtained favourable

Phirmauns, cuftom free ; take particular care, that there be due afTiftance given them about

POods and wrecks. On all occafions render pundlual obedience to all thefe orders contained in

this gracious Phirmaun, forbearing to adt contrary, and not demand annually new Sunnods.

Regard this particularly well. Written the 2d of the moon JafFar, in the 5 year of this gra-

cious reign.

Ahomed Abaud (Surat) Phirmaun.

To all Governors and their Affiftants, Intelligencers ; to all Jagecrdars, Phowfdars, Colledlors,

Guardians of the ways. Keepers of pafijges, and Zemeendars, that are at prefeit, or hereafter

may come in the province of Ahomed Abaud, at the fortunate port of Surar, at Coyeit , Be in

hopes of the Imperial favour, and know yee, by thefe prei'ents, that at this time of conqueft,

and
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and in this viilorious reijn, Mr. John Surman and Coja Surhaud, Gomafhtahs (Fadorsl of
the E ' liih, hath prelbnted tlK-ir petition ; Cctiing forth. That on the goods of £i;gli(hraen
curtoni^ throughout the whole conquered Empire, excepting at the port of Surat, are pardoned'
at t'lc faid p"rt ; in the rcign of Sha Jahaun they paid 2 per cent, cuflom, and in the time of
Aureiigzeb 3 i per cent, cuftom was leitled, being exculed in all other places ; and in the rei^ii

of Sha Aalum 2 | per cent, cuftom was, and is at prefent, paid there, by realon of the op-
preffion of the Mutfuddys there, they have been forced, for thele three years, to withdraw their
faftory from that place. In the provinces of Behar and Oudeifa, their nation pay no cultom at
the port of Hu^lv ; in the fubahfhip of Bengal they annually pay a pifhcafh of three thoufand
rupees, in lieu of culi-jm ; they hope to enjoy the privilege according to the culfom ot other
ports, at the port of Surat, and pay a yearly pifhcafo inltead of cutlJm ; they are willing and
have agreed to pay annually a pifhcafh of ten thoufand rupees. Commanded and ordered.
That fincc they allent to pay a yearly pifhcafli of ten thoufand rupees at the port ot Surat re-
ceive It, and let them be called upon for no other account whatfoever ; their Gomafhtahs (Vac-
tors) going backwards and forwards with their goods and neceiiaries throughout all the ports of
this fubahlhip, either by land or w^ter, Know, they arc cuitom free, buying and felling at their
will and plealure, let them receive no obftructions. If at any time, and iirany place, it fhould
happen that any goods belonging to them fhould be loft:, thoroughly aifi:!: in the getting of them
puniihing the rogues according tojullice, and the goods return to the ri-'ht owners ot°thcm • in
whatfoever place they have a mind to fettle a factory, to buy and fell goods, in that they have free
liberty, and be afTirted upon all fair and juft accounts. On whoever merchants and ethers they
have any demands, upon whatfoever account, they be aliirtcd, and their debtors be brought to"

come to a true and fair account, and be made to give the Enghfh their jult demands, not fuf-
feringany perfon to molelt and injure their Gomiflitahs wrongfully. They further petition, that
the Petty Duans of fubahfliips, demand fight of their original funnods aiid perwannas, under the
feals of the Duans and Subas ; that the original funnods cannot poffijiy be produced in everv
place without a great deal of difficulty ; they requeft, that a copy (rom under the feal of the
Cauzee be fufficient, and no demands made for light of the original funn:>d;, nor the Duans
and bubihs infiit to give another thereby ; that in the ifland of Bjmbay, bslon^ine to the'En"-
!i(h, European coin are current ; thev hope from the imperial favour, that accJrdin.T to the
cuftom of Madrafs, there may be coined at Bombay, ficcas ; that fcrvants belon^m^ to the Com-
pany, becoming debtors, deferting from them, delire that they who fo defertSj'^be^returned back
to the chief of their faitory ; that the Gomaflitahs and dealers of the Company are much trou-
bled for Phowfdarry (abvabmumnua), &c. Impofitions which they requelt may be repealed.
Commanded and ordered, that a copy, under the chief Cauzee's feal be fufficient j that on the
ifland of Bombay liccas coined, according to thofe of this kingdom, pafs c'lrrent throuo-hout
the whole Empire, as all other ficcas do ; that whoever of the Cjm^5in>'s fervant% becfmin!;
debtors, want to elope, feize them and deliver them back to the cuief of their factory -, and
for that which is forbidden (abvabmumnua) Phowfdarry, &c. they be not m jljfteJ. They alfo
petition, that in Bengal, Behar, and Oudeifa, the Com,iany have fact )ries ; and that in other
places they likewife defign to fettle fadories ; they hope that in an/ place where they fettle a
fadtory, 40 begaes of ground may be given them for the fame; Ih.j-w at lea hippenin* to meet
with tempeftuous winds, are fometimes obliged to run afhore and are wrecked, the Governors
of ports injuiioufly fcize on the goods of them, demanding in fomep'aces a quarter part falva"-e.

Commanded and ordered, that they have according to cuftom of their factories in other Su-
bahfliips ; thefe people having their factories in feveral ports of the kingdom, and commerce to
the place of the royal rclidencc, and have obtained favourable [-"hir.nauns cuitom free • take
particular care, that there be due affiftance given them concernin r goo Is and wrecks on all oc-
cafions. To all thefe orders render obedience, forbearing to a£l contrary to this gracious phir-
maun, nor every year demand new funnods. Regard this particularly well.— Written ihu 4th
of the moon SufFar, in the 5th year of this gracious leign.

A letter from Coja Surhaud, dated the third of the moon Jamadul Ovul, the 6 year of his
Majefty's reign, to the honourable Robert Hedges, Efquirc, Prelident, &c.' Council.
Received 7th April, 171 7.

The 28th of the moon Mohurrum, I fent you by my own Coflids foul copies of three phir-
mauns, and 30 perwannas, which was not then attefted by the Cauzee ; and under date ot the
23d of the moon Rubheclllovull, copies of three phirmauns, which only wanted the Vizier's

feal to be aflixed on them, to have perfected them without the Cauzee's fcal ; and alfo copies of

25 perwannas, completed and affifted by the Cauzee, were inclofed and forurarded to you by my
o*n Coflids.

The 3 phirmauns having the Vizier's feal put on them, has entirely perfected them. I have
iuft now received them, copies whereof, under the Cauzee of this place, hi< fcal, 'are this in-

Iftant forwarded to you, which I truft will come fafe to your hands, and I con<yratulatc the
Company on this occafion. Thanks be to God, the Company's bufinefs is all quite finiflieJ

according to their delire.

The great care and trouble which I have taken in this negotiation to fulfill my promifc to you
is inexpreffible ; from the time of Tamerlane to this inftant, no nation have been able to procure
fuch a Phirmaun ; three or four times more than what you defired are obt.lined ; what you pro-
njil<;d for my gratuity, if you Ihould give me three or four times as much mure, it would not re-

coii.j>ence
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compence my fervtce and care. Now yec may greatly rejoice, fincc you have every thing to your

content ; and when I arrive with you, glad me that I may forget the great fatigue and trouble

which I have undergone in thii negotiation. The Dutch, and many embaflies which went be-

fore have fpent each from 15 to 25 lack of rupees, and not one amongft them all have procured

the tenth part of what 1 have. I have aiited in this affair with the utmoit care and induJhy, and

have done what I knew through means of my conforts here. I have colt near a lack of rupees ;

and all the barcneis which has been done by thofc people, 1 have bore with patience, becaafc

the Company's affairs eUe would have been ruined. By God's blefling, all our bufinefs is hap-

pily ended, and I hope, God willing', in 15 days mure, to obtain leave, and be on my way to-

wards you ; relt with fatisfacbon, and alter my arrival, what more I have to relate will be made

known to you ; (ome unfair dealings, which have been done within thefe three years, contiary

to our promil'e, which are not requifue that 1 wmc you now, but when I come with you I muit

inform you.

N" 26. Copy of a Husbullhookbum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifter ;

the Lord high treafury S)ad AhiJuda Caun ; the vaK..nt, the victorious in battle. Ge-
neral of the horfe, faitiitul friend j as folioweth :

May the honourable Afkei L'aun he always in fafety.

At this inftanr, Mr. John Surman, Coja Surhaud, and Mr. Stevenfon, for and in behalf cf the

Englifli Company, h^th, through the intercefiion> of the high miniltcrs, pr^fented their peuiion

to his Imperial Maj.lty ; fctting' forth, ttiat at A7./.ee:nabaud (Patnaj in the pr ivinct of Benar, it

is fonKiimc lince the Lngl.fh taciory has been in a hired houle; they hope for the houfe i.fMeer-

inuzzufter, which is confilcated to th>t King, to be granted for their rehdence. Jt is commanded
that you be writ to, if th„t houfe be confii'cated, that you let them have it to live in; but at the

time of repairing it they are not to build buUworlcs, or any thing like fortifications, for that ia

forbidden by the King ; for which reafon this Hufbullhookum is lifued out ; that you do ac^ pur-

luant to the great command. Regard this well.—Written on the 9th of the moon Zeelhedge,

the 5 year of his Majelf y's reign.

N' 27. Copy of a Husbullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifler

;

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun ; the valiant, the victorious in battle, Ge-
neral of the horfe, faithful friend ; as folioweth :

To all Mutfuddys (officers) in government, that at prefent are, and hereafter fhall come
throughout the provinces of the conquered empire. Know yee, by thefe prefents, that at this

time, Mr. John Surman, Coja Surhaud, and Mr. Stevenfon, for and in behalf of the Englifh

Company, hath, through the interccflions of the high minifters, prefented their petition to his

Imperial Majefty ; requefting, that a gracious order may be given you, commanding, that ia

cafe any of the Company's fervants become debtors, and elope from them, that you feize and

deliver them back to the chief of the factory. It is accordingly commanded ; for which reafon

this Hufbullhookum is iflued out; that you do, purfuant to the great command, in cafe any of the

Company's fervants become debtors, and dsfert, feize and deliver them back to the chief of the

fa£tory. Regard this pundtually. Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhedge, the 5 year of his

Majclly's reign.

N° 28. Copy of a Husbullhookum, under the feal of the (Cootbullmoolk) prime minifter ;

the Lord high treafurer Syad Abidulla Caun; the valiant, the vitStorious in battle. Ge-
neral of the horfe, true to his friends; as folioweth :

To all Mutfuddys (officers) in government, that at prefent are, or hereafter {hall be, in the

province of Bengali; Know yee, by thefe prefents, that at this time Mr. John Surman, Coja

Surhaud, and Mr. Stevenfon, for and in behalf of the Englifli Company, hath through the in-

terceffions of the high minifters, prefented their petition to his Imperial Majefty; fetting forth,

that in the town of Calcutta, in the Purgunna of Ameirabaud, in the province aforefaid, the

Englifli have their fadfory, the farming of Calcutta, &c. Three towns they have had for a long

time, the rent of which annually being R' 1 195. is duly paid by them; thirty-eight towns more,

adjacent to the aforefaid towns, the rent of which amounting to R' 8121. 8', they hope to have

the farminiT of them, and they will annually pay the rent thereof according to the ftatives in the

King's books ; they likewife defire to have Calcutta called alter his Majclty's great name ; and

the other towns to be taken from their feveral purgunnys, and united uito one purgunna. It

is commanded that the farming of the towns bought formerly remain in their pofTeffion as here-

tofore, and that they have the liberty of farming the other towns petitioned for ; if, according to

former cuftoms, they buy them by the afTent of the refpcdtivc owners of them, then you arc to

oive permiflion ; for which reafon this Hufbullhookum is ifl'ued out ; that you let them have the

farmin" of the former vilLiges and the prefent, purfuant to the great command, accoruing to the

lift on the back of this, and take the yearly rent of them into the treafury. Regard this

punctually.—Written the 9th of the moon Zeelhcdge the 5th year of his Majefty 's glorious and

ever happy reign.

Lift on the back, of villages in the Purgana of Calcutta, !ic. in the fubafliip of Bengal,

according to the petition of John Surman, Cojah Suihaud, and Mr. Stevenfon, the

renting of which being granted to the Englifli Company, and the towns which they

formerly
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Formerly bousiht remaining according to ancient cuftom : The other viilaijes petitioned
for, it" by the ATun <>t the owners they do buy them according to ancient cuftom
give permiffion, and ft trie. The whole amount, is R» 9316. 14. 3. according to the
above namrd their pc;iiion ; viz.

In thePur<;anna, or divlfion of
2151 13 3 Manpore — —

In the Purganna, or divifion of
j8io 9 6 Nudee —

In the Purganna, or divifion of
869 15 3 Picaun —

XI Towns

In the Purg^jiioa, or divilion ot

C'cutta — — R
In the F'li'anna, ordivifi.n of

. . ^ei.ibaud — —
III .1^ Puigaun.i, or aivifinn of

Burro — —

223

172

- 4078

N'lte, That the account of thefe towns are not at court ; therefore accordino- to the account
of t^e ojba Books, more oriel's, fettle.

According to foimer cuftom, the towns of Calcutta, &c. three town; R' 1195. 6; viz.

In the Purganna ofAmeir Abaud Calcutta, &c. R' 970. 8.; viz. De Calcutta R- 468. q.
Sootalutra R' 500. 15. Govindporc R' 224. 14. In the Purganna of Picaun.

The prelent R' Si2i. 8.

In the Puigaiina, or divifion of

Cj'cutta — —

^

In 'h- !*• rganna, or divifion of

Ameifdbaud — —
In the l^urganna, or divilion of

Eui.'o — —

The p.irticular account of the villages petitioned for at prefent, according to the lil under the
feals of the aforemmi-d perfons, amounting to R' 8121. 8. 3. towns 38 ; vis.

3. ; viz.
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N° 29. Directed to Acram Caun, Duan of Bengal, the fame as the foregoing, word for

word, with the lill of the towns on back as the foregoing.

Perwanna under JafFar Cawn's fcal, obtained by Mr. Samuel Feake, at Coffimbazar. Re-

ceived 20th of July 1717 ; as follovveth :

May his H.ghnefs, ihc fupport of Nobles, the honourable C.iun Maudee Allec Caun, be

always i'ur'roundcJ with his Majefty's favour. '

The Vakeel of the Englifh Company has reprefcnted, that Mahomed Sallah Drof^a, of the

Cherabaf Conna, does unjultly moull Succada, Gomafhtah of his niaiter, who refidts at Ja-

haunc^eernae:ur (Dacca) ; for which rtafon this is wrote ; that if it be true, you bid the .ifore-

faid Droga^rbear injurioudy opprefling the E:igli(h Gomaflitahs : But if the ftory fliould be

otherwife, tc. you write it. The 3d orShab^un, the 6 year of hi.s Majefty's rei^n.

Duftkhut (lun'd.)

To thefe people favour and encouragement fliuuld be fliewn, becaufe they are great merchants,

and are exalted by their eminent fetvices.

Perwanna under JafFar Caun's fcal, obtained by Mr. Feake, &c. at Coflimbazar. Re-

ceived in Fort W'iiliam the 5th of Oilober, 1717 ; as toilowetli

:

May his Hi'jhnef', the fupport 01 Nobles, Saltan HufTein Caun, be always furrounded with

his Majeity'i favour.

The Enolifli Company's Vakeel h:is reprefented, that his Matter's Gomafhtah, who have re-

fided at Mahanundapore, (Cubordinace to R.,jim.llj for a long while ta buy and fell goods j that

your deputy have uujuuly extorted 50 R from laid Gomafhtah} for which this is wrote; that

if it be true, you make the faid rupees to be rtfunded to the f.iid Gimafluah, and take his fa-

tisfadtory certific.ite and fend it hither: D) you likewife give particulir orders, that nobody mo-
left faid Gomafhtah injjricuny, that he may remam there, carrying on with content his bufi-

nefs. Retrard this well. ^Vrltten the 26th of the moon Ramazan, the 6 year of his Majefty's

reign.

Tranflate of King Furruckfeer, his Phirmaun, for the honourable Robert Hedges,

Efquire, Preiident in Bengal, in anfwer to the petition fent by Mr. John Surman,

&c.

The moft worthy amongfl your Peers, the great amongfl your brothers, and worthy of my
favour, Robert Hedge;, Prefident for the Englifh Company : Be always in hopes of kingly fa-

vour ; and know at this time of conquefl, and being conqueror, the petition that defired a Phir-

maun for the currency of trade for the Englifh, and pardon of cuftoms, according to ancient

ufage, with the pifhcafh, accompanied by Englifh Surman and Serad Armenian to the holy

place that carries the enfigns of miracles, whofe height approaches the fkies, is received, and has

paft the royal vievv, and the pifhcalh that you fent has been prefented before his facred Majefly,

and pleafed him, with his royal acceptance alter the moft holy place, being acquainted of your
entire fincerity, and ftrid obedience, out of his Majefty's moft particular favours, have granted

Phirmauns, conformable to the petition of the above Serad, for the currency of the Company's
trade, and pardon of cuftoms, purfuant to former rule ; you ought, in a high and grateful de-

gree, to acknowledge this great royal favour, with a fcrious temper, and perfect fatisfaction
;

go on in your bufincfs and merchandize, your upright behaviour and perfect obedience will be a

means of your future protection. The 19th day of the moon Jamadullacur j wrote in the fix

year of our glorious reign.

The Vizier's title, which is wrote on the back of the four Phirmauns.

Under the protection of the mountain of vaft riches, in whom the King puts his confi-

dence ; Chief of the Nobles of the greateft port ; confpicuous among the great ; the

great Protestor of the country, and its riches ; the Opener of the way to fortune and
riches ; Mafter of the fword and pen ; the Light and Exalter of the ("pear and order;

Vizier of a true judgment unalterable; Chief of the country; Prime Minifter, in

whofe hands are all power; the Lord High Treafurer, the Valiant, the VjcStorious in

battle, faithful Friend ; and the Mirrour of Viziers.

Copy of a Husbullhookum.

An account of the Europeans at Hughly, as reprefented by the government of Hughly to

Muxadavad, viz.

Its cuftomary, upon every new King's acceflion to the throne, and upon every Subah's and
Duan's acceffion, for the Europeans to get new Phirmaunds and new Perwannahs to carry on
their bufinefs, and to give a prefent ; for which reafon I fend an account of the nation, that as it

is now the time for difpatching their fnips, if they are dealt hard with, it will be for the advantage

of the King and Subali ; viz.

The Englifh, in Aurcngzeb's time, obtained a Phlrmaund, exempting them from all cuftoms,

in lieu of which a pifhcafh of three thoufand rupees was fettled, which thev ^uinually pay into

the trealury at Hughly, fince which they have not had either Phirmaund or Pcrwannah ; they

carry on their mercantile affairs in an unjuft and unprecedented manner, by which the King's

trea-

I
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treafury is lefTened ; the Phirmaund they procured in Phiruchfeer's time has never been feen, nor

they f'ver had a Per.vannah from the Nabob for carrying on their bufinef<.

I'nc Dutch, in Aurengzeb's time, obtained a phirmaund, granting leave to trade, paying 34
per cent into the treafury at Hughly. In Shaw Allum's time they obtained a phirniaunJ ior

pavin.t 2 I per cent, culloms, and they, conformable to which they obtained a perwannah from
Jafisr Caiwn, when he was called Muflud Coolie Cawn, by virtue of which they now carry on
th^ir buJ.nefs ; befides this, they have had no other new perwannah, nor made any prefent to

thr King or Subah.

Tne French, in Aurengzeb's time, obtained a Phirmaund, alfo the Subah and Duan's per-

wannah, and according to the Dutch, they paid four per cent, cuftoms ; and when the Dutch
go: tne cjft )rns fettle.l at 2 i per cent, they liksv/ife got a perwannah from the Nabob to pay
the fame ; befides which, they had no new Perwannah, nor m de any prefent to the King or

Subah : The Oltenders have no Phirmaund ; they have obtained Jaft'er Cawii's Perwannah, by
virtue of which they carry on their bufiiicls.

The Armenians ufed formerly to pay 5 per cent, cuftoms; in Shaw .Allum's time they ob-
tained a phirmaund for paying no more than 3 i per cent, and accordint, to which phirmaund
they have Jiffier Cawn's perwannih, and now they carry on their bufineis in Calcutta under the

Eng.'.ih protecHon, and thofe of them that wants a perwannah for Suratt, comes to Hucxhly and
gets one, by wiiich the King is a great fuftorer.

It has not been cuftomary for Europeans to trade in fait; this year fome of the Englifh have

fent laii^e quantities of fait to Patna, without paying the cuftom : it has always been cuftomary

for the weavers to pay 5 per cent, on all photaes, beioie they fell any to Europeans, and now
the Etiglifla, contrary tb cuftom, irr the adjacent towns of Calcutta, and in Burdivan, buy pho-

taes, and carry them, with their dufticks, without paying the ufaal cuftoms ; and upon all

goods that are bought and fold in Calcutta, they collect a duty, by which the King is a great

fufFerer.

It has not been cuftomary for the Europeans to traffick in grain, &c. eatables tl'.ey ufed to

have allowed them (by leave irom hence) juft a fufficient quantity for their own food ; and the

Englifh now buys grain in every place, and tranfports it onboard their fhips, by way of mer-
chandize, by which the King is a great fufferer, and grain is made dear and fcarce In this

count' y.

All goods imported formerly by Europeans, ufed to be fold to the P !tna merchants, &:c. who
ufed to pay the cuftoms thereon; and for thcfe feveral years the Engiih fend what goods they

import to Pama, &c. Aurungs, by which there is no cuftom paid ; here they pay a pifhcafh of

rupees three th jafand for the Company and other Englifhrn^n, by whic'i the King is a great fuf •

t'erer; and the Dutch, ever fines they have had the cuftom (ctt'ed .it 2 i per cent, fiend their

good* to Patna and other places, and do not fell to thofe v/ho ufed 10 pay the cuftom here, by

which the King is a great fufFerer.

Tranfcribcd per T. Fenwick.

Examined with A. Dawfon.

Copy of a Duftuck, under the feal of Commordee Caune, grand Vizier, direfted to all

pfiowfdars, guardians of the roads, keepers of pail'ages, and Zemindar, in the piovinces

of Bengal, Bsharr, and Orixa.

Know ye, that the Englifh Company are free of cuftoms, purfuant to the tenor of* the royal

phirmaund, in lieu of which they pay an annual pifticaih of three tlmuiaiid rupees into the trea-

fury, at the port of Hughly ; and every year, their boats, loaiien with grods, do pafs and repafs

throughout the aforementioned provinces ; for which reafon this is wrote, that thcv be not trou-

bled .->r molefted for Raudary, kc. but on the contrary, that you pafs thtin through your feveral

diftrifts in fafcty. The 27th Shaubaun, the 9th of his iVlajeily's reign.

'JVanfcribeei per A. Dawfon.
Examined with Sol' Margas.

Copy of a Hufbullhookum, under the fcal of CommorduJee Caune, Vizier, directed to

all Mutfudys prefent .ind to come, in the provinces of Bengal, Beharr, andOiixa.

Know ye, that the Englifh Company's Vaqueel has prcl'cnted a petition ; fetting forth, That
his mafters have a Phirmaund, exempting thein from ail cuftoms, in lieu of which they annually

pay int J the treafury at Hughly a piflicafli of three thoufand rupees : That the Subah and Duan's

people, in every Subahfhip, and Phoufdars, Sec. on the roads, moleftaiid trouble them, contrary

to the tenor of the royal Phirtnaund : He is in hopes of obtaining a Hufbullhookum, confirming

their being free of cufloms, purfuant to the royal Phirmaund. it appears by the books, that in

lieu of ihiity tfioufand rupees, which they pay into the treafury at the poit of Hughly, they arc

free of all cuftoms; for which reafon they have obtained this Hiifbulihookum, oidcring you to

a£t conformable to the ro)al Phirmaund, and in no ways to impede or moklt them. The 17th

ot the moon Rajcb, in the gth year of his Majefty's ever happy reign.

There are three other Perwannahs or Hufbullhookums, of the fame tenor as the foregoing,

dircfted to Jalfcicaun, Subah of Bengal, and SufFiagc Caune, Duan of Bengal, and the third

to Alteram Caun, Duan of Patna.

Tian-
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Tranfcribed per \V. Davis.

Examined with Sol^ Alargas.

Copy of a Perwannnh, under the fcal of Suffrage Caune, Duan of Bengal, direifled

to ail MuU'uddys, prefent and to come, to all Gomaftahs of Jaggers, Pho'.vfdars, Ze--

mindars, Colleclors, and Recorders, in the Provinces of Bengal and Orixa.

Know ye, that King Furruckfeer's Phirmaund and Perwannahs, granted the Englifli Com-

pany, ha:> been p efented by Mr. Sievenfon, by which it is perceivable, that they pay annually

a pi'fhcafii oi thice thoufand rupees in the trealury at Hughly, befides w.jich, the) ;iic not to be

molefted for any thing more ; and tliac in all places you aflift them in buying ar.d Iciling thcii"

{roods ; in cafe they have any account or demands on any weaveis, &c. oblige them to pa) their

eomaltdhs ; and not fuffer any body to molcft or impede their gomaftahs, nor trc.uble them on

account of their o.vn or hired boats f t Cutbarah : That whofo'^ver of the Company's gomaftahs,

bein" debtors, dsfcrt them, feize them, and deliver them to the thiefs of their factories ; that

they^be not molefted for Phoufdary, &:c. f AbobmumnuaJ impnfi'ions : That in cafe any of their

eoodj or (hips are drove aihore, or wre. Iced, l(t particular care be taken thcreo'": That at Cal-

cutta they have a fettlen.cnt, and the renting t.f Calcu'.ta, &c. I'ov.ns in the Purgane of

AmeiravatI, &c. were formerly granted then', and bougl.t by confent trom th^- Zemindars of

then), and are now in their polKflion : Tnat thirty- eij;ht tov/ns more, amounting to rupees eight

thou'aid one hundted and twc;ity-one, and eight annaes, adjoining to the af-'vela'd, m cafe thejr

pjrch.ife them by the confent of the proprietors, let the Duan put thcni in poftlfin thereof:

It appealing by the rtgiilers of the Duan, that Calcutta, &e. three town-, are in iheir pofT.ffion,

accotdintr to former cuftom, for which they pay yearly ru, e s one ihou and one hundred and

ninety five, and the other thirty-cjght towns, which they hdve not yet b !U;iht, neither are in

their poflelSon ;
you muft let Calcutta, &c. three towns, lem.un in their p'jlicin.'n as heretofore,

and receive the cuftomary rent thereof; and, according to the tenor of the roval Pnirmaund,

whereon is wrote on the back of this, do you aft in every refpedl, and not contrary. The firft

of the moon Zcthedge, in the ninth year of his Majtfty's reign.

Aiticles of a treaty and agreement, concluded between the Governor and Council of

Fort William, on the part of the Enghfli Ealt India Company, and the Nabob Syef

ul Dowla.
I

On the part of the Company.

We the Governor and Council do engage to fecurc to the Nabob, Syef ul Dowla, the fubah-

darre of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and to lupport him therein, with the Com-
pany's forces, againft all his enemies.

On the part of the Nabob.

The treaty which my father formerly concluded with the Company, upon his firft acceflion

lo the Ni^amut, engaging to regard the honour and reputation of the Company, and of the

Governor and Counc'il, as his own ; and that entered into with my brother. Nabob Najim ul

Dowla ; the fame treaties, as far as is confiftcnt with the true fpiric, intent, and meaning there-

of, I do hereby ratify and confirm.

to

11.

The King has been gracioufly pleafed to grant unto the Englifh Eafl: India Company the dc-

wannalhip of Bcniral, Bahar, and Orixa, as a free gift for ever; and I having an entire confi-

dence in them, and in their fcrvants lettled in this country, that nothing whatever be propofed

or carried into execution by them, derogating from my honour, dignity, intereft, and the good

of my country, do therefore, for the better conducting the aft'airs ot the Subahdarrce, and pro-

moting my honour and intereft, and that of the Company in the beft manner, agree, that the

protedting the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and the force fufEcient tor that purpnfe,

be entirely left to their dircdlion and good manzgenicnt, in confideration of their pa)ingthe

King, Shaw Allum, by monthly payments, as by treaty agreed on, the fum of rupees

2,16,666. 10. 9. and tome, Syef ul Dowla, the annual ftipend of rupees 41,86, 131. 9; viz

the fum of rupees 17,78,854. i. for mv houfe, fervants, and ether cxpences indifpenfably ne-

ceflary, and the remaining fum of 24,07,277. 8. for the lupport ot fuch Sepoys, Peon?, and

BurgundalTes, as may be thought proper for my afwarry only ; but on no account ever to exceed

that amount.

III. The
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III.

"The Nabob Minauh Dowla, who was, at the inftancc of the Governor anJ gentlemen of tlie

Council, appointed Naib of the pnvinces, and invefteJ with the management of affairs in

conju'iction with Mjh Rajih D;>o!iibram and JuggutSeat, fliall continue in the lame poft, and
witli tr.e fa.ne authority ; and having a pertcift confidence in him, I moreover agree to let him
hav ihe difburfing ot the above mm of 24,07,277. 8. for the purpofcs above mentioned.

This agrtcment, by the bleirmg of Ciod, I hope will be inviolably obferved as long as the En-
glilh Company's fadlories continue in Bengal. Dated this 19th day of May, in the year of our
Lord 1766.

IV" B. Sumner.
H. Vcrellt.

Rand'' Marriott.

H. Watts.

Claud. RufTel.

W'' Alderfey.

Tho. Kelfall.

Charles Floyer.

Articles of a treaty and agreement, concluded between trie Governor and Council of

fort William, on the part of the Enolifh £aft India Company, and the Nabob Syef ul

Duwla.

On the part of the Company.
We the Governor and Council do engage to fecure to the Nabob Syef ul Dowla, the Su-

bahdarree of the provinces ofBengil, Bahar, and Orixa, and to iuppoit him therein, with the

Company's forces, againd all his enemies.

On the part of the Nabob.
I.

The treaty which my father formerly concluded with the Company, upon his firfl accelllon to

the Nizamiit, engaging; to regard the honour and reputation of the Company, and the Governor
and Council, as his own ; and that entered into with my brother, the Nabob Nazim ul Dowla

;

the Time treatie-, as far as is conllftent with the true fpirit, intent, and meaning thereof, I do

hereby ratify and confirm.

11.

The King has been gracioufly pleafed to grant unto the Englifli Eaft- India Company, tha

Dewannfhip of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, as a free gift, for ever; and I having an entire conU-

dcncc in them and in their fervants fettled in this country, that nothing will be propolcd, or car-

ried into execution, by them, derogating from my honour and dignity, and the true intereft aiid

the good of my country, do theretorc, tor the better conducing the afFiirs of the Subahdarree,

and promoting my honour and inteieft, and that of the Company, in the belt manner, agree that

the protecting the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and the force fufficient lor that pur-

pofe, be entirely left to their dire£tion and good management; in conlideration of their paying

the King, Shaw Allum, by monthly payments, as by treaty agreed on, the (um of rupees

2,16,666. 10. 9, and to me, Syef ul Dowla, the annual ftipend of rupees 41,86,131. g ; viz.

the fum of rupees 17,78,854. i. for my houfe, fervants, and other expenccb indifpcniajiy ne-

celTary, and the remaining fum of 24,07,277.8. for the (upport of fuch Sepoys, Peons, and Bur-

gundafles, as may be thought proper for my Afwarry only ; but on no account ever to exceed

'that amount.
III.

The Nabob, Minaut Dowlah, who was, at the inftance of the Governor and the Gentlemen
of the Council, appointed Naib of the provinces, and invefted wi'h the managemciu of all afiairs,

in conjunftion with Mharaga Doolubram, and Juggut Sect, fhall cont'nue in the fame port, and

with the fame authority ; and having a perfedl confidence in him, I further agree to let him have

the difburfing of the above fum of 24,07,277. 8. for the purpofe abovie-mtiuioned.

This agreement, by the blcfling of God, I hope will be inviolably oMervcd as long as the

Englifh C Mnpany's fadlories continue in Bengal. Dated the 18th day of May, m the year 01 our

Lord One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-fix.

(Signed) Governor and Council. (Signed) The Nabob.
Fort William, 28th Nov. 1766.

A true copy.

W" Alderfey, Secretary.

Signed E. Babcr, Secretary.^
• 2 Artxles
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Articles of a treaty and agreement, between the Governor and Council of Fort IV'iHian?,

on the part of the Englifti Eaft India Company, and the Nabob Mebarek ul Dowlah.

On the part of the Company.

We, the Governor and Council, do engage to fecure to the Nabob Mebarek ul Dowlah, the

Soubahdarree of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and to fupport him therein, wit!i

the Company's forces, againlt all his enemies.

On the part of the Nabob.
I.

The treaty which my father formerly concluded with the Company, upon his firft acceflion

to the Nizamut, engagmg to regard the honour and reputation of the Company, and of the Go-
vernor and Council, as his own ; and that entered into with my brother-, the Nabobs Nazim
ul Dowiah, and Sycf ul Dowlah ; the fame treaties, as far as is confiftent with the true fpiru,

intent, and meaning thereof, I do hereby ratify and confifm.

II.

The King has been gracioufly pieafed to grant unto the Englifli Eaft India Company, the

Dewannalhip of Btngal, Bahar, and Orixa, as a free gift for ever ; and i, having an entire con-
fidence in them and in their fcrvant. fettied in this countr',', that nothing whaLcver be propofed

or carried into execution by them, derogating from my honour, intereft, and the good of my
country, do therefore, for the better conducing the affairs of the Subahdarree, and promotmg
my honour and intereft, and that of the Company, in the beft manner.

Agree, That the protedling the provinces ot Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, an>1 the force fufficient

for thatpurpofe, be entirely left to their direttion and good management, in confideratun of their

paying the King, Shaw Allum, by monthly payments, as by treaty agrt-ed on, the fum of rupees

two lacksfixteen thoufand fix hundred and fixty fix, ten annaes, .^nd nine pice (rup es 2,16,666.
10. 9); and to me, Mebarek ul Dowla, the annual ftipend of rupees thirty one lacks eighty-one

thoufand nine hundred and ninety-one, nine annaes (31,81,991. 9) ; viz. the fum of rupees

fifteen lacks eighty-one thoufand nine hundred and ninety one, riine annaes (15,81,991. 5), for

my houfe, fervants, and other expences indifpenfably ntctflary; and the rem.nniirg fum of ru-

pees fixteen lacks (rupees 16,00000), for the fupport ofluch Sepoys, Peons, and Burgundafles,

as may be thought proper for my afwarry only ; but on no account ever to exceed that amount.
III.

The Nabob Minauh Dowla, who was, at the inftance of the Governor and gentlemen of the
Council, appointedNaibof the provinces, and inverted with the management of affairs, in con-
junction with Maha Rajah Doolubram and Juggut Seat, fhail continue in the fame poft, and
with the fame authority : And having a perledt confidence in him, I moreover agree to let him
have the difburfing of the above ("um of rupees fixteen lacks, for the purpofes above-mentioned.

This agreement, by the blefTmgof God, fliall be inviolably obferved for ever.

Dated tha 21ft day of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventv
^Richard Beecher,
W-" Alderfey,

John Cartier,

Claud RuffelJ,

c- J ; Charles Floyer,
S.gned

^.JohnReed,^
Francis Hare,

Jofeph JekylJ,

Thomas Lane,
LRichard Harwell.

A true Copy.
W. Wynne, Secretary.

Copy of the tranflate ofaPerwannah from Suja Dowla Cawn, Subah of Bengal, to

Governor Deane ; as entered after the Fort VVilliam confultationof the 19th January

1731-2

John Deane, Governor : I falute you, and am very well pieafed and fatisfied with your fair

dealing and management, and have not any ill will whatfoever againft you ; you ought to pre-

ferve a good underftanding with me, and by a good management of yours, goon with your bu-

fmefs ascuftomary, without doing any thing contrary to law and cuftom.

Copy of a Perwannah, under the feal of the Nabob Sujah Cawn, to Mhamud Aliff; en-
tered after the Fort William confu'tation of the i6th July 1736.

Whereas the revenues of the towns of de Calcutta, Soota Lootee, and Govindpoor, in the

Purgannas of Ameembad, Calcutta, and Paycawne, in the furcar of Sutgom, by grants from
the court, and feveral Governors of the province, have been appropriated to the Englifli Com-
pany, and been under the direction of their agents, I do now confirm the fame to them, accord--

ing to cuftom ; and you are not to moleft them, or demand more upon any account than is ufual,

nor infift upon their renewing this grant yeaily ; but encourage the improvement of the towns in

the manner, therefore, to their fatisfatlion. See that this be obeyed. On theiftofthe month
Rubbenlaurell, 18th year of the King's reign.

APPENDIX.
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A P P E N D I X, No. 3.

A Later to George Plgot Elliuirc PrcfiJcnt, kc. of Foi-t St. George, relating to the
Capture of Calcutta; dated i6th July 1756, from the Governor and Council of Bengal.

To the honourable George Pigot, Efquire, Prefident and Governor, &c. Council at Fort
St. George.

Honourable Sir and Sirs,

Our utmoft efforts have been employed to difpatch to you fooner tiie intelligence of the
capture of Calcutta by the Moors, aaing under orders of Serajah Dowla, the new N^bob • which
account, we doubt not, will have reached you before this can poflibly arrive, bv n'eans of
Patamars from the Shroffs or foreign nations; a true narrative of this unhappy event will
in our opinion, be faithfully reprelented to you by Mr. Manningham, which we have '

mil'tary and marine, which may enable us to re-eftabliih ourfclves in this province which
we cftcem of the moft effential coniequence to the Eaft India Company, and trade of India
in general.

It is highly to reprelent to your honour, &c. and that the Englifh here were eftubliflied bv
patent from the Grand Mogul, under whofe orders all fubahs Ihould be dependant • but as
your honour, &c. are well acquainted that this province was overcome by Ally Verde Cawn
who maintained his conqueft by force of arms, lb was it poileffed by his rrandfon who
affumed the title of Serajah Dowla; wherefore further to favour our c^uic and iuft
complaints for reftitution, and right to the privilege granted us by the royal firmaund

"

we
are to requeft you will, without delay, let forth to the Grand Mogul the enorm'itjes
committed by the prefent Nabob, on a nation which has always paid obedience to the tenor
of the firmaund, nor infringed on its privileges; requiring and entreating by his authority to
rc-cftablidi us in all our rights, and that the lofs I'uftained by the Company and inhabitants
of the lettlemcnl may be made good.

We are at prefent endeavouring to open a correfpondence with the principal men, whom we
are informed the Nabob attends to, in hopes to bring on a treaty till wc can obtain fuccour and
that we may in fome mcal'ure be relieved from our prefent diftrefs, being in the utmoft want
of all nccellaries of life, and ftrift orders iilued by the government not to fupply us with anv
provifions : the Dutch and French are alfo prohibited giving us any affiftance; their fittmtion
appears very precarious ; and we arc told the French have wrote for a large reinforcement
from Pondichcrry.

Our determination is to keep the river, until we are informed of your honour &c.'s refolu-
tions ; and in cafe we are not able to procure anv favour from this government or ITiould be
perlccuttd lb by the enemy as to be obliged to ftand out to *"ea, wc lliall proceed to Viza'^a-
patam ; this we think proper to mention, as it may be nccelFary that the fhips in their way to
the bay call there for intelligence, which we fhall lodge there, if we are able to procure any
conveyances; for the ingratitude of our immediate fervants has been fuch, that we arc drove
to the ncccfliiy of doing every individual office for ourfelves ; nor have wc been able to procure
a Pattaman, or a Pcrfian writer; and it is with the ntmoft difficulty we have hitherto kept
together a furticicnt number of Lalcars to work our fliips, and are daily apprehcnlive they
will quit us on the ilrfi; occafion.

Wc have defircd the gentlemen at Vi/.agapatam to provide and hold in readinefs what
provifion of every kind they are able to procure, to be put on board the velTcls comino- down
hither.

°

We rcqucft your honour, 6cc. to reprefcnt a full ftate of all tlicfc occurrences to Admiral
Watlbn, the commander in chief of his Maiefly's fipiadron, and entreat his aid and affiftance
with the licet, which we hope may be able to proceed hither.

Monfr. Le Beaumc, (who had the command of our advanced batteries, and defended the
fame very gallantly) accompanies Mr. Manningham, and will, in cafe of accident happening
to Mr. Manningham, deliver you thefc advices; we efleeming Monfr. Lc Eeaumc wcH
qualified to give you a ciicumftantial detail of our military proceedings, as alfo inform you of
the various ftores we arc in want of.

As wc imagine the nCws of this capture will produce very bad confequcnccs in England, to
the honourable Company's affairs, if they receive it without being informed at the fame time
of there being a prolpcft of our icfcltling in Bengal; we arc to requeft your honour will aire

your relblution of fending the Delawar to Europe, till you hear the liiccefs of the force you
may be able to aftift us with.

We are, with great rcfpcij^.

Honourable Sir and Sirs,

F'ulta, Your moft obedient humble fervants,
16 July 1-56. K. 1). ,s,c.

'^ ^ General

r
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General Letter dated 15th September 1756.

To the honourable the Court of Direftors for affairs of the honourable the United Com-
pany of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.

May it pleafe your honours,

As it is probable a veffel may be difpatched for Europe, by the prcfident and council of Fort

St. George, or (bme other nation fettled on the coaft, and a conveyance offering from lience

to Vizacrapatam, we thmk it our duty to give your honours fomc account of an event which

muft be of the utmofl confequence to your trade.— It is with the greateft concern we find

ourfelves under the neceflicy of tranfmittmg your honours fuch difagrctabie news; and fliall

bee leave to confine ourfelves to generals for the prefent, referring to a future addrefs for the

particulars of this affair.

Upon the receipt of your packet by the Delawar, we thought it neceffary to put ourfelves

: the beft ftate of defence we could, and for that jiurpofe gave direftions to have the line of

guns towards the fiver repaired and flrengthened : While we were carrying on this work, a

perwannah arrived from the Nabob Serajah Dowla (who had fucceeded to the government

upon the death of Alyver de Cawn) forbidding us to creft any new works, or dig a ditch,

which he was informed we were doing. As we efteemed this a very imrcalbnable prohibition,

the prelident made the following reply, by the approbation and confent of the board ; That
we were not erc£ting any new fortifications, but only repairing our wharf, which had been

much damaged by the frefhes ; and he had been milinformed in regard to the ditch, having

du" none fince the invaiion of the Marattoes, which had been executed at the requeft of our

inhabitants, and with the approbation of Alyver de Cawn himfelf.—That we had received

advice of there being a likelihood of a rupture between the French and us, and as they dif-

regarded the neutrality of the Mogul's dominions in the laft war, by attacking Madrais, we
were under fome apprehenfions of their making fome attempt upon our fettlement, fhould

there be a declaration of war between the two nations, for which realbn we thought it

neceffary to be upon our guard, and make our place as defenfible as we could.

The Nabob was at that time encamped at Rajamaul; and the gentlemen at Coffimbuzar, a

few days after, informed us, that he was much incenfed at the foregoing reply, and had

ordered their faflory to be invefled with a party of horfemen. This was confirmed in a

fecond letter from them, with advice that a large body of troops were actually placed upon

them, and that more were daily expedfed ; for which reafon they defired a reinforcement of
'

military and a fupply of flores. Another letter from thofe gentlemen advifed us that troops

were dallv ftationed on them; that the Nabob him.felf was returning from Rajamaul; that

a trr.in of artillery was ordered to be planted againfl them; and that he threatened to attack

as foon as he arrived.—In this letter they requefted us to complain againlt Hukumbeg and

his duan, for their extortions of late years, as they looked upon them to be the inltigators of

thefe difturbances.

Upon receipt of this letter, we tranfmirted them a blank arafdafs, for them to infert the

complaint againfl Hukumbeg and his duan, as they who were on the fpot muft be the beft

judges what to write; and direfted them to remonftiate, in that arafdafs, the injury done us

in furvounding our fafli ry upon fo frivolous and iinjull a pretence ; the falfity of which he

might befatisfied of by fending a pcrfon to examine ^ncl report the works we were carrying

on.—We likewiie ordered them to endeavour all in their power to acconmiodate the matter,

but on no account to mention the demolition of any works : That in the prefent fituation of

affairs we thought it more advifeable to foothc the Nabob than to provoke him, which fending

up a reinforcement might occafion ; and therefore we thought it bcff to defer the fupply they

had requeflcd ; and direfted them, that in cafe the Nabob carried matters to extremity, and

attacked their faftory, to make the beft defence they could till the waters rofe, and then to

retreat, with their garrifon, to Calcutta.

Two other letters arrived from Mr. Watts and his council, with intel'igence of a further

number of troops having furrounded their faftory, and that the Nabob was daily expefted at

Muxadavad, when it was imagined they would aftually be attacked.—In the former of theie

letters they informed us, that one of the principal zemmadars piaccd upon them, told their

iloftor, the Nabob was angry with the Englilli on no other account than a draw bridge we
had built at Perins, and an oftagon at Mr. Kelfall's garden, and that if we would deftroy

thofe works, the forces would be immediately taken off their faftory : In confequence of

which information they gave it as their o]iinion, if the prelident would addrefs the Nabob, and

promile to demolifli the draw bridge and oiEfagon, the affair would be accommodated.
This letter was taken into confuieration by the board, and, for many ftrong rcafons, it

was judged more advifeable to promile the demolition of thofe works, than hazard a rupture

with the Nabob, at a junfture when we were fo little prepared for it.—Accordingly an arafdafs

was wrote to that effcft, and triplicates of it forwarded tothe chief and council at Coffimbuzar,

for them to get delivered. Thefe letiers, Mcllis. \\'atts and CoUett actjuaints us, were not

icceived while the fa£lorv remained in our hands.

On the 7th of June we receivt-d the difagrecable news of Coflimbu/.ar factory being de-

livered up to the Nabob, who had made Mr. \\ atts a priloncr upon his going to vilit him,

and forced him to fign a mutchculka to the following purport : That we ihould give no pro-

tcflion
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te£lion to the king's fubjefls ; that we fliould dcftroy any new fortifications \vc had laifed,

and fill up the new ditch; and tiiat it" it could be proved we had granted duflicks to any
perlbns that were not entitled to them, the Ids fuftained by the government, in the cuftoms,

Ihould be made good by the Company. Thefe letters likewife informed us, the Nabob in-

tended to march to Calcutta with his whole army, which now amounted to 50,000 men, be-

fides a very large train of artillery.

Upon the receipt of this intelligence we thought it expedient to put our town (which lay

extremely open towards the land) in the befi: pofturc of defence we could, by throwing up

fuch outworks as the fliortnefs of the time would admit of, conformable to plans laid before

us for that purpofe, which was accordingly executed. The militia were likcwil'e fummoned
and trained, and every thing in our power prepared to fuftainour attack, in cafe the Nabob
ihould be ralli enough to carry matters to that extremity.

The i6th of June the van of his army appeared before tlie redoubt at Perrin's, and about

one in the afternoon attemjited to force a palfage that way into the town, but were bravely

repulfed by the party ftationed there, numbers of them being killed; which made them de-

camp in the night from thence, and enter the town from the eaflward; at which quarter it

was not in our power to prevent their getting in.—On the morning of the i8ih they begun

the attack of our lines, and after a very warm fire the whole day from one of our batteries,

were obliged to retreat, which made it ncceffary to recall the reft, that they might not be cut

off by the enemy in the rear.

The next morning they commenced a brlfk fire upon the fort, which they continued the

whole day, and great part of Sunday the 20th ; and having gained polleffion of the feveral

houfes near the faftory and church, they deftioyed a great many officers and private men ;

who being harrafied out with continual duty, and the enemy overpowering us with their

numbers, the walls were fcalcd on the evening of the 20th, and the fort furrendered upon
promife of their civil treatment of the prifoners.

We have now given your Honours a fummary relation of the Nabob's proceedings at

Coflimbuzar, his march againft Calcutta, the attack and capture of that place.

There being fome country veflcls in the river, fuch of the inhabitants as could efcape have

been confined in them, and fufFered the gieateft diftrefs ; raoft of them having loft every thing

they had, and fcarce faved the cloaths on their backs, which has induced us to take the liberty

of maintaining them at your Honours expence, which we flatter ourfelves w ill not be difap-

proved of, when it is confidercd how general the calamity has been, and what numbers had it

not in their power to fuhfift themfelvcs by any means whatever.

Our remaining here lo long has been owing to our judging it abfolutely neceffary to keep

the river, in order to re-eftahlifh ourfelves in thele provinces; for which purpofe we have

applied to the prcfident and council of Fort St. George, to aifift us with all the foice they can
poflibly fpare from the calls of their own coaft, and have deputed Charles Manningham,
Efc]uire, to fatisfy ihem of the neceffity of exerting themfelvcs on this occafion, for recover-

ing your Honours fettleiiicnts, rights, and jirivilegcs, in thefe provinces: As yet, have

received no anfwer from thole gentlemen, tho' we daily expeft one; and we hope they will

not refufc or delay fending us down a confidcrable body of troops, as foon as they received

our letter upon that head, as their arrival at this junfture would enable us to re-eftablifh

your honours in all the privileges and immunities of the royal firmaund. The country

being involved in troubles by the appointment of another fubah from DiUy, who is joined by
fome royal troops, and fcvcral confidcrable jummadars, that have deferred Serajah Dowla

;

there is likewife an invafion expefted from the Maratteos as loon as the rains take off; and by
the intelligence we have received from Coflimbuzar, the Nabob is greatly embnrrafled.

Wc have iikiwifc applied to the prefident and council of Bombay for a fupply of troops

;

and in cafe thefe two prefiJencies give us the neceflary affiftance, wc may hope, in a (hort

time, to acquaint your Honours of our being re-fettled upon a fecure and refpedtable footing.

The gentlemen of Luckipore and Bulromgurry have fafely withdrawn their faftories, pur-

fuant to our orders, and brought away all their military ftores, with what calb and effe£\s

were laying in their rcfpcftivc faftories ; thole at ]^acca could not do the fame, for want of

conveyances; all their boats being feized by the Nabob of that place; but were obliged to

iurrender after they heard of the lois of Fort William.

By the next conveyances we fliall tranfmit your honours i'()])ies of our procredingi fincc

the lofs of Calcutta, with the caOi account, and what other papers are material : and arc with

the grcateft refpefl, May it pleafe your Honours,

Your faithful and moft

Obedient humble fervants,

Roger Drake, junior,

William Watts,

lames Killpatrick,

Richard Becher,

J'ort William, Paul Richard Pearkes,

ihc 1 sth September 1757. W. Frankland,

M. Collet,

1. Z. Holwcll,

\V. Macl.ett,

P. Amyatt.
Letter
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Letter from Mefirs. Becher, Scrafton, Hyndman, and Waller, at the French Faftory

at Dacca.

To the honourable Court of Direftors for Affairs of the honourable United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.

May it pleafe your Honours,

1. The prefent melancholy fituation of your affairs in Bengal will appear a very fufEcient

apology for our not addrefhng you in the ufual form of your council; Ibme are killed, fome
prifoners, and thole who remain, retired with Mr. Drake we know not well whither. You
have been doubtlcfs long lince informed of Ali Verdi Khan's having named Seir Rajah
Dowlat his fucccflbr to this province, in pi'cjudice of his nephews, Ncwages Mahmud Khan
and Sahid Hamud Khan; the former of which had his relidcnce at Muxadavad, the latter in

the Proonean country, of which he was Nabob.—The fucceffion of Seir Rajah Dowlat, not-

withftanding this preference, was greatly doubted ; his competitors were rich and powerful,

both men of much more experience in life; the one eflcemed of abilities greatly fuperior;

fortune however had adopted him, and took care to pave his way to that point of grandeur

to which he is now arrived. In December lafl died Newages Mahmud Khan, a few months
after the Nabob of Poornca, and on the gtli of April Ali Verdi Khan breathed his laft. The
widow of Newages for fome time maintained a faint Ihew of oppofition to the fucceflion of

Seir Rajah Dowlat, in favour of a boy, named Muradel Dowlat, nephew to Seir Rajah
Dowlat, and who had been adopted by her late hufband. But deferted by her adherents,

fhe was neceflitatcd to drop it, and to claim the proteftion of Seir Rajah Dowlat, at this time
firmly cflablifhed. Kilfcndas, fon to Rajabullub, who had long a£led as prime minifter to

Newages Mahmud Khan, is laid to have retired to Calcutta, in March laft, with Inmienfe

riches of his father's, and of the widow of his late mafter.—The proteftion granted to this

man, and the refufal of delivering him up when demanded, is univerfally believed to be the

caufe of all our misfortunes. Umbrage taken at fome new works of fortification, which
were carrying on at Calcutta, and artful infinuations to the Nabob, that the Englifh were
putting thenifclves in a flate to make war upon him, may be the pretences.—On the 23d of

May the faftory at Coffimbuzar vpas invefled by a body of about 500 men; from that time

til the 3d of June, frefli forces were daily arriving, when the number is laid to have con-
fiflcd of 50,000. That day the Nabob Seir Rajah Dowlat likewil'e arrived, with a large body
of horfc, the rear of his army ; the day following he is faid to have difpatched a mefienger
to Mr. Watts, to fignify his defuc of a conference with him : this was complied with : Mr.
Watts was no fooner in his prefcncc than he was made prifoner, and the mclTenger returned

to the faftory, for Mefl'rs. Collet and Batfon, the only two gentlemen in council at that time
at Coflimbuzar : he told them their prefence was neceffary to undcrfign a paper, to which
Mr. Watts had let his name, and which, without theirs, vtould not be valid. Thcfe two
gentlemen likewife waited on the Nabob; the latter was immediately made prifoner, and the

former lent back to the faftory, with orders to the officer who commanded, to deliver it up
to whoever the Nabob fliould appoint to take pofleflion of it, with guns, ammunition, &c.
His orders were conformed to, and the Nabob took pofl'eflion of it the 6th. This done,
orders were iflued for the march of the army towards Calcutta. For the particulars

of the liege of that place and Fort William, we muft: beg leave to refer your ho-
nours to fome of thofe gentlemen who continued in the fort till it was taken. The ac-
counts we have vary much, and are difficult to reconcile; all agree in this, that many brave
men have died mirerably, wlio'e lives might have been faved by tlie fmallell degree of good
conducf and refolution in their leaders.—That Mr. Drake refufed liftcning to any terms of
accommodation, faid to have been propofed by the Nabob, while at Hughley, to avert the

ftorni which tlireatened the colony, is what we can hardly credit, though this is confidently

affirmed. In a garrifon fo ill provided as it appears Fort William was, it would certainly

have been eligible to have fubmitted to anv for the prefent, and to have waved his refent-

mcnt till a change of circumftances might enable him to gratify it, and to obtain fuch as

were more advantageous. The Nal)ob in his return from Calcutta, after marching a num-
ber of his men throuiih Chandernacrore, and coinmittinn; manv Irregularities, extorted from
the 1- rench the fuin ot thri.e lacks of rupees, and from the Dutch 450,000. and from the
Danes 50,00c. The French have behaved with the greateft humanity to fuch as have
taken refuge at their faftory ; and the tenor of their conduct every where to us, on this

inelanclioiy occafion, has been fuch as to merit the grateful acknowledgment of our nation.

1 he lloop wliicli, incur corrcfpondence with Monf. Courtin, vour Honours will obfervc
we became anfwerable for, to prevent the ill conlecjucnces of Mr. Amyatt's fcizing her
at fo critical a junfture, is, with her cargo, we arc informed, fafely arrived at Chant-cr-
nagore*

2. It was on the 23d of May, as in a preceding paragraph we have acquainted your Ho-
nours, that Co(liinbu/.ar faftory was firft invcftcd. It was tlie 9th of June before wc had any
letter tiom the gentlemen in Calcutta ; it was dated the 3d, and in general terms direftcd us
to be upon our guard, as the Nabob had taken offence at fome works which were carrying on
at Calcutta, and it was uncertain to what lengths his caprices and paffion might lead liim :

our fituation, and the want of embarkations, rendered a compliance with, their orders of ilie

7th

i
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7tli (received the i2t1i) utterly impracticable: for our reafons fully deduced, we beg leave

to refer your Honours to our confultation of the 12th, in thofe, and our public letters, both
which accompany this addrefs to your Honours, the conCultation of the 3d and 5th excepted,

two copies of whidi have been fcnt to Calcutta, but the originals we have not been able

to get out of the faftory : we have been fufficiently explicit to enabl; you to jud<Te and de-

termine on our conduct, and fhall nor enter into a further detail.

3. As your books and papers are all in the pofleffion of the Nabob, we cannot, with
exdftncfs, inform you of the lofs you have fuftained at your fa£^ory at Dacca. If they will

permit us to extraft a few minutes from the books, wc fhall flionly be able to make it up,

and your Honours may depend on having it by the firft cccafion.

. 4.. As to ourfclves we have loft every thing; a confcioufncfs of having to the utmoft
of our abilities dilcharged our duty to your Honours, and the hopes of your future favour,

fbould it appear to you wc have a£led in fuch a manner as to dclerve it, muft, for the pre-
fent, fupport us. Your Honours will do us thejuftice to believe, that in the furrender of
our fa6\ory without refiftance, we have not been aiSuated by any unmanly attachment 10

life. Every neceflary dilpofition our fituation would admit of had been made; and while

Fort William flood, our refolution was taken to defend ourfclves to the laft extremity.

—

That gone, and all hopes of affiftance cut off, it is certain we might have died, or by exaf-

perating an ungenerous enemy, expofed ourl'elves to ignominy and torment, but this would
in no fhape have availed your Honours. . .

5. The French gentlemen at Chandcrnagore and Coffimbuzar are warmly foliciting our
liberty ; if we are fo happy as to obtain it, we propofe going to Madrafs iu tlic firft ihlp;
where we Ihall be ready to I'crve your Honours in any fuitable employment your Prcfuient

and Council there may point out to us, till your, pleaiure is known.
6. Exclufive of the gentlemen whole names appear at the foot of this letter, there. are

prifoners with us here, Mr. John Cartier, a fador of one year's ftanding ; Mr. John Jchn-
Kone juft commencing^ Aftiftants Lieut. John Cudmore, and Mr. Nathaniel Wilfon, Sur-
geon; Mr. William Sumner, the fecojid at this faftory, abfent at Calcutta, by permilfion,

and who we hear is fafe, having been ordered on board Ibip fome days before the place was
taken. , , •.

We advifed the gentlemen at Madrafs of this unhappy event, as foon as we could collcft

any particulars which we thought carried an appearance of truth.

We are, with great refpeft.

May it pleale your Honours.
Your Honours faithful

Humble fervants,

Richard Becli,er,

From the French faflory at Luke Scrafton,

Dacca, JulyiSth, 1756. Thomss Hyndman,
Samuel Waller.

Extra£l of a Letter from MelTrs Watts and Collet, to the honourable the Court of

Direftors.

To the honourable the Court of Direi^tors for Affairs of the United Company of Merchants

of England, trading to the Eaft Indies.

May it pleafe your Honours,

It is with the utmoft concern we now inform you, that Fort William was taken the 20tli

of June by the Nabob of Bengal, grandfon of Alliverdicawn, who died laft April. The firft

rile of thefe troubles are as follows 5

Some time after his coming to the government, he fent one Narran Sing, brother to Ro-

gcram, who is Nabob at Cuttack, and commander of the Spys (which in this country is a

confiderable poft) to Calcutta, where he arrived privately, and in difguife, with a letter

from the Nabob to the Governor ; which the Governor did not think proper to receive, as

it was prefcnted in fuch a way, but turned Narran Sing with dilgrace out of the place.

'J"hc Chief of CofTimbuzar, being apprehenfive that this might occafion fome trouble, w rote

to the Durbar officers, to prevent any complaint being made to the Naboli, and the affair

was fecmingly hufhed up; but a few days were elapfed, when he fent for our Vaquccl, and

told him he heard they were making fortifications, and digging a ditch r(>uiid Calcutta; and

infifted that we fliould Icvul our ncnv works, and fill up the ditch. Upon the Vaqueel's re-

turning from the Durlar, and actjuainting the Chief with what the Nabob liiid, he wrote

to him, that he had not heard of any new tortitications being railed, or ditch dug; and that

we were apprehenfive that our enemies, for their own lucrative advantages, had raifcd thefe

reports; to this letter he returned no anivver, but fent a purwannah to Calcutta, ordering

them to dcfift from fortifying, and to level what new works tlicv had begun. He then

inarched t6 the nortluvard', and gave out he was going to Patna. On his arrival at Raja-

maul, he received tlic Governor's anfwer, at which he was greatly ineenfed, and imme-

diately ordered a pnvty of horfc and gun men upon our faflory, and returned back himfelf

B b w'ith
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with the greateft expedition with his whole army, which encamped round our factory, and
according to the inoft moderate computation confided of io,coo horfe, and 20,ceo Raje-

pouts, and other gun men, with a large train of artillery, and then demanded the Chief to

come out, and fee him ; the Nabob's Duan, who commanded the van of the army, writing

the Chief a letter, that he might come out with great faftty, that no harm fhould happen,

and that he would introduce him to the Nabob : upon this we thought proper to fend the

furgton of the faftory to the Duan ; and he gave him the fame affurances, and tent him back
with a confiderable perfon, and a prefeiit of beetle (which is eftecmed a pledge of faith) to

accompany the Chitf to the Duan, who was to introduce him to the Nabob ; accordingly,

agreeable to tlie unanimous opinion of the gentlemen of the faftory, and officer of the gar-

rifon, the Chief went, and was piefented by the Duan to the Nabob; who immediately

ordered him into confinement, and infilled on his giving an obligation, that in 15 days tinic

the gentlemen of Calcutta lliould level what new works they had raifed, dci.ver up the

Nabob's tenants, wlio had tied for proteftion there; and that if it fliould be proved we had
falfihed the Company's duflucks, by giving them to thofe that had no right to ihem, we
fhould pay back what the government had fuffered by lofs of duties : the chief, being In

their hands, was obliged to iign this. They then told liim, that his ligning was of no
eonfequence, without the reft of tlie Council ; accordingly, upon the Suigeon's returning

to the faflory, with an eunuch of the Nabob's, and two or three others, who accjuainted

MefTrs. Collet and Batfon, that it was necclfary they fhould go to the Chief to make an end
of the affair; they went, and were detained prifoners, nothing more being laid about the

obligation the Chief had figned. The next day we were ordered to deliver up our ammu-
nition and cannon, which, upon mature deliberation, we thought proper to comply with,

in hopes to entirely pacify the Nabob, and,prevent his march to Calcutta. The arii^y thea
drew off from the faftory.

Extraft of Mr. Drake's Letter to the Council at Fort William, dated Calcutta, 17th to

25th January 1757.

Par. 4. Referring to Mr. Bccher's letter, under date of the 26th November laft, that

gentleman condemns my conduft, in that I granted proteftion, or admitted into Calcutta,

KifTendals ; that I rcfufed to receive the Nabob's pervvannah, and infulted the mtficnger;
the afTuming to myfelf fuch an authority to aft without the advice, or acquainting my
Council thereof; my not ufing proper means to accommodate matters, when I found tlie

Nabob irritated ; and not fecuring ou board the fhips the Company's books, papers, and
trcafure; and finally abandoning the fort in the manner I did: To all which acculations I

reply. That the admifTion of KifTendafs into Calcutta was permitted by Mr. Manningham,
in my abfence on a vifit to Ballafore, where I went, atter the difpatch of our laft Europe
fliip that feafon, the 9th of March, and returned the 21ft of faid month. KifTendafs I

think arrived here the i6th, and he, or fome of his people, introduced a letter from Mr.
Watts to Mr. Manningham, witli one inclofed for myfelf under a flying feal, to the foUoiv-

Jng purport, as far as my remembrance leads me: That an application hnd been msde to

liim by RajahbuUub (who is father to KifTendafs) requefling he would admit iiis (R.ijah-

bullub's) family into Calcutta for the fpace of two months, until one of the women was
brought to bed, and able to proceed on her journey to Jaggernot Pagod ; and flrcnuoufly

recommended we would not rcfufc that requcft, as RajahbuUub was likely to hold great pofls

in the government, and mgiit, from fuch favour fliewn his family, be inftrumental of

giving an uninterrupted currency to our bufinefs at Dacca and its dependencies; which re-

commendation from Mr. Watts, who then was fo nearly fituated to the Durbar of Muxa-
davad, drew a grant from Mr. Manningham, to admit KifTendafs, his family, and atten-

dants, into our hounds. I think MelTrs. Frankland and Hohvell are able to tcflify that

fuch a letter was penned by Mr. Watts, nor would I be underftood to throw any blame on
Mr. Manningham, for having had regard thereto; had I been prefent on KifTendafs his

arrival, 1 fhould certainly adliered to fo flrong a recommendatory letter from our chief at

Coflimbuzar; nor was any difturbance furmifed would happen on account of that family's

refidence here, or on any other account, until about the 15th of April, when a perwannah

arrived, faid to contain an immediate demand, from the Nabob, of Raiahbulluh's family and

wealth ; which leads me to anlwer Mr. Bechei's fecond accufation, That I rcfufed to receive

the faid perwannah, and infulted the mcflbnger, by MefTrs. Manningham, Hohvell, and my-
felf, is a faft, and the mefTenger was ordered out of the bounds. Our then reafons, that

induced us to aft, were, that tliis mclTcnger, or rather fpy, came into our bounds in difguife,

and liis firfl foot on fhore was at Omichund's houfe, who received him privately, and a per-

v/annah for himfelf, tending, as wc learnt, to this purport, that he, Omichund, was to in-

teicft himfelf to obtain the immediate delivery of Rajahbullub's fon? and family to Narran-

dafs, brother to Rojeram, the Nabob's head fpy : This firft arbitrary and unu.ual proceeding

of the new Nabob, before his having advifed our Prcfidency, (as has ever leen cuftomary on

change of government) of his iucccfTion to the government, cauled a fufpicion, that the laid

Eerwannah had l)een wrote without his confent or knowledge; and not at that time having

ad any intelligence from Mr. Watts, that fuch a perfon had been difpatched by the Nabob,
joined with the fear Omichund fhcwed on the occafign, determined us to rejeft the perwannah

(which
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(which Mr. Manninglinm or myfcif never had a fight of) and to orccr Narrrindafs iinlantly out

of our bounds; and if that gentlem:in and Mr. Hulwcll will recollcit, 1 think they mull
acknowledge I then produced Mr. Watts his original letter, recommending, in nioft ftrenuous

terms, the reception of that family into our fetilcment, with two or three others; ceriifyinT

how ufeful the retaining Raj.dibullub in our intcreft would be, who was likely to hold grea't

pofts in the government; at the lame inftant I wn'i required by thole gentlemen to acquaint

Mr. Watts of the clandeftine manner whereby Narrandafs ftole into our bounds; of our rc-

fufal to receive the perwannnh, and his being ordered to quit our fettlcment : To which Mr.
Watts replied. That our Vaqueel had reprefentcd to the chief Durbar ofhcerj the whole
that had happened ; and that the reply thereto was. That we furely had a riE,ht to difmil's lucli

people out of our bounds. It is with regret I mention not having Mr. W.itts his letters to

produce; but I appeal to Mr. Manningham, Frankland, and Holvvell, to whom I communi-
cated, atditferent times, the purport of thole letters, whether circumflanccs to be gathered
therefrom were not implying, that Rajahbullub would be taken into favour again; and ad

-

vifing, rather (hewing, civility to his family than any way to diftrefs them; giving his opi-

rion, that we fliould be cautious, and not let them leave Calcutta : One letter did implv'td

give them warning to depart, as the fpace of time, his father had applied for their rclidence

here, was nigh elapfed ; that was foon contrcidlfted ; and I call on Mr. Waits to declare,

whether I did not frequently exprefs, I was ap]Mehenfivc that family's re^Jcnce here woold
bring the Company's atfairs into trouble; and whether I ever fhewcd any difinclination to

their quitting the bounds, or fubmitting to the delivery of them, had the Nabob openly-

required it. I'urthcr, Mr. Watts wrote mc, he had acqueinted the princi])al men a Muxa-
davad, that I Ihould have no objeftion to deliver up Kilfendafa ; but that he thought I

fliould not confcnt to the giving up of his women, nor would tl'.at be infilled on. To the

blame Mr. Becher is pleafed to caft on me, for afTuming to myielf the ible aurhoriry of aft-

ing without the conient or advice of my council, in the protection granted Killendafs, and
the difmiflion of the meffenger who brought the perwannah for the immediate delivery of

him and iiis family, I muft beg leave to refer, in part thereof, to my reply to his foregoing

accufation againft my conduft; wherein it will aopear, beyond contiadiftion, that I

affiimcd no power of aftmg by arbitral y will: I could vvifii V'.e uerwannah had not been
refuled, but in public council, which fat that very morning; and the gentlemen were affcm-

blcd in the confultation room before MefTrs. Manningham r.nd Hclweil quitted my apart-

ment, and were all well acquainted with the ftcps we had taken ; but not one member of the

board opened his mouth to fpeak thereon, whicli was their duty to do, had they then ima-
gined evil confequences would be the atiendaht on that ]^rocceding ; which leads me to re-

mark, that no gentleman of the council can excufe himi'tlf for that lilence ; as I think I

fliall be fupported in declaring, I never attempted to bridle their tongues. I furtlicr am
led to think, that Mr. Becher, who was in Calcutta from the latter end of February to

the beginning of April, though not obliged to attend our councils, when his ab'encc from
his chitflhip at Dacca, on account of his own concerns, was permitted, might then have fet

fonh his apprehenfions that fuch our proceedings were wrong, which any fiiclit intimation

of to, or at, the board, would have faved me many an unliappy refleftion on v,hat my cha-

rafltr has fince fuflered from after-thinking men : what availed ir n;c, or cither MeflVs.

Manningham or Holwell, whether Rajahbullub's family was, or was not, to be admitted

and kept in our town ; but to hold in good correfpondcnce and harmony, people who then

had great influence at the Durbar, thereby to promote the intcreft of our employers, and to

afl according to the chief of Coflimbuzar, his recommendation, who has always been fup-

pofed a competent judge how to hold the great men in favour at the Durbar; even had any
letter, private or general, from Coflimbuzar, intimated fo far as even an apprchenfion, that

the prote£lirg Kinendals would be likely to draw on the Nabob's anger, I dare aver either of
ihofc tvvogtntleinen would have communicated the fame in public council ; I anfwerl fhould

for myfelf ; and I am fure liberty of fjieech and writing has too much prevaikd in tliis fet-

tlemcnt not to admit it from any perlbn who then thought the Company's iniercft wax inju-

red. I fhould fall into the fame error with after conjtfturcs, if I aik. why the gentlemen of
Culhmbuzar did not, at any time, inform us it was a wrong proceeding to contincie Rajah-
l-.ullub's family with us : if tlicy thought fo, it was their duty to have fet forth the Nabob
was irritated thereat, and at the difmiflion of the Ipy ; but far otherwife, no mention was
ever made to »is from that faftory of any umbrage the Nabob took on tlint account ; not
even the name of any of Rajahbullub s family appeared in their gcncr.nl letters. The
next accufation Mr. Becher is pleafed to alledge againft me, though I think it may be deem-
ed rather a general blame on the whole board, is, that 1 did not ufe proper means to accon^-

modaic matters when I found the Nabob irritated. 1 would ^flc Mr. Becher, if he has hi-

therto made an enquiry, or from his certain knowledge can give the board intelligence, what
methods were purfued to hinder the Nabob's approach, and to fpccify his ungovernable piflion

and premeditated relolution to extirpate the Englifli from his dominions. I fhall not there-

fore immediately enter here a detail of thole meafurcs, but think they promifed to be the

moft eflcclu.-il means thole members prel'cnt could take ; and, I do coiijefture, will be now
fo by them acknowledged, as the appearance and circuinflances of every matter then prc-
fenttd itfelf to us.

APPENDIX
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A P P E N D I X. No. 4.

At the Eaft India Houfe, Thurfclay, December 2 1762.

Prefent, All the Commiflaiies, Eriglifli and Dutch.

The Dutch commiflaries acknowledging the candour of the Englifli, in fending them co-

pies of their treaties with the Nabobs, obferved, that a 13th article, as tranlmitted by Colo-

nel Clive to the government of Chinfurah, and inferted in the Appendix to their memorial,

page 12, is not to be foundin either of thofe treaties ; the EngliOi commiiraries difavowcd all

knowledge of that article : with this declaration the others leemed much fatisfied, faying,

that if this article had ftood confirmed, it would have been the grcateft grievance they had to

complain of.

Letter from the Englifli commllTaries to Lord Clive, relative to the tjth article, and Lord
Clive's anfwer thereto.

At the Eaft India Houfe, Tuefday the 14th of December 1762.

Prefent, All the Englifli Commiflaries. Alfo, Mr. Dunning.

A letter was agreed upon, by the gentlemen, to Lord Clive, to be figned by the fecretary,

defiring his lordfhip to enable them to clear up the difiiculty with the Dutch commifl"aries,

concerning the 13th article of the treaty with Jaffier Aly Khan, inierted in the 12th page

of the Appendix to the memorial of the Dutch Company ; the faid letter being as follows :

My Lord,

In the courfe of the conferences between the Engllfh and Dutch commifltiries, the latter

have very ftrongly preflTed the point of the letter and article mclofed from your lordfliip to

Mr. Bifdom, as mentioned in the 12th article of the Appendix to their memorial :—In reipcft

of the article, the Englifh commiflaries have given the anfwe.- your lor''fliip infl:ru£led them

to give in your letter to Mr. Rous, of the 1 8th of Auguft, that is, that it was in the Per-

fian language, and had been mifinterpreted ; but they obxrve, that the letter in which this

article was inclofed, fpeaks of it as a 13th article, which had been i'olemnly ratified and

confirmed by oath, on one fide by the Nabob, and on the other by the Englifli Eafl: India

Company—Whereas the treaty appears to confill of 12 articles, and therefore the Dutch in-

flnuate, that whether the article, as they have printed it, be well or ill tranflatcd from that

inclofed in your lordfhip's letter; the letter itlelf, which fpeaks of a 13th article, muft be a

mifreprefentation, and in this way the Englifli commiflaries apprehend they mean to impeach

the credit of your lordfhip's atteftation, on which our defence chiefly refl;s.

I am ordered by the gentlemen to communicate this to ycur lordfliip, and to add, that as

they have no doubt but your lordfhip can, they truft you will, enable thcni to clear up this

difiiculty.

I am, with the greateft rcfpeft,

Your lordflilp's moft obedient,

Eaft India Houfe, and moft humble fcrvant,

the 14th Dec. 1762. Robert James, Secretary.

Right honourable Lord Clive.

Wednefday, the 15th Dec. 1762.

Received the following anfwer of this date from Lord Clive, to the letter fent his lordfliip

yeftcrday, by order of the Englifli Commiflaries, \iz.

SIR,

I dcfire you will inform the gentlemen of the Committee, that I think I cannot explain

myfelf much more fully on the fubjeft than I have already done. I do remember to have

wrote fuch a letter as is fet forth in the 12th page of the Appendix in the Dutch memorial ;

but as I am without a copy of that letter, I cannot he certain the article I fent Mr. Bifdom

was called the 13th ; if it was, it muft be a miftake in the interjircter, becaul'c I do not un-

derftand Perflan, and all the articles were wrote in that language ; but as I did inclofe to

Mr. Bifdom an article, I do verily believe, nay I am almoft certain, it muft be the fccond

article which has been falfely tranflatcd to fcrve a particular purpofe ; and I muft inflft upon

it, if what they call the 13th article fliould prove to be, verbatim, the fame as the fecund ar-

ticle, which can only be proved by producing the Perfian article itfelf, it muft prove, tWat

there never exifted a 13th, becaufe it would be abfurd to repeat the fame article twice.

As
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As to the folemn ratification and confirmation by oath, &c. that might have been fcnt

with the Perfian article, to enforce it with Mr. EilJom, though it be no part of that parti'

cular article, but belongs to, and fuccecds, the whole.

1 am. Sir, your niofl obedient humble fcrvant,

Berkeley Square, Clive.

15th Dec. 1762.

Robert James, Efquirc.

A P P E N D I X, No. 5.

Letter from Mr. Drake, &:c. dated 14th July 1757.

To the honourable the Secret Committee for affairs of the honourable United Company of
Merchants of England, trading to the Eaft Indies.

Honourable Sirs,

J. We have given you a full account of the ftate of thefe provinces, and our tranfaf^ions,

to the 26th M;jrch ; triplicate of which advices were forwarded by his majefty's {loop of war,

the King's Fifher.

2. This letter is purpofcly to acquaint you of a happy revolution in the government of

this kingdom, in favour of Jaffier Aly Khan, of the part we took in this aff'air, and our

motives for it ; and of the advantages obtained, by efpoufing the prefent Subah's caufe, and
placing the ("way in his hands.

3. On the firfl: of May Colonel Clive laid before us two letters he had received from Mr.
Watts, dated the 26th and 28th April, in which, after fome obfervations on the ftrangenel's

of the Nabob's behaviour, and that all degrees of people were pcrfuaded he would break with
us upon the firft favourable opportunity, he proceeds to inform the Colonel, that Jaffier Aly
Khan had fent forCoja Petrofe, and given him to undcrftand, that moil of the Nabob's
princi,)ul officers were tired of his government, and ready to dcl'ert him and fct up another,

if we would countenance and fupport the confederacy with the affiftanc.' of our troops : that

if we approved of this fchcme, he defired our demands of what monies, lands, &:c. would
induce us to engage in the bufincfs.—In the lafl of the al)OvenientioueJ letters Mr. Watts
repeats his apprehcnfions of the Nabob's dcfign to break the treaty he inade with us, urges a

fpeedy anfwer might he fent to Jaffier Aly Khan's propoial, and gives it as his opinion, the

projeft wasfeafible, and might be executed without much difficulty.

4. As a propofition of this importance required our mofl I'erious conlideration, we accord-

ingly debated maturely the confequences of embracing this offer, and whether it fliould be

accepted or declined.—After a long confultation, in which every realon for and flu;ainfi: the

fchcme was colle£led, and deliberately argued on; it was the ui.animous feni'e of the Com-
mittee, that a revolution in the government, whatever hands it fell into, would fe advanta-

geous to the Englifli ; that there could be no hurt in trying to effeft it, as our good under-

flandingwith Serajah Dovvla was extremely precarious, and a rupture with him univerfaily

expeffcd as foon as the fquadron and ariny left us ; and that by joining Jaffier Aly Khan, to

fup|>lant him, we fliould obtain, in all probability, very beneficial terms fo,- the Company,
as well as live free of any apprehcnfions from the country government, liut as the/e gene-

ral realons would not have juftified our embarking the Comjiany in fuch an undertaking, and
hazarding a breach with Serajah Dowla, after concluding the peace we did, we think it ne-

ccflary to recite at large our motives for engaging in a confederacy to change the govern-

ment, and doubt not they will be efteemed luHicient by our employers, to vindicate our pro-

ceedings.

5. I'irft, it was evident to us, from the whole tenor of the Nabob's behaviour fince the

peace, that wecouUI not pofiibly rely on his frienJIliip; and mat the treaty made with him
would foon be violated, when once he thought himlclf fuperior to us in ftrcngth ; his delay

in performing the agreement, many of the articles being at that time as far from being com-
pleted a^at firfl: ; the evafion of giving us any fatisfaftion for the lofTes fufFered by our inha-

bitants, through Monichund's means; the (mall fum of money which was pretended to be

given credit for in his Sircarry, being fcarcc a tenth part of the lofs fuftained by the Euro-

peans alone; with fcveral other parts of his conduft ; were fo many convincing proofs, that

his fricnddiipwas infinccre ; and that he could not abide by his treaty, which the exigency

of his (ituation alone inclined him to make.
6. Secondly, There was ihcgrcateft reafon to iinagine he was an utter enemy to the Eng-

lifh, and privately endeavouring to l)ring in the I- rcnch, with proniiles of joining them a-

gainft us. ^Vc were conlirmed in this opinion, frtmi the great averfion he Ihcwed to our

molefting the French at Clumilernagore ; his cfpnufing and protetfting Monfieur Law and

his party after that place was taken ; his keeping them in his pay; and the certain intelli-

gence we had received from all quarters, of his writing frequently to Moniieur BoufTe, fend-

ing him large prelonts, and inviting him tomarch this way.—This was (b notorious, that it

was publicly talked of and known, his Collids pafling almoft daily through Ballalbre ; and

but a few days before, fomc elephants and icerpaws arrived at that place, in their pallagc to

Monfieur Boufie's camp.

Cc ?. Laft'v,
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7. Laftly, There was greal room to think he did not m:an well, by the orders he hfcd

given to tortify Cutwah, and the removing of Suffras Cawn's family from Dacca into Poora-

nea. The interruption our boats and people met with in their %vay to Coflimbuzar, con-
,

trary to the treaty of peace, with many adtions of the lame nature, which put it beyond rJl

doubt, that this dillike and jealou(y of our nation was rooted ; and that he would not mils

any opportunity of ruining our affairs, and extirpating the Englifli out ot his country.—Ii

was therefore but common prudence to prevent our own ruin ; which could not be done id

efFcflually any other way, than by divefting the Nabob of the power of hurting us.

8. Another inducement to undertake this affair, was the univerfal hatred of all forts and

conditions of men to Serajah Dowla ; the affcftion of his army alienated from him, by his

ill uiage of the officers ; and a revolution fo generally wiflied for, that it is probal'le it

would be attempted (and perhaps fucccfsful) even without our afiiftance ; in which cafe it

would have availed us but little : whereas by countenancing the confederacy, and fupporting

it with our whole force, we might make our own terms, benefit our employers, both bypre-

fent and future advantages, do a genera! good, procure lome fatisfaftion to the inhabitant":

of our colony for their heavy lodes in the capture, eftablifh the tranquillity of the country,

and bv that means open a greater currency than ever to our bufinefs ; and laftly, cut ofF the

expeiSlation of the French, and keep them totally out of thefe dominions.

9. Motives fo interefting, and founded upon the prime law of felf-prefervation, deter-

mined us to embrace the propofal made by Jjffier A!y Khan, provided adequate terms werr

granted in conlideration of entering into a frefli war with the Nabob, whofe confequence

muft have proved vpry detrimental to our affairs, if the fuccefs of it had not been anfwcr-

able to our expeftations. Accordingly, after fome confideration, the following demands

were eftecmcd equitable and reafonable to be alked, viz. That our firmaund and the privileges

acquired by the treaty with Scrajah Dowla, be confirmed, and punctually complied with;

that rcflitution be made of the Company's whole lofs, and the lofs of the European inhabi-

tants of Calcutta; that our bounds be augmented; that we have liberty to fortify Coflim-

buzar; that an offenfive and defenfive alliance be made againft all enemies of both parties,

as well Europeans as others ; and that the French be not permitted to refettle in thefe pro-

vinces ; that the Moors do not fortify within twenty miles of the river fide from F.ughley

down to Ingellic ; and that the revenues of a certain track of land be made over and afligned

to us, in confideration of our maintaining a good body of troops. Thefe terms were accord-

ingly tranfmitted to Mr. Watts, to get Janier Aiy Khan to affent to them.

10. On the 17th May, colonel Clive laid before us a letter from Mr. Watts, with fuch

articles of agreement as Jaffier Aly Khan's confidant had affured him v.ould be accepted of,

and requcfting, that if they were approved of by the admiral and committee, they might be

ingroffcd in cypher, figncdand fealed by them, and returned to him to get them executed by

Jaffier Aly Khan : as thofe articles were greatly more advantageous for the Company than

the terms we had demanded, there could be no o' jeftion to them on our p^rt ; they were ac-

cordingly approved of, and ordered to he ingroffed with Ibme alterations, relating to the fa-

tisfaftion of private fufferers. The fubftance of them you will find in the tranilate of the

Perfian treaty, herewith tranfmitted for your olifervaiion.

11. In order to prevent the Icaft fufpicion of what we were doing, our troops were ordered

into quarters, part of them in Calcutta, and part in Chandernagore ; and the Nabob wrote

to (agreeable to Jaffier Aly Khan's advice) to recall his army encamped at Plaffey and Dand-
pore.

12. Matters being advanced thus far, it was next judged proper to obtain, if poffible, a

perional conference between Jafiier Aly Khan, and fome perfon of truft and confidence on
our part : to effeiS this, without alarming the Nabob's fufpicions, it was proposed for the

colonel to fend the Nabob a letter by Mr. Scrafton's hands, acquainting hiin, tliat he had

an affair of conl'cquence to communicate, by which means Mr. Scrafton might have an op-

poitunity of feeing Jaffier Aly Khan, and confer with him on the plan of operations for ex-

ecuting our projtd ; to allure hiin of our attachment to his interefi; ; and to u!e his endea-

vours to get fuch ibcurity as could well be given, without difcovering the Icheme.

13. On the 19th May the treaty being ingroffed in the manner Mr. Watts had requellcd,

it was figncd and fealed l>y the admiral and the members of the committee.

14. From that time till the nth June, the colonel received feveral letters from Mr. Watt;,

confirming us in the opinion we had conceived of the Nabob's writing to Monficur Boufle

to march this way, and extirpate the Englifli. Thefe letters likewife gave a derail of the

prcgrefs of our negotiation with Jaffier Aly Khan, who on the 15th ultimo figned, fealed,

and Iblcmnly fwore in the prefence of Mr. Watts, to abide by the treaty he had made with

the Englifli ; and to perform punflually the agreement on his part, as foon as he was in pof-

Icffion of the fubahfliip.

15. Mlrza Omar Beg, on the nth ultimo, arrived at the French gardens, where we a f-

fembled acommiitec, and had the treaty in Perfian executed by Jaffier Alv Khan, delivered

us by the abovcmentioned perfon, who gave us the grcateft airurances of his fricndfhip and
efleem for the Englilh ; that there woukl be very little difficulty in efft£ling a change of go-

vernment ; and that we mlgiit depend upon it, Jaffier Aly Khan would be punctual in per-

forming every article of his agreement.

16. Mr.
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16. Mr. W'ntts, his letters all urging the immediate march of our troops towards Muxa-
davad ; and the committee tor m<»ny rcalons judging it beft to lofe no time, as this appeared

the moll favourable conjunfturc we could have to fuccecd in our enterprize ; and as a delay

iniglit not only produce a difcovery of our confederacy, and conlequently the ruin of our

projefl, hut would greatly diminiOi out flrength, while the Nabob would have time to aug-

ment his army, by ca'ling in his troops from all quitters, and inlifting others; it was there-

fore refolved to let out immediately, and on the 13111 of June our troops began their

marcli.

17. On the iQtIi or 20th June, Cutwali town and fort (a ftrong place) was taken by our

troops, where the colonel remained two or three days, to get (bme advice or letter from Jaf-

ficr Aly Khan, having received hut one in his way up.—The 26ih June we had tiie pleal'ure

to receive a letter from him, with the news of a complete viftory obtained over Scrajah Dow-
la, in the plains of Pialley ; his whole army and himfelf being tied, and we in poU'eflion of

his camp, ordnance, &:c. That Jafficr Aly Khan, Roydoolub, and Luttcr Caun, had ob-

Ifervcd a neutrality during the engagement, and were with the colonel at the time of writing

of his letter.

18. On the 29th we received the agreeable news of Jafficr Aly Khan's being in poffeflion

01 the city and kila of Muxadavad; that Serajah Dowla had withdrawn privately, but it was

not doubted would be foon taken ; and that Mohunloll was prifoner at the city. In a letter

of the 30lh June, colonel Clive acquainted us of his having fcatcd Jafiier Aly Khan in the

niuffnud ; and that he had received the homages of his jemidars and people, as fubah of the

provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Oriffa.

19. We now beg leave to congratulate you, honourable Sirs, and the Company, on cur

fuccefs in this important bufineCs, and the happy change of government eftablilhed in thefe

dominions fo fortunately and fpeedily. Our lof:, has been but very trifling, not above 20

Europeans being killed, and wounded.

20. The advantages of the treaty made with llie prefent Nabob, are too apparent to want
anycomrri'-nt, if the terms are punftually complied with, which we have not the leaft rea-

Ibn to doubt; hut we riiuft take the liberty to recommend to your fcrious confiJeration, the

prtfcrvation of the grants and privileges acquired by this revolution, which can be done only

by keeping up a large body of troops in the country : as it is the Company's interellto exert

themfelvcson this occafion, we make no doubt you will immediately enlift, and fend out a

fufficient number of recruits, to make a refpcfiable garrifon in Bengal, which lliould confift

of a body of two thoufand Europeans at leaft, which expences we think will be overpaid by
the advantages of our acquifitions ; we flatter ourfeives, therefore, you will not, on any

account, negleft the fending fuch a body of Europeans as we have mentioned to be neceffa-

ry : this we are of opinion will be the only method of preventing, in future, the encroach-

ments of the country government, to make our fricndfliip and alliance courted, to carry on

our trade on the fccurefl footing, and to oppole the rc-lettlemcnt of the French in theic pro-

vinces.

21. Upon examining the treafury, Roydoolub pretended there was but one crore and 50
lack of rupees in bnlance : this obliged colonel Clive to go to the city himfelf, in order to be

near the Nabob. This letter of the 30th ultimo informs us to put an end to all heartburn-

ings and jealoufjes between us and the Nabob; he agreed to refer the affair to Juggutfeat's

arbitration: that the Nabob and he accordingly went there ; and after fome ccnfideraiion,

Juggutfeat dufircd the colonel would not infift immediately on the full payment cf the funis

ftipulatcd in the treaty; but that half fhould be made good without delay, in money and

jewels; the other half to be paid in three years, at three annual and equal payments. Thefe

terms the Colonel con fented to, as they were better than he expefted, confideiing the lownefs

of the Nabob's treafury ; fince which we learn, that one third in fpecie of the whole was

aftually embarking on boats for Calcutta.

22. But as the bad conllquenccs of deferring the payment of any part of the money, ap-

peared to us too evident to be allowed of, if it could be avoided, we have wrote the Colonel

our fcntiments thereon, and defirtd the gentlemen of tlie Sclc(ft Committee, who are at Mux-
adavad, to ufe their bcfl endeavours to obtain immediate payment; but if that is not to be

dons, to get fome good fecurity from the Nabob to abide by his contra£l ; that for our parts,

we fbould pr'fer juggetfcat's engaging to fee it punftually made good; and next to that fe-

curity, a mortgage of liich lands contiguous to Calcutta, whofe revenues will be equal to the

fum to be received by us annually.

23. Having given you, honourable Sirs, a very particular detail of our tranfatHions, fince

engaging in the confederacy, to let up |a(licr Aly Khan, we have reafon to flatter ourfeives

you will approve of our conduft through the whole of this nice, but neceilary, ftcp.

24. Mr. Manningham is gone up to Muxadavad to alTift in haftcning the completion of the

treaty, and fettling fuch matters as relate to the mercantile part of it.

25. By a K.itcr' from Colonel Clive, dated the 3orh June late at night, we learnt tliat

Scrajah Dowla was taken ; and by another letter of the fourth inftant, we are informed vi

liis being cut ofl' by faffier Ally Khnn'sfon and others.

26. Tranquillity being eftablifhed by the change, we have advice of people's minds more
at eafc, and no apprchcnfions of trouble from the government remaining. We have begui*

the purchafc of this year's invcflment, by fending money to the different aurungs ; and

hope,-
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hope, with the afliftance of the goods received from Serajah Dowla at our fubordinates and

aurungs, to be able to fend the Company a handfome return from this prefidency.

27. As the fum of money to be received from the Nabob, even if Juggutfcat's determi-

nation is to ftand good, will greatly exceed our demands for the inveftment ; we propofe to

advertize, that all iiitireft notes will be difcharged upon being tendered ; and that, m cafe

the proprietors do not I'ue for payment before the firft day of Oftober next, the intereft will

ceai'e from that day. This will eafe the Company of a very heavy burthen, and we hope

will prove very agiecable news. In this place wc muft beg leave to remark, that by Juggut-

fcat's determination, the Company are to receive, for three years Ihcccffively, the fum cf

i6 lacks and two thirds of rupees in fpetic, which, with the fale of your annual imports,

and the amount of bills of exchange that we fhall be under a neccffity of granting, will be

fully fufficicnt, we imagmc, for the refpeflive inveftments of thofe three years, without

obliging the Company to run the rilquc of any bullion for the fupply of this prelidency, till

that term of years is expired.

28. Thele advices are difpatched in triplicates to the Seleft Committee of Bombay, to

be forwarded to Europe by them, by the quickeft conveyances, either by Ihipping or by

land. We fliall endeavour to fend copies to Fort St. George, to he forwarded trom thence

to Europe ; and fliall difpatch the Diligent fchooner about the middle of next month diredly

home, with another copy of thispacquet; by which means we hope the Company will get

the intelligence of what has happened in Bengal before the flups of next fealbn leave

England.

29. Since writing thus far, the money from Muxadavad is arrived.

We are, with the greateft refpeft, honourable Sirs,

Fort William, your moft faithful humble fervants,

Hth July 1757. Roger Drake Jun.
Richard Becher.

Proceedings 17th May 1757.

Fort William, the 17th May 1757.

Tuefday, 17th May 1757.
At a Committee ; Prefcnt,

The honourable Roger Drake, Efquire, Prefident,

Robert Ciive, Eiquire,

James Kilpatrick, Efquire,

Richard Becher, Efquire,

The proceedings of the 12th inllant being wrote fair, were now read, approved, and

figned.

Colonel Clive lays the following letter from Mr. Watts to him, before the Committee;
which being read, contained as follows

:

Copy of Mr. Watts, his letter to Colonel Clive, dated the 14th May.
I received a letter two days ago from Mr. Scrafton, wherein he writes Omichund, that

you have agreed to give him 5 percent, on whatever money he may receive on the new con-

tra£t. As I by no means think he merits fuch a favour, or has afted fo difinterefted a part

as I once imagined, I have not mentioned the 5 per cent, to him. The particulars relatmg

to him, that are come to my knowledge, are thefe: when our treaty was concluded with the

Nabob, and the 20,000 gold mohurs agreed to be given in conlidcratioa of the plunder of

Calcutta, the Nabob had agreed with Rungeet Roy and Omichund to pay 20,000 gold mo-
hurs more, which they told the Nabob was to be given among the leading men in Calcutta,

for affcnting to the treaty ; befides which, the Nabob agreed to give 2 lack of rupees, half

of which Omichund agreed Rungeet Roy was to have ; 25,000 rupees lie wr.s himfelf to

have; and the other 75,000 rupees was to be difpofed of to whom Omichund thought proper

to favour. Thefe particulars I had from Omichund himfelf; and from very cood authority

have been lately informed, that on the Nabob's arrival here, Rungeet Roy was very preiling

with him to comply with his promifc of paying the 20,000 mohurs, and the lack of rupees,

in hopes of getting poflefiicn of the lack of rupees, which the Naljob was not inclinable to

pav.—This Omichund obferved, and in order to gain favour, at a [Jtopcr time he told the

Nabob, that if Rungeet Roy was fuffered to interfere in our affairs, the Nabob would be

obliged to pay the alx)ve funis ; but if he dilr:;iaced him, he would fave the money.—This
advice the Nabob followed, and Omichund, in conlideration of this advice, got purwannaiis

and orders to the feveral aurungs, to have his money, goods, and efTeiSls, delivered up.^—

.

To corroborate what I have been informed of, I this day aiked Omichund, if I fliouid apply

to the Nabob for the money ; but he advifcs me ftrenuoully againfl it, faying, it was a fccret

contraft, and by no means proper for me to mention, but he would lumieif think of means
to get it.—I fliewcd the articles you lent up to Omichund, who did not approve of thcni,

but infifted on my demanding for him 5 per cent, on all the Nabob's trcafure, wliich would
amount to two crore of rupees, befides a quarter of all his wealth ; and that Metr |aflier

fliould oblige himfelf to take from the Zemindars no more than they paid in Jaificr Cawn's
time.—To fecure Roydoolub to his intercfl, he propofed giving him a quarter part of what-

ever they could dupe Meer JafTicr out of.—Thefe, and many other articles, in which lijs
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own ambition, cunning, and avaricious views, were the chief motives, he pofitively infillccf

on, and would not be prevailed upon to rccec'e from one article,—Perceiving his obftinacy

would only ruin our affairs, and that we fliould alarm the jealoufy, and lofe the good opini-

on, of all people, and that the accompliilimcnt ot his treaty (if agreed ro) would take Ibmc
years ; Mcer Jafficr likewiie having exprcffed an utter diftruft and difguft at his being any
ways concerned in the treaty, and as delays arc dangerous ; I therefore, with Petrofe, had a

meeting with Meer Jaffier's confidant, who fets out to-day with the accompanying articles,

which he lays, he is lure Meer JafTicr will comply with : If the Admiral and Committee
therefore approve of them, I requeft you will get the articles wrote on large thin paper, ia

cypher ; the Ihect to be divided into two columns. On the firft divifion the agreement to be

wrote in cypher ; which is to be figned by the Admirals
;
you, the Committee and Council,

affirming in the name of (jod, and our Saviour, that you will aliide by this agreement.

—

In the fecond divifion I fliuU write the agreement in Englifh ; and on the third it will be

wrote in Perfian.—Thele two hill I fhall fign and feal when the articles are agreed to.—Meer
Jaffier defires to know your opinion with regard to the operations of war.—He thinks it

advif'eabie for you to write to the Nabob, that agreeable to his defire, and on promifc of his

doing the fame, you h?.d withdrawn your forces. That while his continued in the field, and
the Company's bulin^Ms nuft con inue ftopt, and that they could not think of rifquing their

money to the Aurungs, while neither a boaf, nor European, could pafs without moleftation.

—You therefore requeft him, either to comply with his promile recalling his troops to the

city, or let you know his real fentiments, that you may lake pioper meaiui-es accordingly.

—

If the Nabob fliould comply, Mec Jaffier will acquaint you with his fentinicnts how further

to proceed.— If he rcfules, other meafures muft be punued. I declare folemnly before God,
that what relates to Omiciiund is ftrlflly true; and the information of hiui relatmg to Run-
geet Roy I had from good authority ; but I requeft you will, for the prefent, keep it an in-

violable fecret
;
you muft be fenfible the critical fituation of our affairs require it.

Articles fent by Mr. Watts for the approbation of the committee.

ift. That Meer Jaffier will confirm all the grants made the Englifli by the prefent N^bob.
2d. That he will make an alliance with the Englilh, offenfive and dcfcidive, againft all

enemies, either country, or European.

2d. Wherever the F rench are in the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, ana OrilTa, to be de-

livered up, with all their eftefts and faftories, and they never permitted again ta fettle in

either of the laid provinces.

4th. On account of the Company's loffes and expences, to be paid them one crore of

rupees.

5th. On account of the lofi"es of Europeans, 30 laaks.

6th. On account of Jentoos, 30 laaks.

7th. On account of Armenians, 15 laaks.

8th. On account of Omichund, 30 laaks.

Qth. Whatever gr<Hind there is within the Calcutta ditch, belonging to the Zemindars, to

be given up to the Rngliih, and 6co yards without the ditch all round.

10th. A tra£l of land, whole rents in the Mogul's books amount to iOO,ooo rupees year-

ly, to be bought at a reafonable rate, from the Zemindars, and the Nabob to affiii us in the

purchafe ; we paying the annual piflicafli or revenues, as ufual, to the Nabob: whatever

profit may arile from this Zemindary to go towards paying the Englifh military.

nth. Whenever the Nabob wants the alfiftance of our army, the extraordinary expences

to be paid by him.

The committee then proceeded to the examination of the foregoing articles. To tlie firft

four, and the 9th, loth, and nth, they make no objeftion, but rather cfteem them ex-

tremely beneficial to our employers; the 5th, 6th, and 7th, it is judged proper to alter, as

we do not think the allowances made there, will bear a juft proportion to the real loflcs of

the refpeflive people :—The committee therefore think, that the fum for European loflTes

fhould be incrcafed to 50 laaks ;—That the fum for jcntoo loflcs fhould be reducid to 20

laaks; and the Armenian lollbs to 7 laaks.—Thefe refpe£livc fums to he divided among the

Europeans, jentoos, and Armenians, in fuch manner as fliall apjjcar moft equitable to Ad-

mirals Watfon and Pocock ; and the Seleft Committee, or the latter alone, fliould the ad-

mirals not be on the fpot at the time ; and that the diftribution they make, fliall be liable

to no conteft or appeal.

The article in favour of Omichund, the committee think, fliould be totally left out, as

his behaviour rather merits 'hfgrace and punifhment at our hands, than fuch a ftipnlation in

his behalf.—The committee likewife think, two other articles fliould be added; viz.

That the Moors do not fortify by the river fide, below Houghly.

That the whole of this agreement be fully complied with within one month from his being

feated as Nabob, at Muxadavad, or any other city, within the provinces ol Bengal, Bahar,

and Oriffa.

It was then confidcrcd, how we might deceive Omichund, and prevent a difcovery of the

whole projeft, which we run the rifquc of, Ihould we hefitate or refufe to infift on the un-

reasonable gratification he cxpefls and demands; and on the other hand, it would be highly

improper to ftipulate, much m^re to demand, with any obftinacy, fuch extravagant terms

D d from
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from Mcer Jaffier, for a perfon wlio can be of no fervice in the intended revolution ; to on

the other, it would be dangerous to provoke a man of Oniichund's charafler, by feeming to

take no care at all of his interefts, and llighting his weight and influence, which might

prompt him to make a facrifice of us, and rum our affairs entirely.

For thefe reafons we think it will be neceflary to form a double treaty, both to be figned

by Meer Taffier, and by us; in one of which, the article in favour of Omichund is to be

infcrted in the other, to be kft out ; and Meer Jaffier is to be informed of that which ws

defit^n to abide by, and efteem authentic, with our reafons for taking luch a flep.

A conference with Meer Jaffier being necclfary, on this and other accounts, and a diffi-

culty arifing how to obtain one, without giving lufpicion ; it is propofed, that the colonel

do write the Nabob a letter, acquainting him that Mr. Scrafton has an affair of great mo-
ment to communicate to his private ear; and in order to gain the Nabob's confidence, and

incline him to think us fincere in our friendfhip for him, it is agreed, that Mr. Scrafton

carry Balleray's letter to the prefident, and fliew it the Nabob, on his promife of returning

it; by which artifice, Mr. Scrafton may have an opportunity, in his way up, to confer with

Meer Jaffier (now encamped near Kilinagur) on the following fubjefts ; viz.

To fettle a plan of operation for carrying our projeft into execution ; to perfuade him of

the moderation of our demands ; to explam to him the part Omichund is afting; an 1 affure

him of our conftancy and attachment to his caufe ; that our requeft for his not fortify'mg

below Houghly, is not on account of any apprehenfions we entertain of his integrity, but

to provide againft any defigns of his fucccifiars ; and. In fine, that Mr. Scrafton ufe his en-

deavours to get fuch fecurity, as can well be given, without dilcovcring the fcheme, that

we may have no room to fulpeft any treachery.

Roger Drake, Junior.

Robert C;ive.

Richard Becher.

Proceedings, 19th May 1757. Fort William, 19th May 1757.

Thurfday, 19th May 1757.
At a Committee ; Prefent,

The honourable Roger Drake, Efquire, Prefilent.

James Killpatrick, Eiquire, Richard Becher, Elqulre.

The proceedings of the 17th infl-ant, being wrote fair, were now read, approved, and figned.

Received a letter from Colonel Ciive, inclofi.ig the real and fif^\iaous articles of agieement

which he defircs we will fign, as we may obferve dispatch is necelfary : by the copy ot a let-

ter he now fends for our perulal, from M;. Watts, he 'nfonrs us, there are no alterations

to the articles we agreed upon, excepting its being left to Mr. Watts his difcretion, to de-

mand either a crore, or 50 laaks for the Compinv, a? he rinds Mcer Jalfier difpoicf ; and an

additional article annexed, b'nding ihe afore. aid Jaffier Ally Cawn, to the performance of

the contraft, under the mod folemn oaths; and that we, on our part, will affift him with

our whole force, to eftabhfh him in the government.

Read, Mr. Watts his letter to the Colonel, dated'the i6th inftant ; wherein he informs

him, that Meer Jaffier had fent a blank paper, with his feal affixed, for the articles to be

wrote on: he recommends the agieement therefore to be returned him with the utmoft haftc,

and every thing will be finiflied in two hours.

Read, The agreement tranfmitted by Colonel Cllve, to be executed by Admiral Watfon,

and the Committee ; which being approved, was now figned.

Ordered, It be entered after this day's proceedings.

Roger Drake, Junior, Richard Becher.

Tranflation of the treaty executed by Meer Jaffier.

(Wrote in his own hand)
I fvyear by God, and the prophet of God, to abide by the terms of this treaty whilfl I

have life.

/
Meer Mahmud Jaffier

Khan Bahadr,

Servant of King
Aalumgecr.

Treaty made with the Admiral, and Colonel Clirc, Sabut Jung Bahadr, and the other
Counfellors and Mr. Drake, and Mr. Watts.

ifl. Whatever articles were agreed upon in the time of peace, with the Nabob Serajah
Dowla Munfuruhnemalek Shah K«lli Khan Bahadr Hybut Jung, I agree to con\plv with.

'
?-d. The
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2d. Thf cnetnie? of tlie Englifh arc my enemies, whether they be Indians or Europeans.
3d. All the ertefts and faftorks belonging to the ]• rench in the provinces of Beneal (die

paradife of nations) and Bahar and OriUa, Ihall remain in the pofleflion of the EnTliih nor
will I ever allow them any more to fettle in the three provinces.

4th. In confuieration of the lolFes which the Englifli Company have fuftaineJ by the cap-
ture and plunder of Calcutta by the Nabob, and the charges occafioned by the maintenance
of their forces, I will give them one crorc of rupees.

5th. P'or the efFefts plundered from the Englifh inhabitants of Calcutta, I agree to ^ive

50 laak of rupees.

6th. For the effefts plundered from the Jentoos, MufTulmen, and other fubjefts of Cal-
cutta, twenty laak of rupees fiiall be given.

7th. For the effefts plundered from the Armenian inhabitants of Calcutta, I will give the
fum of feven laak of rupi.es.—The diftnbution of the fum allotted the natives, Enolifh in-
habitants, Jentoos, and Muffulmen, fhall be left to the Admiral and Colonel Clive, Saliut

Jung Bahadr, and the rell of the Committee, to be diipofed of by them, to whom they
think proper.

8th. Within the ditch which furround the borders of Calcutta, .ire trafts of Isnd belong-
ing to feveral Zemindars, and all the ofFu, befides this, 1 will grant the Englifh Company
fix hundred yards without the ditch.

9th. All the land lying to the fouth of Calcutta, as far as C.lpee, fhall be under the 2e-
inindary of the Englifh Company, and all the officers of thofc parts fhall be under their ju-
rifdiftion.—The revenues to be paid by them (the Company) in the fame manner with other
Zemindars.

loth. Whenever I demand the Englifh afliflance, I will be at the charge of the maintenance
©f them.

nth. I will not erc£l anv new fortifications below Muglily, near the river Ganges.'

I2th. As foon as I am eftablifhed in the government of the three provinces, the aforefaid

fums (ha'l be faithfully paid.

Dated 15th Ramzan, in the 4th year of the reign.

Six Letters frbni Serajah Dowla to the French, and one from Mr. Law.

No. I. Suppofed to be wrote the latter end of February 1757.

Serajah Dowlah, to the exalted in ftation, greateff among groat officers, the fnpport ai
friendfllip, Monlieur Bufie Bahadre.

The dilTurbers of my country, the Admiral and Colonel Clive, Sabut fung, whom bad
fortune attends witiiour any realon whatever, are waning againft Zubdatcok I'ooiah, Mon-
lieur Rennault, the ,;;ovcrnor of Chandernagorc : This you will learn from his letters, I,

\who in all things 'etk the good of mankind, allifi: him in every rei'peff, and have fent hira

the beft of niy troops that he may join with them and fiyht the Englifli ; and if it becomes
necclfarv, I will join him myfelf. I hope in God, thefe Englifh who are unfortunate, will

be punilhed for the difturbanccs they have railed. B confident, look on my forces as your
own. I have vvrote you before for two tlioufand foldicrs and mufqueteers, under the com-
jHand of one or two truily chiefs : I perfuadc myfelf, you have already fent them as I defir-

ed ; fhould you not I delirc you will do me the pleafurc to fend them immediately. Further
particulars you will learn from Monfieur Rcnnault. Oblige me with frequent news of your
health.

No. 2. Suppofed to be wrote about the middle of March 1757.

Serajah Dowla, to the diftinguiflied of the empire, the fvvord of riches, the viftorlous in

war, Monfieur Bufie Bahadre.

I have with great plcafure received news of your being arrived near the Orifla country
with a powerful army of foldiers, telingas, 5cc. to the aflillance of the commander of Clian-

dcrnagore. I promife myfelf great pleal'ure in feeing you ; a meeting will confirm the great

friendlhip between us. I have ordered the Naibs of the Suhah, the Phoufdars and Jemidarr
of Midnapore, to wait on you, and aflifi: you in your march.

No. 3. Suppofed to be wrote the latter end of March 1757.'

Serajah Dowla to Monfieur Bufie Bahadre, &c.

I am advifcd, that you are arrived at Echapore : this news gives 111c plcafure ; the fooner

you come here, the greater fatisfaftion I fhall have in meeting you.—VV'hat can I write of

the perfidy ot the Englifh ? They have without ground picked a quarrel with Monfieur
Rennault, and taken by force his faftory : they want now to quarrel with Monfieur Law,
your Chief at Coflimbuzar ; but I will take care to oppofe and overthrow their proceedings :

When you coinc to Ballalbre, I will then fend Monfieur Law to your affiftance, unlefs you
forbid his Ittiing out. Rill; alTurcd of iny good-will towards you and your Conipaiiy ; and
to convince you of my finccrity, I now fend perwannahs to Didarally, and Ramagce Pundit,

and to Razarim Sing, that as foon as you may enter the province, that they may meet and
lend vou all poflibic affillauce, and not on any pretence impede your march. Both at Cut-
tack Rajah of Ballafoie, and Midnapore.

No.
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No. 4. Suppofcd to be wrote the latter end of March 1757.

Serajah Dovvla, to Rajaram Sing.

You write me that Monfieur Bufie is arrived at Echapore, 6 days journey on this fide

Chicacul, and 6 days on the other fide Cuttack ; this letter I have received : You muft ob-

tain eood' intelligence and employ proper hircarras, and fo foon as Monfieur Bufie is arrived

in your limits, receive him in the politcft manner, fo that he rnay be well pleafed and fatis-

fied with you; The moment Monfieur Bufie arrives, prefcnt him the inclofed purwannah :

Enquire diligently and inform me, whether he has pafled the Chilka. I have wrote to Di-

darally and Ramagee Pundit, that when Monfieur Bufie or his army arrives, they do not

impede them.
, r * •.

No. 5. Suppofcd to be wrote the latter end of April 1757.

Serajah Dowla, to Monfieur Law.

I fend you 10,000 rupees for your expences. Remain quiet at Rajamaul : When Mon-
fieur Bufie Bahadre, &c. comes on this fide Cuttack, I will then fend for you.

No. 6. Suppofed to be wrote the latter end of April 1757.

Serajah Dowla, to Abdoulia.

I have fent Monfieur Law 10,000 rupees : do you countenance and aflift him at Rajah-

maul; and when I write for him to come here, do you accompany Monfieur Law :—Write

the purport of what I now inform you of, to Mahmud Nazam.

No. 7. Monfieur Law, to Monfieur Bugrofs, chief of Sydabad.

te viens de recevoir une Lettrc du Nabob, par laquelle il m'ordonne de retourner a

Meuxadabad ; il veut, dit 11, fe joindre a nous pour tomber fur les Anglois. J'ai re9U aufii

une Lettre du Sieur Changeau, qui me donne d'aflTez bonnes Nouvelles. Je fuis furpris que

vous ne m'avez rien, car je ne puis croirc que vous foyez tout-a-fait ignorant de ce qui fe

paffe. J'cnvoye Monfieur de Sinfray au Nabob, avec lequel il eft charge d'entrer en Nego-

riation. II a ordre de refter a notre Loge ; comme il eft votre Ancien, vous aurez la bonte

de le reconnoitre pour chef, et de lui obeir en cette Qualite. Peut-etrc irai-je bientot vous

trouver.

J'ai I'lionneur d'etre,

Du Camp dcvant avec une parfalte Confideration,

Chsmpagnore, le 4me Mai 1757. Monfieur,

Votre tres humble,

& tres obeiffant Serviteur,

APPENDIX, No. 6.

Law.

Letter from Charles Watfon, to Prefident, &c. of Selefl Committee, dated 3d March.

To the Prefident, &c. Members of the Seleft Committee.

Gentlemen,

I have the favour of your letter of yefterday's date, acquainting me, ti;c Nabob having

fignified his dillike to any hoftilities being committed on the French within his territories,

has occafioned you to alter your opinion of afting ofFenfively againft the French within the

Ganges; and the French having applied to you, to enter into a neutrality, you have drawn
up articles for that purpofe, and defire my Icntiments and approbation thereon, before you
fign it : My approbation you always may depend on, in every thing tliat will tend to the

Company's advantage ; how far this neutrality will anfwer that end, you muft be the beft

judges.—However, as you have defired my fentiments thereon, I have very maturely con-

fidered the articles you have drawn up, and am of opinion, the treaty ought not to take

place, till fuch time it is returned from Pondicherry, ratified and confirmed ; and then, up-

on your fignifying to me, my obferving fuch a neutrality will be the propcrcft llep that can

be taken for the advantage of the Company's affairs, I Ihall, upon fuch a rcprclentation,

have no objeftion to giving you my promife thereto.

This would be making a neutrality on the fureft foundation, that can be obtained in this

part of the world; and indeed, upon my hearing the firft hints from the French of this de-

fign, I did fuppofe the Committee at Chandcrnagore was inverted with proper powers, to

make and confirm fuch a treaty of ihemfclves, otherwife I fhould not have lirtened to them

as much as I did : But fince 1 have been affured by the prefeiit deputies, they have not thoie

fowers, but that the articles muft be fent to Pondicherry, to be there ratified and confirmed,

can by no means think of agreeing to fuch a neutrality, whereby it is fo evident, the

French will have every advantage, and we fubjeft to every uncertainty. Will they not reap

immediate benefit by the neutrality as it now ftands ? And further, ihM wc be certain of its

being complied with, till it is returned from Pondicherry, ratified and confirmed by the Go-
vernor and Council there ? This appears to me, to be giving fo fenfiblc an advantage to the

French, without even a pofiibllity of benefitting by it ourfelves, that, with regard to myfelf,

I cannot thitik of giving my confent to its taking place, till fuch time we are certain it will

be agreed to by the Governor and Council of Pondicherry.

The
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, Tlie 6ih fays, in order to validate this treaty, and innke it more authentic, both parties

Ihall fend a Pcriian form of a guarantee to the Nabob, and u!e their joint cndeavourb to pre-
vail on him and ibmc of his principal officers, to lign and fwcar to the fame.

I make no doubt of this being a very proper meafurc of makmg the treaty lafting and firm
between both nations, provided the objeftions to the Nabob being properly qup'.iicd for fuck
an office, wtre removed. It is now three weeks fmce the peace commenced, iii which, ma-
ny articles were promifcd by him : are tiiey yet compHcd with? Give me Icr.ve to oo a little

farther, and a(k, when they will be complied with ? I am afraid it is too diilicult a queftion,

to be anfwcrcd with any degree of exaftnefs. Is it reafonable then to luppole, if tlie Nabob
(houJd fign this guarantee, and fwear to the obfervance of it, that he will pay any more re-

gard to that, than he has done to the fulfilling the fevcral articles of the peace ? or is it the

policy of this country, to place your confidence in the man who has not obferved his word,
though bound by tlic moft folcmn pioteftatioiis ? If it is, you could not pitch upon a rnorf;

proper man to guarantee this treaty, than the man you have chofl-. But as you have defired

my fentiinents on this matter, I muft beg leave to tell you, that I can by nj means think
the Nabob ought to be addreficd on this iu!>je61, till he lias fulfilled all the articles of the

peace ; and that appears to me, to be the moft neceflary bufinefs to be haftehcd, and I think

as fliort time as pofilble IhoulJ be given him, for the completing it : If he intends peace, and
to continue in friendfhip with us, he will comply ; hut if not, he will deal cvafibly, to gain

time, tid he thinks himi'elf ftrong enough to return here again; tlierefcrre it is my opinion,

you ihould acquaint him, unlefs the articles are complied with by fuch a time, you Ihould
efteem him as an enemy, and aft accordingly.

This, gentlemen, from the bell; refltftions I ha%-E betn able to make, is my fmcerc opi-

nion of the ful jc£t you defired.

Fort William, lam, gentlemen, your moft obedient' humble fervant,

March 3d 1757. Charles Vv'atlbn.

P. S. Inclofed, I feturh you the deputies anfwer to your articles.

Lord Clive's Letter, dated 4th March 1757.

To the honourable Rager Drake, Efquire, !kc. Members of the Sele£l Committee of Fort
William.

Gentlemen,

As Mr. Watfon has declined accepting the two expedients propofed to liim by us, in refuf-

ing cither to attack Chandernagi re immediately, or enter into fuch a neutrality with tlie

French, as we have recommended to him, and v>-Tiich wc think greatly fcr the benefit of the

Eaft-India Company, both in thefe provinces, and on the coaft of Choromandcl ; I think he
has taken the cohkquences of all mifcarriagcs upon hlmfelf ; as in fo doing, if 1 am not niif-

informed, he runs counter to his Majcfty's inftruftions, which require, that he fliould give

attention to all reprefcntations made to him by the Company's agents in India, for the good
of their fervicc.

This ieads me very ferioufly to confider tlie fituation of the Company's atfairs on the

coaft, and the pofitive orders I have received from the Prclulcnt and Committee at Madrafs,

to return at all events with as great a part of the forces under my command as could poftibly

be fpared. This, gentlemen, you are fuljy acquainted with, and muft be fcnfible, r.uihing

can induce me to ri.fque any longer my return to the coaft, now rendered very uncertain by
the latenefs of the feafon ; but the immediate attack of Chandernagore, become in my opi-

nion, abfolutely neccfTary. If the neutrality be refufed, do biit relied, gentlemen, wliat

will (>€ the opinion of the world of thefe our late proceedings. Did wc not, in confequencc

of a letter received from the Governor and Council of Cliand^rnagore, making offers of a

neutrality within the Ganges, in a manner accede to it, by dcfiring, they would lend depu-
ties, and that we would gladly come into fuch a neutrality with them ? And have wc not
fince their arrival, drawn out articles that were fatisfaflory to both parties ; and agreed,

that fuch articles fhould be reciprocally ligned, fealed, and (worn to r \Viiat will the Nabob
think, after the promifes made him on our fide, and after his confenting to guarantee this

neutrality ? he, and all the world will certainly think, that we are men without principles,

or that we are men of a trifling infignificant difpofition. It is therefore incumbent on us to

exculpate ourfclves, by declaring tlie real truth, that wc were intirely ignorant of Mr. Wat-
fon's intentions to rffufe the neutrality in the manner propofed; and fettled by us, and that

we always thought him of a contrary opinion, to what !iis letter declares. I am pcrfuaded,

thefe muft be the feniimcnts of the gentlemen of the Committee, or they never would have

gone fuch lengths, as muft expofc them to the cenfure of all reafonable and confcicntious

men.
You may be afTured, the inftant the French find their offers of neutrality refufed, they

will immediately afiift the Nabob in all his defigns againft us, if he has the Icaft intentions

of not complying with the late article*, of pi.ace ; it may then be too late to wifli Mr. Wat-
fon had been plcafed to pay more attention to our reprefcntations.

(>ive me have, gentlemen, further to reprcfcnt, that though Mr. Watfon has done every

thing that could be expeftcd from a brave and gallant man, and has been greatly inRrumental

to'vardi fettling the affairs of this province, that our future operations agaihft tlicNabob will

E c chiefly
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tliiefly depend upon the land forces; and the officers of fuch forces muft certainly he the beft

judges of what can be cfFefted by land ; and I do take upon me to give it as mine and my
officers opinions, that fuccefs againft the Nabob and French together will be very precarious,

notwithftanding the arrival of the Bombay troops, which fell fliort in real ftrength of the

detachment on board the Cumberland ; I muft therefore requeft you will join with me, in de-

firing Mr. Watfon a third time to ratify the neutrality in the manner agreed upon ; and ifhe

refufes, to defirc he will attack Chandernagore by water immediately, as I am ready to do by

land with the forces under my command ; and if he refufes this likewife, he becomes refpon-

fible for every misfortune that may happen to the Eaft India Company's affairs.

This done, I propofe leaving all the forces I can poflibly fpare for the defence of the Com-
pany's fettlements, rights, and privileges, in Bengal, and return with the reft immediately to

the coaft, agreeable to the pofuive orders received from the Prcfident and Committee of

Madrali; and I muft requeft you will order proper conveyances for that purpofe.

I am, with great relpeft. Gentlemen

Calcutta, Your moft obedient humble fervant,

4th March 1757. Robert Clive.

' Two Letters from Charles Watfon, dated 7th and 12th March 1757.

Saturday, 12th March, Fort William, the 12th March 1757.
At a Committee ; Prefent,

The honourable Roger Drake, Efquirc,

Meffieurs Clive and Killpatrick.

Gentlemen,

I have the favour of your letter of yefterday's date, acquainting me of your having received

a letter from Mr. Watts, with one incloied from the Nabob, which had occafioned iome
alteration in your opinions. I beg leave to acquaint you, I alio received a letter yefterday

from the Nabob, by which I do imagine, it's poftible yet to ontain his conlent to attack the

French; therefore, I immediately anfwered his letter, and ftrongiy prefled him lor hib per-

miffion, which if he fhould grant, I am very ready to give you all the afhftance in my power
for reducing the French, and attacking them wherever there is a pro'peft of luccecding.

You muft be very fenfible, that Ibme tmie lince, on your application to me for attacking

Chandernagore by land and lea, I afiembled a council of war, wlen it vvas agreed to put it

in execution ; and I was juft upon the point of proceeding up tlie river, but you again altered

your opinion, and from your reprefentations it would be then prejudicial to the Company's
affairs, I deiiftcd.

As foon as I hear from the Nabob, I will do myfelf the pleafure to give you an anfwcr to

tlie part of your letter, relating to the neutrality.

I have the honour to be. Gentlemen,
Fort William, Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

7th March 1757. Charles Watfon.

Gentlemen,

I have received your favour of this day's date, acquainting me with your motives and
reafons for altering your fentiinents in relation to your conduft with the French, and now
defiring the afliftance of his Majefty's fquadron to attack Chandernagore.
You may be alTured, I Ihall moft readily give you all the afhftance I can in this cnterprize,

and am heartily glad in the prefent circumftances I am in, of having received his Majefty's

declaration of war againft France, with orders from the right honourable the LorJs Commif-
fioners of the Admiralty to put the fame in execution, that this ftep is judged a right

mcafure.

The moment the pilots think it fafe to move the large Ihips, I Ihall proceed up the river,

and am.

Gentlemen,
Fort William, Your moft obedient, humble fcrvants,

1 2th March 1757, Charles Watfon

Laft Paragraph of Colonel Clive's Letter to the Secret Committee, dated Auguft 22, 1757.

—Mr. Watfon is no more ; every one here received the melancholy news of his death with
much concern. His generofity, difintereftednel's, and zeal for the fervice, mulf for ever endear
hismemory to the Company. Unhappy fate ! after having efcapcd all the rilqiies of war, to be
thus untimely cut off in the midft of his fuccelTcs, crowned with glory and reputation! This
is but one of the many leffons given us of the inftability of human nature.—Concern for this

good man's death hallens me to a conclufion, and I have only to afTure you, I am with the

greateft refpeft.

f|

&
Honourable Sirs,

Calcutta, Your moft obliged, humble fervant,

22d Auguft 1757. Robert Clive.
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A P P E N D I X, No. 7.

Copy of a Letter to LorJ Clive, for the Delivery of Part of the Corrcfpondencc held by him
with the Country Powers in Bengal.

My Lord,

In your Lordihip's anfwer to a letter, which I had the honour to write to you in Oilober
laft, by order of the gentlemen in the direftion concerning the country correfpondence, from
the 24th January 1759, to the time your Lordfliip left India, you were plcafcd to fignify,

that you propofcd being in town in a few days, and would then lay before them any books
or papers, which the gentlemen might think any ways ferviccabie to the caufe of the Enolilh
Eaft India Company ; at the fame time, your Lordfhip intimated, that to the beft of your re-

membrance, you were in polFcilion of the country correfpondence, to the time of your leaving

India in February 1760, but that there were one or two material fedions millaid, which vou
had made diligent fcarcli after fome time ago, but did not dcfpair of finding them upon a
fartlicr enquiry.

As your LordlTiip has not yet tranfmittcd this correfpondence to the Company, which
they areadviicd is .ibfolutely ncccffary to be examined and confidered in forming their anfwer
to the bill preferred by your Lordfhip againft them in the Court of Chancery, as well as tliat

the Company are, from withholding this correfpondence, left entirely in the dark with refpc>5t

to more than a whole year's tranfaftions, and at a very material criiis, witli the country
powers ; I am therefore, in confequence of a relolution of the Court of Diredors, to d^fire

your Loidfliip will forthwith deliver to the Company, the whole of the before mentioned
correl'pondence, together with all books, writings, and papers whatfoever, in your Lordfliip's

polfcflion, which in any wife relate to, or concern, the Company's affairs, agreeably to the

covenants entered into between the Company and yo-ir Lordfhip.

1 am, with the greatefl refpedf, My Lord,

Your Lordlhi|)'s moft obedient,

Eaft India Houfe, and moft humble fervant,

the latliAuguft 1763. Robert James, Secretary.

Letter from Lord Clive, that he will feml his Country Correfpondence mentioned in tite

Secretary's Letter, of the lath Auguft, as foon as he makes a Tranfcript thereof.

SIR,
The country correfpondence mentioned in your letter of the 12th Auguft laft, is tr^nfcrib-

ingand isno^ yet finiflied; the moment the tranfcript is made, the original fhall be delivered
to you.

As to the feftions millaid, they were delivered by me in September or Oftober 1760, to

Mr. Campbell, in order to prepare a memorial concerning the Dutch affairs to be laid before

Mr. Pitt, the then Secretary of State; and from that time to this, I have not had or fcen

tiiem ; and although I have made the beft enquiry after tlieni I can, I have not yet been able

to conic at tlKii), cr find out where they are : But I can allure the Court of Direftors from mv
own knowledge, that there is nothing contained in thole feftions, which can any ways aftcft

the matter in difputc between the Eaft India Company and myfelf; and if the Court of
Direflors are dcftrous of having any farther fatisfaftion, that may be had, I believe, on ap-
plying to Mr. Campbell, who is acquainted with the contents of the miffing fedlions.

As to the demand of the Court of Dircftors, that 1 lliall produce all books, papers, and
writings, whatfoever, in my })ofrefnon, agreeable to the covenants entered into between tjie

Company and me; I inuft oblcrve to you, Sir, that thofc covenants extend only to the com-
mercial affairs of the Company ; in which I had little or no concern; however, I am fearching
for all papers in my cuftody, relative to affairs of this kind, which I will deliver to the Court of
Direflors; and although I am not (as lam adviled) obliged to produce any books or papers,

other than fuch as relate to the commercial affairs I have mentioned, yet 1 am ready to pro-
duce any other books, papers, or writings, in my cuftody or power, relative to anv of the
affairs of the Company, if the Court of Direftors will be pleafed to fpecify the particular

books, writings, or papers, they defire to infpeft. I am. Sir,

Berkeley Square, Your moft obedient fervant,

September 12th 17^)3. Clive.

The Prcfidcnt to the Scats, dated 31ft January 1759. No. aSi.

I always underftood, that when you had procured me the f\jnnod for a 6,coo munfuband
5,ocohorfe, witli the title of Zubit al Mulk Nazier ad Doula, that the Naljob would have
favoured ine witli a jaguirc, equal to the rank I received by my funnod ; but to this ilay I have
not lieard a word from him concerning it. As this is an affair of my own, I have not chofc

to addrcls the Nabob thereon now. As there is a ftrong friendfhip fubfifting between you
and me, I beg leave to give you the trouble to apply to the Nabob concerning this affair, and
that I may have a jaguire equal to my rank.

From the Scats to the Prefidcnt. No Date : Received 20th February 1759.

"S'our two obliging letters, one anfvvcring ours which accompanied fome apples to you ;

the other, that you underftood when wc had jjrocured you a munfub and titles, that the Nabol)
would have favoured you with a j.iguiie, equal to the rank you received by your funnod, but

tliatto tlic willing of your letter, you hud not hi-ard from him concerning it ; that on account

of
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bf the friendfliip fubfif^'mg between us, you dcfircd we would apply to the Nabob and procure

it we have with "reat pleafure received, and are rejoiced to hear you are in good health, for

which wc return God thanks : Agreeable to your orders, we addreffed the Nabob to give you a.

iafuire ; he has long determined not to grant jaguires in the fubahfhip of Bengal; Oriffa is

poor but if it is agreeable to you to have one in the fubahfliip of Bahar, it will be immediately

granted you; of this I thought proper to advife you. Pleafe to acquaint us with your refolu-

tion on this affair. We are going to a place of devotion with all our family in a day or two,

accompanied by fome of the Nabob's forces. By the favour of God we hope to return in fix

weeks.

No 326. ThePrefident to Shah AUum Bahadre, Son of AUum Guire, Baudfliah, and Suc-

cefTor of the Empire, dated 27th February 1759.

I have had the honour to receive your Highnefs's firmaund; it gives me great concern to

find that this country muft Undergo a Icene of troubles.—I beg leave to inform you, that I

have been favoured with a funnod from the Emperor, appointing me a Munfubdar of the rank

of 6ocoand of ^cocJ horfe, ft-hich conftitutes me a feivant of his; and as I have not received

any orders, either from the Emperor or the Vizier, acquainting me of your coming down here,

I cannot pay that due regard to your Highnefs's orders which I would otherwile willi to do.

1 mufl further beg leave to inform you, that I am under the ftrifteft engagements with the

prelent Subah of thefe provinces, to affift him at all times, and it is not the cnftom of the

Englilh nation to be guilty of inlinccrity.

A P P E N D I X, No. 8.

From the Seats to the Prefidcnt. No Date : Received 4th June 1759.

Some time ago we were favoured with an obliging letter from you to this purport, that you
had been honoured withamunliib, ot the rank of 6000, and the command of 5C00 horfe from

the prelence ; and that we, who arc your faithful fervants, had procured you the funnod, but

that as yet no jaguire had been granted for the fame, and deliring that we would addrefs the

Nabob as we thought propCr on that affair, and procure the jaguire, which would give you
fatisfaftion.—Agreeable to your orders wc often reminded him of it, and he himlclf was

contriving about it; we have lately addreffed him again, and he informs us, that he has pitched

on a place for your jaguire in the fubahfliip of Bengal ; and by the blcffing, when you return

to this city, an account thereof will be delivered to you. On this we rofe and paid the ufual

compliment on t'.iis occalion. We, who are your finccrc friends and well-wifliers, hope to be

favoured with an account of your health.

A P P E N D I X, No. 9.

Mr, Holwell's Addrei'sto Mr. Vanfittarf, 4th Auguft 176c.

Fort William the 4th Auguft 1760.

Mond.-iy. At a Selcft Committee ; Prefent,

The honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efquire, Prcfident,

William Brightwell Sumner, Efq;

John Zephaniah Holwell, Efq;

William M'Gui re, Elq;

Read, approved, and ligned the proceedings of the 28th ult.

Agreeable to the Prclidcnt's Requeft, Mr. Holwell now lays before the CoiRmirtec a fiiort

Addrefs, with fuch Remarks, and Memorials, as may convey to the Prcffdent a Knowledge
of the prefent Situation of the Company's Affairs in thefe Provinces.

" Honourable Sir and Sirs, Dated 4th Auguft.
" As my health, and the conlidcration of other circumftances, will foon oblige me to re-

" qucft pcrmiihon from the board to relign the iervice, I beg leave, previous to that ftep, to

" accompany this fliort addrefs with fuch remarks and memorials as may convey to the ho-
" nourahle the Prefident (10 lately arrived amongft us) a knowledge of the prefent ftate and
" fituation of the Company's affairs, as they ftand connedcd with, or depend on, the govern-
" ment of Bengal.
" To form a judgment of tlie prefent ftate of things in Bengal, it will be needful to retro- ,

" fpeft on the late revolution of the year 1757, when necciiity, andajuft rcfentment for the W
*' moft cruel injuries, obliged us to enter into a plan to deprive Surajah Dowla of his govern-
" ment; which was accordingly done, and Mir MahcSmed Ally Khan fixed, by us, at the
" head of the provinces, on certain conditions, and under treaty of alliance, offcnlive and
" defenfive.

" A fhort fpace of time fully proved how unworthy the family thus raifed : The conditions
" of the treaty could not be obtained from the Nabob without being in a manner extorted
" from him ; and by a ihoufand fliifts and cvaiions, it was plain to the world no fingle article

" would ever have been complied with, had the Nabob been invefted with jwwer fufficlent to
*' have prevented it, or could he have diverted himfclf of his own fears and aj>prel:enftons

*' from ourrefentments.
" Tankas on the lands were however granted for the payment of the ftipulated fums, at

** particular times, by which the Roy-Roy en Dewans, Mutfuddies,and every harpy employed
" in the zemindary and revenue, became our implacable enemies ; and confequently,

" A partv

I
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" A pnrty was Toon raifcc! at tlic Durbar, hcatlec! by the Nabob's Ton, Miram, and Rajali-
" bullub, who were daily planning fcliciiies to Ihake off their dcpendancc on the Englifli, and
*' continually urging to tlie Nabob, that until this was effciSed his government was a name
" only : The Nabob, foniething irritated by the protedlion given Rajah Doolubram, and.
*' weak and irrcfolute inhimltlf, fell too loon into thcfe fentiments.
" The firft ftcp taken to acconiplifh this meafure of independence, was to affaiTinate, or take

" off, under one pretence or other, every minifter and officer at the Durbar, whom tliey knew
*' were attached to the Englifli. In conlequence of which Coza Hoddy, and Cuzzum AUv
*' Khan, firft and lecond Buxy, were affaflinnted in November and December 1758, and afte'f

*' many attempts made on the perfons of Rheim Khan, Golam Shaw, his uncle and brother,
" they were at laft obliged to feek an afylum with the Sha Zadah, 1759.—Roydoolub, his
*' fon, and four brothers were profcribed, on no account but that of the various informations
" he gave us, and his firm ati?.chment. This family would liave fallen a facrihce, had ihey
" not been relcued out of the Nabob's hands by force of arms. Amier Beg Rhan would from
" the fame caufe have fuffercd the fame fate, had he not given his folemn engagement to quit
" the kingdom ; which he accordingly did.

" The next projeft of the Durbar appeared by every concurring fubfequent circumftancc,
*' to beafecret negociation With the Dutch, for tranfporting troops from Batavia into theie
" provinces, that with their united force a flop might be put to the power of the Englirtu
*' This fchcme was conduced by Raja RagebuUub, on the one part, and Foocratoojar, for the
" Dutch, on the other, about October or November 1758, the period when the Decan expedi-'
" tion took place, and the garrifon was much reduced.

"Soon after, the provinces were invaded by the Sha Zadali, on the fide of Patna,. and
" Colonel Clivc, with our military, and Seapoys, joined the Nabob and his troops, and by
*' forced marches prelerved Rajah Ramarrain fleady in his duty, and arrived juft in time to
" fave that city and province, and drive the prince, though the undoubted heir to tlie king-
*' dom, beyond the CurramnafTar, and brought the Budgepore, &ic. countries into fubjeftion

"to the Nabob.
" The prince more than once wrote to the Colonel, offering any terms for the Company,

" and himlclf on ccridition the Englifli would quit the Nabob, and join his arms; but the
•" Colonel thinking it incompatible with our treaty with the Nabob gave the prince no en-
*' couragement.
" At the end of the campaign the Colonel returned to Us in June 1759, ^"'^ '^^^ '•^^^ Nabobs

" arrived at the city, about the fame time, witli full conviftion of our firm attachment to his
*' government and family, and our religious regard to our treaties.—What fcnie they retained
" of thefe obligations, and how long, will appear by and by.
" The Nabobs, thinking themfelves now better eflablifhed in the government, and fcrcencd

" by fuch a fure and powerful fupport as our arms, began to let no bounds to their cruelties,

" oppreffions, and cxaftions from thole who had any thing to be plundered of.—And this

" barely received a check from the fevere and frequent remonftrances of Colonel Clive to the
" Nabob, on a conduft which he foretold him, muft, from the general deteflation of iiis people,
" end in tlie dcftruflion of himfelf, family, and country.— His troops, clamorous r.t the fame
"time for their pay, whilll the Nabob, in place of appropriating the funis he had acijuired by
" repeated alfaf^.-iations, to the jufl demands of his jemmautdars and troops, lavifhed the
" fame in boundlefs extravagancies.

" About the latter end of July 1759, the young Nabob arrived, on a pretended vifit to'

" Colonel Clive; hut the real motive was to ncgociate, if pofTiblc, the delivery of Rajarage
" Doolubram, and two or three otlier articles given him in charge liy his father; fuch as the
" furrcnder of tlic tanka lands on fecurity ; the borrowing of us a large fum of money ; &:c.

" In thefe, the fon proving unfuccefsfui, a member of the Board, and Scleft Committee was,
" at his dcfirc, fent to accompany him to the city, to reconcile the Nabob to the negatives

" his fon had received at Calcutta; and at the fame time to intimate to him the advice wc
" had received, that a large armament was fitting out at Batavia, deffined for Bengal, and to
" penetrate, if pofliblc, his fentiments on this occafion, and what refoluiions lie would come
" to, in cafe that force arrived in the river.

" He was not to be reconciled to the refufals his fon had met, but determined to try his

" own power, and declared his intention to pay the Colonel a viflt himfelf in September;-
*' which he did, with fuccefs equal to his fon. He feemed to make light of the Dutch intclli-

" gcnce, and not to give credit to it, though he difcovered much perplexity. However, he
" wrote a letter to the Colonel, demanding our afliftance, by virtue of the treaty of alliance,

" in cafe the Dutch troops came into the river.

"The armament arrived during hisvifit; his ftay after that was fliort ; his mind feemed
" much enibarrafl'ed, and his whole fubfequent conduft gave nioft undoubted proofs, that the

" Dutch forces were arrived by his invitation. Tiiat fuch were the fentiments of Colonel Clive
" and the council, appears from the narrative of that Dutch bufmefs, tranfmitted to tlie lionour-

" able the Court of Directors, and to our feveral admirals. A perufal of this narrative will

" convince the impartial, that the Nabob, in his behaviour on this occafion, was guilty of a

" moft flagitious breach of the article of the treaty of alliance, and that from the period, no
" terms whateverfiiould have been prefervcd with him, after fuch unexampled treachery and
" ingratitude. To which, bv way of iliuftration, we may add the fubfequent farces carried

V f " o«
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" on between the Nabobs and the Dutch, as fet forth in the revcral letlcrs. between Mr. Hoi-
" well, and the Relidcnt, at Morauxloag, on this lubjeft, by reference to which it will appear
" nioft manifcft, that the Nabob's real intentions never were to diftrefs cftedhially tliat people,

" but on the coiurarv were only aimed to amule and deceive us; witnefs the private orders

" and indriiftlons given to Mhir CoHim 7\ly Khan, fo oppolite to his public ones, when he was
*f fent down to dcniolifli the new works at Chinfiira; in the apparent delays of this fervice,

" Coirini Aly Khan fuifercd much in the opinion of the late Prelident, tho' unjuflly, as we
*' lublequently learnt he was a£ling conformable to the private orders of the Nabob.
" In the beginning of the year lybo, the Sha Zadda invaded the provinces again with a

" force more rcfpeflable than the preceding year, both in troops and commanders, by the re-

" volt of Camgaar Khan, Golam Shaw, Reim Khan, and others; the Nabob, by this time,
" having made himfelf and family lb univcrfally hated, that we may juftly fay there was
" hardly a man in the provinces, that did not wilh fuccefs to the Prince.

" Colonel Clive rcfigned the government early in February 1760, about wliich time the

" Mliarattas entered the province, from the fouthward, and penetrated into the Burdcman
" country, making a confiderable diverlion in favour of the Prince. The Nabol> demanded
" a body of our troops. Sepoys, and iiehl artillery, for the defence of this country, to join

" Iiis, under the command of MhirCoilim Aly Khan, which was granted ; but tlieir ufe was
" fruftrated by the Nabob's pufdlanimous, irregular, and contradiiSlory, orders to his General,
" Colfim Aly Khan, to march with our troops to Cutwah, and the city, in place of marching
" directly to the fouthward. Thus tliis country fell a prey to the Mharattas, and a flop was
" put to the collefting our tankas, on which was our greateft dependence and expeflation, for

" the fervice of the year (Vide Military Correfpondence in the months of February and March
" 1760.)
" Our troops, under the command of Major Caillaud, had taken the field in conjunftion

*' with the Nabob's, under command of his ion, fome time before the Colonel's departure
" for Europe, and ll-iaped their rout towards Patna, whilft the Nabob himfelf remained in

*' the neighbourhood of Rajambol, a check on Cuddcin Hoffein Khan, Nabob of Purnea
" (then in rebellion) until Subut's advance recalled him to the city.

" A regular and particular detail of the tranfaftions of this laborious campaign will not be
" expelled here, as the progrefs of it will prefent itfelf in the courle of the military corref-

*' pondence laicl before the Committee ; therefore remarks on the fuccefs, efFedfs, and pro-
" bable confequences, will be fufiicient.

" This, like the former ones, has produced no definitive aftion, or ftroke, to lay the leaft

foundation of a peace to thefe provinces. In the courfe of this campaign three morally fure

and important opportunities were loft, by the cowardice of both the Nabobs ; the firft,

when the young Nabob refufcd to join the Major in the immediate purluit of the Sha
' Zaddah, when routed near Patna; the fccond, when the old Nabob refufcd to comply with
" the Major's earntft requeft and demand, to crofs his horfe over the Burdowan river, and
" attack the Prince, when united with Subut, &:c. the third, when in the late purfuit of
*' Cuddein Hoffejn Khan, the young Nabob refufed to lead or detach his horfe to the Ma-
*' jor's afliftance, by which a general adtion might have been brought on; but, on the con-
" trary, he kept encamped two or three miles in the Major's rear, as if his intentions were
*' to leave our troops without horfe, a facrifice to the enemy. Had the moft been made of
" either of thefe favourable occafions, the ftroke had, in all human probability, been dccifive;

" as it is, it only proves, that we continue to draw our i'words in fupport ot a family moft
" unworthy the government they have by our afliftance ufurped ; and this to the manifeft

" haz^xrd and ruin of the Company's trade and concerns.

" On the near approach of the Major to Patna he received a phirmaund from the Prince,

" of which he adviled the Board, and promifed to forward a copy ; but no wonder, that in

" the courfe of fo extraordinary and fatiguing a campaign, it fliould efcapc his memory. On
•' his arrival in the Beerboen country, after the unexpeftcd march he formed upon his defeat,

" the Prefident received intelligence, that the old Nabob had aftually a Yakcel in the Sha
" Zaddah's camp, and that he was negociating a feparate treaty with him : This appeared lo
*' have fo dangerous a tendency, that any means were eligible to obtain the truth of it.

" The late Prefident, by a third hand, procured AflTud Jumma Khan, Rajah of Beerbocn,
*' and his uncle, Comgaar Khan, to be wrote to on this fulijeft, of the Nabob's Vakeel and
" treaty : this foon produced a pliirmaund from the Prince, inclofing copy of the Nabob's
" arzdafht : the Prefident made no reply to the phirmaund, but returned afliortone to Com-
" gaar Khan's letter, which accompanied the phirmaund, intimating, that copies carried little

" validity where originals were in being.
" A few days before the Prince began his retreat from tlie hills, the Prefident received a

" fccond phirmaund from him, inclofing original arzdaflit from the Nabob : all that can be
" faid for or againft belief being given cither to the authenticity of the copy or original, will
•' appear on the face of the correfpondence, in two letters from the Prefident to the Major,

f' under dates the 22d and 24th April laft, and to Mr. Haftings, the 20th of the iame month.
*' Tothelc we may further remark, that if they are forgeries, they have yet this corroborat-
" ing fignaturc of truth, that the \^hole tenor of the Nabob's conduft moft exactly tallies

" with the terms of the arzdalht. But to refume the courie of the campaign to the prefent time:
" Patna is r:ticved and fecurc for the prcfonV. Cuddcin Hofl'cin Khan is dirpoffciled of

" his
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" his government, and drove out of the country, but with all hi? trcarure and valuaWe effefls,
*' to the rcproacu and infamy of the youn^ Nabob's memory ; i'o that after the rains he will
" eafily join the Prince with tlie cfl'cntials of war, which he only wants to harra s the pro-
" vinces five years longer. The young Nabob is taken off by a Ijalli of lightning, and our
" troops are gone into quarters, after having done as much, or more, than could have been
" expefted, fiom men fo wretchedly fupportcd by ihofe very people, for wliole prefervatiou
" they endured every diftrcfs and fatigue, and braved variety of deaths.

*' The Prince has found means to prcferve himfclf and forces a footing on this fide rlie

" Soane, and in the neighbourhood of Patna. It is faid Comgaar Khan has forlakcn the
" caufe of -the Prince ; which appears moft improbable, not oniv on account of his havmg no
*' other chance for reiinburfmg himfelf, but bccaufc we have' undoubted intelligence \hac
" 3,000 of his troops have lately joined his nephew, Afliid Jemma Klan, who has thrown
" off his allegiance to the Nabob. Tlicfe troops arc doubtlefs lodged to make an eavlv and
" important divcrlion, at the opening of the next campaign, by entering the Hur'dwan
" country, as foon as the Prince begins to be in niotion alwve ; and thus our (upplies from
' thence will be again cut off, and the Company's affairs be reduced to the laft txtreniitv of
" diftrefs, unlefs the approaching Chips of the feafon relieve us, or the whole tankas of thofc
' lands could be colle£tcd during the rains. The latter is hardly poffiblc in any .erviccable
*' degree, and t' e former carry very little probability. The late propofal of the Nabob's, to
" pay our balances, and relume his lands, is devoutly to be wifhed ; but it is likewife to be
" feared he has no meaning in it.

" The various reafons urged againft the meafure of fupporting the prefcnt government
" longeron the plan we have been fome time purfuing, to the heavy injury of the Company,
" with various expedients to refcue them from manifelf apprcaching ruin, arc fet forth "at

" large in the military corrcfpondence, in letters from the Prelidcnt to Major Caillaud, under
" dates the 24th and 25th of May, r4th June, and 3d July, to Mr. Aniyatt, under date, the
" 25th and 30th May, and ift July ; both the reafons and expedients of the prefent ffatc of
" affairs, ieem rather to confirm than contraindicate any other. However, the fuddcn de.itli

" of the Nabob (it made a proper ufe of) leems to point out a middle way, if thinos are not
" gone too far already, to admit of any other than the divcfling this family of the <Tovern-
" ment altogether. Vide the Prefident's letter to Mr. Haftings, of the i6th of laft^onth,
*' and to Major Caillaud, of the 26t!i, on the fubied of a lucccffor to the youno- Nabob's
" pofts.

^ °

" Refpeding all matters relative to the Dutch and the Nabob, the Dutch and us, the
" tanka's, and obftrudions raifed by the Nabob on ourcolle£iing them, as alfo the late fecret
" treaty between the Nabob and the Mharattas, Sec. they w;ll appear on the face of the cor-
" refpondence without exaggeration."

Ordered, That the foregoing narrative do lay upon the table, for the pcrufal of the feve-

ral members of the Committee.

Henry Vanfittart.

William B. Sumner.

J.
Z. Holwcll.

Fort William, September the nth. ij-6o.

The honourable Henry Yanfittart, Efquire, Prcfidcnt.

Lieutenant Colonel John Caillaud. John Zeph. Holwcll, Efquire.

William I>. Sumner, Efquire. William M'Guire, E(<;juire.

Read, approved, and (igned, the proceedings of the 28th ultimo.

Colonel CaillauiJ arrives Colonel Caillaud informs the Committee that he left Patna the 31^.
from I'atna. ^( j.,^ montli, .at which time the Prince was at Dowdnngore, on this

fide the Soane ; that all the reports of his croffing it were over; and that Monficur Laws,
withMawdarah Dawlctt were preparing to rcpafs the river and join him. It was faid, their

next motion would be towards Camdar Khan, with whom the operations of tb.e next cam-
paign were to be fettled.

Before we rcfolve upon a plan of future operations, wc will at-
Thoughts on tlje prefcnt

j ^ defcription of the ftatc the Company's affairs are now in,
ocatc ot Atlairs. 1 ' 1

•
1 /- 1 n 1 1 • . .,- ,ana this not to be conhned to Bengal, but with regard alfo to the

exigencies of the other fettlemcnts, who are told to depend on this for fupplics of money :

—

our influence incrcafing from time to time fincc the revolution brought about by Colonel
Clive, fo have wc been obliged to increafe our force to fupport that influence. We have
now more than a thoufand Europeans, and flvc tlioufand feapoys, which, with the contin-
gent cxpences of an army, is far more than the revenues allotted for their maintenance.
This deficiency was not fo much attended to whilft the immenfc funis ftipulated by the
treaty were coming in; but thcfe rcfources being now quite exhaufted, and no fu)iplics of
money coming from Europe, it becomes immediately neceffary to fccure to the Company
fuch an income as will bear them clear of charges, and bring in, hcfults, a lupplv for the
emergencies of their other fettlemcnts, and for providing cargoes for loading hoiiic their
lliips.—The firftqueflion then that naturally occurs is this :

Whether that great force is wanted ? That a lefs force would fecure the fctticmcnt of
Fort William, with its former bounds, againft every thing tliat is now in the country, i.
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liot to be doubted ; but it is as certain, that nothing but that influence and weight, which

we maintain by the hrgcnefs ot' our force, can poflibly prevent the well known defigns of

the two principal European powers, who have long fliared with us the benefit of the trade

of tliis country ; and to this we may add, that the nearer we approach to a peace in Eu-

rope, the nearer we are to our danger here.

Thefe coniiderations having their due weight, wc believe few will difputc the neceffity

of keeping; up our prefent force, perhaps augmenting it : this granted, it follows, that

means muft be found within ourfclves of fupporting the expence ; and thefc means can be

no other, than a proportionable fliare of the revenues of the country.

By the treaty made with the prefent Nabob, he is obliged, as often as it may be requi-

fite for our troops to take the field, to furnifh a lack of rupees a month for their expence;

but the unccrtaintvof this payment has been too long experienced to be any more depended

on ; nor indeed is it ly any means fulhcent to anlwer the purpofe, fuppofing the payments

regularly made : it mull therefore be propofed to the Nabob, to aflign to the Company a

much larger income, and to aifign it in luch a full and ample manner, by giving to ilis

Company the fole right of fuch diftridts, as lay mod convenient for our management ; that

we may no longer be fulijeft to the inconveniences we experienced from the late tuncaws,

bcin"- orders only on a certain part of the revenues.—From the experienced weaknefs and

unrteadinefs of the Nabob himfelf, and the nature of thole dependants who now rule him,

and who by felf-intcreftcd views muft; naturally oppofe every incrcafc of our power, as

their own will of courfo be proportiona!>ly IclUncd ; it is to be iuppofed, that fuch a pro-"

pofal would meet with all the difficulties tliat could polfibly be thrown in our way. Not-
withftanding thofe difficulties, we will fuppofe we (liould have weight enough to over-rule

his counfellors, and to obtain his confent. We then jull keep our prefent footing. We'
have a fund for paying our troops ; and thofe troops muft he employed in the fervice of the'

Nabob and this fervice, the fame as for thefe two lail years in oppofing the Sha Zaddah,

whofe defigns upon thefe provinces it is almoft certain will be purfued.

From the experience of thefe two years, it is pretty clear that our troops, although al-

ways viftorious in the field, yet they cannot, by their fuccefs, put an end to the troubles :

the fame caufe which has prevented itftillexifts; the nature of thofe people, in alliance

with whom we are to aft, who will not purfue the advantages we gain; and we not having

the means in our power, for want of a body of cavalry under our command.—Thus the

war may be protrafted for years to come; and every year the Nabob's circumftances grow
worfe and worfe, through an increafe of expence and lofs of revenue, not only by the de-

vaflations the enemy make, but by the co'i'itinu.a1 defcftion of feme of his own Rajahs and

dependants: many in the courfe of the two laft years have declared them I'd vcs; and that

others are ripe fordoing the fame is not to be doubted, particularly the Rajah of Beerboon,

in a letter the Governor lately received from him, has fpoke his fentiments very freely.

The province of Patna is already fo much reduced by the two laft campaigns, as to be in-»

capable of affording fubfiftence to the Prince any longer, who muft always find on the fpot

the means of carrying on the war, having no refourccs v.ithin himfelf; and who confe-

quently muft, through neccffity, attempi next year to penetrate further into Bengal ; and

in this he will no doubt by the fuccefs which attended his laft year's incurfion as farasBurd-

wan.
It is therefore next to be confidered, whether it is beft for the infercft of the Nabob to

purfue the prefent meafurcs, by continuing to oppofe the Sha Zaddah, or to fupport him
in his pretenfions to the crown of Delhi :—The two parties ftill fubfift, between whom the

throne is difputed, or rather who fhall give a king to that throne.—One of thofe parties

has repeatedly invited the Sha Zaddah to him ; and it is well known wli.it offers he has

made both to the Nabob and us for our afliftance : the fame reafbns may be fuppofcd yet to

have their weight with him while the difputc remains undecided ; and is it not probable that

fuch an afliftance given to the prince and thrown into Abdallah's fcale, would infure the

fu:cefsof the enterpnze ? The immediate confequence of this to Bengal would be clearing

The country of an enemy, by removing the caule whence all the late troubles and confufion

luve arofe ; and if we with realon flatter ourfelves we lliould fuccced, what at'vantages

may not the Company expect.

Suppofitig this change of meafures does not appear to the Nabob in the light we have

reprefeiited, it is to be confidercd whether the exigencies of the Company's afi^airs before

dcfcribcd, do not reciuire our forming fuch connexions independently of liim, as may over-

rule the advice and fway of his creatures and minifters.

The unfortunate death of the young Nabob having created a number of feparatc inte-

rcfts, which it is impoftiblG to conciliate to the fatisfaction of all, and thereby gives the

faireft opportunity to any other European power to gain a party to fupport them in their

dcfiirns of eftablilhing an influence here, is an inducement to make us follow fuch a fyftem,

as will put this the moft out of their power.

The ihare of influence wc now enjoy in thefc provinces, however great in appearance,

does not carry with it thofe real atlvantagcs and weighty efFefts which are neccfiarv not to

leave that power in danger of being diljiuted, and of failing us at a time when we moft want

it" and nothing is more probable than that that period will happen on a peace, to prevent

the evil confcqucnccs of this : there fecms now to offer i'uch an opportunity of fccuring to

curfelves

i
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ourfelvcs all we could willi in this rcfpeft, as likely may never happen again ; an opportu-

nity that will give us both power and right.

Another principal motive that urges us to think of changing our fyftem, is the want sf

money ; a want that is not confined to ourlelves alone, but on which greatly depend,

Tiie operations on the coaft.

The rcdudtion ot" Pondicherry, and

The provifion ot an mvcilment for loading home the next year's fhips at all the three

prciidencies.

It is hardly to be doubted but the Sha Zaddah would be willing to enter into a ne^ociation

with us, independent of the ]Sab>'b; but I'uch a nicafure would neither be for the intertft

nor the honour of our nation. Our views in adoptmg this fyftcm, lliould be direfted rather

to ftrengthen, than weaken or overthrow the prclent Subuh :— all we defire, is tc (ee the

power removed out of the hands of that fet of men, who now rule and direft the affairs of
theSubah, and through whole mifmanagement and frauds the country and his adminiftration

lufFer fo confiderably. To have fuch a fliarc of power invefted in the Company, as will

enable them to prevent the bad conkquences of fo many contending interefts, that will ef-

fectually put a flop to that diffipation of rfvenues, which hath reduced the Nabob to his

prefent diftrcfled condition ; which revenue, if properly applied, would leave him nor us

any thing to fear from the deiigns of any enemy; elFi^aually fecure to us fuch a fund as

would anfvver all our prelcnt exigencies ; and in time prove an encreafe of honour and ad-

vantage to the nation and the Company.
Henry Vanfittart.

Wm. B. Sumner.

J. Z. Holwcll.

Fort William, Sept. 15th 1760.
At a Seleft Committee ; Prefent,

The Honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efcjuire, Prefident,

Colonel Caillaud, ]. Zephaniah Holvvell,

Wm. Brightwell Sumner, William M'Gwire, Efqrs.

Read, approved, and figned, the proceedings of the iith inftant.

The Difficulties on both The great objefts of our prefent deliberation arc, firft, the fecuring

Sides confidered. a fund of money for the prefent and future exigencies of this icttle-

nient, as well as the other two prefidencies, no money being expcfted from Europe ; and,

fccondly, the putting an end to the difturbanccs fomcnled and kept up by the Sha Zaddah in

feveral parts of thefe provmccs : that the whole may be united under the Nabob, and he put

under the more immediate influence of the Company, whofe force is his chief fupport and
dependance. By this m.eans enabling us to join a large body of country troops to our own,
to oppoic any attempts of European or country powers.

The queftion to be confidered is. Whether we can bed arrive at thefe ends by following the

prefcni ly rtem of oppoliag the Sha Zaddah, or by propofing to him an alliance with the Englifli,

and the aliiftatice of part of our forces to proceed with him to Delhi, and lupport hun in Ku
pretenfions to the throne.

In following the prelent fyftem, the chief dif-

ficulties that occur are thefe.

IK, How to provide for the payment of

the Nabob's troops and our army that arc

opj)o;ed to the Sha Zaddah at Palna.

idly. How to prevail on the Nabob, bc-

fides fupplymg the above demand, to furnilh

us here witii the money wanted for our mili-

tary and commercial occafions, and for the

fupply of the other prefidcncies.

3dly, The pofTibility of the Sha Zaddah's
meeting with better fuccc's than heretofore ;

and in that cafe, What would be our fitua-

tion ?

4thly, The defcflion of different chiefs in

the country encouraged by the Shaw, by
which the revenues of fuch diftrifts are loft,

and thofc adjacent Icllcned by their incur-

fions.

5thly, Suppofing wc yet meet with fuc-

ceis, how Ihall we put an end to the war ?

having experienced, that gaining a viftory

over tlic Slia Zaddah, does not deprive him of

the means of renewing his attempts.

6thly,

In following the fecond fyftem propofed, the

chief difficulties that occur are thefe.

ift, How to gain the Nabob's confent.

adly, The ftatc of the country confidered,

when fuch a force is drawn from it, as will

enable us to affift the prince.

3dly, How to fatisfy the prince's party,

few of whom will be induced to follow him.

4thly, How an immediate fum of money
is to be found, that will give us enough to

fupply the army on the coaft, t!ie payment

of our troops here, and a prelent to tliC

prince.

5thly, Arc wcto inform the Nabob before

the negocialion is begun, of what our de-

mands are to be, or is he to receive them af-

terwards, as orders from his king, when we
liave declared him fuch ? If the latter, Is

there no danger of his rcfufing to comply

with them ? and if he does, How arc wc to

manage? If the former, \V\\\ it not much
incrcafe the difficult v of gaining his confent ?

Gg
'

The
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6tlily, Suppofing we fhould even be able

to pufh our fuccels lb far as to drive the Slia
'

Zaddah out of the province, would the confu- f
'

fed and impoveriihtd ftate of tiie country,
'f

furnilh us immediately with the means of ,«

railing tiie fums wanted for tlic general occa- ^

lions of the Company. ,

*

The railing the lum wanted is a difficulty in both cafes almofl: unfurmountable :—it cer- >

tainly cannot be obtained without impofing on the Nabob forcibly, terms which of his own
good-will lie never would come into. In favour of the change of fyftem, it is to be laid,

tl.at the means and relburcts of the country, from which the money muft come, will be

more capable of lupplying it when the war is removed, by tlije march of die Sha Zaddah, to
f,

the northward.
_ _

i'

Conleqncntly thofe which we can p revail on to take part with us in this projed, and to 1

affift us in bringing the Nabob into it, will be more ready to advance money upon the pro-

mile cf holding the principal employments.

And as on both fides there muft be iome kind of force or violence exerted over the Nabob's

inclinations, it may be done with a better grace, as well as more cffeft, by means of orders

from the prince. :

With regard to our forces and the difpofition of them, with refpe.St to the fecurity of the

Company's lettlements here, it mail be confidered that in both cafes our troops muft be di-

vided :— at Patna they are more at hand to be called to join us in cafe of neceffity ; but yet

ib diftant, that probably the threatened danger would be upon us before they could arrive,

and the road would be open for the Sha Zaddah to follow immediately; and after having taken

pofleifion of the mofi; valuable parts of the province, to join our enemies, which would make
our lituation even worfe than before.

The Committee therefore are of opinion, all cjrcvimftances confidered, that the fcttle-

ments here will be more fecurc with the forces that will remain here, if by joining our army
to the Sha Zaddah, and marching with him to the northward, we can put an end to all the in-

land troubles here, than in the prelent difpofition of keeping that army at Patna, to make
head againft the Sha Zaddali, efpccially if we can procure fuch terms as will enable us to af-

femble on any occafion a large country force to co-operate with us here ; and fuch terms,

we doubt not, the Sha Zaddah will immediately offer.

. .... . . Refolved therefore unanimoully. That the entering into an alliance

ShaZaddahrcfolvedon with the Sha Zaddah, is a neceffary and expedient meafure. The Prefident

is accordingly defired to prefs Coffim Aly Cawn on the fubjeft of our

cxpences, and our great diftrels for money, fo as to draw from him fome propofal of means
for removing thofe difficulties ; by which probably we may be able to form a judgment,

whether he might not be brought to join in this negociation, and in procuring the Nabob's

confent. There is another pcrfon here, Roydullub, who has been long under our protec-

tion ; and whole attachment to the Company is not to be doubted : through him it is thought

this intention may beft be opened to the Sha Zaddah; but as an interview between him and the

Prefident at this time, might look fufpicious and give an alarm to the Nabob, Mr. Holwell

is defired to open the affair to him, and take his advice how bift to manage.

Henry Vanfittart.

Wm. B. Sumner.

J. Z. Holwell.

Fort William, September the i6th, 1760.

At a Seltft Committee ; Prefent,

The Honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efq; Prefident,

Colonel Caillaud,

Wm. B. Sumner, Efq;

J. Z. Holwell, Efq;

Wm. M'Gwire, Efq;

Read, approved, and figned, the proceedings of the 15th inftant.

'Ihe Prefident acquaints the Committee, that in a long converfation

The Governor's Report he had laft night with Coffim Aly Cawn, he had an opportunity of

.
,''" „'-°"'''^'' ,'°" making fome progrefs towards the difcoveries requifite for carrying on

with Cofhm Ally
,

o..ro . .1
. ,

t

Q^^y„ the negociation propoled yelterday:—that without letting him know
any thing of our dcfign, he had led him to make fuch declarations of

his defire to have the rule over the Nabob, and the general management of the affairs of

the province, as amount almoft to a proof of his readinefs to aft the part intended for him.

After lelling him much of our regard, and of our opinion of him as the fitteft perlon for

conducing the great affairs of the Bengal government, I began to make him ftrong repre-

fentations on the fubjcft of the Company's expcnces : that the immediate charges of the

army exceeded far the fum afligned for that purpofc ; which fum alio was not regularly paid,

there being three or four months arrears :—that bcfides this, he could not but be fenfible how
much the Company gave up in other parts, for the fake of providing for the fecurity cf Ben-

gal, withdrawing their forces from the Deccan and from Madrafs, and fending continually
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frefh fupp'.ies from Europe. I rcprefented to him funher t!ie gicat lofs tJie Company had
fuffered by the long continuance of the prefent war with the Sha Zaddah ; and how much it

was to be wifhcd tor the general benefit, tiiat an end could be put to ir, fo as to enable the
Nabob to reduce his cxpcnces, and colkft his full revenues, of which a great part is now
loft by the ravages of the enemy, particularly the" whole produce of the Patna province.

In anfwcr to this, Coflim Aly Cawn replied, That he has it not at prefent in his power to
provide in a proper manner for the fupply of the Company :—that if we could undertake to
give him the general management of ilie country, by taking it out of the hands of thofc
who are now intrufted with it by the Nabob, he would then make fuch afTiguments in fa-

vour of the Company, as fliouUl be pcrfedlly to our I'aUsfa^tion.—At the fame time he in-
llnuated, that this would undoubtedly meet with oppofulon at Muxadavad, and at tirft prove
very difagreeable to the Nabob himfeif : for which rcafon it would be quite ncceffary to have
a force at hand to fupport him ; by which being enabled to over-rule the prefent evil coun-
lellors of the Nabob, he could anl\ver for bringing the Nabob himfeif into fuch terms as fliall

be agreed on here.—Wiih rtfpeft to the Sha Zaddah, he did not fcem to have any notion of
offering him peace; but laid, he fiiouid be able to l.eep up a fuflicicnt force to fruftrate any
future attempts on this province : the prcfident thinking this a fufficient ])rogrei"s for the firlt

conference, did not make him acquainted with our intended negociation with the Sha Zaduah,
and which he imagines may better be opened to him by one of his old confidants : CoHim Aly
Cawn profeffed a regard for Roydulub, and a dcfire to fee him ; but as it was thought fuch
an interview could not be brought alwut with fecrely ; and if known, would give an alarm
to the Nabob, it was therefore determined to confide in Cojah Petrole, as the httefl per;on
to make known our whole plan to Coffiin Aly Cawn.

Mr. Holwell acquaints the Committee, That agreeable to their refolu-
Mr.noUveirs Report tion of yefterday, he had laft night a conference with Rajah Roydulub,

\vith^lS''T7'b"°"
^^''° received the overture with much fatisfaftion, and approved in ge-

neral of the plan ; but thought there was fome objeftion to the propofed

manner of addrefling the prince, as it would caufe much vmnccelTary delay, which for many
obvious rcafons flioukl be avoided, and would not glse him the weig'.u necellary on this occa-

fion, to obtain an immediate ftop being put to the Prince's operations : that he thought our
waiting for an overture from him was too nice a punctilio at this junfture ; becaulb he knows
the Prmce is in fuch a fituation, as will not permit his hefitating to accept any terms we
offer. He thinks nothing can prevent or delay his immediate coiiceffion to all we alk, but
the article of confirming Meer Jafficr Aly Cawn, not only ori account of his per.'bna' re-

fcntinent, but as it is contrary to the laws and rules of the empire, the apnointifig a feyd to

a lu'iahdary : therefore iays, we had better demand lunnodsat once ; that the power of fu-

bahdary, buxgerrea, and dewannec, be lodged in the Englifli Company ; and then wc may
confirm Meer J:iiHer A!y Cawn ourfelves, if we think he deferves it.—That there is no oc-

cafion toftipulate for particular lands for the maintenance of the troops and ordnance, as the

jaggier; of a hoft, a hazzarc, are always fet apart for that purpofe.—He requefls, he may
not be thought of for the poft of roy rayen, but that he may be favoured with that of the

buxeys neabut under the Company. He thinks he fiiall be al)le, without much difficulty, to

conciliate matters with Comgar Cawn, Bulwanfing, and the other Rajaiis of the Prince's

party, as they are moll of them his friends. He allures the Committee, he highly approves

of the intended promotion of Meer Coffim A'y Cawn to the dewuince, and will moft rea-

dily co-operate with him in all matters, conducive to the completion of our plan, as the

only poffilile means left to recover the peace and flourifliing ftatc of the provinces, and re-

vive the Company's trade and influence.

Henry Vanfittart.

W. 1). Sumner.

J. Z. Holwell.

Fort William, 24th Oftober 1 760.

At a Seleft Committee ; Prefent,

William Ellis, Efquirc, Prcfident.

William Brightwell Sumner, Efquirc.

William M'Gwire, Efquirc.

Received the following letter from the Prcfident, and Colonel Caillaud, dated at Miradbag
the 2ift inilant.

Gentlemen,
The Governor wrote you yefterday of the affairs here being fettled to the Company's

advantage : we fliail now have the honour to acquaint you of the fteps by which we ad-

vanced to this point of fuccefs.

The Nabob's vifit to the Governor at Coffimbuzar, the 15th of the month, as well as

that we paid him the next day in return, pafild only in general convcrfaiion. The 18th,

he came here to talk upon bufinefs : in order to give him a more clear and full view of the

bad management of his minifters, by which his own afi^airs as well as the Company's arc

reduced to to dangerous a ftatc, and the inhabitants in general to want and mifcry : wc had

prepared three letters, which after a fliort and friemlly introduflion, the Governor delivered

to him, and of which tranllations are hereunto annexed, under No. i, 2, and 3.

The
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The Nabob feemetl much afFefted by the perufal of the letters, but endeavoured more t:>

put an end to the conference tlian to propofe a remedy to the evils: we, however, prevailed

dh him to fend for his dinner to Moraudb.ig, and in a manner infifted on his coming to fomc

determination for the immediate reform of his government. At length he coiifeffed him-

felf, through a'^e and grief, incapable of llruggling againft fo many difficulties : he defired

time to confult with his fricndj. We to'd him the men with whom he had lately advifed

were not his friends, but his greateft enemies ; that his returning again in the midft of them,

would only be the means of augmenting his difficulties ; that he had much better take the

affiftancc of one from among his relations, on whofe true attachment and fidelity he might

more fafely rely ; he named five or fix, and among them, Caffim Aly Khan. We alked

him which of that number was the moft proper to affift him in his prefent exigencies : he

replied, without any hefitation, That Kallim Aly Khan was the moft proper ; neverthelefs,

it was with the uimoft difficulty we could prevail on him to fend for him ; and lb very late,

that before Kaffim Aly Khan could arrive, the old Nabob was fo extremely fatigued, and

in luch a ftate of anxiety, that we could not refufe his return home to take his reft. Wc
were convinced indeed, that it would be to no purpofe to keep him ; for fuch was the jea-

loufy he difcovercd with refpcft to Kaffim Aly Khan, that we faw he never would confent,

without fome fort of force, to give the other the means ot reftoring order to his affairs.

An hour or two after tlie Nabob's departure, Kaffim Aly Khan arrived, and feeiucd to be

extremely apprchenfive, that the Nabob, inftead of intrufting him with the management of

atFairs, would endiavour by fome means or other to get rid of him. We agreed therefore in

opinion with him, that he Ihould not go the Nabob's houfe, until meafures were taken for

Ills fecurity : we refolveJ, however, to give the Nabob the next day (ihe 19th) to refledl

upon the letters before mentioned, in hopes he w^ould propofe fome means of regulation.

\\'e heard nothing from him all day, but found by our intelligence, that he had been in

council with his old advifers, Kencram, Moonital, and Checon, whofe advice, we were

I'urc, would be contrary to the welfare of the country in general, and that of the Company
in particular. We determined therefore to aft immediately upon the Nabob's fears. There
could not be a better opportunity, than the night of the 19th afforded, it being the conclu-

fionof the Gentoo feaft, when all the principal people of that caft would be pretty well fa-

tit^ued with their ceremonies. We determined therefore, that Colonel Caillaud, v^rith the

two companies of militarv, and fix companies of iisapoys, fliould crofs the river between

three and four in the morning, and having joined Kaffim Aly Khan and his people, march to

the Nabob's palace, and lurround it juft at day-break : being extremely dcfirous of prevent-

ing any difturbance or bloodfhed, the Governor wrote a letter to the Nabob (the tranflation

of which is annexed. No. 4 ) and delivered it to the Colonel, to fend in to him at fuch time

as he Ihould think mofl expedient : meafures were at the fame time taken for feizing the per-

fons of Kcneram, Moonital, and Checon ; our intention being only to remove thofe three

unworthy minifters, and place Kaffim Aly Khan in the full management of all the affairs,

in quality of deputy and fuccelior to the Nabob.—The Governor remained at Moradbag, in

rcadinsfs to pay a vifit of congratulation to the Durbar, as foon as the point ihould be fet-

tled.

The necefiary preparations being accordingly made with all care and fecrefy poffible, the

Colonel embarked with the troops, joined Kaffim Aly Khan without the leaft alarm, and

marched into the court yard of the palace, juft at the proper inftant : the gates of the inner

court being fliut, tne Colonel formed his men without, and then fent the Governor's letter

to the Nabob, who was at fiift in a great rage, and long threatened he would make what re-

fiftance he could, and take his fate. The Colonel forbore all lioftilitics ; and feveral meffa-

ges paffied by the means of Mr. Haftings and Mr. Lulhington, whole icrvices on this occa-

ilon dcferve notice.—The ailair remained in this doubtful ftate about two hours, when the

Nabolj finding his perfifting w.ii to no purpefe, fent a mefTage to Kaffim Aly Khan, inform-

ing him, he was ready to lend him the feals and all the enfigns of dignity, and to order the

nobit to be ftuck up in his name
;

provided he would agree to take the whole charge of the

government upon him, to difcharge all the arrears due to the troops, to pay the ufual reve-

nues to the king, to favehis life and his honour, and to give him an allowance fufficient for

his maintenance : all thel'c conditions being agreed to, Kaffim Aly Khan was proclaimed,

and the old Nabob came out to the Colonel, declaring. That he depended on him for his

life ; and the troops then took pofleffion of all the gates, and notice was fent to the Gover-
nor, who came immediately ; and the old Nabob met him in the gateway, alking, If his

pcrion was fafc, which feemed now to be all his concern. The Governor told him, not

only his perfon was fafc, but his government too if he plcafed, of which it never was in-

tended to deprive him : the Nabob ani'wcred. That he had nothing more to bufv him at the

city ; that he flioukl be in continual danger from Kaffim Aly. Khan ; and that if he was
|)ermitted to go and live in Calcutta, he fhould be extremely happy and contented. Tho'
we could not help lamenting his fuddcn fall, we were not lorry for this propofal, as affairs

will doubtlefs be better managed without him, and the advantages ftipulatcd for the Com-
pany be obtained without the leaft difficulty or delay. Kaffim Aly Khan was accordingly

icated on the throne, and we paid him our congratulations in the ufual form : all the jcmmi-
dars, merchants, and others, rtfiding in the city came immediately, and m.ide their ac-

knowledgments to the new Subah ; and in the evening every thing was as perfeftly quiet,

as
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as if there had been no change. The people in gencial fccm much pleafed with this revolu-

tion, and we are particularly happy in its being brought about without the Icafl; difturbancc

in the town, or a drop of blood fpilt.

The advantages to the Company are great indeed.—The firinaunds for the countries of

Burdwan, and Midnapore, and Chlttigan, wc flmll receive iinmcdiately, as well as that for

half of the Chunam already produced at Silket.—A very levere order has already been iffued

forbidding all the Shrafts and Merchants to refute the Calcutta liccas, or to alk any batta

on them. A I'upply of money will be icnt with the Colonel tor the payment of tlic troojis at

Patna, and we have even fome hopes of obtaining three or to. r lack hti'.des to fend down to

Calcutta, to help out the Company in their prclcnt occafions there, and at Madrals.—The
former balance is to be paid monthly, according to the old Nabob's Kiftbundy.

We arc the more pleafed with this fortunate event at this time, when the approach of peace

in Europe gives us reafon to fear the other European nations will find leilure to difturb us

here. We fhall now have flrong refources wit'iin ourfelvcs, and an ally vvhofe attachment

to the Company may be relied on. The old Naiicb coidd by no means be depended on for

fucli an occalion ; both his incans and dclire of fupporting us were very uncertain, as his be-

haviour in the Dutch troubles evinced.

The old Nabob did not think himfelf I'afe even for One night in the city : Kafliin Aly
Khan fupplicd him with boats, and gave hini leave to take away as many of his women as he

dehred, and a reafonable quantity of cloaths and jewels. We furnifhed him with a ftrong

efcort of Europeans and bepoys, and intended lo lodge him at Hcrogil, but he would not

truft himiclf there, and begged he might llcep in his boats clofe to Moradbag, which he did

accordingly. We fhall take care that Kafliin Aly Khan provides every thing that is conve-

nient and handfomc for himfelf and his women, and lettle upon him a fufficient allowance

for his maintenance, and then difpatch him with a flrong elcort to Calcutta. You will pleafe

lo provide two houies for his reception ; there are two belonging to Sooberam Byfack and

Raufberry Seat, which the Ray Rayen occupied, when he was in Calcutta ; if thefe can be

had, we judge they will anfwer very well.

His legitimate wife, called the Begum Mother of the deccafed Chuta Nabob, and of Kaf-

fim Aly Khan's wife, refuled to accompany the old Nabob, with whom fhe fays fhe has not

been in good harmony for a long time pafl ; that (he is extremely glad the government is

put into luch good hands ; and that flie Ihall live much happier with her daughter and fon

in law.

The old Nabob is now pretty eafy, and fecitis to be reconciled to the lofs of a power which
he owns to have been rather a burthen than a plcafure, and too much for his abilities to

manage fince the death of his fon ; and the enioyment of the reft of his days in fecurity un-

der the Englilh protection, feems to be the chief objcft of his vvilhes.

No. I. Tranflation of an Addrefs prefented to the Nabob Jafiier Aly Khan by the Gover-
nor, dated loth Oftober 1760.

When I was at Madrafs, Colonel Clive frequently wrote to me on the ftate of affairs in

this country, and told me, that whenever he quitted this country lo return to Europe, he

would procure my ap]5cintment to the government. 1 he friendfliip and connexions between

your excellency and the colonel arc well known lo me, and 1 hoptd to have found all affairs

carried on iiuirely according to the treaty ; but what I obfervcd upon my arrival, I Ihall

now lay before you particularly.

Firft, The Englifli forces who are employed in your fervice, and in the fupport of youY

government at A/imabat, are kept without their pay.

Secondly, The forces of the Sircar, who are Itmicned in tliofe parts, are difcontented, and

difaffefted to the fervice for want of pay.

Thirdly, The Sepoys at Muxadabad had furrounded the palace in a tumultuous manner
for the arrears of their pay, and endangered your life : How deeply I was affefted cannot be

rxpreffcJ : God is witncfs of what I felt upon that occafion.

Fourthly, I plainly perceived, that the minifters cf this court, from their covetoufnefs and

bafe difpofitions, had fct afidc all juflice, were plundering the poor without caule, and doing

what they pleafed, nor even withholding their hands from the lives of the people, deftroying

the fubjefts, and bringing ruin and defolation on the country.

Fifthly, The fcarcity of provifions, ^c. is fo great as was never before known in this

country, inlbmuch that the people of all degrees are in the greateft diftrefs.—This can be

owing to no other caufe, than the bad management of your minifters.

Sixthly, Formerly at the defirc of the Englilh Company, a mint was eftablinied in Cal-

cutta, and it was your order, that the liccas of Calcutta, of the lame weight and finenefs

with the ficcas of Muxadabad, Ihould pafs for ecjual value. Notwitliftanding your perwan-

nah for enforcing this grant, the officers of the King's province, iiave not fufterttl them to

pafs, but contrary to your orders, require and infift on a batta on the ficcas.

. Seventhly, The war with the Sha Zaddahrtill continues: notwithftanding thcfums expend-

ed, and the endeavours of the Englifh forces, this affair is yet no nearer to a conclufion than

the firft day ; excepting the Kella of A/imabad, no part of the fubahthip of Patna remains

in your poilcflion ; all the lands and villages arc in a ftate of ruin ; and the Zemindars in

every place are ready to join the Sha Zaddah's army, as appears from the letter to me to this

H li purpole
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Jiurpofe from Beerl)Ocn.—From thefc circumftances, it evidently appears to me, that all thefe

difficulties c.;me to pals after the death of your fon the late Chuta Nabob ; from whicli time

the minifteis of the fircar regarding only their own intereft, negleft the good of the country,

and the welfare of the fubjefts, and employ themfelves in oppreffing ths poor, in rapine,

violence, injuftice, and iniquity.—When I faw the affairs of the lircar in the hands of fuch

faithlefs and unworthy men, and every thing tending ftill farther to ruin, I lifted up my
eyes to heaven, and bewailed my ftrange fate, that providence fliould fend me into this

country at fuch a time, and in the midlt of fuch calamities ; when the dignity of the Nabob,

the reputation of the Company, and the profperity of the country, are almoft expired. After

long confidcration, 1 concluded 1 would make one vigorous trial immediately to remedy all

thefe evils, hoping by God's afliftance to furmount all difficulties : For this reafon, I am
come with great joy into your prefence, and am happy in paying you my refpefts.

No. 2. Tranflatlon of an Addrefs prefented to the Nabob Jaffier Aly Khan by the Gover-
nor, dated the i8th Oftober.

The minlfters that are about your perfon, and who tranfaft your bufinefs, are people that

are ever wavering and changeable in their Councils, as is evident from the perwannahs you
frequently fent me, complaining of the bad conduft and wicked mtentions of Maha Rajah-
buUub, inlifleJ upon the being recalled by Ibme means or other. The colonel conlidering

the fituation of affair? at that tune, recommended Maha RajahbuUub to you, and you fent

nie a copy of it in a letter, which you did ine the honour to write to me, and faid, that you
was furprifed that the Colonel would recommend a man fo very unfit for bufinefs. You alfo

fent me word by the Nabob Kaffim Aly Khan and the Rayraen, that the bufinefs of the moft
confcquence was to get Maha RajaiibuUub down from Patna : 1 therefore agreeable to vour
defire, wrote to Mr. Amvatt to lend him down ; God only knows what council your minif-

ters gave, that the perwannah was deferred being fent; but that is the true caufe of the trou-

bles now at Patna : It is a known maxim, that a government where the councils change
every day, cannot be well regulated.

No. 3. Tranllation of a Lelter prefented to the Nabob Jaffier Aly Khan, by the Gover-
nor, dated the 18th Oftober 1760.

The important affairs, for the regulation of which I have waited on yot;, as fubmitted to

your confideration in a feparaie adihe.s. containing feven article-, ; now tiiat I am here, is

the time for opening the door of the difficulties therein mentioned, which is only to be effec-

ted by the key of your enlightened wifdom. If this opportunity be loft, another will hardly

occur, when we can meet together fo conveniently ; befides, the particulars which I have
taken notice of, and the payment of arrears due to the Englifh troops, and thofe of the fir-

car, it is neceftary to make a large provifion for future exigencies —You have already given

in pledge, jewels for a largo amount, to be difcharged by different payments, agreed and
figned to, in your own hand ; how this lum is to be paid, unlefs the country is fettled, I

don't perceive ; the pay allowed for the Englilh army has been limited to one lack of rupees

per month. As the difturbances in the country have increafed every day, for that reafoQ

large iums have been expended in bringing foldicrs from Europe and Madrafs, and in raifing

Sepoys : On this account a lack of rupees is by no means .fufficient. Let your excellency

duly reflefl, that your own Sepoys, in the time of extremity, preferring their own fafety,

have joined with the forces of the enemy ; and the Englifh forces, devoted entirely to your
fervice, and the deftruftion of your enemies, never were guilty of fuch a condufV, nor ever

will ; and by the bleffing of God, wherever the Englifli ftandard has been fixed they have
always proved vlftorious : Upon this account it is by no means becoming your wifdom to

nrgleft fuch brave men, or to deny them their due rewards. It is necefiary, that for this

bufmefs your excellency grant the Company fome certain lands, iufficient for the dilburfe-

mcnt of the pay cf the troops, the cxpences of the artillery, and the provilions of ftores, 8fc.

that, without any trouble to yourfelf, all their charges may be defrayed, from the produce
of tbefe lands, and our arms always ready to be employed in your fervice ; otherwife I muft
iiibmit to neceffity. Mv concern for my honour will not fuffer me to be unmoved at the

Company's lofs ; but I muft I'eck fome expedient for promoting the intereft of the Company,
and removing the evils ihev are opprtflbd with ; and thofe expedients muft be adopted : but

if your affliftion for the death of your fon has taken that hold upon your mind, that you
cannot attend to the remedying of fuch great difficulties, it is proper that you appoint fome
capable perlbn from amongft your children, in the place and dignity of your faid fon, the

Nabob Nalir ool Moolk, who may take charge of all thefe affairs, regulate the bufinefs of
the country, and remove all thefe difficulties; that your excellency, freed from all the trou-

bles and fatigues of the tranfaftions, may remain without care, and the fhadow of your pro-

teftion overlprcad the whole.

No. 4. Tranflation of a Letter from the Governor to the Nabob, dated 19th Oftober,

at Night.

I have been waiting all this day in cxpeftation that you would have fettled fome of the

weighty and urgent atfairs, upon which I yeftcrday conferred with you, and that you would
have acquainted me with your determination; but you have not tavoured me with any an-

fwer ,
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fwcr concerning them ; from hence it plainly appears, that as long as thofe evil councellors

remain about your pcrl'on, whatlbevcr I may rcprefent to you for your profperity and wel-

fare and the good of this country, will have no effcft. The folly of thefc people will foon

deprive you of your government, and prove the ruin, likewife, of the Companys affairs : I

have iud<red it improper, that fuch evils and difgracc fhould be brought upon us, for the fake

of two or three men ; for this reafon I have fent Colonel Caillaud, with forces, to wait up-

on you ; when the faid Colonel arrives, he will expel thofe bad councellors, and place your

affairs in a proper ftate : I will ihortly follow. Let not your excellency be under any appre-

hcnlions, but chcarfully receive the Colonel; and give orders to your men, that they make

no difturbances, nor raile tumults in the city. I folemnly declare, that 1 have no other

view but your good and welfare. Look upon me as your (incere wcU-wiflier, and remain

fatisfied.

Agreed, we write the following Letter to the Prcfiderit, and Colonel Caillau'J.

Gentlemen,

We have been honoured with your favour of the 21ft, and one from the Prtfulent of the

20th inftant, by which we have been informed of the great fuccefs that has attended your

operation"! '. We muft congratulate you on your having amply effcflcd the intended purpofes,

without the effufion of blood, or any difturbance ; and are highly pleafed to find the Nabob

fo well reconciled to his prefent fltuation. We doubt not but what has been fo well begun,

will be concluded for the beneiit and advantage of the Company ; and that the affairs of the

government will, in future, be put on a fecurc and proper footing.

We have given the necefTary direftions for the reception and accommodation of the old

Nabob, whenever he arrives in Calcutta.
_

A few days, we flatter ourfelves, will bring this matter to a conclufion ; and that we fhall,

very fliortly, have the pleafure of the Governor's prcfcnce with us.

W. Ellis.

Wm. B. Sumneri

Fort William, 8th November 1 760.

At a Confultation ; Prefent,

The honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efquire, Prclident»

William Ellis, Samuel Waller, and

William B. Sumner, Culling Smith, Elquires.

Harry Verelft, Mr. M'Gwire, indifpofed.

Harry Smith,

,, -rr ,„> ^ • • t 1
Mr. Verelft delivers in his opinion, upon the inealures lately

Mr. Verelfts Opinion of the
, , , o 1 n. /-i „,. r 11

lace Revolutions. taken by the Select Committee, as follows

:

Mr, Verelft begs leave to obferve, that the board had been,

till now, kept entirely ignorant of the proceedings of tiic Seleft Committee, relating to the

prcient revolution, and tlieir motives for it; he therefore cannot pretend to judge how far

fuch a ftep was ncceffary, but thinks, that an affair of fuch immediate confequcnce to the

Company's eftates in thefe parts, the moft mature conlideration of the whole board fliould

have been firft had ; that a treaty, executed in the moft folemn manner, fubfifted between
Meer JafSer, and us; the moft; faithful adherence to which, as well as all other our engage-

ments, has preierved taat influence and power wc have maintaineil ever fince the re-capture

of Calcutta ; a fteadinefs to which treaty made the Ijritiih admired, nay even courted, by
every prince throughout thofe provinces, and has ever been fatal to tiic prince apparent of

the empire, and many other difturbers, who have hitherto weakly endeavoured to engage us

to break through thofe folemn ties we were fworn to. As this hidden change muft alarm
every one, to find us fo unexpeftcdly breaking through all our engagement;, which were fo

public, re[)utal)!e, and to the honour of the nation, he cannot be blamed, as the member of

this board, for cxpreiring his dilfatisfaftion, at being maile a cypher of, in fo critical a

concern.

Tur c I, n •
1 r Mr. Smith begs leave to obferve, he is of the fame opinion

Mr. Snrtli s Opinion the fame • • »» tt in
is Mr. Veiehl's. With Mr. Verelft.

The Prefident begs leave to remark upon the foregoing mi-
nutes, that though Mr. Verelft and Mr. Smith might, without the halt prefumption, think

that they, and the reft of the gentlemen of the Committee, ought to have been confulted

upon an affair of fo much importance, before it was carried into execution, yet, their ven-
turing to condemn, or approve, before they know the nature of the engagements entered in-

to, the reafon why, or the manner in which, the whole was conduced, feems rather pre-

mature, cfpccially as they had an opportunity of fo foon making theail'elves comi>ctent jud-
ges ; the whole l>eiiig now ordered to be laid before the board, as mentioned in the former
part of thcfc minutes: the reafon why the whole council was not before informed, was, that

it was an affair that abfolutcly required fecrcfy, and it is cxpreily for the conduct of fuch

affairs, th.-\t the honourable the Court of Dircftors has thought proper to appoint a Seleft

Committee
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Committee: To the fccrecy which was obferved, may, in grdat mcalure, be attributed the

fpeedy and eafy fuccefs which attended the execution, and the preventing all difturbancc, and

lofs of blood.

Fort William, loth November 1760.

Monday.
At a Confultation ; Prefent,

The honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efquire, Prciidcnt.

William Ellis, Harry Verelft, and

William B. Sumner. Harry Smyth, Efquires.

William M'Gwire,

A Memorial, fetting forth the Caufes of the late Change in the Subahfhip of Bengal.

The Nabob, Jaffier Alice Cawn, was of a temper extremely tyrannical and avaricious, at

the fame time very indolent ; and the people about him, being either abjeft flaves and flat-

terers or elfe the bale inftruments of his vices ; there was no chance of having the affairs of

the government properly conduftfd, hut by their removal : he attributed all the ill fuccefs of

his affairs to imaginary plots and contrivances, and facrificed lives, without mercy, to the

excefs of his jealoufy : numberlefs arc the inftances of men, of all degrees, whofe blood he

has fpilt without the Icaft afligned reafon. To learn the names and circumflances of all thefc

fufferers would be a work of time ; but fome of the moft ftriking examples are thefe fol-

lowing :

Coja Huddec, the firft buxey, firft banifhed for a pretended confplracy againft the Nabob's

life and afterwards cut off at Shahbad, in his march out of the province.

Mir Cazim, the fecond buzey, invited by the Chuta Nabob, to his houfc, and after hav-

incr received from him unufual marks of affeftion, afTafhnated at the gates of the palace.

^bdeel Oliub Cawn, murdered at the Rumna, in the month of March 1760, by fome of

the Hircarras belonging to Checon, who waylaid him for that purpofe, by the Nabob's

orders.
. o • r t\

Yar Mahmud, formerly in great favour with the Nabob, Serajah Dowla, and fmce Dro-

e;a of the Emarut; flain in the prefence of the Chuta Nabob, in the month of April 1760.

GafTccta Begum', widow of the Nabob, Shehamut Jung ;

Omna Begum, mother to the Nabob, Serajah Dowla

;

Muzado Dowla, the fon of Padfha Coolly Cawn, adopted by Shehamut Jung ;

Lutfen Nilla Begum, widow of the Nabob, Serajah Dowla

;

Her infant, daughter of Serajah Dowla.

The five unhappy fufferers, mentioned laft, pcrlflied all in one night at Dacca, about

the month of June 1760 ; where they had been detained prifoners lince the acccfhon of Jaf-

fier AUee Cawn to the Subahfhip ; a perwannah was fent to JafTaret Cawn, the Naib of

Dacca, to put to death all the furvivors of the family of the Nabob's Alivcvdee Cawn, She-

hamut' Jung, and Seraiah Dowla ; but, upon his declining to obey fo cruel an order, the

meirent^er, who had private inflruftions to execute this tragedy, in cafe of the other's refu-

fal took them from the place of their confinement; and having earned them out at midnight

upon the river, malfacred and drowned them, with about ao women of inferior note, and

attendants. What became of Aliverdee Cavvn's widow, is uncertain ; it being reported by

many, that flie efcaped the fate of the refl of her family.

Executions of this kind had made the Nabob the dread, or thedcteflation of all good men;

and he necefTarily became a prey to the people of mean extraction, and abjcftdifpofitions ;who,

knowin"- that a government fo managed could not Itand long, fought only to make thcmfelves

rich, by opprefhons of all forts, upon the country, and inhabitants. To the heavy taxes

laid by them on the markets, is afcrilied the prefent unufual fcarcity and dearnefs of provi-

lions at the citv, the capital of a country, once efteemed the mofl plentiful in the world.

The perfons" who have had the chief iharcs in this bad management, are Keenooram,

Monilol and Ciiecon, all of low birth ; and the two firft, the menial fervants of Jaffier Al-

ice Cawn, before he came to the fubahfliip : thefe manage, fo as to engage him continually

in idle or vicious amufements; keeping him, by that means in utter ignorance of his affairs,

and in a flate of indifference as to their fuccefs. No money came into his treafury at the

fame time- nothin"' was paid to his army ; infomuch that his troops mutmled, and f'urround-

ed his palace in a tumultuous manner, threatening to take away his life ; which they would

certainly have done, had not his fon-in-law, the prefent Nabob, Coflim Alice Cawn, became

anfwerablc, and paid them a very large fum out of his own treafury : this happened lafl June

and if the imminent danger, with which his pcrfon was threatened on this occafion, awaken-

ed for a moment ; no fboner was it removed again to a diftance, than he fell back into the

lethar<Ty which had lb long pofleficd hiin. The fame unworthy miniflers remained ftill his

only c^uncellors, and continued in the management of his affairs to the lafl day of his ad-

miniftration, which he left in fo confufed and impovcriflied a flate, that in all human ap-

pearance, another month could hardly have run through before he would have been cut off

by his own Sepoys, and the city become a fcene of plunder and diforder ; the Nabob having

made
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midc no further provifion for the payment of the long arrears due to his people, after Coffim
Alice Cawn had frctj him from his former extremity, I'his danger he could not but fore-

fee, and more than once declared his apprehenfions, yet had not the power to exert the ne-
ceflary means for preventing it, hut iuak the deeper into deieftion.

Beiides this intcfline danger to which the government was expofcd, two armies were in the
field, and waiting only the fair weather to advance, the Sha Zaddi'i towards Patna, snd the

Beerboom R;,jali towards Meeri]iuJa')ad, the capital.—The Raiahb of Biffenpoor Ramgur,
and the other countries bordering upon the mountains, were ready to fhakc off tlieir v'-pen-

dance, and had already afforded confulerable fuppJies to the Bcetboom Rajah ; the Rajah of
Curruckpoor had committed open hoflilities, and taken poffeflion of all the country about
Boglepoor, which entirely flopped the communication between the two jjtovinces on that fide

of the river. In a word, the whole country feemed ripe for an univerfal revolt, tliofc parts

only excepted, whole natm-al weaknefs, or neighbourhood with the city, intimidated them
from taking up arms. To encounter all thefe difficulties, there was nothing but troops
without pay, from whom therefore no great efforts could be cxpefted ; of this a very recent

inftance occurs in the detachment which was ordered againft the Bccrboom Rajah, three

months before the Nabob's abdication, bet never advanced more than three cofc from the

city; in which fituation they continued upon my arrival there.

All who are now in Bengal, and acquainted with the tranfaftions of tlie government, will

bear witnefs, that this is a true defcription of fafts ; and all who are convinced of the facts,

will certainly agree, that affairs were at an extremity no longer to be neglcftcd, without mani-
fcft danger of having the province over-run, and the trade entirely ruined: I was rcfolved

therefore to ufe my utmoft endeavours to get theic bad niinillers removed: and judging it

might be difficult to prevail on the Nabob to part with his favourites without (ome degree of
violence, I brought with me a detachment of Eiuopcans and Sepoys, under pretence of fend-

ing them with Colonel Caillaud, to reinforce the army at Patna.

1 arrived with the Colonel at Coffi;nl>uzar, the 14th of Odtober, and the next day the Na-
bob paid us a vifit ; the i6th we went to the city, and returned the vifit on the i8th, the

Nabob came to Moradbaug,by appointment, to tail: upon bufiaefs : In the converfalion which
I had witli him in the two former meetings, I had taken occafion to reprcfcnt to him in gene-
ral terms, the bad management of his minifters, the miferies and univerfal difaffeftion of the

country, and the defperate ftate of his, as well as the Company's, affairs : In order to give him
a more full and clear view of the evils brought oh through the weaknefsof his adminiftration,

and to point out the means of their removal, I had prepared three letters, which, after a fhort

and friendly introdu£lion, I delivered to bun, of which tranllations are hereunto annexed,
under No. i, 2, and 3-

'J"he Nabob ieemcd much affeftcd by the perufal of the letters, but endeavoured more to put
an end to the conference than to propofe a remedy to the evils. I however prevailed on him
to fend for his dinner to Muradbaug, and in a manner infilled on his coming to fome deter-

mination for the immediate reform of the government j at length he confefled himfelf,

through age and grief, for the late lofs of his fon, incapable alone of flruggiing againft Co

many difficulties.—He defired he might have time to confult with his friends; I told him
the men, with whom he had lately ailvifed, were not his friends, but his greateft enemies

;

that his returning again in the midft of them would only be the means of augmenting his

difficulties; that he had much better take the aiuftance of one from amongff his relations, on
whofe true attachment and fidelity he might inore fafely rely : He named five or fix, and
amongft them Coflim Alice Cawn : I alked him which of that number was moft fit to alfift

him in his prefent exigencies ; he replied, without hefnation, ThatCoffim Alice Cawn wastlic

moft proper; neverlhelefs it was with the utmofi; difficulty I could prevail on him to fend for

him, and fo very late, that before Coflim Allee Cawn could arrive, the old Nabob was lb ex-
tremely fatigued, and in fuch a flate of anxiety, that I could not refufc his return home to

take his reft. I was convinced indeed that it was to no purpole to detain him; for fuch was
the jealoufy he dilcovered with refpeft to Coffim Alice Cawn, that I faw he never would
confent, without fome fort of force, to give the other the means of reftoring order to his

affairs : An hour or two after the Nabob's departure, Coffim Alice Cawn arrived, and feemed
to be extremely apprehenfive that the Nabob, inftead of trufting him with the management
of his affairs, would endeavour by fome means or other to get rid of him ; I agreed therefore

in opinion with him, that he fhould not go to the Nabob's houfe until meafures were taken

for his fecurity: We refolvcd however to give the Nabob the next day (the iQlh) to reHe(i:l

upon the letters before-mentioned, in hopes that he would jiropofe fome ineafurcs of regula-

tion.—I heard nothing from him all day, but found by my intelligence, that he had been in

council with his old advifers Keenooram, Monilol, and Checon, whofe advice I was furc

would be contrary to the welfare of the country in general, and tliat of the Coinpany in par-

ticular. I determined therefore to aft immediately on the Nabob's fears : There could not
be a better opportunity than that the night of the iQtii afforded, it being the conclufion of the

Gentoo feaft, when all the principal ))Coplc of that caft would be pretty well fatigued with
their ceremonies ; accordingly I agreed with Colonel Caillaud that he ihoiild crofs the river

with the detachment between three and four in the morning, and having joined Coffim Alice

Cawn, and his people, march to the Naliob's palace, and furround it juft at day-break : Be-
ing extremely defirous to prevent any difturbance or bloodflied, I wrote a letter to the Nabob,
a tranflation of which is annexed, No. 4. and delivered it to the Colonel, to ftnd in to hiiri

1- i at
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at fuch'atime as Vie fliould think moft expedient : Meafures were taken at the fame time for

feizing the perlons of Kecnooram, Monilol, and Checon ; my intention being only to remove

thof^ ihree unworthy minifters, and to place Coflim AUee Cawn in the full management of

nil tiic atiairs, in equality of deputy and fuccefl'or to the Nabob: The neceffary preparations

being accordingly made, with all the care and fecrcfy poffible, the Colonel embarked with

the troop?, joined Colfim Alice Cawn without the leafl: alarm, and marched into the court

yard oi the palace juft at ti:e proper inftant ; the gates of the inner court being Ihut, the

Colonel formed his men without, and fent my letter to the Nabob, wiio was at firft in a

great rage, and long threatened he would make what refiftance he could, and take his fate :

Th; Colonel forbore all hoftilities, and feveral mefl'ages palled between him and the Nabob.
The aiiair remained in this doubtful ftate about tvvo hours, when the Nabob finding his per-

lifting was to no purpol'c, fent a melfage to CoHim AUee Cawn, informing him he was ready

to "end him the lea's, and all the enfigns of dignity, and to order the Nabit to be fluck up in

Ids name, provided he would agree to lake the whole charge of the government upon him to

difcharge ail the arrears due to the troops, to pay the ufual revenues to the King, to lave his

life and honour, and give him an allowance fufficient for his maintenance. All theli: con-
ditions being agreed to, Colfun Alice Cawn was proclaimed, and the old Nabob came out to

the Colonel, declaring that he depended on him for his life: Tl;e troops then took polfeffion

of all the gates; and notice being fent to me, I immediately repaired to the palace, and was
met by the old Nabob in the gateway ; he aiked if his perfon was fafe, which feemed now to

1>e all his concern ; I told him that not only his perfon was fafe, but his government too, if

he pleaied, of which it was never intended to deprive him ; the Nabob anlwered, that he had
no more buhnefs at the city, that he Ihould be in continual danger from Coffim Alice Cawn;
arid that if he was permitted to go and live in Calcutta, he fhould be extremely happy and
contented. Though I could not help lamenting his :udden fall, I was not lorry for this pro-

pofal, as I knew attairs would be much better managed without him ; and his retaining a fliare

in the authority (however Imail) could not fail tocaufe I'uch perplexities as might prove, info

critical and dangerous a junfture, of the worft confequences to the adminlftration. Coflim Allec

Cawn was accordingly Icated on the mulhud, and 1 paid him my congratulations in the ufual

form; all the Jemautdars and perfons cf diflmfticn at the city came immediately and made
their acknowledgments to the new Subah, and in the evening every thing was as perfcftly

quiet as if 'there had been no ch;mge; the people in general feemed much pleafed with this

revolution, which had this peculiar felicity attending it, that it was brought about without
the leaft difturbancc in the town, or a drop of biood Ipilt.

The Nabob did not think him.'e!! fafe even for one night in the city : Coflim Allee Cawn
fupplied him with boats, and permitted him to take away as iTany of his women as he dc-
fired (which he did to about the number of iix y) with a realbnable quantity of jewels. I
f urnilhed him with a ftronger elcort of Europeans and Sepoys, and intended to lodge him at

Nezajeel, but he would not truft himfelf there, and begged he might flcep in his boats clofc

to Moradbaug, which he accordingly did.—He continued at Moradbaug the ne.si day, and
in the evening I vifiicd him wiih Culoncl Caillaud.—He appeared then pretty ealy, and
reconciled the lofs of a power, wnich he owned to be rather a burthen than a pieafure, and too

much for his abilities to manage lince the deaili of his fon ; and the enjoyment of the reft of
his days in fecurity under the Englilb protcftion icemed to be the chief objeft of his wiflies.

On the morning of the 22d, he let out for Calcutta, and ai rived there the 29th. He was
met by a deputation from the Council, and treated with every mark of rcfpcft due to his

former dignity.

Tranflation of an addrefs prefcnted to the Nabob Jaffier Ally Cawn by the Governor.

Dated the i8th Oftober 1760.
Ko. I. When T was at MadraTs, Colonel Clive frequently wrote to me upon the flatc of

the aJfairs of this country, and told mc, that whenever he quitted this country, to return to
Europe, he would procure my appointment to the government. The friendfhip and connec-
tions between your Excellency and the Colonel, are well known to me; and 1 hoped to have
found ail affairs carried on entirely according to the treaty; but what I obferved upon my
arrival, I fhall now lay before you particularly.

Firft, The Englifli Forces, who are employed in your fcrvice, and in the fupport of vour
government at Azimabad*, arc kept without their pay.

Secondly, The forces of the Sicar f, who are (tationed in thofe parts, are difcontented, and
difaffeifled to the fervice for want of their pay.

Thirdly, The Sepoys of Murlhudabad had furroundcd the palace in a tumultuous manner
for the arrears of their pay, and endangered your life: how deeply 1 was afte£led cannot be
cxprefTed ; God is witnefs what 1 felt on that occafion.

Fourthly, I plainly perceived that the niiniflers of this court, from their covetous and bafe
dilpofnions, had fct afidc all juftice, were plundering the poor without caufe, and doin<T
what they pleafed, nor even withholding theii hands from the lives of the people, deflroyin^
the fubjfts, and bringing ruin and dcfolation on the country.

' °
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Fifthly, TIic fcarcity of provifions, &c. is fo great as was never before known In this

country, inloinuch that the people of all degrees arc in the grcatefl: diftrefs: this can be
owing to no other cauie but the hail management olyour minifters.

Sixthly, Formerly, at the defire of the Englilh Company, a mint was cftabliflied in Cal-

cutta; and it was your order that the fiecas of Calcutta, of the fame weight and fmenels with

the ficcas of MuifliuJabad, fhouM pals for equal value; notwithilanding your pcrwannahs,

for the enforcing of this grant, the otficers of the King's province have not fuffered them to

pafs ; but, contrary to your orders, require ami infifl on a balta on the ficcas.

Seventhly, The war with the Sha Zadda ftillcontlnues, notwithilanding the fums expend-

ed, and the endeavours of tiie Englifh forces, the affair is yet no nearer to a concluiion than

the firft day, excepting the kella I of Azimabad, no part of the fubahlliip of Patna remains

in your polleffiun ; all the lands and villages are in a ftatc of ruin, and the Zemindars, in

every place, are ready to join the Sha Zadda's army, as appears from the letter wrote to mc
to this purjjofe from Beerboom : From thefe circumftances it evidently appears to me, lliac

all thefe difficulties came to pafs after the death of your fon, the late Chuta Nabob, from

which time the miniftcrs of the fircar regarding only their own intereft, neglefl tlie good of

the country, and the welfare of the fuhjcfts, and employ themfelves in oppreffing the poor,

in rapine, violence, injuflicc, and iniquity. When I faw the affairs of the ficar in the hands

offuch faiihlefs and unworthy men, and every thing tendingftill farther to ruin, I lifted up

my eyes to heaven, and bewailed my ftrange fate, that Providence fhou'.d fend mc into thi»

country at fuch a time, and in the midft of fucli calamities, when the dignity of the Nabob,
the reputation of the Company, and t!;e prolperity of the country, are almofl expired.

After long confideration, I concluded that 1 would make one vigorous trial immediately, to

remedy all thefe evils, hoping, by God's affiftance, to furniount all difficulties; for this rea-

son I am come with great joy into your prefcnce, and am happy in paying you my re(pc£ts.

Tr^nflation of ah Addrefi prefented to tlic Nabob Jaflier Ally Cawn by the Governor.

Dated 1 8th 0(5tobcr, 1760.

No. 2. The miniflers that are about your pcrfon, and who tranfaft your buf.ncfs, are

people that are ever wavering and changeable in their councils, as is evident from the per-

wannahs you frequently lent me; complaining of the bad conduft and wicked intentions of

Malia Rajabulluo, infilling upon his being recalled by fome means or other. The Colonel,

confidcnng the fiiuatlon of affairs at that time, rScommcnded Maha Rajahullub to you, and

you fcnt a copy of it to me iD a letter, which you did me the honour to v,- rite me, and faid,

you was furprifcrl tint the Coionel would recommend a man fo very unlit for every bulmefs

;

you abb lent me word i>y the Nabob Meer Maliomed CafTum Cawn, and the Roy Royan,
that the bufinels of the mofl confequence was to get Maha P.ajabuUub down from Patna. I

therefore, agreeable to your defirc, wrote to Mr. Amyatt, to fend him down : God only

knows what council your miniflers gave; that the perwannah was deferred being fent, but

that is the true cau'e of the troabies now at Patna. It is a known maxim that a government,

where the council changes every day, cannot be well regulated.

Tranflaticn of a Letter preftnted to the Nabob Jafher Ally Cavvn by the Governor.

Dated i8th Ocflobcr, 1760.

No. 3. The important affairs, for the regulation of which I have waited upon you, are

fubmitted to your confideration in a feparaie addrefs, containing fcven articles. Now that

I am here, this is the time for opening the door of theilifhcuhies therein mentioned, which is

only to be efFc£lcd by the key of your enlightened wifdom. If this opportunity be loft,

another will hardly occur, when we can meet together fo conveniently; bclides the particu-

lars which 1 have taken notice of, and the payment of the arrears, due to the Englifh troops,

and thole of the fircar, it is necelfary to make a large provifion for future exigencies
;
you

have already given in pledge jewels for a large amount, to be dilcharged by diffeient payments,

agreed and figncd 10 by your own hand. How this lum is to be paid, unlels the country is

fettled, I do not perceive; the pay allowed for the Englifh army has been limited to one lack

of ruj>ces per month; as the dif\urbances in the country have mcreafed everyday, for that

reafon large fums have been exj)ended in t'ringing fbldiers from Euro))e and ISTadrals, and in

raifing Sc|ioys ; on this account a lack of rupees is by no means fufiicient .• let your excel-

lency duly rcfltfl that your own Se])0\s, in time of extremity, preferring their own latety,

have joined with the forces of the enemy, and the Englifh forces devoted entirely to your

fcrvicc,and thcdcftruflion of your enemies, never wcreguilty of iuch a conduifl, nor ever will;

and by the bleiling of (iod, wherever the Englifh ffanclanl has been fixed, they have always

proved victorious ; upon this account it is by no means becoming your vvildom to negleft lucli

brave men, or to deiiv them their due rewaids. It is ncceifary that for this bufincfs your

Excellency grant the Englifli Company certain lands, iuflicient for the tlilburlement of the

troops, the cxpcnces of the artillery, and the provifion of ftorcs, &c. that without any
trcu'.ile to yourlelf, all their charges may be defrayed from the produce of thefe lands, and

our arms always ready lo be employed in your fcrvice, otherwife 1 muft fubmit to neceffity.

My concern for my own honour will not fuffer mc to be unmoved at the Company's lofs;

t Fcrt.
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Lut i niuft fcek fome expedient for promoting the interefts of tlieCompaiiy, i.ad removing the

evils they are opprelTed with; and thofe expedients muft be adopted. But if your affliftion

for the death of your fon has taken that hold upon your mind, that you cannot attend to the

remedying of fuch great difficulties, it is proper that you appoint fome capable perfon from

amongft your children, in the place and dignity of your faid fon the Nabob Naffirool Moolk,

who may take charge of all thefe affairs, regulate the bufmefs of the country, and remove all

thefe difficulties.—That your Excellency, freed from all the troubles and fatigues of the public

tranfaftions, may remain without care or uneafinefs, and the Ihadow of your proteftion over-

fpread the whole.

Tranflation of a Letter from the Governor to the Nabob.

Dated the 19th Oclober 1760, at night.

No. 4. I have been waiting all this day in expeftation that you would have fettled fome

6f the weighty and urgent affairs upon which I yeflerday conferred with you, and that you

would have acquainted me with your determination, but you have not favoured me with any

anfwer concerning them ; from hence it plainly appears, that as long as thofe evil councellors

remain about your perfon, whatfOever I may reprcfent to you for your profperity and wel-

fare, and the good of this country, will have no cffeft. The folly of thefe people will foon

deprive you of your government, and prove the ruin likewife of the Company's affairs. I

have judged it improper that fuch evils and difgrace fhould be brought upon us for the fake

of two or three men ; for this reafon I have fent Colonel CalUaud with forces to wait upon

you; when the fame Colonel arrives, he will expel thofe bad councellors, and place your affairs

in a proper (tatc : I will fhortly follow. Let not your Excellency be under any apprehen-

fions, but chearfully receive the Colonel, and give orders to your men that they commit no

difturbance, nor raife tumults in the city. I folemnly declare that I have no other view but

your good and welfare.—Look upon me as your flncere well-wifher, and remain fatisfitd.

TV I
.% A P P E N D I X, No. 10.

Proceedings relating to Colonel Calllaud.

Fort William, the 4th Oflober 1762

At a Confultation ; Prefent,

The worfhipful Peter Amyatt, Efquire, Prefident.

William M'Guire, Efquire. William Hay, Efquire.

Warren Haflings, Efquire, Hugh Watts, Efquire.

The Governor Indifpofed.

Colonel Caillaud's

Defence, L. R. No. 14.

Colonel CalUaud now delivers in the following letter, dated this

day, containing an apology for his conduft, in anfwer to the charge

exhibited againfl him.

To the honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efquire,

Prefident, and Governor, &;c. Gentlemen of Council, at Fort William,

Honourable Sir and Sirs,

In compliance to the orders which you have received relating to me, from the honourable

the Court of Direftors, in a poftfcript of a letter, under date the 7th Oftobcr 1761, in which
you are direftcd and required to caufe the flriftefl and mofl impartial enquiry to be made
into a report ; " That in conjun£lion with the Chuta Nabob, I had figned a paper, offering
*' a reward of fifty thoufand rupees, or fome fuch fum, to feveral black pcrfons for the affaf-

*' fination of the Sha Zaddah, which paper was alfo offered to Mr. Amyatt, the then chief of
•' Patna, for him to fign ; but which he rcfufed, as a mofl infamous meafure :" This,

Gentlemen, is the fubftance of the charge to which I am now to reply.

Unfavourable as the firfl: appearance of the aftlon may feem againfl mc, I cannot but hope

that when in the courfe of this my apology, you are made acquainted with the reafons for

my concurring and confentlng to this (as it muft have appeared^ fo unjuflifiable a meafure,

and when all the circumflances attending on it are laid before you, I flatter myfelf that I

may be able fo far to jufllfy my conduft to the world, my employers, and you, as to fatisfy

them that if I have gone too far, it was from the bcft of motives, and with the befl of inten-

tions; fuch at leaft as at that time, and ever fmce, have acquitted me in my own breaft of

any fenfe of guilt; and happy fhall I be, if I can make my aftlons appear in the fame light

to the unprejudiced and impartial part of mankind.

Could I have forcfeen or expcfted that one day I might be called upon to anfwer to what is

now fo heavily laid to my charge, or had my heart ever once at the time, or afterwards,

reproached me with that tranfaftion as a crime, which is now made one of fo foul a nature

againfl me ; is it to be fuppofed but that I would have taken fuch precautions to guard

againfl the confcquenccs, as naturally muft have prcfented thcmfclvcs to a mind confclous of

guilt.
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guilt, or of a fault ? On the contrary, as my confclence never reproached me, fo my con-
du(5l, in confequence, was agreeable to the felf-known honefty an innocence of my inten-

tions : On this account, therefore, I made no lecret of what had pafled, but on all occafioiis

openly anJ publicly avowed it ; even the very day after, my firft flep was to make the

Governor (then Mr. Hohvell) acquainted with it ; a copy of which letter I fliall produce, and
in which the faft is told in all truth and lincerity; but in fuch a ftilc alfo, as 1 think muft
fupport what I declare to have been my real lentiments and motives in this affair: I ihall

bring alfo a letter, wrote the morning of that evening, in whicii I accjuiefced with the

Nabob in that meafure, and in which I think many flriking proofs will be f^und for the truth

of what I advance in favour of my caufe.

From whence then could this confcioufncfs of fecurity to myfelf arife ? Guilt could never
have produce I it. Sure then, it could only proceed from a flrong fclf coiiviiSion, that the

meafure to which I then gave my concurrence could never take place ; but to the appear-

ances to which 1 was obliged tofubinit, from the necefTity of the timi-s, anti to avoid greater

ills which then threatened us, as well from the perplexing and critical lituacion of alYairs in

general, as from the natures and dilpofitions of the people, with whom I had to deal.

As a further teftimony of the truth of what I am now advancing towards my vindication
j

and as a proof that the aftion muft have appeared to others in the fame light as it did to me
at the time, I appeal tu the gentlemen then prefcnt. Captain Knox and Mr. Lufliington, for

their fentiments on tlie affair : For, to the beft of my remembrance, I cannot recollecl that

either of them once made any ohjeftion, or exprefled that juft abhorrence, which naturally

wou'd arile againft an aflion fuch as 1 am charged with. Could this proceed from any caufe,

but their feeing the w hole t^anfaftion with all its attending circumftanct s, in the lame fa-

vourable point of view, in which it appeared t6 me? Muft they not, like me, have been

fatisfied and ccn\ meed, that it was an idle and vain fclicmc, that cou!d never take place,

but to which my concurrence was abfolutely neceflary, to amufe and keep up the idle fooliflt

hopes of the Nabob and his fon, who required no lefs a jiroof (as we then ftood affc(^ed

towards eachother") to laiisfy them, and remove thofe fears and jealoulies from which wc had
every thing to apprehend.

Tubs urged, thus impelled, I made no fcruple cf a<Sling to the bcft of my judgment and
abilicic ^"or the public fervice. To forward that alone was my only aim, and engroffed all

my attention ; to that I facrificed all fears, that the means by which I purfued it, were in ap-

pearance unjuftifiable. But fears indeed I had none, but fuch as I was ever ready to defpife,

when the public good and my private fafety came in competition : others in my fituation

might have a£fcd with more pr>adencc; but none, I will venture to affirm, with more inno-

cence of heart, or better intentions : had I been guilty, I had the means in my power, with

caie, to have concealed it : had I been lei's zealous, I had proceeded with more caution, and
given more attention to my own perlonal fafety, than to the dangers of the public caufe.

But from this my own report, Gentlemen, neither the world nor you can judge, or be

fatisfied. I flTall therefore endeavour to fupport what I have already offered in my vindica-

tion, by fuch proofs, as, from the nature of the accufation againft me, I fhall be able to

colleft. Thefe proofs fhall confift in a fair and impartial account of the tranfaftion itielf
;

with all the circumftances attending it that I can poflibly charge my memory with j and by
my own account of the event immediately after it happened.—The difficulties! labour under

in my oefence, are obvious, by being obliged to anfwer to fb unexpefted a charge, at fb great a

diftancc of time, there being now al ove two years elapled ; in which fpace many circum-

ftances muft have elcraped me, as well as the gentlemen who were prefent, which, could wc
recolleft, might ha\e much favoured and ailiftcd my caufe. However, fuch allowances and

afliftance, in this, and in every other refpeil, as may be expcfled from men of honour, can-

dour, and generofity, I am fatisfied I may expeft, and that I Iball receive. Gentlemen from
you.

To this account of the faft itfelf fhall be joined authenticated extrafts from my correfpon-

dence at that time ; and from thefe I hope the real motives of my aftion will appear in their

ftrongeft and moft favourable light, as will alio what I have advanced as to the then critical

fituation of our affairs. But for the truth of this I may further appeal to many of the prcfcnt

members of th^' Council, who muft have a perfeft knowledge, as well of our condition at that

time, as of the nature of the men with whom I was obliged to aft.

From the dcpolitions already taken,and the further queftions I may have to afic of Captain

Knox and Mr. Lufhington, I hoj)e alto much may appear in my favour : What I have to

fay in my own caule may be doubted ; but that, when ftrengthened by the teftimony of

others, cannot be controverted. Happy fliall I eftccm myfelf, if altogether 1 can fatisfy my
employers, and you. Gentlemen, that 1 have not defervcd the injury done my reputation.

I am greatly encouraged to hope, from the reception I have met with fincc iny arrival here,

that no prejudices are entertained tomy difadvantage. On the contrary, I have all the lealbn

to be fatisfied, that my caufe will be affifted by all the generous concern which human minds

can feel (without prejudice to honour, truth, or juftice) for errors in which the Iieart had no

fharc.

May I venture to conclude this by an appeal to the courfc of my conduft thro' life ? Have
I ever, to the knowledge of any man, betrayed in my aflions, my converfation, or my man-

ners, a want of humanity ? or in my nature and difpofition Ihewn that I had not the feelings

K k of
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ofa man ' and may I, without an imputation of vanity, rather flatter myfelf, that amongft

niY friends and mv acquaintance, I was held in iome efleem, for the praaice of a few virtues

tl-.e moft oppofite'to luch a charafler r Is it poflible then, that I could in one minute fo far

chanee my nature ; and that at once forgetting all that was due to myfelf, to honour, to

principle, and to hun.anitv, I could be guilty of the crime laid to my charge ?

There are none of you, Gentlemen, here, but what are well acquamted with the Shah

Zaddah'sfirft attempts in the year 1759, who then entered the fubahfliip of Bahar, at the head

of an army which gave the tirft rife to the troubles and confufion, that for a time fo diftraftcd

this o-overn'ment. Colonel Clive, with his ufual conduct, a£tivity, and fuccefs, baffled with

eai'e ^his tirft attempts, and obliged him to retire over the Caramnaferah, the boundaries

of the Patna province ; and there was room to hope, that all further troubles from that

quarter were happily over.

However early in the year 1760, the Prince was encouraged by the number of difaflei^ed

Ra'iahs and'jemydars of thefe provinces (who all proniifed to fupport his caufe) once more

to try his fortune. You are well informed of his hrft fucceffes by the defeat of Ramnouan,

the S'ubah then of Patna ; of my march, in conjunflion with the Nabob's fon, to the relief of

lliat city • and of our fuccefs againft the Prince, whofe army was defeated at Circey on the

22d of February.

The bad ufe that was made of this viftory, the caufes of which are well known, gave the

Prince time to colle£l his fcattered adherents ; and the then fituation of the province of Ben- .

gal gave him hopes, that he might better carry the point, by ftriking at once at the root

before we could prevent the miichief; which determined him to move for that province,

leavino- behind him every thing that could retard his march, and with an army compolcd.

ahnoft^'of nothing but cavalry.

The old Nabob was then in Bengal, and had taken the field at the head of an army, as

mutinous, difobedient, and ill appointed, as a body of troops could be, to whom there was

owing vaft arrears of pay, and even without money for their immediate lubfiftence. The

occafion of his taking the field at firft, was with an intention to reduce to obedience the Na-

bob of Pyrneah, who had thrown off liis allegiance, and was encamped on the banks of the

Ganoes with an army well appointed and well paid of 30 thouland men ; and btfules this

fore? by whom the hhah Zaddau expeftcd to be joined, there was alio a body of Morattocs

that had entered the province from Catack, and were then in the heart of Bengal, plunder-

in" anddeftroying the moft fruitful part of the province ; and this was the fituation of aftairs

in this government about the beginning of March.

Mr. Holwell was then Governor, and had fucceeded Colonel Clive, who had failed for

Europe fome time in February : while he remained luch was his influence and alcenJancy

over the Nabob, that he was kept within Iome bounds; but no fooner was that check re-

moved than he began to purfue fuch nieafures as gave Mr. Holwell (and indeed with juffice)

very early impreffions to his difadvantage ; and as Mr. Holwell did not conceal his fenti-

ments the Nabob was loon apprized of tticm ; and thus a mutual diftruft and jealoufy of each

other was very early and firmly eftablifhed. I own the Nabob's conduft was fuch, that

thoufjh my way of afting was different, yet my real Oj/uiion of him was to the full as bad as

Mr. Holwell's ; but ourrefpeftive thoughts on this fubjeft will bell appear by the fubjoined

extraffs of our letters, one of mine to the Governor, dated the 27th February, and his an-

fwer of the nth of March.

Extraft of Colonel Caillaud's Letter to Mr. H-olwclI, dated Shah Zadahpour, 27th February
i;6o.

" The more I fee of the Nabob, the more I am convinced he muft be ruined in fpite of all

" our endeavours, if he does not alter his prefent meafures : he is neither loved nor feared

" by his troops, nor his people : he neglefts fecuring the one by the badnefs of his payments ;

" and he wants fpirit and ftcadinefs to command the other : as no one knows him better

" than you, Sir, no one is more proper to give him the necefiary advice on the occafion ; nor
" can you too forcibly, or frequently rcprcfent to him the fatal confequenccs, if he perfills in

" his folly."

Extraft of Mr. Holwell's Anfvver, dated Calcutta, nth March 1760.

" The judgment you have formed of the Nabob is too joft. Weaknefs, irrefolution, fufpi-

*' cion, and confequentlv cruelty from his difpofition : What but the iffuc you prediftcan refult

*' from thefe, when joined to a moft ungracious and infolent demeanour, which has made him

'f univerfally hated and defplfed '< We muft, however, fupport him and his government as long
" as we poitibly can, without involving ourfclves and our employers in his ruin. When this

<' appears, it will be time to think a little further, as I judge there is no treaty fubfifting be-
<' tweenus, that can exaftthat facrlficc from us."

Ill, however, as it appears I thought of the Nabob, yet I flrove on all occafions to foften

matters between him and Mr. Holwell : I knew and apprehended the fatal confeqi.cnccs of fuch

jcaloufiesand divifions amongft us; which in the end could but eiicrcafe our difficulties, and

add to the confufion and perplexity of our fituation.

Among
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Among the many ful)jcfts of contention between thcni, there were two in particular that
much widened the breach, and in the conduft of which I thought there were faults on both
fides.

The Nabob at this time had been particularly earned with Mr. Holwell, with regard to
the proteftion that was continued to a perlon called Roycloolabram, againft whom there were
very ftrong proofs, that he had been very inftrununtal in promoting thfc troubles which then
reigned m that country; that he had favoured the Prince's caufe, and affiftca him with money ;

and that it was owing principally to his rcprelentntionsand advice, that the Prince had begun
his march towards Bengal ; and that the ^iorattoes had entered the provinLc. It was certain

that the force of any accui'ation which the Nabob could bring againft this man, was much
weakened by the ki;owlcdge we had of his motives, and the many attempts he nad before made
at tlie expenCL- of truth, to indace us to withdraw our proteflion from him : But at this time

rny fufpicions of his conduct weie not grouniled ,o much on what the Nabob advanced againft

him, as from my own knowledge of fatts, which proved that he not only then encouraged,

but was affifting the Pv;ni.e"!> caufe.' I did nor think therefore that all was done that mig'it

have been ilone, to gve the Nabob fatisfaftion in this affair: Tho' I muft do Mr. Ho. well

the juftice to fay, that notwiiiiftanding our fentiments differed on this I'ubjeft, yet he iiad fo

much regard to my reprclentations, as to have the man confined to his houle, and narrowlv

watched. Our opinions will bell appear on this fulijtft alio by two fhort cxiradls of one of my
litters to him, dated the 4th of Marchj and his anfwer of the 12th.

Extradl of Colonel Caillaud's Letter to Mr. HolwcU, dated Camp at Clrcey the 4th March
1760.

" There was a report that Roydoolabram and Nuncomar were confined. I could have
" wifhed to have feen it contirmv.d in your laft letter ; as to the latter, I know nothing of him,
" but for the former, I am convinced he has been the principal pcrfon concerned inallthefe

" troubles. His confinement, if true, will, I think, be a great means to ruin the Shah Zaddah
and his party—as hisintcieft and money have been the principal means of his lupport."«

Extraft of Mr. Holwell's Anfwer, dated Calcutta 12th March 1760.

"I muft differ in fentiments with you touching Roydoolabram's fupporting him (meaning
" Sabur, the chief of the Morattoes, who were in the country) or the Shah Zaildah ; narrowly
" watched as he has luen, it is hardly poihbic he could have furniflied cither with fupp'ies ;

" and for tlie further iecurity ot him, I have removed him and his fons into the centre of the
" town, where they aie, and Ihall remain dole piiioners until thefe trouliles fubfide."

This affair was one of thofe which at tirft Icgun the diftrufts arid doulits that fiibfifted

between the Governci and the Nabob; but another of a more ferious nature that happened

about this time encrea/ed it to fuch a degree, a^ ftill made my fituation between tliem more

and more perplexed. It will be ncccliary, however, before I mention this event, tliat I

mention what became of the Prince, and of his expedition into the Bengal province.

As we had the earlicft intelligence of the Prince's march and defigns, the young Nabob
was then convinced, but too late, of his folly ; and to make w^hat amends he could for it,

he agreed to purfue any meafures I would propole : there was but one left, which was to

follow the Prince as faft as we could ; and though it could not be expedf cd, from the nature

of our troops, t!i.it we could come up with his army, yet we kept lb clofe to him, as en-

tirely prevented his putting in execution any part of his plan of operations, expefting his

being joined by the Morattoes. As for us, after the junftion was made between the old

Nabob's army and ours, we marched, in hopes of bringing the Prince to another engage-

ment, which he as cautioufly avoided ; however, what with lucky and unlucky hours, and

every fort of delay an I di, appointment that could attend irrelblurion in council, and cow-

ardice in execution, we loft many opportunities; the laft the beft, when I came up near

enough to the rear of the Prince's army to cannonatie them ; but from which they foon got

out of reach; and the Prince finding he could not make any thmgof it, while he had our

army to contend with, took the fame rout back, by which he came ; and thus ended his

fruitlefs attempt in Bengal; and as loon as we were fatisfied of his retreat, our army, m
conjunftion with the two Nabobs and their forces, marched towards the city of Muxadavad.

It was about this time that 1 received a letter from Mr. Holwell, dated the 7th April,

informing mc, that he had found out that the Nabob was carrying on a correipondencc with

the Prince, and of fo injurious a nature to the mutual engagements which We- were under to

each other, as deferved our warmeft refentment, dellring me that I would ufe all the means

in my power to come at the truth of it ; that he, for his part, had been employing an emif-

fary withCandcr Khan, the man who was then the Prince's principal fuppOrt. The conle-

(juence of this cmiflaty's ncgociations (of the nature of which I never was made acquainted,

whether by letter or meflage) was no Icls than Mr. Holwell's receiving in anfwer a phir-

maund from the Prince with many fair ofi^"er3, and Inclofing a copy, as it is faid, ot the

Nabob's addrefs, into the authenticity of which 1 was to inquire. Thus a correfpondcncs

was eftablifhed between Mr. Holwell and the Prince, at the lame time that he was lb loudly-

reproaching the Nabob with a ftep of the fame nature.
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The firft intimation I had given me of this affair, was previous to Mr. Holwell's letter,

and came to me from lome of the perfons about the Nabob, informing me that the Nabob

was acquainted with the whole tranlaftion, and was under the grcateft uneafinefs and apprc-

henfions about it ; for which I own I thought he had but too much reafon ; for as he could

not know Mr. Hohvell's motives, fuch a circumftance at the time mufl have much afFeflcd

him, and made a very ftrong impreffion on his mind. I did not then immediately give my
fentiments to Mr. Holwell on the affair; but fome time after, upon his mentioning, in a

letter to mc, that his meffengers coming from the Prince, had been plundered of their let-

ters, which, he faid, could not be done by any but fome of the Nabob's emiffaries, I could

not help in my anfwcr to him in a general letter of the firft of May, faying

—

Extraft of Colonel Caillaud's Letter to the Board, dated Moradbaug, ift May 1760.

" In the Prefident's letter of tlie 24th ultimo, he informs me, that the returning Hir-
" carrahs from Cander Khan had been plundered of the letters they had. I am concerned
*' indeed at it, but not fo much from any great lofs the letters can be ; but that if they have
" fallen into the Nabob's hands, he will have reafon to think it very extraordinary, that at

" the fame time we are reproachmg him with carrying on a correfpondence without our
" knowledge, to find fuch proofs againft us of our doing the like, with another difagrceable

" circumftance attending it, letters in the fame packet for men his known and profelied ene-

" mies, fuch as Rajahram and Nunccmar."

To fct the above circumftances in the cleareft light I can, circumflances which I think

muft ftrongly tend towards my juftification, 1 will now lay before you, Gentlemen, an ex-

trad of that letter from the Governor, dated the 7th April, in which he firft makes me
acquainted both with his own correfpondence, and that which he fufpefted the Nabob was
carrying on with the Prince; and to this I fhall fubjoin my anfwer of the 15th of April,

which I will beg of you to obferve was wrote the morning of that very day, on which,

with the Nabob and his fon, I figned that paper with regard to ths Prince.

Extraft of Mr. Holwell's Letter to Colonel Caillaud, dated Calcutta, the 7th April 1760.

" I am now to touch on a fubjeft to you, which appears to me to require our greateft at-

" tention : fome days ago I wrote Mr. Haftings concerning an information that was given
*' me, that the old Nabob had fcnt a trufty perfon with a fubmiflive arazee to the Sha Zaddah,
" in which he exculpated himfelf, by throwing the whole blame of the oppofition made to
*' his arms, on the machinations of the Englifh. Mr. Haftings, in his letter in anlwer to
" mine, feemcd to think it impoflible fuch a ftep could have been taken by the Nabob, or
" indeed, that he could have fent any arazee at all; however, in a fubfequent letter from
" him, of the 27th, he finds out, that an arazee was fent, though different in purport to
*' that I informed liim of: as I thought it moft effential to u?, to trace, if poflible, the
•' truth, I employed an emiftary to Camgar Khan ; the confequence of which has been a
•' phirmaund from the Sha Zaddah, enclofing a copy of the old Nabob's arazee to him, with
" an apology for not fending the original ; a copy of the copy I fend you enclofed, and re-

" queft your fentiments, how and in what light this appears to you. If the copy is authen-
" tic, the cafe is plain, that this man, for whom we have drawn the fword, would not fcru-
*' pie, if drove to any extremity, to make his peace by the facrif.ce of his proteftors. The
*' phirmaund, I fuppofe, differs little in matters from that he fcnt you ; he reminds me of
" the obligations the Englifh lay under to his anceftors; and offers a charte blanche for the
*' Company, provided we will draw our forces off from that doer of evil, and join them to
" his ftandard, which he advifcs me he has at prefent fixed at Surgur; and in a few days
" purpofes to ereft it in Muxadavad, &cc."

Extraft of Colonel Caillaud's Anfwer, dated Camp at Dignagur, the 15th April 1760.

" I am now to anfwer your two laft obliging favours of the 7th and 9th ; the receipt of

which I acknowledged in my laft of the i2tli inftant. In order to come to the truth, with

regard to the Nabob's arazee to the Prince, Mr. Haftings had recourfe to the Nabob's
Perfian writer; a man, who has on many occafions given him proofs of attachment and
fidelity. The moment he let his eyes on the paper, he declared it to be a forgery : may

" 1 beg leave to refer you to Mr. Haftings for the reafons he gave for it, as that gentleman's
" knowledge in the language will enable him to give you a clearer idea of thefe diftinftions

*' in addrclfes and the ftile of their letters than I can pretend to ; for my part I own, after

" Mr. Haftings had repeated them to mc, they were fo fatisfaftory as to convince mc, the
" probability of its being a forgery was greatly in the Nabob's favour.

" Two days. Sir, before I received your letter, the Nabob and his fon were with me,
" and I found the old man big with fomething that he did not well know how to begin
*' breaking to me ; I helped him forwartl all I could, by thofe kind of affurances which of-
*' ten open the hearts of men, and he tlicn told me that he liad wrote to the Prince, and

had

i
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" had received an anfwer, fuch a one as gave him hopes witli other circumftances, that ill

*' Prince might he inclinaljle to treat, and put himfclf perhaps in his power ; but that he
" knew he (the Prince) would not do this, without 1 would he his lecurity for his fafcty :

" the Natiob was dtfirous to know in l\.ch a cafe, how I would aft ; but the main drift of
" his dilbouri.- was to find out, in fliort, how far I would he conlentlng, in cafe, by the
*' means of tiiis treaty, the Prince would truft himfelf fo far in his power as to give him an
" opportunity of difplaylng the true eaftern fyftem of politics, by cutting him off. You
*' may eafi.y, Sir, gucls my anfwer, Tliat 1 was ready to do every thing for his fervice
" coiififtcnt with the honour of my country, and tlic facred regard we paid to our word ;

" and Lcfides, that if the Prince made any addrcis to mc on this fubjeft of I'ecuritv, 1 mull
" hrft have vour inflruftions in the afi'air; and thus the converfation ended. I made it iny
*' bufincfs afterwards to enquire among fome of the Nabob's people, on what grounds he
" founded thefe liopcs of getting the Prince in his power, but they all allured im, as I fuf-

" pe£led, That tlicy were no more than the idle reports of I'ome of his minions, who knew
" fuch ftories would be well received and credited, and fo found tlieir advantage in flattering

" his fooliili hopes.
" It is a very unfortunate circumftancfe that we have to do with fo weak a man, who ncl-

" ther from principle nor merit deferves the dignity of the ftation we have raifcd him to ;

" and in which he could not remain twenty-four hours, if we were to withdraw our protec-
" tion from him, and on which he now fo much depends, that I am obliged to give him a.

guard of feapoysfor the fafetv of his pcrfon. It does not appear to mc, however, injuf-
*' tice or m rcafon, that wc ought to fupport him in the purluit of unjuftifiahle mcafurcs,
*' fuch as lie follows, in regard to the not diicharging tlie vaft arrears due to his troops, who,
*' to a man, have publicly declared they vvill not draw their fwords in his caufe, and that

only ihe fear of us prevents their ufing them againft him : the confequences of which will

be, as to his part, that while he is not afraid of his heid, he never will fatisfy them ; and

to us, that though we may proteft liim againft immediate danger to his perloii, we muft
relinquilli th*" hopes of leeing the country free from troubles, while he keeps a body of

troops he will not pay regularly, and over whom he has conlequcntly no command. This
rotten fyftem we might ftill, in fome meafure, lupport, were we always allured none but

" the country jiowcrs would difturb us. But 1 believe it ii more than probable, that the
*' French and Dutch, if not both, may fome time or other renew their attempts to be con-
*' ccrned, and with how mucli the more probability of fucccfs from the dilbafted flate of

the country, while the Nabob continues to govern it fo ill : the firft opportunity 1 pro-

pole reprelenting all this to him in the ftrongeft light I poffibly can, and fliould our

opinions agree, I Ihould take it as a favour if you would enclofc a letter from yourfelf on
the fubjeft ; 1 will deliver it, and take that opportunity, as the bcft, to try what can be

done by working on his fears; the only way, indeed, I am convinced, of managing him
to our advantage and his good. In particular. Sir, you will pleafe to enforce the payment
of his troops, hinting, that if he delays it, I have your orders not to prevent their taking

" their own mcaluies."

From this letter, I think, Gentlemen, my real fcntiments may be judged to appear in

their ftron^cft light; and if luch was my way of thinking in the morning, it may be well

fuppoied they might in a great degree influence the mealures to which I concurred in the

cvenir.g. My natural abhorrence of any bad or bafe aftion, appears, I think, ftrongly ex-

prelild; nor is it lets evident from what follows immediately alter, how much reaion and

juftice I had to treat any information of that fort from the Nabob, with all that degree of

contempt and dilbclicf which it merited. After I was convinced and farislicd from my en-

quiries, how little foundation there was for the truth and probability of any fuch event tak-

ing place, had not this latter proof ftrongly prepoficlTetl me, it is evident, I think, that I

fhould have followed my firft fentimcnts, which feem the moft agreeable to my difpolition

and nature. My opinion of the Nabob's fituation and our own profpefts, are painted in

their true colours, and may ferve alio to prove, how perplexed my own fituation muft have

been at the time.

All thefe circumftances confidered, did it not become abfolutoly neccfl"ary for me to give

the Nabob fome fuch proof as would fatisfy him, and calm thofe fears and apprchcnfions,

which the tenor of Mr. Holwell's conduft had fo ftrongly imprelTed on his mind ? Bad as I

thought of the whole fyftem, yet I was bound by all the means in my power to fupport it.

A mutual confidence between me and the Nabob was eflentially nccellary ior this purpofe,

and could it be done more cfrtiffually than by removing the caule of his miftruft ? In a few

hours after fuch an opportunity offers, and was it not my bulinefs and my duty to embrace

it? the proof of fuch a nature as beft could anfwer every good purjiolc which 1 could pro-

pofc from it : a proof the beft calculated in point of time and circumftancc that could hap-

pen, and the ftrongeft Iclf-cop.viftion, when I gave it, that the meafure which it hath ap-

peared to tend to, was fuch as I knew could never take place. Let me requeft. Gentlemen,

that the evidence which this letter conveys of the true ftate of my mind at that time, may
have all the weight and attention I think it deferves; and how ftrong the prefumption, that

it muft have influenced me in the aft which followed almoft immediately after.

L 1 To
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^To tlie tranfaflion itfelf I ?.m now come, and as many particulars as I can charge my me-

mory with attending on it, I fhall relate.

On tlie 15th of April, in the evening, I waited on the Nabob; my intention in the vilit

was to introduce Captain Knox to take his leave, as he was the next day to march for Pat-

na, with a detachment under his command ; and I further wanted to engage the Nabob to

fend with him a body of cavalry : Mr. Lufliington, as my interpreter, of courfe was with

me.
We called in our way firfi; on the Nabob's fon, with whom we ftaid a few minutes, and I

remember his prefencing me at that time with a palanquin, which he had promifed me a

Ion" time before, and had come up that day from Muxadavad. The little circumftances

which 1 may tlirow into the courfe of this my account of the affair, are meant only to

Ihew, that I am poflefled of that degree of recolledtion, which muft give evidence to the

truth of what 1 may relate of the more effential parts of this tranfadion.

From the young Nabob's tents, we fct out to his father's : I think I had mentioned to

his fon my wanting a body of cavalry to go with Captain Knox ; certain it is, that a little

after our arrival at the old Nabob's, I defircd Mr. Lufliington to fettle this bulinefs with

the young one ; for which purpofe they went into another apartment ; where they, with the

Patna jemidars, remained for fome time talking and fettling this affair, leaving Captain

Knox, with the old Nabob and me, in another part of the tent. What the lubjeft of the

converfation was between us I cannot recolle£t ; but this I am very certain of, that the little

which could have paffed muft have been of a very general nature, as there was only Captain

Knox to explain between us ; for fo imperfcft at that time was his knowledge of the coun-

try language, that it was iinpoflible that he could interpret any regular feries of converfa-

tion between the Nabob and me. I can recolleft my going into the tent where the young
Nabob and Mr. Lulhington were fitting, with the Patna jemidars aboveinentioned, in order

to know what was determined on ; how long I remained there, and how foon after they were

difmiffed, I cannot pretend to charge my memory with : all I know with certainty is, that

they were difmilVed, and all other attendants ; and I think that the old Nabob then changed

his feat, and came into that part of the tent where his fon had been with Mr. Lufliington
;

that there was then prefent the Nabob, his fon, Captain Knox, Mr. Lufliington, myfelf,

and a Pcrfian writer or two. To the beft of my remembrance the Nabob's head Hircarrah,

one Chuckan, was there ; I am fatisfied, at leaft, he was there fome part of the time. I

then well and confidently remember a letter being produced and read (by whom I cannot fay)

and by that letter I think the fubje£t was firft opened ; but that Mr. Lufliington cxplamed it

to me, as he did every other part of the converfation, I folemnly declare to be mofl true,

and that it was the firft time, and the only time, I ever heard of the matter, and that Mr.
Lufliington, and Mr. Lufliington alone, was and could be the interpreter on the occafion.

The purport of the letter was, that one Conderoy, formerly a fervant of Cander Khan,
made an offer of delivering the Prince into our hands ; but if that could not be done, he

would cut him off. The letter, I think, was addreffed to that head Hircarrah Chuckan,

whofe charafter for untruth, I believe, fome gentlemen here can vouch fov. However, I

will not affirm this as a pofitive truth, but of this I am moft fure, that after having heard the

letter explained, I repeatedly gave it as my opinion, that I believed it all a forgery, contri-

ved by the Nabob, on purpole to be fatisfied, by my confenting to, or rejefting it, what

judgment he might form of the nature of the correipondence then carrying on by Mr. Hal-

well, and how far 1 was concerned in it : I remember well my enquiring into the means of

this being carried into execution, and many other queftions, that would have enabled rae to

judge how far I might give credit to the fchemc. The anfwers to which queftions I remem-
ber but fcrved the more to confirm me in a perfeft difbelief of the whole matter, and make
me, with fo much eafe, give my concurrence to the fcheme, as, without any danger to the

Prince, I knew it might ferve to gain my ends with the Nabob.
I'he rcalon why I was alked to feal the paper in conjunftion with the two Nabobs, was to

afccrtain to the man the reward which was promifed him; for fuch was the ftate of their credit

in the country at that time, that few cared to truft their words, even for fo fmall a fum ; and

without this proof I knew nothing was done towards fatisfying the Nabob; I therefore rea-

dily confented to it, and defired, in confequence, Mr. Lufliington, to fend for my feal.

I do not remember any objeftion made liy either of the gentlemen with nie. I have the

faint recolleftion of any exprefhon of diflike in Captain Knox's countenance, which might

have firft introduced the reafons which he fo well recollects in his depofition, that I gave

for the neceflityof going the lengths I did, and with which, to the beft of my knowledge,

he was. well fatisfied. As to Mr. Lufliington, there was no objeftion ftarted by him, that

I can in the leaft recolleft or remember, but of this I am confident, that if he had thought

the mcal'ure improper, or unjuftifiable, he would have made objeftions.—And for the truth

of this I can appeal to himlelf, conlcious as he muft be of the intimacy and friendfliip that

fubfifted between us, which was fuch as made him ready, on all public occafions, to givemc

his fentiments with freedom, which were ever by me received with kindnefs, as I always

had the greattft confidence in him, from a thorough fenfe of his capacity and merit : I muft

own, indeed, that I have feen his depolitions on the affair with the greateft concern and

furprize ; that he might have forgot all that paffed was poffible, but that his memory ihall

be fo treacherous as to make him remember things fo evidently contrary and oppofite to

what
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what real'y nappencd at the time, is, indeed, to me a matter of no lefs aftonifliincnt than
concern. However, it is poffible that I may help his rccolleflion, by a few queftions, when
we Ihall have tlic honour, together with Captain Knox, to appear before you.
While my fcal was going for, I believe the paper was writing, and as my tents were at

fomc dillance from the Nabob's, I'ome time muft have elapfi.d before they could come
; per-

haps half an hour; and all which time I prefume the converfation was continued on the
fubjeft.—When the fcal came, it was put to the paper, by whom I recolle£t not, nor does
it, indeed, matter much, for whoever did it, it was done at m.y deiire, and by my direc-
tions ; I have mentioned this circumftnnce, as I have been given to underftand, that fome
flre.'s has been laid on this particular aft of Mr. Lufliington, as if by it he could be deemed
an acceliary in the tranfaftion ; in confequence of the further orders 8;iven bv the Court of
Dircdois, tiiat if any Europeans were concerned in the affair, they fhould likewife be dif-

miffcd their fcrvlce. There is no need furc of adding to the weight of what 1 teel on this

occafion, the painful reileflion that any others fliould fuffer for an aftion intirely my own.
If Mr. Lulhington put the fcal, it was to fave me the trouble; it was not his duty, nor his

office, nor tiid I ever efteem it fo, nor underftand that it was. My fcal was in genera! af-

fixed by a Perfian writer ; and if now the qucftion was afked me, who it was, to the bed:

of my remJinbrance, that then did that lervice, I (liould certainly fay it was one of ilie

Periian writers then prcfent ; not indeed from recoUeftion, becaufe from the diftance of
time, this clrcumftance has efcaped my memory, but becaule there was no rcufon at thut
time for changing our general cuftom, which as I have faid was for the Pcrfi.in writers to
feal the letters; and that it was fo from no other reafon, but that in any attempts of that

kind we commonly make a blot inftead of an imprelhon ; as their manner differs from ours,

it requires prafticc to dc it as it ought. In lliort, Captain Knox, who was with me, by
mere accident, may as well be deemed an accelfary as Mr. Lufliington ; the aft was my own
entirely, and whatever was done, was done by my direftions and orders.

iSoon after the leal being put, I took my leave, and from that time, or rather from the

day after, in which I informed the Governor of what had pafTed, I nevtr once thought more
of the matter, at leafl fcrioully enough to make me think I had done amifs. Mr. Amyatt,
in his letter to the board, mentions his having wrote to me on the iubjeft, and that my an-
fwer was, " As to the affair of the three leals, as there was nothing particular mentioned, I
" have no particular charge toanlwer." And this proceeded from a contitlence then, which
belief fliU held me (until fomc days ago that 1 faw the original paper) that no mention had
ever been made in the paper on what account the money was to be paid, but that it was
mentioned in general, fnch a fum fliould be given, when he had performed the fervice he
had engaged to do the Nabob. I do not mention this as meaning it fhould be efteemed any
part of my juftification ; it is onfy to clear up that palTage.—I never denied what had been
done ; and the extraft which I now produce of my letter to the Governor, dated the i6th of

April, the very day after, is, I think a iuflicient proof of it.

Extraft of Colonel Caillaud's Letter to Mr. Holwell, dated Camp at Dignagur, the i6th

April 1760.

" In my 'afl I informed you. Sir, of fomc of the Nabob's late notable fchcmes, but laft

** night ht made me acquainted with another ftill more notable; and in which alfo 1 am
" concerned to little cfieft. 1 believe, however, there could be no harm in trying; this

" it is:

" One Conderry, duan to Comger Khan, wrote to the Nabob, and has engaged to put
** the Prince in his hands, or to cut him off, if the Nabob would agree to give him a lack

" of rupees, and the command of Comger Khan's country ; and if the Nal)ob accepted of
" thefc propofals, the promile was to be made, iigned, and fealed, by the two Nabob's and
•' myfelf, all which was done laft night."

Mr. Holwell's anfwer, under date tlic 22d, I will infert at large. I muft obfcrve, that

there has Ix-en a mil^ake in the date of iny letter, or in the copies taken, for in his letter he

acknowledges receipts of mine of the 15th and 17th; in mv copy book, the date of the

letter is the i6th. I did not write to hiin on the lytli, nor indeed until the 20th, fb it is

plain he received the letter, which I call mine of the i6th, and this he acknowledges as of

the 17th.

Mr. Holwell's Letter to Colonel Caillaud, dated 22d April 1760.

" I iiav. the plcaiureof your two favours of the 15th and i7th, and muft take a further

" day to reply to them more circumftantially ; for the prelent I enclofe you a letter to tlic

old Nabob to the purport of your requcft, and with it a copy for your pcrulal, and, I

hope, approval ; it contains, I think, nothing but what fhould at all events be urged to'

him at this junfture. Something muft be done, and foon, to recover the currency of the

trade of the proviiiccs, or the Company muft be loft : the fale of their woollen goods,

coppjr, £ic. Exports arc totally obflrufted, their inveftnunt in confequence of this, and

the unavoidable ftoppage of the tankas, wholly at a fbnd, and not more than a lack and a

half
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•* half in iheir treafury, particulars you (hould be neccffarily acquainted with, as they arife

" from the perpetual troubles of the country, perpetuated I may too juftly fay, by the wick-
" edncls, as well as weakncls, of thofe who govern it.

.*' To give you what are ftill my fentiments on the Nabob's arzdafht to the Prince, and my •

*' reafons for thole Icntiments, I now enclofe you a copy ofmy reply to Mr. Haftings on that
j

" head, and think my judgment of this affair more confirmed from the circumftance recited 1

•' in your favour of the 15th ; to wit, the Nabob's haying acknowledged to you his writing

" to the Prince, and that his reply gave him hopes he was inclined to treat; the carrying on
" this concealed correfpondence with the Prince, I cannot look on in any other light than '

" as the highcfl infringement of the refpefl and deference due to your flation, and the treaty ,

" fubfifling between us; and here it becomes, Sir, needful to remark, it is full time the 1

" Nabob Ihould be convinced he is not to look upon you as an officer fent to fubmit impli-

" citly to his orders or fentiments, but as liis coadjutor and proteftor in the war ! andlliould,

" at anv time, his wretched politics dictate meafures, which appear in your opinion de-
" flruftiveof the general end propoled, 1 hope, and doubt not, but you will think yourfelf
•' fully authorized and peremptorily to over-rule them without lofing time in application

" here ; as I am very well fatisfied we may depend on the propriety of yourconduft in the
" command and trull you are invefted with. I have the honour to be, with very real

" efteein, &c."

I have tranfcribcd the whole of the above letter, as I think. Gentlemen, it flill gives a further

proof of what I liave already advanced, as to the then critical and perplexed fituation of our

affairs. Mr. Holwell fays, when he acknowledges the receipt of thofe two letters of the 15th

and 17th, that he muft take a further day to reply to them more circumftantially ; but this

was never done in any of his fubfequent letters, as to the principal point in queflion ; of

which, if you fliiuki have any doubts, they may be eafily fatisfied by laying before you the

whole couri'e of our correfpondence together. This anfwer of Mr. Holvvell's, I think,

proves, at leaft tacitly, his opinion of the affair ; and what is fllll more, you will pleafe to

obierve, tliat though in my account of the tranfaftion to him, I gave no particular reafons

for my motives in going fuch lengths; and though my own words, " That there could be
" no harm in trying," feem to imply, as if 1 admitted, at leaft, a poflibility

; yet the lit-

tle probability of it muft have appeared in fo ftrong a light to the Governor, that he never

once cenfures me as guilty even of an indifcretion, much lefs of a crime ; on the contrary,

he feems ratiier inclined, from the letter, to a])prove my conduft in general, and conie-

quently to encreafe in his confidence.

It becomes neceflary, however. Gentlemen, to inform you why I did not make the Go-
vernor acquainted with the real motives of my conduft, and contented myfelf with fo ge-

neral an account of the tranlaftion ; and this I am induced to do, that I may clear up any
impreflions to my difadvantage which might arife from thofe words, "There is no harm in
** trying," whicli if not yet accounted for, might, notwithftanding my folemn declaration

to the contrary, convey an idea, that I admitted at leaft a pofiibility of the fcheme taking

place. In doing this, I muft touch upon a fubje£l which I willingly would have avoided,

but I cannot, in fo dear a caufe, as that of my reputation and chara£ler, leave any thing

out, which I think may tend to clearing of it up to your fatisfafticn.

Mr. Holwell's general charafter and dii'pofition is well known in India, and many were the

cautions which I received from thofe who knew him beft, to be on my guard agalnft him.

This naturally excluded any great degree of confidence on my fide. But I was cautious alfo

of myfelf, and not willing haftily to arraign and condemn his conduft, fearing the confe-

quences of a mind already tainted with prejudices againft him, which might have bialTed my
judgment, and led me to cenfure aftions in him, which perhaps, more impartially inclined, I

might have approved in others : and though I might have been ever fo much in the right, fuch

a fubjeft between him and me muft certainly have given rife to altercation and difpute, which
could not but have added to the confufion of our affairs. I therefore forebore as long as I pof-

fibly could, and for the public good I rather chcfe to avoid every thing that might of-

fend, while I could do it confiftently with my duty. My motives, had I given them, muft
have implied a very heavy cenfure on his conduft, when I could have only told him, that the

whole courle of his extraordinary behaviour towards the Nabob, and that particular part of

it in carrying on a fecret correfpondence with the Prince, at the very time that he was fo

loudly cenfuring the fame ftep in the Nabob, had forced ine to concur in a meafure, to which
I never would have confented if any other proof could have fatisfied the Nabob, that we
were not making the beft terms we could for ourfelves, without any regard to him, or the

mutual engagements fubfifting between us. As I did not therefore, for the reafons above-
mentioned, acquaint Mr. Holwell with my motives, I was obliged in my account cf the

tranfaftion itfelf, to throw in, at leaft, fuch a degree of probability attending on it, as

would fave me from appearing in the ridiculous light of having confented to a meafure, which
I was proving could anfwer no end, and that was my only reafon for inferring the words I

did; nor docs it lefs evidently, I think, appear from the ingenuous and open manner in

which I relate the tranfaftion itfelf, but tiiat I mufthave been confcious to myfelf how well

prepared I was, from the innocence of my real intentions, to anfwer any charge, which at

that time might have been brought againft inc.

You
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You have had now. Gentlemen, laid befere you in all finccrity and truth, all tliat I have
to offer in my juftilication ; but I cannot conclude witlidut caking ibme notice of the manner,
in which this heavy charge is exhibited againft n»e.

The letter from the honourable the Court of Direftors begins by thefe words (which is all

that appears as the ground of their charge) " It having been ftrongly reported," but whe-
ther thel'e reports were of a public or of a private nature, how far examined into, and who
were the authors of them, are points which I am left to guefs at, though I own I thought
fome farther lights into the accul'ation, or at leaft, the names of my accufers, was a fatis-

faftion due to my chara£ler ; but which I am deeply concerned to iind, 1 was not thought
worthy to receive. Little, I own, did I expeft luch a return for upwards of nine years
fervices ; and in the courfe of which I had flattered myfelf that my conduft had been irre-

proachable ; and if I may be permitted to fay it, I was'uill the more confirmed in this fond
hope, by having been honoured by that body with fome diftinguifliing marks of favour. I

mull further own, that their laft rewards (which 1 Have ever gratefully acknowledged, was
due alone to their intcreft and folicitations) were of fuch a nature as far exceeded my beft fer-

vices : imprell'ed therefore with the highefl lenfe of gratitude for their favours, happy in th*;

confidence of their approbiition, and anxioully purfuing the only means in my power, by
whicli I could acquit myielf towards them ; I am unhappy enough in one inflant to find all

my beft hopes fruftra ed, my reputation blafted (a reputation confirmed and eftaWifhed by
theinfelvcs) and all this owing to a ready belief of the very firft report to my difadvantagc.

As to my accuiers, I have faid I am given leave togueis at them, however, fome friends

have been kind enough to give me that private lotisfaSion, which f thought was my due
from public jufticc. I am now only furprifed, that every re[)0rt which that worthy man has

fo induflrioully fpread and propagated againft me, to the prejudice of my charafter, has not

obtained ecjual credit, and been made another part of the charge againft me. I mean the

report " of my having alio ordered the afTaflination of the young Naliob, whole death was
" given out to have happened by a flafh of lightning." 1 his I introduce as a proof of the

great degree of credit, which my accufer deferves. Indeed, as 1 have acknowledged the

other fa£t, lo far I muft own, and do the gentleman juftice, that there was fome truth in the

firil part of his information; but whether led to it by a natural dilpofition to malice, fcan-

dal, and calumny, or whether aftuated by the more nohle zeal for the common injury done

to humanity, pulilic honour, and jufticc, are points which I think deferved fome attention

from the icipeflable body, who received his information, and might have juftlv been a fub-

jcft well Jeierving their ftri£tcft enquiry : would it riot alfo have been but fair and juft for

this body to have confidered his ftation in their fervice, and how far it rendered him a com-
petent judge of public tranfaftions from the liippofed knowledge he could have in country af-

fairs, in which he never was employed ? If the fact had really been as reprefenred by him,

the Court of Directors muft have been tatisfied, that it was of^a public nature, or how could

one of his rank have come by his intelligenre : and if of a public nature, why did it not

come to them in a proper channel, and from whence alone, in honour and juftice to tlicir

fervants, complaints Ihould ever be heard ? The Court of Directors muft eitlier fuppolc that

their fervants in council are very deficient in their duty, or that the affair was miireprefen-

tcd to them, fince no notice was taken of it here at the Board, from whence they might na-

turally Ivippofe the account would have come for their own honour, ha-l I been as guilty as

the ftory they cndiied teemed lo make me. All thtfe ciriiimftances confidered, fhould have

had, 1 think, ibme weight, and might have induced them to flicw a greater degree of ten-

dernefs, than appears in the nature of the enquiry ; cfpecially in favour of one whole cha-

radcr to their knowledge was free from ftain or blemifli.

Such, however, is my confidence in the caufc of truth, that ftill I hope the fhame will

fall on ihoie who oeft deferve it; and that the impartial part of mankind will as freely acquit

me, as I have been acfjuitted !>y my own confcicnce in the whole courfe of the affair.

I am fatlslltd alfo, that juftice will have her turn, and that thofe from whom I think I

have received this undeierved injury to my reputation, will be as ready (when convinced ot

my innocence) to make me all the amends in their power.

But this calc of mine now, gentlemen, becomes more immediately your own. It is front

your opinion and dccifion, that the impartial world nnift judge and determine. To you all

the faiSls recited muft appear in their ftrongeft pomt of view. To you the truth of the ar-

guments I have ufed in my defence, muft appear in all their force ; and the ftrcngth of the

proofs I have brought in lupjiort of them, are beft to be determined by you alone, whofe

knowledge of every particular, by being on the Ipot, muft make your judgments much more

perfcft and difcerning, than thofe who at fo great a diftance are hereafter to determine

on my conduft.

By your opinions, therefore, I am to ftand or fall ; well pleafcd and happy to fubmit th«

caufc of ini)oce.icc and truth to the decifion of men of honour and juftice.

I hd."C the honour to be, with perfcfl refpcft,

Honourable Sir and Sirs,

Your moft obedient, and

Calcutta, the 4tli Moft humble fcrvant,

October 176a. John Caillaud.

M m Colonel
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Colonel CalUaud's Letter. L. R. No. 15.

He alio fends in another letter, requefting that after we have perufed the above apology,

we will be plealed to appoint a day for examining Captain Knox and Mr. Lulhington, oa

fome queftions which he is defirous of putting to them.

" Honourable Sir and Sirs,

" After the perufal of the papers, which this morning I have the honour of laying be.ore

" you, may I further requeft that you will be pleafed to appoint a day on which Captain

*' Kno'x, Mr. Lulhington, and mylclf, may appear before you.

" I have the honour to be, with all refpeft,

" Gentlemen,
" Your moft obedient, and

" Calcutta " Moft humble fervant,

« oa. 4th 1762." " John Caillaud."

Day appointed for examining Colonel Caillaud's witnefles.

A<Treed we meet on Thurlday next, to examine any witneffes which Colonel Caillaud may
think proper to call in his defence.

Captain Knox and Mr. Lufliington fummoned to attend.

Ordered, therefore, that the fecretary do advife Colonel Caillaud thereof, and fummon

the attendance of Captain Knox and Mr. Lufliington.

P. Amyatt,
W. M'Gwire,
W. Hay,
H. Watts.

Fort William, the 7th Oft. 1762.

Thurfday. At a Confultation ; Prefent,

The worfhipful Peter Amyatt, Efquire, Prefident.

William M'Gwire, Efquire,

Warren Haftings, Efquire,

William Hay, Efquire,

Hugh Watts, Efquire,

The Governor indifpoled.

The proceedings of the 4th inftant, on this fubjeft, being wrote fair, were now read, ap-

proved, and figned.

Board met to examine Captain Knox and Mr. Lufliington, on behalf of Colonel Caillaud.

The Board being met to examine Captain Knox and Mr. Lufhington, on fuch queftions

as ColonelCaillaudmight be defirous of putting to them, thefe gentlemen were accordingly

called in.

Mr. Lufliington's Letter. L. R. No. 16.

Mr. Lufliington, previous to his examination, delivers the following letter, dated this day.

To the honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efq; Prefident and Governor, &c. Council.

" Honourable Sir and Sirs,

" When my depoiition was firft taken, I had theftrongeft conviftion within my own mind,
" that either Mr. Haftings or Captain Knox firft interpreted between the Nabob and Colo-
" ncl Caillaud, in the affair relative to the three feals, and in confequence of this convic-
* tion depofed fo accordingly ; but from fome converfations I have lately had with the Co-
*' lonel and Captain Knox, 1 am fully convinced that Mr. Haftings was not prefent, and
" that there were only Captain Knox and myfelf with the Colonel ; and as Captain Knox
*' could not be fufficient mafter enough of the language to manage fuch a converfation, of
" courfe there is the greateft probability that it muft have been I alone who interpreted upon
" the occafion, and confequenily that I opened the difcourfe ; though I cannot even yet re-

" colleft this laft circumftance, and indeed it is no wonder, confidering the length of time
" fince the affair, that many particulars fliould have flipped my memory.

" I am, with great refpeft,

" Honourable Sir and Sirs,

" Your moft obedient,
" Humble Servant,

" Henry Lufhington."

Captain Knox and Mr. Lufhington fworn.

Captain Knox and Mr. Lufliington being duly fworn to anfwer to the truth of all fucli

queftions as might be put to them by Colonel Caillaud, or the Board;
Queftions
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fQueftions by Colonel Caillaud to Captain Knox, with his anfwers,]

Colonel Caillaud prefented the following paper of qucftions to be put to Captain Knox to
which, upontheir being tendered him, returned the following anfwers.

Depofition, No. 7.

Colonel Caillaud's Queftions to Captain Captain Knox's Anfwers.
Knox.
From your firft depofition, Sir, taken at

Shawpoor, you remember being with me tint

evening, on the I5tli April 1760, at the N:i-

bob's, when I fealed a paper in conjunftion

with him and his fon, relative to the Sha
Zadda. You have alfo remembered, that

the reafon of your being with me at that

time was, to be introduced to the Nabobs,
in order 10 take your leave, as you were then

under orders to march with a detacliment to

Patna.

ift. Qi^ieft. Can you remember, or rccol-

!cft, if Mr. Haftings was there the whole or

any part of the time that evening ?

2d. Have you any remembrance, or did

it ever come to your knowledge, either by
report or from my own information, that

Mr. Holwell was then carrying on a corref-

pondence with the prince ?

3d. Can you recolleft from any part of the

Nabob's converfation, or from any other cir-

cumftances, any appearance of diftiefs at that

time in his fituation }

4th. Do you remember any obje<?lion,

made by you, at that time, to the meafures

or any expreflion of diflikc at it. If you do
be pleafed to relate and explain them ?

5th. Do you remember or recolleft what
rcalons I made ufc of on the occafion, to Sa-

tisfy myfe'f and you that I was afting proper-

ly ; and can you recollcft that I explained to

you the ntctlTuy I was under to give my
feeming concurrence in this aiFair ?

6th. You can remember, and recolleft, as

it appears in the courfe of your depofitions,

that I gave it as my firm opinion and belief

that the letter was a forgery, and the whole
tranlaftion a contrivance of the Nabob's, in

order to found our dil'pofitions towards him.
7th. Can you remember or .recolleft, a-

mongft the ohjeftions ftarted againft the pro-

bability of the fchemc, that the fmallnefs of

'ft them ;the fum to lie _
8ih. Can you remember or recolleft mak-

ing any more objeftions after I had given you
my reafons ?

9th. Can you recolleft or remember that in

a laughing manner I made ufe of the follow-

ing words, or fome to the i'ame purpofe,
" That I wifhed your head was as fafc as the
" prince's from danger," alluding to the fer-

vice you were ihen going to be employed on?
loth. Can you remember or rccolleft that

I was very particular in my enquiries in what
manner this meafure was to be carried into

execution, by wliat means and how ?

nth. Can you rccoilcft whether any fiitis-

faftory anfwers were given by the Nabob to

thofc qucftions,

I2th.

Anf. i am pofitive Mr. Haftings was not

there any par: of the time.

Anf. Yes, I remember it from your own
information, and Mr. HoUvcU likcwife in-

foriiicd me, that he had received letters from
the prince and Camjar Cam, wlien I was in

Calcutta, a few day^ before this affair hap-

pened.

Anf. No, I can't recolleft any appearance

of diftrefs from the Nabob's converfation that

evening; but his diftrefled fituation was well

known to the whole army, on account of the

difcontentedneis of his troops, and the bad

fituation of his affairs at that time.

Anf. If I made any objeftion, it was by
faying, " That it was a pity fo fine a young
" fellow fhould fall in that manner," or

words to that purpofe.

Anf. In the firft depofition I have before

given in this affair, I have declared that you
did give reafons, and what thefe reafons were

which I perfectly remember.

Anf. I remember your being of opinion

that the letter was a forgery ; and I remem-
ber alfo your mentioning it feveral times that

evening, that you abfolutelj believed it to be

a forgery.

Anf. I remember that the finallnefs, of the

fum for putting fuch an affair in execution

was mentioned as a reafon againft the proba-

bility of it.

Anf. To the beft of my remembrance I

made none.

Anf. I have fome faint remembrance

you made ufe of fuch an expreifion.

that

Anf. I remember that you made fuch en-

quiries.

Anf. No.—I cannot rccoUeft the Nabob's

anfwers to thofc queftions.

Anf.
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ialli. Can you recollcft or remember if at

khat time, or on any other occafion in which

I might make mention of the Shah Zadda in

dilcourfe, in what manner and in what terms

I was ufed to cxprcls my fentiments on his

account ?

13th. From your long acquaintance and

knowledge of me, do you think or believe,

Sir, that if the mcafure had appeared to me
at that time fuch as could probably or poflibly

lake place, that I would have confented to

it?

Queftions by Colonel Caillaud to Mr. Lufhington, with his anfwers.

Captain Knox having made anfwers to the feveral Queftions tendered him; Colonel Caillaud

then prefented a paper of Queflions to be put to Mr. Lufhington, who returned thereto

tlie following anfwers.

Dcpofition, No. 8.

Anf. I have often heard you pity t!ie

Shah's fituation, and that you was forry cir-

cumflances obliged you to aft againft him.

Anf. In the courfe »f my acquaintance
with you, Sir, I never prefumed to form a
thought fo much to your difadvantage.

Colonel Caillaud's Queftions to Mr. Lufli-

ington.

I ft. Qucft. As it appears by your iftdepofi-

tion, given at Patna, that only mention is

made in it of cutting off the Sha Zadda, pray

can you remember or recoUeft, Sir, that the

putting of him in the Nabob's power was the

firft point ; the other only an alternative in

cafe the firft could not be efFeded.

ad. Can you remember or recollefl to have

ever heard any thing upon fuch a fubjeft be-

fore ?

3d. Can you recoUcft or remember that

evening of the 15th April 1760, when we
went together to the Nabob, that fome fpacc

of time after wc had been with him, that the

Patna Jamidars, and all other attendants,

were ordered to withdraw, and that we were

afterwards in private with the Nabob and his

fon, and 2 or 3 more black people.

4th. Can you recolleft or remember Cap-
tain Knox being with us the whole time ?

5th. Do you remember or recolleft a man
by name Chuckiman, attendant on the old

Nabob ?

6th. What was the man's ofSce about the

Nabob.

7th. Can you remember or recollefl what

opinion we entertained of that man's charac-

ter in general i

Mr. Lufliington's Anfwers.

8th. Do you remember or rccolleft the

above mentioned perfon being prefent the

whole, or any part of the time during that

tranfaftion ?

9th. Can you remember or recolle£l that

you made any objeftions, or exprefTed any

diflike to the meafurc which I was then pur-

fuing in concurrence with the Nabob and his

fon?
10th. Have you any recoUeQion or re-

memlyance of the fituation of t>ur affairs at

that

Anf. Yes. Upon recolleftion I do remem-
ber that the circumftance of putting him into

the Nabob's power was mentioned.

Anf. No ; to the beft of my remembrance
I never did.

Anf. I remember that evening I was fome
time employed with the Chuta Nabob, to

perfuade the Patna Jumidars to attend Cap-
tain Knox, which circumftance I have men-
tioned in my firft depofi:ion. I am certain

that the Patna Jamidars were not there

at the time of fealing the paper, nor any
more perfons than what I have mentioned in

my faid depofition.

Anf, To the beft of my remembrance he

was there the whole time.

Anf. Yes; I very well remember that

man.

Anf. He was in the ftation of head Hir-

carrah, which implies the perfon who has un-

der his charge all the Hircarrahs, Spies, Sec.

and through whom their intelligence pafles to

the Nabob.
Anf. I remember that we always entertain-

ed a very bad opinion of him, though he vi'as

employed on both fides ; that is, to convey
intelligence from the Nabob to the prince's

camp, and bring back intelligence from thence

to the Nabob's ; we alfo thought he had

much the ear of the old Nabob, and by his

evil councils much hurted the affairs of the

fircar.

Anf. I remember feeing him the firft of the

evening, and, 1 think, he was there when
the feal was put to the paper. Indeed, from
the nature of his office, it is moft likely he

was there.

Anf. No.—I cannot fay that I did.

Anf. I remember our affairs were in a very

defparatc fituation at that juncture ; many
inftancet
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that time, if you have, and as you have pc-

rufeJ my apology—Do you think I have

ftatcd them with truth ?

nth. Have you any knowledge, or can

you remember or recolleft, that Mr. Hohvell
was then carrying on a private correfpondence

(meaning a corrclpondencft without the Na-
bob's knowledge) with the prince ?

I2th. Do you remember or rccoIlc£V my
often exprcfling, at that time, my diilikc of

Mr. Holvvell's way of afting in general to-

wards the Nabob : in particular, my uneafi-

nefs on account of tlie above .iientioncd cor-

refpondcncc, as likewLlc his behaviour in re-

gard to Roydoolub and Nundcomar ?

13th. In the courie of fuch converfation as

we may have had together about the prince,

can you icmcmber or lecoUeft the manner in

which I ufcd to expreis my feritiraents of

him ?

To clear up a paffage in a letter of Mr.'

Holwell's, dated the ift April 1760, an ex-

traft of wliicli has been laid before the board,

and in which he fays, " The Phirmaund, 1

*' fuppolc, differs little in niatter froi^i that
*' he fent you ;" but as I have no recoillec-

tion or remembrance of receiving any fuch

phirmaund from the prince, nor no fuch

tranfa£lion appears in the courfe of my evi-

dence,

14th. I defire to know, Sir, if you can

remember or recolleft my having evel- receiv-

ed from the prince a paper of fuch a nature,

or of any fort indeed but one phirmaund,
which 1 received the day before the battle of

Cercey.

15th. As it appears from your depofition.

Sir, taken at Patna, that you then could re-

colleft but very few circumftances of the

tranfaflion on that evening—Could you, dc

you think, now charge your memory with

any further circumflanccs relative to that af-

fair, elpccially fmce you have fecn my apo-

logy, and from our converfation together

with Captain Knox ?

16th. Do you think, tho' you cannot af-

fert if from rcroUcftion, that all which Cap-
tain Knox and I have advanced in our ac-

count of the aliair is the truth ?

inftanccs I can give if it is thought neceflary
that I fhould ; and I really believe that what
you have ftatcd, as to the then fituation of
affairs in your letter to the board, arc fafts.

AnI. Yes, I do remetnber it very well
and you often exprclfed your dillike at it*
and apprehcnfioris that it would give the Na-
bob much uneafincfs, as he undoubtedly
would get intelligence of it ; and I have fur-
ther a faint idea of a perfon's telling me that
the Nabob knew of it, which I mentioned to
you, but the perfon's name I cannot really re-
member.

Ani. I well remember your often expref-
fmg your diflike of Mr. Holwell's proceed'ngs
with regard to the Nabob ; and many a time
have we held convcrfations on that (ubjeft,

how prejudicial it was to the Company's af-
fairs that thefe two men couU not agree.

Anf. Whenever you rhentioned the prince
you Ipoke of him with the higheft refpeft,

greatly pitied his misfortunes, and fald you
fhould be much happier if you were going to
affift him in mounting the throne of Delhi,
than you was then in oppofmg him.

Anf. I do not remember your having re-

ceived but one phirmaund, and that was at

the time you fpecify iatlie queftlon, brought

to our camp by two Moguls, and of whicli

you immediately advifed the Cliutaii Nabob.

Anf. Tlie nature of my office of interpre-

ter was luch, that I could not give much at-

tention to the converfation that might pafs

between Captain Knox and you
; yet fince

you have rcfrcflied my memory with regard

to ibme circumftances which I could not re-

collcft at the time of giving my firft depofi-

tion, two of which I ihall mention ; namely,

your imagining that the letter was a forgery,

and that you believed the Nabob wanted to

try how lincere you were in your fricndfliip

for him, and what lengths you would go to

fcrve him.

Anf. I have already faid that the nature of

my office was fuch as not to admit of my
hearing the whole of the converfation ; but I

believe Captain Knox and you to be men of

fuch honour that you would advance nothing

but the truth.

Q^ieftions by Colonel Caillaud to Mr. Haftings, and his Anfwers.

Colonel Caillaud being defirous of putting a few Qucftions to Mr. Haftings, he wis accord-

ingly fworn, and interrogated as follows.

Depofition, No. 9.

Qucftions by Colonel Caillaud to Mr. Mr. Haftings's Anfvvcrs.

Haftings.

ift. Queftion. As you were at that time, Anf. I was not, to the beft of my know-
Sir, in the field, and in quality of rciident to ledge, and I think it could not. h.Tve c'^laped

the N rtiv
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tlie old Nabob, can you remember whether

you were prefent or not that evening ?

2d. You have peruled my apology, Sir,

and at that time, from your ftation with the

old Nabob, you muft have been well ac-

quainted with the lituation of affairs ; can

you recoUeft if what I have advanced in my
juftification on that fubjed is a juft and true

account ?

3d. Had you any knowledge at that time

of Mr. Holwell's correfpondlng with the

prince ?

4th. Can you remember or recolleft that

the Nabob ever mentioned the affair to you ;

if not, have you however rcafon to believe,

from any circumftances, that he nuift have

been informed of it ?

5th. Suppofing him then acquainted with

it, do you think, from your knowledge of the

nature and difpolition of the Nabob, whether

fuch an occurrence at that time muft not

have given him great caufe of jealoafy and

difcontent?

6th. Can you remember orrecoliei^l in any

of ourconverfations together, at or about that

time, my expreffing my dillike at Mr. Hol-

well's conduft in general towards the Nabob,

not only with regard to the correfpondence

which at that time he was carrying on with

the Prince, but alio for his behaviour with

regard to Rajah Doolubram, Rajahram, and

Nundcomar ?

7th. Do you remember a perfon about the

Nabob called Chucken, his emp!oyn;cnt, and

the general charafter which he bore r

my memory if I had been prefent at fuch a

tranfaftion.

Anf. I think it a very juft and true ac-

count with rel'peft to the Nabob's fears, the

clamours of his army for their large arrears,

and the diftreffed fituation of his affairs in

general at that time.

Anf. Not with the prince, that I remem-
ber, but with Canigar Cawn, which in effeft

was the fame, as he was his prime minifler.

I had from his own letters to me, on the

fubjeft of the Arzee, fuppofed to have been
wrote by the old Nabob to the prince.

Anf. I do not remember that the Nabob
mentioned any fuch thing to me ; that he

knew it, and mentioned it to me in confe-

quence, I think very probable, as I had

one, or if I miftake not, more than one con-

verfation with his Mouchey on the fubjeft of

the letter mentioned above ; and I do not

remember that he talked of it as a matter of

fecrefy, or that I enjoined him to conceal it.

Anf. It certainly w^oulJ.

Anf. I can very well remember your ex-

preffing a diflike at Mr. Holwell's corrcfpond-

ing with the Prince, as the Nabob might be

equally alarmed at fuch a ftep, as Mr. Hol-
well was with the Nabob's correfponding

with him : Such, I remember, was your opi-

nion in the affair; and I muft confels, my
own too, with refpeft to Roydulub, Rajah-

ram, and Nundcomar, both in the govern-

ment of Colonel Clive and Mr. Hohvell ; it

was always my opinion that the confidence

fliewn them, juftly gave caufe of fufpicion

and uneafinefs to the Nabob, and very pro-

bably might have been the fubjeft of our

converfation at that time, tho' at fo great a

diftance I cannot recoUeft.

Anf. I remember Chucken extremely well;

he was the chief of the Nabob's Hircarras, or

fpies, and at that time in great truft with

him. I had always the worft opinion of his

honefty, veracity, or, indeed, of his undcr-

ftanding.

Qucftions by Mr. Lufliington to Captain Knox, and his Anfwers.

Mr. Lufliington requcfiing that the three following qucftions might be put to Captain

Knox, they were tendered accordingly upon the oath he had already taken, and he gave in

his anfwers thereto as follows.

Depofition, No. 10.

Qucftions by Mr. Lufliington to Captain

Knox.
I ft. Are you pofitive. Sir, that I put the

Colonel's feal with my own hand to the

paper ?

zd. Do you remember or recolleft that I

gave the feal, by order of the Colonel, to the

Mounlhcy to affix it ?

3d-

Captain Knox'f Anfwers.

Anf. I am pofitive that you fent for the

feal, and received it with your own hand, but

I cannot be pofitive whether you put it with

your own iiand to the paper, or gave it to a

Mounflicy to put it, as you mention in your

depofition, that there were fuch people there.

Anf. I do not recolleft that particular,

but I think it is very probable you mght have

done fo.

Aaf.
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3d. Do you not remember or recolleft that Anf. I remember that you retired into S
I was abl'ent that evening with the Ciiutah tent a lew paces diftant with the ijcrfons you
Nabob and Hahmed Klian Khorciha, RajaU meniion, but you was prclcnt the whole time
Dereje Narrain, and Rajah Fattee Sing, and that tliis affair was tranlafting, and you in-

that my buiincls was to penuade thcl'e three terprcted the whole affair between the' Nabob
perlons to attend you on your expedition to and the Colonel.

Patna.

Board to give their final opinion on Monday on the whole of this enquiry.

The Board taking into conlidcration the lubjeft of thel'c Ibvcral evidences, do not fee that

any more qucftions are neceffary to be put to the gentlemen ; and therefore

ilgrce to give their final opinion on Monday on the wliole matter of this enquiry.

P. Ainyatt.

W. M'Guire.
W. Hay.
H. Watts.

Fort William, the iilh O£tobcr 1762.
At a Confultation ; Prefent,

Monday. The honourable Henry Vanfittart, tfquire, Prefident,

Peter Amyatt, Efquire. William Hay, Efquirc.

William M'Guire, Efquire. Hugh Watts, Efquire.

Warren Haftings, Efquire.

The proceedings of the 7th inltant on this fubjeft bein^ wrote fair, were now read, ap-^

proved, and figned.

Colonel Caillaud having dcfircd the opinion of the Board upon the reafins urged in his

defence or apology; after a mature confideration of the faid reafons, and of all circumftanccs.

It is unanimoully agreed and concluded.

That the reprefentation given in the faid defence of the flate of affairs of the country at

that time, (that is, about the month of .\pril 1760) is true and jufl.

That in fucli circumflances the Nabob's urgent account of his own diftrefles, the Colonel's

defire of making him ealy, as the firft; thing ncceffary for the good of the fervice, and the

fudJenncfs of the thing piopofed, might deprive him for a moment of his refleftion, and
furjirize him into an allcnt to a mcafure, which, as to the meafure itfelt, he could not ap-

prove.

That fuch only were the motives which did, or could, influence Colonel Caillaud to affent

to the Nabob's propofal, is fully proved by Captain Knox and Mr. Lulhington's dcpolition

of what palled at that time.

That we are fully convinced Colonel Caillaud had no other intereft or view in the affair

than what is mentioned in his apology : That his confcience at the time never reproached

him with a bad defign : And therefore, upon tlie whole, as we are fatisfied his intentions

were good, although he erred in the mcafure ; we think it fliould be judged of with candour,

and the proper allowances made for the difficult circumftancci he had to maaagc.

Colonel Caillaud wrote to in Confequence.

In confequence of the above opinion. Agree we clofc this enquiry with llie following letter

to Colonel Caillaud :

To John Caillaud, Efquire.

L. St. No. 12.

" S I R,
" We have received your letter of the 4th, accompanied wltli a memorial, containing a full

" narrative of the tranfaftion which the Company direftcd to be enquired into, together with
" the ftate of the Affairs of the country at that time; from whence you have fliewii the
" motives which occafioned your affcnting fo far as is there incntioned to that tranfac^ion.
" Havin::; taken the fame into confideration, togetlicr with the ani'wers of Captain Knox and
" Mr, Lulhington to the qucftions propofed to them, we annex hereunto a co])y of our re-

" folutlons thereupon; and as we are fully convinced that you had no ill intentions, fo wc
" hope the honourable Court of Direftors will in like manner judge of all the circumftanccs
" attending upon the mcafure with candour, and continue that favourable opinion toward-;
" you, which your long and zealous fcrviccs merit.
" With this, and all other good vvilhcs, we remain,

" Sir,

" \ our moft obedient,
" humble Icrvants."

Captain Knox and Mr. Lufliington to return to their ftations.

Ordered, The gcntknK n who have been called from their ftations to attend on this en-
quiry, do now return to them with all convenient expedition.

P. Amyatt.
W. M'Guire.
W. Hay.
H. Watts.

Oj)inioQ



Opinion of the Court of Dh-e£lors, the ift of June 1763.

" Refolved, unanimoully, That this Court are of opinion, that Colonel John CaillauJ

" ftands honourably acquitted of any dclign or intention upon or againft the life of the Sha
" Zadda'.i ; it lufficientiy a[)pearing, that the motives for fufFering his feal to be inadvertently

" put to the agreement made by the then Nabob of Bengal, Jaffier Ally Khan, on the 15th

" of April 1760, for the payment of a fum of money for the fcizing or cutting off that

" Prince then in arms againft the provinces underthe adminiftration of the faid Nabob, pro-

" ceeded from the particular cirtumftances of affairs of that time, his zeal for the Company's
" fervice, the fuddcnnefs of the occafion, and a thorough conviftion that it was an artifice of

" the Nabob to try the fincerity of the Cbmpany's attachment to him, and that no ill con-

" fequence would follow therefrom to the Sha Zaddah."

A P P E N D I X, No. II.

Extraft of General Letter to the Court of Dircftors, 29th of December 1759.

Paragraph 147. Having fully fpoken to every branch of your afFalrs at this prefidcncy un-

der their eftablillied heads, we cannot, confiftent with the real anxiety we feel for the future

welfare of that rcfpeflablc body, for whom you and we are in truft, dole this addrefs with-

out expoftulating with freedom on the unprovoked and general afperity of your letter per

Prince Henry Packet. Our I'cntimcnts on this head will, we doubt not, acquire additional

weight from the confideration of their being fubfcribed by a majority of your Council, who
are at this very period quitting your fervice, and confequently independent and difinterefted.

Permit us to fay, That the diftion of your letter is moft unworthy yourfelves and us, in

whatever relation confulered, either as matters to fervants, or gentlemen to gentlemen.—Meer
inadvertencies and cafual neglefts, arifing from an unavoidable and moft complicated confu-

fion in the ftate of your affairs, have been treated in fuch language and fentiments, as no-

thing but the moft glaring and premeditated frauds could warrant.—Groundlef« informations

have, without further Icrutiny, bore with you the ftamp of truth, though proceeding from

thofe who had therein obvioully their own purpofc to ferve, no matter at whofe expence.

Thefe have received from you I'uch countenance and encouragement, as muft moft afTuredly

tend to cool the warmcft zeal of your fervants here and every where elle, as they will appear

to have been only the fource of general relleftions thrown out at random againft your faithful

fervants of this piefidency, in various parts of your letter now before Us—Faithful to little

purpofe, if the breath of fcandal, joined to private pique, or private and perfonal attachments,

have power to blow away in one hour the merits of many years fervices, and deprive them
of that rank and thofe riling benefits, which are juftly a fpur to their integrity and applica-

tion. The little attention lliewnto thefe confiderations, in the indifcriminatc favours heaped

on fome individuals, and undeferved favours on others, will, we apprehend, leflcn that fpirit

of zeal fo very effential to the well-being of your affairs, and conl'equently in the end, if

continued, prove the deftrudlionof them.—Private views may, it is much to be feared, take

the lead here from examples at home ; and no gentleman hold your fervice longer, nor exert

themfelvcs further in it, than tlieir own exigencies require. This being the real prefent ftate

of your fervice, it becomes ftridly our duty to reprefent it in the ftrongeft .light, or we fhould

with little truth, and Icfs propriety, fubfcribe ourfelvcs
,

M.iy it plcafe your Horiours,

Your moft faithful fervants,

Robert Clive.

Fort William, J- Z. Hohvell.

20 December i/Cg. William B. Sumner.
W. M'Guire.

Extraft of Company's General Letter to Bengal dated the 21ft January 1761.

Paragraph ift. ^Ve have taken under our ferious confideration, the general letter from our

late Prcfident and Council of Fort William, dated the 29th December 1759, and many

paragraphs therein containing grois infults upon, and indignities offered to, the Court of

Direftors ; tending to the fulwcrfion of our authority over our fervants, and a diflolution of

all order and Tood government in the Company's affairs: To put an immediate flop, there-

fore, to this evil, we do pofitively order and direft, that immediately upon the receipt of

this letter, all thofe perfons ftill remaining in the Company's fervice, who figned the faid let-

ter of the 29th December 1759; viz. IVIefiieurs John Zephaniah Hohvell, Charles Stafford,

Playdell, William Brightwell Sumner, and William M'Guire, be difmilfcd from the Com-
pany's Service ; and you are to take care that they be not jjermitted, on any confideration,

to continue in India, but that they arc to be fent to England by the firft fliips that return

home the fame fcafon you receive this letter,

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX, No. 12.

Extract of Company's General Letter to Bengal, 19th February 1766.

'TpHE copy of a Letter from Mr. John Zcphaniah Holwell, dated in London,
the 13th April 17&3, addrelled to Mr. John Woliafton at Bengal, has been com-

municated to us, figtiifying he had appointed him his attorney there, for reccivino-, on his
arount, the remainin;: parr of a tecp or obligaiion Mr. Holwell has obtained from the Nabob
(ColFim Ally Khan) for two lacks of ficca rupees, whereof he had received before his de-
parture tiity thoufand, as a grateful acknowledgement for the friendfhip he had (hewn him
and cautioning Mr. Woliafton to ufe all his prudence and fecrecy in the faid tranfacStion ; as
v'cre alfo the fubjoined copies of a letter, from Mr. James Amyatt to Mr. Warren Haft[n<'s
(then in Bengal) dated tiic 2d of March, defiring to know what anfwer fhould be given to
Mr. Holwell, relative to the obligation above mentioned, which had been left in Mr. Haftings'
management, and of a letter figneJ W. H. fuppofcd to be from Mr. Haftings in reply
thereto, without date, fignifying that he had received a lack of rupees, and accounted with
hun for it—Copies of all which, in the manner they were laid before us, we now tranfmit
to you, for your further information in this affair.

Letter from J. Z. Holwell to Mr. John Woliafton, dated 13th April 1763.

Dear Sir,

On my attornies, Mcffieurs Sumner and Smith, leaving Bengal, they delivered over to
Meffieurs Haftings and Lyon, my fucceeding attornies, all my affairs (with a clear ftate-

mcnt thereof, amounting in the whole to 203486. 6. with all neceffary cxtrads from my
general inftructions) from whom I have not iince received any remittances, the Godolphin
not being yet imported Vv-ith us.—To guard againft the death or abfence at fubordinates of
Meflieurs Haftings and Lyon, I have thought it neceilary to appoint you my fucceeding
attorney in fuch cafe, and ciiclofe you powers tor that purpofc, which I requeft your ready
acceptance of, and ftiall write to thole Gentlemen accordingly. Another affair which will

call for all your prudence and fecrecy, it is needful I fhould impart to you : after I had
refigned the fervice, I had received from the Nabob a teep or obligation for two lacks (Icca,

as a grateful acknowledgement for the friendfliip I had fhcwn him.— I'iftv thoufand or there-

abouts was paid to me before my departure.—The particulars Sunker andXVefton can furnifh

you with.—The remaining balance and the teep I left to be recovered by Mr. Haftings, and
under his fole and fcparate management, but have not heard one fyllable on the fubjed fince

I left him.—If you can by any means acquire the knowledge of his having made me any
remittances on this account, 1 would not then have you fpeak to him about it, otherwife to

requeft he would let you know what you fhould write to me on the fubjc(ft.

Dear Sir,

Your affectionate friend, and
London, obedient fcrvant,

Norfolk Street, 13th April 1763. J. Z. Holwell,
To Mr. John Woliafton.

Letter from Mr. Amyatt to Mr. Haftings, and Mr. Haftings' anfwer thereto.

To Warren Haftings, Efq.

Sir,

The Packet being to be clofed to-morrow, I fliall be glad to know what anfwer muft be

given to Mr. Holwell concerning thj teep or obligation that was given him by Coflim AUi
Cawn, and was left by him under ) our management. The particulars I mentioned to you
fome time ago. 1 am, Sir,

2d March. Your moft obedient fcrvant,

Ja. Amyatt,

Mr. Haftings's Anfwer to Mr. James Amyatt's Letter.

Sir,

That I have received a lack of rupees, and accounted with him for it, which it is probable

he knows already. I am
Your moft humble fcrvant,

W. H.
Fort William, the 12th January 1761.

Monday.
At a Confultation ; Prefent,

The Honourable Henry Vanfittait, Efquirc, Prcfident.

Peter Amyatt, Efquirc.

I>icutcnarit Colonel John Caillaud.

William Ellis, Efquirc.

O o William
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William B. Sumner, Efquire.

Harry Smyth, Efquire.

Samuel Waller, Efquire.

Culling Smith, Efquire.

The Governor's Minute.

The Governor lays before the Board a letter from the Nabob, received laft night, with an
order on the phouzedar of Hugley, for 25,000 rupees therein mentioned, to be fent as a

prcfent of con!;ratulation from the Nabob to the Cjovernor, on the occafion of the late birth

of his fon.—Mr. Vanfittart declares himfelf equally fenfible of the Nabob's compliment

;

but as he rejedled for himlelf, and the other Gentlemen of the Committee, all former pro-

pofals of private emolument, and has not to this time received a fingle rupee from him ; fo

neither will he, while there is a difficulty remaining with refpedl either to the Company's
balance, or the arrears due to his own troops.—He defires th-refore, that the faid turn of

25,000 Rs may be received into the Company's treafury, in further part payment of the

outftanding balance, and he will fend up the Nabob's order to the fouzdar of Hughley, for

payment of that fum.

Fort William, 8th January 1761.
Thurfday.

At a Confiiltation ; Prefent,

The Honourable Henry Vanfittart, pJ'quire, Prefident.

Peter Amyatt, Efquire.

William Ellis, Efquire.

William Brightwell Sumner, Efquire.

Harry Smyth, Efquire.

Culling Smith, Efquire,
• Mr. Amyatt's minute concerning the revolution.

Mr. Amyatt takes this opportunity to obferv*-, that he is of opinion, the reafons given for

depofing of Jaffier Aly Chan (for he can look upon it in no other light) arc far f;om being

fufficient to convift him of breach of faith; confequently in theeyes of the Wf^rld, the whole
odium of fuch a proceeding muft retort upon ourfelvcs. Tne cruelties of which he is accufcd,

muft to a civilized government appear (hocking; but in defpoti: ones, there are none entirely

free from inftances of this kind, as their own fears and jealouftes are ever prompting them to

fuch unwarrantable a£lions; and it is well known, that the prefent Nabob has alrealy fal!en into

the fame feverities, as likewife, that he has fliewn marks of favour to thofe minifters, who, we
are told, " faw with an evil eyethe influence of the Company, and readily fnatchedat any oc-
" cafion to reduce it." Mcerjaffier's being confirmed by the Court atDeihy in the fubahfhip,

•was a very valuable confideration, which ought not to have b< en overlooked, becaufe, whenever
that diftradted ftate is reftored to peace and tranquillity, he being legally in polFellion of the

government, would of courfe be confirmed by the retgning king, without hefitation

;

whereas the obtaining fo great a favour for Coflim Aly Khan muft be attended with both
difficulty and expence. The treaty fubfifting between us and Coffim Aly Chan, plainly

fhews, that his fole aim, at the time of entering into it, vv.'.s the fubahdarry of Ben::!;al,

otherwife how ridiculous was it for him to make a promife of ceding certain countries to the

Company, which his poft of Duan could never have given him the power of executing !

The great advantages expefled to accrue from thefe countries, it is feared, will prove merely

imaginary, as it is now near three months fince their revolution was effected; and yet fj far

from any appearance of extricating ourfelves from the difficulties, as expected, we are in-

volved in frefli troubles every day, which will not appear ftrange when we call our eyes

upon the perfon we have raifed to the mufnud, whofe chara£ter was never confpicuous in any
light till lately, and whofe treacherous behaviour to his father-in-law leaves us very little hope

of his attachment to our intereft; nor indeed can it be expected, that he will place any con-

fidence in us, who have affifted to dethrone a man we were bound to fupport by the moft
folemn ties, divine and human ; fuch a breach of faith muft neceftarily occifion the lofs of
our influence in this country, and bereave us of that fuperiority which our fteady adherence

to our promife ever gave us over thefe people. For the above reafons Mr. Amyatt diilents

to the whole tranfa£tion, and further declares. That he never was confulted nor advifed

with concerning it, nor did he know that it was even intended, till public report had informed

him of its execution.

Mr. Ellis's Minute.

Mr. Ellis's fentiments with regard to the revolution, agree entirely with Mr. Amyatt's, and
he diflents to it for the fame reafons.

Mr. Smyth's Minute.
Mr. Smyth is of the fame opinion likewife as Mr. Amyatt, as he has once already inti-

mated to the Board.

Letter to the Honourable the Secret Committee, dated i ith March 1762.

To the Honourable the Secret Committee for Aff"airs of the Honourable United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.

Honourable Sirs,— i. It gives us the greateft concern to be obliged to addrefs you in the

^niier we arc now under the neceflity of doing; but as we have publicly declared our diftent

from
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from the laft revolution in the kingdom of Bengal, and exprefled our entire difapprobation of
the meafures pu; fued confecui nr tlicreto ; it is our duty to acquaint you with our reafons for
having ditFcred in opinion from the Gentlemen who were acceiT ry to that revolution, left

ll-minded people Ihould reprelcntour oppoiition as a faftion, inftead of owint^ its rife as it

really does, to our ftiicl regard to what we think conducive to the honour of our country
and the intcrcfts of our employer?. Had the whole Board been confulted, we dare aflert this
oieafure would have been rejected by the majority ; and we humbly refer to you, whether the
opinion of every member thereof ought not to have been taken by the Preildent, before he
ventured upon fo bold a ftep as tlie lubverfion of a government.

2. You wcie informed laft year, of tae furprifing revolution in favour of Mir Mahammed
Cofllm A!y Chan, which would necetl'arily be rcprelented in the mod favourable light, by
the Gentlemen who promoted it. But whatever judgment you may have been led to enter-
tain of the meafure from their account of it, we cannot but think you will judge as ill of it

as we do, when you are truly informed of the circumftances with wfiich it was attended, the
manner in which it was executed, and the fteps that have been fmce taken to fupport it j of
thele we will give you as fuccindl an account as poffible.

3. At a time when there was not tfie leart appearance of a rupture or difguft between us
anel the Nabob JafBcr Aly Cawn, on the contrary, a fricndfhip and harmony fubfifted, Mir
ColTini Chan, his fon-in-law, came down to Calcutta on fome pretence or other to vifit Mr.
Vanlittart; and having ftaid a fhort time, he returned to Moorflicdabad. A few days after

Mir Coffim's departure, Mr. Vaiifittart went up to Moorfhedabad on the pretence of a vifit

to the Nabob; Colonel Caillaud, with a party of two hundred Europeans, and fome Sepoys,
attended him, who, to remove the fufpicion which fuch a force would have neceflarily occa-
fioncd, it wa-. pretended were going up to Patna to reinforce the army there. When Mr,
VaiiTttart arrived at Moradbaug, the Nabob paid himtwovifits, at the lad of which Mr.
Vanfittart, without any previous notice of his intentions, gave him the three letters mentioned
in Coniultation of the loth November 1760, of which copies have been tranfmitted you.
The abruptnefs with which thefe letters were pref'ented him, one clofe upon the other, and
the unexpected propofals contair.ed in them, terrified the Nabob, and he was entirely at a
lofs how naet, but dcfircd time to conf'sder on what was to be done. Mr. Vanfittart feeing

his perplexity, fliongly iiififted on his immediately naming fome perfon from amono- his

relations t.) take charge of the fiibahfhip, and very particularly recommended Coflim Aly Chan,
who was fent for, and thcNabob was dclircd to ftay till became; butCofliin ^lyChan delayed

fo long, and the Nabob was in fuch anxiety of mind, and fo defirous to be releafed from the
vifit, being greatly fa*-igued, that Mr. Vanfittart was obliged, in order to fave appearances, to

fuffer his departure to the palace, alter having detained him much longer than his inclination :

that night and the day following p ifled in concerting meafures with Coflim Aly Chan, how to

put in execution the plan before agreed on in Calcutta; a treatyhaving been figned for thispur-

po;e in Septc-mber 1760, while Collim Alv Chan was down here : in confequence of thefe deli-

berations, our tro.'psclandeftinely croil'ed the river the next night, under Colonel Caillaud, and
being joined by Coffim Aly Chan and his party, furrounded the Nabob's palace: a letter from
Mr. Vanfittart was tent in to the Nabob, demanding his immediate compliance with what
had been propoled to him ; to which the Nabob returned for anfwei', " That fuch ufage
" was what he never expected from the Englifh ; that whilft a force was at his gates he would
" enter into no terms, and that it was his defire, our troops might be returned to Morad-
" baug." A mefiagc was then fan in, informing the Nabob, that if he did not directly

comply, they (hould be obliged to Itorm the palace. Aftonilhed and terrified by this menace,
he opened the gates, exclaiming, " That he was betrayed ; that the Englifh were guilty of
" perjury and breach of faith; that he perceived their defigns againft his government ; that
" he had friends enough to hazard at leaft one battle in his defence; but although no oaths
" were facred enough to bii'.d the Englifh, yet as he had fworn to be their faithful friend, he
•' would never fwerve from his engagement, and rather fuft'er death than draw his fword
" againft them." So fufpicious was he of being fold, that " he defired to know what fum
" of money CofTim Aly Chan was to give for the fubahfhip, and he would give half as
" as much more to be continued. He hoped however, if they intended to dethrone him,
" they would not leave him to the mer. y of his fon-in-law, from whom he feared the worft,
" but rather wifhcd they would carry him from the city, and give him a place of fafety in

•' Calcutta." This laft rcqueft of the Nabob's, the ciTet^t of his fear and defpair, was
immediately laid hold of, and conftrucd in the light of a voluntary rcfignation. Accordingly

our troops took poire/Tion of the palace, Mir Coffim Chan was raifed to the mufnud, and the

old Nabob was hurried into a boat, with a few of his women and necert'aries, and fent away
to Calcutta in a manner wholly unworthy of the high rank he had fo lately held, as is alfo the

fcanty fubfificnce allowed him heieby his fuccefior.

4. Thus was Jafhcr Aly Chan dcpofed, in breach of a treaty founded upon the moft
folemn oaths, and in violation of the national faith; a prince of whofe friendfliip and attach-

ment you have had many fignal proofs, in whofe caufe our arms have with much honour been

employed, and by a firm adherence to whom the Englifh had acquired, throughout the whole
country, fo univerfal a character of fidelity and conftancy, that the moft perfect confidence

was placed by the natives in them.

5. The advantages to be reaped by the Company from the revolution were the grant of the

zemydarjee
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Kcmydaries of Buidwan, Midnapoor, and Chittagong, the payment of the balance due

from Nabob Jaflicr Aly Chan, with a prefent of five iaack of rupees from Coffim Aly Chan,

towards defraving the expences of the war ajainft the French on the coaft of Choromandel ;

of thefe iVlr. V^miittart, on his return to Calcutta, acquainted the Board, and at the fame

time, in jullification of his proceedings, laid before them a memorial j copies whereof were

tranfmitted to you by the fhips of the la(t fcalon.

6. This memorial is introduced with a lift of crimes laid to Jatfier Aly Chan's charge,

which to thofe unacquainted with the caftern governments will appear deferving of the higheft

rel'entment from a civilized nation ;
yet fuch is the ftate of politics in every Afiatic court,

that through the apprchenluins of the fovereign, and the intrigues and artifices of the great

men about him, inftances of cruelty and oppreffion are but too frequent ; and even the moft

beloved among them are too much to be taxed with committing, or at leaft conniving at,

aits of violence ; but it fiiould be confidercd that many of thele are done by perfons in power

without their knowledge, and that as there arc no regular punifhments for criminals of ftatlon,

and who may be fo powerful that it would be dantjerous proceeding openly againft them,

recourfe is often had to the dagger or poifon to puniih the guilty. This was the cafe in moft

of the inftances alledged againft jafEer Aly Chan, none of which fhew greater proofs of

cruelty than that which Coflim Aly Chan difcovered ; when being in podelfion of the palace,

he was delirous of making the firft act of his power the afTaflination of Jaffier Alv Chan
therein, and was very much difpleafeJ when he found we intended to give him protection at

Calcutta. Since his acceffion to the fubadarree, we could produce to you numberlefs in-

ftances of his extortions and cruelties, but that it would run us into an exorbitant length;

and he feems to have made the more immediate objects of his ill ulage, thofe who had been

the moft avowed friends of the Englilh. We fliall only particularize Ramnarain, whom he

difpoircilcd (){ the naibfliip of Patna, in which it was always thought lound policy m us to

fupporthim, on account of his approved faith; and he now keeps him in irons till he has

been fleeced to the utmoft, when there is no doubt he will be difpatched; roft, if not all

thofe, who efpoufed the Engliiii intereft, have been laid under the heavieft contributions,

and many have died under the force of the torture to exa£l money from them; others have

been either bafely murthered, or (which is a common practice amongft Gentoos) unable to

furvive the lofsof honour, have made away with theinfelves.

7. It is inlinuated in the memorial, that the Nabob'b avarice and cruelty had made him the

deteftation of all good men, and that he was in the hands of bad miniftcrs, under whofe mal-
adminiftration the country was greatly opprefled ; as an inftance whereof, the fcarcity of

grain at the city is produced. To thefe minifters are afcribed the great difficulties the Nabob
laboured under for want ofmoney to anfwer the expences of the Government, and to p.ay the

army, rendered mutinous for want of their arrears ; befides which inteftine danger, the pro-

vinces were threatened an invafion by the Shahzadah with a powerful army, and feveral of

the rajahs and zemyndars were on the point of revolting : to encounter all which there was
nothing but a difafFecled army. Mr. Vanfutart appeals to every by-ftander for the truth of

thefe fatts, and of the imminent peril to whi^h the country was expofcd ; he declares his

intentions were only to remove the bad minifters ; for which purpofe he carried up with him
the party of Europeans and Sepoys : he proceeds tofet forth the manner in which the old Na-
bob was removed from the government, and Coffim Aly Chan raifed. He fays, people i;i

general were pleafed with the revolution, and makes a merit of its being effeiSted without the

leaft difturbance in the city, or a drop of blood fpilt. He concludes, with reprefenting the

anxiety the Nabob exprcli'ed to get from the city through fear of Coffim Aly Chan ; and ob-

serves, that he appeared pretty eafy and reconciled to the lofs of his power, which he owned
to be rather a burthen than a pleafure, and too much for his abilities to manage fince the

death of his fon ; and that the enjoyment of the reft of his days in fecurity, under the Englifh

protection, feemed to be the chief objecl: of his wifhes.

8. It is very natural for any perfon who takes an uncommon ftep, to endeavour to vindi-

cate himielf by the moft fpecious arguments and the moft plaulible reafoning he can devife,

and n.^thing Icfs could be expected from Mr. Vanfittart, after having brought about fo un-

precedented a revolution. He has told his ftory with all the aggravations the nature of it

Would admit; notwithftanding which, we do not imagine the realons he has given in lupport

of fo violent a meafure, will prove fatisfa(Slory to the world. He takes great pains to blacken

Mir Jaffier's character, in order to prejudice mens minds againft him, and lays great ftrefs

upon the fcarcity of grain in the city; but we apprehend Mr. Vanfutart does not judge fo

haifhly from that circumftance, after what he has himfelf experienced laftyeir; for, not-

withftanding all the care we are not to doubt he has taken, grain was never known fo fcarce

in Calcutta before, infomuch that numbers daily perifhed.

9. Want of money was the great difficulty the Nabob laboured under; but this did not

proceed from any fault of his, but from the diftraded ftate in which the country had been

ever fince Colonel Clive's departure, fo that a very fmall part of the revenues came into his

trealury ; the Burdwan and Nuddea countries were affigned over to the Company for the

payment of the Nabob's debt; Midnapoor, the frontier to the fouth-weft, was over-run by

the Morattas, Beerboon, and other zamyndarries, with the province of Purnea, under Kud-
dum IIuiTien Chan, were aftefted towards the Shahzadah, who had under contribution the

whale province of Bahar, except the city of Patna, and a fmall diftrid around it. Chitta-
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gong, theeaftern barrier, did little more than defend hfcK againft tlie incnrrions cf the
Muggs, inhabitants of Arracan, who uftd every year to come into Bengal for plunder.
Tlicre remained only the Dacca province; the diltrifts round Morfhedabad ;°the Radihv and
Din;'.gepoor countries, to fupply the in.mcnfe expence of the v/ar ; and here lay the Nabob's
diftrefs, that with one fourth part, ifiomuch, of the accuftomcd revenues, he was obliged
to maintain an army greater than any Nabob did before him, and the En^lilh army was not
the Icaft confiderabie part of the burthen ; for trulling moft to them, he paid them firft

which preference wasthecaufe ofdilcontent to the country troops: and though the force we
had in the field agiinft an enemy whom Colonel Clive had but a very fliort time before drove
out of the country, far exceeded thofe the Colonel had with him, yet no material advantatje
was gained over them, but the country was over-run, and ravaged by them ; and by frequent
marches and countermarches, our own armies became as dcftructive as thofe of the invaders.
No wonder then at the perilous condition, to which Mir Jaffier was reduced, to extricate
him from which it behoved us to exert our utmoft abilities ; inftead whereof he was treated
with the greateft indignity hy us, and bafely turned out of his i>;overnment.

10. To remove bad counfellors from a prince is certainly meritorious, but it does not fecm
to us that any thing was ever dcfigned againll the Nabob's minift.rs; on the contrary that
the fole intention was to difplace the Nabob himfelf, is pretty evident, by the treaty before
mentioned made in Calcutta. Had there been the leaft attempt to convince him in a
friendly manner of any errors in his admmiftration, or of the ncceflity of difmiffing from his
prclence thofe who ill-advifed him, it is not to be doubted he would have hearkened to rca-
fon : that he was not obftinate againft good advice, may be concluded from the extraordinary
ji.flucnce whicii Colonel Clive had over him ; in proof whereof we need only call to mind
h.,w violently he was incenfed againft Rajah Ramnarain, and Roydulub; yet the Colonel,
by gentle methods, without having recourfe to any other force than that of perfuafion, per-
fectly reconciled him to the former, and obtained his permiflion for the latter to rcfide at
Calcutta, and bring thither with him his family and effedts.

11. The people in general, very far from being pleafed with the revolution (as alled<Tcd in
the memorial) were extremely diflatisfied thereat. Had Cofllm Aly Chan been before in
cflccm among them, or pofTcired any fhare of influence or power, they might perhaps have
overlooked the circumfLmce of his rife, andaferies of popular aftions might in time have
rcconcikd them to the ufurpation ; but he was defpifed and difliked before he came to the
muinud, and his behaviour fwicc, has been fo oppreflive and tyrannical, that it could not fail

conhrming the public hatred of him.

12. Tne little difturbance at Morfhedabad upon the occafion proceeded from the appre-
henfionsall degrees of people were under from fo large a force being brought into the city in
the dead of night; and Mir Jaffier, noway fufpicious of the faith of the Englilh, had taken
no precautions for his own (ecurity : fuch is the fuperiority of our arms, and fo great the
drcid if our forces in this country, that had we gone openly to work, we fliould have met
With little or no difiiculty, which renders our having proceeded by ftealth and treachery, the
more incxcufable ; and we are truly forry to have occafion to obferve, that the means by
wiiicli this meafure was brought about, have thrown an indelible ftain upon our national cha-
racter, and injured us as much in the opinion of the natives, as it has of all the European
colonies in this part of the world.

13. Itisafierted in the memorial, that Mir Jaffier was eafy under the lofs of his power,
whic h he is faid to have owned to have been rather a burthen to him ; but it is evident, on the
contrary, from his declarations fince, and his letters to the Company and Colonel Clive, that

he was very unwilling to part with his government, and that he greatly regrets the deprivation

of it. He wasneceflitated indeed to fubmit ; and in hopes of bc.ng redrefi'ed fome time or other

by the Compiny, judging that fuch a ftep could never be approved of at home, he very wifely

chofe, ratlierthantruft himlclf with his ion-in-law, to wait patiently for that redrefs in (afety

at Calcutta : fo far he might appear rcfigned to his fate; yet this can never be conftrued as

an abdication of his govcunncnt, though it has been induftrioufly endeavoured to make the

world look upon it in that light.

14. We have now, Honourable Sirs, laid before you a true account of the revolution. The
projetflors perhaps thought the advantages it was to bring the Company would be a fufficient

atonement for the mealurc, and infure them the approbation of their mafters. It is true the

Company have a confidcrable addition of territory, and do now receive a large yearly revenue;

but as great, if not greitcr, advantages might have been procured by more honourable

means; and the prefent tranquil ftate of the country, which fccures to the Company, as well

as the Nabob, the full cnJDymcnt of their revenues, is not the effedl: of Mir Coffim Chan's
nabobfliip, but of an event which would equally have happened had Jaffier Aly Chan been

continued ow themufnud, as can be cafily made to appear.

15. Soon after Coffim Aly Chan was fixed in thcnabobfhip, the Company were nominally

invefted with the zcmyndaries of Hurdwan, Midnapoor, and Chittagong, and only nomi-
nally, for our firft demands upon the two former of thcfe, for the payment of the revenues,

were rcfufcd.

16. So bad an impreffion of us did the revolution create in the minds of the country peo-

ple, that the Burdwan rajah, who, in Jaffier Aly Chan's time, had often exprelled his earneft

defire that the Company might continue to colled the revenues of his diftrict, as they had

? p all
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all along done on account of the tunckaws, anJ thit they would procure the zemyndarric

for themielvcs from the Nabob ; yet after the breach of our faith to the old Nabob, conclu-

ding no reliance was to be placed on our engagements, he immediately flew otF from his former

dei larationf, and inflcad ot acquiefcing under our government, he began to aitt in open re-

bellion; he Hopped our trade, raifed a large force, invited the Morattas into his country,

withiield the payment of his revenues, and acting in conjundion with the 13ceibon rajah, he

efpoufed thecaufc of the Shahzadah, with whom he entered mto correfpondence,

17. btveral other zamyndars, who had remaii.ed quiet whiift Jaffier Aly Chan was Nabob,
now finding the government overfet, thought thtmfelves at liberty to withdraw their alle-

giance, and would m t acknowledge Mir Coflim, but joined the Shahzadah, whofe party

by thtle Irequent defeiElions was llrengthcned with fupplies, both of troops and money, and
whole followers were greatly encouraged by his having been able to maintain his ground,

and continue in our dominions, the whole preceding campaign, in defiance of the Englifli

army.

18. The Nabob's troops were rendered quite mutinous by the news of the revolution;

they declared they knew nothing of Coflim Aly Chan, and that now they had loft their old

maftcr, they were without hopes of being paid any part of the immenfe arrears due to them,
and nothing lefs than the extraordinary afliduity and influtne 1 f Mr. Amyatt, who was then
chief at Patna, could have prevented them from proceedmg to extremities.

19. In this fituation were things when Colonel Caillaua Icit Patna, and Major Ca nac re-

ceived the command of the army from him : the M..jor faw it was impollible for the c untry
to fupport itfeh againft fuch a combination of difficulties, and ti it if a decifive blow was not
foon ftru.k, the Shah could not fail to have immediate poflelfion of ail : he therefore deter-

mined to bring the Prmce to an adion as fpeedily as poflible ; and after fecuring Patna by a

garrifon, to prevent its being plundered by that rabble of troops wh 'fedut) it was to de-

fend it, lie pufhed on with t^e Englifli army as faftas he could to.va.d tncP.ince. He came
up with him three days march from the city, the confequence of which brou_hton an aiflioii,

wherein he gained a complete vi>5tory, and reduced the Sh.h in a few d.iys arerto the nccef-

fity of putting himlelf under the protedtion of the Englifli. The M:j<jr's luccefs, as it put
an end to the hopes of all the rebellious rajahs and zamyndars, fo it at once quelled all com-
motions, and eflabliflied the fo long wiflied for tranquillity in the country ; and the difft-rent

provinces were now brought intooider, and rendered in a condition to pay their refpeiSive

revenues; the Nabob's treafury was enriched, and he waj enabled to difcharge the arrears

of his army, and to advance the money he had engagt d to pay the Company.
20. Whatever merit there is then in the prelcnt tranquillity, is to be afciib d to our fuc-

cefs againfl: the Prince, which, by putting an end to the war in the country, reduced it to a

ftate ot perfect obedience ; and as all the old Nabob's difficulties proceeded from his domi-
nions being the feat of war, and the default of his revenues, on that account there is not the

leaft doubt, had our arms met with the fame fuccefs during his government, but that he
would have extricated himlelf with equal eafe.

21. After what has been fe: foith, we believe few will imagine that Mir J.ifKerwas depofcd

by reafon either of a want of ability to lule, or of his bad piinciples. We would willingly

indeed fuppofe that it proceeded rather from the want of a true knowledge of the country po-
licy, and from an error ofjudgement, than from lucrative views, had not Mr. Vanfittart, and
Others of the projcdfors, made no fecret that there was a prefent promifed them by Coffim Aly
Chan, of twenty laack : 'tis true they make a merit that this was not to be delivered till the

Company's debt was paid, and his army fatisfied. AVe have to obferve on tliis occafion, that

feveral of us have had offers from the Nabob of very confiderable fums to join in iiis meaf ires,

which we have conftantly made public, as well as refufed; and if we, who have always op-

pofed thole mcafures, have been thus tried with pecuniary temptations, what may be con-
cluded of ihofe gentlemen, who have fupported the Nabob on every occafion ?

22. If the Nabob had purchafed the power he is inverted with, it is to be expected he

will of courfe make the niofl of it, by extorting money from his fubjeifls, and oppreffing

every province as much as he can ; and as the fate of Jaffier Aly Chan niuft have convinced

him how little we regard the moft facred engagements, he will of neceffity endeavour to efta-

blifh himfclf on a foundation lefs precarious than the friendfhip of the Englifli. That he

already begins to do lb is evident from his ftill increafing the number of his troops (notwith-

flanding the prefent tranquillity) and to render them the more formidable, he is arming

and dilciplining as many fepoys as he can procure in the European manner ; and to fecure

himfclf as much as poflible from us, efteeming his capital, Morfhedabad, (the fcene of his

predeceflor's fall) too near our fettlements, he is about erecting a large fort at Rajahmaul,

which he propofesto make his place of refidence, where he hopes to be out of our reach.

23. When any member of the Board fuggells that the Nabob's behaviour argues a fufpi-

cion of us, for that if he really confided in, and fincerely regarded us, he would not put

himlelf to the unnecelTary expence of keeping fo large an army in pay, nor treat fo ill thofe

who are avowedly our friends ; it is replied, " l^he Nabob is mafter of his country, and
" being independent of us, is at liberty to rule and aft as he pleafes." But furelv Coflim Aly

Chan cannot be more fo than his predeceflbr was ; and if it be true that the Nabob of Ben-

gal is independent of the Englifh, and mafter of his own aftims, how can the Gentlemen

juftify their proceedings againfl Mir Jaffier, whom they called to fo fevere an account for the

adminiflration
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adminiftration of hisow'n government as to depofe him, though he haJ not been guilty of
any offence to our nation, nor ever deviated from his tre.4t>-

?

24. Inftead ot checking the overjrrowing power of the prcfent Nabob, it is daily promoted;
and he has even theabfohiteconjmandof our army at Patna ; the chief there havinT directions
to let him have what number of our troops he pleafcs to demand, without bein" allowed to
judge of the nature of the fervice for wliich they are demanded. This you will obfcrve, Ho-
nourable Sirs, in the inftruflions given to Mr. Ellis, dated the 22d September laft, and in
the confultation of the f.im.- c!ay, where fomeof our opinions on that procedure arc entered.
We cannot help e,\prcffing how much we fear, thatan ill ufc will be made, by him, of this
power over our forces, and that they will, former or later, be employed for fuch purpofes, as
will render us more odious to the wi.olc country, bring greater difcredit upon our arms, and
reflcui farther diflionour upon our nation.

25. Notwithflanding this zealous attachment to Coflim Aly Chan, there can be no reafon
to hope he will aft the part of a faithful ally towards us : what dependancc can be had on a
perfon who fo readily entered into the fcheme of dcpofing, not only his lawful mafter, but his

patron, under whofe immediate care he was brought up; who fhewed fo much didoyalty to
his natural fovereign, the Kingof Hindoftan, as to evadj even acknowledging him, till he
was in a manner obliged to it by our repeated defires, and who betrays a continual diftruft of
thole who have appeared any way attached to us?

26. The Nabob's undutiful behaviour to the King, proceeded in great meafure from his
jea'oiify of the regard we profelVed for him, and his fears that wc ftiould reduce his authority,

by fub'.Lcling the fubahfhip to its primitive dependency on the Mogul, and obliging him to
pay the royal rc\-L'nucs: he therefore let every engine to work to create a rupture between us;
he emieavoured to make the King uniafv, and to infViil notions into him, of his being in
danger trom us, in order to get him out of the country; he excited a mutiny in the Kin-i's

camp, which, had it not b.-cn for the timely affifl-ance fent by Major Carnac, might have
proved fatal to his Majeftv ; he repeatedly urged A^r. Vanfittart to difmifs him, and foro-ed

letters to himfelf and the Prcfident, as from the King, complaining of being forcibly detained

by the Major, and exprcfling his anxiety in not being allowed to leave the country: that

thifc letters were forged, his Majelty hath folemnly declared by an atteftation under his own
hand, and teftificd his abhorrence of fo infamous a proceeding. The Nabob however at lalt fo

far prevailed, bv corruption, and intriguing with fome of the courtiers, as to bring; about
what he had fo much at heart; the King's being fent away without receiving any afliftance

from us, or being paid any part of the revenues of this fubahfhip. This rebellious behaviour
of the Nabob juiHy incenfed the King, who declared that he would not fufTer him to conti-

nue in his fubahfhip, whenever he had power fufficient to prevent it.

27. His Majefty, before his departure, gave the moft: unqvicffionable proof of his hatred to

Collim Aly Chan, and of his efteem for the Englifli, by the voluntary offer he made them of
the dewanny of Bengal. Tliis pofl; is the coUedfion of the revenues of all the provinces
fubjecS to the Nabob, which a^e to be accounted for with the court of Delhy. It differs

fruTi the fubadarrec ; the latter being the command of the troops, and the charge of the
jurifdi(R on in the provinces; the expences whereof are paid out of the revenues by the dewan.
It was formeily a feparate office, but the Nabobs of Bengal, taking advantage of tlie late

commotions in the empire, have alfumcd it to themfelves: from the nature of the office it is

evident "^hat the King, dilfrufting the Nabob, intended that we fhould be a check upon him,
and be anfwerable for the revenues, no account of which he could get from Coflim Aly Chan,
who detained them for his own ufe. This appointment would have brought the Company
about fi! teen laacks yearly, exclufive of the lands of Burdwan, Midnapoor, and Chittagong,
which his Majcffy alfo offered to confirm to them, and to cftablifh their intereft and influejice,

rot only in thele province.";, but as far as the city of Delhy itfclf; to which place our com-
merce nii};ht then, with the utn-.ofl fafety,have been extended.

28. It is hard to conceive, why fo honourable and advantageous an offer fhould be rcjefted

:

it is alledged, it would be the fouicc of continual difputcs between us and the Nabob, and
oecahon too great a diminution of his power; but furely this conllderation, admitting it to

be true, ought not to ftand in competition with the honour and interefts of the Company,
which would be greatly promoted by fuch an appointment : what renders this rcfufal the

more extraordinary, is, that it is well known, application was nftide to the king, foon after

Mr. Vanfittart's arrival, in Jaffier Aly Chan's time, for the funads or grants of the province

of Bengal, which were aftually drawn out to be fent to us ; but the revolution, in favour of

Coffim Aly Chan, taking place in the interim, an entire (top was put to the negociation.

2g. The Nabob was fo inveterate againft all thofe natives, whf) were known to be in our
intcreft, that he ufed his utmolt endeavours to prevail on Colonel Coote and Major Carnac,
to content to his proceeding to the moft unjuftifiablc fcvcrities a2:ainft them, particularly

againfl Rajah Ramnarain; having offered the Colonel five laack of rupees, provided he
would concur in the deftrtiction of that unhappy man, who has fmcc been given up to him
by the Board ; the Colonel's rcfufal of this money, we arc well convinced, was the motive of

his (the Nabob's) unjuft f'ufpicion or rcfcntment againft him, which appears not only by the

Colonel's letters, on the face of the proceedings of the Board, but alfo by Coffim Aly Chan's
own declaration to him, that he could not be his friend unlefs he received his prefent.

30. The fame fpirit of rcfcntment which actuated the Nabob againft Colonel Cootc, was
equally
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equally ftron<»againi1 Major Carnac, whom he alfo endeavoured to buy over, to ferve his

ends but in vain. The Nabob faw, with a jealous eye, the many diftinguiihing marks of

favour the King conferred on him, and would tain have made a breach between them ; which

not bcin" able to effect, he wrote feveral letters of complaint againft him to the Prtfident, v.-ho,

from piejudice, was coo much inclined to believe them, and f)Ught .ill opportunities of bid-

mine his. conduft at the board, and of putting the word conllrudtion upon all his endeavour*

for the public fervicc, of which many inltaiices could be produced.

-21. A flagrant injuUice was done Major Carnac, in calling him away from Patnn, when

the decachmcnt Itill left there was large enough to render it a command adequate to his rank,

and where he miuht have been of lervice ; whereas his prefence was unneceflary at Calcutta,

as the Colonel was going down.

•J2. A very fi^nal infult, offered byCoflim AlyChan to theEnglifli nation, was the inter-

cepting by his Older, a letter whii-h Major Carnac, when commanding t'-.e urmy, had wrote

to the Kinf, which the Nabob opened, and fent to the Prtfidtnt. I his letttr, with others

from the Nabob, was minuted in confultation of the s'h Auguft, and it was infinuated to .

contain proof of a plot concerted between the Colonel, M.ijor Ramnarain, and '"hitabr.'y, to

create a fielh revolution. Much pains were taken to find out myiterious meanings in the let-

ter and ninis were thrown out to prepoliefs the Board, tuat fuch a combination was aciually

on foot ; however, afier the clofeft fcrutiny into the letter, and the ffricteft examination of

Shitabray, who was calKd down from Patna for that purpofe, the Board gave it un.ir.imoufly

as their cpmion, that there were not the leaft grounds to (uppofe any fuch combination ; the

ridicule whereof was fo confpicuous, that we do not miagine even thofe, who (o ferioufly pro-

jnotcd the inquiry, couid ever have believed it.

3-2. The material part of this letter related to an application which the Major (by C-^lonel

Cocte's directions) made to the King, to be put in poffeff.on of fome tort in Shujah Dowia's

country, upon the Ganges ; which, had our troops attended his majefty, as wc mull: have

mar. hed through Shujah Dowia's territories, would have been abfolutely neceffary for a

place of arms, and to keep up our communi;ation : the flopping fuch a letter, or indeed any

one, from a perfo.- in fo public a character as the Major then was, might be of the moil fatal

cOiifcquence, was alfo a public affront, and one that never was before offered by any Nabob ;

yet no fatisfadion has ever been obtained from him, although wrote to fo publicly on that

head.

74. You will now. Honourable Sirs, be able to compare the prefent with the preceding

government; fo momentous a flep, as lubverting the former one, we conceive, ought not

to have been undertaken till after the mod mature deliberation.^ and from a thorough know-

ledge of the country, its tonneiStions, and intercfts ; but this was far from being the caliej

Mr. Vanfittart had only been three months in Bengal, and in fo {hort a fpace of time, can

hardly be fuppofed to have acquired fo perfect a knowledge of matters as to be able to deter-

mine, that it was abfolutely neceffary to annul a treaty, which had been ratified in the mofl

folemn manner by Admiral Watfon and Colonel Clive, together with a regularly auihorifcd

Seleft Committee, guaranteed by the credit of the Company, and the honour of the nation.

35. The Gentlemen who were the promoters of this revolution, have coincided remarkablyji

in each others opinion du.-ing the laft year's confultations; in return, the Prefident has not

failed to (hew them partiality, of which we will give you a remarkable inftance: notwith-

ftanding in your letter to this Prefidency, dated 2ift January 1761, you were pleafed, in the

moft poTitive terms, to order the difmiilion of Meffrs. Sumner, Playdell, and Mac G-vire,

yet on the I oth Auguft, waen, in confequence of Mac Gwire's difmiffion, Mr. KUis was

app inted chief at Patna, Mr. Vanfittart propofed in council, that Mr. Mac Gvvire fbould

remain in the chieffhip till Mr. Ellis's arrival, which could not be effected in lefs than two

months; the queftion was abfolutely put to the Board, but carried in the negative, the other

Gentlemen not chuling to be guilty of fo glaring a deviation from their maftcrs orders; and

at Mr. Vanfittart's deliie, this propofd of his own was not entered on the face of that con-

fultation. Here it will be neceiiary alto to obferve, that Mr. Holwell, after the Honourable

Company had (hewn him fo plain a mark of their difpleafure, as to remove him fro.Ti th»

Chair to feventh in Council, at firll wavered whether to continue in the fervice or nor, till

(as he declared) he had a private conference with Mr. Vanlittart, after which he remained in

both Council and Seled Committee, till the very day on which Mr. Vanfittart took leave

of the Board to proceed to Morfhedabad, in order to execute the plan which had been formed j

and then Mr. Holwell refigned.

36. The Armenian minifters of the revolution, Cojah Petruce, and Cojah Gregory, are

in the higheft degree of favour with the Nabob and his adherents; the former reHdes in

Calcutt t, retained by Colfim Aly Chan, a known fpy upon every tranfa£tion of the Englifli

;

of which he never fails to give his mafter the moft regular intelligence, as was too apparent

to both Colonel Coote and Major Carnac, when they were at Patna. The latter of thefe

Armenians has ports of the greateft truft near the Nabob's perfon; and through the means of

thefe men, the Armenians in general are fetting up an independent footing in the country,

are carrying on a trade greatly detrimental to our inveftments in all parts, and commit daily

a£lsof violence, which reflei^ no fmallodiumon the Englifli, who are fuppofed to encourage

their proceedings.

37. It is this fyftem of adminiftration, which we have conftantly oppofed, as thinking

your
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your affair! could not poiTibly profper under it ; and you will now be able to account for the
many dirterences at the Board, which will appear through the courCe of our confujcations,

and which will doubtlefs furprizc you till the real caufe is known ; as we have hitherto denied
our aflents to mealurcs, becaufc we deemed them contrary to your intereft>, thou»h the
adopting them would have turned out greatly to our private emoluments, fo you may reft

allured it (hall ever continue an invariable maxim with us to make your honour and advan-
tage the fole objedt of our attention.

38. You have been acquainted. Honourable Sirs, that the King has applied forourafliftance
to fettle him on the throne, and to recover fuch parts of his territories as are ftiU in the hands
of rebels. It is our opinion that we have troops enough to form an army for the enterprise

;

and as we have no European enemy to fear, the forces requifite for tliis fervice can, without
danger, be fpared. The Nabob's large army, which is now a burthen upon the provinces,
and only kept up to fcreen him from the King's power, and through his jealoufy of us, would
afford a confiderable addition, and at the fime time eafe the country of an immenfe expence

;

Shujah Dowlah, one of the moft powerful men of the empire, would join with his forces,

befides many other confiderable powers, friends to the King, from different parts, would
flock to the royal ftandard, fhould we ever take the field ; and our army, moft probably (as the
King himfelf has frequently declared) would march to the gates of Delhy, without oppolition ;

we moft humbly fubmitto you, whether fo glorious an opportunity of aggrandizing the Com-
pany in Hindoftan, ftiould not be embraced, and leave it to yourfelves to judge the reputation
and advantages which would refult to them, if, through the means of the Britifli arms, hts

Majefty ftiould be eftabliftied on his throne : for want of our aid he is now aftually at a (land,

and unable to profecute his journey to his capital.

3g. But ftiould you be unwilling to extend your connexions further up the country, and,
inltead of accepting the dewanny of Bengal, chufe to confine your views to your new acqui-

fitions, and to the trade of Bengal alone, we beg leave to otFer it as our opinion, that we
ought to maintain an intercft in the country, independent of the Nabob, by fupporting in

power fuch men as have proved themfelves our friends ; this will ferve as a balance againft

him, ftiould he entertain ill defigns againft us.

40. We have now given you a fair relation of things ; and, confcious of the goodnefs of
our intentions, we cannoi but flatter ourfelves we fliall meet with your approbation, in the

part we hive taken ; we ftiail therefore conclude with the aifurance that our endeavouis fliall

never be wanting to promote the honour and interells of our employers, their fuccefs being
the objcdl of our moft fervent wiflies.

We are, with the greateft refpeit.

Fort William, Honourable Sirs,

lith March 1762. Your moft faithful and dutiful Servants,

EVRE CoOTE,
P. Amyatt,
John Carnac,
W. Ellis,
S. Batson,
H. Verelst.

APPENDIX, No. I ^
:>'

Fort VVilliam, the 2ift of April 1761.

Extract of a Letter from Major John Carnac, dated Camp at Bockypoor 13th of April 1761,
to the Select Committee.

"
I

Have long had reafon to fufpeiSt the Nabob had ill defigns againft Ramnarrain, and have
** * now found my fufpicions to be too true. His Excellency made a heavy complaint to me
** yefterday in the prcfence of Mr. M'Gwire, Major Yorke, Meflls. Lulhington and Swin-
" ton, that there was a confiderable balance due on the revenues of this province, Ramnar-
" rain has declared tome, that he was very ready to lay the accounts before him; however,
" as the two parties differ widely in their ftatement, Mr. M'Gwire and I propofed, that
" they ftiould each make out their accounts, and refer them to your Board, who would
" fairly decide between them. This, which I thought was a reafonable propofil, was fo

" far from being fatisfadlory to the Nabob, that he plainly declared, nothing lefs could fa-

" tisfy him than the mahrajcs being removed from the naibut of this province before he
" returned to Morfhcdabad : you are all, I believe, acquainted. Gentlemen, that Colonel
" Clive engaged to Ramnarrain, on the part of the Englifli, that he fliould be continued
' Subah Naib of this province, as long as he chofe to be fo; and the Colonel conftantly op-
" pofed every attempt of A'leer Jaffier or the Chuta Nabob to remove him ; this engagement
" ftiould furely hold equally good againft Coflim Aly Cawn, as being prior to any you have
" concluded with him. Thus far julticc pleads in behalf of Ramnarrain ; and it is certainly
" good policy to fupport the weight and influence of a perfon known to be fo attached to the
" Englifti intercft, in order to counterbalance the Nabob, who, as far as I can judge, makes
*' a point to take all power from out of the hands of thofe, whom he finds to favour, or be fa-

QjH " vourcd
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voured by the Englifti ; of this I have feen more inftinccs than one, and he is now giving
** a frefh proof of it, in the cafe of the Roy Shitubray, whom he is about to difpoffefs of his

jaghuires, though he deferves particular confidcration, both from he Nabob and us, on
•' account of the zeal and afliduity with which he ferved both in the tranfaiStions with the

" Shahzadah.
" I am direded, Gentlemen, by your letter, under date the 9th of February, to

" prottft Ramnarrain againfl all violence and injuftice that may be offered againft his perfon,

" honour, or lortune. If you do not mean to include in thefe the continuance of the
' fubahdarree to him, it will be impofTible for me to comply with your dirciflons; and the

" moment that all power is taken from himfelf, he will be reduced to theneceffity of fceking
*' an alylum tllewhere, from the oppreflion of the Nabob."

Inftruflions to Colonel Cooie, Commander in Chief of the Forces in Bengal.

" Sir,

" The prefent tranquillity of thefe province?, and the valuable territories the Company
•' are polteifed of, render the fecuring that tranquillity, and the confirmation ot thofe
" advantages, the moft worthy objects of our attention.

" The connection betwixt our nation and the Shahzadah, the eldeft fon of the laft

" Mogul, may afford the moft cft'etftual means of anlVeiing thole purpofes, if circumftances
" ftiould turn out fo, as to put it in our power to alTift him in profe^uting his title to the

f' th:onc of his father.—There have been fomany revolutions of late in the afi^airs <>{ Delhy,
" that it is hardly poflible for us to defcribe to you how the feveral chiefs may ftand affefted;

" but as far as we have been able to obfcrve, the chiefs who have (hewn the moft conftant
" atrachment 10 the caufe of the Shazadah, are, Sujah I)i wlah, the Nabob of Oude, and
" Nazeha Dowlah, the chief of the Rohillas.—The territores of the former extending
*' from the Caramnaffar, very far towards Delhy, it is his a^iance that would bs moit parti-

" cularly ufeful in promoting the fuccefs of an expediti>.n to that capital ; nor fhould we
*' think it ra(h, if the Shahzadah fliould defire our affiffance, to de lare operly in his favour,
" whenever Sujah Dowla fhould have agreed to the plan, and given aiTurances of his reaJi-

" nefs to act in conjunction with us.

" By the lateft advices from Delhi, we are informed Abdallah was on his return to his

*' own country; and that a very large force of Mor ttoes was on its march towards Dtihy,
" with intentions, after executmg their purpofes there, to attack Sujah Dowlah's country.—
" Thefe advices, if true, (hould, we imagine, h ive the effedt of making the Shahzadah the
" more ferioufly inclined to a(k our alTiftance, and Sujah Dowlah wifh to ftrengthen himfelf
" by fuch an alliance.—It is true you would have a troubKfome enemy to deal with in Co

" large a body of Morattoes ; but we fhould little doubt of your beating them, if they would
" venture to come to an action ; and at the fame time fuch meafures might be taken by the
" other Prefidencies, as to oblige them to return to the Deccan ; fuch meafures we ihall

" ftroiigly recommend to the Gentlemen at Madrafs and Bombay, if this enterprize fhould
•' be carried into execution. Letters are difpatched to Sujah Dov^la, prop finj; this alliance
*' to him ; and by the time his anfvvers arrive, we may hope alfo to fee your regiment, with-
" out which reinforcement we are not able to fpare troops enough for fo diftant an cxpedi-
" tion : another necefTarv confidcration, is a fufHcient advance of money for the expeiices of
*' the armv on the march ; ten lacks at leafl: will be necelfary to fet out with; and as it is

•' a principle with us, that the Company (hall bear no part of the burthen, this fuin muft be
" furniflied by the Nabob, out of the revenues of Bahar and Bengal ; but whether he has
" the means of doing this, befides difcharging his balance to the Company, paying off the
" arrears due to the troops of the late Nabob, and the current expences of the Government,
*' feems to us verv doubtful.—We recommend to you. Sir, rather to confult with him on
*' themeans of raifing fuch a fum, than peremptorily to demand it; nor do we in the leaft

•' doubt but, on y>ur reprefenting to him the fecurity and advantage which will accrue to his

*' government from the intended expedition, he will exert himfelf to corrply to the utiiioft

*' of his power with whatever you fhall think necefTary. Such affiftance as he may be in
*' need of to collect the balance due to the circar, we defire you will be pleafed to yield him-
" We are ad vi fed by Major Carnac, that there is a difference between the Nabob and

•' Ramnarrain, relative to the accounts of the Patna province : we hope this may be amica-
" bly and reafonably adjufted ; and requeft you will give your afTiftan e tovi-ards it as much
" aspolTible: as Ramnarrain has been remarkably fteady in his alliance with the Company,
" and received from Colonel Clive particular afTuranccs of protei5tion, with rclpeft to his

" perfon, fortune, and government, we recommend to you tofecurehim againft all attempts
" of opprefTion or injuftice: and further, that the government of Patna be prellrved to him,
" if it be his inclination to continue it. It is needlefs for us to add, that it will be far more
•' agreeable to all parties if that can be done, by reprefenting to the Nabob the obligations we
" are under to Ramnarrain, and preventing by that means the ncccfTity of any forcible

" meafures.

" The Shahzadah has often been prelling to have ficcas ftruck, and the coothah to be read
' in his name ; but we have hitherto declined, on account of the uncertainty of the cxpedi-
<' tion's takin;^ place; but whenever it may appear to you, that the giving him thefe marks
" of royalty w.ll be the means of ftrengthening our alliance, and bringing other chiefs to

"join us, we leave it to your difcretion to a6l accordingly.
*' Man)'
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" Many other circumftanccs may occur, which may require your determination before you
" can communicate thcni to us, which we, with the greateft pleafurc and confidence, leave
" to your difcreiion, alluring you of our moft hearty wifhes for your fuccefs in all your
" undertakings, being with perfect citcLm, &c."

Fort William, 28th September ij6i.

Monday. At a Coiifultation ; Prefent,

The Honourable Honry V'anfittart, Efquiie, Prefident.

Culling Smith, Efquire.

Warren Haftings, Efquire.

The Board being fully fatisfied of the Colonel's Conduct, wrote to him the following letter.

To Colonel Eyre Cootc.

Sir, We have the honour to tranfmit to you, inclofed, a copy of the enquiries made from
Shitabroy and hisanfwers, withrefpeil to the meaning of the obfcure cxprcflions in thofc letters

of his, which the Nabob intercepted ; the bufincfs which he mentions with fo much myfte-

rious ciution, he explains to be the obtaining for the Company, a fun nod for the dewannee
of thefc provinces; and this agrees with the folution given to us by Mr. Lufhington : there is

not the leaft appearance of fuch a defign, as is mentioned by the Nabob's vakeel in the king's

ca;np ; viz. the procuring the funnuds for the fubadarree of thefe provinces in the name of
Serfer-z Cawn's fon, or any other in the place of Coflim Ally Cawn; and it is with great

plcafure we allure you we are convinced, the Nabob's fufpicions on that head are entirely

grounclkfs.

Wt iT.uil obferve to you, that the making any application for the dewannee in the name of

the Conipanv, or the encouraging others to do it, or the people about the court to offer

it, was foreign from our intention, as may be feen by our inflructions to Major Carnac
of the and to you of the where we fum up all the requells we had to

make to the King ; we were aware that fuch a ciriumftance would be to the Nabob a caufe of

great uneafinefs, the fubidary being a truft of little authority or value, if the dewannee were

in the hands of another.

Tlic Prefident has acquainted the Nabob with the refultof thefe enquiries, and reprefented

to him, that it is highly juil and neceifary he fhould make you all pofilble amends for the

groundkfs lufpiiinns entertained of you; at the fame time we think fume apology is due from
you to him, for the alarm you gave him upon a fufpicion equally unreafonable, of his intend-

ing to attack the city of Patna.

We hope that no more of our time or yours will be taken up with difcuflions of this

nature; but th;\t a fleady purfuit of the moll necefTary meafures, for fecuring the Company's
pofTcfTions, and prcferving the tranquillity of the country, will, in future, employ all our

attention. The inltances in which any of us may have erred, will be pointed out, and

cenfurcd by our fuperiors ; but let us here endeavour to {hew an example of good harmony to

the fociety of which we are the chief members ; and by preferving ourfelves a proper refpedl

for each other, excite the fame fentiments in others.

Wc are, with efteem,

Sir,

Your mofl obedient humble fervants.

Extra£l of a Letter from the Honourable the Prefident, Sec. at Fort William, to Colonel

Evre Coote, dated iSthJune 1761.
We hope your advice has had fome cffedt upon Ramnarrain ; it feems however, by his delays

in fettling accounts upon the foo:fngdireiScd in our joint letter to yourfelf and Mr. M'Gwire,
dated the jyth of laft month, tiiat he is endeavouring, by evading the delivery of his

accounts, to prefcrve his own authority over the fubahfhip, and prevent the Nabob's col-

lecting any money ; it is neither equitable nor expedient to fufFer any more of the revenues to

be loft; but wliil'j the old accounts are under examination, let the Nabob place his own
people to coll'.(5t ali the growing rents, and to call the zemindars to account for their balances,

and let Ramnarrain's powers be fufpcndcd until his accounts be fettled, and a computation of

the rents tranfmittcd us, with the Nabob's propofals for our determination, as defired in our

beforementioned letter.

Extradl of a Letter from Colonel Eyre Coote, to the Honourable the Prefident, &c. at Fort

William, dated French Gardens, July 17th 1761.
By the follov/ing paragraph in your inftruflions to me, dated April 21ft ; viz. " As Ram-

'• narrain has been remarkably fteady in his alliance with the Company, and received from
** Colonel Clive particular afTuranccs of proteiStion, with refpedt to his perfon, fortune,
*' and government ; wc recommend to you to (ecurc him againft all attempts of oppreffion
*• or injuflice ; and further, that tlie government of P.itna be preferved to him, if it be his

*' inclinatiiin to continue in it : it is needlefs for us to add, that it will be far more agreeable

" to all parties, if that can be done by reprefenting to the Nabob the obligations wc are

" under to Ramnarrain, and preventing by that means the neceflity of any forcible mea-
•* fures ;" alio by feveral other letters lincc, partly corroborating the beforementioned para-

graph.
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graph, you continued defirous of giving Ramnarrain your protedlion, but chofe finally to

have the differences between him and the Nabob fettled by your decifion ; and though the

Nabob was plcafed to offer me five lacks and a half of rupees to turn out Ramnarrain, and I

was alfo fenfibleat that time, from the enmity the Nabob bore him, that the Rajah could not

be continued in the fubahfhip, yet fo determined was I not to deviate in the leafl from your

inftruflions, that however great this offer might appear, I refufed it, by affunng the Nabob
it was not in my power, but mufl be done by the Board ; and 1 am convinced, ever lince that

refufal, he looked upon it 1 could not be his friend.

The following paragraph of my letter to you, dated June 13th, will alfo fhew how defirous

I was to have thofe aff irs fpeedily determined.—" Ramnarrain is fettling his accounts with
*' the Nabob, but goes on foflowly, that I can hardly fay he has made a beginning: F moft
*' fincerely wi(h this affair was fettled one way or other." And on receipt of your le:ter of

the i8th June, wherein you ordered that unfortunate Rajah to be fufpended from havmg any

power in the country, till his accounts were fettled ; limmediatily lent to acquaint him,

th t till he fettled his accounts, you had fufpended him from the government of the provincej

and in confequence the cutcherry was removed to the Nabob's encampment.

A P P E N D I X, No. 14.

Extra£l of a Letter from the Directors to the Prefident and Council at Fort William, dated

London, loth April 1771.

Par. 43. ZJ AVING already apprifed you of the purpofes to which we mean to appropriate the
•*^ faying above mentioned, we have only to diredl, that when the navy and army

donations, the debt due to Bolackidafs, and the ftipulated payment to juggatfeat, fhall have

been wholly fatisfied and reimburfed to us out of the aggregate reductions before mentioned,

fuch further funis as fhall arife therefrom, are to be applied from time to time, to clear the

balance unpaid to the claimants of the reftitution fund, and the donation of two laaks to Co-
lonel Munio, in fuch proportions as the refpedtive claims may bear to each other, until the

whole fhall be difcharged ; but you are to take notice that the principal only of the fums due

from the fircar are to beconfidered and allowed in the payments here ordered.

A Letter of Thanks to Major Munro.

Fort William, the i6th November 1764.

Tuefday. At a Confultation ; Prefent,

The Honourable Henry VanUttart, Efquire, Prefident.

John Spencer,

Cha. Stafford Playdell,

Warren Haftings,

John Johnftone,

Samuel Middleton,

Ralph Leyceller,

John Burdett, Efquires.

A Letter of Thanks, addreffed to the Commander In Chief.

Agreed that we addrefs, on this occafion, the following letter to Major Munro.

Sir, We have received, with great pleafure, the firft news of your fuccefs of the 23d Oiflober,

awainft Shuja Dowla, by your note to the Prefident from the field of battle, and yefterday

we were favoured with your letter of the 26th, containing the detail of the action, which

from the great force of the enemy, and the number of their artillery, is one of the mofl inter-

efting that ever was fought in India. The fignal vidiory you gained, fo as at one blow ut-

terly to defeat their defigns againft thefe provinces, is an event, which does fo much honour

to yourfelf, Sir, in particular, and to all the officers and men under your command, and

which, at the fame time, is attended with fuch important advantages to the Company, as

calls upon us to return you our fincere thanks. We fhall regard it at once as our pleafure

and duty, to fet forth to the Court of Direftors, how much they are obliged to you for

your (kill and a£livity in the care of the army, before the opening of the campaign
; your

judgement in leading them into the field in the earlieft of the feafon, and your conducing the

difpofition you made for receiving or attacking the enemy. We requeft that you will return

our thanks to the other field officers, and the commandant of the artillery, for their care and

vigilance in preferving this difpofition, and taking every advantage over the enemy ; and to

the officers and men in general, for their bravery and good behaviour on this important oc-

cafion.

Lieutenants Nicoll, Harper, and Bevan, mentioned in your letter to us, and Captains

Grant, Winwood, Hay, Stables, and Kinlock ; Mr. Hamilton, your aid de camp ; Lieute-

nant Duff, of the artillery ; Mr. Stuart, your fecretary ; and Mr. Sage, who adfed as Major
Pemble's aid de camp, mentioned in like manner in your letter to the Prefident, as meriting

your particular notice, have gained great honour. They may be allured that your recom-

mendation fliall not be forgot i that they ftiall fcceive, upon all occafions, every encouragen.ent

the
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the rules of tlie fcrvice will aJmit of. Wc fhall alfo take the firft opportunity of writing to
the Preliclcnt and Council of Bombaj-, of the gond fervices of M.jor Penible, and Captains
Hamilton and Mac Pherfon, belonging to that cftablifhment, and fhall requeft of them to
take evt-ry opportunity of rewarding their merit.

For the further operations of the army we refer you to our feparate letter of inftruiEtions of
this date, and are with great cftcem, Sir,

C.iKutta, Your moft obedient humble fervants,

6th Nov. 1764. H. Vansittart, &c.

APPENDIX, No. 15.

Paragraph from General Letter to Bengal, 27th April 1763.

Par. 5. VITlTH refpeft to the jagucer given by the late Nabob Jaffier Ally Khan to Lord
' ' Clive, arifing out of the lands granted by thefaid Nabob to the Company, wc

dire£l that you do not pay any further fums to the attornies of Lord Clive on that account

;

anJ wc further direft, that whatever fhall arife in future from the faid jagueer be carried to

our credit. You are to caufe exaiH: accounts to be made out and tranfmitted to us, not only

of what fh;dl fo come into our cafh, but alfo of all the fums Lord Clive's atto nics have

already received on the faid account, together with the dates of the feveral payments; his

Lordlhip's pretenfions to the faid jagueer will be fettled here.

Copy Letter from the Secret Committee, dated 30th December 1763, to the Prefident, &c.
of the Select Committee.

To the Prefident and tlie reft of the Seleft Committee at Fort William.
Soon after the general letter of the Court of DireiSors of the 27th April lad, containing or-

ders to the Governor and Council to fufpend all future payments of the rents claimed by Lord
Clive as ajaghire, his Lordfhip thought fit to commence a fuit in the court ofChancery againft

the Company, infifting on a title to thoferents. A copy of his bill and the Company's an-
fwer we fend you herewith, by which you will learn how he makes out his claim, and how
we controvert it : if the phintiif fhould be advifed to proceed in his caufe, the next (iep to

be taken in it, we are told, will piobably be a commiffion to ilTue out of the faid court here,

but to be executed in Bengal, in order to afcertain the fatSts infifted on, and the conftitution,

ufage, and laws of the empire, as far as regards this queflion ; and for that purpofe to exa-
mine and take the depnfitions in writing, of the feveral witnedes either fide may think fit to

produce to prove or difprove the feveral allegations contained in the bill or in the anfwer.

Whenever fuch aconimiflion idues, proper inftrui^ions will be fcnt out with it, refpedting

the manner of executing it. In the meantime it isourdefire (and it is for this purpofe we
write you now) that you will immediately take the proper flcps to inform yourfelves of the

real Itate of the fads material to the difcuflion of the feveral queftions upon which the plain-

ti.f's claim appears, by the bill and anfwer, to depend ;
particularly that you will immedi-

ately make proper enquiries into the authenticity of the pretended patent from the Mogul,
crt- iting the plaintiff an E i.ir or Qnira of the empire, which he makes the foundation of his

t.tle, deriving from it a capacity to accept ajaghire, and, as he pretends, a right to expedl

one. if no luch p itent ever ilfued (as we have great reafoii to believe) or if any of the ufual

forms necL-llary to make it valid and effectual were wanting, this will be decifive agaiufthim.

You (ce therefore the importance of this enquiry, and cannot be too attentive to it. The
manner of obtaining the fuppofed grant of thejaghire from Jaffier Aly Khan, the Nabob's
mo.iveo, intentions, &c. muft be likewife particularly enquired into, and in cafe there fhould

have been (as the plaintiff's own letters lead us to fufpeit) any impofture in any of the inftru-

incius fuppofed to h;ive formerly ilfued, or if any thing of that kind fhould be attempted now,
you arc to fpare no pains or expencc to dctedt it ; and above all it is our defire that you will

initamly make effectual applications to the courts of Delhi and Muxadavad, to prevent the

ilfuing any new grants or confirmations, by which the plaintiff might fupply the defeiSts of

his piclisnt title, or acquire a new one, though he fhould have none at prefent ; for though

we have no reafon to defire tc^ prevent a fair difcuffion and decifion of the plaintiff's prefent

pictenfions, yet we are fo fully fenfible of the many inconveniences to the Company, which

fuch a title, fliould it be cltabliflied, would occafion, that we think it our duty to make the

flnelcft enquiry into the foundation of the claim, and if there be no title at prefent, to ufc our

hL-lt cndeavoiiis to prevent the acquiring one. Wc think it equally contrary to the honour,

and to the intereft of the Company, that it fhould thus become tributary, as it were, to its

own fervants; and the foliciting, or even accepting, a grant of the fovereignty of the Com-
pany's pofl'effions appears fo inconfiftcnt with that relation, that we truft it will be found as

illegal, as we are fure it is improper. If thofe rents muft be paid, we think it, upon many
accounts, much more for the intereft of the Company to pay them as ufual to the Nabob, for

the u(e of the Mogul, than to any pretended grantee of theirs, whole receipts we fear would

be of little u(e to the Company, when thofe princes fhould be difpofcd to conlidcr the rents as

inaricar; which we doubt not will be the cafe, if ever they find themfclves in a condition to

compel the payment of them. Circumftanccd, however, as things were at Bengal, at the

R r
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time the late Nabob was induced to make the grant, which gives occafion to the pr-_

claim, we think theCompany had a right to exped to be releafed from this tribute altogether;

and that the prefent claimant, then Governor of the Company's fettlc-ments, and Commander

of their troops, ought to have employed the influence this ftation gave him in procuring

this conceflion, for the Company's benefit inftt-ad of his own. The prefent fituation of

thinos there encourages us ftill to hope, that both the Mogul and the reigning Nabob may
be prevailed upon to relinquilh thefe rents in favour of the Company : and as well for the fake

of the revenue, as to prevent the Company's being ever again embarrafled with a claim like

the prefent, we diredt you to folicit and ul'e your beft endeavours to obtain that conceiEon,

in cafe you find, as we truft you will, that thole rents are ftill in their difpofal.

As it will be necell'ary, for the purpofe of carrying thefe orders into execution, that fome

perfon, in whom we can confide fo great a truft, fhould be fent to Muxadavad and Delhi, we
think it neceflary that one of you (hould undertake this negociation. We recommend Mr.

John Spencer, if he can be fpared, otherwife Mr. Warren Haftings ; and whoever goes, is

to take with him fuch of the Company's fervants as are beft qualified by their capacity, in-

tegrity, and knowledge of the language, to give him the necefTiry afliftance.

We have only to add, that in cafe the plaintiff' fhould think it neceflary, as it is probable

he may, to employ an agent in Bengal to affift him in any thing relative to the matters in

difpute between him and the Company, it will be obvioufly improper that any of you, with

whom we now correfpond, or of the council to whom inftrudions may perhaps be fent here-

after on this fubjeft, (hould accept that office. This laft circumftance you wjll privately

communicate to the reft of the Council.
We are

Your loving friends.

The Secret Committee of the Eaft India Company.
H. Crabb Boi;lton, J. Dorrien,
JoHNBoyD, Lau. SuLIVA^f.

London,

30 Dec. 1763.
Fort William, the 23d April 1764.

Monday. At a Confultation ; Prefent,

The Honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efquire, Prefident.

Warren Haftings, Efquire,

Randolph Marriott, Efquire,

Samuel Middleton, Efquire,

Ralph Leycefter, Efquire,

John Burdett, Efquire.

The Nabob's Letter to the Governor and Council, in Confequence of the Company's Orders
regarding Colonel Clive's Jagheer.

The Prefident lays before the Board the following Letter, which he has received from the

Nabob, addrelTed to himfelf and the Council.

Dated 27th March 1 764.
From the Nabob to the Governor and Council.

*' I am informed by Major Carnac, that the Gentlemen of Council at Calcutta, in con-
*' formity to the diredions of the counfellors in Europe, have taken pcilTeffion of, and
*' propofe paying into the Company's treafury, the rents of thejagheer, which I affigned to
" my fon Colonel Clive, in confideration of the great fervices he performed for me, and
" which God is my witnefs I gave him, without his defiring it, merely as a reward for his

" dutiful and afFe£tionate behaviour to me. This affair furprifed me greatly, becaufe no
*' other Gentlemen have any right to what I have given to my fon Colonel Clive. If there-

** fore it is not agreeable to them to continue the jagheer to my faid fon, the right and
" property thereof reverts to me. I will refume it. Whatever money now is, or may
" hereafter be due, on account of the faid jagheer, you will be pleafed to pay it into the
" hands of Mr. Vanfittart, that fo I may receive the full amount thereof. Let thefe my
*' orders be faithfully complied with.''

The leverfion of it to him efteemed inconteftable.

Since the Company have been pleafed to forbid our continuing to pay this jagheer to Lord

Clive, we are unanimoufly of opinion, that the Nabob's right to the money is inconteftable.

Order and Refolution in Confequence.

Ordered therefore, that the accomptant to the Committee of Lands, do prepare, and lay

before the Board, an account of what is due to this time; the fame may be brought to the

Nabob's credit.

And agreed, that the Prefident do advife the Nabob accordingly.

Fort William, the 7th May 1764.

Monday, At a Confultation ; Prefent,

The Honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efquire,

Warren Haftings, Efquire,

Randolph
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Randolph Marriott, Efquire,
Ralph Leycefter, Efquire,

John Burdett, Efquire.

Account of money due on Lord Clive's jagheer.
The accomptant to the Committee of Lands lays before the Board the account money due

•n Lord Clive's jagheer to the nth April laft, amounting to — S\R\ 1,25,655 7 •>

Entered, and an Order to the Sub Treafurer,

Ordered, It be entered, and that the fub-treafurer be direfled to pafs the amount to the
ciedit of the Nabob's account, and the debit of the Company's zemindary.

Particulars of the fums on which Roydolub received his commiflion in three payments.
To the Company 468359511' 7Army and Navy 2341797 8 3
Inhabitants 3606368 — 6

Dcdud army and navy, on which no commiflion was drawn
106,31,761 4 4

- 2341797 8 3

Committee 1
1
50000 5 per cent.

A prefcnt from Colonel Clive, being 5 per cent, upon 25 lacks

8289963 12 I

5

4,14,498 1 5

57500
1,25000

596998

An Account of Money agreeable to the receipts of Raja Dolevaram, received account com-
miflion, viz.

5 fun ficcas

Muxadavad fonauts —
Dacca fonauts

Patna fonauts

/rcot good —

—

Patna lefs rupees —
A roots lefs

Sonauts of forts lefs —

7400

94991
10513

148770
41330
549='3

85144I
153178

Rs. 596229!

N. B. The above fums are given to Rajah Dolevaram by CojaPetrufe, the bags containing
fome oncthoufand, and feme two thoufand ; the faid bags were fealed with a mohur of Nabob
Surozut Dowlah, and regularly the above fums were received by Dolevaram ; but thofe bags
that were lefs to the amount of 767 Z. Rs. which was likewife received by him.

Lord Clive obferved, concerning the account laid before the Governor and Council by Roy
Dullub, in which is an article of 5 per cent, received by him (Roy DuUub) on a prefent of

25 lacks of rupees given by the Nabob to his Lordfhip, that to the beft of his recolledion Roy
Dullub, who v/as the Nabob's prime minifter and treafurer, received a commiflion of 5 per

cent, upon all the treaty money (except that to the navy and army) upon all the committee
money, and alfo upon all the ieparatc donations to thofe individuals, as well Blacks as Euro-
peans, who had been particularly ufeful in the revolution ; fome of whofcjiames were men-
tioned in his Lordfhip's evidence on the 28th of April ; that thofe feparate donations muft be
included in the 25 lacks fpccified in Roy Dullub's account.—I.,ord Clive having been the

principal perfon, he imagined was the reafon, why the whole of that money was put under
his name, although his proportion was only what has been already declared by his Lordfhip.

And it is certain, that the dcdudlion of 5 per cent, commiflion for Roy Dullub was made from
every body's proportion as well as fiom Lord Clive's.

A motion was made, and the queition being put. That the faid report be printed ;

Jtpaflbd in the negative. I

Ordered, That the faid report do lie upon the table. ^
Colonel Burgnyne alfo reported from the faid Committee, That the Committee had exa-

mined the matter of the petition of Grcgore Cojamaul, late of Bengal, in the Eaft Indies, on
behalf of hin)ftlf and others, referred to their confideration ; and had directed him to report

the fame, as it appeared to them, to the Houfe ; and he read the report in his place; and af-

terwards delivered it in at the clerk's table : where the fame was read ; and is as followcth,

viz.'

The committee who were appointed to enquire into the nature, ftate,* and condition, of

the tall-India Company, and of the Britifh affairs in the Eaft Indies, and to whom
the petition of Grcgore Cojamaul, late of Bengal, in the Eaft Indies, on behalf of

himfelf

.3>
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hlmfelf and others, was referred, have, purfuant totheorder of the Houfe, examined

the matter of the faid petition ; and confidering the latcnefs of the pielent leffions and

the importance of the fubjea, beg leave to lay before the Houfe the whole of the

evidence upon their proceedings thereon.

Veneris, 8° die Mail, 1772.

Colonel Burgoyne in the chair; Prefent,

Mr. Johnftone, Sir John Turner,

Mr. Sutton, Mr. Ongley,

Mr. Vane, Mr. Hotham,
Mr. Strahey, Mr. Pitt,

Mr. Curzon, Mr. Cornwall,

Mr. Fuller, Mr. Ellis.

Read, the petition of Gregore Cojamaul ; as follows :

" To the Honourable the Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament aflembled.

<' The humble Petition of Gregore Cojamaul, late of Bengal, in the Eaft Indies, on behalf
" of himfelf and others,

« Sheweth,
" That your petinoner, who is an Armenian chriftian, and native of Ifphahan in Perfia, ^

*• has for many years refided in India as a merchant, particularly in the provinces of Bcnjal

*« and its dep.-ndencies, where thofe of his nation have ever been allowed to carry on trade,

•' according to the ancient ufages of thofe countries, and even were indulged with certain

" privileges in that refpedl.

" That your petitioner, who has ever ftridly conformed himfelf to the ufages of thofe

" refpe(3ive countries, has, with many others of his nation, of late, been greatly i.iipeded

*' in their bufmefs as merchants, by the moft cruel, deftruitive, and iiij;irious regulations, and
<< grievoufly opprefled by long and cruel imprifonments, and othprwife, by the nominal na-

" bobs, and other fervants of the Engllfli Eaft-India Company in Bengal, notwithltanding

*' your petitioner never in any degree injured the faid Company, nor was ever guilty of any
«' breach of the laws, either of India or this nation ; to the known juiUce of which laft, he
" has already applied for fatisfadion for the great lofles and injuries he has fuftaintd.

*' That, when your petitioner, and others, have been injured and opprelied by fuch im-
" prifonments within the diftricls to which His Majefty's moft gr.;cious charter of ja(h e,

*' granted to the faid Company, is not allowed to extend, they have applied to the faid no-
" minal nabobs of Bengal for juftice, who have referred them and your petitioner to the

*« Prefident or Secret Committees of Calcutta in Bengal, alledging fuch imprifonments to

*' have been effefted by their orders; and when, on the part of your petiiiuner and fuch
•' other perfons, application has been made for juftice at Calcutta to the faid Company's
*' governor and prefident of the fecret committees, they have been referred baclc to the faid

*' nabobs ; and in this grievous fituation, without ever being able to know of what crime he
*' was accufed, your petitioner, by fuch evafions, has been ruined, and lett without any
*' other remedy than the precarious redrefs which he may poffibly obtain from the courts of
*' law in this country, under all the difadvantages of feeking juftice in a foreign land, at fuch
*' a diftance from the fcene of afliion, without friends or money.

*' That your petitioner, upon his arrival in England, was advifed to apply to the Dire£lors

*' of the Eaft India Company for redrefs, in confequence of the injuries he had fuftaintd by
•' their fervants abroad, which your petitioner did accordingly in the moft humble manner,
*' but has never yet been able to obtain any fatisfadlory anfwerfrom that Honourable Board.

*' That your petitioner is about to return to his family and bufmefs in Bengal, where,
*' under the prefent double government, he is apprehenfive his perfon, property, and family,

*' as well as the reft of his nation, will beexpofed to greater hardfliips than befoie, on account
*' of his having applied for juftice in England, unlefs protecled by fomeeftcdual regulations

•' of government by the Britifh Legillature.
' Your petitioner therefore humbly prays this Honourable Houfe to take this cafe into

" confideration, and grant fuch relief in the premifes, with refpedl to the future
*' fecurity of perfons and property in Bengal, as to the wifdoni of this Honourable
*' Houfe ftiall feem meet.

(Signed) " Gregore CojAMAUt."
The Committee then read parts of a letter written by Lord Clive, upon his leaving Ben-

gal, to Mr. Verelft and the reft of the Gentlemen of the Seledt Committee, dated the 16th

January 1767; as follows:

" Thefirft point in politics which I offer to your confideration, is the form of govcrn-
" ment. We are fenfible that fince the acquifition of the Dcwanny, the power foimerjy
*' belonging to the foubah of thefe provinces, is totally, in fa£l, veftcd in the "Eaft India
*' Company. Nothing remains to him but the name and fhadow of authority. This name
*« however, this fhadow, it is indilpenfably ncceffary we fliould feem to venerate ; every mark
« of diftindion and refpeft muft be fhewn him, and he himfelf encouraged to flicw his

*« refentment upon the leaft want of rcfpcd from other nations.

" Under
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^' UiuIlt the fanilion of a foubah, every encroachment that may be attempted by foreign
' powers can efi-ctStually be crufhcJ, without any a iparcnt interpofuion of our own authority;
•' and all real grievances complained of by them, can, tluough the fame channel, be examined
" into and rcJreired. Be it therciore always remembered that there is a foubah, that we have
" allotted him a llipend, which mull be regularly paid, in fupport of his dignity ; and that
" though the revenues belong to the Company, the territorial jurifdiition muft Hill reft in
" the chiefs of the country ailing under him, and this Prchdency in conjunction. To
" appoint the Company's fervants to the offices of collectors, or indeed to do any act by an
" exertion of the En^lifli power, vyhich can equally be done by the Nabob at our inftance,
" would be tlirowing off the mafk, would be de. hiring the Company foubah of the provinces.
" Foreign nations would immediately take umbrage, and complaints preferred to the Britifli

" court might be attended with very embarrafling confcquences. Nor can it be fuppofed
" ihat either the French, Dutch, or Danes, would readily acknowledge the Company's
" f.,ubahfhip, and pay into the hands of their fervants the duties upon trade, or the quit-
" rents of thofe diflriils which they may have long been polTefted of by virtue of the royal
" ph rmaunds, or grants from furmtr Nabobs.

"• To wiiat I have urged i;i general upon the fubje£l of regulations, I beo- leave to add a
" (cw words in relation to one particular point : all the Company's fervants at the aurungs,
" all thole at the out fadlories, except fuch as are fixed at the fubordinates, and are neceii'a-
' rily employed in the lilk bufmcfs, all free merchants, muft be recalled, and their place
' of -efidcnce confined to Calcutta. Orders for this purpofe have already been iffued, and
" the time for their being obeyed is limited. Herein no confidcration whatfoever, fcarccly
" humanity ittcif, except in any very extraordinary inftance, fliould tempt you to relax-, for
" be allured, that until thefe regulations take place, the Company cannot be properly faid to
" enjoy their juft rights and privileges, nor the natives to be mailers of their own property.
" Another growing evil, which requires a fpeedy remedy, is the number of vagabonds

" that infcft the Frefidency. All thofe muft be apprehended and embarked on board {hips
" for Kurope without dcby. In their native country thty may become ufeful to the public,
' but in Calcutta ihey are worle than idlers. Our police is not perfeiSl enough to prevent
" ihelr being guilty of many outrages, cif which I need only mention the opprelfing the
" poor Mihabit-nts, an J the retailing of fpirituous liquors, which deftroy the coniiitution and
" lives of m.iny of cur foldicrs."

'I ne Committee then read part of a minute of Mr, Verclft, who fucceeded Lord Clive in
thi- gc Vf rMiieiit of Bengal, as recorded in the proceedings of a fele6l committee held on the

5thFcbiuary 1767, at which were alfo prefent Colonel Richard Smith, Francis Sykes, Claud
Kullell, and .'Vkxander Campbell, Efquircs; viz.

" Lord Clive, in his letter to this Committee, has been fo very explicit on the prefent
" ftate of aftairs, and has fixed on fo judicious and fo wife a plan of politics, that I confider

it as my duty to recommend in the moft earneft manner, our ftriiSlly adhering thereto, from
*' a convidion that it is a plan the beft calculated to infure ftability to the aftairs of the Com-
*' (rany, to preferve harmony and concord amongft ourfelves, and to eftablilh that order, re-
•' -^ularit), and fubordinarion, without which the greateft and moft opulent kingdoms cannot
" long fubiift—Tli'.u^h his Lorcllhip is no longer prefent to afllft us in thofe falutary meafures
" for the welfare of t;ic Company, which he had I'o much at heart, and n the profecution of
*' which he rifqued his health, his life, and every thing dear, yet the legacy he has left us
*' will ferve as a guide for our future conduct, in the weighty and important concerns of this

" government."
The petitioner, Gregore Cojamaul, was then called upon to give an account of the cir-

cumftances of his bemg taken up and confined, to the time of his relcafemcnt and embarka-
tion tor hngland ; wnich he did in the following words :

On the 14th March 1768, Rnjah Bulwantfing's officer feizcd me at Bara Fort, and told

Tncit was in conlequence of an order that the Rajah had received from the Calcutta governor,

Mr, V'erelft. Then I was taken to diiTcrcnt forts under forty men, who guarded me. On
the I7ih they put me in a boat, where was another prifoncr, an Armenian Gentleman, called

Mekomb I'h llip. We werecarrled to Chowfah, where I received from the Rajah and his mi-
nifttrs, letters oi' condolance on my imprifonmcnt, and approbation of my condu;5l. After

fome days we were carried to Patna, where we arrived the 3Gth March, and we were carried

before the Company's collector named Shitabroy, who confined us in his cutcherry till the

6th April. He then fent away Rajah Bulwantfing's guards, and put Englifh Sepoys over us.

As fooii as the guard was changed, they carried us into a boat in fuch a hafty manner, that

we (ould not know what we were accufed of; one day we heard there was an order of Mr.
Vercllt, the governor of Calcutta, that we (h)u!d be carried to Murfhedabad, before Maho-
med Reza Khawn. We arrived at Murfnedabad on the 26tii April 1768, and wc were car-

ried before Mahomed Rcza Khawn, who was the fuperior of the Englifti collciStors, He or-

dered us to be carried to a place called Ferrahbag. On the 27th April, thefirft Sepoys guard

was fent away, and other Englifli Sepoys were put in their place, under the command of

Major Chriftian Fifcher.—While wc were prifoners, our relations and friends applied to the

Nabob to rclcafc us, who told them he had wrote to Calcutta for orders. At Calcutta our
relations pr<.fentcda petition to the Governor and Council, which was prcfentcd to Mr, Ve-
relft liinilelf, who told them to go and apply to the Nabob at the city of Murfliadabad. On

S s tlie
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the23d May we were releafed. We went to Calcutta, where we arrived the 8th June. On
the loth we waited on Mr. Verelft, to know his pleafure. He infifted we hid not been pri-

foners. I told Mr. Verelft that I had tranfacled bufinefs for fome Englifh gentlemen, under

a purwannah, fealed with the Company's feal ; he faid, It' this is the cafe, then you are

blamelefs : bring the purwannah :.nd fhew it me—I did not bring my purwannah to fhcw him,

beino- advifcd not to do it, becaufe the other gentleman, Melcomb Phillip, told me that he

had carried his, and that Mr, Verelft had detained it. Afterwards I was diftreffed, from aa

order that no Armenian or Portuguefe Ihould go out of the Englifli dominions, fo 1 remained

without having my goods, or being able to collefl my money, which determined me to come
to this country to feelc for juftice.

Q. To what value do ycu fuppofe the goods and debts you left behind you amounted to?

A. In all £. 5,000.

Q^ Was that belonging to yourfelf?

A. Yes.

Q; Did you leave no goods or debts with which you was intrufted by other people?

A. 1 did.

Q. Whofe goods ?

A. Mr. Bolts's and Mr. Hare's. 1 guefj, about loor/^. i2,coo worth,

Q; In what part of the country were thole goods and debts ?

A. In Bulwantfing's dominions.

Q; Since that time have you received no account of your own debts, or thofe belonging- to

Mr. Bolts or Mr. Hare ?

A. I have had no account—I have been in England fince Auguft 1769.

Q^ Did you never hear that the Company's fervants were forbid to trade i.i Bultwantfing's

country?

A. No—I think the Company's fervants were allowed to trade in that country, becaufe I

have often feen goods there belonging to the Englifh, and have feen Englifh gomaftans ia

that country.

Q; Do you think your goods and debts, together with thofe of Mr. Bolts and Mr. Hare,

are loft, fo that you fhall never receive them ?

A. I don't ex pe6l a farthing.

Q; Of the j^'. 5,000 you left, what part was In goods, and what in debts?

A. Rather more in debts than goods.

Q^ When you left that country, did you look upon your debts as good ?

A. At that time every one was good.

Q. What part of Mr. Bolts's and Mr. Hare's property, left behind, was in goods, and
what in debts?

A. As I guefs, rather more in goods than in debts.

Q. Did you apprehend that their debts were good when you left that country?

A. They were good.

Q. Do you know of any goods of Englifh manufadory being fold in Bulwantfing's
country ?

A. No.
Q. Do you know of any Englifli broad cloth and copper, or other Englifh com.modities,

being fold in Bulwantfing's or Sujahal Dowlah's country ?

A. I never faw it, but have heard of it.

Q^ At what time was it that you have heard of Englifh goods being fold in Bulwantfing's

country ?

A. Between 1767 and 1768.
Mr. Cojamaul's original purwannah was then produced and declared by Mr. Rumbold to

be the purwannah ilTued by him when he was chief of Patna—It was interpreted by Gony-
fhamdafs as follows

;

SEAL.
The Magnificent Merch.ints of

the Englifh Company, the Dewans
of the Magnificent Provinces of
Bengal, Bahar, and OriiTa, Ser-

vants of the bold King Shah AUuni.

The governors, zemindars, chowdries and canongocs, of the diflrids belonging to the
province of Ghazipore, which belongs to the great province of Owd, may obferve—Since
Gregore, gomaftah, being appointed by Mr. Francis Hare, gentleman, to buy and fell

goods, he going into that country, that he may carry on trade for the abovefaid Gentleman,
for the fpaceof fix months, it is neccfTary that nobody fhall interrupt him, that he may carry
on trade by uprightnefs with an eafy mind j it is ncceflary, that they, having obferved the
power of this order, may put it in execution—Dated the 3Cth October 1767, in the 9th year
of the King.

Mr.
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Mr. Cojamaul was then afked, Had you ever any warning or noticccithpr from the fervants

of the Englilh Company or Bulwantfing, or any of his officers, that you was conductin"-

yourfelf improperly, before you was feized and imprifoned ?

A. I never had any notice.

Q. Did you think that purwannah gave you authority to trade for Mr. Bolts ?

A. No.
(^ Had you any purwannah to trade for Mr. Bolts ?

A. No.

Q. Had you a right to trade for the Englifli without a purwannah ?

A. 1 had, being a merchant fettled in that country.

Q. If you had a right to trade without a purwannah, what ufe was there in having one?
A I was advifed if I did any hufinefs for Englifli Gentlemen to get one—I had liberty

and permiffion from the Rajah Bulwantfmg to do bufinefs in that country, and never was
molefted ; the rajah and the people were fatisfied.

Q^ Was Ghazipore part of Bulwantfing's country ?

A. It was.

Q. When you came to this kingdom, did you apply to the Eaft India Company ?

A. I arrived in London the i8th Auguft 1769— I prefented a petition .to the Court of

Dircdlors on the 12 September, and I never had any anfwer—In October the Secretary fent

nic a letter that he would be glad to fpcak with me any morning. 1 employed Mr. Bolts

becaufel could not talk Englifli myfelf.

Q_ Did Mr. Vcrelft ever delire you to give him a lifl: of your goods, and fay he would
aflilt you in recovering them .?

A. No.
Q. When you carried on trade in Bulwantfing's country, did you ever make ufe of the

Englifh name i'

A. I did not, I had no occafion,becaufe I was a merchant— I traded for Englifli Gentleoien,

but did not call myfelf an Englifli gomaftah, nor faid I traded by Englifli authority.

Thomas Rumbold, efq. being then called, faid, with regard to purwannahs, they are of

very different kinds. When they are ilTued in the manner of that produced, for the purchafe

of goods, the fervants of the Company have only been intitled to them—They exempt the

poflefTor from all duties or impofitions of the officers of the country government, and no man
refiding in Bulwantfing's country, without them, or within the provinces, could have car-

ried on their bullnefs without being liable to frequent interruption, and demands of duties

from the farmers of the diftrifts. 1 believe there has been no Armenians refiding; in Shujah

Dowia's country, 'till the influence obtained by the Englifh, and they were after that, in

common with other gomaftahs, employed by the fervantsof the Company. It was fome time

doubtful whether we had a right to grant thofe purwannahs for the purchafe of goods within

his dominions : it had however been for fome time done, and no notice taken of it, probably

from Shujah Dowia's being afraid of offending the Englifh after being put in poflefTion of his

country. In courfe of time, complaints came that the gomaftahs of the Englifh were guilty

of many opprefTions in that country. Many letters were wrote by Shujah Dowla ; fome I re-

cci\ed myfelf, and General Smith, who was at the court of Shujah Dowla, often inade re-

prelentatK^hs to me how difagreeable it was to the Nabob to have thofe gomaftahs refiding with

iwch a protection within his country ; th s occafioned orders from the Prefident and Council of

Fort William, that no purwannahs fliould in future be granted ; that all the gomaftahs flipulJ

be recalled, and, that when goods paffed the boundaries of the Bahar province, whether be-

longing to the natives of Bengal, Bahar, and Orifla, or not, fliould be fubjed to the duties

collected by Shujah Dowlah'soflicers from other merchants.—In fliort, that the 'Englifh pri-

vilege fliouid be withdrawn 1 believe, that thofe orders from the Prefident and Council were

in confequence of fome dire£tioris from home.— All men who had thofe purwannahs were in-

titled to particular privileges, and exemption from all duties of the country government.

When the orders came for recalling the gomaftahs, fcveral gentlemen at Patna reprefentcd,

that they ftiould fuftcr greatly by the immediate recall of their gomaftahs, before thoy could

have time to adjuft their concerns, and feveral who made this reprcfentation were indulged

with a longer time ; but there appearing no end to that indulgence, another order was lent for

their immediate return, and to deliver up their purvyannahs. This order was fignified to the

feveral gentlcincn I had granted purwannahs to; many of the purwannahs were redelivered to

me. I cannot (peak particularly to the purwannah of thofe Armenians, why it was not

given up, or whether the time was elapfed.—Several gomaftahs ftill remained in Shujah Dow-
ia's country, and took the names of Englifli -Gentlemen : thrcein particular took my name,

and were leized either by Shujah Dowla, or the troops adting under Captain Harper: Mr.

Vtrelft, Prefident at Calcutta, wrote to me, that he was furprifed there fhould be men acting

forme in that country, when the orders from the Prefidency had fo frequently been repeated

againftit. 1 wrote him for anfwer, I was very glad ihey had been taken up, and hoped they

Would meet with a due punifliment for acting in my name without any authority from me.

Tfie oi;lvgomaft.ahs that 1 kcjit in the country at that time, were for the lervice of the Com-
pany, and by pcrmiltion of Shujah Dowlah, to provide timber at a place called Gorruckpore,

for building barracks for the troops. 1 never had any complaint from Mr. Hare, who was

the fecond at Patna, of thofe people who l>v that purwannah had acted as his gomaftahs, being

feized.
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fcized.—I cannot recolleft the time, but Mr. Bolts wrote to me, mentioning thefe Armenians

being in Shujah Dowla's country, and recommending tome to employ them as my gomallahsj

he particularly mentioned to me the advantages that would arilc by carrying on a particular

trade by them. I declined employing them.

Q. At what time did you receive thole complaints from Shujah al Dowla ?

A. I cannot charge my memory with the particular time.

Q. Did not Mr. Johnitone prefent thepurwannah now produced, to you feveral d.iys ago,

to look at the date, that you might be mailer of the fubjcd ?

A. Certainly.

Q; Did you underftand this purwannah was both to buy and fell ?

A. Undoubtedly.

Q; By what ftipulation of treaty or other regulation, did the exemption of duties arife in

confcquence of the Englifli purwannah in Bulwantfing's and Shujah Dowla's country ?

Refers back to the former part of his evidence.

Q^ Do you remember the date when orders were fent to you not to grant any more pur-

Wannahb ?

A. I have many copies of tranfailions abroad, which I keep for my own fatisfaction—If on

looking over my papers, 1 fliall find the copy of the order, 1 Ihall certainly bring it to the

Committee.

Q^ In what light do you confider Shitabroy ?

A. 1 conftderSfiitabroy, as a man appointed by theNab .band min'llers, to co]le£t the reve-

nues, with the approbation of the Company's agents, as having the dewanny in tfieir polieilion.

Q^ VVtio do you conceive theN.iboband mmiflers to be.ppointed by ?

A. I believe the Company's records will fhew.

CX Have you any belief or knowledge concerning that yourfelf?

A. I never had the honour of being concerned in theappointnu nt of any nabob or minlfler,

Q^ When you was chief at Patna, was Shitabroy under your diredion ?

A. No.

Q^ Was he perfe£Hy independent of your authority ?

A. Intirely independent of my authority.

Q. Do you confider him as a fervant of ttie Eaft-India Company or not ?

A. No more than I confider Mahomed Reza Cawn.

Q^ Do you confider Mahomed Reza Cawn as a fervant ?

A. I confider him as theminirter of the Nabob.

Q. Does Mahomed Reza Cawn receive his dire(ftions upon the affairs of government from

the Nabob?
A. I never was prefent at any directions that were fent to him.

Q. Did you ever fend or give any order to Shitabroy?

A. 1 never gave an order to him in my life, but I have made many requefts to him as chief

of the fadory.

Q. Was he always fo civil as to grant your requefts ?

A. He was one of the beft bred men I ever met with, and I never gave him an order.

Q^ What would have been the confcquence to Shitabroy, if he had retufed the requeft ?

A. If it had been on behalf of the Eaft-India Company, I fhould have reprefented it tj the

Governorand Council of Calcutta.—If of a private nature, I muft have fatished myfelf.

Q. Do you fuppofe, in confcquence of fuch reprefentation, Shitabroy would have been re-

moved from his office ?

A. I fup,.ofe, if it had been any thing that materially alFcdled the interefts of the Com-
pany, the Nabob would have fhewed a proper refentment to the officer who had charge of his

bufinefs in that province.

Q; Do you believe Shitabroy would have dared to refufe any requeft coming from you

officially as a public officer of the Company, and upon a public account?

A. Except the requeft had been very improper, I don't believe he would,

Q. Who pays Shitabroy his falary?

A. He is paid out of the revenues, the fame as other officers employed in the colle£lion

of them.

Q. Who is it that pays him, the Nabob or the Company ?

A. Certainly the Nabob; he receives it out of the revenues, and makes up his accounts

every year to the Nabob, at Murfhedabad.

Q. Was it paid out of the grofs revenue, or out of the particular revenue affigned to the

Nabob by treaty ?

A. Out of the grofs revenue.

Q. About what time were thefe purwannahs firft ilTued ?

A. There were purwannahs iflued before 1 was chief of the fadory, which was in De-

cember 1766.

Q. Were any purwannahs ordered by Lord Clive ?

A. I don't recolle£t.

(V Were purwannahs of the fame effecSt as thofe produced, ifTued in Bengal, Bahar, and

Orifla?

A. There were, to the Company's fervants, mentioning the name of the gomaftahs em-

ployed by them.
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Q. CoulJ a gomaftah, acting under fuch a purwannah, fend goods free of duties without
a duihick ?

A. Certainly not—The duftuclc palTes the goods by the difrcrent cuftom-houfes, which
are called chokies; but there is a duty upon almoft every fpecies of goods that is paid to the

farmer where thofe goods arc manula£lurcd, which the duftuclc has nothing to do with, and
which a]l the country merchants are fubjeiit to, but which the purwarinah given to our mer-
chants exempts them from, as I have always underftood. I am not fure, whether the duty is

paid by the purchaltr or manufiifturer, but which ever it is, the purwannah exempts hitn

—

1 have traded in Shujah Dowtah's country, in ophium and fome little faltpetre.

Q. Do they pay duties in Shujah Dowla's country ?

A. I always traded as a fervant of the Company, and conftqucntly my agents were fur-

Tii(hed with purwannahs and dultucks, and therefore I cannot fpeak pofitively to the duties '

When thofe orders came to me, every gomaftah of mine was recalled.

Q. Had you ever any complaints againlt Cogee Gregore, Cogee .Velcomb, Cogee Johannes,
Padre Rafael, or Ramlunkcr ?

A. Never particularly ; the complaints that I heard were in general againft the En'jiifli

gomaftahs.

Q. Did you ever hear or know the caufcs for confining thofe gomaftahs ?

A. I never heard any thing in particular about them.

Q. Had you ever any con>plaint from any of the princes of the country, while you was
chiel at Patna, againft Mr. Bolts i

A. No; not to my recolledlion.

The Committee then pioceeded to read part of the proceedings held at a confultation of the

l8 May 1768, in Calcutta; at which were prel'ent Harry Verelft, Efiiuirc, Prefident

;

Colonel Richard Smith, Richard Bechcr, James Alexander, Claud Ruflcll, William Aider-

ley, and Ch.irles Ffloyer, Efquires; as follows :

*' The Select Committee lay before us the following extraifl from their proceedings o£
" the 27th ultimo.

" ExtraiS from the proceedings of the Scle£l Committee, the 27 April 1768.
" This Board being fenfible of the great difadvantages refulting from an immediate recall

" of gomaftahs of individuals, at prefent trading in the countries of the Nabob Shtijah al

•' Dowla and Bulwantfing, under the faniTlion of the Englifti, it is refolved to allow them
' torefide there for the fpace of two months, for the adjuftment of the affairs of their con-
•' ftituents, and the colle£liofi of their outftanding balances, and fhall on no account what-
" ever be allowed to engage in any new concern, and that they (hall quit thofe countries
*' immediately after the expiration of the term limited for their reftdence.

" And in order to facilitate the adjuftments of their affairs, as well as to prevent the
" frauds and other abufcs to which fuch a reftridion might otherwife expofe them; it is

fuither refolved and agreed, that the Prefident do inform the Nabob Shujah al Dowla and
Bulwantfing, of thefe injun£lions laid upon all gomaftahs in their countries, and to •

requeft they will grant them every reafonable afliftance they may require, for the fpeedy
" regulation of their concerns.
" Agreed, that the foregoing refolutions be laid before the Prd'ident and Council, and

" that vjc do recommend to them to iffuetheir orders for effedlually preventing, in future, any
" trade being carried on beyond the provinces by gomaftahs affuming the Englifti name.

" A true extradt. (Signed)
" Charles Ffloyer,

" Secretary of the Seleft Committtee."
*' The fame having been read, and wc concurring in opinion therewith, it is agreed and

•' refolved, that after the expiration of two months, from the 27th April, no gomaftahs
" employed by the Englifti (hall be permitted to remain in any part of India, out of the
*' provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Oriffa ; and after that period, that no Company's
" iervant, free merchant, or other European reftding under the Company's protcflion, ftiall

' be fulR-red to carry on any inland trade dire(flly or indire£Hy, beyond thofe limits, under pc-
" nalty, if aCompany's fervant, of being immediately difmilled the fervice ; if a free merchant,
" or other European, of forfeiting the Company's protedlion. And it is further agreed and
" refolved, that if any European whatever (hall attempt totranfport any merchandize beyond
" the provinces, all fuch merchandize (hall be feized and confifcated, and the gomaftahs
•' having charge of fuch contraband trade (h.ill be punifhed with the utmoft: fevcrity.

" All Armenians, I'ortugucfe, or tho dcfccndants of Armenians and Portugucfe, arc

" included in the above rcftriiftions, it being intended that none but the natives of the

" country (Muffclmtn and Hindoos) fhaU in future enjoy this privilege.

" Ordered, That public notice be given of this refolution, and agreed, that we acquaint
'- the Gentlemen at the fubordinates of the fame, and fend them a copy of the publication
•' made here, that it may be iffued at their refpedlive rcfidcncies alfo."

Mr. Rumbold was then afked. Do you remember any public orders for prohibiting Arme-
ni insi, their defcendants, and others, from tr.iding in Shujah Dowla or Bulwantfing's domi-

nions before thccdidof the 18 Mav 1768, which has now been read ?

A. I do net recollect any, but (hould there have been any order at that time which may
have dipt my memory, I hope the Committee will not fuppofe that 1 had any intention of

fecreting it.

Tt Q,

((

«
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Q. Was it not your practice at Patna to enter in a book all your letters of correlpondence

with the country powers ?

A. I believe they moftly were, but 1 have no copies.

Q. Are thofe books tranfmitted from the fubordinate factories to the Prefidency?

A. I do not believe the books of country correfpondence have been fo tranfmitted,

Q. Were thofe general orders for withdrawing the gomaftahs and purwannahs, ifilied by
you, entered ?

A. I believe they are.

Mr. Cojamaul was then aflced, When you purchafed goods for Mr. Hare, did you pay the

duty to the zemindar ?

A. I know of but one duty, and that goes to the fouzdar or his officers : I never purchafed

any thing without paying a duty.

Q. Why did you not produce the purwannah toexcufe Mr. Hare from paying the duty ?

A. Becaufe I did notchufe to aft as a gomaftah, but as a merchant; 1 told Mr. Hare, I

would not do it.

Q. Why did you take the purwannah ?

A. I was advifcd by my friends, but I never ufed it.

Q. Do you know nothing of any duties whatfoever, from which the producing that pur-

wannah would exempt you ?

A. The force of this purwannah, as I have heard, is to hinder the duty in the Englifh or

any other dominions ; but I never made ufe of it ; the duty is trifling.

Q. Did you charge Mr. Hare with the duties ?

A. Yes.

Q. Why did you, when you had a purwannah thit would have ex'!mpted them ?

A. Becaufe I told Mr. Hare at firft, that I would not be employed as a gomaftah for the

Englifti, but as a merchant.

Q. What is the force of the duftuck ?

A. To pafs the goods by the chokies.

Q. Is there not a duty paid in the place where the goods are manufactured?

A. Yes—where they are bought or manufa£lured.

Q. Have you your account with Mr. Hare?

A. No, it remains in India.

Q. Is it any difgrace to be an Englifh gomaftah ?

A. A merchant is always relpecSled more, and has more credit, than a gomaftah.

Q. Is a merchant more refpedted than an Englifh gomaftah ?

A. It is a charadler of more refpecS.

Qi Did you ever apply to Mr. Verelft for redrefs ?

A. I never applied myfelf, but my friends did.

Q. What was their application ?

A. It was for redrefs. I have heard of no anfwcr from my friends, that they could get.

Q^ Who were thofe friends ?

A. Melcomb Philip ; he faid he could get no anfwer.

Q. Did you ever fend any goods to Mr. Hare ?

A. I have fent things of little confequcnce,

Lunae 11® die Maii, 1772.
Colonel Burgoyne in the Chair; Prefent,

Mr. Johnftone, Mr. Trecothick,

Mr. Vane, Mr. Ongley,
Mr. Pultcney, Lord Clive,

Mr. Strachey, Mr. Pitt,

Sir G. Elliot, Lord Folkeftonc. .

The Committee proceeded to read the following cxtraft from a letter of the Governor and

Sele£t Committee in Bengal, to the Directors of the Eaft India Company, dated 3ilt January

J 766, figned, Clive, Wm. B. Sumner, John Carnac, H. Verelft, and Francis Sykes, viz.

" To us it evidently appears there remained but the alternative, to advance as we have
' done, and grafp at the whole power, or to ftirink back into our primitive condition of
" fimple merchants ; to abandon our pofTcfTions, difband our forces, and reft our future

" hopes on the clemency of princes, who will not cafily forget or forgive the fuperiority we
" have fo long maintained.— In a word, this laft meafure was in itfelf imprafticable ; for

*' we muft oblervc, although with much regret, that the mifconduft of individuals hath
" rendered the Englifti name fo odious, that we arc no longer fecure, than while our hands
" are armed for the defence of our lives and property."

Read, part of the proceedings of the Select Committee in Bengal, held at Barafut, the

31 December 1766, at which were prcfcnt Lord Clive, Harry Verelft, Efquire, Brigadier

General Carnac, and Francis Sykes, Efquire, as follows :

" Mahomed Reza Khawn rcprefcnting to us the great expence which he neceflarily incurs
*' in fupporting the dignity and influence of his ftation, an expence which he has hitherto
*' defrayed by receiving thofe perqulfitcs and emoluments ufually annexed to his oflice, and
" defiring that we will now aflign to him a ftated (alary and provifion, which he thinks will

«' prove more honourable to himieif and advantageous to the revenue :

« And

I
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c< Anii the Committee taking into ferious confideration the grent importance of Mahomed
Rpza Kliawn's particulnr (tation, vvliich is that of naib dewau and prime miiiifter, the

*' extraordinary zeal and ability he has fhewn in the dil'charge of his office, the expediency
" of maintaining him in the full influence due to his rank, and the betielit to the revenue
" that will accrue from cutting off all fecret advantages and pcrquifites, which fo evidently
" open a door to manifold acts of fraud and oppreffion ;

" Refolved, That in lieu of all perquifites and emoluments hitherto received by Mahomed
*' Reza Khavvn, and the other minifters, agreeably to the cuftom of the country, thereflinll

*' in I'uture be afligned for their maintenance and fupport, an annual falary of twelve lacks of
" rupees, the fame to be deducted from the monthly colle*Stions, and divided between M iho-

" m-d R.-ia Khawn, Roy Dullub, and Shitabroy, in fuch manner and in fuch proportion';,

" as ihall be Ibttled by the Right Honourable the frcfident and tiiem, payment t.) commence
" on the laft day of January next."

Read, Part of the proceedings of the Governor and Council at Fort William, in Bengal,

dated the loth December 1767 ; at which were prcfcnt Harrv Verclll, Efquire, Prel'ident

;

John Carticr, Richard Becher, Claud Ruflc-ll, William Aldcrfcy, Charles Ffloyer, and

Alexander Campbell, Efquires : alfopartof the proceedings of a Seleit Committee, held the

lith December 1767, at which were prcfent Mr. Verellt, Adr. Cartier, Mr. Becher, and

Mr, Campbell, viz.

Extract of a Letter from Colonel Richard Smith, to the Scleft Committee, dated at

Illahabad, the 24 November 1767.
•' The nature of the intelligence tranfmitted from Calcutta, by Shujah Dowla's vaqucel,

** is without limits. The Nabob is aimoft as fully acquainted with the parliamentary pro-
*' ceedings concerning the Company's affairs as I am. Ilnw far the importance and dignity
*' of t e Company, and the weight and influence of the adminiftration,is leffencd in his cltecni

" by this communication, may be eaiily conceived. Whilfta vaqueel is fo ready and Co fure

•• a channel to communicate intelligence, few men will be found fo hardy as to maintain a

direct correfpondence with the Nabob ; but there is a man who has obliquely offered fo

great an infult to our Prefident, that was I prcfcnt at the Board, I would move for the exer-

tion of our authority to the utmoft extent, to free the fettlcmcnt from fo dangerous an inha-

bitant— 1 mcanMr. Bolts, and the inclafed copy of a letter (the original in my poffefTion)

to Mr. Gentil, refiding in Sujah Dowla's court, wherein he afferts an abfolute falfchood,

*' whicU tends to leffen that effential dignity and neceflary influence of our Prefidenr, is furely

*' defervingof your fevereft refentment. Nor is this the only letter he wrote ; for the Nabob
** acquainted a perfon of undoubted honour, that Mr. Bolts had wrote the fame to Meer Mef-
" falah (formerly phyfician and confidant of Coflim Aly) from whom the Nabob heard it.

" Hereafter I may lay before you other proofs of the extent of the intelligence communicated
•* through the vaqueel."

Letter to Mr. Gentil.
« Dear Sir,

** It is a long time fince I heard from you, which has made me a little uneafy. I have long
" intended to come from hence to have the pleafure of feeing you, as alfo to pay my relpedls.

*• to the Nabob, but my affairs have not as yet permitted me; neverthelefs, it is what 1 hope
** to be able to do in a (nort time.
" In regard to the fait petre, I hope the difputes on that fubje£l are ended, but it is not

" poffiblc for me to abandon my right for the advantage of other Gentlemen, who have no
*' other pretenfions than what are founded on iniuftice, and who would take the advantage

" of iiiy abfence for to deprive me of the advantage of my contracts, which have exifled

** a long time, and which were drawn out with all propriety andjuftice, conformable to the

" cuftoms of merchants. If that had been for the Nabob, it would have been another thing.

*' But before I give up the point to Gentlemen who are not in any way my fuperiors, I allure

" you, 1 will follow the affair to the laft couit of juftice, where I can have rccourfe. Next
" year I will give over all further commerce, but in the mean time, I hope you will help me
** with your aififtance. My gomaftah Goaldafs writes me you had informed him, that Colo-
*» nel Barker had wrote letters to flop all my bufinefs, and to drive away my people ; I (hall be

" obliged to you for your information on that fubject, for that Gentleman is not auihorifed

*' to a£l in fuch a manner.
*' I have taken the liberty to fend you a letter for Cogee Rafael ; I beg you will deliver it

** to him and fend me his anfwer. I am furprifed the Nabob has not as yet paid (as they

•* write me) the amount of the broad cloth which my people fold him ; if that is true, be

•* fo good as to reprefent the fame to him. Mclcomb writes me, that he alfo has fcnt fomc

" cloth from Dacca to the Nabob's camp : I do not doubt of your favourable affillance for

" the fale. I (hall be very glad when you give me an opportunity of rcndciing you any
«' fcrvicc here in return for the trouble I have given you. 1 Ihall never be convinced ot your

" fricndfliip, unlcfs you give me fome opportunity or other of ttftifying mine ; but you,

*' who are a naib fiibah, and immerged in bufinefs, are perhaps above thefe trifles. Let it

*' be as it will ; 1 affure you, my dear Sir, that nobody wiflies you better than I do.

" 1 have wrote a letter to the Nabob, to whom I beg you will give my humble rcfpedts.

" There is arrived an Englifh Europe fhi)>, and another French one. 'I'he affairs ofourCom-
" pany are in great agitation, and arc laid before the King and Parliament of England, and

" according
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" according to the letters I have received, there is a great likelihooJ that my affbciate Mr.
*' Johnftone will come out Governor from the King, 1 {hull be glad from time to time to

*' hear from you, who am with a moft perfect efteem, dear Sir,

" Calcutta, Your moft humble fervant,

*' the 19th June 1767. William BoIts.
" P. S. 1 need not recommend Mahomed AfhrufFCawn to your notice."

Copy of the Prefident, Mr. Verelft's Minute, on Confultation, the 10 December 1757.
" The Prefident acquaints the Board, that he fome time fince received information ot the

*' improper correfpoiidence carried on by Mr. Bolts, with Shujah al Dowla, Mr. Gentil,
*' and many other perfons ; that he defired a gentleman refiding up the country to endeavour
" to procure a particular letter written by Mr. Bolts, which he efFedled, and delivered the
*' letter to Colonel Smith, who inclofed the fame to the Committee; that he can alTert from
*' undoubted authority, that Mr. Bolts continues his corrtfpondence with perfons refiding at

*' the courts of the country princes, and with his Armenian agents, endeavourmg by ta'fc

" reports and reprefentations to leflen the rcfpeft due to the prelent adminiftration, and to
*' dellroy the harmony and confidence fubfifting between us and the powers of Hindoftan.
" The Prefident is further informed, that Mr. Bolts has an Armenian agent at Fyfabad,

*' named Cogee Raphael, another at Banaras, Cogee Melcomb, and a third refiding near
*' Ghazipore, by name Cogee Gregory. Through thefe people he ungratefully endeavours
" to injure the intereft of thofe, in whofe fervice he raifed an independency: and tliele Aime-
" nians, under the characters of Englifh gomaftahs, are ftriving to eftablifli themfelves in

*' Shujah Dowla's dominions, upon the footing they formerly were at Murfhi-dabad, not-
«' withrtanding the Nabob, on account of Ibme mal-praiSlices, has lately fo'^biddcn them his

•' prefente. The Prefident has, however, defired his Excellency to banifli all fach as are tii

*' his country, under the pretext of being gomaftahs to the Englifh.

" Mr. Bolts, whilft he was in the Company's fervice, pro ured a number of duftucks,

" pretending he wanted them to pafs his goods ; but he laid them by, unufed, until his re-

" fignation of the fervice; fince when he has availed himfelf of them to carry on his trade

" dutyfree. The Prefident, upon being informed of it, wrote to the minifters, defiring them
*' to iflue orders to the chokies for ftopping all duftucks of a very old date ; a meafure which
*' he hopes will put a flop to fo difhoneft and unlawful a proceeding.

(Signed) " Harry Verelst"
The Committee then read a paragraph of a letter from the Seledl Committee at Cai utta,

of the 22d December 1767, to Colonel Richard Smith, in anfwer to his letter of the 24th No-
vember ; as follows :

" We much approve of the information you have fent us regarding Mr. Bolts's condu<5t in
*' the carrying on a correfpondence with Mr. Gentil, at the court of Shujah Dowia, ancf
' have laid the fame before the Council, whofe fentiments, as well as ours, we with pleafure

" obferve, entirely concur with thofe you have expreffed on that fubjeift. We requert you
" will ufe your endeavours with the Nabob to remove Mr. Bolts's gomaftahs from his domi-
•' nions."

The Committee then read the tranflations of feveral Perfian letters, written or received by
Mr. Verelft, to or from the rajahs or nabobs of the country, as ftated on the records ot the

Company, together with feveral other letters ; as follow :

Read, alerter written by Mr. Verelft on the 19 February 1768, to Rajah Bulwantfing,

marked B. N° J2.

" I cannot help being aftoniftied to find, from Colonel Smith's letters, that duftucks and
•' purwannahs under theEnglifti name are current in yourdiftricls, and that gomaftahs com-
" mit frequent extortions and oppreflions under that fanction. After the plain directions

which I gave your vakeel at Murfhedabad, I am very much furprifcJ that you fh' uld have

neglected to inform me of thefe practices. I now therefore politively write to you that I

will neither grant myfelf, nor fuft'er others to grant, any duftucks with the Englifli fcal,

for the conveyance of any goods, to any part of the Nabob Shujah al Dowla's territories,

only for fuch neceflaries as may be occalionally going to the army ; and I muft further di-

rect you to tranfm it me a copy of all duftucks for neceflaries, the inftant they come to

your hands, that no room for evafion or pretence may remain. As I have frequent tom-
*' plaints from the Nabob, Shujah al Dowla, that divers people aft'iime the name of Englifh
*' gomaftahs, I therefore defire that you would iflue pofitivc orders throughout your diftricts

" for all fuch offenders to withdraw themfelves without delay ; and you will immediately
*• caufe Choajee Melcomb, and Choajce Gregore, and a Bengally name! Ram Setker, to
*' be fent down under confinement to Meha Rajah Shitabrov, for none of thefe people have
" any title to refidence within the territories of the Nabob Shujah al Dowla."
On a rukah.
" I am informed thatMonf. Canonge, a Frenchman, is now refident, and carrying on a

" trade in French commodities, at Mirzapore. I am aftoniftied that you fliould permit
" FVench merchandize to pafs without duties, and French gomaftahs to refide without
" authority. I therefore write to you to fend down the aforefaid Frenchman, without delay,
" to Patna, and levy the eftabliflied duties. You muft give proper attention likewife, to
" prevent any of your people from embezzling the effects and goods which he may leave
" behind him."

Read—
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Read—alfo a letter written by Mr. Verclft, on the 27 Feb. 1768, to the Nabob, Shujah al

Dowla, marked B. N°. 14.

<' I am much furprifed to learn from Colonel Smith, that divers people, taking the name
" of Enulifli gomaftahs, have been guilty of great violence and extortions in your Excel-
" leDcy's country. Of this I w.is before entirely unacquainted, or I \vou!d have endeavoured
*' to have remedied it; nor has any one authority from me, nor will I in future give any,
" either lor trade or refidence, in yoiir Excellency's country. I muft therefore make it my
" particular requcft, that fliould any one take the Englifh naine as a (creen for his mai-
*' pradiccs, you will immediately caufe him to be apprehended, and fent hither, that his

*' falfi'hoad rnay meet with due punifliment. You cannot oblige me more than by detCvSling

" thefe impoftors. I write this lb pofitively and ftrongly, that you may fee how ever attentive

*' I am to cutoff all occafion of uneafinefs to you."

On a rukah.
" 1 learn that two Armenians, named Cojah Rafael, and Coiah Eftevan, are rcfident at

*' Fizcabad,and carrying on a trade there. As this tribe are of a bad call, and their principles

^' only faliehood and impofition, I requefl: that you will give them no countenance, but
' caufe thel'e men to be fpeedily apprehended and fent hither, or ilfue your orders to Captain
" Harper for that purpofe. As there is no feparation between us, I doubt not you will objige

" me in this matter."

Ri-ad— alfo the tranllation of an extraifl from an original letter in the bengal language,

from the laid Ranifunkcr to Mr. Bolts, as produced by him, dated the 17 .Vlareh 1768;
which was proved by Mr. Bolts ; viz.

Extract of a Letter from Ramfoncore, dated at Chowfah, the 17th March 1768; to

William Bolts.

' What (hall I write you of the news from Banaras i' I have received a letter from the
" perfon 1 left at Banaras, dated the fccond Choytro ; he has wrote to me, that a purvvannab
*' has come from the Governor of Calcutta, upon the rajah; ordering him to confine under
" a guard, whatfoever people of Mr. Bolts's arc in thofe parts, and fend them to Calcutta.
*' On this account, on the firft Choytro, a peon of the rajah's came to demand Cogce Mel-
" comb and me; upon his not finding me there, he took Cogee Melcomb and confined him.
" They were feizing my people who are there, and going to carry them away; but Mr.
" Jekyll, and Mr. Alexander's gomaflah, named Soobharam Paulit, who was there, faid,

" theie peoplp can give no account of affairs, they are only here to watch the warehoufe;
" upon hearing of which, they then dcfifted. After hearing what pafied afterwards, I fliall

*' write you the news. If I go to Banaras, they will certainly confine me under a guard ; and
" if I am ftigmatized, all outftanding debts, wherever they lie, will vanifh. I therefore

" dcfite you will procure and fend a parwannah from the Governor there, upon the rajah,

*' that I may remain at Banaras for one month, fettle all outftanding affairs, and come away.
*' If th!s is not done, there will be great difficulties. I am your fervant ; what was rcquifite

*' I have fet fr rth. Youaremaftcr; whatever is proper, do it quickly. If they carry me
" away under the confinement of a guard, it is matter of no Ihamc to me; for I have not
•' beat any body, neither have I robbed any body, that I (hould fear to go to Banaras : but if

" 1 go, and, with or without juflice, am put into confinement, and fent to Calcutta, your
*' buhncfs w II fufFer much, and there Will be lofies. Underftanding this, you will pleafe

*' foon to furnifli the necefTary."

Read—alloaPerfi.in letter from Captain Gabriel Harper ; the tranHation of which was

proved by Gonyfhamdafs ; as follows :

Tranflation from the Perfian, of an original Order, under the Hand and Seal of Captain

Gabriel Harper, at Feyfabad, upon the fending Cogee Johannes Padre Rafa^cl Pri-

foner, under a Guard of Sepoys, to Colonel Sir Robert Barker, at lllahabad.

Diredtcd " to Rafael," fcalcd,
"

'Captain Gabriel IJarper."

" Trufty, among friends, greeting.— I have received and am acquainted with the purport

" of your letter about your going—fend your necefl'aries to iuch place as you think bed: ;

" and if you yourfelf are ready for going, it is necefTary that to-niorrow morning, two hours
" before day -light, you mount and come to me, under charge of Colonel Barker's Sepoys,

" that I may lend you to lllahabad.—Thofe, appointed Sepoys only for this, are flaying

" with impatience in this place, that they may deliver you to the Colonel, with tliemlelves.

" What more fhall I write.' (Signed)
" GAnRiia, Harpkr."

Read—alfo a letter from the Rajah Bulwantfing, to Mr. Vcrelft, received the 22d M»irch

1768, in anfwcr to his of the 19th, marked C. N° 98.
" After acknowledging the leceipt of Mr. Verelfl's letter, (B. N^i?..) your ferv.a;it is

*« alwavs devoted to your higli will and plcafurc. Cojah Melcomb, who was in Banaras, is

' apprehended, agreeable to vQur commands. People arc already fenttofeize upon Monfieur
" Canonje, in Mirzapore. Cojah Melcomb declares that Cojah Gregore has been fomc
< time gone to Patna. I have fent proper people in queft of Scnker Churrn, who 1 hear is

^' in tlie diflriits of oha/.eporc, and I will immediately difperfe the purwannahs you liavc

*' commanded throughout all my dependencies. Hereafter the particulars fliall be duly rc-

' prcfented."

U u Upon
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Upon a rukah.
*' It was fignified that Monf. Canonje is refidcnt at Mirzapore, for the fa!e of French

" merchandize, and carries on a trad^- there, and that your I'ervanl permits goods to pafs

" without duties, and French gomailahs to nl'iJe without authority. The truth is this,

" your fcrvant detained four French boats for the fpace of two months, but a duftucic arriving

" at that time from the Vizier Shujah al Dowlah, forbidding any interruption to be offered

*' ihem, I fuffcred them to proceed. Now your fervant will execute your orders."

Read—alfo a letter written by Mr. Verelft on the 27 March 17^8, to the Nabob Shujah al

Dowlah, marked C. N° 28.
" It is with the greateft furprife I learn from certain intelligence, that Mr. Bolts has

*' procured from Fyzeabad, copies of a number of letters 1 wrote your Excellency. This
*' matter is of the moft ferious moment, and plainly proves there are fome traitors about
" your perfon who difcover the fecrets they are intrufted with. As you may certainly depend
" upon this, I particularly defire you will make ftrid enquiry into the affair, and punifh ?he

*' offenders in the moft exemplary manner—feeing if a perfon of fo little confequence as Mr.
"• Bolts can thus penetrate into the fecrets of your corrcfpondence, how much more eafy caa
" it be for men of fuperior influence and importance to do the fame ? I again recommend tiiis

" matter to your ferious attention, and, as a guide to your enquiry, have fome reafon to be-

" lieve that Meer Mufhallah and the Armenians have been the chief inftrument in effe£ling

" this."

Read—alfo a letter written by Mr. Verelft on the 27 March 1768, to the Rajah Bulwant-

fing, marked C. N° 31.
" 1 am lately informed that you have flopped feveral boats, even with military ftores,

*' though they had tnglifti duftucks, and have demanded duties from the merchants felling

" diamonds, to Mr. Chammier, though he has the Nabob's purwannah to exempt him there-

*' from. A refpe£t to the Englifli feal is due from you on all occafions, and whenever there-

" fore any duftucks (hall come, you will pafs the boats without delay, and fend a copy of
«' the duftuck to me, and I will take care no abufe is made. The Nabob has a ri^ht to your
*' obedience in every thino-, and it is therefore a high offence to afl: in contradiction to his

*' commands. You will therefore abftain from fuch behaviour, and pay a due regard to all

" his orders in future."

Read—a letter produced by Mr. Bolts, as written by him to Mr. Verelft, dated the 30
March 1768 ; viz.

" The extraordinary intelligence which I have lately received from Oud, Illahabad, and
*' Banaras, puts me to the neceflity of troubling you with this letter addreffed to you in your
*' public charadler.

" I am informed from the beft authority and moft fubftantial proofs, that Shujah al Dow-
" lah and Bulwantfmg have fcized and confined a number of people under the denomination
*' of Mr. Bolts's agents and gomaftahs, not for any caufe of complaint they have againft:

" them, butfolely, as they declare they do it by virtue of orders received from Calcutta.

" The confequence thereof is, that many people, who have all of them no other fault than
•' that of having formerly ferved me, have been confined and ill treated, fome wlio are mer-
" chants and inhabitants of that country, on their own account; many that are now in the

•' fervice of other merchants and Englifli Gentlemen, and fome few who are adually my
*« gomaflahs, and have charge of the recovery (and that only) of my outftanding debts,

" amounting to about one hundred and fifty thoufand rupees. The conceins of other

" Gentlemen, and thofe of the Merchants themfelves, who are thus innocently oppreffed

*' in confequence of thefe orders, muft amount to a much more confiderable fum.

" As thofe who execute them difavow thefe unheard-of z3.s, which would even difgrace a

" Moorifti government, lam as yet willing to imagine it muft have been occafioned by their

" mifconftruiStion of the orders given from hence.

" If any aft of government had made it neceffary to feize and bringdown all Englifli

" gomaftahs indifcriminately, from the dominions of Shujah al Dowlah, I fliould have no
*' reafon to wonder at, or remonftrate to, the proceedings againft thofe who are really my
" gomaftahs ; while there would yet be reafon for furprife at the feizing thofe who are not fo,

*' and independent merchants.
" But while your own gomaftahs for diamonds, and others for fait petrc, opium, &c.

*' who call themfelves gomaftahs of Colonels Smith and Barker, with thofe of MeflVs.

" Rumbold, Ruffell, Alexander, Floyer, Maddifon, Chamicr, and many others, both civil

" and military Gentlemen, are not only permitted, but protefted, even with force, in

'* carrying on their trade in thofe parts; the thus fingling out mine, with extraordinary z&s
" of fevcrity, would fcem to imply, that they have been guilty of fome extraordinary faults

*' to deferve it.

*' If therefore my gomaftahs have been guilty of any miftjehaviour to deferve fuch fevere

" orders being iflued from hence, I requcft vou will plcafe to acquaint me therewith, and
" who are the tranfgrcffors, that I may immediately dilmils them, and appoint others in their

" room, to fupcrinteiid the collection of my balances outftanding.

" But if it be only a mifunderftanding (on the part of Shujah al Dowla and Bulwantfmg)
" of the orders which have been fcnt from hence, I rcqueft alerter to both thofe princes,

" that thofe who are my gomaftahs may have the fame protection as yours, and thofe of the
'

" before-

i
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*' bcfore-'mentioneil gentlemen, or of other fubjedb, and mv property be equally as fecure ;

*' and, in the mean time, fo well am I perfuaded of their good behaviour, that I will be an-
" fvverable (and even, if required, enter into a bond) for the good conduct of all futh as arc
" mine, not only for any their acls of tranlgreffion of the laws of Great Britain, but of thofc
" of the country government a'.fo; which, as it appears to me all that can be required, I

" hope will be latisfactory.

" In the mean time, whatever may have been the orders from hence, as I am very appre-
" hcnfive they may have been occafioned by the mifreprcfcnrations which may have been
" made to you by the gentlemen competitors for the fait petre trade, particularly by Mr.
" Robert iMaddifon, and his agent, Mr. John Chamier, the former of whom, durin-j- his
" viht to Shujah al Dowjah's court, has been trying every method (in confequence of the in-
" fluence gained over Shujah al Dowlah, by his poll: in the munfykhaneh) to engrofs as
" much as poflible of the fait petre made in that Prince's dominions, it may not be amifs to
" give you information of the real flate of my concerns.
" Having, during my (lay at Banaras, perceived, from the aptitude of that country to

" produce fait petre, that great improvements might be there made in that branch ; I ap-
*' plied my felf with fome attention to the cultivation of it, and with fuch fuccefs as footi
" made it the obje<£t of men more powerful than myfelf. After my quitting Banaras, dif-
*•' putes fo n arofe among the competitors, whereby 1 became a very great lofer, notwith-
*' llanding 1 was the'only perfon who fatisfied the country government for their duties. Aa-
" grieved by thofe proceedings, I addreffed myfelf to Colonel Smith, in a letter fo lon^ ago
" as the I jth May J767, to which however I never received any anfwer, owing, as 1 have
" reafon to believe, from what I have fince difcovered, to his being a party concerned, who
" could not give me redrefs without injuring his own concerns.
" This fait petre concern was one of thofe of which I formerly gave an account to the

*' Sclefl Committee. In the mean time forefeeing, from the behaviour of the different
*' go.T.aftahs, that the interelt of the country, and of the Company, would be greatly in-
" jured by their quarrels, and apprehenfive that they would in the end occafion complaints
" from Shujah al Dowlah and Buiwantfing, of the fame pernicious nature as thofe formerly
*' made by Coflim Ally Khawn, and thereby make it neceltary for our government at Calcutta
*' to withdraw all gomaflahs from thofe quarters : I fay, apprehenfive of thofc evils, and
** forced by other oppjeflionf, of which 1 fhall hereafter in due time talce notice, I thought
*' it bed to withdraw my faid fait petre concerns.
" And accordingly 1 have totally defifted from the profccution of that branch for many

*' ironths paft ; my faid gomaftahs having only charge of the recovery of the outftanding
*' debts arifen on laft year's tranfa£lions.

*' All the reft of my other concerns likewife confift in outftanding debts arifen on the fales

" of ihe Company's outcry goods, exported from Calcutta before 1 refigned the fervice, (o
*' that my gomaftahs there have not at prefent charge of any purchafes or fales whatever.

*' Moreover, 1 have the moft authentic proofs in my hands, that during the abovefaid
*' tranfadions, the King, the Nabob Sujah al Dowlah, and the Rajah Buiwantfing, were
*' perfcdly fatisfied with my carrying on the faid trade, being alfo fatisfied for their duties;
*' which makes it HL-edlefs for me to fpeak to the right I had in common with others, either
" in the light of a country merchant, a Company's fervant, or other fubjeil refiding under
*' the Briiiih government.
" So that it is hard even to guefs what juft reafons can bo alleJgcd for the prefent im-

" prifonmcut of people, under the denomination only of my gomaftahs, by virtue of orders
*' from hence, unlefs, as aforefaid, it be in confequence of the mifreprelentations of thofe
" Gentlemen who are ftruggling for fait petre, and who (though without foundation)
*• apprehend that I may contmue the trade thisfeafon, and thereby hurt their concerns.

*' Yet even in that cafe, as many others with me are fo immediately concerned, and as rc

" is the indifpcnfable obligation of your ftation to watch for the fecurity of the property of
" all lubjccti under the prolc£lion of the Briiifli flag in this country, 1 can hardly imagine
" th::t oiders would have been iiiued from hence upon the private information of any perfons,
" without fiift giving notice, taking meafurcs to fecure the property of the concerned, and
" fixing a certain time for transferring the bufinefs to others.

" Since it is always better to prevent, than redrefs evils, I have chofen firft to apply to
" you alone, rather than toaddrefsthe whole Board on fubjciils, which, if fcrutinized, might
*' invo've and hurt the bufinefs of many other perfons, cfpccijily as you having the entire
" dlredlion of the country corrcfpondence, matters of this nature are beft and moft eafily

" rcdicikd by you.
*' I therefore rcqueft ihe letters before mentioned to Shujah al Dowlah and Bulwantfino-

" to rcleaie my gomaftahs (and property if detained) who may be dircilcd, if you think it

" nccvfl'ary, to come down, after four months; in which time, I am fare, they will be able
*' to collcdt in all outftanding balances. At the fame lime it would be equally as agreeable
*' to me that they fliould come down immediately, if you can think of any method of ob-
" taining for me either the immediate payment or fecurity for the amount of my balances,
•' which are all good, and aftord not the leaft apprelvjiifion of their not being duly recovered.
" At the fametime it appears practicable to put a ftop to the prefent wranglings about (alt

" peuc, in a manner that may be very beneficial to the Company, and at the fame time per-

" fecUy
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»' fe<£tly fatisfy the counti7 government and their ryotts, upon a plan which I would humbly
*' recommend tor the Company's intercft, as follows:

" To contract with merchant? for all the fait pctre that can be made in thofe diftriiSts on
*« the Company's account, the faid contractors fatiifying theprmcesof the country for their

" duties, and alfo rcferving for them fuch a quantity as they might require tor the uie of

" their own houfeholds, and the confumption of their own countries.

" I will engage to find very refponl'.ble merchants who will undertake to execute fuch a

' plan, and engage to deliver, on the Companv's account at Patna, for the firlt year 25,000
' niaunds of refined petre, which (hall be near three times finer than that they have geiie.jlly

" received from Patna, at a price to be hereaiter ftipulated ; upon which the Company in'gnc

" be fure of gaining at lead fifteen thoufand pounds fterling per annum clear, il they w^re
" even to fell it again in Bengal.

" Other advantages, which would Jikewife accrue from fuch a plan, are (ibvious ; the

*' foreign companies miijht befupplied with their allowances from this petre, a id our C^m-
" pany be thereby freed from thofe large drawbacks on that branch of t'lcir trade. And it

" would alfo prevent the French or Dutch from manufacturing it themielves in thofe parts,

' which they will certainly attempt whenever the Englifli gomalldhs arc totally recalled. At
" the fame time it muft be remembered, that though the gomaftahs of private (Jentlei. cti

*' be all recalled ; yet while our armies continue in thole parts, there is a great ri'que, that,

" however ftriift the orders of the Board be, fome or other Gentlemen -of influence with the

^* army will find means to evade them, and to engrofs the whole of this article in couf.--

quence of their influence over, and the ignorance and fears of, the count y Princes So

that it does not appear poflible lb advantagcoufly to obviate the evils apprehended by ai.y

Other than this plan, which i have fubaiitted to your confideration.

" 1 am. Sir,

*' Your moft obedienr fervant,

(Signed) " William Bolts."

Read—alfo an original letter, dated the 31ft March 1768, from Mr. V^relft to Mr. Bolts,

in anfwer to the foregoing ; viz.

" To Mr. William Bolts.

" Sir, I have received your letter of the 30th inftanr, and am to acquaint you that I k ow
" of no orders for impeding the bufinefs of your gomattahsin particular, in the d.)iiini.>ns of
" Shujah al Dowlah and Bulwantfing. Repeated complaints have been received fro n thofe

" two Pr nres ofthe oppreffive conduct of gomaftahs taking the Englilh name, and carrying
*' on trade in their countries. The Honourable Company have been pi aled to exirefs tlicir

*' orders for the pofitive prohibition to their fervants of all traie whatever in thofe provinces,
" and the Prefidency of Fort William haverefolved to put a flop to it in future, by a recall

*' of all fuch gomaftahs. How far, or by what right, your gomaftahs can be allowed to
*' continue there after the time already allotted you for the adjultment of your concerns, mult
" be determined by the government here. I am. Sir,

" Your mofl: obedient fervant,

" March 31ft, 1768. (Signed) " H. Verelst."

Read—alfo copy of a letter from Mr. Bolts to Mr. Verelit, dated the 2d April 1768 ; as

follows :

" To Hary Verelit, Efquire,
" Prefidcntand Governor of Fort William.

•' Sir, I received yefterday your favour of the 31ft, in anfwer to mine of the 30th pa(t,
*' acquainting me of your ignorance of any orders having been given refpeJting my gomaitulis
*' in particular.

" You muft therefore, I fear, have been grofsly abufed by thofe who penned die Perfian
*' letters from hence; for, by authentic copies of them, which 1 have this moment received
" from Oud, my gomaftahs are particularly mentioned by name.
" I cannot perceive upon what principle the government here can undertake to determine

" what time (hall be allowed me lor the adjuftment of my concerns in thofe parts ; however,
as I have already faid as much, I fhall, without difcufling that point, willingly fubmit, as

others do, to every general order ; and, as it is your opinion that the time to be allotted
" muft be determined by the government here, I requcft you will inform me of their dctei-
" mination, after acquainting them with the circumftanccs I have laid before you, that I
" may know what to do.

" In the mean time I apply to you in the charaiSter of an injured complaining fubjeft, and
" requeft letters to the Nabob Shujah al Dowlah, and to the Rajah Bulwantfing, inclofing to
" them an arzdadit of my complaints, of which the following is the purport.
" That Mr. William Bolts having had certain mercantile tranfactions in your dominions,

" as he reprelen's with your permiffion, by virtue of purwannahs given by you, and in

" confequenceof duties paid, which bufinefs he avers has been tranfacted by his gomatlahs
" in the moft peaceful manner, and according to the cuftom of thofe countries ; on wh. Ii

" tranlactions, large outftanding balances havearifcn. to the amount of one hundred and
" fifty thoufand rupees. That notwithftanding this, the gomaftahs of him, the faid Wil-
" liam Bolts, have been lately fei/ed and imprifoned, in a iudJen manner, without any cauli;

" or
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*' or complaint being alleJged, that he William Bolts candifcover; while, at the fame time,
" the agents ^nd gom.iltahb of Governor V'crelR, Colonel Smith, Mr. RuH'eli, Mr. Akx-
" andcr, -Mr. RumbolJ, and m.iny other Kritifli fubjeifts, are uninoicrtedly permitted to
" tranlact their conftituents afla IS. That Air. William Bolts, livin"- under Britifh protec-
" tion, isintitleJ to every privilc-e others are intitled to: that, therefore, it is required, that
" ihofe his gomaftahs be releafed, and allowed the lame protection, and for the fame fpace
" of time, as may be allowed to the gomaftahs of the aforefaid gentlemen, and that fatisfac-

" tion be made to him and them, in cafe it be proved that they have been unjuftly imprifoned,
" not only in violation of the treaties fubfifting between you and the Englifh, but alfo againft
" the laws of Hindoftan, and of nations in general.

" At the fame time, Sir, fhould it be iniifted that they have merited this treatment I
" requett they may be fummoned, after a moderate time to be allowed me, before the Board
" of Cah;utta, to have the fame enquired into. But fhould they be enquired into upon the
" fpot, I requeftyou will order the enquiry to be poftponed, until either I myfclf can arrive
" there, and be prefent, or appoint others.

" I obferve. Sir, what you inform me, that the Honourable Company have been pleafcd
" to prohibit all trade whatever in thofe provinces, and that the Prclidcncy of Calcutta have
" refolvcd to put a ftop to it in future, by a recall of all fuch gomaftahs. It is the firft time I

" ever heard of it, nor had I the leaft conception of it, knowinjr that even lately you was
" plcafed to give a letter to the R.ijah Bulwantfing, in favour of Mr. Alexander's bufmefs
" there; however, fuch a prohibition of trade would not affccSme; for as I have before
" acqaainted you, I have nothing depending there but the colle*Sion of outftanding debts.

" 1 am. Sir,

" Your moft obedient fervant,

" Calcutta, the 2d April 1768. (Signed) «' William BotTS."

Read—alfo a letter from the Nabob Shujah al Dowlah to Mr. Verelft, as received by him
the 3d April 1768, marked C. N° 118, viz.

" 1 received your friendly letter by the hands of Captain Harper, and was rejoiced thereby:
" it is plain that my friendihip with the Englifh ferdars, and particularly with your Excel-
" lency, is firm ; neither docs it need the common phrafes of the world to fet it off. You
" alio have (hewn yourfelf fo profufe of favours towards me, that I cannot find any expref-
" fions equal to my fenfe thereof. I can only wifh that the Almighty may give our connec-
" tion daily ftrength, and our friendfhip hourly warmth. Confidering what you write on
*' the fubjccl of the Armenians, as proceeding from your perfect cordiality, I am delighted
" therewith: what can be more fuitable to our interefl than that we fhould mutually exert
" ourfelves in difarming all fuch as may be the abettors or authors of evil? In the affair of
" the fait petre, which was the firft, every inquietude was removed, and every thorn ex-
" tractcd at once, by even a momentary adverfion of your Excellency's regard. And now
" that you have written concerning Rafael and Eftevan, that matter is done. As they have
" feme outftanding debts incurred in the courfc of their bufinefs here, they petitioned ear-
" neftly for two or three days refpite to fettle their accounts. After that they will no more
*' prelume to refide here. Rajah Bulwantfing has acquainted me with your Excellency's or-
" ders about the Armenians in thofe diftridts, and I have inftruited him to pay implicit obe-
" dience tu what you (hall fignify on the occafion, as whatever is agreeable to you, cannot
" fail of being fatisfactory to me.—For the reft, confidcr me as one folicitous after your wel-
" fare, and favour me with frequent accounts thereof."

Read—alfo the following letter from Mr. Bolts to Mr. Verelft, viz.

" To Harry Verelft, Efquire, Prefident and Governor of Fort William.

" Sir, As fome days have elapfed, and I have not been favoured with an anfwer to my
" laft letter, which it is of the grcateft confequence for me to have as foon as poflible, to en-
" able rr.c to take the nccefl'ary mcafurcs for the fecurity of my property, I requeft you will

•' be pleafed to acquaint me what you have determined thereupon. I am. Sir,

" Your moft obedient fervant,

" Calcutta, 7th April 1768. (Signed) " William Bolts."

Read—the following original letter from Mr. Verelft.

" To Mr. William Bolts.

" Sir, I have your letters of the 2d and 7th inftant, and am again to repeat to you, that

" the relolutions taken, and the orders given, for recalling the Engliflt gomaftahs in the do-
" minions of Shujah al Dowlah and Bulwantfing, were general, not particular ; but that as

" the names of fuch pcrfonscame to my knowledge, it became necefTary to point them out.

" I am alfo to acquaint you, that letters have been written, defiring that the gomaftahs may
" be allowed to collcdl in their conftitucnts outftanding balances ; what time may be deemed
" proper for that purpofe, will be determined by the Committee, which would have been done
•' befoie now, had not my iiidifpofition prevented my having a meeting with the Gentlemen.

*' I am. Sir,

" Fort William, " Your moft obedient fervant,

" April Qth 1-6^. (Signed) " H. Verelst."
Xx Read—
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Read—the following letters to and from Mr. Bolts ; viz.

' To Harry Verelft, Efquire, Prefident and Governor of Fort William.

" Sir, The laft letter you was pleafed to fend me ye(lerday> neither affords the anfwer
" which I flattered myTelf I (hould receive to mine, nor reilrefs of the grievances I com-
' plained of. The people I have wrote to you about, have been fcnt down under confinement
" to Shitabroy, the Company's colle(5tor at Patna, wiio has kept them under confinement.

" In confequence of your laft letter, I have ordered them back to their ftations, but in the

" mean time, as that is not fufficient, I muft requeft immediately three letters : one to Shi-

" tabroy to releafe them, one to Rajah Bulwantfmg, and one to the Nabob Shujah al

" Dowlah, at leaft to acquaint them of my people's being ordered back, to continue upon
" the fame terms as other Engl ifli agents. 1 am. Sir,

*' Your mod obedient fervant,

*• Calcutta, nth April 1768. (Signed) " William Bolts."
«' To Mr. John Knott.

*' Sir, As the multiplicity of affairs upon Mr. Verelll's hands may make him forget the'
•' letter I wrote him the nth inftant on the fubje<Sl of my imprifoned agents, and to avoid
*' continually troubling him on that fubje£t, I requeft you will on the firft vacant moment
*' put him in mind of it, that I may receive the Perfian letters in time, to prevent many un-
" expefted and dil'agreeable confequenccs. If you find I am not to expecl thofe Perfian

•' letters, a note fignifying Mr. Verelft's refufal will be fufficient; and an anf»ver procured,
*' (if poflible, to-day) either in the affirmative or negative, will be eftcemed a favour by,

" Sir,

" Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

*« Calcutta, the 13th April 1768. (Signed) " William Bolts."

" To Mr. William Bolts.

" Sir, This moment your letter of to-day's date is prefented me, the purport of which
*' rendering it neceffary to be communicated to Mr. Verelft, he defires me to let you know
*' that your feveral late letters to him (on the fubjedi of your prefent addrefs to me) as well
*' as his anfwers thereto, having been laid before the Seledl Committee, you will receive

•' their fentiments thereon from the fecretary to that department. I am. Sir,

" Wednefday noon, " Your moft obedient fervant,

13th April 1768. (Signed) " John Knott."
" To Charles Floyer, Efquire. Secretary to the Seleft Committee at Fort William.

" Sir, Having lately wrote to Mr. Verelft feveral letters regarding his having ordered into
*' confinement fundry perfons and merchants, who are my agents and gomaftahs, who, in
•' confequence of thofe orders, have been feized in the Nabob Shujah al Uowlah's dominions
*' in a fudden manner, by force, plundered, imprifoned, and fent down under confinement
" to Shitabroy, the Company's colleftor at Patna, who has there received theni as pnfoners,
" and continued them under confinement, whereby I am likely to be a loferof one hundred and
*' fifty thoufand rupees, exclufive of the lofs accruing to thofe injured perfons in particular ;

" in anfwer to thofe my applications, I am now referred to the Secretary of the Sele£l Com-
*' mittee for their determination thereupon. I therefore apply to you, and requeft you will

" pleafe to fend me, without lofs of time, a copy of fuch procedings as concern me, particu-
*' iarly mentioning the members prefent at this tranfaftion. As one hour's delay may be of
*' the moft ruinous confequence to my aftairs, I hope you will excufe my earneftnefs.

" I am. Sir,

" Your moft obedient fervant,

" Calcutta, 13th April 1768. (Signed) " William Bolts."

" To Mr. VVilliam Bolts.

Sir, The opinion of the Seleft Committee on the fubje£t of your letters to the Go-
vernor, fhall be made known to you as expeditioufly as may be in my power to tranfmit it

to you. I m. Sir,

" Your moft obedient fervant,

13th April 1768. (Signed) " Charles Floyer."

A Letter from Mr. Verelft to the Rajah Bulwantfing, written on the 14 April 1768,
marked C. N" 32. viz.

<' The Nabob Shujah al Dowlah had fo frequently and ftrongly complained of European
gomaftahs refiding in his territories, and particularly within your jurifdi(5tion, that I could

not refufe my content and encouragement in getting them withdrawn. My laft letter was
therefore meant to cut off, if polfible, all future caufcs of complaint againft our gomaftahs,

and to quiet the uneafinefs of our ally the Nabob, by my zeal for the cafe and happinefs

of his country. You had made particular objcdlions to the conduifl of Monf. Canonge be-

fore, but it aftoniflies me to hear the rigour with which you have treated him, in hurrying
*' him away without a moment's refpite to fettle his concerns. Monf Chevalier, the French
" governor, has himftlf large concerns in Alonf Canongc's hands, which are now at ftake,

•' and he has given me fuch an account of your feizing, imprifoning, and mal-treating him,
*' that I cannot conceive anv provocations could juftify, or anv confequenccs arife from it,

" but
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" but enormous lofles of private property without benefit to the country. I muft therefore
•' defire of you to purfue thefe matt-.TS with another temper, and more moderation; and as
" Mr. Chevalier has engaged hinilelf rcMponfible for Monf. Canonize removing all future
•' dealings in that country, and Monf. Canonge has given protelbtions to the fame purpofe
" himfelf, you will grant him a month's indulgence for the adjullmcnt of his .former con-
" cerns, feeing he is to contract no new engagements during that time. 1 am further iii-

" formed that you are colleiling duties upon all goods which have been formerly tranfported
" into your diftridls ; I really can fee no reafon for this, unlcis you mean to make ulc of
" public pretences for your private emolument ; and, as I wifh rather to lerve our ally Shu-
" jah al Dowlah really and efl'cntially, than gratify private interelt or private paffions, i
" dcfire you will delift from this pradtice in future, and facilitate, as much as in your power,
" the conclufion of concerns now exilHng, and no more exacl duties on goods cither boui^hc
" or fold in yourdiftrifls before this time."

Your Committee then read part of the proceedings of a Select Committe held at Fort
WiJliam in Bengal, on the 15th April 1768, at which were prefent Harry Verelft, ILluuire,

Prefident, John Cartier, Richard Bccher, and Charles Fioycr, Efquires ; viz.

The Prefident lays before the Committee the late corrcfpondi.-nce between him anJ Mr.
^Vll!iam Bolts, on the fubje<5l of the latter's concerns in the countries of Shujah Dowlah and
BuKvantlmg, and requefls that the two following paragraphs of Air. Bolts's lc;ter to him
under date the 2d inflant, may be recorded upon thele proceedings, as in one of them he
acknowledges what the Prefident has long fiiice had intimation of, his carrying on a corre-
fpondcnce with the princes and others of the country; a circumftance which he, the Prefi-
dent, deems highly detrimental to the intereft of our honourable employers, and an abfo-
lute defiance of their orders.

Extract of a letter from Mr. WilUam Bolts to the Prefident, dated the 2d April 1768.
" I received yellerday your favour of the 31ft, in anfwer to mine of the 30th paft, ac-

" quainting me of your ignorance of any orders having been given refpcdling my gomaftaha
" in particular.

*' You muft therefore, 1 fear, have been grofsly abufed by thofe who penned the Perfian
" letters from hence; for by authentic copies of them, which I have this moment received
*' from Oud, my gomaftahs are particularly mentioned by name."

,

The Prefident al:o acquaints the Board, that in his reply to Mr. Bolts's lafl letter to him
he referred him to the rcfolutions of the Select Committee, before whom he propofed to lay
his correfpondence for their confideration; in confequence whereof the fecretary received
two letters from Mr. Bolts, dated the 13th and 14th inftant, which are now produced and >

read. The fecretary begs leave to obferve, that the lalt letter he received was in reply to one .

he wrote to Mr. Bolts, afTuring him that as foon as the Committee came to any refolutioa
concerning him, he fhould be made acquainted therewith.

Ordered, That the two letters from .Mr. Bolts be entered after the proceedings, and that
the following letter be wrote to him from our fecretary.

" To Mr. William Bolts.

*' Sir, I am directed by the Sele<£t Committee to inform you, that they, nor the Prefident,
'

" know of no orders fur the confinement of any of your gomaftahs. That roprefentations
" from Shujah Dowlah and Bulwantfing have made it neceiVary for the Committee to deter-
•' mine on the recall of all gomaftahs taking upon them the Englifh name in their countries.
" That they think you have no right to call upon them on this occafion, having lon-j- fincc
" had the ufual time allowed you for theadjuftment of all your concerns, havinc^ already beeh
" ordered to leave the country, and atlvifcd that no further protection would be t^iven you. ''

" The Committee arc thcretbre determined not to interfere, or in any fhape charge them-'
'

" lelves with any of your concerns. I have laid before them your letters to me under dates
*' the 13th and i4thinflant. 1 am. Sir, ..

"
" Fort William, " Your mod obedient fervant,

" 15th April 1768. (Signed) " Charles Floyer,
" Secretary of the Seledt Committe."

Read—alfo the fi)llowing letters to and from feveral perfons ; viz.

A Letter from Shitabroy to Mr. Verclft, received by him the i6th April, 1768, marked
,C. N°. 134.

" Your fcrvant, with all faithfulnefs, is at no time wanting in the difcharge of your high.
" commands; but may it pleafe your Excellency, when the Nabob Mahomed Rcza Cawn
" was in Calcutta, and the aflair of Carruchporc was taken notice of in your conferences,
" your fcrvant imagined you would have ifl'utd your gracious orders on the fubjeiSt to hjgrj.

*' It is true, thcaftairis fettled, but your fervanthas not been honoured with your illuftrious
" letter concerning it. For fome days there have been two officers ftationcd, one at Moncr
" on tlic Dcwah, the other at Choufjh, for the examination of Knglilb boats and the
" tlullucksof the Company ; and the Colonel informed me that your FL.xcellency's orders had
" b en fignified to your fcrvant for the ftationing deputies, on the part of the Government, in
" tiiC fame places ; but your fcrvant made anfwer, that your orders on that head had not
" reached him. Thirdly, your fervant has received advice from Rajah Bulwantfing pf your,
" directions for his feizing on the perfons of Coja Melcomb and Gregory, Armenians, and
" Monf. Canonje, a Frenchman, and conveying them down to your fcrvant ; neither have

" you
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honoured your fervant with any intimation of this. As thefe three high commands, all

relative to your fervant, have bet n iflucd without his receiving any diredt orders from your
" Kxceliency, fo that he might be duly informed and ready in the execution thereof, he there-
" fore humbly defires your Excellency would apprifc him of your venerable commands, and
" not fubjeiit him to fuch difagreeable alternjtives in future. It is highly neceflary for your
*• Excellency to incline your attention hereto."

A Letter from Mr. Verelfl: to the Nabob Shujah al Dowlah, written the 26th April 1768,
C. N°34.

" I am forry to inform your Excellency, that in confequence of my letters to you con-
" cerning the Englifh gomaflahs and your orders thereupon, I find your officers have exercifed
" a feverity beyond what either of us intended. They have feized and fent aw;iy many,
•' without allowing them the fliorteft time to adjuft their affairs, and others, from this kind
*' of treatment, find it impofliblc even to receive the debts lawfully due to them. As thofe
" lolTes muft fall heavy on many individuals, I think it but juft to requeft your Excellency
" to indulge them with two months licence, to withdraw their effccls and fettle their affairs,

*' and at the fame time give fuch orders to the officers of your dominions, that they may lend
*' them all affiftance for the more fpeedy difpatch of this matter. In the mean time, Qiould
*' any of them mifbehave or interfere in any thi.ig regarding your country, I requeft you
*' would order Mr. Rumbold to be made acquainted with it, as he is nearer than myfelf, and
*' as he is a Gentleman in whofe juftice I have the moft perfe(5l reliance, he will punifh thenn
" in the moft exemplary manner. For this purpofe he has full inflruflions from me."
A Letter from Mr. Verelft to the Rajah Bulwantfmg, written the 26th April 1768,

marked C. N° 35.
I before wrote, that the gomaftahs of the Englifli Gentlemen fliould be allowed, as

before, to difpofe, duty free, what they had imported, or to carry away goods they might
have already provided I now acquaint you that it is determined that they fhall be allowed

*' two months from the receipt of this, for the fettling their affairs ; and 1 dcllre you will
" afford them every affiftance herein, that the bufinefs may be fpeedily brought to an iffue.

*' In this interval, (hould you have any caufe of complaint againft any gomaftahs, you will
*' reprefent it to Mr. Rumbold at Patna, and he will give you immediate redrefs."

A Letter from Mr. Francis Hare, fecond in Council at Patna, to Mr. Bolts, dated the

19 April 1768, which was proved by Mr. Bolts; viz.
•' I have received your favour of the loth inftant, inclofing a letter for Ramcantobofe,

" which I immediately fent him, acquainting him with your inftruflions relating to Mel-
*' comb and Gregory, though I do not fee what tffeU they can have, as they cannot be
*' releafed but by the power that confined them. They both left this place fome time ago,
*' and muft have arrived at the city, I think, long before this, fothat their enlargement muft
*' be obtained by you. As forme, as I was ordered to deliver them up to Shitabroy, under
" pain of forfeiture of the fervice, though not permitted to put that order in execution (for
•' they were fent here prifoners by Bulwantfmg) I think I cannot venture on a further ap-
*• plication."

" P. S. I anfwered your two favours of the 5th and 26th ult. the 4th inftant."

A Letter under the Hand and Seal of Cogee Abraham, a very principal Merchant at the

City of Murfhedabad, to Mr. Bolts, dated the 4 Zelhedge, which was proved by Mr.
Rafael and tranflated by Gonyfliamdafs ; viz.

After the ufual compliments. I received your favourable letter, with one inclofed for

Moyeen Dowla (Mahomed Reza Khawn) and one for Rajah Dullubram, on Monday
the 30th Zilcade, at eight in the evening; and you defire that I will learn from them and
write you the particulars or reafons of Cogee Mclcomb's being imprifoned. Kind Sir, I

delivered the letters to the faid Nabob and R:ijah. The Nabob read the letter, but I have
not got an anfwer ; the faid Cogee Melcomb has been difpatched from up the country, in

the morning or evening he will certainly arrive. After his arrival I fhall write to the
'•'' Committee, and will fpeak to you conformable to the orders which I may receive from
" thence. The Rajah gave for anfwer, that he knew nothing of the affair, and I myfelf an\
" certain that he knows nothing about it. As foon as I receive the Rajah's anfwer I fliall

" forward it—And when Cogee Melcomb arrives here, I fhall not be deficient in friendfhip
" towards him, and he (hall not find trouble—I am remcdilefs, I have no more in my power.
*« What fhall 1 write more?"

Tranflation of Part of an original Letter, under the Hand and Seal of Cogee Abraham, at

Murfhedabad, dated the loth Zilhedge, to William Bolts, proved by Gonyfliamdafs.
" On the 8th of this month Cogee Melcomb arrived in town, and he waited on the Nabob'

" Moyeen al Dowlah Bahader. The faid Nabob ordered the coming down of Cogee Mel-
•' comb in the garden called Ferrahbag. He is in the faid garden, but is under a guard.
" My Sir, it appears that the faid Nabob is waiting for the orders of the Committee, that he
" may do according to the order whatfoever comes from thence. If Mr. Hare fhall fpeak in
" the caufe of his deliverance, I fuppofe the deliverance will appear foon, becaufe tlie faid

" gentleman is mafter of the bufinefs. This is the fubje£l which is written to you, for to
" giveyou the knowledge of it. What (hall I write more r"
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A Letter from Mr. Bolts to H^rry W-relft, Efquiri, PrefiJcnt; John Carticr, Richard
Becher, James Alexander, Claud Riiliell, William Ajderfey, and Charles Ftoyer,
t(quires. Members of the Council for the Affairs of the Honourable the United Com-
pany of Merchants of tngland, tradiivj;to the Eaft Indies.

" Gentlemen, I have been now thirteen days waiting for an anfwer to my applicarioh to
*' your Board ot the i8th April, rcrardiiig nw imprifoncd agents. They have nnw been
" forced down to Morfhedabad, where they arc alio kept under ftridt confinement, whereby,
" cxclufive of the lofles accruing to mc, not only their property and chara£lers, but their
" lives alfo are endangered. In anfwer to the applications which have been made to the Na-
" bob, he fays he is waiting for your orders from Calcutta refpefting them.
" As they arechriftians, men of fubftance, and good character, houfeholders of Calcutta

" and in every way intitled to the protcilion of the Britifh laws, it is incumbent on me, la
" whole fervice, and on whofe account, they innocently fufFer thofe evils, to repeat my repre-
" fentatlons to you on their behalf ; at 1 call fo far, that though they lofe their property as
" well as mc, they may yet efcape with their lives, and thereby have an opportunity, by their
*' future in.luifry, of preferving their families from utter ruin.

" Thus far I petition on behalf of thofc innocent and opprefled merchants.
" With refpect to the redrefs which I myfelf have required, by your lon^ filence on fo

" important nd delicate a point, it is beyond a doubt, that you, Gentlemen, mean to avow
" the proceedings of your Prefidentand Select Committee, as referred to in my addrcfs of the
" i8th April, and to give me no redrefs : however, I rcqueft the favour you will let me be
" acquainted with your refolution by letter, in the manner ufual on applications to your
" Board, efpecially as I have a right to expeft fuch a formal avowal of public refolutions
" wherein 1 am fo much intercfled. lam, Gentlemen,

" Your moft obedient fervant,

" Calcutta, 2d May 1768. (Signed) " William Bolts."
Your Committee then proceeded to read part of the proceedings of the Governor and Coun-

cil of Calcutta, at a confultation held on the 4 May 1768, as follows.

" Mr. Bolts fends in aletter repeating his reprefentations to us in behalf of his imprifoned
" agents.
" Ordered, That it be entered after the confultation.

" Colonel Smith delivers in the following minute.
*' Colonel Smith having perufed the proceedings of the Seleft Committee, as well as the

" refolutions of the Council, concerning Mr. Bolts, he now takes this firft opportunity of
" exprelTing in perfon to the Board thofe fentiments which he wrote to the Committee in
" his letter of .

*' It appears from the confultations of the 5th November 1767, that you determined to re-
<' peat the former orders for Mr. Bolts to proceed to England, and that in cafe of difobedi-
" ciicc to thofe orders, and contempt of your authority, that his perfon fhould be feized, and
*' fcnt homeprifoner in one of the lliips of the laft feafon.

" I have carefully examined your records, in order to difcover if the poflrerior corrdCuEl of
•' Mr. Bolts had been fuch as to induce you to poflpor.e or annul your former refolution,
*• but I find your refolution flands unrevoked and unexecuted.
" It appears alfo from the proceedings of the Sele»5t Committee, that Mr. Bolts, ever

" 'iwviz this your refolution of the 5 November, has been correfponding with the country
" powers. 'Ehis correfpondence is wifely and cxp'refsly prohibited to individuals by the
*' orders of our honourable maflers.

" If you had not already entered into a refolution of fending Mr. Bolts tol^^uropc, moft
•' undoubtedly I would have made fuch amotion; but when I read an unanimous decree of
" your board for taking fuch mcafurcs on this occafion as appears abfolutely nccedary for the

" public fervice, I cannot but conjiire you, Gentlemen, to fupport the dignity of govern-
" ment, by enforcing obedience to your ovvn refolutions; for fhould we fuffer Mr. Bolt^

", with impunity to bid defiance to your authority, the confequences are fo very obvious,' that

" to nif:nuon them is unnecefl'aiy. I do therefore move that the refolution of the 5 Novem-
' ber J 767, fliall be carried into execution, and in cafe of difobedience to your orders on
' the part of Mr. Bolts, that he {hall pofuively be fent prifoner to Europe in the firft ftiip

" which {hall be difpatched from this Prefidency. Signed Richard Smith;'—Fort WlUlam,
" the 4. May 1768.

_

' ,'

• The Boaid ftill adhere to their former refolution of fending Mr. Bolts to England. It

" is therefore agreed and refolved that he {hall be fent to Europe, by the firft {hip that is

" difpatched this feafon."

Read a letter from Mahomed Rhe2a Khawn to Mr. Verelft, received by him the 3d May
1768, maikcd C. N° 146, viz.

" Acknowledging the receipt of Mr. Verelft's letter (C. N° — ) concerning Monf. Ca-
*' nongf, and iiiclofing copies of the purv^annahs figned by Mr. Rumbold, which the Ar-
' menians lent down by Buiwantfing, had, as gom.iltahs to Mr. Hare." vi!:i'.f

Read purtof a letter liom Shujah al Dowlah to Mr. Vcrclft, received by him fht; i^th Kfay

1768, marked C. N° 161.—viz.

Upon a rukah (or poftfcript).

" In regard to fecrets being betrayed, and your letters expofcd which you wrote mc con-

Y y cerning
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* cernlno- the cafe is this, That from thefirft till now we never correfponded on any fecret

•' except the affair of the Viz,irate, and my being invefted with the privileges thereof,

*' and upon this fubjeft I have received divers of your letters; belides this, no other fubje<ft

*' has been wrote upon; the friendly diligence you have uied in this affair, and the frequent

" correfpondences we have had on this fubjedl being notorious ; I do I own frequently enlarge

" on yourgoodnefs and favour in public, on your taking fo much trouble for your friend ;

*' but it is impofTible, and God forbid that the fecrets of the Company and Council (hnulJ

*' be difcovered, either in pafl or future; whatever letters I receive from you, after having

" read them in private, I feal them up and keep thtm with all care: I do not underftand in

" what manner you have wrote me this, I have taken an obligation from Meer iVIufhallah

" on this matter, and have fent it by the hands of Captain Harper, who will tranfmit it to

" you. You will make due enquiries from Mr Bolts, who is with you on the fpot, and
*' get the copies of the letters from him which he fays he has in his polfeffion. If it is

' proved on Meer Mufliallah, he fhall be punifhed according to the obligation I have fent

*' you from him, and I have alfo given pofitive orders, that nothing concerning the affair of

*' the viziratc, or other matters, fhall be made known to any one. Seeing what necJity is

" therefor others to be made acquainted, I will enforce thefe orders, and you will make the

*' ftrideft enquiries ; for if Meer Mufliallah (hall have heard any thing concerning the aff.iir

*' of the vizirate which is on foot, and wrote the fame, I will punifh him alfo tor that^ what
*' bufinefs has he with it, and why (hould he write about thefe things ?"

Upon arukah (or poftfcript)

" I havejuft received intelligence, that Coflim Ally Cawn has taken his leave of the Ro-
•' hillahs, and intends going to the Decan ; though I don't think it pra£licable to get him
" into our hands, yet 1 think he might be eafily cut off. Caution and care is neceliary in

*' I'uch cafes ; for it is notorious Coflim is a complete villain, and fhnuld he go there what
" difturbances will he not raife ? It is a proverb, that an enemy fnould be never confidered as

*' weak; whatever you (hall write me on this fubjeci, as yours and the Council's determina-

" tion, I will atSt agreeably thereto, but a fpeedy and determined anfwer is neceffary."

Tranflate of Meer Mu(h.illah's Obligation, fent by Captain Harper.

" IMeer Mulhallah, finding that divers evil-minded people have reported that I fent copies

*' to Mr. Bolts, of the letters which come from the Englifh ferdars to his Excellency the '^'a-

*' bob Vizire, (whom God long preferve) and as I never even took a letter of the En_Jnh
•' ferdars in my hand, much lefs could be acquainted with the purport of them, or take co-

*' pies, do therefore agree, and here by thefe prefents covenant, that if this thing (hall be

*' proved, that I have fent copies of the letters of the Engl i(h ferdars to Mr. Bolts, or any
*' other; or if ever I difcovered to any one, any iecret communicated by his fcxcellenry to

" me, I ftiall be deemed guilty before his Excellency. If any letter under my feal appears

•' concerning the aforefaid matter, let his Excellency deftroy me and my family, and punifh

" me as a guilty perfon ; and, if this is not proved, let the evil-minded be put to death, that

" fuch wicked and abominable people may take warning : I have therefore (Meer Mufhallah)
•' given thefe prefents as an obligation, this ninth day of Zihijah, in the year ofHigiry 1187."

Read—alfo a petition of the relations of the Armenians, as addreffed to the Governor and

Council of Fort William in Bengal, dated the 15 May 1768, proved by Mr. Bolts, viz.

" To the Honourable Harry Verelff, Efquire, Prcfident and Governor, &c. Gentle-
" men of the Council at Fort \\ illiam.

*' Honourable Sir and Sirs,

" We the fubfcribers to this humble addrefs, relations of Cogee Malcum Phillip, and

" Cogee Gregore Cojaumaul Caulder, beg leave to reprefent to your Honours, that our faid

" relations have, for I'lX or fcven years part, been conitantly employed by different Engliih

" gentlemen in the Honourable Company's fervice, as agents in the tranfaclion of their mer-

" cantile affairs, with honour and credit to themfelves, and to the fatisfa£lion of their em-
" ployers, without having ever interfered in any affairs of other nature than mercantile, on
*' the tranfadtion of which they were latterly left by their conftituents to conclude and eol-

" ledt in their outftanding concerns in the diftriiits of Banaras, Patna, &c. That they have

" been lately feized by force, and have now been kept in great dilfrefs under confinement by
" the Nabob and his officers, firft at Patna, and now adually at Muxadavad, ever fmce the

«' thirty-firft March paft, without the leafl caufe for complaint that we can difcover: that,

" by the faid confinement, the prifoncrs are expofed to great diftrcfs, lofs of their health or

*' lives, the ruination of their families, and of us your Honours, &c. humble reprefcntants :

" that, on applications which have been made to the Nabob for their releafement, he refufcs

" to grant it without exprefs orders from your Honour, &c. which makes us extremely
" forry
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" forry andapprehenfivc left they fliould have jiiftly incurred the difple.ifure of your Honour*
" &c. In the mean time we humbly beg leave to rciirdcnt, that fhould they have been
" guilty of any mifdcmeannrs, we arc ready to give fuch fecunty, cither for monev, or their
*' appearance when called tor, as the Nabob can jullly require, or to your Honours may ap-'
" pear reafonable ; and, as they are houfcholders of this city of Calcutta, and have lon^ cn-
*' joyed the benefit of the protection of the Honourable Company, to whofe inte.eft we will
' venture to affirm they never acted contrary; we therefore humbly hope your Honours
' will pleafe to grant an order fur their releafement, which will be a lading obligation con-
" fcrrcd on. Honourable Sir and Sirs,

" Your mod faithful, and devoted fervants,

" Mother

—

Mary Cojamaol Calder, _ Of
" Wife

—

Catharine Gregory c Cogee
" Brother—

Z

achariah Cojamaul Calder £ Gregory.
Uncle—AviATT Marcar -^ Of

cc i>„i .• f AviattCalder C Cogee" Relations < . ^ C m «(^Arratoon Calder 3 Melcomb.
" Calcutta, the 15th May 1768."

The Committee then read a proteft on the part of Mr. Bolts againft the Governor and

Council of Calcutta, for all lolTes and damages confequcnt of their imprifonment of the

Arm*»nians, as the fame was prefcnted by John Holme, notary public, to the faid Governor
and Council, and (lands recorded on their proceedings of the 18 May 1768.

Read—alfo the tranflation of a letter from Shitabroy at Patna to Mr. Bolts, dated the

9th May 1768, the original of which being produced was proved by Gonyfhamdafs as

follows

:

" After the accuftomed Perfian compliments. The receipt of your mofl: favourable and
" friendly letter gave me great pleafure and fatisfaiStion, therein you write me that Cogee
" Melromb and Cogee Gregory, your gomaflahs, had wrote that I had imprifoned them
•' and fentthcm down to Murlhedabad, and you requeft to know what crimes they had com-
*' mitted to merit fuch puniftiment : favourable Sir, the Rajah Bulwantfmg, under guard of
*' hiis own people, fent Mmfieur Canonge, a French Gentleman, Cogee Melcomb and Cogee
*' Gregory, down from Mirzapore and Banaras to me, and at fame time wrote to me,
»' that! muft fend them down to Murfhedabad in the very fame manner as they were brought
*' to Patna; according to the writing of the faid Rajah, Monfieur Canonge, the French
" Genik-man, with Cogee Melcomb and Cogee Gregore, were difpatched to Patna. At
«' that time it was not known to me that the faid Cogees, kind Sir, were your gomaftahs."

Conclu 'cs with the ufual compliments.

Read—alfo the tranflation of a letter from Juggutanund, a man of great confequence at

the city of Murfliedabad, to Mr. Bolts, dated tlie 24th May 1768, the original of which

was produced and proved by Mr. Bolts; viz.

" On the 2d of the month Joyftce, I received your favourable letter of the 31(1 of By-
*' facck, and am acquainted with the contents, and perceive, that on account of two of
" your gomaftahs, who have been imprifoned and fent here, you had written a letter to the

" great Nabob (meaning the Nabob upon the throne, in diftiniflion from the acting Naib,
** Mahomud Reza Khawn) of which you inclofe me a copy: after informing myfelf of
*' every particular, I fent the letter by a trufty perfon of my own to the Nabob, with the

" ncceflary refpe£ts and greetings on your part : two days after, he faid, I do not knov/

" what anfwcr I can give to this letter; I have no people I can truft ; who can I fpcak to

»' upon this affair, or who will mind what 1 fay.? Mr. Bolts underftands well the prcfent

" fituation of affairs, that I am nobody, and nothing can be done by me.
" As you did me the favour to write to me, I would that in any manner your bufinefs was

«' done; but according to the prefent turn of the times, nothing can be cxpedtcd. I kept
*' your people to fee if I could do any thing, but find it is impoflible. Sir, you are wife,

" you comprehend all the aflair.—Dated the 14th Joyftee, or 24th May 1768.
" P. S. After reading and keeping your letter four d.iys the Nabob leturned it, and £

*' herewith inclofe it to you."

Read—alfo the abftraiSt of a letter written by Mr. Vcrclft on the 29 May 1768, to the

Rajah Bulwantfmg, marked C. N° 46 ; viz.

" Defiring him to leleafe feme boats belonging to Mr. Alexander, which he had de-

*' tained, and warning him againft fuch proceedings in future."

Read—alfo the tranflation of a Perfian letter from Boyenautfing, principal minifter of

Rajah Bulwantfing, to Cogee Gregore ; the original of which w.is proved by Gonylham-

dafs; viz.

After many compliments in the Perfian ftylc, he proceeds,

" I have received your favourable letter, and am acquainted with the contents ; my
' brother, as God Almighty would have it, was fick at Gungaporc, and therefore, for my
" brother's bufinefs, I ft.iid at the village Coruna, where I was twelve days, and fettled all

" my bufinefs, and was myfelf alfo out of order. Ycfterday I arrived at Puttyla, and my
*' dear friend was not the Icaft acquainted with your cafe, till the receipt of your letter in-

" formed mc; nothins of which you complain of has been done by the Maha Rajah
° " Bahadar,

c<
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" Bahadar, but folely and wholly by the orders of the Gentlemen of Calcutta: in this
*' refpe£t there is no help ; accordingly Bulchtfing has been wrote to, to do every thing for
•' you that is becoming of frieridfhip, and I Ihail reprefent to Maha Rajah Bahadar fuch
*' things as arc proper, and the Almighty will be gracious. On your arrival in thofe parts,

" pleafe to write to me, that I may have encouragement in my mind. Jbor the reft, may
*' happinefs attend you."

Read—aUo the following letters ; viz.

Extra£t of a Letter from the Nabob Shujah al Dowlah to Mr. Verelft ; received by him the

4th July 1768, marked D. N° 209.
*' I wrote you in a prior letter a full and particular anfwer about Mr. Bolts and Meer

*' Mufliallah, and I have now repeated the fame circumftances anew to Rajah Purfed Roy,
*' from whom you will be informed. I have written my whole heart without omitting or
*' difguifing any thing, or deviating the breadth of a hair : agreeable to your own defir' , I
*' fome time ago returned your Excellency all thofe letters of yours which related to that fub-
*' je6t ; Meer Mufhallah has given an oblijiation under his own hand, which if he has vio-
*' lated, I will imiiiediately bring him to the punifhment contained therein."

An original note from the Rajah Bulwantfme, inclofed for Mr. Bolts, in a letter to the

Rajahs amHalTador at Calcutta, Maharage Miller, dated the 24 April 1768, produced and
proved by Mr. Bolts.

On the cover fealed, " Rajah Bulwantfing, Bahudur, dire£teJ to the Brammin EfFegy of
*' Brimha Mahrage Mifll-r."

" The following you arc to acquaint Mr. Bolts with."
*' I have received your letter. As to what you have wrote about Mr. Bolts's gomaftahs,

*' you know that I have a regard for Mr. Bolts's bufinefs, and a friendlhip for him from my
" heart, and always complied with whatever his gomaftahs requeued. When th; Nabob,
" Harry Verelft's letter came, for fendii)g them, agreeable to that order I was obliged to fend
*' them to Rajah Shitabroy; before the arrival of Mr. Bolts's and your letters, I had told
*' them, there is no impediment on my part."

An original letter, written by Rajah Shitabroy to Mr. Bolts, dated the 31ft July 1768,
proved by Gonyftiamdafs, viz.

" After the ufual compliments—I received your favourable letter wherein you write, that
*' it appeared to you, my favourable friend, that another of your gomaftahs, named Cogee
** Rafael, who was in thofe parts, has been imprifjned and brought down to me, and that I

had continued the faid Rafael under confinement, and with my own people fent him dowa
" to Murfhedabad ; and that as you, kind Sir, are unacquainted with the crime the faid Ra-
*' fael has committed, to merit my confining and putting a guard upon him, you therefore
*' rcqueft I will acquaint you with the faid Rafael's crime. My dear Sir, I did not knov/
•' that Rafael was your gomaftah, nor am I in the leaft acquainted with any fault he has
*' committed. Colonel Barker, Bahader, wrote to me that he had difpitched to me Cogee
" Rafael and two other Armenians, who in the Nabob Shujah al Dowlah's country had been
*' in confinement under Captain Harper, who had fent them to him. Colonel Barker ; ac-
*' cordingly I difpatched them to the Nabob Khane Khanaan Mobazez al Mulk Bahader, at
*' Murfhedabad: the particulars of their faults or their innocence muft be well known to
*' Mr. Harper himfelf; withrefpedt to me, kind Sir, do not believe me capable of any tning
*' contrary to the ftri£teft friendlhip towards you, you (hall know me your own friend."

Your Committee then proceeded to read the memorial of the Armcnijn gentlemen, Gre-
gore Cojainaul and Johannes Padre Rafael, as prefented to the Court of Eaft-India Direflors,
dated London, the 12th September 1769, viz.

" To the Honourable the Court of Directors for the Affairs of the Honourable the
" United Company of Merchants of England, trading to the Eaft Indies.

" The humble Petition of Cogee Gregore Cojamaul and Cogee Johannes Padre Rafael,
" Armenian Merchants, late of Bengal,

" Humbly flicweth,
*' That your petitioners, who are natives of Ifphahan in Perfia, have, for many years,

*' refided in India, particularly in the provinces annexed to Bengal, and in the dominions of
' the different Princes bordering upon thofe provinces, where they have carried on for them-
•• felves, and others, a very extenfive trade always with the pcrmifTion and approbation of the
" different Princes, in whofe dominions your petitioners refided, always paying the duties
*' exadled by fuch Princes, and always chearfully fubmitting themfelves to the laws of fuch
*' countries.

" That it has ever been the cuftom, from time immemorial, for Greeks, Georgians,
*• Turks, Perfians, Tartars, Caflimeerians, Armenians, and other nations, to refort to,
•' and traffic in, India, where the country nabobs, ftnfible of the benefits arifing from the
" refort of foreign merchants, and the increafe of trade, have, at all times, encouraged fuch
*' perfons to the utmoft of their power.
" That befides their own traffic, your petitioners likewifc, for about feven years laft paft,

*' have been honoured with bufinefs upon commiffion from fuiidry Englifti gentlemen, fcvcral

" of whom are now in England.
*' That your petitioners, in fuch tranfa£tions, have ever afted to the fatisfadtion of their

*' conftituents, and with credit to themfelves, having ever ftudioufly avoided interfering in
" any
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" any other than their own mercantile affairs ; and as they have ever been wcll-wifhers to
" the Honourable English Eult- India Company, having never, in the mod iliibnt manner,
" acted contrary to the interclts ot tliat Coiiip;iny.

" That your petitioners werL- latclv rciident in the dominions of the Nabob Shujah al

" Dowlah, and the Rajah Bulwantfing, who, to the great fiirprife of your petitioncis, f-
" ccived ordcr> from your Prefidency of Calcutta, or Fort William, tobanifh your petitioners

" out of their countries.

" That thofe Pr'nces communicated the orders which they had received from your faid Pre-
" fidency to your petitioners, who had the honour to be favoured with the friendlhip of the
" laid Princes, who propofed various expedients to fcreen your petitioners from violence, as

" your petitioners can (hew by authentic documents in their hands, to the fatisfaction of this

" Honourable Court.
*' That the fritndfliip of thofe Princes having induced them to evade the immediate exc-

•' cution of I'uch tyrannical orders, for which they knew no caufe, your Prcfidcnt, Mr. Ve-
" relft, wrote again in repeated letters, and in the moft peremptory terms, to have your peti-

" tioners fciz.cd, imprifoned, and lent down into the Company's provinces to Patna and
*' Murfhedabad, and, for fear of further delays or evafions, orders were given to the imme-
" diate fcrvants of the Englifli Company, who were employed to fcize and imprifon your
" petitioners, as they are likewile ready to prove, to the iatisfaftion of this Honourable
" Court, by authentic documents and writings, under hand and zeal of the faid Company's
" fcrvants.

" That accordingly your petitioners were feized in the moft fudden, cruel, and inhuman
' manner, and brought down to the Company's fadories at Patna and Murihedabad, being
•' obliged toquit inllantly all they were poill-lled of in that country, to a vtry confiderable

" amount, together with their books and papers, and the effects of many other perfons with
" which they were intruded, and for which they are amenable.
" That during the confinement of vour petitioners, the relations of your petitioners did

•* deliver to your Frefideiit, Mr. Harry Verelft, fundry petitions, particularly one of the

" 15th May lytS, and one of the 13th June 1768 (which your prtitioners imagine (land

" recorded upon your Calcutta confuhations) requefting the releafement of your petitioners,

' and oHering to give any fuch fecurity for money, or the a])pearance of your petitioners, as

" might appear reafonable to your faid Prefident and Council.
" That the faid petitions v.'erc paid no regard to, but your petitioners were continued un-

" der confinement; your petitioner Cogee Gregore Cojamaul having been confined from the
" 14th March 1768 to the 23d May 1768, being two months and nine days; and your
•' petitioner Cogee Johannes Padre Rafael, from the 27th March 1768 to the 28th Auguft
" 1768, being five months ; during which time they were treated worfe than convidled felons

;

" Cogee Rafael being firft impriloncd in a horl'e ftable, and afterwards both kept in clofe con-
" finement, under a ftrong guard of the Company's, fepoys, with fixed bayonets, whenever
" fuficrcd your petitioners to llir out of their fight.

" That being at lall relcafed from confinement, vour petitioners and their friends waited
*' upon your Prefident, Mr. Harry Vcrelfl, not only to be acquainted what were the caufes of
' hisdifpleafure, and why they had been confined ; but requefting leave to return up the

" country, to fccure their eft"c6ts and outftanding concerns, thereby to prcferve lhem(elves
" and faniil'es from ruin; but to the misfortune of your petitioners, all their applications

" were paid no regard to, nor could they ever obtain any iatislaftion, or be acquainted why
" they had been thus capricioully imprifoned for fo long a time, and then ic-t at liberty, with-
•' out being accufed of even afiiiiitious mifdemeanor.
" That to the great aftonilhment ofyour petitioners, upon their arrival in Calcutta, they

" were informed that your Governor, Mr. Harry Verelll, and his Council, had been pleafed

•' to publ.fh an edi(St, uiulcr date the i8th May 1768, prohibiting all Armenians and Por-
*' tugueze, and their dcfcendaiits, from refiding or trading in any part out of the provinces

" of Benijal, Bahar, and OriHa, or from attempting to tranfport any merchandize beyond
*' thofe provinces, under penalty of the utmolHevere corporal puniftiment, and the confifca-

" tion of fuch merchandize ; an attcfted notorial copy of which moft extraordinary public

•' edii£t is in the hands of your petitioners, for the infpedtion of this Honourable Court.
" That your petitioners were heieby not only deprived, among others, of thofe rights

" which were due to them as men from the law of iiaiions, but were deprived of that

" fieedom of trade which their jiatioii had always enjoyed in the times of tlie worft of the

*' ancient black Nabobs, and, in panicular, were alfo deprived of all hopes of ever recovering

" thofe efFe(3s, from which they had been thus forcibly and capricioufly taken.

" That your petitioners, who have been therefore necelFitated at a great cxpcnce to come
" to England for juftice, now appeal to the equity of this Honourable Court, requefting

" that tlicy will either indemnily your petitioners lor the great lolics they fuftaiii, or that

" they will pleafe to order home to anfwer for themfelves, the Prefident, Mr. Verelft, and
" fuch of the Company's fervants, as to this Honourable Court may appear to have been

' the aciting perfons in the opprellions complained of:

" And your petitioners, as in duty bound, fliall ever pray.

" London, the " Cogee Gregore Cojamaiil,
" i2th Sept. 1769." " CoGEt" JoH.'VNNEs Paukl Rafafl.

Z z Your
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Your Committee then read a letter from the petitioner, Gregore Cojamaul, to the Court
of Ea(t India Diredtors, dated the 29th Feb. 1772, together with the anfwer thereto ; as

follows :

" To the Honourable Court of Directors for affairs of the Honourable the United
" Company of Merchants of England, trading to the Eaft Indies.

" Honourable Sirs, Being acquainted by Governor Johnftonc, that he was informed by
' one of thcDiredtors of the Eaft India Company, upon prcfenting my petition to Parlia-

" mcnr, that the Court of Diredtors had olHcially tranfmitted the memorial I delivered to
'• them of the 12th September 1769, to their Prefident and Council of Bengal, and that
' they had received a full and explicit anfwer from thence with fpecific charges by the laft

*' fhips ; in confequeiice of luch information, I now make my moft humble application to
" the Court, that they will be pleafcd to furnilh me with a copy or copies of fuch anfwer
" and charges, which I hope in common juftice cannut be denied me, as I muft ever pre fume
" the Directors are equally inclined to blame their fervants when culpable, as to defend
*' them when innocent ; and that the protedtion of the inhabitants of Bengal is a principal
*' part of their confideration. I am, with great rcfpedt,

" Honourable Sirs,

" Your moft obedient, humble, and devoted fervant,

*' London, 29th Feb. 1772. " Gregoke Cojamaul."

At a Court of Diredors of the United Eaft-India Company, held on VVednefday the nth
March 1772 ;

The Court, on confideratinn of a letter from Gregore Cojamaul,
Ordered, That the following anfwer be given to the lame, and tranfmitted to him ac-

cordingly :

Our generalletter, in anfwer to what we wrote to our Governor and Council, on the

fubjeift of the Armenians petition, laid before the Court of Directors in 1769, contains
" many matters very improper to be communicated on the prefent application made by the
" Armenian, Gregore Cojamaul ; but fo much as materially concerns the juftification of
" our Prefidency with refpedt to thofe perlons, is to this efFeft ; they refer to the country
" correfpondence tranfmitted to us in 1768, and to their proceedings in December 1767,
*' for the particulars of this matter; that thefe Armenians were difcovered in carrying on
*' intrigues at the court of Suiah Dowlah, and that there was ftrong prefumption, that they
" were the inftruments of obtaining for Mr. Bolts, copies of our Preiident's correfpondence
*' with the Vizier, not to mention the experience they oefore had of the intriguing I'pirit of
" the Armenians during the government of Coflim Ally Cawn.
" That at this very time, notwithftanding an order in force, prohibiting the refidence of

" gomaftahs of Englifh gentlemen in the territories of Sujah Dowlah and Bulwantfing, or
*' indeed any where without the provinces, Mr. Bolts, in dehance of this order, would pre-
*' fume to continue his agents; and that, as it fhould feem, not merely to wind up his old
*' concerns in trade, but to engage in new ones. From thefe confidcrations, they hope it

•• will clearly appear their removal did not proceed from a motive of refentment, either againft
*' Mr. Bolts, or the Armenians thcmfelves.

" That it does notappear to the Council, that the late Prefident Verelft was the immediate
" inftrument of their removal, as had been infmuated, but that it was an a£t of the Princes
" themfelves, and entirely optional on their parts ; but admitting even that the order fhould
*' have come immediately from the Prefident, or th.it the Company's fepoys had been employed,
" they prefume theyfliould ftand fully juftified for fuch an exertion of authority, againfl per-
•' fons who not only fet their orders at defiance, but were likewifc bulled in thefe fchemcs
" and intrigues of the moft dangerous tendency to government."

Mr. Johannes Padre Rafael, another Armenian merchant, being called upon to give an

account of his being taken up to the time of his releafemcnt, faid,

I was in Fyfabad the 27 March 1768, when Captain Harper fcnt two parties of fepoys,

and they took me prifoner, and carried me to Captain Harper's tent. He fent his munfliy

to know the reafon why we came at fuch an improper hour. I fiiid. Your mafter knows the

reafon why your fepoys brought me here. As foon as I fpoke to the munftiy. Captain

Harper came out, and faid, I muft fend you to Calcutta—I anfwered. For what reafon .i' he

faid, angrily. That Mr. Verelft had fent a letter, and you muft go immediately. I rcpre-

fented the diftrcfs my affairs would fufFer, if I had not three or four months time to fettle

them, and entreated ibme delay ; he faid, I fhall give you three days. I reprefcnted, that I

fhould be ruined if I had not more time allowed me. I was put under confinement in my
own houfe, and kept from the 27 March to the i ft May, ftrictly guarded by fepoys. On.
the 2d May I was fent to Illahabad, and arrived there the loth May. I was kept till the'

40th in the open air. I applied by Captain Gravely to be rclcafed, but without fucccfs.

'he 2d June (ftill under confinement) I was fent to Patna, where I arrived the 28tli ; I

was ten days at Patna under confinement. I applied to Shitabrov to be releafed, but without

fucccfs. On the 15th July I arrived at Murfhadabad. I was brought before the Nabob.
I pleaded, that as a merchant, I apprehended I might go where 1 pleafed, paving the duties.

The Nabob laid, there was now a new regulation and that could not bo, and then demanded
an obligation that I would not go up to the high country to tr.ide, umler the pain of confif-

cation
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cation of my goods. I refufcJ to give the obligation, and was confined in a ftablc, without
meat or drink, for twenty-four houri. 1 was then imprifoned in a dark dirty place, woric
than a ftabk', till the 22d Auguft. I made application to Mahomed Reza Khawn to be re-

Icafcd : he faid. He could do nothing without orders from Mr. Verelft The fubahd.ir, or
commander of thefepoys, told me fome days after, that the Nabob had been to wait on JMr.

Sykes, to know whether he had any orders from the Committee, and upon his return I was
ordered to be rclealed. The fubahdar demanded fixty rupees, which I not bciri'- able to pay,
was by his authority detained three d.ys longer, when, upon payment of the money, I was
releafed ; but directions were given me nnt to go to the upper country, and accordin:;ly I went
to Calcutta. During my conhnement, money was frequently extorted from nie by the fepoys :

it coft me, during my imprifonment, two thoufand rupees, the greateft part of which was
forced from me by the fepoys.

Martis, 12° die Maii, 1772.
Col. Burgoyne in the Chair ; Prefent,

Lord Folkcllone, Mr. Johnftone,
Mr. Vane, Mr. Rice,

Sir G. tUiot, Mr. Strachey,

Mr. Trecothick, Mr. Sutton.

Read a paper as fent up, purfuant to order, by the Eaft-India DireJlors, intituled, " An
*' Agreement between the Governor and Company of Merchants of London, trading- to the
" Laft- Indies, and the Armenians, dated the 22d June 1688; as follows, viz.

" The Governor and Company of Merchants of London trading to the Eaft Indies
" Agreements with the Armenians, dated the 22d June 1688.

'* The Governor and Company of Merchants of London, trading to the Eaft Indies, to all

•' to whom thefe prefents (hall come, fend greeting. Whereas reprefcntition hath been made
" to us by Sir Jofia Child, B.nonet, our deputy governor, that upon long conferences by
*' him had with Coja Panous Calendar, an Armenian merchant ofeminencv, and an inha-
" bitant of Ifpahan in Perfia; as alfa with Sir John Chardin, of London, Knight, they had
*' on behalf of the Armenian nation propofed to him feveral particulars for carrving; on a i^reat

" part of the Armenian trade to India and Perfia, and from thence to Europe, by way of
" England ; which will redound greatly to his Majefty's advantage in his cultoms, and to the
*• increafc of the Englifh navigation, if the Armenian nation might obtain fuch licence from
" this Company as will give them encouragement fo to alter and invert the ancient courfe of
•' their trade to and from Europe : and we being always willing to increafe and cncourao'e
" the public trade and navigation of this kingdom, after a ferious debate of all the propofi-
•' tions relating to this afr'air, have tiioughc tit to agree and refolve as follows ; viz.

" Eirft, That the Armenian nation (hall now, and at all times hereafter, have equal (hare
" and benefit of all indulgences this Company have, or (hall at any time hereafter grant to
*' any of their own adventurers or other Englifh merchants whatfoever.

*' Secondly, That they (hall have free liberty at all times hereafter to pafs and repafs to and
" from India, on any of the Company's (hips, on as advantageous terms as any freeman
" whaifoever.

" Thirdly, That they (hall have liberty to live in any of the Company's cities, garrifons,
*« or towns, in India, and to buy, fell, and purchafe land or houfes, and be capable of all

•• civil offices and preferments, in the fime manner as if they were Enpjiflimen born, and
" (hall always have the free and undifturbed liberty of the exercife of their own religion. And
*' wc hereby declare, that we will nut continue any governor in our fervice, that (hall in any
*' kind difturb or difcountenancc tliem in the full enjoyment of all the privileges hereby
•' granted to them ; neither (hall they pay any other or greater duty in India, than the Com-
*' pany's fadtors, or any other Englifhman born, do or ought to do.

" Fourthly, That they may voyage from any of the Company's garrifons to any other ports
*' or places in India, the South Seas, China, or the Manilhas, in any of the Company's (hips,
' or any permiflive free (hips allowed by the Company ; and may liave liberty to trade to
" China, the Manilha;^, or any other ports o.' places within the limits of the Company's
" charter, upon equal terms, duties, and freight, with any free Englifhman whatfoever.

*' But whereas all perfons in England do pay for bullion outwards two percent, for freight
' and permiffion; and three per cent, homewards for diamonds and other precious (tones ; it

* is hereby declare 1 and agreed, that the Armenians (liall pay three per cent, outwards for

' bullion, and two per cent, homeward for diamonds ; for coral and amber beads they (linll

" pay fix per cent, fjr freight and permiflion, and for coral, amber, raw cochineal, quick-
•' filver, fword blades, fire arms of all forts, habcrdafliery wares, iron of all forts, wrought
" or unwrought, paper, all forts of ftationary wares, Englifh looking or drinking gla(rcs,

" and for all forts of Noriniberg wares and merchandizes, ten per cent, for pennirfion, and
«' fix pounds per ton, freight. That all forts of leather, Venetian wares, and merchandizes,
" may be (hipped out peniiifTion free, paying only l"ix pounds per ton, freight; for all cloth

" or woollen manufactures, of what kiiidb or fort focver, they (hall pay twelve and a half per
" cent in lieu of all charges whatfoever, excepting only the freight and the Company's cul-
*' toms ill India ; for lead, ten per cent, pcrmiilion, and three pounds per ton, freight ; for

" provilionsof all forts, for eating and drinking, fix pounds per ton freight, but no permif-
" hon ;

(
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" fionj and for all forts of goods, homeward bound, they (hall pay in mannsr and form foL
" lowing; viz.

" For diamonds, pearls, rubies, all forts of precious flones and ambergreafe, two per

" cent, frei'ht, and permiflioa as aforefaic ; for inufk of any kind, fix per cent, tor freight,

" and perm iilion ; for pepper, one penny per pound, and for coft'ee ten per cent, permiffion,

" befides frci;^ht ; for all raw filk of Perlia, twenty-one pounds per ton freight, but no per-

" miflion, cuftom, or any other charges wh-itioevc-r, excepting only two and a half per cent,

" towards demurrage of our fhips ; for all goods whatfoevcr, of the growth and manufacture
" of Ptrfia (red Carmenia wool excepted, which is hereby totally prohibited) ten per cent.

" permiffion, and the fame freights as the Comp:;ny themfclves pay, without any other
•' charges whatfoever; for all forts of China and Bengal goods, during the Company's indul-
" gence for thofe kinds of goods, and no longer, in what place foever loaden, thirteen per
*' cent, for permiffion, and all other charges whatfoever, over and above the fame freight as

" the Company pay, and the cuftoms hereafter mentioned ; viz. All goods outward and
" homeward bound are to pay the Company in Eail: India, five per cent, cuftom on the firft

" coll, as per invoices of the faid goods, whether they be laden from, or delivered into, any
' of the Company's ports or places, or into any other ports or plares wharfoever, excepting
" only from this article, a I bullion, diamonds, and other precious flones, ambergieafe,
" mufk, and raw Perfianfilk. And it is agreed, that the permiffion money and freight for

" all goods outward bound, tobe paid in India as aforefaid, fhall be accounted for at eight and
•' a half rupees per pound fterling upon hypothecation of the goods to the Company in Lon-
" don ; and we do declare, that for eafe of accounts, the cuftom due to the Company in

" Eall India, is to be included together with the other charges ; viz. freight and permiffion,

" according to the premifes, and all inferted in one fum, upon the refpective bills of loading,
" which fum is always to be paid before the delivery of the goods to the perfons mentioned in

" the faid bills of loading, which is the true intent of the hypothecation before exprefTed.

" That all goods which have once paid cuftom, are not to pay any again either upon import-
" ation or exportation of the faid goods, to the place where they firtl paid it, or to any other
" port or place belonging to us in the Laft Indies. That every perl'on that fliall take paffage

" on any of the Company's fliips, fhall pay in Eaft India twelve pounds fterling for his per-

" miffion outwards, at the rate of eight rupees and a half per pound fterling ; and the like

" fum to be paid here for every perfon that fhall take paffage homeward, bcfides eight
*' pounds per head for fea provifions, which it i^ hereby agreed (hall always be paid in Lon«
" don ; and for fuch perfons who (hall board at the Captain's table, they (hall pay ten gui-
" neas each to the captain for the fame. Bat the fervants fhall be meffed apart by themfelves,
" and always have the fame allowances of fhip provifions as the officers and feamen of the fliip

" have, or ought to have. And it is alfo granted to the laid Armenians, that the pafTengers
•' fhall be allowed, both out and home, to carry with them their wearing clothes, furniture,

" and provifions, not exceeding one quarter of a ton for each man, freight free. And
*' whereas the faid Armenians have ufed to drive a great trade from India to Turky, over-
" land, by the way of Perfia and Arabia, and are now defirous to drive that whole trade by
" the way of England : it is hereby declared and agreed, that the faid Armenians have liberty

" to fend, upon any of the Company's (hips for England, any forts of goods of Eaft India,

" configning them to the Company by true invoices and bills of loading, and not otherwife,

" paying ten per cent, permiffion on the value of the faidgooJs in London, befides the fame
" freight as we ourfelves pay. And it is hereby declared, that the Company have liberty to

" detain and keep in their pofTcffion all fuch go. ids as fhall be configncd unto them as afore-

" faid, until they have (hipped them off upon Englifli fliipping bound for Turky, Venice, or

" Leghorn, and taken fecurity ; yet they fhill not be landed in any other ports or places of
*' Europe, -except the place to which they fhall be configned, according as they (hall be di-

*' reeled, by the faid Armenian proprietors, or their agents. And laftly, it is declared and
" agreed, that notwithftanding any thing aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for the faid

" Company to referveand keep for their own ufe, any of the faid goods fo intended for Turky
" as aforefaid, paying the Proprietors one third part clear profit on the firll cod of the goods
" as aforefaid, all freight, charges, and difhurfements wliatfoever, being firft dedufted and
" fore-prized, eight rupees in India being in this cafe to be accounted for one pound fterling.

" In witnefs whereof, the Governor, Deputy Governor, and three of the Committee of the

" faid Company, have hereunto let their hands, and caufed the larger feal of the faid

*' Company to be affixed this two-and-twentieth d ly of June, anno Domini i6S3, and in

" the fourth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord, James the Second, by the grace of
" God, King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c.

(Signed)
" Benjamin Bathurst, Governor,
" JosiA Child, Deputy Governor,
" WoRCi;ST£R,
" John Moore,
" George Botjk.

" The Governor and Company of Merchants of London trading into the Eaft Indies,

" to all whom it may concern, fend greeting : Whereas Coja Panous Kaleadar, an Arme-
" nian
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" nian merchant of eminency, and an inhabitant of Ifpahan in Perfia, hath taken great
' pains in makinjj; an agreement with the faiJ Company, for a great trade to be carried on in
" Englilh fliipping, by himfelf and others of the Armenian nation ; the faid Governor and
" Company, in confideration thereof, do by thefe prefents (at the rcqueft of the faiJ Coja
" Panous Kalendar) freely grant unto liinj and his family, the fole trade of garnate, he
" paying ten per cent, cuftom for the lame, and the ufual freight paid by the Companv.
" And the faid Company do hereby declare, that they will neither trade in the faid coni-
*' modity themfelves, nor fuffer any other perfons, Englifh, or ftrangers, for the future, to
" trade or traffic in that commodity. Given under the Company's larger feal, as alfo

" under the hands of the Governor, Deputy Governor, and three of the Cornmittec of
" the faid Company, this two-and-twcntieth day of June, anno Domini 1688, and in
*' the fourth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord James the Second, by the grace of
" God, King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, (Sic.

(Signed)
" Benjamin BaTHURst, Governor,
" JosiA Child, Deputy Governor,
•' ..... WoRCEST£K,
" John Moore,
" George Boun.

•* The Governor and Company of Merchants of London trading into the Eaft Indies, to
•' all to whom it may concern, fend greeting: Whereas it hath been reprclcnted unto us, tbat

" the Armenian nation have a great defire to carry on a trade and commerce with our people
'• in the Eaft Indies, we do, for the better encouragement of that nation, to fettle and
" cohabit in the feveral garrifons, cities, and towns, in the Eaft Indies, under our jurifdiiftion,

" by thefe prefents, declare, grant, and agree, that whenever forty or more of the Armenian
" nation fhall become inhabitants in any of the garrifons, cities, or towns, belonging to

" the Company in the Eaft Indies, the faid Armenians fhall not only have and enjoy the free

" ufe ^nd exercife of their religion, but there (hall be alfo allotted to them, a parcel of ground
*' to erect a church thereon, for the worfliip and fervice of God in their own way ; and that

*• we will alfo, at our own charge, caufe a convenient church to be built of timber, which
' afterwards the faid Armenians miy alter and build with ftone, or other folid materials, to

*' their own good liking ; and the faid Governor and Company will alfo allow fifty pounds
•' per annum, during the fpace of fevcn years, for the maintenance of fuch prieft or minif-
«' ter, as they (hall chufe to officiate therein. Given under the Company's larger leal, as

*« alfo under the hands of the Governor and Deputy Governor, and three of the Committee
" of the faid Company, this two-and-twcntieth day of June, anno Domini 1688, and in

* the fourth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord James the Second, King of England,
' Scotland, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, kc. (Signed)

" Benjamin Bathurst, Governor,
" JosiA Child, Deputy Governor',
'« WorcJester,
" John' Moore,
" George BouN."

Your Committee then proceeded to read part of the proceedings of the Governor and

Council at Calcutta, at a cgnfultation held the 3d March 1766; at which were prefent

Lord Clive, General Carnac, Harry Verclft, Francis Sykcs, Randolph Marriott, Hugh
Watts, Claud RulTell, William Alderfey, Thomas Kelfall, and Charles Floycr, Eujrs. viZV

" It appealing from undoubted authority, that one Coi^a Mockil, an Armenian, has

•' filed, in the Mayor's court, a (iditious fuit -againft Johanna Marcat, an Armenian^

" widow, merely with a view to evade the demands of the country government, with which'

«» (he has large accounts, and has therefore taken refuge here withoilt our knowUdgo, and
« as nothing is fo difficult as to inveftigatc collufion of parties to the fuisfaftion of law^

«' the Court may not have the pow?r of redrefs, though convinced of the fa;t— Agreed there-i

«' fore to put a flop to pra£tices fo prejudicial to the Company's aftairs, as they mult ncceliarily

*' interfere with the revenues; thattheBoard interpofe theirauthority, as Pr(?fident and Council,'

«* and withdraw the Company's proteflioii from both parties, turning the complainant im-i

" mediately out of the fcttlcment, and the defendant as foon as (he may be regularly releafcd

*« from the ShciifF's cuftody.

Read alfo the 59th and 6olh paragraphs of a letter from the Court of Eaft India Direflors

to their Preiidcnt and Council at Bengal, dated the 4th March 1767 ; viz.

Par. 50. " As to the collufivc fuit you mention to be brought in the Mayor's court, by
" Coja Mockil againft Johanna Marcat, with a view to evade th.- demands of the country

" government: the charter empowers the Mayor's court to entertain fuits between natives, if

«' thedefcndant does notobjecl to the jurifdiif^ion, and after judgment the plaintift has a right

" to the common procefs of the court, for obtaining fatislaiition againft the defendant's body

*' or goods ; and upon commencing every fuit, if the plaijuifFmakes oath of his debt, he may
' hold the defendant to bail ; and in that cafe, where he is imprifoned for want of bail, or is

< taken in execution after judgment, he muft remain in cuftody, as in ordinary cafes.

*' Where no fuit is depending, and parties feek refuge in our fcttlements who have dc-

o A " frauded
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'* frauded the country government, you may, on a proper reprefentatlon, withdraw our pro-
" teiStion, and fuft'cr the country powers to apprehend and deal with them according to their
*' own laws; but we are of opinion, you have no right tobanifh any party, plaintiff, or de-
" fendant, who may be guilty of thefe coUufions. If there is no debt really due from the
*' defendant to the plaintiiF, moft certainly the adlion or fuit is an abufe of the procefs of the
*' court, and the Mayor's court may, as the courts of law and equity do here upon proof of
" fuch collufion, imprifon the parties for a contempt of the court ; but we know of no law
' that will juftify a fentence of baniftiment in cafes of this kind."

Par. 60. " The bcft method we can advife, as a means to prevent thefe collufive fuits, is,

*' that the Mayor's ccurt do immediately publifh a rule of praiSlice to this effedt ; viz. That
" in every cafe where a fuit is brought in that court by Indian againft Indian, wherein the
*' defendant is held to bail, it fhall be fully fpecified and fet forth in the plaintirt''s affidavit of
•' the debt, where the fame was contracted, the time when, and the nature of the debt,
" whether upon bond, note, or how otherwife, and for what confideration, ailually and
" bona-Jide given or paid ; and in every cafe where the caufe of aiflion is not I'worn to ar I'e

" within the limits of the fettlement, the Mayor's court ought torefufe to iflue procefs for
" arrefting the defendant."

Mr. Verelft was then called, and afked,

Q. What do you know with refped to the imprifonment of the Armenians, the caufe of it,

and by whofe authority the) were confined ?

A. I fhould be ve: y glad to give any account in my power to the Committee of thofe tranf-

a£tions ; but as the petitioner Cojamaul, and Rafael, another Armenian, have commenced
fuits againft me, both in Chancery and the Court ol Common Pleas, to which I have a de-

fence, and don't doubt a full juftification ; and as thofe fuits are now depending, I am advifed

by my council not to anfwer, before this Committee, matters which are the fubjetfts of thofe

fuits ; I therefore wifh to decline anfwering the queftion.

Mr. Bolts.

Q. What time did you refign the Company's fervice ?

A. I believe in November 1766.

Q; When was it firfl notified to you, by the Governor and Council, that you fliould return

to England i

A. A few months after I refigned the fervice, but while I was a magiftrate of the Mayor's
court.

Mr. Cojamaul.

Q; After you had got the purwannah, and was in Sujah al Dowlah's country, did you do
any bufsnefs for Mr. Bolts ?

A. I did no new buhnefs for Mr. Bolts after the date of that purwannah

.

Q; What bufinefsdid you ?

A. I gathered in fome money for him, and fold his remaining goods.

Q. Do you know of Mr. Verelft's applying in writing to the Nabob, Mahomed Rheza
Khawn, at the requeft of Cogee Melcomb, for him to proceed to Patna, in order to receive

his efFe<5ts in Sujah Dowlah's country after your arrival in Calcutta?

A. I know of no application.

Mr. Bolts.

Q. Was you forced out of the country ?

A. I was, by a party of 28 armed foldiers, by an order of Mr. Verelft, and the reft of the

council: I had refufcd togo. Captain Coxe came to me early in the morning of the 23d
September 1768 ; kept his guard at a diftance; fliewed me the order that he had from the

Governor and Council, and told me that he muft take me away if I did not confent to go
voluntarily.— I told him that I did not conceive thofe gentlemen had any right to fend me
away ; that I had long been perfecutcd, and that they had long threatened it, but that I never

thought they would have dared to execute their threats—I fent to my friends, and in about ten

minutes there were 20 or 30 gentlemen alTembled.

I petitioned the Captain for a little time to throw my books and my wife's clothes into a

couple of chefts, and he was kind enough to grant me two hours, but then faid he could ftay

no longer with fafety. I went into my wife's bedchamber to fee if fhe had fent her things

away, when the Captain, and one of his fepoys, came into the bedchamber and took me
out by the fhoulders ; they marched me through the ftreets to a boat that was prepared for

me, in which they conduiSled me on board a floop prepared for the purpofc.—My wife followed

me afterwards.—In that floop we were conduced down the river, and kept (even days and
nights under confinement in the floop, with the fepoys at the cabin-door.—When the Ihip

Valentine was under way, we were taken out of that floop to fea, and forcibly put on board

the Valentine, and brought to England.

Q. When the firft fentence of baniftiment was pronounced againft you, had you any inti-

mation of ynur crime, or was you called before the Governor and Council that pronounced

it, to make any defence?

A. I had no intimation whatever, nor was ever called before them.

Q. Do you remember when you received the firft fentence from the Secretary of the Go-
vernor and Seledt Committee ?

A. 1 think it was in April 1767.
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Q. Did you ever know for what reafon you was thus fcnt home?
A. I never knew more than what was written in the paper delivered me as my fentencc,

after I was banilhed in April 1767.

The faid paper was then ordered to be produced, and was read as follows ; viz.

An Extract from the Proceedings of the Seledl Committee, dated the 18 April 176-.
" That Mr. William Bolti appears, from many circumlbnces, to be deeply concerned in

" the confpiracy to ruin NobekilTcn's charader, and attempt his life; in which opinion the
" Committee are confirmed, by his violent and declared refentment to Nobekiflen, by the
" (hare he took in ftirring up, and inftigating a profccution againit him in the zcmindary
" court, upon an imaginary and falfe acculation ; and particularly from his taking, at this
" jundure, into his fervice, Ramnaut, a man who Hands publicly convidcd of perjury,
*' with a view of forging and publilhiiig farther afpcrfions upon NobekilTcn's character.
" That Mr. Bolts having, upon this and many other occafions, endeavoured to draw an

", odium upon the adminiftration, and to promote fatlion and difcontent in the fcttlement,
«* lias rendered himfelf unworthy of any farther indulgence from the Committee, and of the
'^' Company's protedion.
" That therefore he be directed to quit Bengal, and proceed to Madrafs by the firll (hip

" that (hall fail for that Prefidency, in the month of July next, in order to take his paflage
" from thence to Europe in September.

•' A true extras.

(Signed) " C. W. Boughton,
" Alfiftant Secretary Sele<St Committee."

Qi Did you ever hear of any other reafons except what are fpecified in the above paper ?

A. I never heard of any, excepting that I had wrote a letter to Mr. Gentil, acquainting

him witli the parliamentary proceedings, which has been read—common, general news.

Q. Did you never hear that one reafon of your being fent away, was, your evading fign-

ing the new covenants, relative to receiving of prefents ?

A. I never heard of any fuch reafon.

Q. Did you fign the new covenants ?

A. I did not fign them myfelf, but I did by my deputy, which was equally as valid, and
which I always acknowledged to be fo.

Q_ Why did you not lign them yourfelf ?

A. Becaufe it was my pl'eafure.

Q. Did you ever give any other reafon for not figning yourfelf?

A. I don't remember I ever did.

Q^ Who was the deputy that figned them for you ?

A. My own book-keeper, in my name, and for me ; he was a native of thp countiy.

Q; D.d you not give as a reafon for not figning the covenants, that you had taken an oath

you never would ?

A. If I have, it will appear upon the public records.—I believe I did.

Q; Did you enter into any new contracts or concerns in trade after you had refigned the

fcrvice f

A. I did, becaufe I had a right to do it.

(^ Do you know any inftance of any other perfon, who had refigned the fcrvice of the

company, forced out of the country in the manner you was ?

A. I know of none in the civil ferviceof the Con)pany, but! know of feveral gentlemen,

who had been in the military fervice, being feized and ordered for England; but 1 know of
none that were feized fo fuddenly, and with fo much violence as I was.

Q. Is it not ufual for civil fervants to go when they receive notice ?

A. I nc\ cr knew of any fuch cuftom among any of the civil fervants, though I have known
Miany inftances of fuch arbitrary orders.

Q^ Have thofc orders been obeyed ?

A. Sometimes they have, and fometimes not.

t^ What is done with the civil fervants when they do not obey ?

A. I have not known of any civil fervants fent away by force.—Sometimes their refiding

was difpenfcd with ; but I fuppofe they would have been fent away if they had not gone vo-

luntanly.

Q. Do vou know of any civil fervants going away when they were ordered ?

A. Yes.'

Q; When did that cuftom begin of ordering people to be feized and fcnt home by force?

A. I never knew of any inflancc before 1765 or 1766.

Q; Did you ever know of any civil fervants rcfufing to go when the orders were not dif-

penfcd with ?

A. 1 don't remember any of the civil covenanted fervants of the Company refufing to go;
but I know of feveral Britifh fubjects being forced, upon fuch orders, to feelic that proteftion

in tlic foreign fetticmcnts that they could net enjoy in their own.

Ci; Did you never know of any Britifh fubjcdts, covenanted or not covenanted, who
€ontinucd to rcfidc in Calcutta after ordered to quit, and that order not difpenfcd with?

A. None in my time ; but have heard of others in former time?,

Q, What^
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Q. What inftances have you heard of in former times?

A. There was a Gentleman named Cooke, and feveral others, whofe names I don't re-

colleft. Mr, Cooke was in the Company's civil fervice at Dacca, and, as I heard, difmiffed

for embezzlement, and ordered home by the Dirc£tors, but refufed to go, and remained in

the country;—the Governor and Council, at that period, did not think themfelves fafc

to execute fuch orders.

Q; W ere there not orders repeatedly iffued for two years, for you to go away before you
was forced away ?

A. There were ; but I always confidered them as illegal, and in my cafe, as particularly

void in law, becaufe I was an Alderman of the Mayor's court.

Q; Was you an Alderman of the Mayor's court at the time the firft order for yoMr
departure was liTucd ?

A. I was.

Qi Did you ever aflign that as a reafon to the Governor and Council fornot goin^ ?

A. I never entered upon the legality of the orders with the Governor and Council—I don't iil

remember I alTigned that as a reafon.

Q. How long was it after you received your fentence of banifliment, that you heard the
objection againft you fornot figning the covenants ?

A. The fentence of banifhment was dated in April 1767; and I firft heard of the other
charge concerning the covenants, in September 1768.

Q. When this charge refpecting the covenants was ftated againft you, did you offer to find

fecurity to any perfon who (hould alledge you was not equally bound by the deed of your
clerk done by your order, as if done by yourfelf, or to the Company, to ftand any profecu-
tion for receipt of prefents while you was in the Company's fervice ?

A. I did.

Q^ Was it ever alledged by any perfon, that you had received any prefents wheo in the
Company's fervice, after the covenants were ordered to be figned?

A. It never was alledged againft me, either when in or out of the fervice.

Qi How long had you refigned the fervice before September 1768?
A. About two years} and I had ordered my clerk to fign the covenants three years

preceding that date.

Q. Had or had not the Governor and Council directed you to be difmiffed from the Mayor's
court before fuch charge of not figning the covenants was fuggefted ?

A. They had ordered nie to be difmifled.

Q; What was the anfwer to the Court in confequence of that order ?

A. That there was no legal vacancy in the Court.

Q. How long is it cuftomary in the Eaft Indies to allow civil fervants refigning the privi-

lege of the Company's duftuck ?

A. Twelve months.

Q^ If moftof the fervants, who went away upon being ordered, would not have naturally

returned to their own country without fuch orders.'

A. I believe they would all have returned.

Q. Who were the agents you employed in thofe concerns you entered into after y6ur rc-

fignation ?

A. I had above 150, and amongft others the two Armenians who have given evidence, but
thele were only employed in colkdling outftanding debts, and difpofing of goods and con»
tra£ls wliich were on hand before my rcfignation.

Q. What iettlcments do you mean that feveral Britifli fubjcfts went to, to get that pro-
tedion they were refufed in their own ?

A. The French, Dutch, Portuguefe, and Danes—they employed themfelves in trade,

Q. What are their names?
A. One named Duffield, another Byrn, another Burflemj and feveral others, whofe namcj

I cannot recollect.

Q^ Give an account of the nature of purwannahs, vhen they firft took place ; and what
eft'ecls they are fuppofed to produce ?

A. Purwannahs of the nature of that which was produced to the Committee, were never

thought of till 1766. I, as well as all the native merchants I ever converfed with upon it, con-
fidered it as a fcandalous regulation to monopolize trade, as may be underftood from the very

tenor of it, as it was explained to the Committee.

Q^ Did it exempt from duties ?

A. I never underftood that it did.

Q^ What then was the effect of it ?

A. The Seledt Committee had made an order in February 1766, which was renewed in

October following, that none ftiould buy or fell without thefe purwannahs} and this pur-

wannahwas to give the Committee's fan(flion for trading.

Q. What was the greateft amount of duties payable on the fpot, upon goods in Bulwant-
fing's country ?

A. I know of no duties but thofe which are paid upon the tranfportation of goods from
one place to another, either by land or water in Bulwantfing's country, except on piece-

goods, upon which a duty or fee called cutwally is collected on the fpot} and this cutwally is

no

V
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no more than the charge of atacka (that is, about the 25th part of a rupee) which the cutwal
collets for fixing his feal to the corner of the piece ; all other duties are paid upon the tranf-
portation, for which aduftiicic is requifite.

Your Committee then proceeded to read the following extracts from the proceedings of the
Sele£t Committee at Bengal; held under dates the 22d and 31ft October 1766; viz.
" Refolvcd, That in future the trade of all Europeans whatever be confined to the articles

" fpecified in the annexed lift, and confidered as returns to, or exports from, the Prefidency
" and fadtories

;
and that no trade (hall henceforward be carried on from one aurung to another,

" or from one p«rt of the interior country to another, in any of the articles contained in this
" lift, or in any other articles whatfoever, on pain of confifcation of the goods, to be ap-
' propriated at the pleafure of this Committee, and forfeiture of the Company's fervice, or of
" free merchants indentures, or licence of the Governor and Council ; according as the tref-
" pafs (hall be committed by perfons in or out of the Company's fervice.
" And it being now the intention of this Committee to fulfil, in the moft effecStual manner,

«' the Honourable Company's inftruftions refpefting the inland trade, and to remove all
" caufe of difturbance and oppreflion committed in the interior country, under fandion of
" the Engli(h name,
" Refolved, That in future all gomaftahs, whether employed on account of the Company,

" or of individuals, (hall ftriiftly refrain from interfering in any matters that may tend to ia-
•' terrupt the co!le£lions, or difturb the bufinefs of the Government.
" That they (hall fcrupuloufly avoid taking cognizance of any difputes or differences they

*' may have with the country people, or afTuming to themfclves any degree of judicial
*' authority.

" That in all fuch points of difference and difpute, whether with refpeft to trade, or
" otherwife, they (hall appeal firft to the neareft officer of the Government ; and in cafe of
" delay or refufal of redrefs from him, they (hall then lay their complaints before Mahomed
*' RezaKhavvn, or the Refident at the Durbar, or the Council, or Seled Committee.

*' That whoever (hall be found deviating from the evident meaning and intent of this re-
•' folution (a copy of which will be fent to the RefiJent at the Durbar and to Mahomed Rcza
«« Khawn) (hall immediately forfeit the r employments, and the Company's protedlion, and
" likewife be fubje£l to fuch further punifliment as the Council or Committee may think
*' proper to infliifl."

The Committee then read a licence from the Rajah Bulwantfing, which was produced by
Mr. Cojamaulj and proved by Gonyfh.^mdafsi viz.

" Settlement of the farm of fait petre of the province of Ghazipore, in the name of the
*• favourable friend Gregorc ; that is, the farm of the fait petre of the faid province, for the
*' fum of 10c I rupees for the year 1

1 74 fufTully according to the obligation of the before-
" mentioned, having fettled, and being given in his charge, it is necelTary that the men-
•' tioned fum, according to the eftabli(hed payments of the rabuliat, he (hall pay into the
*' treafury, and with eafy mind he may employ himfelf in the bufinefs of the faid fait petre
*' farm, pleafe God there dial! be no difference in this agreement

:

" 1201 rupees for the year 1174 fuflully.

" Written on the ift Shabaan 1 174 fuflully.

" Entered in the Scab account book of the dewan, the ift Shabaan fufTully 1174.
" Entered in the dewan dufter the ift Shabaan 1 174 fuflully."

Likewife a licence from the cutwal, or colle£for of Bulwantfing's duties, produced by
Mr. C(jamaul, of the farm of the ophium in Ghazipore, for the years 1766, 1767, and

1768; proved by Gonyfhamdafs"; viz.

" Agreement for the farms of the ophium of the fircar Ghazipore, that is, fince the farm
*' of the ophium of the abovefaid fircar, for the fum of fix thoufand and three Banaras
*' rupees, for the whole of three years, from the beginning of the year 1 174 fufTully to the
*' end of 1176 fulTully, according to the obligation of the favourable friend Cogee Gregore,
*' having fettled and being given, it is necefl'ary that the mentioned fum, according to the
'' payments, year by year, he (hall pay, and with eafy mind apply to the bufinefs of the
'' farm of ophium, pleafe God there (hall be no difference, and other merchants (hall not
" buy it.

3 B SEAL.
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*' Dated the 12th of the month Shabaan, the year 1174 fufiully."

General Richard Smith being then called, the following queftions were aflced him ; viz.

Q^ What do you know of the imprifonmenc of thefe three Armenians, what the caufc of

it, and by what authority they were confined ?

A. I have a caufe depending with the two Armenians, and yet I am willing to give the

beft account 1 can to this Committee,

Q. Do you know of any genera] orders or regulations for reftrifling the trade of the Englifh

and their agents, in the provinces belonging to the King and Shujah Dowlah?

A. I do.

Q. D^d you at any time hear any complaints made of the conduit of fuch agents by the

King, Sujah Dowlah, Buiwantfing, or others ; and what were fuch complaints ?

A. I have ; and they appear in niy letter to the Selei5l Committee of the 3d January 1768.

The following extrad from the faid letter was then read ; viz.

" The Nabob reprefented to me the great inconveniences which arife from the gomaftahs
*' and dependants of Englifh Gentlemen refiding in his dominions, particularly at Garrack-
*' poor, Mirzapoor, and in the zemmdary of Benaris and Gazapoor j that he was extremely
" tenderin exerting his authority over any of thofe who even alVumed the Englifli name, not-

*' withftanding that thefe people were guilty of many impofitions and extortions on his fub-

•' jefls, as Well as deirauding him of his duties ; now, as he had received repeated aflutances

•' from the Prefidency that no private trade fhould be carried on in bis dominions, fo he re-

*' quefted that I would not only exert my power to free his country from the Armenians and
*' natives of Bengal in the fervice ot individuals, but that I would alfo reprefcnt the fame to

•' you, fo that effedlual means might be taken for their expulfion : fenfible of the juftice of
*' this reprefentation, I did not hefitate to affure him, that nothing was further fron the de-

" ficn or approbation of the Englifh ferdars ; that I had heard our Prefidcnt made it a point,

*' neither to grant duftucks or purwannahs into his Excellei.cy's dominions ;—that no con-
" fideration whatfoever could induce the Englifli chiefs to fufFer the advantages or emolu-
" ments of individuals to be a means of giving him the moft diftant caufe of uneafiHcfs or

" concern—I afiured him of my ready concuirence in eveiy rreafure to fupprefs this giowing
*' evil, and would reprefent it in the ftrongeft manner to the Committee, that effectual mea-
•' fures might he taken to reuiove it—dtfired he would apprehend all thofe who were guilty

" of any impofitions on our name, which, fo far from giving umbrage to the Knglifti fcrdais,

*' would be efteemed a favour conferred on us. I further added, that to convince his Exccl-
•' lency how defirous I was to flrikeat the root of this evil, on my return to Allahabad, it

' (hould bemy care that the purwannah, he himfelf had granted tr> Ifmael Beg (one of his

*' own I'ubjedts, for the exclufive privilege of making fait petre upon account of Englifh
*' Gentlemen, and upon condition that he furnilhed the Nabob with whatever quantity he
*' wanted at prime cofl) Ihould be returned, that he might be convinced no private advan-
*' tacres whatfoever could weigh with an En-lifhman, which might in the remotcft degree

" aftefl the public. The Nabob faid, in anfwer, that he eitecmed this as a frefh inflance of
•' attention and regard.

" As I have been informed of thefe circumftanccs, not only from the Nabob, but as Rajah
*' Buiwantfing has alfo reprefented the late frequency of Englifh duftucks and Englifh pur-
*' wannahs, it is but too apparent, notwi'.hftanding the rcfolutions at the Prefidency, that

*' there is an abufe in this matter ; I do therefore moft earneftly recommend to the Commit-
•' tee, that they will enter upon tlie moft vigorous m-eafuies fov entirely abolifhing a fyftem fo

" fraught with pernicious confequences, and which very fyfi;cm had fo lately proved almoft

,*' fata! to the Company's welfare in Bengal. I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf, with
*' great refpc£t. Gentlemen,

" Head Qiiartcrs, near *< Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

*« Kierabad, the 3d January 1768. " Richard Smith."

'Q. Do you know whether fuch agents were made acquainted with fuch orders for rcflrain-

ing trade, and did they pay obedience thereto ?

A. 1 here was a general publication of thofe orders, I believe fome time in 1768, long

after my letter, and which will appear upon the Company's books.—1 think the publication

was after my return to the Board at Calcutta in April.

Q. Did you know of Cojamaul, an Armenian, or other Armenians, agents for Mr.
Bolts, refiding in thofe diftri^s ?

A. It was impofTible for me to know any gomaftahs— I don't recoiled I knew him particu-

Jarly—there were 500 gomaftahs.

CL Did
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Q. Did this meafure of rcftriv^tive orders proceed piincipally from the Governor and
Council on complaint of the Princes f

A. I may fay it originated from the fubftancc of my letter above mentioned.

Q. When Sujah Dowlah defirei) you to inform the Governor and Council of thofe irre-

gularities, what an(\ver did the Governor give ?

Guieral Smith then read the following extract of a letter which he received from Mr.
Verclft; viz.

" Sir, Fort William, 3ifljan. 1768.
" I have received your letters of the loth and 20th December, with returns of the army

" for the month of November, and of the 6th and 9th inftant, with the draughts of three
" furvcys made in the fubah of Oudj as foon as the other two you mentioned are copied, I

" fhall be ob]:i;ed to you for them.
" It is with fomc altonifhment, as well as concern, that I obferve the reprefentations yon

" have been pleaftd to ni. ke to the Committee, in your letter to them of the 3d inftant,
" relpet^ling tne private trade carried on by Englifh gomaftahs in the circars of Gauzypur and
" Mizzapur, and otner parts of the Nabob Sujah al Dowlah's dominions ; I therefore have ta-
*' ken this method to acquaint you with my fentiments thereon ; for, notwithflanding I am at
" all times determined to prcfcrve and fupport my prerogative in its due extent, and to endea-
•' Vour at conducting all affaui of a publicnature to the bed of my abilities, upon what lefteem
" the moft fteady, uniform, and folid plan, yet no difference of opinion, in thofe points,
" fhall have any Iway with me, when matters of private concern are under my confideration.
" The orders of the Company, and the refolutions of the Committee, are pofitive, thai no

" private trade fliall be carried on without thefe provinces, and the penalty to thofe whoftiall
•' difobey them, no leis than difmiflion from thefervicc; yet, it appears by your letter, that
" they are dilobeyed, and that too, in fuch a manner, as to oblige the Nabob Sujah al

" Dowlah to complain to you or th- opprcflions and extortions of Englifli gomaflahs j the
" trutii of wliich was confirmed by Bulwantfing.
" Yi'U have exprelied your apprehenfions of fatality to the Company's pofleffions, unlefs

" the moft vigorous meafures be purfued by the Com.nutee, to annihilate thefe complaints,
" fo fraught with pernicious conlcquences ; and inJormed the Committee of your having
" aflured Sujah al Dowlah how delirous you arc to ftfilce at the root of this evil, and that it

" fhould be your care that the purwannah for an exclufive privilege to make fait petrc on
" account of tlie Enghfh, grar.tcd tolfmael Beg, fhould be returned.
" Called upon, as the Committe? are, in this public manner, were they to content them-

" felves with orily recording yoarletter upon the face of their proceediiigs, the Court of Di-
" rC(5fors might very polTibly conceive an idea of your attentive and faithful fervices at their

" expencc, or perhaps fee cauie to fufpect their difmtereftednefs and integrity; if, on the
" contrary, they fecond your rcmonftrance with that degree of vigour you tell them it (hould,
" by rcfolving to dctedt and punifh every aggreilor, may not your name happen to ftand re-

" corded at the head of the lift r—You have particularized Ifmael 13eg ; fhould they enquire
" by whom he has hecn employed, will it not be found that he was employed by you ?

—

•

" Employed, not only in carryingon a trade prohibited by the Company, but even to raife

" that trade into a monopoly throughout the greateft part of the dominions of our friend
" and ally.

" You fay, in your public letter, you have heard I made it a point neither to grant duftucks
" nor purwannahs into Suj ih al D'lwl.ih's dominions ; I iina'_;ined you had kno.vn it was a
*' point eftablifhcd with mo, and invariably adhered to—however, Sujah al Dowlah having
" repeatedly written to me on this fubjecf, on reading your letter I had my anfwers recorded
" on the Comm.itree proceeding?, as well as my aifarance of never having granted either

" duftuck or purwannah beyond the provinces ftncc my coming to the government, except
" for the baggage of oiBccrs going to camp.
" However hardly you may have conceived of my conduct towards you on any public ac-

" count, it is very far from me to wifh you an injury, and on the prefcnt occalion 1 am forry

" yon have aitcd in f > un Miarded a manner. If any Englifh Gentlemen have been led to

" extend their trade beyond the provinces, and their gomaftahs been culpable in their con-
" dutt, a reprcfcntation thereof to me (hould" immcdiat:;iy have removed every caufe of com-
" plaint, and a private rcprehenfion corrected the indifcretion of the offenders ; but your ac-
" cufation being public and general, thofe who have tranfgrefled, mull abide by the confe-
*' qu'.'iucs.

' Being fenf.ble that the emoluments of your office arc inadequate to your ftation, you may
" rcnieiviber 1 rtcomniendtd your entering into trade, which you might engage fomc of your
" friends to managi; for you ; how far you have declared your concern herein I know not,

" but it has btcn matter of general complaint, that the attention of moft of the ofKrcrs of
" the army has, of late, been taken up with commercial matters more than is confiltent with
" their duty ; and when r<prehended upon this head, they have not fcruplcd to quote the cx-
" ample of the commanding officer. As the very being of the Company, in the prefcnt

" polture of affairs, dep nds in great mcaluie upon the fhite o( our army, I wilh.to fee a ftop

" put to a practice which may be productive, if fuffered to go on, oi Inch dangerous confe-

" qucnces. I would veiy gladly promote the inicreft of the army by all proper and reafona-

" ble means, but not at the expcnce of the fcrvicc.

" It
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" It is probable you may fuppofe I have exprened myfelf with a degree of freedom ia fomc
" parts of this letter ; but as it is obvious that my intentions are altogether friendly, 1 hope
" you will do me the juftice to believe me with great regard,

(Signed) « H. Verelst."

Bead alfo the following extracts from a letter written by Colonel Richard Smith, in anfwcr
to the Prefideiit Mr. Verelft, as produced by the Colonel; dated Head Quarters, at Mcer Ab-
lell's gardens near Patna, the 8 February ij68 ; viz.

" Sir, I have this day received your letter of the 31 (I ult. The freedom with which you
** have exprefled your fcntiments, may be very readily admitted, fince you profefs your inten-
*' tions to be altogether friendly; 1 hope you will, in my turn, indulge me with the fame
" liberty, fince I (hall deliver my thoughts with an equal degree of fincerity.

" Marvel not, Sir, at my reprefentations to the Seledt Committee concerning the profecu-
" tion of private trade in Sujah Dowlah's dominions; be affured it is high time to remedy
" thefe grievances—fuch complaints of oppreflion had been made to me as were infufFerable ;
" had 1 been treated by you in a manner due to my rank and charadler, you fhould have been
*' particularly advifcd of this and every other material circumftance that came to my know-
" Jedge; but circumftanced as I have been, it became necelTary for me to confine my corre-
" fpondence to the Board, and this will account for my not writing you a private letter on
" this fubjedt.

" I am concerned you fhould exprefs even a fuppofition, ' That fhould the Committee
" content themfelves with only recording my letter on the face of their proceedings, the
" Court of Dircdors may poffibly conceive an idea of my attentive and faithful fervices at
" the expence of the Committee, or from my reprefentations fee caufe to fufpeft their difm-
" tereftednefs and integrity.'

" I could wifh Mr. Verelft, and all mankind, to believe that I am above aiming at applaufc
*' at the expence of other men ; for I think my own uniform conduiS will fecure tome that
" (hare of approbation it may hereafter appeir to have defcrved. I wrote to the Committee
" fo flrenuoufly from a firm hope that they would enter into fuch efteilual meafures, as to
" eradicate this growing evil, and hereafter you will be convinced I have not painted this
" grievance in ftronger colours than the occafion required.

" You are pleafed to write me, ' It has been matter of general complaint, that the
*' attention of moft of the officers of the army has of late been taken up with commercial
*' matters more than is confiftent with their duty, and when reprehended on this head, they
" have not fcrupled to quote the example of the commanding officer.' I could wifh to be
" informed from whence thefe general complaints have been made : a general accufation will

" fall of itielfwhen unfupported by proofs; the conduct of the officers of that part of the
" army, which has been under my immediate infpeftion, does not deferve fo fevere a refle<5lion,

*' and the excellent ftate of thofe troops is the beft proof of my aflertion ; and from the
" review which I have lately made of my regiment, and the few fepoys remaining here of
" the fccond brigade, it clearly appears to me that there has been no want of diligence in the
" commanding officer, nor of attention in thofe of an inferior ftation. As to the officers

" on the Purgunnah cftablifhment, I know not how they conduct themlelves : they appear to

have no military fuperior whatfoever. That the very being of the Comp.iny depends in
" great nieafure upon the ftate of the army, is moft certain; my fentiments on the prelent
" ftate of it will hereafter appear; in the mean time, if you will be pleafed to point out
" thofe who have negle£ted their duty from an attention to commercial affairs, or even thofe
" who have been in any wife concerned in a mercantile fyftem, I will allure you of my beft

" endeavours to put a ftop to this practice, which I by no me.\ns approve.
" How far, and by what inducements, I engaged in commerce, I will now relate.—You

" muft remember when I was fworn a member of the Council, the duftuck oath was tendered
*' to me; the whole Board muft remember I then declined taking that oath, bccaufe I never
' had, nor ever intended to enter into any commercial fchemes, as I confidered commerce to

«' be incompatible with my profeffion ; doubtlefs, you muft alfo remember that foon after

*' this, you yourfelf obferved to me (and I will fuppofe with a very friendly intention) that

*» you thought I was wrong in giving up the greateft, and indeed only advantage fsom my
" new appointment: I obferved, that I did notwifti to fee any commerce whatfoever carried

" on by the officers of the army ; and, although I was iruitled to the privilege of a duftuck,
" yet 1 did not chufe to fet the example

;
you replied, that General Carnac had been con-

*' cerned in trade, which was carried on by yourfelf (I think you mentioned, but am not
" certain ) or others on his account, and that you advifed me to be concerned with Mr. Ruf-
" fell, who would tranfadl thefe affairs forme.

'"• 1 thanked you for your advice, and faid I would confider of it ; I refleftod that my pre-

" decelTor had received large emoluments from his ftation, perhaps jT. 30,000 for two years,

" that the Company's orders had taken away the only emolument which I could cxpeiit to
" receive in their fervice, and thereby reduced all my appointments to the fcanty pittance of
" 700I. per annum, befides defraying my field expences; that neither the Company at

" home, nor Lord Clive abroad, had made the leaft provifion for the co iimander in chief

" of the fi)rce3. Thu.-. fituated, I thought I might endeavour, with fome degree of pro-
" pricty, to increafe my capital by a commercial fyftem, carried on by a triend, who was a

' member of the Board, and who was fo obliging as to take that trouble for me : of this you
" was

a
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" was informed, and foon after I took the duftuck oath. Hire then is explained the caufcs
" and motives which induced mc to cn^a^^e in commerce; and now you are to be informed
" how far I have engaged in it.—Our firit cfl'iy was in the purchafcof your (hare of the car-
" goes of cotton from Surat, at an advance of fifty thoufand rupees upon the prime cofl, by
" which purchafc you will do me thejufticc to fay I have not gained any advantage. My
" fecond adventure was of fundry articles exported by the Company, and bought at their
" fales, for which your duftuck was granted to the limits of the provinces; thefe articles
'' were fold many months fince, but not before I difcovered that this commercial fyftem, if

" purfued, would engrofs too much of my time from more important occupations ; I there-
" fore dropped all thoughts of profccuting the plan ; and, as I had feveral gentlemen of my
" family who had merited well, both from the public and from me, gentlemen whom I wiflicj
" tofervc, hut wanted any other means of doing it ; amongft them I divided the pioHts of
" this adventure, as I purpofc doing by whatever emolument may arife from the advance of
" 25,000 rupees made on my account at the aurungs in Bengal.
" It only remains for me to treat of my third and laft attempt, the fait pctre concern—^You

" muft remember that this article of commerce was mentioned to you, both by Mr. Rufl'cU
" and me, when I was at Calcutta ; you fo far approved the fcheme, that at the defirc of Mr.
" Ruffell you wrote a letterto Sujah Dowlah, to requcft he would grant that Gentleman's
" gomaftah the exclufivc privilege of purchafing fait petre in his dominions.—This letter

" Mr. Rulfell inclofed to me ; I received it at Monyhyr, when on my journey to Allahabad ;
" and when the Nabob paid me a vifit on my arrival there, 1 delivered to him your letter, and
" feconded your requeft ; at that time notliing was fettled, but the Nabob defired Ifmael Beir
*' to attend him to FyfabaJ, for the adjuftnient of this matter. Some time after a purwannah

was granted to him, for an exclufive privilege of making fait petre throughout the Nabob's
dominions, upon condition that he fupplied the Nabob with whatever quantity he required

at prime coft ; and as Ifmael Beg was recommended to this employment by me, you, may
" fuppoftr that Mr. Ruffell and myielf would have had the refufal of whatever quantity was
" made, above that which the Nabob fhould require for his own ufe, and this to be delivered
" at the Carumnaffah.

"• Inconfequenceof thispurwannah, Ifmael Beg began to make his engagements for the manu-
" fa£turing of fait petre after the rains fhould havefub(:ded,but in the interim arofethofefufpicions
" of the duplicity of Sujah Dowlah's condutfl : the bare poffibilitv of his meditating hoftili-

' ties gave mc the alarm ; for being convinced how faithfully we had fulfilled our engagements
" to him, and rcfledtmg, that as he could have no jufl: ground to allcdge for a rupture with
*' us, he muft therefore feck a pretext to give fome colouring to his own conduiil, and it was
" not impolf.hlebut that fuch a man might reprefent to the world, this purwannah, which
" was his own free grant, to have been obtained from him by improper fblicitation ; no fooner
*' did this fu:igeflion flrike me^ but 1 defired Ifmael Beg to fufpend the commencement of
' his manufacture ; and when I viiited the Nabob, you already know that a final ftop was
' put to this affair. I have only to add, that 1 do not know of any fait petre having been
" made under the fandtion of this purwannah, and I can afHrm, that not a fingle particle

" hai been received—Here, Sir, is the hiftory of Ifmael Beg, and the fait petre purwannah.
" And now, Sir, I cannot avoid teftifying rny extreme lurprife at your query—* If, on

" the contrary, they fecond your remonftrance with that degree of vigour you tell them it

" fhould, by refolving to detect and punifli every aggrcil'or, may not your name happen to

" (land re ordcd at the head of the lift?' Upon what part of my conduit, Sir, can you
*' found fuch a qutflion .? Wherein have I aiSled diffcrtiuly from you? Could I conceive
" the purchafiiig of fait p:tre in Sujah Dowlah's dominions to be fundamentally wrong,
" when you yourfelf wrote to Sujah Dowlah, in favour of Mr. RufTell's gomaftah ? Could I

" conceive it to be a prohibited commerce, when you yourfelf encouraged it.' Could I

'* imagine it contrary to the regulation of the Seleit Committee, when you, who prefided

" in that Committee, maJe u(e of your influence to introduce it ?

" 1 little expeiSted that you, Sir, would have been the pcrfou to ,fuggcft that Ifmael Beg
" was employed to raifc tiie (alt petre trade into a monopoly throughout the greateft part of
•' the Nabob's dominions ; had Ifmael Beg, in conltqucnce of the Nabob's grant, been the

" only manufacturer of fait pctre in his territories, he would have enjoyed that privilege,

" by the pcrmiflion of him, who alone had the right ;o grant it.

" That you. never granted duftucks into the Nabob's dominions I rooft finccrcly believe,

" but I cannot conceive how it could remain unknown to you that they were granted by
' others; for I think there is an exprefs order of the Committee, that all duifucks or pur-
" wannahs fhall be legiftered, and monthly returns made froni the ilvcral fa£tories to tlie

" cuftom houfe at Calcutta ; and the fmillefl reference to thofe records would have (bewn
" you, that duftucks had been frequently grained from Patna and Muxadavad, for every
" fpecies of merchandize into the Nabob Sujah DowUh's country.
" Scnfible that my reprcfentations to the Board of the 3J ultnno was made upon the moft

" mature deliberation, and confident that no one a>5tion of mine ftands in need ot canec.il-

'^ merit, however friendly may be your exprefiions of concern upon a fuppofition that I have
•' af.led in an unguarded mriiimr, I cannot admit of their propriety, fince I fee no caufc for

" their application. And in regard to your declaration, ' That no diflVrence of opinion in

" public affairs fliould have any iway with you when matters of a private cotKcrn arc under

3 C " your
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<* your confideration,' I can only fay that it is a worthy fentiment, but it cannnt have the
" Imalleft reference to me, as it is impoffible for you, as Governor of this feitlcment, with
*' propriety, to countenance, or for me, as Commander in chief, with confilliency, to be
" connedled in, any tranfaiStion which requires privacy on my part, or connivance on yours.
" How far I have ever engaged in mercantile affairs you have been fully inlurmed ; and

*' as I am above palliating an error in judgment, I will frankly confcfs to you that it is the
*' only part of my condudl which I cannot approve upon reflection ; not that I had any caule
" whatfoever to judge this tranfaiStion deferving of cenfure in itfelf, but for an example ic

" difplays to others, who might not refledf, that my being a member of the Council ad-
" mitted me to privileges noother military man could enjoy.—It is now fixteen years fince I
*' bore a military commiflion in this fervice, and where is the man who can fay I ever had a
" commercial concern, until it was fuggcfted to me by you ? 1 was, however, foon con-
" vinced of my error, and as foon 1 renounced all thoughts of increafing my fortune on
" mercantile principles ; and. Sir, I dare appeal to you, and to the whole world, whether I

" have manifefted the leaft avidity for wealth ; but, on the contrary, the opportunities I

" have had of acquiring a very large fortune aie notorioufly known : it is equally known,
" that I have not availed myfelf in the fmalleft degree of thofe opportunities, but have pre-

The time is now approaching when you will be fully informed what opinion I have
*' conceived of your conduit towards me—My letter of yefterday's date to the Select Com-

mittee, requefted their permiflion for me to return to the Prefidency, that I might prepare

for my embarkation to Europe.—When cool reflection fhall baniOi hatty prLJudice, when
jealoufics and fufpicions can no longer be entertained, then perhaps it may appear that you
havejudged of me and my adlions through a falle medium, and conducted yourfelf ao-

*' cordingly. How much I endeavoured to obtain your confidence I will fieely acknowledge,
*' and it was becaufe I could forefec that the welfare of the Company was very nearly intar-
*' 4fted in a good underftanding between the Governor and Commander in chief; and the
*' events of the laft year have juftified my opinion. How well you have adiiered to th^ de-
*• clarations you made to me in perfon, w 11 appear hereafter ; in the mean time I have an
" honour to profefs myfelf, with great refpe6t,

(Signed) " R. Smith.".

Q^ Did Sujah Dowlah ifl'ue the orders for the removal of the Armenian gomaftahs in gerre-

ral from his dominions?
A. The orders were iflued by the Sele£t Coiiimittee ; but fome months prior to thofe or-

ders Sujah Dowlah had applied for a guard to take up fome people at Banaras, as appears "by
a letter from Captain Harper of the 6th January 1768 ; as follows :

'

" To Colonel Richard Smith, Commander in Chief of the Forces.
" Sir, The Nabob Sujah Dowlah has applied to me for a guard to apprehend fome people

" at Banaras, who, under pretence of being fervants to Englifli Gentlemen, are commit-
" ting all manner of disturbances. I have not complied with his Excellency's requeit, and
*' wait your orders to know whether I may fend the guard he defires, or not. I have the
" honour to be, with great rei^ect, Sir,

•' Camp near Fyfabad,
" " Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

" the 6 January 1768." (Signed; " Gabriel Harper."

Q^ Who were thofe Gentlemen ?

A. There was fo many I cannot particularize them.

Q^ Did Sujah Dowl.ih make any reprefentation to you againft the gomaftahs of the Englifli

preceding January 1768 ?

A. I think that is the firft reprefentation that Sujah Dowlah made to me in perfon, b^t

not the firft that Bulwantfiiig made.

Q^ What was the date of Bulwantfing's firft reprefentation to you ?

A. I cannot charge my memory with the exadt date—they were made in perfon, and by
his vakeels, but not in writing.

Q. Did you acquaint the Governor and Council with thofe reprefentations of Bulwant-

A. I endeavoured to remedy them myfelf as commander in chief of that province. I do
not recollect any reprefentation to the Council prior to the 3d of January.

Q; Do you know of any mal -practices committed by Ccgee Gregore or Cogee Rafael ?

A. I don't know them perfonally.

Q. Had you ever any reprefentations againft them by name .'

A. Many.
,

Qi Pleafe to ftate them.
,,

A Reprefentations from Bulwantfing, and complaints from Sujah Dowlah, that th^y

cairied on a forced trade in that country without any kind of reftraint, paying no duties, and

without obedience to the country government.

Q. Were the reprefentations in writing ?

A. Not in writing.

Q. Was Bulwantfing's reprefentation againft Rafael and Cogee Gregore by name .'

A. I cannot particularly recoUett, but think I remember the name of Rafael, but believe

they
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they were comprehended in the general complaints agninft the Armenians.—I knew them
more by the name of Mr. Bolts's gomaftahs than by any other name—Mr. Bolts's gomaftahs
were particuluily fpccificd.

Q. Do you recollect the names of any of Mr. Bolts's gomaftahs ?

A. No.
Q. Was this converfation with Buiwantfing before you went up to Illahabad ?

A. The firft time was in 1767—there were many after.

Ci; Do you know hy whom the viziery rupees were coined, and what was the alloy?
A. I never had any thing to do with any mint.

Q^ In what coin was the Mogul's ftipend paid?

A. I will anfwer that when the matter comes before the Committee.

C^. Did you ever receive a letter from Mr. Maddifon, refident at the durbar, particularly
naming thofe Armenians ?

A. 1 never had any correfpondence with him when he was refident.

Q. Did you know Mr. Gentil .''

A. I did—he was a Frenchman, who received his fubfiftence from Sujah Dowlah I

apprehend he reficed there to acquire intelligence of the European fcttlements : he was
much in his favour, but I believe held no oftenfible office.

Q;, Do you know of a letter from Mr. Bolts to Mr. Gentil, which you tranfmitted to the
Committee of Calcutta ?

A. A copy of it was fent to me, and I thought it of fo extraordinary a nature, that I looked
upon it as my indifpenf.tblc duty to tranfmit it to the Committee—afterwards I obtained the
original, which I alfo tranfmitted to the Committee.

Q. Do you know of any renunciation of the 8th article of the treaty with Sujah Dowlah,
fiipulating a freedom in trade?

A. 1 believe I do— I underftood that the noble Lord Clive gave it up to Sujah Dowlah—

I

have it only from hearfay.

Mercurii, i3°dieMaii, 1772.
Col. Burgoyne in the Chair; Prefent,

Mr. Johnftone, Sir John Turner,
Mr. Fuller, Mr. Vane,
Mr. Strachey, Mr. Sutton,

Mr. Rice, Mr. Ongley,
Sir Wm. Meredith Mr. Cornwall.

Mr. Bolts produced nine purwannahs granted him by Sujah Dowla, relative to fait petre,

which were proved by Gonyfliamdafs, who faid they were exadly the fame in fubftancc, only
dircdled to different people.

ift. To Futtch Ally Khawn.
2d, — R;ijah Buiwantfing.

3d, — Golaum Huflon Khawn,
4th,— Roy Deendayal.

jih,— Rajah Bowanyfing.

6th,— Noor Mahomed Beg Khawn Bahadr.

7th,— Hcydarbeg Khan Bahadr.

8th,— Ray Kerpadayal.

9th,— Ally Beg Khan Bahadr.

'I'hc purport of the purwannahs was tranflated and read as follows :

"To the High in dignity, beloved and powerful MecrFutteh Ally Khawn Bahadr, be he
" proteclcd Upon the arrival of this piirwannah, the fum of 3000 rupees, from yourfelf,
" having given to the fait petre makers, and having got the fait petre made ready and de-
•' livered to Goaldafs, ihe gomaftah of I\1r. Bolls, and having taken a receipt from him,
*' fend it to my prefence, Next time the faid fum, according to the receipt, and this pur-
«' wannah, {hall be credited in the account of your farm.
" Wntt'.-n on the 28 of the month Zilkaad, 1180th year of the Higerah. (Decem-

" ber 1767.) (Signed) " Bayer."
The Nabob's feal. (Signed) «« It is fcen.'V

Johannes Padre Rafael being then queftioned, declare(^—that he never was in the territories

of Buiwantfing as a gomallah—that he had not fold any thing in the year 1767 for Mr. Bolts

at Fyfabad, where he was a fervant to Sujah Dowla, and had 3600 rupees a year.

Gregore Cojamaul likevvife being queltioned, declared he never was at Sujah Dowlah's
court—never was above Banaras; and that Banaras is 120 miles from Fyfabad.

General Smith.

Q^ From your knowlcd'ie of the country, are you of opinion that the general orders for

recallint; trie gomaftahs r.f the Engiifh were proper or necefTary ?

A. Thcrcjircfentation that I made to the Council upon the 3(1 January 1768, is very ftrong,

and very pointed to th<>.t purpofe— I thought it abfolutcly necell'ary to recall them.
Q. Was Captain Harper one ofthofe among whom you faid you diflributcd your profits of

trade ?

A. Captain Harper had ferved me as an aid-Sc-camp and fecrctary for two years, and h«
was one of thofe to whom the diftribution was made.

The
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The Committee then read part of the proceedings of the Governor and Council at Bengal,

at a confultation held the 3d May 1764; as follows :

The Board drew up the following grneral opinion.

*' Every method has been tried for carrying on the inland trade upon fuch a footing as to
•* prevent difputes between our agents and the country government, or between one agent
*' and another ; and for deciding, in a juft and reafonable manner, fuch as might unavoida-
*' biy happen. Having experienced the obftructions to which that trade would be liable if

•' the officers of the country government were admitted to any authority over the Englifli

*' a<»ents, it was refolvcd in confultation the 5th March 1763, that the chief of the ncareft

" En"li{h faiStory (hould finally determine all fuch difputes, and as the Rungpore, Dinage-
" pore, and adjacent diftricls, where a very confiderable part of this inland trade centers,

" appeared to be too far removed from any of our factories to admit of fuch enquiry fating

" made in a fatisfadory and accurate manner; for this reafon, principally, it was agreed,
*' that a fenior fervant fhould be appointed to refide at Rungpore, who fhould have power to

•' hear and determine all difputes.

*' No fooner is this refolution carried into praflice, than fome of the Englifli agents com-
** p'.ain as loudly of injuries fufFered from the authority ot the Englifh refident, as they did
" before of the Nabob's government.
" Shall there then be no government, no reftraint upon thofe excefles, which either igno-

•' ranee, paffion, or felf-intereft, may lead an Englifli agent to commit in the couniry?
*' This is really the cafe at prefent; and although it is very certain that fome of the Gentle-
*' men employed are of unexceptionable character, and whofe good behaviour might be de^
" pended on, yet many there are of a contrary difpofition ; but there need not many arguments
" to prove, that both the good and the bad ihould be under fome lav;

;
yet if we examine the

" cafe of the Englifli agents up the country, we fliall find they are under none. Our
*' charter does not authorize our courts to take cognizance of any crimes they might commit
" in thefe parts : arid it has been laid down as a fundamental principle, that the country
•' government fhall have no power of them.
" VVc need not look further for the root of that licentioufnefs which has produced fuch

•' innumerable complaints from the country government, and the inhabitants in thofe parts

*' where European agents have been fent : it can now no longer be doubted, that many of thofe
" complaints have been well grounded, particularly in the article ef felling goods by force
*' for more than the current market price: a practice called in this country Barja or Gu-
** chavut,
" All the power we can give the chiefs of our fadlories over thefe agents will be very

" infufficient to remedy this diforder, fince we have in reality none ourfelves ; and therefore,

*' difagreeable as it is, to deprive fo many of our nation of the benefits they now receive, by
•' being employed as agents in the country, yet it feems an unavoidable neceflity, and for the

" fake of the public tranquillity and welfare muft be adopted, and the trade carried on for

' the future by black gomaftahs, who may be tried and puniflied by our court of zemindary,
" if they commit any excefles or acts of injuftice; and that power delegated, as far as ftiaU

** appear necefiary, to the chiefs of the fubordinate factories.

' It will be objected by thofe concerned in the inland trade, that gomaftahs will be liable

to be opprefled by the country government, who have taken, and will take, every oppor-
*' tunity of reftraining us from that trade which they regard as an innovation ; this obje<5tion

*' we believe is very juft, and we fhall expe£t that many difficulties will be found in the be-

" ginning in carrying on this trade by gomafl:ahs, but thefe we think may be furmounted by
*' fwoper application to the Nabob and his officers ; and, upon the whole, are of opinion,

" that all private inconveniences muft be fubmitted to, even the rifque of being entirely de-
*' f>rived of the trade, rather than fufFer the inhabitants of the country to be opprefled by an

";abufeof the Englifli name.
*' It is therefore the opinion of the^oard, and refolved, that all the European, Porta-

*' guefe natives, and Armenian agents, which are now up the country, fhall have notice

"given them to fettle their concerns, fo as to return to Calcutta by the 30th November next,

" and that after that time, no European ftiall be permitted to go up the country under any
*' pretence whatfoever, or any other agents be employed in our trade but Bengal natives."

The Committee alfo read the following paragraphs of a letter from the Court ot Direflors

to their Prefidentand Council in Bangal, dated the 8th February 1764; viz.

Parag. 20. " One grand fource of the difputes, mifunderftandings, and difficulties,

*' which have occurred with the country government, appears evidently to have taken its

*' rife from the unwarrantable and licentious manner of carrying on the private trade by the
*• Company's fervantsi their gomaftahs, agents, and others, to the prejudice of the foubah,

" both with refpcifl to his authority and the revenues jiiftly due to him j the diverting and

taking from his natural fubjefls the trade in the inland parts of the country, to which
*' neither we or any perfons whatfoever dependant upon us, or under our proteiRion, have
" any manner of right, and confequently endangering the Company's very valuable privi-

" leges. Ill order therefore to remedy all thefe diforders, we do hereby pofitively order and
« direa,"

Parag. 21. " That from the receipt of this letter, a final and effectual end be forthwith

*' put to the inland trade in fait, bectlc-nut, tobacco, and in all other articles whatfoever
" produced

tt
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«« diiced and coufumed in the country ; and that all European and other agents or gomaftjhs,
" who have been concerned in fuch trade, be immediately ordered down to Calcutta, and
''• not luffcrcd to return or be replaced as fueh by any other pcrlons."

Parag. 22d. " I'hat as our phirmaund privileges of being duty free, are certainly confined
" to the Compnny's export and import trade only, you are to have recourfe to, and keep
" within, the liberty therein llipulatcd and given, as nearly as poffible can be done ; but as
" by the connivance of the Bengal government and conftant ufage, the Company's cove-
" nant I'ervants have had the fame beneht as the Company, with refpedl to their export and
" import trade, we are willing they fhould enjoy the fame, and that duftucks be granted
" accordingly; but herein the moll effetlual care is to b>; taken that no excelles or abufes are
" lufTercd upon any account whatfoever, n.ir duftucks granted to any others than our cove-
" nant fervants as aforef,;!d. However, notwithflanding any of our former orders, no wri-
" tcr is to have the benefitof a duifucK, until he has ferved out his full time of five years in
" that ftation ; free merchants and others are not entitled to, or to have the benefit of the
" Company's dullucks, but are to pay the ufual duties."

Parag. 23d. " As no agents or gomaltahs are to rcfide on accoiint pf private trade 3t any of
" the inland parts 01 the country, all buUnefs on account of licenfed private trade, is to be
" '-arried on by and through theme.ins of the Company's covenant fervants rciident at the
' fcvera. lubordinate fi;clories, as has been ufual."

Parag. 24.th. " We are under the npceifity of giving the before-going orders, in order to
" preferve the tranquillity of the country, and harmony with the Nabob ; they are rather
" outlines than complete dire»Stions, wfiich you are to add to, and improve upon, agreeabit
" to the fpirit of, and 6ur meaning in them, as may be ncceil'ary to anfwgr the defired puf-
" pofes : and, if any pcrfon or peifons are guilty of acontravention of them, be they whom-
" (oever they may ; if our own fcrvants, they are to be dilmiired the fervice; if others, tht
" Company's proteclion is to be withdrawn, and you have the liberty of fending them forthi
" with to England, if you judge the nature of the offence requires it," .

•

Read alfo the following paragraphs of a feparate general letter from the Court of DirecSiors
of the Eaft-India Company to tlj«k.J;*i;ei"ident and Council in Bengal, dated the 24 December

Parag. loth. " "V'our deliberations on the inland trade have laid open to us a fcene of moft
" ciuel oppreiiion, which is indeed exhibited atone view of the ijih article of the Nabob's
" complaints, mentioned thus in your conlukation of the 17th October 1764: ' The poor
" of this country, who ufcd always to deal in fait, beetle-nut, and tobacco, are now deprived
" of their daily bread by the trade of the Europeans, whereby no kind of advantage accrued
** to the Company, and the Government's revenues are greatly injured.' We {hall for the
" prefent obferve to you, that every one of our fervants concerned in this trade, has been
" guilty of n breach of his covenants, and a difobedtencc to our orders. In your confulta-
" tions of the 3d of May, wefind among the various extortionate practices, the moft: extras
*' ordinary one of burjaut, or forcing the natives to buy goods beyond the market price,
" which ynu there acknowledge to have been frequently praiitifed."

Parag. nth. " In your rcfolution to prevent this praflice, you determine to forbid ff,

" but ' with fuch care and difcretion as not to affedt the Company's inveftment, as you do not
" mean to invalidate the right derived to the Company from their phirmaund, which they
" have always held over their weavers ;' as the Company arc known to purchafe their inveft-
" ment by ready money only, vvc require a full explanation how this can afteiSt them, or
•' how it ever could have been praflifed in the purchafe of their inveftment, which the latter
•* part of Mr. Johnfton's minute, entered on confultation the 21ft July 1764, infinuates}
" for it would almortjuftify a fufpicion that the goods of our fervants have been put off to
" the weavers, in part payment of the Company's inveftment ; therefore we diredt yoju to
* make a rigid fcrutiny into this affair, that we may know if any of our fervants, or thofe
" employed under them, have been guilty of (uch a b.cach of truft, tliat theirnames and all

" the circumflanccs may be known to us,"

Parag. 12. " We alio orecr you to give us the particular inftances which have confirmed
" you m your opinion, that the burjaut has been pradtifed, that we may know whofc agents
" they were, and whether the agents who praclifcd jtj were countenanced and protedted in
" it by their mafters."

Parag. 13, " Mr. Johnftone's minute or confultation the 21ft: July 1764, cannot efcape
*' our notice^ where n he lays, ' The fupport of thefe, and out other privileges, in their

" full extent, againll the ufurpation of the late Nabob, engaged us in this unhappy warj
*' and after fo many valuable lives loft: in the defence of theni, I AkiU ever be againit parting
*' with them, or hazarding the lofs of them witliout greater and better caule than has yet
" appeared, and till after we have found by experience, that all other remedies are in vair\.'*

Parag, 14th. " As the privileges here meant pi incipally relate to the unwarranted inland
" trade, in which our own fcrvants have been fo generally concerned greatly to the prejudice
" of the Company, by involving their affairs in diftrdics and difticulties, and m:niifeftly

" injurious to the country government, of which every one of you cannot but be fully
*' I'enfible; we fay, we cannot avoid taking notice of the faid opinion, as by it Mr. John-
" ftonc feems to perfevcre in all events to prefer the private interell of individuals to the
" general good, fo far as refpciSls the faid inland trade.—If Mr. Johnftonc continues in thefe

3D " fcntiments.
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fentiments, as from the general tenor of his conducSt we have too mufh reafon to appre-

hend, he cannot but be looked upon as a dan-^crous fcrv.-.nt ; therefore, it he, or nny •

other perfons fliall perfift in carrying on a trade, which^ as before obOrved, has been

attended with Co many bad confequences, we would have him or tl'.em difmiiled the Com-
pany's fervice."

Parag. 15. " We (hall fay nothing farther at prcfcnt on the inland trade, tiii that import-

ant fubjedt (hall have been taken up by LordClive, and the Gentlemen ot the Select Com-
mittee; only to obferve, that the regulation propofed in confuhation ijth (3iiober 1764,

of confining the trade of our fervants in the article of fair, to the capital cities of Piitna,

Dacca, and Murfhedabad, on paying the Nabob two and a half per cent, is a n;anifcll

difobediencc of our orders of the 8th February, then under your deliberation, which pofi-

tively forbid all trade in fait, bcetle-nur, and tobacco; nor does it by any means obviate

the obie£tions arifing from the diftrcfs of the poor, and the injury to his revenues ; for, if

you pay only two and a half percent, and the country people twenty, or perhaps forty

per cent, it is as much a monopoly as ever.

Para-T. 16. " For other licenfed trade, we think it necefTary to cftabl'fh, that all trade to

*' be carried on within the provinces where factories are cflablifhed, fhal! be carried on by
•' our fervants at fuch fadlories, and their agents only, who fliall tranfact the bufmefs of our
*' other fervants, on receiving the eftahliflicd commiffion ; and on any refufal to accept fuch

commiflion, or any tendency to monopolize, the fervants at Calcutta, or other part<;, are at

liberty to fend their own black gom..ftahs, who areneverthelefs to be accountible fnr their

conduct to the Company's fervants within whofe juri('di£lion they refide.— All didric^ts not

comprehended within the jurifdidlion of each lubordinate, {hall be confidered as within

the jurifdittion of the Board of Calcutta.—That no duftucklhall be given but for articles

" of import and export, as was formerly pradifed, and you are to fend us a lill of whatever
•' falls under this denomination."

Read alfo, part of the proceedings of the Prefident and Seledl Committee at Bengal, "«f the

II May 1765, viz.

" The Sele£l Committee, obferving with regret the contempt fhewn for the pofitive and
*' repeated orders of the Governor and Council for recalling free merchants refiding up the
*' country,

*' Refolve, That the former orders on that head be now enforced, and letters difpatched

" to the chiefs of the feveral fubordinates, requiring them, at the expiration of one month
after notice given, to convey in fafety to Calcutta, all who refufe to comply with a mea-
fure fo falutary to the Company, and neceffary to the peace and good order of the country.

" Being informed alfo, that a great number of Europeans, flragglcrs from fliips, and

others, who have no claim from indentures to any fhare of the Company's countenance or

protedtion, are varioufly employed up the country, and difperfed all over the Nabob's do-

minions, to the great prejudice of the Company, and moleftation of the natives j

*' Refolved, They be immediately fecured and brought to Calcutta.
" The Committee finding fome difHculty in procuring an exatl account of the names of

** fuch Europeans;
*' Agreed, That the chiefs of the fubordinate faflories be made acquainted with the re-

*' folutions of the Committee, and required to tranfmit, without delay, the mafl accur :;te

*• lifts in their power of ail Europeans not immediately in the Company's fervice, who refidc

*' in or about their refpectivediftrids."

Read alfo the following relolution of the Governor and Council of Bengal, at a confuha-

tion held the 20th May 1765, viz.

" Agreed and ordered, in confequence of the proceedings of the Committee laid before

" the Board laft council day, that public advertifements be made, enforcing our orders

" already given for the return of the Englifh, Portuguefe, and Armenian agents, cm-
" ployed in the different parts of the country, to the Prefidency, and requiring all whoever
•' moft ftridly to arrive by the frrft of Auguft, and their conftituents to give them due notice
*' accordingly."

Read alfo a letter from the Sele£t Committee of Bengal, dated the 26th July 1765, ac-

companying an advertifement as tranfmitted to Dacca, and the reft of the fubordinates, as

follows; viz.

" To John Carticr, Efquire, Chief at Dacca.
*' Sir, I am diredtcd by the Right Honourable the Prefident and the members of the

*' Sele£t Committee, to rcqueft that you will order the accompanying advercifcment to be
*' circulated among the feveral free merchants and other Europeans, refiding in and alwut
*' Dacca, as far as the influence of the government and fadory extends, and that you will

*' procure the moft exadt account in your power of their names and places of abode, which
*' you will pleafe to tranfmit to the Sele6l Committee before the expiration of the time
*' Ipecified in the advertifement. I have the honour to be, Sir,

" Your moft obedient humble fcrvant,

" Fort William, (Signed)" Alex. Campbell,
" the 26th July 1765." S. S. C.

Br
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" Bv order of the Right Honourable the Prefident and the members of the Select Coni'
'• mitiec.

" Public notice is hereby given, that the liberty of refiding up the country, lately granted
" to free merchants and others, lor coUedting and finally fettling their concerns, will
" pofitively ceafe, and the Company's protciflion be wholly withdrawn, on the 21ft day of
*' 0£lobcr next, it being the ablolutc determination of the Sele<fl Committee, not to extend
" their indulgence beyond that period, nor to fuftcrany violation of the Company's repeated
'* orders for recalling free merchants, he.
" It is therefore to be hoped that fuch public and early advertifement of the intentions of

" the Committee will prevent all perfons concerned from incurring the evil confequences
" that may enfuc to them and their conllituents from a difregard to this acSual repeal of the
" Company's protection, or from a refraiflory behaviour and pofitive adt of difobediencc to
" the Honourable Court of Direitors.

»' Fort William, thc26 July 1765."

Read alfo a letter to the Secretary of the Sele£l Committee from Mr. Francis Hare, as

follows ; vi'i.

" To Alexander Campbell, Efquire, Secretary to the Sele(Et Committee. lM^w -"

" Sir, Til confequence of your favour of the 26th ultimo, I caufed the advertifement yoa
" inclofed to be circulated aniongft the free merchants refiding in,,Patna and its diftrids,
•• whole names are as follow :

*' MelTicurs Bryan Scotney, • ,

" Jofcph Hare,
y

*' Alexander Jephfon,
*' William Hutchinfon,
" John Hutchinfon,
" George Lear,
** Barrow.

" Mr. Peter Hare, who is in my employ at a place called Boggi, under the Subahdary of
" Patna, has alfo received notice to repair to Calcutta within the time limited by the Com-
" mittee. I am, Sir,

" Your mod obedient fervant,

" Patna, Auguft 27th 1765. (Signed)
" Francis Hare."

The Committee then read part of the proceedings of the Seledt Committee in Bengal, dated

the 5th Odtober 1765, as follows :

*' Obferving that our orders to the chiefs of the fubordinates to fend'lt^s to the Committee
** of all Europeans refiding within their feveral diftrjdts, who are'not in the Company's fer-
** vice, have been ncgleiled

;

'
'!',.'

3

*' Rcfolved, That we now repeat the above orders, requiring mempofitively not only to
" fend the moft accurate lifts in their power, but the perfons - thcmfelves to Calcutta, by the
•' 21ft inftant, at which time the Company's protc£tion will abfolutely ceafe, and they muft
*' ftand to all the confequences of being left entirely in the power of the country govcrn-
*' mtnt."

Read alfo the following letter from A. W. fenior, to the Prefident and Sele£l Committee,
dated at CofTimbuzar, the 23d Odtober 1765, viz.

" To the Right Honourable Lord Clivc, Prefident, &c. Members Seled Committee,

" My I/ord and Gentlemen,
'

1 have been favoured with your letter of the 7th inftant, and fliall pay due attention to
" the orders therein contained.
" I fhould have immediately complied with your former directions by fending down a lift

" of the Europeans and other merchants under our prote£tion refiding within thefe diftri£ls,
** but was not able to procute an exadt one; however I have now inclofed a lift of fuch as
*' have come to my knowledge, and who have all had timely notice given of your orders :

" bcfide? thefe there are many Europeans, as well as Portuguefe and Armenians, who refidc

" at the city of Muxadavad, but I don't find they have any employ at all, and they appear
*' to me to be rather under the Nabob's protection than ours.

" I am,
" My Lord, and Gentlemen,

" Your moft obedient,
" Cofliinbuzar, " humble fervant,

" 23d Oaobcr 1765." " A. W. Senior.

" Alift
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" A lift of European agents and others under the Englifli proteilion rcfiding at the fol-

lowing places, viz.
' Mr. Hargr.ive ">

Mr. Gundcftrope > at Chilmary.

Dr. Wafmus ->

Mr. Maultby at Seebgunge.
" Mr. Galloway at Couregong.
" Captain Ivie

*' Mr. Woodafon
*' Philip Pollock X ,„
,. T^r. I.- r ' ^ /^ 3' Ragegunge.
«' Do his fon-in-law ' & & e

*' Demetrufs
« Doutie

One writer at Dewaneunp;e7 T o . • a .> r
«. T- I^^. . D D ° > In Captain Amyatts fervice.' Two D° at Bagon Barry S

" N. B. There are feveral free merchants who do not come under the name of agents,

*« but live entirely with the following Gentlemen at their houfes as clerks, and have not,

** nor have had, any other employ.
« Mr. William Walker—with Mr. Jekyli, at Rungpore.
" Mr. JaiTies Dixon—with Mr. Goring, at Comarcoliy.

*' Mr. Samuel Whitby—with Mr. Wright, at Coflimbuzar."

And your Committee then dofed the evidence upon the petition of the faid Grcgore

Cojamaul.

II


